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Trade deficit 
soars 
to record 
£481m 
By Melvyn, Westlake' 
Economics Staff; : 

Britain's overseas trade posi¬ 
tion deteriorated'' sharply last 
month, with the deficit of £481m 
between imports and exports 
reversing die trend that appea¬ 
red to. be developing in April. 
The most alarming fact, how¬ 
ever, is that non-oil imports 
were wholly responsible for the 

' deterioration -indeed. - the oil 
import bill actually decreased 
slightly.' 

- The City responded to the 
publication of the figures yes¬ 
terday with dismay. Shares and 
-government bonds fell an the 
Stock _ Exchange and, sterling 
.weakened by.half a cent against 
the dollar on the foreign ex¬ 
changes. : Tt closed at S23912. 
slightly above its worst level of 
the day. ' "• 

The deficit, the 'worst on 
record, was £90m greater than 

.in the previous month. But a 
Surplus .of. £103m on invisible 
transactions reduces it to £378m, 
gnd it is arguable .that MaV will 

{v jt . - ■ 

die m kibbutz battle 

leaders of the 
Jnion of Mineworkers--- , , ---^-.— 

adopted ambitious - “Of course, conditions will ; Vmoat thebegihmng of the year, 
rargets and set in be different We entered JS* 

aggressive campaign- struggle in 1972 and 1974 in 1 ros® Just 7™ *9 £1^78m, im- 
increases. The .TUC* the-atmosphere-of-a Tory gov- °° “^rv°ther ***** rose 

ntractM with the Gov- ernmeiit and 'with . a barrage 1 - 
.•as brushed aside in- frutn -die‘press and'television • The evidence generally sug- 
dehate p* pay control!. It will be nothing'to what you however, diat resources 
ther guise, and dele- we going'to suffer in the next diverted 

pors-i^TSSS f<£ SL^Tn SS^rie 

5SI-25JS we ^ JT& 
hzel McGahey, com- _Mr^McGahey’s militancy was SrevioS? tK mhmhs * 

passing' it. in ' the' coiiscion*. P??vc be no. more than an 
knowledge that you are about aE?£?tJ"?'h . \ * 

the to ' erfter into another waeer strong surge in exports, 
:ers atrmstle. — wmch has been apparent since 

per- cent. higher than - in die.' 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, June 13 

Three women, including a 
visitor from Nfi'.v Zealand, died 
todav in a gun battle with Arab 
_: r^i_-■ - 

fired at the Arabs, hittins *wft 
of them. One tvas apparently 
killed outright and the other 
crawled under a tractor. He later 
died in an explosion. It is noi 

terrorists in Shamir, a kibbutz clear whether he blew himself 
in the Hi'leb basin. The band of up or whether tbs explosives he 
four Arabs was wiped out by -var carrying were hir by Israel 
members of the settlement fire. 
before military or police forces 
could go inrn action. 

The bloodshed was the first 
since the massacre of school¬ 
children hy Arab Terrorists in 
Maolot on May 15. There have 
been a series of infiltrations by 
murder squads, but army sources 
here said they were all killed, 
captured or forced back into 
Lebanon before they could do 
mischief. 

Lieutenant - General Morde- 
i chai Gur, the Chief of Staff, said 

The two others reached the 
warehouse of the apiary, a sub 
>tantia| concrete structure 
*«rmed Israelis surrounded the 
building. Knowing that Shoshana 
Galilee, aged 60, and Edna Mot, 
aged 30. were inside, the Israelii 
heid their fire. 

An Arabic-speaking member 
uf the kibbutz addressed the 
terrorists through a loud bailer, 
asking them not to harm the 
voraen and to state what they 
wanted. They were offered 'safe; 

today's infiltrators carried leaf- conduct to the Lebanese border 
lets shotring that they bad been 
ordered to seize a building, take 
hostages and then bargain for 

'‘our miles away if they sturren 
iered. They did not respond. 

There was an exchange of fire 
the release of 100 Palestinian and some grenade explosions 
terrorists held in Israel jails. «ere heard from the building- 
They belonged to the Popular Finally there was a big explo- 
Front for the Liberation or -don followed by absolute 
Palestine General Command. Tj|gnca. Soldiers who bad mean 
which is led by Mr Ahmad 
Jabril. 

while arrived at the scene burst 
into the wrecked building. They 

....... ~r~vir% *" 

si ' 'S * y -'Cn.'L-- 

i*s<i 

-The men wore civilian clothes found the bodies of the two 
and looked like hippies. They women, shot through the head 
bad long hair held down by unri ches*. and the remains of 
headbands. Big coats draped the nv0 Arabs, 
over their shoulders concealed General Gur said the terrorist.- 
SSn-I?!!E2nS rd^e7 CSES had apparecdv infiltrated fron- civil jan-type kitbags. Tneir r. nf t 

■*VV 

bat you are prepared resolution, the social contract 
*r. so let us organize was “a Iot.’bi hogwash ” The- 
-3£le. Start the cam seconder, Mr Tommy Miller, of 

Lady Victoria pit,1 said the TUC 
resolution argued Economic 'Committee: should 

-lblic appreciated the no£ decide poKpjrforTnillions of 
he coal industry to workers-.wiThdar first having a' 
ny and demanded a conference to:discuss all’ that 
irtliv of that posi was involved. .... . 

domestic demand continues 
to flag, as is Widely expected. 
Industry wilL have to step up 
overseas -business still more in . 

°rAdso ° wMie^nbn^oS^^mports Action begins in the World Cup'in Frankfurt. Pereira (right), of Brazil, and Muzinic, of Yugoslavia, 
Increased by onlv 9 ber cent in make the first motes in the first match. The gam e ended without score. 

irtliy of that posi was involved. 
uima of £50 a week Mr Miller, said: “We are fined 'countries that the oil- 
e ivorliars, £55' for advised that -we should content “nport deficit cannot be re-' 
id workers-and £65 oorselvfes with holding wage in- in the short term without 
t the enti face. Thai creases down to- the percenngs hurting ueighbours andmust.be 
m increases of LIB, rise in hte-cost of-living^- Bur “nanced hy borrowing. 
): respectively. experience has shown us that the *?e 6®al 9^ Treasury an<j 
■ofucion further ae> cost-of-living index has no basis traflft ministers js to ehminaa 

Increased by only 9 per cent in 
the three months To the end of -»--rr- • f -m . 
May, the oil import bill climbed \Jk/ /\a*lrj ( l|ri 
64 per cent during the same ' ▼ Uxlu v/UU 
period. It is accepted by. the ■ . - ■ 
governments of most industria- |A|*rAPicfc 
lized countries that the oil- iCllUiiijliJ 
import deficit cannot be re-' « 
duced in the short term without n i<n |*a 
hurting neighbours and must.be Ul C 11C1U 
financed by borrowing. •_ ,, _ , . 

‘ The main goal of Treasury and - Erankfurt, Jane 13. 'With- 
trade, minivers Js. to elimnam arin.?d P°hce P«»oIs around the 
that parr of the deficit not attri- 

experience has shown us that the 
cost-of-living index has no basis 

hat .the new rates in reality.** 
ry from November L The £1J0 a week threshold 
st with the TUC’s increase given to miners should 
: there should be no have been nearer £4. 
eoneoing of Phase Gocmlev caution:. Mr Joseph 

.luments. The miners* Gormley, president, of _ the 
•creeincnt does not miners’ nnioh, said ytstertby of 

si! March next yea*. tbs Scottish pay demands: “I 

butable to the . quadrupling of 
die oil price last winter. Over 
the March-May period the nou- 

stadiuxn, two helicopters over¬ 
head and a guard in every 
sixtieth seat, the 1974 World 
Cup competition finals began 

ing 16 nations v/hich will end 
at Munich on July 8. Today’s 
match ended in a goalless draw. 

Bono, June 13.—West German 
police said today they had 
broken up a group uf 
Palestinian extremists planning 
attacks during the World Cup 

Hours before the champion¬ 
ship started, police arrested five 
people, including two Arab 
students connected with the 
Palestinian group. 

Security throughout the 

The second student . was 
arrested in Saarbriicken and 
police said they had evidence he 
was a member of the group 

arras, acording to the settlers, 
included a bazooka, grenade 
launchers, Kalashnikov ' sub- 
machineguns and explosives. 

They appeared suddenly 
through the tall pine trees near 
the communal swimming pool at 
the edge of the settlement at 
about 8-30 am and seemed to be 
beading towards the children’s 
home. They attracted the 
attention of two men near the 
mess hall and, apparently realis¬ 
ing that they were under 
suspicion, they opened fire. 
One man was injured but the 
other reached the mess ball and 
sounded the alarm. 

The terrorists fled in the 
which planned to attack the direction of the apiary at the 
Israel Embassy in Bonn, Israel northern end of the settlement, 
airliners and a V. orld Cup They killed Miss Judy Simon. 
stadium. 

The three other people 
arrested were not identified, bat 
police said they were connected 
with another group planning 

aged 22, from Auckland, New 
Zealand, who was working as a 
volunteer in the settlement. 
There were conflicting reports 
of how and when she was killed. 

Women and children were 
sent to underground shelters and 

oil deficit was running at an today amid the strictest security 
annual rare of about £L700m . a sporting event bas known. 
' That shows a fair improve¬ 

ment . .on • the £2,500m. being 
recorded in the previous three recorded in the previous three 
months but to bom these figures 
must be added -the cost of the 

i! March next yea*. the Scottish pay demands: “I 
a satisfactory reply hope-miners wiD not ’fee irres* 

Coal Board, ptmsibie.’*- (the -Press- Assodse 
u?i«« sa-V -member* rion:Tcportx>,.He wmr speaking. 
? called “ with a un^exeomye meet- bought ar pre-October PHcS 
r <ms forms of Indus- ttg rn London. • The risible deficit has, in fact, 

being taken to He said there could be sub- been running at an annual rate 
demands ”. stantja! rises for minera if they of some £S,0b0m—unthinkable 
aney told delegates: achieved the ci 
audacious and frank of 120 million 
embership. The pur- "lam confidei 

a sporting event has koown. 
In an explosion of cheers, and 

Bavarian bunting horns, Brazil 
the holder, and Yugoslavia met 
in the first of 38 games involr- 

Security throughout the similar attacks. In Hamburg, to undernround shelters and 
country was redoubled after the two Arabs, one carrying a niem- men picked up their gum- 
Palestinian plot was disclosed, bersbip card or the A1 Fatah and pursued the Arabs. 
In Heidelberg, where one guerrilla organization were put Among those who rushed oui 
student was arrested, armed 2“ 311 ®ircra‘F, ,, e Middle of the mess hall with a weapon 
police searched all last night “ haod was Mr Uzi Lsur’ ? 
and were still seeking another West Germany—Keuter. reserve paratroop major. He took 
Palestinian student. Geoffrey Green, page 8 up .a position near a hut and 

Among those who rushed oui 
of the mess hall with a weapon 
in hand was Mr Uzi Tsur, a 
reserve paratroop major. He took 
up a position near a hut and 

ahey told delegates: achieved the coal board’s target two years ago. 
audacious and frank of 120 million tons this year. But, more cheerfully for the 
etfhership. The pur- ”1 am confident if we can get a Government, there are several 
eating the Tory Gov- productivity deal off the ground indications that the growth of _ 
.as net to have a these■ wages can be achieved” imports may start to dwindle The climate of puUhc opinion 

Mr Gormley added. -- - soon, the lower level of domes- continues to appear fevourable __ 
He said he did not regard any tic consumption is already lead- .r £*?e Labour Party and mhos- 

wage figures as .sacred. ..They ing to less demand for finished Plta "f •!0^ot7if- — 
might prove dangerous-because manufactures from overseas. BrJSsS b!* 
they , could become the-maxi* , The big increase in imports -e'.^imeS’^r^l^L°ut - P 
mum as well as the minimum. If Has been in basic materials, . esfarcil Nat 
production targets were - not chemicals and other semi-mann- • .°Ti„i7?.? 
reached, people might stop factures, which may in part Ck 
trusting the miners. “We .have represent stockbuildmg follow _ 
to show' the public we can be Ing-the rundown that occurred par^? leadership a ng Con- 
ti-usted ’% he said. 1 during three-day working. ' ioo. 

Leading article, page 17 Table, page 19 • Labour has m-ain-tau,ed lts > 

Labour increase lead 
over Tories to 12% 

'■ernment continuing Mr Gormley added. _' - 
:es, bur to create Be said be did not regard any tic consumption is already lead¬ 
er change in this wage figures as .sacred. ..They ing to less demand for finished 

. ,which that Govern-: might prove dangerous.because manufactures from overseas. 
[«I; *.e aiiegia.ice of the they , could become the-maxi- , The big increase in imports 

ar.d the trade mum as well as the minimum. If Has been in basic materials^ 
’ inient.” production- targets were - not chemicals and other semi-mann- 

-•:w of defeating tlifr reached, people might stop factures, which may in part 
-i-r.eri was not to be trusting the miners. ’“We .have represent stockbuildiog follow 

■ • -ocial contracts that to show the public we can be ing the rundown that occurred 
L id tiieir interesra trusted ”, he said. ' ' during three-day working. 

:'r,cr continued: “ II Leading article, page 17 Table, page 19 

The climate of public‘ opinion 
continues to appear favourable 

Whitelaw job for Mr 
Prior in reshuffle 

the Hermon area of Lebanon, 
[lie men carried maps, marking 
four targets apart from Shamir, 
[t was no; e'ear whether they 
^ere to ariRck all the targets o: 
had been turn options. 

The ‘tcnrral paid warm tribute 
to the settlers who. he said, 
had done the job without waitina 
for tho army. “If terrorists 
entering psipulated centres 
know they’ll meet armed men 
ready to use their weapons and 
take risks, their own readines*. 
and darina wil? d’mip’sh.” 

Damascus: The Palestinian 
guerrillas blew themselves up 
with the;r Israel hostages, 
according to a spokesman for the 
Popular Front for the Libera 
tion of Palestine. Genera! 
Command. 

He said the guerrillas ended 
the drama when the Israelis 
failed to meet their deadline 
for freeing the guerrillas, in¬ 
cluding Kozo Okamoto, jailed 
for his pan in the 1972 attack 
nn Tel Aviv’s'Lod airport. 

The attack, he added, was 
timed to coinc:de with President 
Nixon’s visit to the Middle East 
and to protest against the trend 
among Arab states towards a 
negotiated Middle East peace 
settlement. 

Army takes over 
in Yemen 

By Our Political Staff 

flllff RA Cairo, June 13-—The genera- 
HU Inly command of the Yemen armeo 

forces has formed a seven-man 
to return to the back benches council, beaded by Colonel Ibra 

VOTING INTENTION 

1974 
EfftcHon Mar Apr May Now 

Mr Heath last pitjht an- aT^agreement^ of^ himself power in the Yemen Arab Re 
mneed a reshuffle of his from- . Mr J* public, the Middle East New 

al-Hamdi, co take ore< 

don reopens 
:y local government 

♦ i Loudon over an 
:• iheir weighting 
».-« to'continue. An 
'."notion at National 

sjSrV^Governnient Officers’ 
(Naigo; conference 

. yesieraay reversed 
vc's decision to call 

ov 226.260 votes 

which is our real adverraryi I 
have spoken to Michael Foot 

behind the “ social contract ” 
with the Government when ne 

There is also evidence in the otfwr party 
survey of a distinctly ambivalent Lab lead 
and critical attitude to their c *Md 
party’s leadership among Con- ■——— 
servative supporters. ' o. Do you 
. Labour has maintained its i3.00?* 
relatively secure lead over the lll> 8tar - 
Cooservatives daring the past 

; month.. Among committed 
voters. Labour's advantage now _ 
stands at 12 per cent. Nor is there Good job 

. any dear sign, so far, that the JSSJ0,*- 
» Liberal beachhead bas started • xjie jEn'a 

to contract since the electron, sughiiy mtii 

42i 45 
35} 35 

mink Mr Wilton la doing a 
or a bad Job es Pnma 

nounced a reshuffle of his front- 
bench spokesmen after the 
appointment of Mr Whitelaw as 
Conservative Party chairman. 

and Mr Heath. Mr Prior, who Public, the Middle East 
was formerly frontbench spokes- Agency reported tonight. 
_c_lJL _i «__ Mr Hasicnn Makki fnn 

IB/ 
20- 
Jan 

-!?- 
Fas Ap: fcl-y Now 

37 S3 50 60 57 
42 23 27 
SI 18 22 17 16 

varr* rhaiZZn man for ho“e affairs, has been mservative Party chairman. made responsi[jIe fo7 emp]oy. 
Lord Carrington, the previous meat in succession to Mr White- 

chairman, remains a member of ]aw. Sir Keith Joseph i\ill 
the Conservative leader’s ad- assume responsibility for home 
visory committee and will cany affairs. 
out special duties for Mr Heath. The appointments are : Home 
The first will be to organize in- .\tialrs ; Sir Keith Joseph 1561. 
formation about Britain in the li'»ployment: Mr James Prior 
European Community. Agriculture: Mr Francis 

JLr’SKlS 13B. ig'SSdtt former Cabinet minister in the (S8) to ^ Robert Carr. 
Conservative Adimi m strati on, is 

The rest of 
the news 

• Pie Jan and Feb figure* relste to Lie 
sllghlly dltierenl lerm of ques^or: Do 

Mr Hassan Makki formed 
new Government ia Yemen ii 
March last year.—Reuter. 

Price sisters transfer 
The Price sisters are likel;- 

to be transferred to a prison 
in Northern Ireland bv the enr! 
of this year, Mr Jenkins, th<- 
Home Secretary said in a par¬ 
liamentary written reply yestc 
day to Lord Brockway. 

jgfjSfceJ ov 226.21 

:icn instruci 
c f.1 i continue th 

iMiirtory 

:icn instructed the 
i c .'.nt’nue the action 
iMtiiitory settlement 

It said that a 
jsie union’s action 

;aa by tlie employers 
Of weakness and 

a snow of bands. There was up¬ 
roar wnen a earn veae was 

- - -• . c . . .. UV¥“luneai wueu oe p:n jj.e aCCOmtJanvaiie you think Mr Wilson would do a good 
and a number of ministers, and spoke at the conference (our a„„mpan^1,g . job or a bso jot. as Prims Mins:*r ? fkn npWC 
it is clear that they have how Labour Stafi'writes) He got ari ***,.--- M ---! IIIC iieW5 
decided to make an issue of oymion attiieend. pressed satisfaction with their more assured, both among his Inflation: Time for politi- 

parry’s policies, but a .consider- run party's supporters and c-ans to tell truth, Mr Thorpe 
proposal that nmons sfcoulri mSior-ry qualify that by among the electorate as a whole. J says 2 

saying their' party has '‘good Six voters out of 10 believe the Rates : Crosland statement on 
smidards and said be thought it ^ ^ leaders ”. Con- Prime Minister is doing a good ridiculed bv Mr 
was right to -ask intondual J^fSSe* are also much more job of running rbe country and 0y v 
unions to bear H) mind -their .—,1,.- r .knur cmnnrtarc nnin a third hf-iiwo hp shnuIH L ran am Page — 

. . . _j n _ ... , pv-Tim pressed sansiaCLiua wun tneir uiuie dbameu, uvui tmiui^ 
this case and oil its unphea- He outimed tiie TEC’s poUdes, but a .consider- cvn party's supporters and 

tt-r* liv ™ proposal that nmons ®ouin ^ minority quality that by among the electorate as a whole, 
ibe .TLC. he aque^, was no limit claims to maintaining livme _ z7_. . . u_u_5 os—Z.—- ...... „e in u-.>i,. 

longer prepared to try to sort standards and said he fought it p^ici^ ^ ^ leaders". Con- Prime Minister is doing a good 
thTEgs om.'; \ . ‘ wa? n8“c to -ask inmvidual servatives are also much more job of running the country, and 

Ibe resolution was earned on unions to bear w mind their - - - - - • * “-«*— ■- - -«—*-* 

□emanded and only wnen'many- members. 

atdons to the movement aa 
ole as well as to their own 

critical than Labour supporters only a third 
of the leadership given to the be replaced 
country by senior members of Labour Party, 
their party. Much of the critb contrast to 

only a third believe he should _ _. . .. „_ 
be replaced as leader of the Doctors warning: Health 
Labour Party. That is in marked service crumbling because or 
contrast to the 64 per cent cash shortages, conference - - - niembers. . their partv. Much of the critfc contrast to the 64 per cent 

memoers of the executive stood . He acknowledged that mjus- 30pears to be directed at majority of voters who feel Mr 
m support were me necessary tices and anomalies in pay had HeatTi. Although two Con- Heath should be replaced as 
requests tor one hearc _ put a-seyere strain oa parts of servative supporters out of three Conservative leader, and the 55 

J' the public service aud hindered ^ confident that Mr Heath percent majority who believe he Cf ’ weakness and Last month the employers’^' the public service and hindered are confident that Mr Heath percent majority who believe he _ sworc 
tidice the success of side trf the national joint coun the r^crukment of essential would do a good job as Prime would do a bad job if reelected P - _ 
i national salary ci1 refused to enter into nego- workers. “ We can .expect .gov- Minister if he were reelected, to serve as prime minister. * "TT” 

nations on Nalgo’s ■ national emmeut action on the more when asked directly-nearly half Among his own party’s suppor- e specie a co 
Drain "eneral claim f«r an. increase in pay of acute: problems to riegio to be fed it would be “ a good thing" ters Mrs Wilson’s standing is, weekend _ 

^nnpsiiine for reiec- “ fifth- more effective before very if Mr Heath were replaced as understandably, even higher. Fisbing lnnr 
rT T-ntioa raid • “We TUC leader’s appeal: Mr Len -long be said. leader of the Conservative Nine out of 10 believe thathe is challenges 
*■ -,-tn nuVcmiy more fiiurrav, general secretary of . The - conf^ence adjourned Party. • doing a good job as Prime EEC rules 

ith trie Government, the TUC, urged unions to unite until today.' • Mr Wilson’s standing is much Continued on page 2, col 7 Paris: Frenc 
Party. 

• Mr Wilson’s standing is much 

contrast to the 64 per cent cash shortages, conference 
majority of voters wiy> feel Mr roid 3 
Heath should be replaced as RTurder charge: Householder 
Conservative leader and the 55 accused 0f killing intruder 

are confident that Mr Heath per cent majority who believe he ^th a sword 4 
would do a good job. as Prime would do a bad job it reelected F . nrices ■ Eees and meat 

if. h -e iStSZ S? !^s ’3S 
ters Mrs Wilson’s standing is, weekend 4 
understandably, even higher. Fisbing limits : Scots skipper 
Nine out of 10 believe that he is challenges Government on 
doing a good job as Prime EEC rules 4 

,* 9 ri • * 

5 Mr Heath were replaced as understandably, even hi^ier. 
leader of the Conservative Nine out of 10 believe that he is 
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Wilson seeks powers to Cheers for Prince’s maiden speech 
not more ministers to a packed House of Lords 
irical Staff creasing his ministerial team by By Our Parliamentary Staff ■■ 

^ the Ministers’and Other Salaries : The Frince of Wales, making 
* ernment to uitijo- Acr^ 1972, brought in-bv the last his maiden speech in the House 

: t<-*day to .illow r -Administration. The Bill is also Lords 'yesterday, called for-1 
urer tt increase 1 'expected to remove the anomaly better coordination of leisure 
rr.iiusicr-s. « wi*| of Mr Lever, Chancellor of the facilities to meet the challenge 

e* ioe kommans next Duchv af Lancaster, who is of “removing the dead hand of 
)rL 1 nave me support driving no salary because of boredom and frustration from 
f* ‘'->iLon. the Act. • . manldnd 

vj purpose is to allow Although Mr Wilson, in his - jje speaking to a packed 
Minister to^appoint -ministerial appointment on House in ai debate, initiated by ' 

filSr -'-■•'s to the Northern .lakm5 office, announced that Lord Cobbam, chairman of tiie 
; ^ ?:ce because of tiifi Mr Lever would receive a salary outward Bound Trust, on the - 

the powcr-inannjj of £9pOQ, that yas not posable ,rBports ^ Lords Select 
and the return to under The low: He js a Cabinet Committee on Sport and Lei- 
by Westminster. The njinistet ' and should receive 
Jtments are expected £\3,000. The Act limits to 19 itminnre soeech brisklv 

; the powcr-jhariiijJ 
and the return to 
by Westminster. The 
itments are expected 
unced nest week, 
•esent legisiation, Mr 
prevented from in¬ 

sure. 
■ In a 16-minute speech briskly 

’ deHveredaJld coatainiris 
w’JtJ eflDtled to a salary of eraj • bamorous passages, the 
i’i-'.nuO.- • • uPiHhri>' w3c ntjpn cheered. He prevented from m- -. ‘prjnce' was often, cheered. He 

-: “ ' “ ' spoke from the cross-benches 
! i* , • T'O A and seated on his right was his 

rdi repudiates IK A ■ ^ 
nan Catholic Church nooncement at each tragic .deve- nlacfal 
y supports the IKA ”, iopment in the tish atuaboa., S,e m s 
■eenan. Archbishop of said the statement, issued m pirHine recreation 
er. declared in a srat<s View of the confusion created by difficulty regarding recreation 

Continued on page 2, col 7 Paris: French regard Giscard 
- austerity plan as mild but 

firms are critical 4 
iCtLli P.ome : Rift widens between 

I July’s outgoing coalition 
parties 5 
Washington: President's 

loud cheor% »yirvg : “ This K*™ » hospital after 
report must awaken U5 to the heart attack 6 
challenge of removing the dead Egypt: Alexandrians hatf 
hand df boredom and frustra- Mr Nixon as envoy of peace 6 
tion from mankind. If it can be Bond Street: Two-page special 
done, it can be ' done in report 12-13 
Briiahi-” _ ■ ,. Bernard Levin: Staggering 

The Prince had begun his backwards on die EEC tigbr- 
speech by saying be had aisco^ ■ _ 
ered it was about a hundred . %# t>_Mn ! 
vears since a member of his Post 0f9cc • Mr B??n ^sks , 
family had spoken in the corporation to consider buy- ! 
House. On an earlier occasion ing way into equipment firm 

ewar’s 
g£ Scotch Whiskv 

Label' 

mkmir )SonsWi-1 

;"SCoiusI’ : 

!!SW> 

rte- • 

.•rday. recent events in London - >nere was iBBV1“Cjr L" 
are conscanfJy asked Cardinal Herntan^ satemmit 
atemcats on Northern said that Father-0 Brierv the *eu- tmJ® . .. 

juc they iave already parish pries: at. the. Church of That was not Ueobjec 
#r their -ibhonence of the isacred Heart, Kilburn. bad tive. Bui ll^e 
f ies of extremists in ^ littie -choice about allowing a employed anti-socially by some 
Is. It would be un- reuiticm Mass for the late people it was worth l J® 
? to issue a fresh pro- Michael GaughsnD. encourage more healthy pas- 

inevitably MSss Laura Jo Watkins, a friend 

three dukes had taken part in j 
debate and. getting up ono 
after' the other, had attacked 
each other so vehemently that 
the House was shocked ioto 
silence. Amid laughter, he said 
he would not use the same 
tactics on his cousing today. 

After* 'the Prince had sat 
down. Lord Shepherd, Lord 
Frivy Seal, said that in all his 
experience he could not recall a 
speech of such character, so 
beautifully delivered. 

Among those in the packed 
public pallery was Miss Laura 

employed anti-socially by some provision of betti 
people it was worth trying to planned facilities. t 
encourage more healthy pas- He concluded his remarks to 

times. One way must* be the she left with Mrs Walter 
provision of better and more Annebberg. wife of the Ameri¬ 

can Ambassador. 
Parliamentary report, page 7 
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Time for politicians to 
tell truth about 
inflation-Mr Thorpe 
By John Groser 

■ Political Staff 
Accepting that inflation was 

the chief trouble ia the econo¬ 
mies of all nations, Mr Thorpe, 
the Liberal leader, last night 

- suggested that honesty is poli¬ 
tics would begin if politicians 
cried to tell the truth. 

Inflation bad uot been fois¬ 
ted upon Britain by the Con¬ 
servatives, however hard the 
Government pretended it had, 
he said. Nor in a few months 
would it be something foisted 
on the nation bv die Govern¬ 
ment, however often tibe Tories 
maintained it. 

Speaking at the Scottish Lib¬ 
eral Party conference at St 
Andrews, Mr Thorpe said infla¬ 
tion was with us, perhaps per¬ 
manently. It: was useless to 
apportion blame. The Govern¬ 
ment's policy of food subsidies 
was a base and calculating elec¬ 
tion ploy to gain short-term 
popularity at the expense of 
Britain’s- future economic pros¬ 
perity. 

Nor would nationalization of 
industry provide a solution. Mr 
Bean’s proposals were a brazen 
piece of party political dogma. 
He should be relieved of his 
responsibilities. 

“It is time for politicians to 
wake up and to realize that only 
a tool change of course in our 
politics; our economy and our 
national aspirations can save us 
from disaster”, he said. 

“ I believe that as Liberals we 

have a distinctive and positive 
approach. I do.not believe that 
we can wish away-oar difficul¬ 
ties by pretending they do not 
exist, as Mr- Healey would have 
us do. Neither do I believe that 
we can' pretend any longer to 
have instant cures." . . . 

Very few British politicians 
had recognized that Britain was 
on. the brink of what could only 
be called explosive inflation. 
“ By this I mean self-generating 
inflation-” . , 

There should be united action 
Against home-made inflation. 
On prices and incomes, an upper 
limit must be set on die amount 
by which each could rise in the 
ensuing year. Each industry and 
occupation, should settle its own 
pay scales within the total 
allowed. The Government 
should not be involved in regu¬ 
lating each detail of pay. 

Permitted, price increases for 
the following year should also 
be announced and the Govern¬ 
ment ' should abandon its 
“fatuous policy” of subsidizing 
food and other prices across the 
board, Mr Thorpe suggested. - 

On the industrial front it 
would be necessary to move to^ 
wards a fairer society, with co¬ 
partnership and profir-sbarbjg. 
There should be a minimum 
earnings law which should end 
exploitation of service workers. 

Those proposals were not 'd 
complete answer, but they 
amounted' to an attack on the 
evil, which would be seen to be 
fair. 

Liberals’ dispute settled 
From John Chartres 

Liverpool 

The dispute in Liverpool 
between two leading national 
figures in the Liberal Party 
appears to have been resolved; 

Councillor Cyril Carr, former 
party chairman and leader of the 
group on the new city council, 
was asked to resign last week by 
his colleague. Councillor Trevor 
Jones, former party president. 

Mr Jones alleged that Mr 
Carr had mishandled matters 
concerning a third Liberal coun¬ 
cillor in Liverpool,, who has 
resigned after criticisms of his 
activities in connexion with 
property transactions. 

Mr Carr refused ta resign, and 
after a meeting of die Liberal 
group he said yesterday: “ There 
were difference* of opinion, as 

in all political parties, bat there 
is no longer any Question of a 
rift. 

“ I have enjoyed working with 
Councillor Jones in the past and 
I am very pleased that we have 
been able to get together again. 
I am pleased, too, that my group 
has agreed to work in unity 
under my leadership. 1 believe 
we have solved this matter in a 
truly Liberal spirit.” 

Mr Jones, once dubbed 
“ Jones the 'Vote ” after his 
successes as campaign manager 
in a number of- parliamentary 
by-elections last year, is on the 
short list for the Orpington 
candidature.' * 

The ending of the quarrel will 
bring relief to the party, which 
has'been embarrassed by events 
in Liverpool over the' past fort¬ 
night. 

Swine fever scare 
Pigs are being slaughtered 

throughout Lancashire after 
outbreaks .of suspected swine 
fever or foot-and-mouth disease. 
The whole- county has been 
made a controlled area. 

Foolhardy children 
Children who caused the ex¬ 

plosion of a cylinder of propane 
gas in a scrap yard at Bulwell, 
Nottingham, might easily hare 
been killed, a ’police officer 
said yesterday. 

Army finds 
another 
Orange hall 
cache 
From Robert Fisk 
Dublin 

The Army yesterday found 
another cache of arms, the third 
in two days, inside a Belfast 
Orange hall, and again the dis¬ 
covery was followed by state¬ 
ments of surprise from Orange 
Order leaders. In Alexandra 
Park Avenue, in the Cliftonville 
area, soldiers of 40 Commando 
Royal Marines raided the local 
hall and foond an air rifle, an 
air pistol, a crossbow with 22 
bolts, explosive training aids, 
and parts of mortars and guns. 

Mr Thomas Passmore, Grand 
Master of the County Grand 
Orange Lodge of Belfast, sajd 
afterwards that he was horrified 
and-other Orange Order leaders 
have decided to start an investi¬ 
gation into bow weapons came 
to be stored on their premises. 
In future, it seems, only mem¬ 
bers of the order will be allowed 
access to the halls. 

The caretaker of the Shank- 
ill Road Orange Lodge raided 
by the Army on Wednesday 
appeared in a Belfast court yes¬ 
terday charged with, having 11 

A British soldier demonstrating a sted cronbow found, with 
other weapons, in Orange Lodge halls ju» Protestant areas of 
Belfast. 

order should consider leaving it. a long speech in his constituency 
“ One discovery in one of Dun Laoghanre -in which he 

Orange lodge "might - be 
chance ”, the paper said , “ Two 
on the. same day should be 
enough to leave a minister of 
the Christian religion with nor 
much margin for decision.” 

In the centre of Belfast 
yesterday .evening four incen¬ 
diary bombs were. found in 
three big shops; all were de¬ 
fused. but not with, the • same 
publicity.' accorded a parcel t . _ a 

oTT-TJTJ found earlier in the post office 
rifles, 21 hand guns and other wemv co Down, 
wcannnc in his no&session. and _ . weapons in his possession, and 
was released oa £5,000 bail. The 
court had heard that the care¬ 
taker, who is 73, was so sur¬ 
prised by the discovery of arms 
that he had to receive treatment 
for shock. 

The discoveries appear to 
have' had remarkably little 
effect oa politicians in Northern 
Ireland, although they have 
naturally tended to reinforce 
the suspicions of the minority 
that the Orange Order is not 
totally opposed to the use of 
violence. In -Dublin die Irish 
Times yesterday suggested edi¬ 
torially that Protestant clergy- 

The staff saw that it was 
addressed to Mr Harold Wil¬ 
son and the Army blew it up in 
case it contained a bomb. Inside 
were found the remains af a bath 
sponge, another personal re¬ 
sponse of a “loyalist” to the 
Prime Minister’s broadcast last 
month. 

in Londonderry two girls 
were arrested by soldiers who 
became suspicious when they 
saw them dressed in long coats 
on one of the hottest days of the 
year. The soldiers found an 
Armalite rifle in two parts, half 
being carried by each girl. 

In Dublin last night Mr Cos- fcULiuuj uu»v *iuL«iuui uwgjr xu uuguu XOSi. BOX VU 

men who were members of thegrave, the Prime Minister, made 

said that one of' the principal 
reasons for violence was “the 
defence of abstract, legalistic or 
constitutional definitions ”. He 
wondered who would have 
thought six years ago that the 
taking of life. in Ireland could 
become a casual event or that 
the executioners would claim to 
have a mandate from dead gen¬ 
erations to secure what mej 
considered to be the solution.' 

Mr Cosgrave also remarked 
that, sagnulcaftdy, violence, was 
dividing not only the communi¬ 
ties in Northern Ireland but the 
people in the republic from the 
people . in the North,: thus 
helping to frustrate any aspira¬ 
tions of Irish unity. 

He said people were “ express¬ 
ing more and more ... the idea 
that unity with an area or dose 
association with- a.people so 
deeply imbued with violence 
and its effects is not what they 
want: In this sense violence is 
accentuating the mental parti¬ 
tion and doing what nobody in 
history as' ever • done . before. 
It is killing here the desire foe 
unity which has been part;-of 
our heritage.” . 

Crosland rates statement ridiculed 
. By Christopher Warman 

Mr Graham Page, former 
Minister for Local Government, 
yesterday dismissed as “abso¬ 
lute nonsense” a statement by 
Mr Crosland, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, that one 
of the reasons some people had 
had huge rate increases this 
year was the “ immensely 
costly" reorganization of local 
government. 

“ By combining authorities 
we hoped to save money” Mr 
Page said. “ If some of the new 
authorities have been a lkde 
lavish in setting themselves up, 
and perhaps - * little * is an un¬ 
derstatement, It is because we 
wanted, to give local authorities: 
the freedom to do what they 
had to and-to put their house iu 
order”.' 

Mr -Page said he. accepted 
that there had been great diffi¬ 
culties about the rates tins year 
because of inflation, but re¬ 
jected Mr Crosland’s argument* 
made in. .a speech to the 
National and Local Government 
Officers'. Association conference; 
on Wednesday, that the causes 
of. the 'increases were “ all in-, 
herited from the outgoing gov¬ 
ernment - 

The newly formed Associa¬ 
tion of Ratepayers’ Action 
Groups ’ went to see Mrs 
Thatcher, Opposition . spokes¬ 
man oh the' environment, at the 
House of Commons yesterday. 

Mr Harry Tonnicliffe, chair¬ 
man, naid-.: “ We are looking fdr 
some . kind of.-relief, in tee 
present year, and we are look1 
uig for a' total restructure nf' 

the financing of local govern¬ 
ment.” .... 

Another pressure group, the 
Union of Ratepayers’ Associa¬ 
tions, wants - t-o see Mr Crosland 
and intends' to. -. organize a 
national petition 

The anion' has -a five-point 
plan to put to Mr Crosland. It 
wants a . government inquiry 
into local authorities' ..capita] 
expenditure 

The plan suggests an immedi¬ 
ate increase- in and fairer redis¬ 
tribution of die rate support 
grant; the. transfer to the 
Exchequer of tile £3,000ra edu¬ 
cation costs now borne by the 
rates; the abolition, of the 
present domestic jating system 
based on* property values, arid 
its replacemedt by a form tof 

Oneki 
Virtually every country in the world 

is metric, or, like Britain, is changing^ 
to metric now. Under the metric system 
the kilogram is used for measuring > 
weight. It is pronounced. Mllo-gram. 

When you buy in metric weights, it 
may help to remember that500 grams 
(half a kilogram) is just over 1 lb. 

yfenj goods ace sold in quantities 
0f 250 grams (i kilogram), 
500 grams (■£' kilogram), etc. 

Already examples of 
goods sold by the kilogram 
ire in the shops, for, ■ 

■-ssssasSa 

been sold in metric sizes for some time, 
and most of the bathroom scales you, 
can buy show dual marking- 
Where to get nwre iiiforinatioii. 

More iSomation is available 
from your local Trading Standards. 
Officer or Consumer Protection 
Officer (Inspector of Weights and 

Measures), from your Citizens' 
Advice Bureau or your local 
Women’s Institute or Rural. 
Community Council 

11 
The Metrication 
22Kh^sw^IxmdbnWC2B6DE 

BiitainmtbeMetricVNbrid. 

Call for select 
committee on 
Concorde fails 
By Oar Political Staff. ' 

The Government has rejected 
a proposal from backbench 
Labour MPs for a Common 
select committee to study the 
Concorde project.' Mr. Short, 
Leader of the House, said yester¬ 
day that there had already been 
ranch debate and that Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn. Secretary of State 
for Imfostry, had produced' a 
paper on the Concorde'. ' ' " 

The' dtexsiou, in effect, to 
accent Mr Berms statistics, has 
convinced many MPs that the 
Government means to allow the 
Concorde to die after the initial 
contracts for two aircraft for 
British Airways and two for Air 
France have been completed. 

The Labour MPs who had 
pressed for the committee and 
who are supported by many 
Conservatives; said last night 
that there had been- only a 
“ debate of sorts ”. An impartial 
incuiry was essential. 

The British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion. which bnQds the Concorde 
in Britain, has enlisted the sup* 
port of MP* in demanding that 
published figures must be chal¬ 
lenged. BAC and MPs who fav¬ 
our, the Concorde believe sales 
wQl take off when die aircraft 
is in service. . • 

Airline keen: A French- 
assembled Concorde flew from 
Paris to Boston yesterday in 
three hours, nine mutates over a 
route which takes subsonic air¬ 
liners seven hour* 4S minutes. 
On board was Mr David Nicolaon, 
chairman of British. Airways, 
which published, figures, two 
weeks ago showing that the air¬ 
line might lose up 'to £2Sm a 
year operating a fleet of five. 

Mr Nicolaon said that did not 
mean bis airline was not'keen to 
put Concordes into service as 
soon as possible. ■ 

Widow, 85, fights 
attacker 
as lodger dies 

A bachelor aged 52 died yes¬ 
terday after being stabbed at the 
Swansea house where he was a 
lodger. Mrs Mary Francis, a 
widow, aged 85, the landlady, 
was detained in hospital with 
facial injuries after she had 
fought the -killers as Gore 
Terrace. 

■ The dead man. was Mr 
Frederick George Lewis: an 
assistant caretaker at a 
of technology. 

‘fell short 
jury says 
From Our Correspondent 

Gloucester ■ % m‘~* 

A Cormier’s jury at ColefewU- 
Gloucestershire, yesterday-re¬ 
commended that the South. West 
Gas Board should review: its 
inrshixt of dealing withOm'esr- 
geacy conmutics>i<ivb ketum- 
ipg verdicts. of- death .by mis- 
adventure on a. woman and her 
two children fit said the, com¬ 
munications system within the 
board “ fell shore ” 

Mrs Isabel Baker, aged.54* her 
son, Kevin, aged -14, and 
daughter,Theresa, aged, 3E7,:died 
on May 9 when their cMtage at 
Clements End, - CaJefordc: ex¬ 
ploded. It was not connected~t» 
the gas supply- 

. Mr Kenneth Pargker.' a senior 
gas board inspector.- said that 
several hoursbefore the explo¬ 
sion he visited the cottage'and 
found nothing wrong.' There was 
a leak in the road outside, hut 
it seemed safe to leave k'until 
the morning. 

“I took tests in the road 
-around the leak and the maxi¬ 
mum reading I got was a 30 per 
cent mixture or. gas with the 

■ air ”, Mr Pargiter - said. .He 
visited all the ground floor 
rooms of the cottage. 

Mr Christopher Robins, a 
board engineer, said very sli 
corrosion bad caused a fracture, 
.in the main. Thirteen inches' 
from the main a miter pipe rose 
into the cottage. Escaping gar 
might have followed the line o: 
the pipe. .... 

Summing up to the jury, Mr 
Russell Jessop, the coroner; 
said it was clear that Mr Pargiter 
bad made a faulty decision. But 
unless the jury felt that he^haft 
actually wanted the house to 
explode, his decision w*as noth 
criminal one. ' • ^ 
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Civil servants; 
resent 
in salary rise 
By Maurice Gorina ; - • . < 

Altboagfa rite Prime hfinister 
has just received a confidential^ 
report suggesting salary iises of 
up to £500 a year, seniar aril 
servants within WhiteHill 'are 
expressing; • raseptment, .that & 
more far-reaching, salary review 
is being unfairly delayed. 

' Assistant; under; deputy and 
some permanent secretaries; who 
are paid within the range of 
£5^00. to £17,000 ayeaf.tte co™m 
plaining that, -the' results Of 
studies started three years ^ ago 
on Whitehall’s top salary struc¬ 
ture are. unnecessarily errardut 

, A review promised, for »e end 
of last. year. after discreet pro? 
tests is tippaxendy stiH not ready. 
It is being conducted by Xord 
Boyle of Handsworth, chairman 
of. the- Review Body on Top 
Salaries. It is .a study of pay hi 
the higher.. reaches of public 
administration; and separate 
from the confidential report 
paling with tiie'second stage.of 
increases intended to. conform 
with the pay coda. ' V 

Interim rises were given last 
year and the report .now with 
Mr Wilson* wHI, if accepted, 
probably lead to-, en extra £500 
a year for undersecretaries and 
a lesser amount, perhaps £300, 
for deputy and permanent sec¬ 
retary ranks: ' 

At present, uawiereecxetmies 
receive £8,500, pin* a. London 
weighting, while deputy secre¬ 
taries are paid £10,750, with no 
London.- alldjwmce.. Permanent 
secretaries vary between £15,000 
and £17,000. 

Apart from coumerenflation 
adjustments, the lase.sabstantial 
amendment of cop Civil Service 
pay-structures was .in 1969. The 
most senior mot in' Whitehall 
want an early return to fair com¬ 
parability in their salary with 
other top jobs 

: . With'-all the advantages of 
pessesoSSa khd with a strong tide 

-Ot puWic good will behind him. 
Mr -Wilson is picked most &e- 

30:per (by 30: per -cent of 
riveters) as the best candidate to 
lead -the country through - its 
present difficnlo.es. < Only half 
(H per cent) dioose Mr Heath, 
who shares second place wah 
Mr-Powell as the- politician best 
stored for this task. - 
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and hs leadership. 
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4 Wedffing ’ girl better 
Floyd, aged 27, of 

Westcliff, Essex. 
Miss.. 

Seafoith 
who as- Terry Floyd, ” married ” 
another woman at Southend In 
1970, has recovered after being 
found .unconscious on a railway 
embankment near her home. 

Gay Cross bon 
Manual workers of 

council at Clay Cr- 
shire, yesterday end 
time ban because tht 
has approved bonus ] 
22$ per cenr on - 
wages. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today, 
Sun rises; *m vets s' 
4J43 am . 9-19 P« 
Moon rises: Moon sett: 
1.7.m.; ... 2.4S.pm 

New Moon: June»- 
r.ightfng np : 9.49 pm to 4.13 am. 
High Water: London Bridge, *53. 
am, 6.0m (39.6ft) ; 8-5 pm, 5^m 
(19.2ft). Avoomouth. 1,45 am, 
103m (33.8ft) ; .2.M pm. 10.2m 
(33.6ft).- Dover, 632 am, 53m 
(173ft) ; 6.44 pm, 5-4m (17.8ft). 
Hun. 1.7 *»m, S.6m (18.5ft) ; 13 pm, 
6Jhn (19.6ft). Liverpool. 637 am,. 
7.1m (23.3.t)■-} 6-aG pm. 6Jm 
(22-5 ft). 

A ridge of high ! pressure over 
most of the British Isles will de- 

periods; wind E, 
2rC (70*F), IS* 
coast. 

max temp 
(59'F) near 

_ 8W, NW aadNE England. Wales, 
Lake Dttfna: Dry, sunns' period® 
vdnd SE, light; max temp 20*C 
(68T). 

day: 'Cloudy fn the b 
and temp near norm 
dry and warm with si 
Pollen count: The . 
in Loudon at 10 am i 
12, which la low. 

y 
I -. 

Theft from corpse 
alleged ; 

Patrick Anthony Ryan, aged 
42. of North Luton Place, Car¬ 
diff, and two children, aged 10 
and 12, were remanded on .bail 
until July 1 by Cardiff magis¬ 
trates yesterday charged with 
opening a grave on May 30 and 
stealing rings from A bodg- and 
metal fittings from -a cof 

London, central S. ceoxral N-and K 
England, MltHandaT Channel 
lsUmds : Dry, sonny periods; wind 
SE, light; max temp, 22*C (72*F). 

SB England. East. Anglia : Dry,; 
rather, cloudy-'-at first, sonny 

Ida Of Man, SW Scotland, GIm- 
cow: Dry, sonny periods ac 4£st, 
becoming doudyT wind S, moder¬ 
ate; max temp 17‘C (63"F). 

BtWera Edfaibergh' and E Scot- 
mnd, ■ Aberdeen:- Dry, sunny 
periods; wind s, light to moderate; 
max temp 19’C (66fF). 

Cebtol Moray Firth, 
Crithnm: Dry, sonny periods at 
that, becoming douay; wind-S. 
moderate; max temp ■ 164C J61*F)- 

ArgyU, NW - Scotland: Goody, 
occasional rain . later; wind S, 
fresh; max temp 15"C' (39*^). • 

Orkney, . Shetland : Cloudy, 
occasional rain later; winds, frerib; 
max ranp 1S"C (55'F). v 

N Ireland.-. Cloudy/ o&asfainl: 
rain later; vnnd"S.’uad3ertee-or 
fresh; max temp 17*C (©•F). 

- ' Oudook for tomorrow and Sun- 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: nun 
Pm, 20°C (68?F); n. 
7 am, 9®C (4ff»E). B 
38 per cent. Rain, 2 
none. Sun, 24hr to ' 

'Bar. mean sea level, 
millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars =2933 

I ft.,; 
r’ *. J r- 
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Roper 
Reporter 

doctors yesterday gave 
3g that the. National 
srvice is crumbling be- 

rapidly falling stan- 
care and imminent cuts 
services caused by the 
of money to maintain 

"hey were speaking at 
n conference of local 
ommittees representing 
meral practitioners. ’ 
rtors were making their 
qos after their first 
volvement in health 
inance as members of 
area health authorities 
let management teams. 

Arthur, a member of 
iral medical services 
e, said: “We are not 

a crisis, we are in 
3y September money 
to the health service. 

■re been totally spent. 
Chur said the public 
told of the alarming 

By October doctors 
sign from the' service 
use of their own pay 

but on vocational 
and because of tbeir 
i pride in medical 

Loden, a Kent mem- 
e committee, said that 
st time doctors were in 
n to lift the lid on 
~vice finance, and what 

found beneath was 

nember of a district 
ent committee, he had 
rified by the dreadful 

of money available.' 
3 Government did its 

budgeting it put up the cost of 
various items by perhaps 6 per 
cent, whereas the cost had risen 
by 30 to 50 per cent. The Gov¬ 
ernment could not see that the 
Health Service .was crumbling 
about its ears. 

Dr R. W. Smith, of Woodford, 
who proposed a motion on the 
issue taken as a matter of 
urgency, said that all the infor¬ 
mation- they bad )would spell 
-disaster- for the health service 
unless more money was pro¬ 
vided. 

. His area authority had a pro¬ 
visional allocation of £18m to 
meet-all revenue costs *hi$ year. 
Unless- that' was revised there 
would be an estimated shortfall 
on community health services 
of £460,000, on school health 
services of £170,000.. and on 
family' practitioner committee 
administration- of £70,000. •: 

As an immediate measure his 
authority had ruled that there 
would be no implementation of 
developments in 1974-75 with¬ 
out approval; no employment 
of extra' staff; staff vacancies 
existing for. more than three 
months, would not-be filled; 
and goods and services would 
be restricted to the ■ 1973-74 
levels, less the last government's 
10 per cent cut in expenditure 
end after planning for expected 
price rises. 

But, he said, increases in the 
price of fuel oil, telephones, 
clothing, -bed linen and other 
necessities continued. The result 
m his area was that the hospital 
service alone would probably 
be about £230,000 short. That 
could not be met by economies 

and the cuts that would have' to 
be .made would'be equivalent 
to dosing -a medium-sized 
hospital. 

: Dr D. A. Richardson, St 
AJbans. said that at a recent 
mewing of his area authority 
it was made clear - that the 
authority would not be able to 
maintain, at the same level the 
services with, which it was 
entrusted on April 1, when the 
reorganized health service 

. began. The service, he added, 
was a political sham. 

The 350 delegates unani¬ 
mously passed a motion deplor- 

; ing the limitation - on health 
service expenditure, and the 
consequent lower standard of 
care, and asked the Government 
to -present the' facts publicly 
ana take any necessary steps in 
the interests of patients and the 
health service. 

Angry telegram: Conference 
-delegates sent a telegram to Mr 
Wilson and- Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social' Services, 
expressing anger at the Gotrrn- 
roenfs failure to publish tbe 

- Etalsburv report on doctors' and 
. dentists' -pay before the. confer¬ 
ence (the Press Association 
reports). The Government is 
thought to-have had the report 
for .nearly a month. 

The British Medical Journal 
said in a leading article yester¬ 
day that “ frustration over pay, 
expenses, and- working condi¬ 
tions among doctors is now near 
flashpoint.'’ Doctors and others 
in the health professions bad 
been at < fault for-letting things 
slide. 

Cali for 
judges to 
be6 warned 
off fashion ’ 

The Lord Chancellor should 
warn off judges and magistrates 
"from any more incursions into 
the world of fashion ”, the New 
Law Journal said yesterday. 

A girl clerk employed by soli¬ 
citors recently entered a Crown 
Court wearing a black swearer 
and brown slacks. The male 
judge stopped proceedings be¬ 
cause there was a “ person in 
court improperly dressed ”, and 
the girl was obliged to leave. 

The New Lew Journal ask« 
what might have happened if 
the young lady had decided not 
to leave the courtroom. 

It says that any judge who re¬ 
buked a witness because of his 
or her clothes was leaving the 
ambit of what was properly a 
matter for the court and enter¬ 
ing the extraordinary world of 
what was fashionable, or accept- 
able. Once a judge did that his 
oath was fraught with danger. 
He should not intervene unless 
the person’s apparel was inde¬ 
cent or manifestly disrespect¬ 
ful. 

“ Certainly slacks and trouser 
suits are perfectly- normal wear 
for women today ”, the journal 
adds, “and any judge who 
doubts it is an ass.” 

Risk of Belfast horrors5 in wrong planning 
By Tony Aldous . more carefully aud fundament 

Tbe “ horrors of Belfast ally if the horrors of Belfast are 
might well occur in other United uot to be seen repeated in other 
Kingdom cities if planners major cines of the UK, where 
failed to pay enough heed to sectarianism may be absent but 
people’s need for satisfying and - alienation ’ is just as real ”, 
secure lives and environments. Professor Ashworth argue it 
Professor Graham Ashworth, that planning had too long 
President of the Royal Town meant development in tbe pub 
Planning Institute said yester- lie understanding. It was rarely 
day. He was delivering tbe mam seen as a safeguard of basic, 
address at the institute's diet- seeds. But in an age of energy 
rnond jubilee conference in Lon- shortfall and serious doubts 
don. about supplies of natural 

He noted efforts already made resources, rbe profession needed 
to map the disturb mg pheno- o new planning philosophy, 
tnenon known as “alienation”. Whatever the true facts about 
"We may need to do so ranch future resources, the present 

shortages were a good justifies- progress ”. Same other delegates 
tion tor making “a shift or accepted the thesis of conserva- 
empbasis from exploitation to tian planning, but found it diffi- 
con&enrauon ”. cult to reconcile in practice with 

He called for a “ rethink in improving the lot of the dis- 
every planning office”, witb advantaged, 
planners reexamining all their Opening the conference, Mr 
precepts to see where they were Crosland, Secretary' of State for 
based on unlimited availability tbe Environment, said that in 
of natural resources. They dealing with the urgent prob- 
should then begin to recast their lems of tbe great cities workable 
plans to maximize renewable plans produced quickly were 
resources. better than sophisticated plans 

Professor Ashworth was chal- later. He believed public opinion 
lenged by 7«Ir R. If. Bell, a dele- was looking to central and local 
gate from Northern Ireland, who government for a more positive 
accused hint of seeking, like approach to control of the 
Canute, to " stem the ride of environment. 

Oxford college plea 
Oxford University in Congre¬ 

gation on June IS is to be asked 
to give an opportunity to debate 
the establishment of a new col¬ 
lege to accommodate senior 
members awaiting fellowships. 

ence seeks witnesses 
olonei murder case 
■eal far assistance from 
oldiers and Otterburn 
v.as made at Hexham 
es’ Court. Northumber- 
terday by a defence 
•then three men were 
d for trial charged 
irdering Lieurenant- 
o’nn Campbell Steven- 
nel Stevenson, aged 53, 
an: of Otterburn 
V front door of bis 
the village on April 8. 

ng restrictions have 
ad. 

''Comr!!. aged 40, an 
ter. of Sulgrave Road, 
on, co Durham; 

Robert Douglas 
•te-n-arr Kane, aged 34, 

porter, of Stapleton 
:sto!: and Barry Reid, 
an ammunition party 
of Brierly Gardens, 
\ were committed for 
t charge of murdering 
^revensor*. 

3onaill was also com- 
n charges of attempt* 
binder Dc« In^prctor 
urn, aged 42, and 
jirabic Ke'th Wills, 
lutside the Percy Arms 
:erbum. where he and 
;e were employed. 

Additionally, Mr (YConaill was 
committed for trial cm a charge 
of sending a letter threatening 
to kill Lieutenant-Colo nel 
Kenneth Greg son, of Catterick 
Camp, who was In charge of 
recruiting in Northumberland. 

Mr Kevin Sourer, for the 
defence oF Mr Reid, said that 
one purpose In asking for 
reporting restrictions to be 
lifted Ion April 16) was to seek 
the assistance of the press in 
tracing possible witnesses. 

First was a group of Belgian 
soldiers bt tne camp imme¬ 
diately before the incident, 
some of whom were in the 
Otterburn working-men’s club, 
tbe Otterburn Tower Hotel or 
tthe Percv Arms on the nisfct 
before tibhis incident he said, 
their borne country. Tf the ^ress 
They wire now undoubtedly in 
gave pubWcftv to the case they 
mieht enme forward. 

The defence minted to Inter- 
-rimv also a grown of people who 
had seen Mr RHd on a social 
basis, during the six weeks 
iminediateV before the shoot- 
im. and nthem in Otterburn 
and d;srrict wbn would have 
been in nr Ground the two hotels 
and the club on the evening 
before the crime. 

.s 

hr SOU a 
Correspondent 

•av-r, aged 22. said to 
n personality, inflicted 
Tying ce'.alosue of 
on bis baby son, cans- 

- ea’h after only eight 
•.vai alleged at Leeds 

urt yesterday. 
? his >on"s crying and 
i got on his nerves he 
him on the jaw and 

i rhe ribs, he was said 
?ii the police, 
ies. a former hospital 
r«!''«4;de •'treat. Brad- 
jsded for four.years 

adir.c guilty to mau- 

\ rCctnedy. QC, for the 
an. si'd that after the 
•r. March from the com- 

of a haemorrhage, 
md pneumonia, a doc- 

a terrifying catalogue 
jaw was broken 

ide*. he Had three Jots 
dure*, a number of leg 
. ?r.d fairly heavy fore- 
sing. 

)0 demand 
enage 
tmailers 
:r Correspondent 

of teenage . black- 
old the parents of a girl 
io pay £5.000 if they 
to hear her play the 
:ain. it was alleged at 
Crown Court yesterday. 
i Jones, aged 17. of 
't Drive ; Kelvin Pey- 
3d 14. of Lady Francis 
: and Gary Glenton, 
if School Walk, all Clee- 
ail pleaded guilty to 

ns £5.000 with menaces, 
nd Glenton both ad- 
funher charges of 
nz to murder the girl, 

1 Smith. 
•cirg Jones and Glenton 
tl training and Fexma.n 
Ontion centre for three 
Judge Cotton ordered 

’orp'ni restrictions on 
juveniles should not be 

He descrilTed the three 
ttlc. mean, vicious > 

rsity autonomy 
ry arutonnmy is dfs- 
»r Sir Kenneth Eerrill, 
The Times Writer Edit- 
umttem:nt. There are 
m ev nf srud^ni opinion 
om or speech, yn eicht- 
•or on r»hiin>opbT hool-s, 
•cs abn’ir plans for 

3r?i! polytechnic*, and 
jr-v of academic iobr.. 

[In brief 
j King Edwards 
i reprieved 
[ Gardeners amd allotment 

holders will not, after all. be 
deprived of growing King 
Edward potatoes next year (oiir 
Agricultural Correspondent 
writes) Removal of the baa was 
announced in a Commons written 
reply yesterday by Mr Peart, 
Minister of Agriculture. It was 
imposed before the general-elec¬ 
tion because of an EEC directive 
against wan disease, to which 
rhe King-Edward is nor immune. 
Farmers.. with an obligation to 
report the disease, were to be 
allowed to grow it, private 
gardeners not. 

Prince admits speeding 
The case of Prince Michael 

of Kent, of -Cheyne Gardens, 
Chelsea, who pleaded guilty by 
letter to exceeding the 50 mpu 
limit at Forest HilL near Oxford, 
on May 2, was adjourned until 
Julv 4 by magistrates at Bulling- 
doii. Oxford, yesterday, so that 
be could attend. 

£25,000 book tbefts 
Anthony Fairfax, aged 24, of 

College Road, Norwich* an 
archaeology student, who stole 
about 500 rare books, valued at 
£25,000, was sentenced at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day to 18 months' imprisonment. 

Tlinnet speed study 
Uncomfortable pressure 

change in runnels when high¬ 
speed trains pass is being 
studied by Leeds University for 
British Rail aimed st minimizing 
speed restrictions for fast new 
trains. 

Leak investigation : 
Two factory inspectors yester¬ 

day began an oESdal investiga¬ 
tion at British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion’s chemical plant at Bristol, 
closed on Wednesday by Mr 
Benn, Secretary for Industry, be¬ 
cause of a vapour leak. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday. 
June 14. 1949 

Reserve sovereigns • _ 
A small coinage cf not more than 
UNJ.0UU sovereigns is Hein? under¬ 
taken by the Royal Mint In order 
that if can pneserre the inherited 
knowledge' and craftsmansmp ol 
-old coining, which requires a dif¬ 
ferent technique from coining in 
other methods, and greater preci¬ 
sion in worfcnwrcsbJp. ^ 

Tbe coins will be sonde from 
pristine dies and *"111 consequently 
not he' riSstingtdFbable in dace or 
design Tram earlier issues. Fnr- 
;her small arinrins* may take place. 

: from ptno :o time for the same 
j putpose; • 

^esterda/s Transatlantic flight was another great 
achievement for Concorde-and for British Airways. 

Because we’ve been associated with the project 
for the past 14years. 

were-and are -fiercely proud of it. Fkrtly because 
we’re British. 

And partly because we’re the world’s largest 
international airline. With an enviable record of seeing the 
potential of new ideas before anyone else. 

And making a success of them. 

were the first international commercial air 

service in the world. 

We were the first to fly jet airliners. 

With the French, we shall be first to go supersonic. 

So, Concorde, here’s to success-yesterday 

America, tomorrow the world! 

British 
airways 

\&’ll take more care of you. 
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HOME NEWS „ 

Householder accused 
of killing an 
intruder with sword 

Richard Fountain, aged 41, a 
former naval officer, was 
accused at West London Magis¬ 
trates’ Court yesterday of mur¬ 
dering an intruder at bis home 
with an ornamental sword. 

Mr Da rid Jonas, for the 
defence, asked for reporting 
restrictions ro be lifted, and 
applied for baiL He said: “I 
cannot see there will ever be a 
conviction for murder in a case 
of this kind. The main issue at 
stake is how far a householder 
can go to defend himself against 
an intruder. An important 
question of law will have to be 
dealt with at a later stage.” 

Mr Fountain, a Cambridge 
graduate, and now a lecturer, is 
charged with murdering Phillip 
Andrew Collius, aged 51, at St 
Dion is Road, Fulham, London, 
on June tl. 

Det Snpt CliFford Turvey, ask¬ 
ing for a remand, said: “The 
deceased comes from a large 
family and I think there is a 
possibility there might be an 
attempt ar a reprisal. _ Provision¬ 
ally the evidence points to the 
victim having fnnght his way 
into Mr Fountain's house and 
during the course of ejecting 
him the incident happened.” 

Asked by the magistrate what 
was behind it. the superintend¬ 
ent said: “ It is one of those 
unfortunate incidents where a 
gentleman had been drinking 
and went into Mr Fountain’s 
house without permission. He 
was a stranger.*' 

Earlier, there had been an 
altercation in the street. Mr 
Fountain asked Mr Collins, who 

weighed 16} si and was sitting 
on a window till and leaning 
against his car, to. leave. Mr 
Collins forced his way into the 
house. 

Mr Jones asked: “It would 
seem he kicked the defendant's 
dog across the . room ? ” Mr 
Turvey replied: “ He has three 
dogs, one of them a long-haired 
dachshund. He was afraid the 
others would be kicked.” 

The sword incident happened 
ar the foot of the stairs, on 
the ground floor of Mr Foun¬ 
tain’s house. Mr Collins went 
out into the street and col¬ 
lapsed. Mr Turvey said the 
sword entered about 7 in 
through the rib cage. 

Mr Jonas said: “Fountain 
went upstairs and got one of 
his ornamental swords, which 
he collects, and that is how it 
happened. The. man came 
straight at him. He did not 
realize what bad happened. 
There was no blood or anything. 
The man collapsed on the 
ground outside and the defend¬ 
ant himself telephoned the 
police.” 

Later, Mrs Nina Lowry, the 
magistrate, remanded Mr Foun¬ 
tain, on his own recognizance of 
£5,000 and two sureties of 
£5,000 each until July 11. He 
must live at -an address sup¬ 
plied, report daily to a police 
station, and not return to his 
Fulham home except with a 
policeman to collect his belong¬ 
ings. He must also surrender 
his passport. - 

Mr Jonas told the magistrate 
that • he was appealing -for wit¬ 
nesses. 

Wife of PC 
tells of 
row after 
accusation 

£ 

From Our Correspondent 
Norwich 

Mrs Jennifer Buttolpb, wife 
of Police Constable Robert But- 
tolph described at Norwich 
Crown Court yesterday the 
quarrel she had with her hus¬ 
band when he returned home 
after allegedly raping a dancer. 

PC Ruttolph, aged 27, of 
Lingwood, Norfolk, is accused 
of raping the dancer, aged 26 
of the Black and White Min¬ 
strel Show. 

Mrs Buttolph said that when 
her husband returned at 2 am 
“ he was a little pale and tired 
but I put that down to a bad 
cold he had at the tjme and be 
looked as though he had had a 
couple of drinks ” 

Her husband told her he had 
met three men be knew at a 
>ublic house and later had lost 

_iis car keys- “I accused him -of 
being with another woman and 
he denied it. We had a row and 
went to bed.” _ 

Air John Marriage, QC, in bis 
closing speech for the prosecu¬ 
tion, said the young woman bad 
been ah impressive and reliable 
witness but For PC Buttolph’s 
story to be true she would have 
to be “ promiscuous and diabol¬ 
ically clever". 

If she was a promiscuous 
woman who would have sexual 
intercourse with anyone who 
came along one would expect 
her to be on the pill. She was 
not. “I do not wish to be 
unkind to the defendant but 
you may think there are more 
attractive men in Norfolk; it is 
not as if he is such an Adonis 
that every woman would want 
to grab him and have sex with 
him.” 

PC Burrolph has denied en¬ 
tering the chalet where the 
young woman was staying as a 
trespasser and raping net. He is 
alleged to hare burst in, brand¬ 
ishing a starting pistol, ordered 
ibe young woman to undress 
and raped her. He says he was 
invited in and had intercourse 
with the young woman’s con¬ 
sent. 

The trial continues today. 

Challenge 
over EEC 
rules on 
fishing 

Miss Chantal Deschamps, aged 21, from France, at Covent Garden market yesterday to launch 
a promotion campaign 

ps, aged 
i for Bre ton artichokes. 

Eggs, meat expected to cost less 

From Our Correspondent 

Edinburgh 
Mr John Gibson, a Scottish 

skipper, is challenging the Gov¬ 
ernment's right to in corporate 
Into the law of Scotland legi»- 
iation and . regulations of the 
EEC affecting fishing limits. Be 
contends that it is .contrary to 
the 1707 Treaty of Union bo- 
tween Scotland and England 

The action was first raised in 
December, 1972, shortly before 
Britain joined the EEC, by Mr 
Gibson, of WhinhiU Road, Banff, 
skipper and part-owner of an 
inshore fishing boat. The action 
is against the Lord Advocate, 
representing the _ ministers of 
the crown and officers of start 

Legal debate began in the 
Court of Session in Edinburgh, 
yesterday before Lord Mc¬ 
Donald. The Lord Advocate haa 
asked the judge to dismiss the 
action. 

Mr Gibson states that he 
ftsbes off the Butt of Lewis, west 
of Cape Wrath and north-west 
of East Loch Roue. Until 
December 31, 1972. those areas 
came under the international 
convention of 1964 signed by 13 
European countries, providing 
for exclusive fishing bv the 
coastal state up to she miles. ■ 

Between six and 12 miles thr- 
rigbt to fish was to be exercised 
by the coastal state and other 
contracting parties whose ves¬ 
sels had habitually fished there. 
As a result of the convention 
stocks of fish bad increased and 
the Scottish industry had bene¬ 
fited greatly. 

Mr Gibson points out that a 
section of the European Commu 
nines Act, 3972, provided that 
all rights, powers, liabilities, 
obligations and restrictions 
created or arising under the 
treaties were, without further 
enactment, to be given legal 
effect. The European Comma 
nities Regulation of October 20, 
1970, laid down that commuait> 
fishermen must have equality of 
access to. fishing. grounds" or ! 
member states. 

The glut of eggs after the 
sudden resumption of supplies 
from . Northern Ireland has 
brought retail prices tumbling. 
Prices for a dozen will be be¬ 
tween 5p and 8p less this week, 
end than. last, undoubtedly the 
week’s best buy. 

Typical prices will be about 
27p a dozen for standard-sized 
whites, and 30p for brown. Largo 
white eggs will be about 35p a 
dozen, and brown 38p. Some 
large supermarket groups are 
offering the standard sizes at 
25p a dozen. 

Meat prices continue steady, 
.although greater supplies of 
English lamb are expected to 
bring prices down soon. Chickens 
ore plentiful, with fresh chicken 
in the shops at about 25p a pound 
for birds weighing 31b to 51b, 
and 29p for the larger sizes. 
Fine Fare is continuing its 
special promotion, price of I5p 
a pound. 

Dealers continue to complain 
at shortages of usual blocks of 
cheddar cheese, but Dorch hard . 
cheeses are in good supply and 

5fairly plentiful in the shops. , 
Salad lovers on a /budget will f 

be disappointed to learn that 
there has been little reduction 
In prices. Suppliers say recem 
dry weather and. lack of sun- 

Food prices 

Patricia Tisdall 

shine have' seriously retarded 
the growth of green vegetables. 

However, there has been a 
little easing in tomato prices aa 
increased shipments arrive from 
Holland and Romania to aug¬ 
ment stocks from the Channel 
Islands and domestic growers. 
Prices are expected to go down 
by about 2jp, to between 22p and 
28p a pound, according to the 
Government’s Food Price News 
Service. ’ 

The National Federation of 
Fruit and Potato Trades’ says 
there is- plenty of English 
celery available, and it should 
be 15p to 25p a head. ' 

The weather has prevented a 
rush of strawberries to the max 
ket and prices continue to be 
high, ’ Quarter-pound punnets 
may be had at isp to 20p each. 

should be between-14p to 20p a. 
lb. : .' ‘ 

Supplies of new potatoes are 
becoming easier and-'prices aro 
starting to fan. - Jersey new 
potatoes are expected to be. 
about 7p. French potatoes from 
Brittany are coming into the 
shops at 6p to 7p a lb. 

For 'processed- foods, price- 
conscious shoppers should keen 
a dose watch for special promo¬ 
tions bn products listed yester¬ 
day by Mrs Williams, Secretary 
of State for Prices add Con 
Sumer Protection. 

They are breach both small 
(14oz) and large (28oz), white 
and brown wrapped, a low 
priced hard cheese* blended ax 
other . low-priced .putter,', -pow¬ 
dered baby milk, flour (white 
self-raising and plain, ’ all 
brands)', apples, bananas or 
oranges (depending on season/* 
potatoes or one'basic vegetable, 
beef (one cut), lamb or chicken 
biscuits (one line of sweet, 
lower priced). The list also in- 

good ■ value for a slightly 
different dessert. The Spanish 
variety has fallen in price and 

eludes electric bulbs (one stan¬ 
dard line), a; line of matches, 
toilet soap, popular size of tooth¬ 
paste and denture .powder. 

stiH working 
tiieif -new* prices last night, 

but they should be ready by the 
weekend and publicized accord¬ 
ingly. . .. 

Man in casino 
case said to be 

Constable finds 
Previously unknown corre- 

jondence "between Constable, 
ic painter, and his associates 
id family will be published by 
ie Suffolk Records Society for 
ext year’s bicentenary of his 

Tth. 

Ramblers7 protest 
The Ramblers’ Association, 

which has 30.000 members, told 
Mr Howell, Minister of State 
(Sport), yesterday that it strongly | 
opposes a recommendation by : 
a Lords select committee to cut I 
public pathsl ' * 

a psychopath 
Marti n Fen tea, a business¬ 

man, was a psychopath within 
the meaning of the Mental 
Health Act on the night be shot 
dead four people, Dr David 
Sime, a psychiatrist, told the 
casino murder trial at Exeter 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Dr Sime, called by the de¬ 
feats, said he considered that 
Mr Fenton, aged 44, had a 
" trigger-happy personality ”. A 
minor provocation could pro¬ 
duce a fierce response,, he said. 

Mr Fenton,- of the Hotel 
Virginia, Torquay, has denied 
murdering Police Constable 
Dennis Smith, Leondros Papa- 
dakis. a gaming manager. Miss 
Ann Andre, a croupier, and 
Austin Webb, an hotel keener. 

Dr Sime said Mrs Fenton had 
cold him that living with her 
husband was like living with a 
volcano. He continued: “Fen¬ 
ton was suffering from such a 
abnormality of the mind—a 
psyebopathetic personality dis¬ 
order -reinforced by alcoholic 
intoxication and stress—as to 
substantially impair his mental 
responsibility for these 
killings 

He described Air Fenton’s 
state of mind in the months 
leading up to the killing .as 
** rather like a bomb waiting to 
go off which just needs a spark 
to trigger it”. ~ ; 

The trial continues today. 

Growth in A-level success 
rate begins to taper off < 
By Tim Devlin 

Edncation Correspondent 
The A-level success rate at 

comSehensive and direct-grant* 
schools is beginning to taper 
off, according to 30-year figures 
published by the Department of 
Education and Science today. 

The proportion of leavers 
from comprehensive schools 
with two or more A levels rose 
steadily between 1962 and 1971 
hut fell from 8.6 per cent to 8.4 
per cent in 3972. 

The proportion of leavers 
with A levels from direct-grant ’ 
grammar schools rose to 59.6 (per cent in 1971 and dropped to 
57.9 per cent in 1972. 

; The figures reflect the intro- 
| duction of the -Certificate of 
I Secondary Education in 196S 
' and the expansion of higher 
education during the 1960s. 
- The statistics show increased 
success in a survey of A-lcvel 
candidates in colleges of far¬ 
ther education. The number 
attempting the examination tre-. 
bled during the 10 years la 
1972. Some 50.000 took the 
exam in 1971-72, and of those 

-39.000 had no previous A-level 
pass. 

Tbe colleges aded another 20 
per cent to A-level successes 
obtained by leavers, compared 
with 10 per cent in 1961-62. 

•Nearly six-leavers' out-.'of 
every 10 -are taking public ex¬ 
aminations and only 1 per cent, 
or 4,000, of 645,000 leavers in 
1971-72 failed to achieve any 
examination success.; - 

The 'proportion of leavers 
with at least five O levels 
increased from 15 per cent to 
23 per cent; with one A level 
from 9 per cent to 16 per cent; 
with three or more A levels 
from 4.7 per’ cent to 73 per 
cent.:..-. •' 

The figures show that h is 
easier to get to university from 
a direct-great or independent 
school tha na state school and 
virtually impossible to get 
there front a secondary modern 
school. *. 

More than 31 ‘ per cent of 
direct-grant and 22 per ceut of 
independent school leavers 
went to university in 1971-72, 
compared with the national 
average of 541 per.cent. Nearly 
18 per cent went .to university 
from a grammar school, 3.6 per 
cent from comprehensive and 
0.1- per cent from a secondary 
modern- . . 

ShTTisrics of. - Education. 1972 
School Leavers' Val 2 CSB and 
CCE (Stationery Office, £1-70). 

Demand for inquiry on psychiatric hospital staffing 
rhi» I'onEedera- care and subhuman living co»*- and undermanned with . 70 the health service ■ ha< 

Members Vi _LUl-. „ , r.. t-ko, Inna. nariprits: and xe*rAn frill-rim* .to pis Antic that Ind Members — -—. „ . 
tion of Health Semce Employ¬ 
ees yesterday called on the 
Government to appoint a royal 
commission to examine over¬ 
crowding and understating of 
doctors and nurses in psychia¬ 
tric National Health Service 
hospitals. A motion at the con- 
federation's Margate confer¬ 
ence asked that the commission 
should examine how those tac* 
tors contributed to accept¬ 
able standard of psychiatric 

ditions for patients jm the long- 
stay areas of psychiatric hospi¬ 
tals. The motion, remitted to 
tbe executive committee, which 
promised to take action. Was 
put by Mr C. Breslin, of Win- 
wiefc Hospital, tt'arraington, 
Lancashire. He said he wished 

_ F__— inh... 

...... . --service - had become 
patients and seven full-time so gigantic that on Independent 
staff to a ward. body should study it to see 

Mr Breslin said : ** When where it mss going wrong. “ We 
something unsavoury happens have been accused since-tho¬ 
rite politicians will rush to tell overtime ban of making 

Leprosy victim 
was admitted 

An East African suffering 
from , one of the most infectious 
forms of leprosy, admitted into 
Britain because he had a British 
passport, died 10 months inter. 

Six children who hare lived in 
the same house ax Mr Deveran 
KananL aged 58, of Meadow 
Court, Preston, Lancashire, are 
being kept under observation by 
tropical disease specialists, an 
inquest .ar Preston nr*s told 

WEST EUROPE. > 

austerity plan as 
* .- -v.*-*. - 

but finns moire 
From Charles Hargrove * * 

Paris, June 13 
The dose of - austerity 

announced by the ' Govermaent 
y came as no surprise.. 

fact, Frenchmen [expected it 
•would'be sharper, believing that 
the increase in iacoino tear-*nd 
petrol prices would be higher. 

■ La Nation, the Gaullist ; organ, 
remarked that the measures are 
the last-attempt-to halt the-eco¬ 
nomic deterioration relatively 
gently “ before a brutal jamming 
of the brakes beepmes a neces¬ 
sity”. IS France is hot to- .sink 
into. the. same sort of chaos as 
Italy. . ‘ ’’'y. 

.At the same rime, the general 
impression is tbar the.' Govern¬ 
ment- has not shown, a great deal 
of imagination in applying all 
the classic measures or taxation, 
credit -control, and budgetary 
policy. There is some question¬ 
ing as to how effective they, will 
prove -six -or- nine- months inter 
than they should have been 
applied, when .M- Giscard d’ 
Estaing was Minister of-Finance. 
• The main weapon-' is. taxation. 
Several coaunentataxs point out 
that it has been used sensitively, 
and with laudable'concern for 
social justice, but Opposition 
leaders argue that the tax system 
-itself being fundamentally un¬ 
just, the salaried classes, whose 
incomes are known, will bear the 
brunt while the lowest wage 
groups have been spared. ■ 

The promise that taxation of 
unearned' income and'of capital 

will be taken 

against “tiuk, ’ policy! of 1 
.cost of Bring hedjausterity; 
anti-®ocial measures it involves, 
and the ri'j&tfrfn..: joT 
earners afcSotigh, Le.. Figaro 
points, out that ^^aiy 3*500,000 
.taxpayers ©w; qt-Wm are affect 
ted ^ by the , Any 

is-’notScely uptif■ tenautumn, 
after, theheJiras?,rodn-podeets 
are empty,- 

Several critics, and not only- 
on the, left^ pea* oat teat -she 
-austerity. . measures dalittle 
.about prices • U t \Giteard 
d’Estaingr .obviously..,does. :nat 
believe_ ln.-a.Tprice stop, which 
could. not;, jfinferced anyway, 
and .has.,gambled, .^entirely on 
reducing rdem$&d: ' 

AP^frcnhvtee, huaome 

cent in taxation. .This is apart 
from a farther.tight ening of the 
trettit Sqp&tie-n+rbicb. is-anothac 
original, the measures^ 

~ The idea css.-agjbn tp reduce 
domestic investroent: generally 
in the shortika&l in order, to 
stimulateusutestmenh i/l .export¬ 
ing industries,. Bat. this is re¬ 
garded by rth» financial daily 
ies Ec/ios^asja big gamble, tee 
success of ttiach depends on the 
buyers of French products;, na 
doing tbe «me thing. M Oscard 
(FEsteing, 'tfed newspaper ;says, 
apparently whsained assurances 
from Heri Helmut -Schmidt, the 
West Genttao Chance 11 or.; ta {hat 
effect* 
•- In a very. critical statement, 
M Frangois Ceyrac, head (rfitee 
French Employers- Federation, 

essentially 

gains will be taken up next 
year, 'and' that-tax evasion w£B___ 
be treated more severely, is not; said the measures 
regarded as satisfactory- JFor! hit in 
years past, governmegts / have' 

■been promising equality in Oaxar.; 
tion, but , tlna:has nezsafined 
largely a dead letter. •; -. > .V 

The Communists wily aib un¬ 
kind pleasure in recalling that 
on April 22, as Presidential can¬ 
didate, M Giscatd d’Estaing,; 

'stated that it was not necessary 
to increase-taxes.* less than ar 
month after his election, he has.' . 
gone back on that “'These deed-1 PAurora points . out _ . . 
sions will not fail to produce; ^President -has ..boldly assumed 

But perfla^fe ‘hefca&ie’ ^orse had 
been feared and because" higher- 
taxation "is preferable-^o. tee 
narionalizaripc^ wmcn^-^aigltt 
have come about'ff the Bat had 
wcuvetbe franc--was firmer on 

today, though at 
the* *Bourte - the impact of the 
increased I profits fax hit* share 
prioet ^ * - -m . 

independent right-wing 
e• poiats . out that -the 

wide^wead discontent . M 
Etienne Fajon. Edkor-aKSnef 
of IS&ummte, writes, .‘today.. 
Bor the reactions of trade? union 
leadens ate: not as negatrte as 
might have been ejected. They 
are - obviously - waiting to" see' 
wbar tee .Governmept ‘will, pro¬ 
pose next' wtek in Che way of 
social reform^.arid betidfits for 
the lowest.pfad- and the uhder- 
privii^ed. -.. 

M Jacques Chirac, tee .Prime' 
Minister, yesterday opened a 
series of me^sgs with tee ^trade' 
onion leaders by receding tee 
communist-led - GGT and, -tee. 
leftist CJq)T. -'M r B<&ond? 
Maire? tee CFDT geueral secre- 
tary, said -the - meeting - was. 

opening a door” and he would 
do everything to oped-it wider. 

The CGT.has called for a day: 
of action tomorrow in jvotest 

lOotibiHty for tee success or 
_ lure wf tee measures, aeitiag 

a- period of 18 montes_to 
them effectives Further: he- has 
treated-the French as adults by 
explaining on teJevisTtm' why tee 
struggle agafast inflation was 
tbejr concern. as well - as -the 
Govemmenbi.. . 
; Le Monde -notes teat tee 

President and , his ^Finance Mini¬ 
ster • were- .obviously deeply 
impressed . . .by . jhe German 
example. ■ jBut is it enough 
merely,-to ’import. German tech¬ 
niques Jte obtain the- same 

■results ?. Obviouslv no”,. the 
newspaper . A says —because 
Frenchmen- are .less amenable 
to exhortation,' .because the 
measures -are- less far-reaching 
than, the- German ones, .and 
because mostof teem itiH begin 
to. take effect.... only in -tee 
antirmn. : - ,r. '. ... ■' 

Natofeai^ 
paring - ( 
ofdefenc 

From. Roger Berth out 
Brnssdsi June 13 

The Labour Gorerr 
bare a tough time vrfi 
partners if it fulfils it 
fledge to tnm “ revert 
million pounds froir . 
defence budget. The • 
such air'exercise wei 
sized when defence m 
tee ten Nato membei 
tee Enrogroup. met h 
roday.. . 

The country is the 
today, however, was r 
but. Holland, whore 
coalition Government 
a similar goal. 

-.-'..After sombre warm'' 
consequences from N-' 
vary committee and a- 
eanier this week in Ni 
.Mr James Scblesb 
United States Defence 
the Dutch have pled 
selves not to cut cot 
troops during tee 
negotiations' in . V: 
mutual .forces reducti 

Pressure bn teem 
'Short of their comm - 
other spheres is likely 
tamed at tomorrow's j,. 
all 14 Nato defence. 
within tee defence pla' 
mittee.; ;; 
; At a press. confer . 
today Admiral Tbomr . 
tee United States ct . 
tee joint chiefs of staf . 
defence , cuts by one 1 ' 
ber might be contej 
Congress might argue 
Europeans were not \ 
in their defence, why 
Americans be ? 

The British 'Gi 
which is malting a 1 
renew of defence con 
believes the time ian. -' 
consultations with 
defence White Paper i 
in. the autumn. Cuts •• 
forces outside the •* 
theatre would not, it - 
achieve tee promised; - 

Tbe main task tot - 
Eurogroup to which-; 
Denmark, Germany . 
Italy, Luxembourg,. . 
Norway, Turkey ar ' 
belong, was.to review 
tion in thing's such .i 
ment, logistics, medic' 
training and cooimui 

In general, it wa: 
recent results bad 
appointing, largely t 
necessary political wi 
lacking. Mr Alv Fes 
Norwegian ebairmar 
an studies by th*? f 
Belgians, Danes and ' 
replacement of tee 
fighter:.. ' • 

Three American a 
a French and Swedisi 
being considered as 
replacement.. Mr F 
tee. Britisb minister .-- 
opportunity to praise 
French Jaguar, now 
and available. . 

There was genera].; 
that a healthy Euro^ 
industry was . essi 

"Try 

Army chief6 not told of dismiss 

Hl!(‘ plan 
^states 

From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, June 13 
Lieutenant-General - Manuel; 

Diez-Alegria GutierreX.-. diief of 
the Spanish joint chiefs of staffs, 
flew mto Madrid fais nfuarhoou 
from what he caife^an * autho¬ 
rized ” visit to Ronrania^snd said; 
that he bad “not bee tv notified, 
officially teat be was about to be 
dismissed ”. ; ... .' , 

He said that if the1 reports 
were true, “it must.be tear I 
deserve a rest”. The general, 
who Is a member of the Spanish 
Parliament and is. generally 
considered to be. a political 
moderate, said be did not con¬ 
sider himself a politician. Asked 
rf he would prefer to remain in 
his post, he replied: “That 
would depend on the circum¬ 
stances ”, 

The genera] said that while be 
was in Tunisia recently, the 
Spanish Prime Minister Seuor 
Carlos Arias Navarro, tele¬ 
phoned him, but he said “ I was 

out. Later speak to 
him but I couIcLhotger through”. 

He was not ^certain whether 
he wmfld»go -to feuatemala iater 
this monte- at'me-invitation of 
tee Guatemalan.Defence'Mini- 
ster to atceodttea iaaugura.tipu 

.of President Garcia. As fdr his 
immediate jdains, tee -general 
said with a'smile: “I ain going 

. to' the -country this evening.” • 
General Dlez-Alegria, who has 

often been compared to General 
Spfnola of-Pbrtugal, said taht he 
spoke about tee Portuguese situ- 
ation with President Ceausescu 
of Romania,7 “but we did hot 
reach any specific conclusions ". 

• Asked for his own' opinion 
about .developments in- \ tee 
neighbouring Iberian nation; tbe 
general said:' “-The - situation 
there has devemped- with more 
moderation than one might 
have thought." " ■ 

The general fa highly influen¬ 
tial in Spam’s military estabtfsb- 
ment and has risen in prestige in 

the opinion of fell* opu 
since nis appomtmen 
military chief in 
moderating inflfiuer 
tbe attitudes of ma 
who favour more lik ~-. 
especially since mi .. 
“blue” (Falange) * 
tee Civil War and Se 
War days have been 

The general intei 
sonally to advise 
extremist groups, wh 
lawed, to refrain fri : 
immediately after th 
tion of Admiral Li ' 
Blanco. He also ws 
'wing extremists to - 
Some conservative - 
are upset by the fact 
maintained person: 
with opposition figu 

The re is some con 
liberal Spaniards 
motives for tee disraj 
general. They fear th 
be replaced by a i 
-wing man. ■ 

'll. 
'IVJ 

k.. 

\h-r 
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Kirk plan to widen EEC MPs’ power 
urge Clan 

Political Correspondent 
Strasbourg, June 13.—A plan 

to dismiss individual members of 
the European Commission, who 
may be responsible for policy 
failures, and a proposal to bring- 
foreign policy and defence issues 
clearly withui tee scope of the1 
European Parliament’s activities 
was put forward in a document 
drawn un by Mr Peter Kirk, tha 
leader of tee Conservative dele-, 
gation. 

The document on the second 
stage of parliamentary reform 
was circulated here today to 
members of the political affairs 
committee. 

Mr Kirk says that it is essen¬ 
tial. Lf the democratic principle 
is to he preserved, far the nine 
foreign ministers to take parli* 
irienr’s views into account in the 
development of foreign policy' 
and possibly in tee creation of 
new machinery for cooperation, 
on defence. " 

He le suggests.that the president 
of the.. Council of 'Ministers 
should agree _ to. reply to ques¬ 
tions on political cooperation in 
Parliament ahdv to answei 
debates. Parliament should bold 
an annual debate oti political co- 

-. operation. It should also bo 
.allowed to put forward “initia¬ 
tive ^-reports ” ;:6n;" particular1 

. political issues to be considered 
by the foreign ministers-and for 

.repo^ to be made bade to 

~ The document emphasizes the 
need for Parliament to develop 
control '• over •; any- - European 
defence community that may be 
created at the level of tee Nine. 

.Op tee' development of^parlia- 
' mentis -own powers, “he submits 
'teat parliamentary committees 
should be more open to approach 

•by* interested erganaations and 
_t_T _ - T\ , 

. the expenditure co 
the House of Comm 

The committees : 
be responsible for " 
tee policy, implicati* ' 
getary changes contc 
tbe Commissipa. Rep • 
of the ; Council ol 
should be associated 
public hearings. 

All the reforms,» 
could be undertakecr 
terms of tbe - prese' 
Mr Kirk dismisses 
that any enlarge mei 
can take place only 
.are, direct .elections 
meat. 

Dealing, with sur 
’ |pgs, Mr. Kirk subm: 
kament ' should be 
about policy matter 
decisions are likely i 
-Thet other.. deci 
bodies should be bi 
.in the framework‘c 
munny. - . 

Parliamentary rep 

hi 
St 

Let’S go to ■r- 

Ix)ndon Airport Gatwick t6Nairobi fo’ 
titne&a^w&sk.hyVC40- Also r^ular service 

toKampak, Iwsafeaimdl^ddk- And the 
Ridayfli^ttQ eontiimes on tc 

V : itekyt^o^vdagentfbrdeta _ 
Or cx^actburnearestoffice 

: 8* -WJ- 
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t widens between 
iy’s outgoing 

ar Nichols 
ne 13 
isdorn of President 
Sorts at completing his 
ons on the forming of 
ian government in the 
ossible time, was borne 
' by the threatening 

rancour among the 
iose cooperation would 
nal to any effective 
it tackling the coun- 
e problems. 
Zh rist ian Democrats 
s, who are the tnevn- 
?rs of any administra- 
ey have been for more 
irter of a century, still 

in something of a 
lock. They deserve a 
mpathy. In mid-May, 

party failed in its 
i abrogate divorce by 
m, it had, for the first 
the end of the Second 

ic to face a decisive 

acipal partners in the 
that fell on Monday, 
ian Democrats and the 
accuse each other of 

an responsible for the 
nr's collapse. This dis¬ 
ling carried on today 
nger it is allowed to go 
s likelihood there will 

■sible cooperation be- 
former allies. 

Emilio Colombo; the 
Democrat Minister of 
ury in the outgoing 
□t, replied today in a 
■ interview to the criti¬ 
ls Socialist colleague, 
otouio Giolitti, who 
linistry of the Budget, 
xmness on the need to 
the credit squeeze— 
e points at issue be¬ 
am—Signor Colombo 
mself to be strikingly 
-le than bis own party 

Senator Amintore 
'he latter had told the 
irional executive yea¬ 
st an understanding 
reached with other 

c political forces on 
policy, an attempt pro 
tt facilitating negotia- 
also trying to place 
for the coalition’s de¬ 

li e Socialists, 
etins of the Christian 

national executive 
> have been far from 
: was confirmed today 
arty secretary had not 
-rupted while he read 
: but the representa- 
dhe left refused him 
support. 
e still angry with him 
; forced the party into 
-ce struggle. When 
the left-wing members 
that Senator Fanfani 
asked to give up the 

;ecretary for thar of 
nisLer, they were cer- 
doing so with the sen¬ 

ator’s own best interests at 
heart. 

Signor Paolo Taviaoi, the 
Minister of the Interior, who 
had received the sharp edge of 
*e party secretary’s tongue 
after the bomb attack in Brescia 
last month,, was said to have 
ostentatiously corrected the 
proofs of his book on Chris¬ 
topher Columbus (Signor 
Taviarri is Genoese) while the 
senator. spoke. After having 
completed his corrections, be 
got up and left. 

Equally indicative was the 
trouble threatening to take sub¬ 
stantial proportions after Signor 
Giulio Andreottd, the outgoing 
Minister’ of Defence, announced 
in an interview yesterday nor 
only that the head of the coun¬ 
ter-espionage service had been 
brusquely changed but that Par¬ 
liament’s declared-wishes about 
secret service files on Italian 
citizens had been ignored. 

He confirmed that die 157,000 
files whose destruction Parlia¬ 
ment bad proposed, in May, 
1971, were still in existenceT So 
were 30,000 or so more up-to- 
date files on politicians, clergy¬ 
men, industrialists, journalists 
and trade unionists. 

The result was a senes oF* 
parliamentary questions from 
almost all parties, including 
Christian Democrats. The-Com¬ 
munist senators asked for 
clarification about the appoint¬ 
ment of the new head of .the 
ministry’s . -counter-espionage 
service' and the failure to 
destroy the famous ’ files. 

They also asked - the Prime 
Minister to confirm Signor 
Andreotti’s reported comment 
that a decision had been made 
at ministerial - level to deny' to 
the judiciary evidence in the 
hands of the Secret Service that 
the bomb attack' in Milan in 
December, 1969, which killed 16 Eeople, had been carried out 

y the extreme right. 
At this particular moment, 

with memories of the Brescia 
bomb which cost seven lives 
still fresh, an allegation of this 
kind c-ould have important con¬ 
sequences. 

Controversy has been roused 
as well by the action of Signor 
Giuseppe Togni, the Minister of 
Posts, who, .ordered...the dis¬ 
mantlement of relay stations 
permitting - the reception in 
in some parts of Italy of tele¬ 
vision broadcasts from Switzer¬ 
land and Yugoslavia. - 

There is little doubt felt here 
that the order was issued 
because the Swiss television in 
particular was broadcasting pro¬ 
grammes of notable objectivity 
on Italian' internal affairs, 
including the divorce issue. 
Signor Togni is now regarded as 
a faithful exponent of the 
wishes of Senator Fanfani. 

n blocks EEC plan to 
developing states 

OVERSEAS, 

Peking local 
authority 
attacked in 
posters 

mirg, June 13.—West 
today thwarted Euro- 
munity plans to pro- 
genev aid to develop- 
ies adversely affected 

.inter's oil and raw 
price rises- 
uck, the West German 
•etary for aid affairs, 
■EC's Council of Miui- 
thar his country could 
ng with its Community 
n committing itself to 
ic aid figure. He sug- 
rnar the Community 

:cuss the matter again 
en ministers meeting 
ne i3. 
d sources said that the 

main West German objection 
was to the possibility that it 
might have' to make a payment 
above the country's normal 
share of the EEC budget to 
finance the Community’s £200m 
share in the proposed £3^200m 
United Nations fund. 

In a surprise move the Italians 
later said that they too would 
oppose any EEC payments to the 
United Nations fund-if they in¬ 
volved a supplementary budget 
this year. 

Britain and Holland were the 
only countries to favour the EEC 
writing to. Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 
General promising to contribute. 
—Reuter. 

air 

ity agreed 
experts from eight 

governments have 
at their airlines’ liabil- 
pa merger's life should 
•sed from £8,700 to 

es from Belgium. Den- 
_>nc=. West Germany, 
’rhcrlands, Norway, 
and Switzerland, _en- 
ibject to confirmation, 
via lion Authority pro- 

The Queen to 
visit France 
for classic race 

Paris, June 13.—The Queen 
plans to visit France on Sunday 
to see her filly Highclere run¬ 
ning in the Prix de Diane classic 
at Chantilly, the British 
Embassy announced today. 

The private visit will be the 
Queen’s first one to France since 
her state visit in 1972. 

Highclere, winner of the 1,000 
Guineas at Newmarket last 
month, is among the favourites 
for Sunday's race.—Reuter. 

dow minister to sound 
lions in Brussels 
Gioier 

Staff 

effort to obtain from 
opean Commission a 
:ure of the agricultural 
within the Community 
•je&unent of the British 
ent’s present attitude 
lership, Mr Pym, the 
Tinisier of Agriculture, 
IrusseJs yesterday. He 
1 talks with Sir Chris- 
uames, die Vice-Presi- 

the Commission in 
f external affairs, and 
: Lardinois, the Com- 
* in charge of agricul- 

leaving London, Mr 
“While our visit is 

, it is of the utmost 
because of the 

•rjJs continuing un¬ 

certainties about Europe and 
the effect of their actions sa 
British agriculture. 

“ Confidence in our livestock 
sector has io be restored to its 
previous healthy stale at the 
earliest possible moment. 

“ The Conservative Party 
always recognized that the com¬ 
mon agricultural policy was in 
need of continuous change and 
played the leading role in bring¬ 
ing this about. It is imperative 
that the Community is aware of 
the plight of the livestock 
sector. We in turn need to know 
the position of the Commission. 

“I intend to speak_ frankly 
about the present British agri¬ 
cultural crisis and the deal that 
Mr Peart (the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture] negotiated in March 
that has turned out to be 
disastrous.” 

.1 to keep 
kers 
±, ^lune 13.—A court 
refused a request from 

lisb Government for the 
on of three Croatian 
Ists who hijacked an air- 

Septemher, 1972, and 
i: to Madrid with six 

oats whose release they 
ined from Swedish jails, 
ne Croats have been in 
since they gave ihcm- 

*' Kasv.k'.s Airpen. 

Nudes provoke 
bomb threat 

Saim-Tropez, France, Jane 13. 
—An anonymous letter-writer 

has warned the mayor of this 
French resort that bombs will be 
planted throughout, the town,iE 

, nude bathers are aliowed on the 
1 beaches this summer 

i Topics* bikinis were a common 
I sight here last year and roral 
I nudity on the beaches is not 
! unusual. 

From David Bonavia 
Peking, June 13 

A series of posters attacking 
the Peking Municipal Revolu¬ 
tionary Committee went up net- 
side its headquarters in central 
Peking today. 

Diplomats. returning from a 
tour of north-east China repor¬ 
ted that the military commander 
of Heilungkiang province, ad¬ 
joining the Soviet border, was 
also being severely attacked by 
posters in the centre of Harbin. 

In Peking, it appears that a 
faction of dissatisfied activists 
of the Cultural Revolution 
period are trying to mount a 
comeback against the municipal 
authorities who, they claim, 
have ousted and slandered 
them. 

On a dozen big yellow posters 
with black writing, they accuse 
the revolutionary committee of 
lagging in the movement to de¬ 
nounce the late Marshal Lin 
Kao and Confucius, and of 
claiming that there were 
“ sworn followers ”, of Lin Piao 
in Peking. . 

Immediately afterwards a 
middle-aged woman 'identified 
only as Bsieh Pao-jen, a party 
member, began putting up a 
series of posters m small hand¬ 
writing beside the big character 
posters. She was .helped by 
another woman named as Hu 
Shu-fang, also a party member. 

These posters backed the ac¬ 
cusations of the six former 
revolutionary committee mem¬ 
bers led by Mr Lu Wen-ko, who 
signed the posters, and de¬ 
nounced the municipal authori¬ 
ties for using, the police to stop- 
press or tear down a total of 89 
posters put up inside buildings 
since last February. 

A small crowd, including a 
policeman in uniform,, gathered 
today to read the posters on the 
southern section of Peking’s 
Wang Fu-ching Street, while 
employees of the municipal com¬ 
mittee .watched through the 
glass doors of die building oppo¬ 
site. There was no obvious excite¬ 
ment, although some people 
took notes. , 

This-is the first time posters 
attacking the city’s political 
establishment have gone up in 
Peking for about five years, 
although such attacks have be¬ 
come commonplace in recent 
months in provincial capitals. - 

The reports from Harbin 
about attacks on Mr Wang Chia- 
tao, provincial military com¬ 
mander and first secretary of 
the provincial Communist Parly 
committee, echoed similar 
attacks: on the leadership of 
Yunnan province in south-west 
China, seen by Mr Edward 
Heath; during his recent visit 
there. 

The criticisms of the Peking 
municipal leadership do not 
mention names of people under 
attack, but they sefem to bode ill 
for Mr-Wu Teh, chairman of the 
committee and a prominent poli¬ 
tical figure at the national level. 

The idea that these posters 
might represent an indirect 
attack on Mr Chon En-lai, the 
Prime Minister, cannot be sus¬ 
tained because he- and Mrs 
Chiang Ching, Chairman Mao’s 
wife, helped lead the Cultural 
Revolution in 1967. 

The gist of the posters’ argu¬ 
ment is that out erf 34 working 
class delegates to the revolu¬ 
tionary committee set np in 
April, 1967, only one remains 
(be is not named). 

The others, it is said, have 
been subjected to slander as 
“extreme left” elements, and 
have been persecuted by criti¬ 
cism, political struggle, transfer, 
dismissal and “name calling ■ 
They have been wrongly linked 
with the so-called May 16 Move¬ 
ment, an ultra-left, faction held 
responsible for many of the 
violent excesses of the cultural 
revolution. 

Meanwhile, the revolutionary 
committee, subject to “ conser¬ 
vative” and ** restoration! st" 
influences, had failed to recog¬ 
nize the right-wing nature of 
Lin Piao’s deviation and had 
fallen behind in the campaign 
to criticize him. . *■ 

In addition, the committee 
had failed to convene a plenary 
session for four years, and the 
signatories demanded that such 
a session should be held imme¬ 
diately. 

The smallera posters made 
even more serious alleaations. 
They said leading members -of 
the committee had opposed the 
new party constitution an¬ 
nounced at last year’s Tenth 
Congress by Mr Wang Hung- 
weo, the Shanghai commissar 
who is formally regarded as the 
number three man in the 
national leadership. 

Peron refusal 
to accept 
resignations 

Buenos Aires, June 13.— 
President Peron of Argentina 
todav rejected the resignations 
of aB his eight Cabinet min¬ 
isters and 20 secretaries of state 
who offered to go to give him 
a chance to reorganize his 
Government. 

Political observers saw the 
resignations as a gesture of 
loyalty to the President, and his 
refusal to replace them as a 
reciprocal sign of confidence in 
them. 

The resignations last night 
came after a tense day. which 
began with President Per6n 
himself threatening to quit be¬ 
cause he thought confidence in 
him was failing.—-Reuter. 

Floods and snow in 
South Africa 

Voting switch 

... - 

Valery Panov shows the exit visa for himself and bis wife. 

Panovs may 
yet be 
held back 

Moscow,' June 13.—Valery 
Panov, the Leningrad ballet star, 
who is due to. leave-, for Israel 
tomorrow, expressed fears today 
that problems with, his mother- 
in-law could delay the travel 
plans of him and bis wife Galina. 

They have been told that they 

need a statement from Galina’s 
mother, Mrs Larisa Ragozina, 
that they have no financial com¬ 
mitment to her. 

Last December, Panov was 
told that be could emigrate to 
Israel, but without ms wife 
because her mother would not 
agree to her departure. He 
refused to leave arid it was not 
until last Saturday that he was 
told they could both go. 

An official warned Galina yes¬ 
terday that her mother could 
take out a court order forcing 
her to remain behind until any 
financial questions were settled. 

From Our Correspondent 

Cape Town, June 13 

The conquest yesterday of a 
United Party stronghold hy the 
Progressive Party in a by-elec¬ 
tion at Pinelands, near here, is 
expected to transform the 
parliamentary Opposition in 
South Africa. 

The unexpected victory of Dr 
Alex Bonline, a young labour 
consultant for the Anglo Ameri¬ 
can Group, follows the Progres¬ 
sive Party's surprise gains in the 
April general election and 
brings their seats to seven. 

Before the general elction, 
the Progressive Party’s only 
seat was held by Mrs Helen 
Suzman, MP for Houghton, who 
has fought a lone battle in the 
House of Assembly since 1959. 

The immediate significance 
of Dr Boraine's win lies in 
Us effect on rhe official Oppo¬ 
sition, Sir de Villiers Graaffs 
United Party, the party of Botha 
and Smuts. 

The Pinelands setback, which 
suggests that no United Party 
seat is safe from the Progressive 
onslaught, brings the United 
Party's internal tensions to a 
bead. A split is now inevitable 
berween the “ Young Turk" 
(Liberal) and “ Old Guard ” (Con. 
servative) wings of the parry. 

The Young Turks, lea by Mr 
Harry Schvrarz and Mr Japie 
Basson, are expected to . draw 
closer to the Progressive Party 
and a merger of verligte (en¬ 
lightened) forces could eventu¬ 
ally come about. 

There is also a chance that 
Interna] tensions in Mr Vorster’s 

ruling Nationalist Party over 
Coloured policy could cause 
more verligte Nationalists to 
break with Nationalist Afri- 
kanerdom, following the ex¬ 
ample of Mr Theo Gardener, 
a former minister, who is now 
heading the tiny Democratic 
Party. 

In time, a new liberal-minded 
opposition grouping could 
emerge, bringing together Pro¬ 
gressives, United Paitymen, 
Young Turks and breaks wav 
verligte Nationalists. 

With the Portuguese coup 
giving an urgency to South 
African policies, some of these 
developments could take place 
sooner rather than later. The 
Nationalist Party, under the 
pressure of events in southern 
Africa, is trying to move left¬ 
wards, but is inhibited by the 
conservative attitudes of the 
majority of its followers. 

Meanwhile, Sir de Villiers 
Graaffs leadership of the United 
Party is being widely criticized 
and "be is not expected to last 
much longer. 

The Progressive vicror in 
Pinelands, Dr Boraine, an 
Oxford MA who also bolds a 
Ph from Drew University, 
United States, is a Methodist 
minister turned consultant who 
was bom in Cape Town and 
completed his high school educa¬ 
tion at night schooL 

He has been active in the 
Anglo-American group's drive 
to improve wages and working 
conditions for its thousands of 
black workers, but is now 
expected to devote most of his 
time to politics. 

Deadlock in 
Australian 

Labour hope 

Blow to Moscow seminar 
Moscow, June 13.—Mr Alex¬ 

ander Luntz, a mathematician, 
one of several Jews seeking to 
arrange an international seminar 
with western scientists here next 
month, has been arrested. 

A friend said that police 
knocked on Mr Lentz’s door 
early today and asked him to 
accompany them. He refused, 
but was later seized. 

The seminar was arranged to 
enable Jewish scientists seeking 
to emigrate to Israel to keep up 

to date with scientific develop¬ 
ments. They have been barred 
from working since they applied 
to emigrate. 

Police today also detained 
three young Moscow Jewish 
activists for about six hours, a 
Jewish source said. All have 
taken part in recent demonstra¬ 
tions protesting at the Govern- 
menr’s refusal to grant exit visas. 

Jewish sources said that they 
feared a wave of arrests to pre¬ 
vent demonstrations during 
President Nixon’s visit.—UPL 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June 13 

A prospect of another national 
election in Australia loomed as 
a possibility toniht after 
further counting of Senate 
votes. A count concluded in 
Western Australia and Queens¬ 
land seemed to indicate that the 
Labour Government would 
again face a Senate over which 
it would have no control. 

Western Australia returned 
five Labour senators and five 
for rhe Opposition. Queensland 
returned six Opposition sena¬ 
tors and four Labour ones. 

The Labour Party was so 
sure of winning the tenth seat 
in Queensland and making the 
result five-all that it allowed the 
tenth Labour candidate to 
attend a caucus meeting last 
Monday and take part in the 
voting "for party positions. The 
Governmenrs only remaining 
hope of breaking even with the 
Opposition in the Senate seems 
to rest on New South Wales 
where Mr Whitiam is hoping for 
a six-four result in favour of the 
Government. 

. This would mean deadlock in 
the Senate with Labour holding 
3Q seats and the Opposition, in¬ 
cluding independents, an equal 
number. In the previous Senate 
Labour held 26 seats, the Oppo¬ 
sition 26, the Democratic Party 
five, and there were three inde¬ 
pendents. 

Mr Douglas Anthony, the 
leader of die Country l'Party, 
who persuaded the Liberal Party 
to join his party in denying the 
Government supply in the 
Senate, thus precipitating the 
national election on May 18, 
said tonight that he would be 
prepared to take the same 
action again if the Whitiam 
Government persisted with its 
intention of altering the elec¬ 
toral system during the life of 
the new Parliament. 

Electoral officials in Canberra 
said tonight that it might be two 
more weeks before the count was 
concluded in New South Wales. 
It was taking so long because of 
the complicated ballot paper 

Leading article, page 17 

Cape Town, June 13.—Floods 
cut road and rail links with Cape 
Town today and fierce snow¬ 
storms closed the main artery 
berween Natal and the Cape. 
Several communities were cut 
off from the outside world by 
snowdrifts.—Reuter. 

The new 
The car that exorcises dull mediocrity. 

will Thais the new BMW3.0 CSi. A test-drive wi 
drive other cars dearout of your mind, its the 
ultimate of all BMWstands for. power, 
performance, economy luxury.Your introduction 
to renewed pleasure in spirited motoring. 

THRIFTY: 34.45 mpg (DinTest) at constant 
50 mph. 

SOCIABLE: new armchair luxury for four 
adjustable steering column,stylish controls ana 

POWERHOUSE222 BHPISAE) ^cylinder 
i with Bosch electronic fuel injection. 

trim. 

engine 

SPIRITED: 0-60 mph in 75seconds,and 
140 mph to hold all day 

EASY RIDER: independent all-wheel 
suspension developed for the European Touring 
Car Championship winner. 

SAFETY CONSCIOUS: dual-circuit ssrvo- 
assisfed disc brakes on all fourwheels. 

STYLIST: new body styling, distinctive trim 
and wide track 6" sports wheelsrintegrated with 
BMW’s exdusive "safety capsule” design-impact 
absorbing "crush zones” both front and read’ 

Test drive o BMW 3.0 CSi {or Automatic 
3.0 CSA).The Exardsts. 

To: BMW Concessionaires GB Ltd, BMW House, 
Chiswick High Road, London W4 
Please send me full details of the BMW ranged 
cars.l v/ould also like to knawwhat my present 
car is worth in part exchange fora BMW30 CSL 

-(model)_ Mycaris(maks 

(year)- .(mileage). 

Name. 

Address- 

Jet 
TJ 

BrtI CMCKSiouwei 66 Lti., BMW Ume, Cfris^id 
fffiiOimE&RSO,^£1.849 • BMW R90/ft £1.549 • B&VR75/& £1,399 • B&WR80/6; £1.199. 

BmJ, HA. Jetep&Mf; II*9?5 US 1 into Betoli Surarnm, 0.7.0. Mpinsaiic anf Export Saks: Si Peri leae, Lasdu W.l. Tatyfoae; 01-i2f 7277. 
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OVERSEAS 

Support growing in Senate for 
motion of confidence 
in Dr Kissinger’s integrity 
From . Fred Emery 
Washington, June 13 

Dr Kissinger’s future was the 
object of continuing high con¬ 
cern here today. Support grew 
in the Senate for a good will 
resolution declaring that the 
Secretary of State’s “ integrity 
and veracity are above 
reproach 

But even as the number of co¬ 
sponsors reached 47 out of the 
100 senators, reports reached 
here from Cairo speculating that 
Dr Kissinger was out of favour 
with Mr Nixon’s entourage. 

The Washington Star-News 
reported a number of instances 
of friction between Dr Kissinger 
and Mr Nixon's advisers. It says 
there can be little doubt that 
the President did not welcome 
Dr Kissinger’s emotional out¬ 
burst in Salzburg on the eve of 
his triumph. The Washington 
Post reported a fierce debate 
within the President’s entourage 
regarding the wisdom and effect 
of the Salzburg press conference. 

A close adviser of Dr Kissin¬ 
ger has said that his threat to 
resign is to be taken more 
seriously than many here seem 
to think. “If be sees derision 
as a reaction, he’ll resign to 
prove them wrong ”, he said. 

The action m the Senate has 
. been- instigated by Senator 
James Allen, a Democrat, of 
Alabama. So far only seven of 
the 17 members of the Senate 
foreign relations committee to 
whom Dr Kissinger has appealed 
to clear bis name have signed. 

Another potential, problem 
for Dr Kissinger lies in the civil 
suits being filed against him 
personally in court here by his 
former staff' Whose telephones 
Were tapped.' Yesterday two 
more former members of the 
National Security Council staff 
brought actions alleging the-, 
wiretapping violated their con¬ 
stitutional rights. 

Dr Morton Halperin began 
the process; yesterday Mr An¬ 
thony Lake and Mr Richard 
Moose, for the past three years 
a senior consultant for. the Sen¬ 
ate foreign, relations committee, 
followed suit. Mr Moose then, 
asked to withdraw his suit, at 
least temporarily, on the 
grounds that Senator Pul bright, 
the committee chairman, felt 
such litigation inappropriate 
while the committee’s “ review ” 
of Dr Kissinger was pending. 
-.Dr Kissinger, holds that the 

wiretapping, however distaste- 
fed, was legal. He invokes the 

Writers urge governments 
to allow wider contacts 
By Richer d Davy 

Seventeen distinguished 
writers have appealed to the 35 
governments which are now 
negotiating at the Geneva Con¬ 
ference on Security and Co¬ 
operation in Europe. The con¬ 
ference is virtually. deadlocked 
because of failure to agree on 
proposals for the freer- move¬ 
ment of people and information 
between East and West Europe. 

The Soviet Union claims that 
Western proposals would lead 
to interference in its internal 
affairs. 

The writers reject this and 
call for “general acceptance of 
the principle that security and 
cooperation in Europe require 
respect of human rights and 
lowering of barriers which have 
for so long artificially divided 
this continent”. 

The signatories are Heinrich 
Boll, Friedrich Durenmatt, 
Pierre Emmanuel, Gunter Grass, 
Graham Greene, Eugene 
Ionesco, Leszek Kolakowski, 
Siegfried Lenz, Mary McCarthy, 
Norman Mailer, Arthur Miller, 
Harold Pinter, Denis de Rouge- 
mont, John Updike, Vercors, 
Per Wastberg, and Angus 
Wilson. 

They say that the conference 
■ — ~—1--- 

Peace yacht will 
visit test zone 

Auckland, June 13.—The pro¬ 
test yacht Fri will leave New 
Zealand for the French nuclear 
test zone at -Mururoa in mid- 
July. 

Mr K. Bartrum, of the Green¬ 
peace Foundation, said today 
that the vessel would deliver 
peace messages bat would not 
look for confrontation with the 
French Navy.—Beater. 

July 14 parade 
Paris, June 13;—President 

Giscard d’Estaing today decided 
that the traditional military 
parade on July 14 would take 
place in tbe working-class dis¬ 
trict, from the Place de Ja 
Bastille, to the Place de la 
Nati on.—Re irter. 

“ offers a great opportunity for - 
concrete improvements in 
human and cultural contacts in 
Europe and for bringing to a 
much higher level all aspects of 
social and intellectual communi¬ 
cation between tbe 35 countries 
attending.” ■ 

The' appeal goes on: “It is 
our firm belief that no lasting 
security in Europe- may be 
achieved' without due respect 
being paid by ail governments 
to the tight of individuals, and 
without - more intensive un¬ 
restricted exchanges in the 
sphere of culture, information 
and human contacts 

•— Tbe writers appeal to the con¬ 
ference to codify in “specific 
mid detailed agreements” the 
recommendations endorsed by 
the 35 foreign ministers in 
Helsinki last year. 

These provide, among other 
things, for improved contacts 
between people, including travel 
for personal or professional 
reasons ; promotion of meetings 
of young people; freer and 
wider dissemination of informa¬ 
tion of all kinds; and promo¬ 
tion of fuller knowledge of, and 
access to, achievements in litera¬ 
ture, - art and other fields of 
cultural activity. 

Hurricane kills 
71 in Philippines 

Manila, June 12.—-A family of , 
; six was among the 71 people 1 
killed when tbe hurricane, 
“ Dinah" cut a swatli along the 

I entire length of the Philippines, 
on Monday and Tuesday, the 
Red Cross reported. 

Damage was estimated at Sim 
(about £416,000) with much still 

undetermined damage caused 
by heavy rains, floods and land¬ 
slides.—A~P. 

Briton dies cycling 
in Biarritz 

Biarritz, June 13.—Michael 
John Ryley, a British student, 1 

| aged 19, of Arundel, Sussex, was 
fatally Injured while cycling 

I here last night, the police 
reported.—AP. 

Lonely- 
yet she can’t 
even look out 
of the window. 
Ruby lives in a damp basement room. Poor health 
keeps her there much the tame. Yet all dm can 
see from her lonely window is the blank wall of the 
basement well. There is no bath. Is it any wonder 
that Ruby*s isolation, makes her fed forgotten and near 
despair? 

Yet her despair can be changed to joy if you can find 
room in your heart for someone like Ruby. 

are urfififltjy nfieded to provide more fists* 
SSSedfor ^ew«S«.of old people like this: where 
the^find independence, and a helpful warden on caU. 
S mother area? Day Centres are urgently wanted, 
2 Sh5r services to combat loneliness, and provide old 
DMpI&witirarway of-meeting others and find interests 
to help them remain active. . . 

tf have something to be thankful for, please join 
sa faanpysmile oil-another despairing face- 

RecauS ot InSKfSwe to Kelp the Aged every £2 
yoT^a provides £40 oE housmz- 

050 donadon names a flat in memoir of happy times 

with someone dear to you. - 
_ the-Founder’s Plaque of a 

£150 inscribes a name on tne 
new Day Centre, for old people. 

£250-names a doable flat ■’_ 

If you would like ?owrn^Ev^'day matters^dd 

sasstfsa1?* 31,(1 send with your gift as quickly as po v. 
The Hoa. Treasurer, the Rt Hon. Lord MaybrayKjng, 

^WiAZAP. ' , 

practice of fast administrations' 
and the prevailing state of die 
law. The plaintiffs hold that 
even on the official version the 
action was illegal. 

The Supreme Court has ruled 
so far only that the Government 
must have-'court warrants for all 
wiretapping in tbe area of dom¬ 
estic concern. There were no 
warrants iu this affair; bur the 
controversey lies in whether war¬ 
rants are required for so-called 
** national security ” cases. 

Dr Kissinger has admitted 
that some of those on his staff 
bad bad their telephones tapped 
because they “had adverse in¬ 
formation in their security 
files”. This seems to point to 
suspicion of their political affil¬ 
iations, and not that they were 
leaking information. 

Mr Marvin Kalb, Diplomatic 
Correspondent -Of CBS news 
(and one of those capped) has 
suggested that Dr Kissinger 
might be trying to provoke the 
President's departure. 

This theory, which he cited 
rather than embraced, was that 
the resignation threat is serious 
and that Dr Kissinger knows 
once be goes the President will 
not be long behind. 

President’s 
defence 
counsel is 
taken ill 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 13 

Mr J. Fred Buzhardt, Presi¬ 
dent Nixon's defence counsel 

apparent heart attack early to¬ 
day. He was reported oy a 
suburban Virginia hospital to be 
in “ serious condition 

A White House spokesman, 
announcing that the President 
bad been informed in tbe Middle 
East, said Mr Buzhardt was rest¬ 
ing comfortably and in' stable, 
if serious, condition. 

His colleague, Mr St Clair, has 
tried to present a legal brief in 
tiie Presidents defence to the 
House judiciary committee im¬ 
peachment inquiry. This is re¬ 
ported today by the Chicago 
Tribune, which stated that it was 
rejected as against the rules, of 
procedure, at least at this stage, 
by the chairman. Congressman 
Peter Rodino. Mr Rodino was 
said to be incensed over Mr St 
Clair's attempted intervention. 

The committee is winding up 
its closed sessions. It is reported 
to be satisfied there are no 
grounds for impeachment in tbe 
issue of Mr Nixon improperly 
“ impounding ” Congressionally 
appropriated funds. However, 
it is concerned over the allega¬ 
tion that Mr Nixon used govern¬ 
ment ’ agencies against his 
enemies. 

Amid the protests the White 
House is trying to whip up over 
leaks of information—purpor¬ 
tedly from committee members 
—the committee is said to be 
considering malting public the 
bulk of its evidence to date. 
This would come within a week 
or so, as the committee derides 
to sit in public and reach a deci¬ 
sion on what witnesses to calL 

Supreme Court 
opposes recall 
for Watergate 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 13 

Chief Justice Warren Burger 
of the Supreme Court has 
apparently taken slight umbrage 
at the suggestion that be and 

i his eight colleagues might 
, forgo their three-month summer 
recess because of Watergate. 

Senator Mike Mansfield, the 
Senate majority leader, had 
expressed concern lest emer¬ 
gency legal matters might be 
left in a vacuum. The Chief 
Justice answered that the 
justices “ are always available u- 

He added that while in recess, 
all nine worked hard reviewing 
petitions and briefs, handling 
emergencies, pad trying to find 
time for “study, research and 
reflection on the legal problems 
of our time”. They were lucky . 
if they got four weeks holiday, 
tbe Chief Justice said, conclud¬ 
ing his rejoinder by inviting Mr 
Mansfield to tea. 

Burmese leader has 
talks in Singapore 

Singapore, June 13.—Presi¬ 
dent Ne Win of Burma arrived 
here today; for a tbree-dav visit, 
during which he will have talks 
with Mr Lee, the Singapore 
Prime Minister. He has visited 
Indonesia. Malaysia, Australia 
and New Zealand.—Reuter. 
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President Nixon watches a beDydancing performance by Souhair Zaki, ad the RubbefaFaIace, duxing Ms visit to Cano. EGs appreciatioi 
is shared by Dr Henry Kissinger, on his right; President Sadat and, Mrs Nixon, '- 7*.. * 

Alexandrians hail Sir Nixon as envoy of peaee 
From Paul Martin 
Alexandria, June 13 -• 

Egypt's second city opened its 
doors to President Nixon today 
as he arrived to a thunderous 
welcome on the second day of 
his visit to Egypt 

To a chorus of ships’ horns in 
the harbour and chants of 
“Nixon, Nixon,” the American 
President drove through the 
city in an open car 

With President Sadat at his 
side, Mr Nixon had earlier 
caught his first glimpse of the 
Nile Delta in a 130-mlle whistle- 
stop train journey during which 
he was again given the sort of 

city, the two leaders again im¬ 
mersed themselves in wide- 
ranging discussions on the fut¬ 
ure of the Middle East 

Earlier they had agreed that 
further .bilateral talks were 
necessary before a fall' Geneva 
peace conference. . .President 
Sadat also said he-wanted-prior 
talks with his “Arab col¬ 
leagues ” an«T added that at.pre¬ 
sent there wqs no prospect of 
direct talks with IsraeL 

Since the visit began1 both 
sides have placed great empha¬ 
sis on further development of 
their blossoming relations.: Elab¬ 
orating on this. President Nixon 

' .On the other aspect of the !; As ranch was made clear by Ethiopia is high! 
talks, that of working, out a President Sadat in-.-a twoway about the issue am 
“just and lasting” peace in the press disensshm, today when be OAU is not ernpowe 
Middle East, -.the: American dedarad^foat the principal.con- on such-a matter, i 
President.has been Jess.explicit. _ tribvudn ’.he. expected from the Work done by 
However,' President Sadat has America was to keep up. the offices committee i 
continued to emphasize that a momentum”. .. . been bHateral contac 
lasting peace can be achieved. . President Nixon's arrival in Ethiopia and -Soma 
onjy through a solution of-the Alexandria,- Egypt’s favoured issue, but foe'two - 
Palestine problem. Thm has be- ^ ^ ^ ^ iess ^ remained deadlocked 
come the main part of Egypt’s Ty •■g1 ^ sources saicL—AP an- 
stand in the talks... - Algiers, June. 13.- 

The state-controlled - Egyp-. iS3*/2iSHvfcl5 pledged his country ; 
tian press ha®: begun to ex- SJ&H shortly befo. 
press growing hopes-fcat -the here for talks toda 
Nixon virit wSr achieve positive African nationalist 
results. Hdwever; it iSfoade lavement, 
dear that the principal ajm is Tn an interview 
to cement Amencan-Egyptian Algerian - Govemm 
relations and reinforce Egypt's W* Nixon feei ^ home-' “■ . • piper EluMoudjahui 
frith in America’s ability to - ;The familiar slogans adorned also warned South A 
find 3 solution to ; the/Middle the: presidential -rdfite from thg intervene in Lirixu 
East problmn. ' Si.de Gaber station *. affairs. 

■ ■ ■ ' ;,rf 

OAU agji!^ 
to meet ■ jt1 
Por<Hgu«L 
Minister 

Mogadishu, 'Somi 
13.—Tbe Organ iatic 
can Unity (OAU) ag . 
to meet Dr. Mario..{ 
Portuguese Foreign I 
discuss the future oi 
African territories. 

An OAU spokesm. 
Soares’s request for 
.ence with Mr Nzo 
Cameroon, ..the; .OAU 
General, was accept* 
can- foreign minister; 
by the OAU summit 
mu 'was expected it ■ 

■mriity.- 
■ ’ Dr Soares bad ^.ai 
chance . to explain, 
views on ending the 
jal wars in Angola, A 
and -Portuguese Guin 
Bissau) and on mo 
independence 
. Portugal’s- new 
rulers have mad - 
attempts to contact 
whidCaas a-, finandt - 
tor . to guerrilla mov< 
influence the ontco 
rent peace negotiatic 
Jbisbon and guerrilla 

MeanwQilc, the C 
discussed . the bord 
between Ethiopia ax 
The problem was bei 
behind dosed dooi . 
OATI’s eight-nation g 
committee. .This wa 
set up. m try' to. i 
issue at the OAU 
Addis Ababa last yea- 

Ethiopia is high!; 

public welcome afforded only to 'said it was die intention of the 
the dosest of allies. 

After the procession of 100 
cars had'made its way through 
tbe centre of the Mediterranean 

United States to .set out to lay a 
foundation of economic growth 
in 'reconstruction, IxxcTusffializar 
tion, agriculture-and education. 

stand in tbe talks.- - - - - • 
The " state-controlled ;Egyp- 

tian press has- begun to' ex¬ 
press-growing hopes -frat - the 
Nixon visit will achieve positive 
results. ^However, it is; made 
dear that the prinapal sqm is 
to cement Amencah-Egyptian 
relations jand reinforce Egypt’s 
frith in America's ability to 
find a solution to the:jMiddle 
Eastprpblem. . :' 

on such-a matter, i 
tile Work done by 
offices committee i 
been bilateral contat 
Ethiopia and -Soma 

Stances said-—AP an- 
Algiers,: June. 13- 

pledged his country j 

Algerian - Govemm 
paper EbMoudjafnii 
also warned South A 
intervene in Lisboi 
affairs. 

A nation inured to war resigns itself to an unending Rhodesia Bishop says 1 
has the Pope’s support 

From Victoria Brittain On orders from the Presi- 
Saigon, June 13 . dent; the Army is! economiring 

Nearly 100,000 South Viet- considerably on fuel and ammu- 

On orders from the Presi- timewhile the aoldiers do what- 
deni; the Anny is' economizing ever may yield a few piastres. '': 

In spite of some attempts^.to 

Prom Our. Conresppndent . .. 
Salisbury, June 13 . 

^Mgr Donal'' Latnont, tbe 
•Roman Gatfcolic Bishop of 
Umtrii, has; answered accusa¬ 
tions levelled' at him by a 
Catholic lay organization, the namese have been lolled, nition but an operation like the grow-then; own -vegetables, and. frf 

wounded or reported missing Ben Cat one,, which involves1 even raise pigs or chickens, for - - 
since the Paris agreement last getting communist troops oOt of foe average soldier the - ody rope to recau aim. 
year and 65,000 communist sol¬ 
diers have died, according to 
the South Vietnamese military 

The anniversary on Saturday 
of the second ceasefire coin¬ 
cides with an increase in the 
scale of the fighting to the 
point where a battle has been 
raging for four weeks 25 miles 
north of Saigon with the, two 
sides using elements of two and 
three divisions, tanks, heavy 
artillery, and, respectively, con¬ 
tinuous airs trikes and anti-air¬ 
craft fire. 

A year ago, after the second 
ceasefire, fighting dropped to a 
level where about 60 violations 
were reported by the command 
every day and the incidents 
were usually company-sized 
attacks on outposts with few 

a tunnel network winch even food - 
foe Americans could not- econo 
unpick, shows their, disadvan- fanrili 
tage. ' live i 

Last week the general com- pro vie 
man ding foe operation con- moral 
grata]ared the soldiers holding. _ .The 
An Dien, saying they were foe hit S 
American 352 bombers of. sands 
today. With casualties of 100 school 
dead and wounded announced Bondi 
amob£ them on. several com bery 
secutzve days and lorry loads wome 
of soldiers following their offi- ellery 
cars' funerals • through foe to the 

even raise pigs or chickens, far 
foe average soldier the - only 
food is rice. Meanwhile the 
economic conditions nf their, 
families, particularly -those who 
live in Saigon -or other towns, 
provide an additional strain on 
morale: " 
. The economic disaster -has 

spoke up as the v 
voiceless and denot 
tioe, at would lose cr 

A statement by- 
Lestor, Minister of 
Foreign Office in L 
the Government ba 
pendent. evidence c 
in Rhodesia by ter 
been challenged by 
zation in Salisbury. 

Mr Alexander Gr^ 

hit Saigon worst, with thou¬ 
sands of children. not going to 
school.' -men selling • their 
Hondas, tbe rate of casual rob¬ 
bery so high thaf mid died ass 
women leave hapdbags.and jew¬ 
ellery behind if they are going 
to foe market. The .women who 

streets of Saigon every day itr worked in shops^-or as hairdres- 
is precisely, foe absence of foe 
B52s that the soldiers say they 
feeL - - - 

sers or maids to support a 
family which saw- little of tbe 

pr ,o:eT"hin ww The bishopk who this week zation in Salisbury, 
returned from. - America, said. Mr Alexander Gri 
that the Rope was aware of auf 'man of foe Rom* 
anti-government. .. stand. _ m ^Justice and Peace i 
Rhodesia. He had seen foe Pope which baa ho cover 
in Rome last “November and has said that be 
“he gave me foil ^probation, offered evidence of - 
He was very pleased, with foe Miss Lestor five 
woric I was doing and asked me whenhe was in Lond 
to continue wnh R’’.j •; . ..Mgr Paul Bun 

The Chichester Club had Andean Bishop o 
condemned-Bishop* Lament for land, said he ha 
reputedly «- telling a *' press knowledge of a rec 
conference in New York that which a tribesman 
Africans . in 'Rhodesia lived legs hacked off by 
under a -reigh of terror edm- “T believe the ora- 
parable'to- Nazi Germany. The are entirely trushi 
bishop, saying be had been said- •' 

But if foe South Vietnamese less now, and desperate. 
husband’s soldier's pay, are job- misquoted* said that‘his remark 

Army is fighting a war which is .f® foe ci 
different from foe one it was yields are. d 
trained for, so are the comma- -people cannot 

foe . countryside . form 
are. dropping beesuse 

t afford 
casualties. Within a month foe nists. Where foe South Viet- 

parable to Nazi Germany. The are entirely trustv 
bishop, saying be had been said. • 
misquoted, said foat’his remark Tn a leading articl 
in fact had been that the ideot 'Rhodesia Herald s 
ogy of racial superiority in correspondents had 
Rhodesia did not differ .in bodies of black vici 

dent Thieu 

number of violations, each day namese 
had doubled . to roughly the firepow 
same level as now, but the the cor 
numbers of soldiers involved in for offe 
any incident, and the casualties not to h 
reported, never went above bat- it. Dari 
taiioa size until foe late lost gm 
summer. the Mel 

Tbe fell of the Le Minh 30-year-o. 
Ranger base in western Pleiku of Reed 
in late September last year to a On cl 
communist force of several bat- of cone 
rations supported by tanks, was mopped 
the beginning of intensified isolated 
fighting which has: culminated zones, u 
in the heavy fighting of foe last over a I 
month round Ben Cat. There at casualti 
least 20 communist tanks have seem ui 
been broogbt into foe battle for dent T 
the razed village of An Dien “There 
(now controlled by the Govern- or bom 
meat) and two more militia The on 
positions a few miles west of it. casualty 

Tbe South Vietnamese are icandy 
stunned by the erosion of world and hi 
concern about tbeir survival, ment ea 
and shocked by the recent pub- about 
lkation of the story of foe birth stopped 
of foe Paris agreement in For- After 
eign Affairs showing bovr little before 
the . Americans cared about crisis r 
what terms they , saddled the ment w 
South Vietnamese with when demobII 
they left Vietnam. Prestdent gone an 
Thieu is more realistic than his. remains 
people, and, in a recent public on the < 
speech, emphasized that South The i 
Vietnam is already .fighting in tbe p 

i_i .cr.. 

namese were trained to rely on 
firepower they no longer have, 
the communists were trained maimed women and children 
for offensive guerrilla attacks— from landmines.. - 

people cannot afford fertilizer, essence from that in Nazi Ger- 
and artempts- to increase foe many 
area cultivated -are failing.TbePope batf told Mm, he 
cause of foe conaniung tall of added, that unless tbe^ church 

rorlsts and bad spe 
atives, yet Miss Les - 
ately set out to cas 
foe truth of the rep 

not to hold territory and defend 
it Daring foe year they have 
lost ground in foe central coast, 
the Mekong delta and in their ong del 

Id base 

The most significant change 
in tbe country since foe second 
ceasefire is that people now 
expect no end to foe -war. A 

of Reeds. 
On foe leopard-spotted map 

of control areas each side has 
mopped up a few of foe 
isolated spots deep in their 
zones, usually by heavy fighting 
over a longisn period and heavy 

area, foe Plain year ago young militiamen in 
foe. provinces would say eagerly 
that they had heard on the BBC 
that there were to he meetings 
of field commanders of foe 
two sides and . between them 
ceasefire lines would be drawn. 

But foo&e hopes vanished 
casualties—which both sides many months ago-, and no one 
seem undeterred by- As Presi- in South Vietnam doubts that 

“There.is no shortage of blood 
or bones to fight; this war". 

week: President Thieu means what he 
has said so many times and! 
repeated at Tbu Due last 

pec ^e- ntrtT'&tvtj 

The only indication- that foe week—there will be no elec- 
casualty rate now is sigoif- nons, no coalition government; 
icandy higher than last year, no delineation of zones of con- 
and higher than the Govern- trol; and chat there is no Third 
ment expected, is that foe talk 
about ' demobilization. has 
stopped- ■ 

After . the ceasefire and 
before foe present economic 
crisis really bit, the Govern¬ 
ment was hoping for a partial 
demobilization. This hope has 

calk Force nor any communist Pro- 
has visional Revolutionary Govern¬ 

ment, but' only North Viet. 
tad namese troops temporarily and 1 
tnic illegally occupying parts' of 
:rn- South Vietnam, j - - ] 
tial Given that, the war goes on, j 
has and people have reverted. to 

gone and the million-man Army seeing the JoUing and wounding 

alone at the level of an offen¬ 
sive and is likely to have CO do 
so to the last bullet so far as 
the Americans are concerned. 

remains as a crippling burden 
on the economy. 

The inflation of 70 per ceni 
in tbe past year has become the 
soldiers’ greatest burden. In foe 
provinces militia, posts are 
often under strength or even 
unmanned a. good deal of the 

The not-so-gentle rain from heaven... 
New York,—In the past two tides of solid matter, and not for lowering the out) New York,—In the past two 

decades, foe acidity of rain 
falling on foe eastern United 
States and Europe has in- 
.creased by between 100 and 

of soldiers 'and the economic 
despair of civilians,- as foe 
normal price paid -by any coun¬ 
try at war. No oik ever talks 
now of a future beyond foe 
war—they have accepted a 
state of mind Which admits ao 
future..- 

Premier resigns 
in Cambodia 

_ Swr. Indira \'| i.. 
Prime Mirtisicr ril| f ^ L 

Sanskritfk 
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1,000 times foe normal levels, sulphuric acid and nitric acid. 
1 two ecologists have found.. . Before the devices were used, 
!' .The two scientists are Dr foe solid particles, which are 
Gene E. Likens, an aquatic capable of neutralizing adds. 
ecologist at Cornell University 
and Dr F. Herbert Bonnanfi, a 
forestry ecologist at Yale Uni¬ 
versity. ... 

They say that the acid rain 
may be stunting tbe growth, of 
forests and farm crops and 
accelerating foe rate of corro¬ 
sion in man-znade structures. 

Much of tbe increased acidity 
can be traced, they say, ro foe 

ricles of solid matter, and not for lowering the output of U1 v/dluIlUula 
gases, stiil permit the escape of sulphur, dioxide—the chief con- i j • ■ . h j 

sulphur dioxide and various tributor to add in rain—has been f/ul IS f€CalIcu 
oxides of nitrogen that are to switch to. fuels that contain .. . j ■ 
readily converted in the air to less sulphur to begin with. This fnnom Fenh, June h 
sulphuric acid and nitric- acid, method led -to a decline of: about W’og Buret’s Goverame 

Before the devices were used, 50 per cent In sulphur dioxide today bar Mr Bor 
foe solid particles, which are emissions in major cities in the asked by President :Lon 
capable ci neutralizing adds, 2S60s. * oy to form a iew adai 
entered the atmosphere and 
largely balanced out acids de¬ 
rived from the gases: Now they 
ran no longer do so. 

. However, according to a report 
by Dr John F. FxnJclea, director 
of the National Environmental 
Research Centre, this hnprore- 

The specialists’ findings are ment has been more than offset 
reported in foe June issue of 
Science yfa~ftzirie. 

They say that the smoke stack 

by rapidly growing industriali¬ 
zation of regions . away from 
major cities that are burning 

part:c e removers, and the in- sulphur bearing fuels. 
creasing use of very tall smoke 
stacks that disperse pollutants 

increasing use of anti-pollution over very wide areas “have 
devices that make many smoke transformed local soot problems 
-stacks appear no. longer to be into a regional arid rain prob- 
emuring smoke. The devices, lent". - ... . . 
which remove only visible par- The most widely used method 

He mentioned laboratory ex¬ 
periments in which acids equiva- 

Phnom Penh, June 13.—Mr 
Long Beret’s Government re¬ 
signed today bar Mr Borer was 
asked by President ;Lon Nol to 
07 io form a new administra¬ 
tion,. the national radio an¬ 
nounced. . .. 

The Government stepped 
down after the resignation of, 
six ministers last week. . "The 
resignations were, precipitated. 
by party rivalries.-: • - 

A solution to the Government' 
criris had been delayed by foe 
national mourning for Mr !Keo 
Sangkim, foe Education Minis- 

lent.to today’s average rain were ter; who was-killed with one of 
sprayed on growing trees with his aides during student demon- 
foe result that pine needles grew Strattons" last week. The two' men 
to only half their normal length were cremated yesterday.— 
New York Times News Service. Reuter. 
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lea: Minister - Washington gold agreement should 

r -^iw’ 

not affect British interests 

. used at' frfe^iaarfctt.' prfcqS-' 
bacldn£ tor tit^op^at 'SA^. 
.ylBL DELL£'Pajiria$ter' 

•'••••• -.toU4r llt jala : •’ allow oafcUf^t4,r«^fe .to‘be 

fie mft from tile piw^^.-oTadequ«te fadjS^? .... OTANXjI* o^oabridae. and 
committee ion; sport • Ili-18*4.. foe.. Dee. GwydJtWer Mnufifti* *fcv mns$ ^»£aiinr - of- fh'p nrhim-^>f' Twi -Jpreed ln 

®?!f Jtf T1??? ,*° *“®“r bafl.ein&ad£d ,,of y% -jPwt^4u{y^f jigL •prnpoaah ' WashingWmSa/irifilit .iix^afltanial 
“f 5*2FW - fog first “rfestaprir to «!; foe discuM?^ foat^*3d nUgfii.be 
debS?fcS« ?Wei1 ^i^twjes^^S^SS^o^Mase used as coUateral. for loaqv.be- 
-1°™^ (Cheers,.) •> _CTeawn*al potential.bad Jjc4n*reit- Tow. . -..„.'. . ■ • T ; _' twaeh. monetary ■ audSferttaes. The 
committee,, of which: ten iritothe primanp'plrfin Thjq . •;-- - -^t- 7-.:-y- -^-. -.--.. minaHnnrfMM Dleftttd ■ would 
'lam) was chairman, "***.&&>* Jsfi^foKIfr-ISE .yJSL-S^.’ISSSSSS:^‘•(H5SS SSUrSe- 

j.3«R.^Ca^/4S«*on,.CerSlialtonl towards die phasing out of gold, it this step In the bah,* of those 
CJ ,a^l»d?by prtoate £5&3JW a... wifi be welcome fay those who arguments? 

“at'gold should have an MR DELL—One of the problems 
illow -to'be- important pan w play in the about gold Is that It Is unequally 

“ 7^“?. system* Once you have distributed throughout the world, 
moved to a stage of allowing gold . The developing countries hare 

** collateral for loans, taken the view that to raise the 
logical that central price of gold would simply enrich 

to . “fJJ58. be allowed to buy the rich countries. One trouble Is 
Lai gold m the free market. that nobodv realty know* what th«* 

Government rejected move 
to delay tax change 
for foreign nationals 

ctXQes'at^rthe j«x(nxy'..of-Phase used as collateral^ for loans, be- 
uree. ‘T : __■ .. tween, monetary amfferities. The 
MRr&ttJL^vpa&wexbr General wlnrtioii nf ^ 

MR DELL—The general inten- 

The developing countries have 
taken the view that to raise the 
price of gold would simply enrich 
the rich countries. One trouble Is 
that nobody really knows what the 
free market price of gold would 

used as collateral^ far laans.Jge- -. rkj-n of the Committee of Twenty be if central banks were selling it. 
tween, monetary autftornaes. ,The and the Group of Ten is to reduce Ir “ay well be well below die 

•bam) was iiainnsm^ was £ greaTs^r^^^ 
aline their report to exactly foe type of tioeSmk^re- ‘<Wt*»i*ead; ’ LatQ-^nie .Prices, 08 * ”£?tLJ£L 
s. which deEdS rjttmnieiided ’ W-toinrtro--pto*^^ reU^d ro *e^Set^c^^d 
Ration,. .Although The Prince <rfVales ^TSfrfSrSw&ri 

sceniedio be bad raceotly -emSarted^oB^nD ■ iSSLS2dJ2555StSS^i' in mln^l^nor t ecbnkalpoi 
from passive role in ambitious plan to restore/sesen ,“r_tiie'«e«fcfrOf dnw-powers asr remain to ^asrtned. - --* 
lotball. matches, they miles of *tb« .-rignn^SS^SSS ^soou^Ciesunwwamtaabletn ns. 

3».s« ~ «?saSS3Sr 
t ,yeU:?e.« Wyery *J3R&m bj«CSS 

lotball matches, they miles "of . .the .'-Komgd^cryd 
■ :hing in general was Canala, Overthcpast s?to 60 
than adeqoateiy pro- the canal bad Men Into'djsuse- 

Local users should . be- tenet 
f well.lie at riie very used and. allowed, to organize^ 
i of the"- nodal . and -ities provided for them antf noi 
oblems. feeUngs. of feel themselves ; subject. So 
cm In the. hearts1 of imposition, of outside biheamn 
ieople. that' In their .controE' One ol'lhe jju&fsticu 
d youth they were factors. - had! .been the - readini 
“we pleasures of . the -after-, uridal, perauasipn, of ‘h 

' la the playing'field. 'Brins''and' companies- to Top 
«d come when the eqidgment. and ^ planr free 
hould take a hand'In ‘charge-‘'--v 

TBlnatkm .nf gwd pledged would the role of gold craduaDv to 
be a matter for agreement «»- phase it out of the monetary 
tween Che parties and could he system. There has never been any 
related to tibe market price. ^ Intention that the gold which 

The case of Italy was naturally.- exists In the reserves of member 
in mind. - Minor technical points countries should not be available 

settled;,. ■ ',. In some form In appropriate cases. 
.—Has' an a^esgmem Here is a. particular case which 

remain to be settled.,. - 
MR CARR—Has' an assessment 

been made abou«.rii£-e£feC£ Qf.|fcis 

current market. 
MR HORDERN (Horsham and 

Crawley, C)—Many of us feel that 
the place of gold has now been 
realistically assessed and will be 
found to be a store of value which 
will come to be more widely 
accepted. Will ho draw the atten- 

asstets. a particular country in don of the Chancellor, when he 

In prinopfc to help .cuuntri 
special need by international i 

1 sovjrpein 
; Chao ceil* 

i rlalm u=w '■I £lu> otwcmeai wm 1008 ex- 
eration rather than maklug a bade traordfnary when read in the cold 

is • difficulties. 
r MR TUGENDHAT (City Df 
o .. London' and Westminster, Sooth, 
!v C)—His statement will look ex- 
c traordfnary when read in the cold 

if afford?' 
mry - system in -order .to meet 
special - casds, however 

. MR Esll L—D is-rOf the utmost and ureent ? .- , . 
. Importance to -mpderata-j«ty settle- ■ Wul-JSir Dell give a 

hcmid STe a l^d'^•;0,r m^-.end.^ wjd^object of. that^ChHncrflor <***$£- raaior step - 
hat these were made .N^Oxily:-W' thjS tfo "the 'tidin- 'e**e^H8 fl*os»«4aLarateact.. ' J'^e.,.tooy he cannot make a 

II. For too long spore panhs^-'lmmenM^-good,, bert^ft - IdR^LOtlGHLIN West Qonces- “SSSKSf DOW 10 
had suffered from created *.pheporoena] ainotmt of tersbsre,-. Wages ^are only .JSmw t^...1D.teaV?5 i°f .^nor tsehmea] 
n. spite of. the tiecolc barinody ao<Uoodw^. . ■ one:^•fect6v;lhTbiSation>Vpe should. taken tyy.^the Gov«« pouns^ to belroped og shows a 
numerous voluntary 'He ^iwfltaaitei.'iVM; j»*f»niBe»iw a*n*er. ment^««*-- mwnnderstanaing of tibe iaioor- 

aa historic deasiou. It may seem 
only a transient one bur it Is the 
reversal of a- long trend towards 
the de-monetization of gold and a 
major step forward. 

We know be cannot make a 
definitive statement now but to 

■E of wales, in- a 
recommendation.'that - the- G 
meat.should .develop: the ek 

tfe giinnfittee^ f«»phaa^'ffie^ari*xiifiaBit a^iea :.. v. ,:■ 

hat - the GdVhrii- r-pf theses in. infiatiDti 5*B*'titUtilon to - MR DELLrr-I am safe thfe .Cbaa- 

h, skid herose vrftb eppourage local'ebVtrn- 
of fear kSd^t^ 

inriht at ftj> ■ **■? mUnnderatandlng of tibe impor- 
n to • MR DELLrrd am ^e the Cbaa-. .eance of what has happened. WTiai 
MPs' cellor will wish to make a. state- lsz°F ““eht Pe» the British Gov- 

■Of thSSfr«n.'imlatidtiS^'raiation to • MR DESLLrrd am sum thfc.Ghaa- 
■ Btiieihr-factofcs-' Conservative MPs- cellor will wish to make a state- 
sh^ttfcf>#iiaic w<k jMfly-in'tOTns of. .meat on his return. 

-iMnsmtosatsa: comraerciat workers I see no reasons why this dgred- 
ties.^'s&9' departments; As1 stf ofKh f*«rihMfctipua# 'irWi incomes l roent should affect the Inti istsaira WZTtt'&&?*■ 

K.iE?a^in 
saSS ggagasaas 
: usTS ran***? tfaferefore aWe to!o6drifi.. 
• trtip T« 5?' ■ various opinions hy-the meet- 

*“* together of^fferent bodies. ^ : 

Ihrge- number of when discussing restraint.. -- 
’wsfenkatitotis/ atod ^‘Dfei^-ffiere ire. otherHm-! 

at the House was 
silence. (Laughter.). 

: use the same tactics'- 
; (the Duke of Kent) 
us . right.. (Renewed 

roes, _ci utys.Txrgamzati^; atod ; MR TlELlj^rffteris are other 'im- 
L y t0 — 'Ki? Bnt tiriS does not 

2??*“* *an1?. iprob- , meaai'ir is nor important to moder- 
lenn.—The element of coortfina^oii i income settlements. - 

essential 4f- ^beir efitorts were TV- ••*»'•' 

emment’s attitude towards setting 
a value on gold riiould it be used 
to any great extent ? 

In. the light of the persistent 
policy of British governments to 
.run down gold hoidiug&, to sav 

a imjgb 
e had once said ; “"if 
■rth doiog.it Is worth 
\ the truth of which 
ve peers to decide or 
he ha'd sat down/ Tt 

jwa.wapjjgtt; 
present1 Minister for Sport cdnld present1 Minister fof- 
easfiy become the 
Recreation-and P.«»W 
years - of -'a" Kfirffete?? 

icusslug restraint.' -- this.' country- and I', would 'not ' to . me hgnt of the persistent 
y'f W nihVr -4rn regard it as a basic change fcn the " pohey or British govenunents to 

international monetary system. Mr down, gold holding to say 
SSnnSSrfS.tor1, Carr- wfll remember' that there this-decision has no effect on this 

w to' --WW'^^discriasloDS ar 2Bst whether country is a misrepresentation, 
nesettlemeirts. there should be si- system und# tConsen-atire cheers.) 
ii“i f 7? » . 7tf!C ■■'■ - -rvtiicir goW ■ could ‘he exebahged - MR DELL—This arrangement in 

jrpi i / y. i j, between - monetary ' .!at«jjoriti& no way introduces an official price 

: The lo&bjfoow £; Stis 
,»- There was a discussion- cm that. gold should not be able to use k 
tBCJLIa.:) r n- 1 proposition with the ''-Uoifed lh some way.in appropriate, cases 

v. 'u-i.-L ■ States. . ..— as part of ifaeir liquidity. Here is a 
rM*r Illacp' . * What this agreement last night particular case where it was 
***'■*: Pj¥*vv appear to^moum to is that ffcesG. necessary to make a decision to 

eh applied tb TeisWe «»*. tarely bi takfeae Hie position 
ire. apt when applied more SJ“^ aow^ l ^are say ^re 

mister' for ‘ ‘bW GARttHNER "(Relgate, C) 
After six askfcdv’;^the:il Frirntf1' Mittister CO 
Sport^we -regamniead the- (hickudnu : of,- a 

e position 1 naihamepazy lobby correspondent 

gold' resbiii-ces can be pledged help a .particular country. It will 
against horrowhig, from monetary1- achieve - that objective, I hope. - 
authorities .rather than sold be- That is the significance of the 

Commission on the Press: 

(BTuytt&V' ^Cxbjjr^I'! b SPiaaJ proyi^osiv -V^ mr; iLim.<wt' (Kfogsthi- ^o. 

™V^S&aTSS were empty for a smsaaaim part: sniiCertainjr, prepared, to consider 5.1 _ CZ n.. 
nf fhp wiV wn haefehr, “ to be interpreted as a, movi 

rpts at water ZSloSS- »«*'««« not. 
* of-his- less viojent J..-'" ,- - . 
Laughter.) Dual DrOVl 
d ro say lt,' but those ' _ 
id come to the House Buildings 'S 
: speaking were utiliz- «®ipiT '*> . speaking were utiliz- emPP7 R)|4 * sabstapnai port: am ,certa^l% prep; 
rare time by listenlnK 2? ***¥ WS'S b®?c*Ky wasted, i Tntfuaipn q£ a wo 
highly entertaining ‘Pof ““ reajtti'he!, Md Encouraged rfff7 flifr coixbmsidpa 

plaba for the estab&sjhmentof an —dertAe that he wl 
it intriguing to read 5?*??'™?^ "'.*t • foe’ of foe lobby... ■»•■?. 
leaple had said about the l- MR. GAKDIBISt 
stotle had. said the Atlantic at StTOonatfcTWhOixom- mjs-jDrL-.j- -q 
=ducadoh was a wise ^^^‘ttiSdwda 
c. The purpose of the ™£ a^sorts might b have 
de wise use of leisure. not' ^id otdside ^jfja^^a'-’jbfaie' ‘eri 

:c uirivereaJJy applic- OT&nbe a ora 
must be-a formula to 

nrincUn (W,. a: authorities .rather than sold be- That is the sign 
r corresDondeur Tweed r monetary authorities. Jx decision. 
■s of ■ foe RoyS appears to ; be a comproinis.e - be- ;. MR ENGLISH (Nottingham, 

- - •••- 5 tween Vrirat waa suggested at Zefet West,. Lab 1-rDoes Mi- Dcnrecol- 
: viirTTffi-.it i And the. well-la»own /Aciericap feet the arguments, before a free 

VY1UION i rroUtTon J" ■" - 'wiM mwW urn* rrostuf ,luu.< position. J" . ''. ; ... • 
. .. MR . LAM0NT' {Kingston- npon 
Thames. C)—Although foe Umted 

gold market was created, about 
'foe assistance which a free market 

returns, to the need for an 
authoritative . statement soon on 
some form of institutionalizing 
international control of the growth 
of the Eurodollar market itself ? 

MR DELL—I wffl. 
MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 

(Islington, South aud Finsbury, 
Lab)—Whether one agrees with 
the derision or not we should 
congratulate the French Govern¬ 
ment on one further victory m hs 
consistent path over foe past few 
years ? Which members of the 
European Community will have 
foe nominal and effective value of 
their total reserves most upgraded 
by fois decision ? 

MR DELL—The amount of gold 
in different countries’ reserves is 
fairly well known. 
- MR HEATH (Bexley, Sidcnp, 
C)—One cannot accept that this (s 
purely some small technical 
matter decided over dinner. It is 
of great Importance. What precise 
logical difference is there between 
using gold ss collateral at market 
prices against international loans 
and revaluing the whole of the 
reserves, including gold, at market 
prices ? 

Once you use it as collateral at 
market prices there seems to be 
no logical reason why you should 
not revalue with gold any reserves, 
at marker prices. That would be a 
major change in foe international 
monetary system. 

MR DELL—The value of gold as 
collateral will have to be discussed 
between the borrower and foe 
lender. In this case that will be 
foe position as well- It is not 
possible for me to.say what that 

raising; gold prices would give to value would be. This decision does 
3d'£his foe economies of Russia and South 
/ move Africa ? What is . his view about 

not mean there is now a new 
official price for gold. 

wide facilities 
pie wfkr might 
■foekrP otdside 

." T danndt im-1 
1 be a- member; 

l* MR • GARDIWER-—As foe Scdm- 
npspjjpiv is to be concerned with 
editorial standards, would hr not 
be useful'fo have a member.,on it 

Inflation: pledge on employment 
MR ADJLEY (Cfazi$tchprch and .Ten last .night Is there not a need 

-pofitical cotT-cttpondent of The ^‘MR DELL, Paymaster General as olTproducers ?. " 
^wJpossIWe^flfi^SfeuS^. JSBBamf tha-WoOd^ftip^ reported /Birkenhead^ There ’ is 7 Mr”dELL—I do not see any 

recreatioconsidMed^IooldM^^ef^wnd ^fowti^fan Mardff 'Wflljwns wonJd agreement in ‘the Ccwmnktee pf connexion between whar hajmened 
JwS“£Si wSifr chMnSh kris^^feSrVLauS a peerage^ only for Mr: Twenty, in^whith South Africa is in Washington last night and Brit- 
nr 5) TrtS^a-«WB !ttalfTO say offioajy represemed, that the SDR ^iould ain’s. relations with .South Africa. 
m-r.-md -‘n° TffEffT- rdur^ripn 1 xwlg totally untrue, and fecome' the: principalreserve smet T^iere is. a generally accepted •mx and consider thd . wntponties rE^ii4-riTlorf^ anrcahstiod in KnnaT\f+ira 

foe' htrff- 
jn-'iiMup MR DELL, Paymaster General as oil producers ?. 

Krkenhead, Lab)—No. ’There 'is 7 MR DELL—I do not see any 
connexion between whar happened .'unemployment. 

MR SEDGEMORE (Luton. 
West; Labi—When Great Britain 
left foe gold standard on Septem¬ 
ber 2t; 1331, there were 2,803,522 
unemployed in Britain. Some Pow- 
ellltes opposite, together with foe 
Editor of The Times, would seek 
to cure inflation by foe creation of 

“He urgetf^^eaui^iifou Jtehhbrfoes1^ focaHy1: umrue, andl fecome^^foe=principal rtaerve smet T&ia is a generally accepted 
■o be aware .'of rW^pmeretial ^gtfgftntHef lan^alreugd • sugges- ] of-’-'tbi? Idrernationa! monetary pdHcy in which South Africa takes •x&WSiK- SS^SSS^S^TT: 

ence. • «w»Pnse • Th^last rintie^foi^fooida & -WILSptf-lf ' 17dqf hoi 
wookP be to make any <rf •Kp^bfot'Tt^dnlfer of^he lbbby1; h 

• recoBuneiDdaftlbii? compufsi?ry_,- AR .w»^viat.,-Se-'for■ ■any' aohnotity 
".. • foft- Varfooa breaforatioite fiimf^: ^W&ds;'tb? Wl*y. We have an 

d (lie Midi .that W :£-Sl^ ZS ’ 
have to bave-pfannlhg begvra « foance-fo derel^p jhrfr 

^igycstcd'foe'^TostaUa 11 ^Cfee - • _ 

0? XL^oui^intecrtiptiojis.) system and that the role of gold . part that foe role of gold in the 
h£ - wiT-COwL-tf ■ f '-do1 hot -should.be redpeed, r International monetary system 

ldtoby, h - tha?°Chl,,B to ‘vfot L6p-for ■ any' anhnoshy announcement oy tee lironp of Washing ton changes tnat. 
&ds;^t3i? T01?by. We have all -* ---r— -:--;-----rrt- 

return to the gold standard as a 
means, of Inflicting the discipline 
of .unemployment on foe people of 
tins country. Will he reject this ? 

■ MR DELL—We have no inten¬ 
tion of curing inflation by increas¬ 
ing unemployment in that way. 

Withdrawal| J3jSS^»tWWX'.g j 
. i.hnri. «rtRPkF.im " mqcb .trne.,ftan dier statsment In ' Pnme Minis 

TSil't-SI. S‘)dSf^rsn»l5S. 
i rae“ u weanug,- frustratloc from matifctad;” IT it • Aeen> peoved -akmn tW» afternoon; 

• iniritahu- a can ‘be done, it - can-' be.dixne in -(Labcaac cfcaexK)' " ■ 

X=j£H,F”H • ^SSSSSSZ&'JSZ.. 
4«r^' , 3 -RMMlWirafijftiiMi*: J3»^wtWUPi'.S • 

time was employed .' lord. SHEPHERD iun jBjpre .tirue/foian -fo^ tfmement In ‘ 
by some people u was «« ISBSSffiFfSjfoe ifdws .vof foe /Werftf last 
tryinz.ro channel afi Sunday .which- waa immediately; 
^o^nSe JSTv S SilS »y tfo- MtafopoBtan Police, 
ridin" of bcSr 1W4: was, -‘ MR FERNYHOUGH -‘XJarrow. 
ed facilities Tbit ^ Wales.1 chose a drimfo^r' Lab)—If Mr Wilson does appoint: 
■toned the committee’s *onsil*S of foe worirfh* ■ * lobby., corresqmndent.' wflFhe 
S .fouc^^STthe i 
it of arhan tnrks and =SOGfc«^- JlTOg people* .dxw&erea? jpUfiQr ^ZIO • scilrnloiis - ttudes 
arpas Ti-Wch^niiid be froxn , Tamounted1 Mtoar atfy MPa—so-, ihuc^/uq that 

d^aicV available to a ^^ 87»«Ptoxns whfo ifigy/Kft; foe newspaper for which he-wrote1 
„ of iv’anlr* In foe - *±KWl- ** «*«>1 there was^wgle ; than jjad to pay damages to, the 
««.™T¥!w.LSS ir^111^1 -.agigafurfr - J 
read the demand aiw H MR WILSON—I know of_T» 

jsS Date for Moscow visit “J,or 
suggested 

- LORD SHEPHERD^ LagL ] 
Seal, congratulated foe r^3nc 
a notable maiden speei#U J3< 
called that King EdwaTd jSi 
1884: ..when be was, Jvw-t 
Walds.1 chose1 a debafoT^W 
boosing of'foe workfog 
Us maiden speech. ;" 

Some young people' and 
from w&art ‘amounted1 

' deiced by. the Maxopolfoth Police. 
Of MR FERNYHOUGH '(Jarrow, 

ffife ' Lab)—I£ .Mr Wilson does appoint 
m • * lobby.- correspondent,' wa he 

. : nuke sure that, correspondent has 

died -lobby corre- ■ " r . —' .-.- ,r._7 " - . • - . - ._ . MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab) 
should not- - be MR . MICHAEL ? LATHAM merits before too long. I hope It asked the Prime Minister to con- 
his-level, is op XMeltonr C) asked whether-foe win be quick.- •• — - ■ - slder - sendlnfi the Secretary of 

foe" settetnent In ■ Prime Minister had yet fixed a . It is an omportanr point he has state for Industry (Mr Be on) to 
the .'World last date-for an-official vjsfo to foelr . raised. For some time I bare been chair the next meeting of NEDC. 
was immediately1 Soviet Union. . 7- :■ aoncerning myself wrth infoyidnal perhaps then Mr Benn (he went 

^ J -foe iNdmc .tof Che /World last an 
r Sunday ’.which- was immediately1 Soviet Union 

- MR - HAROLD- WILSON 
(Huyton. Lab)—I. have- accepted 
in principle, an invitation fretp the 
Soviet Government to pay an offi¬ 
cial-.visit-to Moscow but.-foe. date 

.written;.. no srtnaous-' articles 4^ has n<?t T*t- ^een 
Mtour j^by MP»—so muc^i *sb that ^sed-: - ■- - i • 
<#lara nanrltnirior ffW Tllfnrh TlO . urririo 1 ' UD T 4 TTTA AN _ .Uflrnn 'h. 

Cases and - indeed foe Panovs, 
which has been pressed by many 

(MPs. was raised bv roc with the 
■Soviet - deputy Prime Minister 
three weeks before foe decision on 
them. I am1 sure it was foe 
combined efforts- of all those who 

on) could spell opt to those well- 
heeled industrialists represented 
there that they have been getting 
upwards of £4ra a day out of foe 
taxpayers’ pockets and house¬ 
wives’ purses—(Conservative 
shouts, of cfRubbish”)—and be 

■drawal^symptoms, w&ta: tfi£y/K&j foe newspaper for which he wrOte1]- MR LATHAM—When be does Sea'sioo. 
pressed that case which led to that could then remind them of that 

The Finance BIB wax for ther 
considered In committee. 
' On Clause 14 (Cases 2 and II of 

Schedule E), 
MR MICHAEL SHAW (Seathor¬ 

ough, Cl moved an amendment 
making foe Case l provisions sub 
ject to an exception for the years 
1S74-75 and 197S-76 where" rhe 
emoluments were foreign emolu¬ 
ments. 

He- said (bey were now moving 
to a section of foe BiU In which a 
whole group of clauses, together 
with Schedule 2, were concerned 
with me new arrangements ror 
taxing, foreign Income, as prom¬ 
ised by foe Chancellor or foe 
Exchequer in his Budget speech. 
The amendment concerned not so 
much the actual changes set our iu 
the clauses bat was concerned that 
there should he a delay In their 
implenieatanon. 

If Ciansr 14 worn through nua- 
mended then, subject to special 
allowances contained in Schedule 
2. a person- who was paid abroad 
for work that he did there would 
nave to pay United Kingdom rax 
on the whole salary, whether or 
not it was remitted. He would also 
hare to. pay appropriate tax in the 
country where the income arose. 

in me case or someone dorm- 
aied abroad but Bring in this 
country and working for a foreign 
company, liability to United King¬ 
dom tax bad up to foe present 
time only arisen on that part of 
foe salary that bad been remitted 
to this country. 

There was good reason why 
originally the law was formed In 
such a way that foreign earning' 
by Uni red Kingdom residents were 
taxed differently from foe way 
other income was taxed. Today 
those differences had to take into 
consideration the different rates of 
taxes in this country and in many 
other countries. 

The- people who were mostlT 
concerned with these types of 
income were in foe management 
class. Whatever foe Government 
might say. foe high tax rates 
suffered by the management 
dasses were of £ocb a kind as to 
be a deterrent not only to man. 
acers Jn this country but also to 
managers seeking to come and " 
work here. 

He warned to make sure that 
foe changes envisaged in these 
clauses came about after there bad 
been plenty of time for public 
discussion, so that they could be 
as certain as possible that when 
they came into effect they would 
not do serious damage to this 
country by discouraging enter- 
crises and new businesses to come 
from abroad and possibly by en¬ 
couraging management here to 
think about emigrating. 

He was not seeking to alter the 
proposal but to secure a delay of 
-two years 'in the implementation 
of the tax changes. The tax tended 
to deter management from coming 
here or encouraged them to leave. 
The House - should not act too 
hastily in changing this low. In 
two years they would bare a much 
dearer picture of - foe cohse^ 
quences of the dause. 

MR HIGGINS (Worthing. C) 
said foe balance of payments 
gained considerably from foe earn, 
ings of people who went to work 
abroad and there was • also a 
considerable gain from people 
from overseas who worked here. 

This legislation bad been pro¬ 
duced with considerable hasre. 
The right approach would have 
been to discuss It fully before 
taking action. 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley,'€) said there would be a 
large impact oo foe executives of 
Important overseas companies 
based In the United Kingdom. He 
could think of many companies m 
foe management advisory service 
which had bad a considerable 
effect on foe economy. - - - 

American industry in this conn- 
try had habitually Invested ' far 
more in this country than, bad 
British companies of a similar 
size. There were some 1,000 
American companies operating in 
this country, of which some 270 
employed 481,000 United Kingdom 
subjects of whom no less than 

125.000 worked In foe develop 
mem areas. . 

It was dear that some of .thosv 
large international companies 
could select the area in which 
they could operate. They did nm 
have any obligation- to operate 
from the United Kingdom. Tfiej 
could operate from- other- coon 
tries. 

The selection they had to mak* 
was based largely on trade bo- 
also on tbeir ability to artrze 
executives to carry out their pn> 
grammes. Those consideration 
were bound to be affected hr 
taxation. 

MR COPE (Soutb Gloucestei 
shire, C) said the United King dor, 
man who worked abroad wouI> 
get do allowance for the addition? 
costs Incurred in Bring and work 
mg abroad. Those costs took awa; 
a lot of his gross income, and I 
was on bis gross income that bt 
would have to base the Uniter 
Kingdom tax. He might also Incu1 
substantial medical expenses 
which would not be deductibh 
from his gross income. 

MR NOTT (St Ives. Cl said th- 
ending of foe remittance bast 
would prove an error because v 
would tend to bring foe Inlanc 
Revenue and. exchange contra' 
into greater contempt because h 
would provoke fraud and more 
evasion. 

OR REGINALD BENNETT 
(Fareham, C) said be had re¬ 
ceived representations from tlK 
consortium of all Italian-owned 
banks on this matter. There bad 
also been talks on it in London. 

, They, have been boil ins witr. 
indignation (he said) about this 
and have sent me a document 
saying that if this legislation goe* 
through the senior officials o' 
those banks In London will leaw 
and foe banks will take their ovr 
decision whether to dose foci* 
London operations or downgran 
them 

Loiirho 
MR JOEL BARNETT, Chic' 

SeCretan- »n the Treasury fEe* 
wood and Roytnn, Lab), said foai 
under (Pause 14 non-Unked Kin* 
dom citizens working in Britain 
for less than trine to 10 yean 
would-be taxed only on half theh 
earnings and would not be taxed 
on. any share option or pension 
schemes they had in. say. tb* 
United- States. This was as hi 
understood foe legislation. 

These matters bad stemmec 
from foe Lonrho affair and there 
oad been aereementr among MPs 
of all parties that this sort of 
abuse was an affront. This had led 
to Clause 14 being introduced. 

. Before it was Introduced Britan* 
was somethin.'* of a tax haven fo< 
aome non-Unired * Kingdom rin- 
«ens- 

VIR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 
shire. L) jald there was a datura* 
tnat in tiring , to deal with the 
abuses the Government were point 
to - harm, foe long-term national 
interests. This country had 
become Increasingly unattractive, 
for multinational or international 
cmnuanies to have as their head 
auarters and .rhl« whole question 
should as a result be looked at 
■more carefully. 

MR CARR (Sutton, Carshaltcm. 
Cl said foe clause stopped til* 
abuses at too high a price. Thes 
must take care not to damage the 
national interest and the Interests 
of large numbers of men and 
women who came here and gave 
useful service In a cultural, eco 
noraic. and soda! sense. 

Tt would be better to withdraw 
the proposals, publish a Green 
Paper, listen and chink, and then 
come forward in the Government's 
second Finance Bill with proposals 
to deal with foe abuses. 

The Opposition would in dm- 
course, probably in the autumn 
reconsider . the whole of thl«. 
matter and if the Government 
proceeded with foe proposals * 
future Conservative Govern mem 
might well wish to tackle fo* 
problem in a different way. 

The amendment was-rejected b: 
Z53 votes to 220—Govemmer 
majority, 33. . • . 

school- -AT school there was^ffinple 1 
opportunity ■- for getting- iTriautof 
surplus energy. If ■ this codhS -b** 

Item had to. ray damages to,the 
CPshfeHbeUed ? 
MR WILSON—I know of "no 

visit Moscow will be make it clear WHITEHEAD 
to the Soviet leaders that There ^orta; Lab)—Will foe Prime Min- 
5?° >?..a° Fragffs towards, far- .j^er ^ate dear to the Soviet 

was of foer detente in Europe umfl-'fte autborItjCs that foe whole question 
3 the countryside. 

Va'lsv park, scheme 
's.dc c*»no!e of what 
■nc irirb derelict land if 
at. and determination 

that we are here (hd‘ 
-'’■at r am makinc.^witli 

> l-?rr &!*• trepidation, my 
:cch. muFT indicate to' 

Amplest that we hare 
of a problem facing-, us. 
i*ion ard hove had one 
intiderable time. 

nrd 
*\r neighbours across the 
;.rc*ciaUy Holland, bad 
rvns and coordinating 

•re facilities Britain had 
. somc’vhat haphazardly 

well known Tory slogan ** No 
IDerbv. taxation without representation **. 
oe Min- MR HAROLD WILSON 

Soviet (Huyton, Lab)—As Mr Skinner 
luestion knows, foe cbalr is usually taken 

forms <rf recreation when vonogj ^bom that is true. (Labour tough- Russians put forward proposals for ^“dvfi libertira to foe Soviet hv the Chancellor Tthe £- 
#°S■&VS^JSSrSSSSi£:SSS- union cSSS fom7 of 5 Seq?er. ^SfoiSs foe %& Igate some of the problems of 

violence and hooliganism. -. ' 
. TMs .was an area in whitB.ino^e 

-research was needed: Tbe^tiatii- 
tiern: from school: to^ work sSo 
nor. necessarily mean, an" end 
participation .in «port. ^kbJ 
growing population. mowWi«! 

Wee^-'- --! 
Business to the House'of Londaiwdl 

and. allow more emigration from 
foe Soviet Union of Soviet Jews ? . 

Union concerns some of us chequer, which was foe practice 
greatiy, not just foe question of under the previous government. 

Taxing workers in UK 
for short periods 

be: *■•■■■- HONOAV : MtfrpKU CpitamrJaa« 
a pothbucjc Jcnf'^OMan Graa 

.fcroand BUM soxaur. tcwBos. Sur 

xne aonet uiuan or airaei.jews . . the emigration of Soviet Jews? but from time to time the Prime 
MR .WILSON—These.' matters There is foe disgusting practice of Minister takes it, 

are currently being discussed at incarcerating political dissidents to The Secretary of State for In- 
foe Geneva" conference .which f<d- . inepral homes. (Cheers.) dusrry almost invariably attends 
joaired vp' the meeting of -fortign ': MR WH50N—I know of the these meetings. This Is a metier 
ministers during the. period'df .foe .anxiety on these matters bat while on which I do not think Mr Benn 
last Government. We. hope 'thai Jt Is right that there shonld be needs the platform provided by 

- The Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry almost invariably attends 

tirTfor 3 ^UGoverntoiSt. We hope tpa; it Is 'right that there should be 
JSS further progress; win. » made“SS public notWJ toe tendency for that led rare to be -SSHSSr Mcnau 

used to a more posTtiwi-arad 
outgoing way., demand for reqrya-. r^Suwi.. .weirw 
tional facilities was nnmtog^iwaa* 
Pf -xupply- The shortfall -would .iceSKjay r ou 
become greater - uni ess ur^eni 
action was "taken. . ■ ’ - ■/(■:.* ,<:7 todp*^ 

They should avoid- a situation -in .HSSffiSn^.v • 
WftICh ptoviOg OddS aftd SpO'rfil «ond rradlnc.' 

ooBmlnec aw. oom«n>nee aw- j these issues, -including this one, to Should say too much about these 
aS&SatSt; enable, us to go forward in a questions. These cases can some- 

Ighisucms and. Cidiac or iS&ew ■ constructive way .towards the pro- -times be. dealt with better to 
tv^ ouiSSraSiS?rHiOKr-BiiiMi POsad meetihg' of-heads of govern- private discussions. 
and London. Lto**™” »*. *cqoad -:-i —-■' .—-— -:— 

private discussions. 

occmne *i««i.== -tage 
action was"taken.; tiiSSLL DtOacaUr qwvnmi aboot;oo»i«j. 

They should iw»a sitratiourin , onuw cioSn owtoaf.«h.i 
which plaving fields aftd Sporte *Sid ™adm*. DdmtaNc -owmion abom i 
halls provided at foe ‘ Mvaj$£ ^) 
aito ratepayers expend t4ood «r uw Home or Lom*. . 

Advice on road signs 
Ub Umk o* l>onU. 

■n sc no m allow things There were ^irbes.- ‘' •' Sk tolH^ufoorities engageTto 
Ther could still rely -on urban. agONnayti CoiaMana. Qc<ai uu panixx pt. autoorizine road ivorks - de- 

ni common sense b« foe "JR™*™ -WSBttffMMgfoiMS±\ EB-'& 
' Df *e ®*3?en.T aAeJi 5h? eiSeSfoSi^■- ^<?«"j,5lggig'notic«.td drivers w^e 

to coordinate ..and the expcmiiure.. y gtb^^Dv^rljUiicr jaircpmitwi «tn». uot-left in position, overnight or 

. They could 'till rely jsd urban.areas, 
common sense hut foe tin fadnoes 

s of foe game made- it could be nsec 
to coordinate -and foe expenau 

- MR FARR . (Harborough, .C) said : Chapter 8 of the Traffic 
asked foe Secretary of State for - Signs Manual, a comprehensive 
foe Environment to issue a dr^cu* code of practice _ for signtog. 
laf. eo local authorities engaged to guarding and lighting of road 
or, authorizing road ivorks de~ works, will be publisned at foe 

foe chair of NECD. 
MR CARR (Sutton. Carshalton, 

Cl—Will he make sure, if Mr 
Benn does go to foe NECD for 
sneb a purpose, that he also 
makes dear that the many mil¬ 
lions of pounds- a day which 
industry passes into foe national 
exchequer through taxation are 
many times more than it takes 
out ? (Conservative cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I think the Chan 
cellor was saying that some of foe 
figures suggest that over a period 
of years much more went out than 
came in. 

icdjsputable that such 
rcs a* foe Central Coun- 
Niral Recreation and foe 
Jnesril. together .with 
2r bodies associated with 

as onen soaces-with M.; signed (O bring it about- tiiat emlbf this month. Among other came in. 
A?deJSeSfo2i4 -.oTlSi^SS* notices .*» «« were tMngs this amphUes exiting gnid- .--- 

JSS«ratioiu' ^ - M^«TOdit»e «to». jjot-toft to poaitipa. overnight or unce on foe. need for. adjustmem . 
^O^t^SSxtion of amroimhm-a , mcSX, weekends espeoa^y, whenthey ohsigna as rireumstances ahe^for Parliamentary Notices 

MlSst? qtor Reoration ; Sd^cto?0 ?*!**■"*:** STa ra^^fof^uaTSi House of Commoi 

SS£?fo?^emmSil”.. f ^S^2cottoDtf,^ Lot*1 ^^-““.I Secreiaiy. m a written r^iy. ity. . ^ 

MR MACMILLAN (Parcham. C) 
moved, an amendment to make, to 
foe case of someone not resident 
or not ordinarily resident in foe 
United Kingdom, any emoJoments 
for foe chargeable period in 
respect of duties performed to foe 
United Kingdom subject for tax 
purposes to a deduction of 50 per 
cent or such larger deduction as 
was provided for in Schedule 2 to 
foe Finance Act 1374 if foe emolu¬ 
ments were foreign emoluments. 

He said tiiat although only a 
relatively small range of individ¬ 
uals were covered by the amend¬ 
ment, they were important. The 
amendment was designed to 
ensure that British companies 
were in no circumstances put .at a 
disadvantage compared with other 
companies because they did not 
have any form of overseas subsidi¬ 
ary. 

This applied only to Case two. 
It provided tiiat whatever the 
deduction to Schedule 2 might be 
regarding foreign emoluments, foe 
deduction on foreign earnings for 

these non-rea-idems should be 50 
per cean. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, CMef 
Secretary to foe Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton. Lab), said foe 
amendment would affect, for ex¬ 
ample. someone who normally 
lived and worked abroad bn* who 
came to work here for a short 
period. 

It would mean to practice foal 
only half of that person’s earnings 
foe the job he did in foe United 
Kingdom would be charged eo tax, 
whether -they were foreign emolu¬ 
ments or not. In other words, a 
foreigner living here but not yet 
ordinarily resident, someone stay¬ 
ing for a short time, would pay 
tax on half of his . pay whether his 
employer was a foreign company 
or a wholly British.company. 

He could not accept the amend¬ 
ment. The British rule was mudi 
less stringent than that of the 
United States, where the people 
concerned would be liable for for 
full amount . of tax in similar 
circumstances. 

The amendment was negatived. 

are positive spirit among EEC niinisters Avoiding surplus shipbuilding capacity 
n Parliament 

.. JSCH (France,1 UDR), on. 
r^- f foe committee on -eco- 

nd monetary affairs,- 1m- 
ic' ecicrgdndy debate on 

"V: untie stiration in foe Com- 
b;. moi-ihe' a ‘ nesotonon 
prktfied to member states 
luickte any measures likely 

' .ttftTish' and safeguard tiw 
4 inflation of goods -ultbln 

* • 7. Ki'pre»tt»t in Jeopardy. 

. ■ i r^;u!'jtio!l called' f*»r for 
:V.u:ni of more 'Ifcetivc 

\ uccLeun-ahililnP -lirnc- 
Z i Lujaumjc and monelary 

c It rc-quc.'ted tile Commis- 
’ “ rcaa to The process of 

r-iou .01 : Uk.- . Comm unity' 
tug steps at institutional 
stuch Hill -enable i* to 
the uormal- operation and 

•roent of the -,■ Gi unman 
and called on the Ceun- 

/Mln'cstvrs .and member qov- 
*u ta to support,, in a Commu- 

iril. any action taked iiv'lhe 
'■2 ,<nun. 

Council was 
' i' ore serious attention than 
' u M till- .C.U» n >tar: H 'Ui v a - 

umcern fur-ths snate of'flie 
init> by portuinj a'. cbhcr: 
:esraiiun pollcv centred on 
Tiievemcur-of economic and- 
.«••* unkfit. 

•" .Mf.iidmeni tabled by the 
•vr;:--v crnup'.aod vib?r- 
» ■•.ithdr.nvn -hv Mc .Kirk 
y.i.f-nn wzitlen. Cl. group. 
. ^ftsr appeals- doring tile 
. sought to diHiSte the refer¬ 

ence . to “ process of distoregra- 
rion ”■ The amendment, 'wmle 
welcoming foe more/positive de- 
velopmeiits; in recent Cmmril of 
iliaBters’ meetiims, reqaestedfoe 
Commissioq to take all steps wrttun: 
its competence- to- a^st in fo®- 
restoration .of the noriuM. ope ra¬ 
tion aotf development of the cam- :• 
m unity- - • _ 

M' B0DSCH. -said, the .-Cotantis- 
lion's recent ecqnonde gnidehnes 
submitted to the Counca of >Lms- 

■teri.seemed positive bm*ere w» 
iT long way to go. Measures to 
various member ..states to 
inflation snd baJauce 

s?agr^s-3E 
•nsaW lead.-to the drantegratipn oi 
the Commtnrity- Tbere must . be 
operational mftc&mwy which 
woitid mala? it possible for oonn- 
tries to act In concert-. 

HERR ART?JNGE& (West Ger¬ 
man*;. C D) -aid he was M.;Ae: 
Commission had not asked foe 
Federal Republic 
policy.'‘There were voi^uforisto^ 
•W«i" Germany m. 'revalap. - tef- 

• «** effective.- Over one year n» n»n«. 

.■TmtiarbOrt witir foo .fjonstf tstet-. 
: Kne vet exports to- the United, 

Ktogdom increased hy»ytrjgB^ 
Tftiv « bore Wgfions. 

-did not hinae exemwrely on 
:-than".rs *n parity. 

HERR LANGE I West Gornain. 
said ii was . necessary /or 

mcmbcrAlJtc^ rhroqgttrfwCounj, 
„vti of Mtoistere. to indteMe^Jw. 
- were • prepared fo m foeCfm- 
' aihsion tiie powers, they needed to 

imptaoeot -the .revised policy i 
gtiddltS. .-’ : i 
f.. .The countries of the .Cpmmhnhy - 
must^tnove. away ^from „• isolated 
antonoswus economic, measures. 
They must act ta uUoo-; m*a?- 
nses needed to he dovetailed. ■ The 
•Commission must-stir foe Council- 
of MiteJWS out-of Ihan reti cence. 

■ u SER-v. BRANDON RHYS-TiVIL-, 
LIAMS (UK. Kenainmon and- 
Chelsea/ C) - said he comd support:. 

■the general, intent of the resolu- . 
Ooa: location.' proceeding, at snch 
an -unacceptable rate,- was po: 
rtangerfrig foe whole concept of ah 
ecoDoiphi, Comraunity. Bw .it was- 

•jwiwrfua t£>: go so far. as to' say that, 
' A ■■ process< ,-of - disintegration i ; 

yiaWg, hot certainly . they ..were ' 
going through '.a/ time-.-of- rapid 

■dbeuge. There was no time'to lose. ; 
h. Xf,interest rates were pushed up/ 
rfyai vm/vrA the action of _the 
American ,authoring,/ it' would, 
bring, disaster to themselves. and. 
the .western world.' . 
- No European country, cxvuld act 

-on Its own. They, should settle^rite 
cold price question and act - to- ■ 
gefoer to bring some sort of order 
and reflation to foe Eurodollar 
jnaricei. The shaflfos should:, be- 
buying .-goods... and services,. not 
stocks and shares. At.aH costs the-. 
Mne mnst stand together. There 
ifios 'no point to any. country 

. jumptoc- over board when .there 
• wss noisnd In right. .' •• . 
.'-MR. BORSCHETTE, • for- foe 
, CQmnd.s5ton, said., thai generatiy 
r speaking there was a mure pov 
■ JtiS spirit -at the Council of 
•iSunisters meeting J earlier -.this 
• rooofo^'but from cllmate to deri-. 
'ATon was irloag way/The Comims- 

. V-V - 
sion endorsed the recommenda¬ 
tions addressed to it in foe resolu¬ 
tion, 

LORD REAX* moving -the 
amendment; said « was wrong, to- 
pass resolutions which ignored the, 
possibility of change of climate 
Indicated by recent.events, among 
them foe more. constructive 
approach of Mr : Callaghan, For¬ 
eign Secretary, . pu June 4. , If 
Parliament went on issuing warn¬ 
ings without regard 'to -subtle 
changes in _ foe political climate, 
its warnings would lose foeir 
'ralue.. By''onrin3dg -the reference 
to a [process of - disintegration 
-which ‘suggested that dlslmegra'. 
don was still going on, thej- would 
be'-recognizing recent,- more pos- 
Itive; developroeitts and giving 
them a chance' to prove‘to be a 
turning of the tide.-• 

MR LANGfi.. commented _ il^at as 
'tho. German .saying had it,, th^1 
should hot. praise the day before 
foe ereqing. ; . ' ",. 
" MR "BORSCHETTE -said ‘foe 
Commission- would' naturally 
'accept'l the. responsibilities 
.within their competence . but." the 
wording of . the . Conservative 
amendment would have a certain 
restrictive, effect-.ou‘.the role and 
trork pf the Commission- .. . 

MR KIRK said the Conservative 
grotto had been anxious-to draw 
attention ro events of which 
necessarily foe committee could 
not hare been aware when- they 
drew up the.resolution. Tlie group 
considered it had made the point 
jfuffleientiy.; 

The amendment was 'rithdrawn 
'-and the resolution carried-. 

HERR KRALL (West Germany. 
L), on behalf of foe committee on 
economic and monetary affairs, 
moved a resolution relating to a 
proposed Commission directive on 
Bid to foe shipbuilding industry. U 

■requested foe Commission to draw 
1 bp a Timetable for foe abolition of 
various aids, includins lnvestniem 
aids, to' the shlpbnflding Industry 
and' t6 Insist In 'foe 1375 OECD 
negotiations on the complete aboli 
tioo at'world level of all existing 
aid which constituted a source of 
distortion to competition. 

The Commission were also asked 
to ensure by agreements with 
japan, and other countries, that no 
world surplus production capacity 

arose. 
In a report explaining'Its resolu¬ 

tion, foe Committee stated the 
need, to eliminate national aio 
which distorted competition to 
shipbuilding and which was not 
adequately covered in the Coounia- 
-sioci’s proposals. Harmonization 
grew more complex after enlarge¬ 
ment of foe Community. Now tne 
threat *of over-capacity made It 
even more urgent for EEG coun¬ 
tries to agree to harmonize the 
type- and extent of aids to ship¬ 
building and to draw up a time; 
table for their elimination. 
" ah amoiKiment tabled by Hie1 
Conservative group sought to re¬ 
draft the section of the resolution 
dealing with the' abolition of aida 

to shipbuilding. The Conservative 
group requested foe CommlSStOD 
to identify all national aids as a 
first step to drawing up a viablr 
timetable for progressively substi¬ 
tuting Community aids for 
national aids in a manner which 
would not result in unemplojmeal 
in the shipbuilding industries of 
□ember sattes. 

The CommisMon were also 
urged to insist that before agree¬ 
ment was sought on foe progres¬ 
sive reduction of national aids, 
agreements must be reached with 
Japan and other countries ensm 
tog tiiat no world surplus produc¬ 
tion capacity arose. 

Also discussed was a Commis¬ 
sion proposal for assistance from 
foe European social fund to em¬ 
ployees to the shipbuilding indus¬ 
try. 

SIGNOR SPIN EL LL Commis¬ 
sioner with responsibilities for in¬ 
dustrial and technological policy, 
said the aim of foe Comm unity’s 
shipbuilding policy was to ensure 
good balance and clean competi¬ 
tion. It was essential. ro. align 
competition at international level, 
apart from foe harmonization of 
competition within member states 
The Commission was proposing a 
dear directive on foe'assistance to 
be given to foe industry, assist¬ 
ance foai would allow for further 
investment. 

The Community would need to 
have: comprehensive negotiations 
with Japan covering economic, 
trade and industrial matters in¬ 
cluding shipbuilding. The Commis¬ 
sion considered permanent 

machinery should be established 
for giving guidelines to foe indus¬ 
try on short and long factors. 

He hoped it would be possible 
to draw up a coherent Community 
shipbuilding policy. National poli¬ 
cies were too divergent. 

MR TOM NORMANTON (UK, 
Cheacfie, C) said"that this great 
industry should not be left to sink 
or swim, but neither should it be 
featherbedded and insulated in 
Perpetuity. There must be restruc- 
.viring and changes to get greater 
competitive efficiency. But the 
objective of foe Commi&don and 
of the Comntictee's proposals was 
to set a deadline date of 1975 or 
soon after, for the ending of aid 
which was totally unrealistic. 

■ International agreement was 
essential if the right climate was 
k> be produced for putting , the 
Industry on a more competitive 
basis. No solution can be settled 
(he said), unless we can get 
common roles or guidelines On 
competition established on a world 
basis. 

“MR' JAMES HILL lUK, Sou- 
thaxnptou. Test. C) said be could 
not imagine that Japan would be 
willing to cut back ita shipbuilding 
because the Community Mished to 
rationalize Hs capacity. The Brit¬ 
ish industry • was fully commuted 
with an order book, excluding 
naval work, of about £300m. Tb< 
British Government bad pumped a 
va«: amount of aid into shipbuild¬ 
ing, in places almost a> a kind nf 
social fund to keep people in 
work. Any phasing out of national 
aids muss be dons humanely with 

any Community aid being phased 
in. 

MR RAFTON POUND (United 
Kingdom, C) said that over the 
years shipbuilding, centred mainly 
in areas where there was little or 
no alternative employment, had 
had a massive injection of publii 
funds. While many hidden subsi¬ 
dies ought to. be eliminated, snch 
as foe two tier pricing structure 
for steel, to talk at this time of 
eliminating or substantially reduc¬ 
ing aid was nonsense. This was a 
vital industry for the Commnnlty. 

SIGNOR SPINELU, replring. 
gave an assurance on behalf of foe 
Commission that there would br 
no brutal phasing out of national 
aid. The object must be to explore 
bow foe national policies could be 
made to converge. If the Council 
of Ministers ever proceeded with 
draconian measures the Commis¬ 
sion would take foe matter before 
the Eiironean Court of Justice. 

The main Conservative amend¬ 
ment designed to delete foe refer¬ 
ence to the abolition of national 
aids was rejected-on a show of 
hands, the Christian Democrat and 
Socialist groups aligning them. 
«e!res against it. 

Another Conservative amend¬ 
ment demanding necessary safe¬ 
guards for those shipbuilding in¬ 
dustries in member states Which 
would surfer most ‘ during the 
period of chans* was carried and 
the whole resolution, a.< amended, 
was agreed ?n a* well as a 
resolution dealing with assistance 
ip the industry from foe social 
fund. 
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Scotland to 

criticism 
Dortmund. June 13.—Scotland go 

•• into action in the World Cup here 
tomorrow nisht and their frustra¬ 
tion following a week of bitter 

■ a/ tacks by the local press could 
result in a heavy defeat for the 
Ain can champions, Zaire. 

Ever since the captain, Bremner, 
and Johnstone were reprimanded 

- by team officials for misconduct on 
rlie warm-up trip to Norway, the 
Scorttsb team have become targets 
for'abuse. But the Scots hope to 

- put all this behind them when they 
slop out onto the pitch here against 
the “ Leopards” of Zaire. 

After scoring only ten goals in 
their last nine International 

1 . matches, the Scots arc looking for 
' a substantial win and the inexperi¬ 
enced Africans, in the finals for 
the first time, look to be in danger 
of a crushing defeat. Any result 
other than a convincing victory 
for Scotland. would .raise doubts 
about. their chances in the more 
important group two matches 
against Brazil and Yugoslavia. 

With Bremner providing the mid¬ 
field drive and his Leeds United 
colleagues, Jordan and Lori me r, 
looking for snap shots, Zaire’s 
defence will probably be under 
pressure from the start. Bwanga, 
Africa’s Footballer of. the Year, 
plays at the heart of the defence 
ana could be busy tomorrow as will 
be the goalkeeper, Kazadi. Zaire’s 
most experienced player with more 
than 80 appearances. 

The Scottish winger, Hutchison, 
who can also pjay effectively la 
midfield, seems likely to partner 
Jordan and Lorimer in attack, 

- leaving Law and Johnstone on the 
... substitute's bench. But ■whichever 

formation the manager, Willie 
Ormond, finally chooses, the Scots 
look certain to gain their first 
victory in the finals. 

Mr-Ormond said he was conn- 
dent not only of beating Zaire but 
“shocking some of the other more 

• fancied. nations in the tourna¬ 
ment He added: “ We are not 
underestimating Zaire. Indeed, yon 
can .sometimes fall at the seem¬ 
ingly soft hurdles if you are not 
motivated. That won’t happen-to 
us.’* Tins was. he said, one of the 
most important matches in Scot- 
land’s football history. “ We are 
determined to get on with it and 
wfa ”, he said. •' 

Special police checks were made 
- along the autobahn as the coach 

covered' the 200-mile journey from 
the Scottish headquarters near 
Frankfurt. Mr Ormond said, “ We 
have tried not to let the security 
interfere with our preparations, 

•' nothing, matters now except the 
■ football.” 

Bremner said Ms team had 
studied their problems—and solved 
them. He said: a( We know what 
to do in defence and we know, too. 
who i$ to get file goals.” He con¬ 
tended that some press criticism 
of the team’s activities bad been 
unfair, but it merely made them 
more determined *' to silence the 

.knockers-”. 
More Than 15,000 Scottish sup¬ 

porters will be among a crowd not 
expected to fill the stadium to its 
capacity of 53,790. Blagoje Vidiaic, 
Zaire’s' Yugoslav-born manager, 
knows that a heavy defeat against 
Scotland could destroy his team’s 
morale and lead to even heavier 
losses'.-'against Yugoslavia and 
Brazil. 

Mr Yidinic said : “ Of course 
Brazil and Yugoslavia will be hard 
for us coo, but Scotland will-be 

‘ the hardest game because the 
: British style is exactly contrary to 
. ours.’.’ Zaire hare come to the 

World Cup as 1,000 to 1 outsiders. 
; “ Nobody believes in vs”, Mr 
. Tidinic said. "That Is OK, be- 

cause wc can surprise them. Mil¬ 
lions of Africans wQZ he watch¬ 
ing the. World Cup on television, 
and we must not disappoint them. 
Africa is awakening to football, 
and we are the leaders.” 

Zaire will find little comfort .In 
a weather forecast which adds to 
Scotland’-, advantage. Wet and 

' windy weather is predicted for to¬ 
morrow. „ 

SCOTLAND : D. Harvey (1) ; D. 
McGrain (3), J. Holton (5). M. 
Buchan (14), S. Jardine (2), W. 
Bremner (4), K. Dalglish (8), D. 
Kay (10), J. Jordan (9), P. 
Lorimer'(11), T. Hutchison (18). 

ZAIRE: M. Kazadi (1)5 I. 
" Mwe-ni (2), M. Mnkombo (3), T. 

.7 Biibcnga (4), B. Lobilo (5), M. 
KHasii (6), M. Mayanga (14), M. 

• Mana (8), M. Ndaie (13), M. 
Kidumu (10), E. Kakoko (211... 

Referee: G. Schnlenhnrg (West 
Germany). 

Today’s matches 
Group one „ . 
IV Germany v Chile (Berlin, 4 
p.m.l :.. 
E Germany v Australia (Hamburg, 
7.30) ... 

Group two 
Scotland v Zaire (Dortmund, 730} 

arderson joins QPR 
Stan Anderson, the fanner 
ickucsbrough and England wing 
ilf who has just returned from 
managerial job in Greece, has 

:cn Appointed assistant manager 
Gordon-Jago, at Queen’s Park 

angers. 

From Geoffrey Green . 
Football ‘ Correspondent 
Frankfurt, June 13 

Under weeping sides tiu tenth 
World Cup at last kicked off in 
the Wald Stadium here this even¬ 
ing, and for the third consecutive 
time in these championships it 
began with a blank scoresheec- But 
more of that, elsewhere. The 
opening .ceremony of music and 
dancing was the most colourful yet 
in this world tournament. It baa 
about it something of the spirit 
of an Olympic start. 

Here was a parade of the 
costumes of the Old World and the 
New: music from the Balkans and 
Western Eurone. the flutes of the 
high Andes, the drams OF the great 
Pampas of Sooth America. They 
were the ones with- real life in 
them. One day, perhaps, if I can 
find a donkey, 1 shall retire there. 
First were Yugoslavia, with their 
Folklorico, and at that some 35,000 
Slavs who made up half the filled 
stadium produced a torest of flags 
that cascaded across the terraces. 
Among the others to follow was 
some typical Uruguayan tango 
music from Che Rio de ia Plata ; 
then songs and dances from the 
Aranca Indios from Chile. 

In contrast, there was Muiga 
Bill’s bicycle band from Australia ; 
Zaire offered us their voodoo danc¬ 
ing with a witchdoctor to lead them 
to the great applause of the crowd. 
Haiti brought u$ their rich and 
varied offering, spiritual and 
secular ; Poland had their national 
ballet of the great Warsaw theatre, 
and to top the bill finally there 
came the Corps de Ballet of Brazil. 
There was a fiesta of colour and 
rhythm which reminded me of that 
beautiful colour film ” Black 
Orpheus 

Among all thip In contrast the 
Scottish pipers from Glasgow 
seemed, almost staid. But the skirl 
of their pipes and their upright 
bearing and discipline caught the 
Imagination of the crowd, and 

stirs the nations 
. „ ■: ttn.aia 

' T * ' ■' .■ v: ro--... ...>•« - - ^qHttEgj 

The scene during yesterday’s -opening ceremony at the WaW Stadium. 

there was something rather fine 
about them. 

All the while, rain slanted down 
and in due coarse Pele, immaculate 
in a white • tropical suit—'which 
appeared somewhat out of season 
In the conditions, strode on to the 
field holding the old World Cup 
aloft which now belongs to Brazil. 
From the opposite side emerged 
Seeler, West Germany's captain 
four years ago. He carded the nevr 

world trophy. In-the middle of the 
field they embraced holding their 
baubles to the company, a meeting 
of the old and the new prizes. 

Thousands of children In white, 
then swarmed onto the arena and 
spelt out the emblem of this tenth 
World Cop. Then came the 
speeches. First by Herr Neuberger, 
the president or the German or¬ 
ganizing committee. Next,. Sir 
Stanley Rons, hoping that goodwill 

and friendship would result, called 
upon Dr Hetaemaon, the president 
of the Federal Republic, of Ger¬ 
many. to open the competition. 
This he did with the hope that the 
pami»g would be of friendship-and 
fairness. Overhead floated a small 
airship; helicopters ■ buzzed, like 
dragonflies and we knew that all 
around os was a massive security. 
Let us hope that it will not be 
needed. 

Few explosive moments but Yugoslavia miss chances 
From Geoffrey Green 
Frankfort, June 13 
Brazil 0 Yugoslavia 0 

The opening ceremony out of the 
way and the stage clewed, it was 
at precisely five o’clock that the 
polka-dot hall at last was put in 
motion here at the Wald Stadium 
and the tenth World Cup was under 
-way. As In England eight years ago 
and Mexico in 3970, here again 
was an opening match without a 
goal. This time, perhaps, the date 
was the unlucky one. Yet, fn truth, 
Yugoslavia could have won hands 
down over the second half. 

Twice In that period they missed 
wide open chances and finished by 
hitting an upright and having a 
shot kicked off the line in the' 
resulting zn&ee. Brazil. once the 
great power, • could have been 
beaten. Yet they still have some¬ 
thing of their poetic movement, 
though now there’was about their 
play almost a quality of acceptance 
that the past, for the moment at 
least, was past. It was 'as if they 
were bowing to necessity and to 
fact. These were not the cup- 
holders three times since the war, 
certainly not in devastating attack. 
Indeed, in the second half Marie, 
under the Yugoslav crossbar, did 
not have a single shot to field. 

In all it seemed to be a game of. 
coaches—the master planners of 
Brazil’s Zagalo, on one hand, and 
MUjanlc on the other. It was a game 
of • chess with few explosive 
moments hut still literate and 
articulate up to the penalty area. 
It was a match that seemed to zoom 
in and out of focus. The art of 
football, like living, perhaps is to 

make other people work and keep 
pleasure for oneself. Brazil still 
have this lazy lmack, but now there 
were precious few sudden changes 
of pace, once the hallmark that 
made defences melt awaiy.- 

Stfil, the emphasis was on skill, 
with the ban flowing across■ the 
glistening, wet grass, rather than 
on brute force or violence, though 
Yugoslavia dearly were the more 
combative, with some bard tack¬ 
ling which shook their opponents 
oat of any stride. Beyond this, also, 
two Yugoslav, players were 
booked, Oblak soon after the 
quarter hour for failing to move 
back. 10 yards from a free-kick, 
Admortc 10 minutes after thfe' 
Interval. for dissent against the 
referee’s dedslon on one of his 
tackles. However, basically neither 
side attempted to - accomplish by 
force what could be achieved by 
wit. Rather It was a match of dood¬ 
ling and clever shorthand, much of 
It played with a pleasant precision 
on a postage stamp, • although 
Yugoslavia proved a contrast-in the. 
second half by quickening their 
game and using the long through 
ban. 

Up to the interval both sides 
clearly .were probing each other 
and Brazil now had their best 
chance with one of their subtle 
free-kick static plays. Riveflno bent 
the ban left Foot across the face 
of the Yugoslav penalty. area, 
Paulo Cesar put a back beel flick 
into the path of Jairzinlio and 
quick as a flash he seemed to be 
through. But even quicker were the 
converging tackles of Xaralinsld 
and'Bifljan, and though Jalrrinho 

got his foot there first, the ban 
flew past the far post by a whisker. 
Twice earlier Marie had to make 
diving saves to Valdondro and 
Francisco Marlnho. And once, at 
the end of the half, Yugoslavia 
appealed vainlyfor a penalty kick 
when the giant Pereira brought 
down Admovlc inside the box. 

It was later that Yugoslavia 
wasted their effort. More and 
more using the probing long pass 
to their flanks, they made their 
first real opening seven minutes 
after the interval. A clever tri¬ 
angular piece of work between 
their outstanding men, Admovic 
and Oblak. now becoming the 
masters of midfield, saw. the 
Brazilian defence mis-head under 
pressure a curling centre from the 
left by Dzajlc. Brazfl. in that 
moment, were in i dark hole as 
Pezkovic had the whole goal to 
trim at, only to shoot over the bar, 
holding his head in Us hands and 
cursing tiie fates. ... 

With 20 minutes left, the driving 
Oblak. taking a through pass: from 
Bogfcevic, bore his way to the 
right band by-line. His low cross 
beat - the Brazilian defence and 

.there was Admovic free to pick 
Ws spot. He shot at the goal¬ 
keeper’s feet and Brazil escaped 
for.a second-time. 'Three minutes 
later again their fyt&:htmg In tile 
balance. Over came another cross 
from the deft Dzajlc, the master of 
left sided fbotwork. Up went 
Suijafc, only to see his header 
crash against an upright which 
was followed in the next, instant 
by Pereira blocking a following 
• shot by Katalinski on the line. 

With the flags limp and the rain 
of early evening bringing out the 
umbrellas to make the stadium 
look like a huge bank .of black 
mushrooms as the crowd haddlea 
from the skies,, the conditions 
were for'-real footballers. By tea- 
time even the floodlights were on 
to break the gloom mat sat over¬ 
head like a grey pigeon waiting to 
lav an egg in one’s hands. Clusters 
of orange and yellow mackintoshes 
and son’ westers were everywhere 
and thotmgh the throb of the 
Brazilian drums could be hdard, 
these were silenced by the' con¬ 
stant roar of “ Slavie I -Slavie 1 ” 
of Yugoslavia’s supporters. '/• 

To' say ft again, Yugoslavia 
lasted the-better, brought-strength 
to their footwork with.-Oblak and 
Admovic, their ' prime movers 
from midfield. In reply, Riveflno 
and Jairzlnho, ploying In the 
middle, two of the big figures of 
Mexico four years .ago, tried to 
stir the forces of the past. There 
was vibration in their -latent 
energy but. somehow something 
had gone up front. - 

Though gone from the land, the 
feeling of PeM "Stffl stalked the 
scene in. the blood of his people. 
He was present In the eye of every 
Brazilian players and spectator. 
But- sadly, fbr thero, he wag not 
od the''field. .: . .1- V. 
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Oyerath replaces Netzer 
in West German side 

West Berlin, June 33.—'West 
Germany, the European champions 
set out to prove; themselves the 
best In the world here tomorrow 
when they open their World Cup 
programme against Chile whose 
presence -has .increased security 
measures. 

The West Germans, who are foe 
favourites, will, be making their 
first apearance in the current tour¬ 
nament, having been exempted 
from toe qualifying rounds be¬ 
cause they arc host nation. But 
Chile’s progress to West Berlin, 
where a bomb blast .wrecked their 
consulate last night, has been a 
walk over a political minefield. The 
Soviet Union refused to play 
against them late last year, saving 
that the national stadium In Sant¬ 
iago had been used for the tortur¬ 
ing of opponents of the military 
regime. The Russians were ruled 
out 6f the tournament for their 
decision. But the feeling against 
Chile continues with -a senes of 
demonstrations here, one of which 
is expected in the Olympic Stadium 
tomorrow. 

Meanwhile, the West Germans 
went through an easy practice per¬ 
iod at the stadium this morning, 
and afterwards their .manager, Hel¬ 
mut Schfin announced the side for 
tomorrow’s game. There was noth¬ 
ing unexpected about Mr Schons 
choice, with Overath. playing to fas 
third World Cup senes, getting the 
crucial midfield position In prefer¬ 
ence to Che cmsmatic Netzer, on. 
his day onerarf the-finest free^uo- 
.Ting players in football but .cur¬ 
rently a shadow of his dazzling 
beat. However, Mr Schdn later 
made it plain that Netzer stm fig¬ 

ured in the wider view of Ms 
World Cup plans. . 

. The one genuine question mark 
removed by Mr Scbon today also 
concerned midfield, with the tan. 
commanding. . Cullmann, getting 
the vote over the' more attack- 
minded Bonhof. On the surface, 
there seems little Chile can do to 
contain a West German side 
threaded with . the class of. the 
European club champions, Bayern 
Munich, from the goalkeeper, 
Maier, through the peerless Becken¬ 
bauer to the dashing slcflls of 
Hlincss and the flee finishing of 
Mailer. 

What Chile have to offer Is the 
grim promise of unrelenting 
defence. As the team manager said 
before the party set ont on a pre¬ 
liminary tour of Europe which 
revealed them in far from Impres¬ 
sive colours: “ We cannot play an 
attacking game against West Ger¬ 
many; A b'5 defeat in the first 
matches would ruin mv players’ 
morale. In the first match we’ll 
have to crowd around the goal and 
try and cool down Vest Germany’s 
quick pace, but it trill be a different 
sort of game against East Ger¬ 
many and Australia.” 

WEST GERMANY: S. Maier (11 ; 
H. Vogts (21. F. Beckenboor (5), 
G. Schwarzenbeck (41, P. Breltner 
(3), B. Cullmann IS), W. Overath 
(12), U. Hdness (14), J. Grabowski 
(9), G. MOiler (13), J. Heynckes (11). 

CHILE: L. Vallejos (11; R. 
Garda (2), E. Figueroa (5), A. 
Qulntuoo (3). A. Arias (4), 
J. Rodriguez (6) (or G. Paez. 15),'F. 
Valdes (S), C. Rein os o f 10), 
C. Caszely (7), S. Ahumada (9). L. 
Vdit (11). 

Referee: D. Babacan (Turkey). 

Private detective between 
East Germany and goal 

Hamburg, June 13.—-Even 
Australia’s football coach. Rale 
Basic, concedes that it would be 
“ marvellous ” ' if his team 
managed to hold East Germany to 
a draw jn their first World Cup 

1 game tomorrow. The encounter 
' in the Volksp&rk stadium is one 

of these first round t@unes that 
look totally predictable—at least 
on paper. 

Australia's team .consists of part- 
time players, each of whom bolds 
/mother job. Hie goalkeeper Is a 
private detective, oae forward a 

■ tailor’s cutter. East Germany 
Gelds what Mr Raslc has colled 
" one 'of the' most' professional 
teams in the world —a'team v.bo 
have won 14 of their 18 interna¬ 
tional matches since the beginning 
of 1973, drawing two and losing 
two. 

But the East German coach, 
Georg Buschner, refuses to predirt 
victory. He travelled to Switzer¬ 
land earlier tills month to watch 
the Australians win one of their 
three warm-up games there and 
has warned: * One must not 
underestimate the Australians. 
They are a tough team, especially 
xn defence.” 

Australia represent the same tor 
eastern elimination round group 
which sent North Korea to the 1966 
World Cup—the team who felled 
Italy In the first round. . ~ . 

East Germany wound up train¬ 
ing today with a practice march in 
which the “.red” team, including 
most first-choice players, beat a 
“blue” team 15^4. The top 
scorer was Sparwasser, who col¬ 
lected seven goals. Mr Buschner 
said be would announce the team 
tomorrow. 

Two of Haiti’s 
key men 
are fit again 

Munich. June 13.-—Haiti’s World 
Cup squad heard good news today 
when Henri Frandllon and Wfiner 
Nazaire—two key men—were de¬ 
clared fit for their group four match 
against Italy on Saturday. Francil- 
lom who played a major role in the 
Caribbean side’s qualification for 
the finals, had been suffering from 
a strained wrist, but the team doc¬ 
tor said it had stood up well ht 
Tuesday’s practice game to the 
Olympic Stadium-here.-' 

Nazaire, who plays in France for 

Nazaire, bad a strained ankle, but 
Natoine Tads#, the trainer, said the 
problem bad been eliminated. “ We 
will be our to fall force against 
the Italians ”, be added.'- 

The Haitians, outsider* for the 
championship and generally given 
little chance of getting past tile first 
round, have been gives another 
morale booster by the arrival at 
Munich of a personal representa¬ 
tive of President Jean-Claude 
Duvali er.—Rearer, 

Hfltrop, June l3.—HoHaijd’s 
players have been offered S44.000 
(about £17.600) each if they _vdn 
the World Cup. This would be the 
second highest bonus payment in 
the championship. The Ttgliawc 
have been promised $48,900 {about 
£39,200) earn to win,—UPL . 

Rugby'Union 

Lions are suddenly feeling 
a bit under the weather 

Tone 13-—Wane 
the British lions 
>d a crowded Uons 
lomacb upset , an® 
tch against Trims* 
. After the tour- 
iraining at Bip 

, *5yd Millar, the 
McBride, as well 

t-GordonBro&n* 
of • stomach au* 

lefinitsb* doubtful 
ie coach said, add¬ 
on would be held- 
me bhidg. M=ny 
[. the £rmsh lions 
rinedofstreamia| 
nd stomach, chill* 

ram Cape Town 

Mr Millar, who was not reeling 
too well this morning, listed seven 
players who did not train full out. 
They were the centres Geoffrey 
Evans and Roy Bergiers, the flank 
forward Fergus Slattery, the locks 
Brown and McBride,' the hooker 
Ken Kennedy and the winger Clive 
Rees, who bad his right band in 
plaster after injuring it in tbc uni¬ 
versities game last Tu«day- 

Alnn Thomas, the manager, 
summed up the situation when be 
■aid - “It's a hit difficult for.us 
now with all these unexpected afl.- 
menti. rm feeling a bit under the 
feather myself-” Retrter. 

MENDOZA (Are«UM»= MhM*. *. 

fTtflcb Sv 9* 

ague 

moves in camera 
■ . = ... because he 

ne 13.-Jsm CMI- 
at Britain £“8^ 
:oday threatened to 

i‘s traintoS ^ tefe! 
en filmed a *00°®* 

rtsssr* 

cameramen because he did not want 

Yachting 

Maury increases 
overall lead 
in Finn class 

Kid), June 12.—The French 
Olympic gold medal winner Sergfc 
Maucy, -increased his overall lead 
(n the Finn Dinghy dess-at-the 
international regatta here by win¬ 
ning one race and finishing second 
In another. 

After four races Maury has a 
ccore of 1.5 points, tor ahead of 
West Germany’s JunSblut who is 
second in the overall Flan Dinghy 
classification with 34.4 points. 
Third place Is held by Scbroedcr, 
of East Germany. 

Asterisk overall leader 
after her second win 

INC : Fourth UK- 
su* iSounr; RouJ.wm 'AuUOf 
TTuaSSa<w©,. 
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By a Special Correspondent- 
Passing Gilmour Manuel’s Tarka 

on the final beat. Asterisk, crewed' 
by Peter Lloyd, Peter Huntley and 
Peter Evans, won the fifth race Of 
the Dragon Edinburgh Cap scries 
held at the Royal Norfolk and Suf¬ 
folk YC. Lowestoft, yesterdav. 
This *.vas Asterisk's second win in 
the series anti, counting a discard, 
she heads the .overall points table 
rath IMpts. Tarka, joint leader 
with Bawhoc (Kenneth Gumley) on 
’.Vedocsdsy, Ues second, n-irft Baiv- 
bee. who finished sixth in this race, 
third. 
. The final race, held today, will 
deode the overall v>inner*from one . 
of these three. Gumley, a-previous 
Edinburgh Cup holder, must finish 
first, with Asterisk lower I’-an fifth 
and Tarfca fourth, if he is to repeat 
bis 1969 win at Abersoch. Asterisk, 
on the other hand, need finish only 
in the first five ahead of Tarka to 
retain her lead. 

There were' two incidents that 
helped' the leaders to break away 
from the 40-stroag fleet to the fresh 
oorto-easterly winds. A strong tide 
at the start did rnnch to hinder 
those who chose too favourite port 
mid. While Tarka and Flapjack 
(Michael Patten) made a clean 
break, others, including Gumley, 
v.-erc set down below the outer dis¬ 

tance mirk and 2nd to cross through 
the fleet on port. 

Later, Polly (P- R. Simmonds) 
CackccT on to Drake at the wlad- 
ward mark and the collision forced 
many of those following astern to 
take avoiding action and miss-the 
buoy. Worst affected was Nicholas 
Truman in Titan, who badly needed 
a win In this race to stay'to the 
running. He would have'rounded 
seventh but for hitting the-mark; 
and dropped back to seventeenth- 
Tatfng a brave flyer out to sea on 
the second beat on!v . worsened his 
predicament and, arriving at the 
windward marie with the tailenders, 
he retired. 

Flapjack lay second for file first 
round but, moving up for the pen¬ 
ultimate beat, she had trouble 
dousing her spinnaker and dropped 
back to fourth. Tim Whelpton, a 
reserve at the Melbourne Olympics, 
sailed Drake Into third place, a 
minute behind the leaders. 

FIFTH RACE : I. AM«tW( TP. D. LlaBL 
R.T»I lhAm YQ ; 2. lark* u. G. Majotu 
Rati,' f«l» VO i 3. Pnike !T. J. WDYTrtJB. 
Voyal N'Mfonc «Bd Sairalk YCi:-4, FteiMub 
iM. ftinn RVirti Corinthian VOt 5. War- 
kn4 (W J. TalbUDC Royal Bornlum -TOS 
«. ^xvber (K L Outer. Royal Forth-YO. 

Often isumtc Sal ■-'* Hfin MiAW'. Stwpp^y 
YC.; -i E. Tchornc lYrMipjC'- Oi-.tb 
Mart 1C: 5 T. Oiiutaqa. CunBmlfla U8*- 
tinii- Crmnat a an. Tfte rbulu an Miyn 
so cunllfBdioa. 

Golf 

Fazio hands hack to 

From HerbWeiniiefg ’ ■ 
Mamafoneck, June 12 •- 

With play now Iff the early rounds 
of the United States Open, at 
Winged Foot; the.lSO' profesdbnal 
amt amateur golfers Are using stra¬ 
tegies determined by "their psycho¬ 
analysis of the course made dnring 
tize three practice days. It M-S' 
difficult-course made more so. 
'i .Winged Foot in Mamaroneck, 
-just'north of New M-Cte'was 
designed and laid out m 1922 by 
Ai Wv Tfllinghast. tile Amerirap Cos-ln golfing ardritectnze^ TS- 

_last.courses air:"characterized 
by pear-slap«4 undnlatfng greens 
whose approaches slope off severely 

-and by tainny£' that demand 
accuracy. ' 
' izj preparation. for .fids week s 
Open the course was somewhat re- 

-designed, or let us say brought up. 
to date, by an old. touring profes¬ 
sional, Gene Fazio, lately a special¬ 
ist’ in modernizingcourses." Fazio 
believes ** today's golfers find im¬ 
proved conditions as compared with 
-these played by the old-timers. 
These same courses play two, three 
or fonr strokes easier- than' they 
used to.” Be finds tile changes 
the resnlt of.improved breeds of 
grass, better .manicuring techniques 
and more -knowledgeable course 
snperintendsrts. Research Into 
principles of physics involving clnbs 
and into golfing horticulture have 
had their effect .in making- courses 
easier. “ Even the fertiSzers.-are 
better Fazio says.; .: . . 

Fazio believes he has given back 
to Winged Foot the several strokes 

•I-., has • removed. ‘ Hun¬ 
dreds -oF trees were strategically 
placed \ roV' course rote longer, 
aLmost 7,000 yards, and sand traps 
sit-dfrectifr ih -immt of greens- 
TnHnghast failedTo one aspect, that 
of ?ratlier,ltiian.“ nom- 
■bering” iw3dSi fignriag that boles, 
like infflans, jronld. name tijgm- 
selves' afccortfing^to their charac¬ 
teristics.' ' 

The ’ .miotohtimg greens- - and 
yUgged. condit^ans -are mpre in fixe 
British style: ■: If weaiher . more 
coupon ro the United: .Kingdom 
should prevali, and-It-does- not 
look ps tbongb it yritb GOld, 
windy, damp days similar to: those 
that can be t&e case at Mcdrfirtd 
or St Andrews, then Tony JackUn, 
the line EBSli^maK bere^ ttOifld be 
One crp 'in eamerience. It was such 
'a day-to'1970-at Ba^TltnfeIrrMnme- 
sota wbea be-found' the 'force 
winds on'the opening: day almost 
to. Ms liking.. JTe sbht the only 
sub-par opening ronnd^ tbea Wbnt 
op to win. .'. u-T , ‘ 

AccnTOcy here ft importwtt.Tintli 

horrid cany toto^e 

mattspot of 
rain .wteud.a& a touch of control 
•to rocfcharii greens-•' -. 

. .Therefor-controlled, accurate 
shots rather ffran -power, though 
the -course is long, is. the prevailing 
strata?. The advantage lies with 
such .as Jack. Nlcklans, accurate to 
the- long irons and whose 

removet 
approach shots should I 
the greens. 

These days Worm 
..being won with bunches 
• That would not bappet 
Foot. It is a tough 
course that Win probal 
£15,000 first prize mote 
a strategist within a sc 
of the 280 par. 

Sam Snead dropped 
competition as did Ora 
the 1969 Open champ 

■ dropped out because, o 
wrist. Snead stiff era 

' thought was a pulled n 
Kemper Open, several 
His condition worsen* 
x-rays which diagnose 
rib. He returned hot 
Virginia more than d 
The -open Is the only i 
hair escaped him aftei 

. 30 years of trying, said 
of age, unbelievably, b 
running. Despite pain 1 
'practice rounds of pa 
under. He was ready. 

Card of course 
Hole Yards 
' 1. 446- 

Par 
4 

2 411 4 11 
3 216 . 3 12 
4 453 4 13 
5 ' 515 5 14. 
6 324 4 15 
T " 166 3 16 
8 442 4 17 
9 . . 471 .-4 18 

Out 3,444 35 In 

Hoi* 
10 

Robson equals 
record with' • 
father’s clubs 

Playing with , a set .of -clubs ^ he 
borrowed from -his father, Keith 
Robson equalled the. epnrse 
record of 65 to lead the Coca-Cola 
young -professionals* golf cham¬ 
pionship at Long Ashton," ■ Brfktol, 
yesterday. 
,- Robson’s ' clubs, dothliig and 
equipment, worth. over £200, were 
stolen with bis, , car while. ,he-was 
to a Southport cinema last week. 
That was on the eve of th£ Martini 
tournament'-‘at PamniL tSo- bjs 
father, Fred Reason, the jnofra- 
sional at Harpenden, a'dash 
along the motorway to laid 
bis own set; Robson -tolled, to 
qualify "then and went .bade to 
Southport, where has car bad been 
recovered, minus-, the tiuha,:£tpiip? 
meat and a stereo radio, .and: with¬ 
out any wheels. . - • - * '•'1- 

-Robson’s, luck changed when be 
invested £9 in a dew ping putter 
similar to the one stolen from Mm. 
He used ft .yraterday to hole 
single putts and-said; .”1 have 
never potted -better In my llfe^* 
’• One of the smallest mien oirtfia 
British cfrcult. at 5ft 61n,- Robson, 
who Is 23, has.xwice- before led to 
the under-25, events He was fourth 
last year. .He went-ln front- yester¬ 
day with she blrdies/.to «juaj-lfie 
eight-year-old record-. of . David 
SnelL He spear three hours • prac¬ 
ticing on 'Wednesday iti^n t» set 
used ta his fathers &abs. . •' 
“ Robson Ied'by two-strokes from 
a Scot, George Ritchie,, who was. 
close to a British PGA tournament 
record with six successive threes in 
his 67. Only Eric Brown, who -had 
seven.threes.to a.row in I960, has 
done, better. Ritriiie, of the Home 
Park. clnb, Kingston, . has. - never 
beaten 70 to competition * before. 
Dale. Hayes, of So&dv Africa, is on 

.68 with William Milne, Robin Fyfe, 
P«er Tnpling, and- David Jagger." 

LEADTNG SCORES :-65: t.F. 
G. T. tUgUfc ear WjT. WUafcRTpr 

gaKKssmift asrr. G. Bjtonw CS. ArtBC. M. bilateral 
JO; A. P. TbOBM-B. R.. Jmne*. 

D. C Wrb IS AW at), D. y. McLdal 

«= R-C- Hfnototw. £ GbiD OyotnUaK o. CbmS» H-c. Cuox. 
C. Yanufle. E. Dtier. K- *. D»Iwon. / 
Q wi X. hkhix. - 

s.\pporo %^jnj5o ' 

Echo of a United Statt 
final at Porthcawl 
By Peter Ryde , •. 
Golf Correspondent - ; - -. 
.. The links of Royal PorabcawL 
winch, yesterday, were bathed to 
sunshine and, fanned, by La-gemle 
breeze, will this-morning echo the 
'final .of the United Spates Amateur 
championship last year. On that 
occasion Carole Semple, daughter 
of-the president of the United 
States Golf Association, beat .Ann 
Sander, threefold • vdnnfak ofuthe 
title, on the thirresixtb green. 
Yesterdayfi in the first" round of 
the British women’s ymatteny, for 
which 3k have ' qualified,. they 
underwent quite'different prepara¬ 
tions for today’s match. .. 

. -Mis'Sander-romped through her 
two rounds, hot allowing Mrs Armi- 
xage time to find bar competitive 
legs-again after seven, years’ ab¬ 
sence, They were bade to the club¬ 
house by 11.00 and Mrs Sander bad 
to wait nearly^ four hours - before 
she went out- against the French 
natiye champion, Anna-Marie Palli,- 
who bad gone to ’ the .twentyftmrth 
hole agalpw Sazarme Qatlden. aged 

[15c the owner of a swing much to 
he-envied.- . i • 
' .• Their match was further delayed 
by-waiting for a-ruling at the far 
end of the course.-Miss Palli was 
lucky to' escape, fpr she-holed long 
saving pottq at the twentyfirst and 
twestysecond, and Mi55 Caddan 
■missed 'from eight feet fear tbe 
match on the twetaytMnL. Some 
reaction against.Mrs Sander was to 
be espected, and the American is 
'.too experienced to. miss- such, a 
chanrfe. She, won the first tinee 
boles against, the French girl,--and 
although' Mfta PaHi won back the 
fourth. by pitcblnv. to a yard*, it 
was abOttt the only-hole she did 
win. for Mrt-Sander .wag out. in 35 
—and finished, hex off by hiding a 
banker shot at foe thirteeoth- 

Wss Semple had a much harder 
running -torn-'Mrs 

Barber at. ber most con 
has Setpple^ a jfdmcnd 25-yeao 
did, clearly had the edge to the 
long game, .but she found the well- 
covered^ slow-paced greens much 
less to .Ber. lflring than Mrs Barber, 
who holed from ail over the place, 
first of all to prevent bers^f going 
two down, and eventually to square 
the . match. That came at foe 
sixteenth, where .-Miss Semple's 
second should -have -finished ptn- 
Wgh, but just caught the side 
bunker,.5be ome out to fonrfeet. 

hut Mrs Barber holei 
and her opponent mi 
Semple, whose drivtoi 
been not only sound, 1 - 
tioned, was winning tin - 
all the ,way, but hei 
to the. eighteenth finish 
on foe green and sin 
putts. Mrs Barber A, 
at the nineteenth, i 
two feet- 

The American chai 
to have 'made a thoro 
tion for this evert' 

First. Round 
Mrs A Sander tUS) beat 1 

(Walflift. 7 sod 6. 
Ha S. Barter -(Thorpe Ha 

-Svsrki (BortonU 6 and 5 
Mlsa C Semple CUSJ bea 

(West KJIhrfie}.-3 and 1. 
Mm I.-Greenhaish (Plead 

V. McAlister (Donifrica 
- bote. 
Mbs T. FerUos tWcnroe 

A. Joimum iXixlltJw). J t. 
Mbs' J. Walter (St laeal 

Petbexa tRoyal Mid-Sun ' 
MI-« M- Walker CKilnuco 

O'Suiilvti fNottt). 3 and 
Ud A. Bonayack (Thorpe 

E. Mountain CRoral i 
* aod 4. . 

Mas L. Smith (Gorfortl- 
WaHcer (Troon). 3 amd 2. 

Mbs M. benrd iHaBan 
- M. Goar (Baldnalass). 
Mis A. Stan (Beau Dca 

Iwldn (Donates). 3 and I 
Mbs A. lr*in (Royal Ljlfc 

-bear Vfm S. Wesan (O- 
Miss A Paffi (Franco bea • 

(Cardmss). at 24th. 
Mb* M- McKenna. (Don 

U Kamrfd (Gcrrards < 
Mis B- Barch (Hanswon - 

Sfeurfeton (DonabateX 2 " 
Mna R. Potter (Lons / 
- A. Parton CRye), 3 and 1 

Second7 Round • 
Mis Sander beat Mto PS 
Mm Scnmie beat Mn B 
Mis GnKrthBJah beat Mbs 
Min Walker beat Miss W 
Hn BooaUacfc beat Ml 

■ and T. 
Miss Xverard beat Mbs M 
Mu beat Mis Star 
Mist Brin beat Mia Pan 

Card of course 
Hole Yards Par Ho 
r 314 4 10 
2 403 5 11 
S 356 4 12 
4 '160. 3 13 
5 458 ' 5 14 
6 349 4 15- 
7 : 108' 3 ia 
& . 418 5 17 

'9 311 4 18 
Out 2,883 37 In 

Tennis V"'... » 

Gorman’s touch 
too subtle 
for CoUins 

Tom Gorman, .’of the United 
States, "dismissed foe last home 
survivor from the men’s singles In 
the Kent - tennis, championships, 
sponsored by Green Shield, at 
Beckenham yesterday. He beat 
Michael Coffins, foe former British 
junior champion, 6—2, 6-»-3 to: foe 
quarter-finai. 

It was Gorman’s quickest win- of 
the week, which is no discredit 
to Collins, bat it indicated that foe 
American was on schedule in his 
campaign to -pot himself to top 
grass court .form by; foe time 
Wimbledon starts^ 

Gorman entered Beckenham at 
foe hast minute and-the tournament 
organizers were surprised to receive 
such a distinguished competitor; 
but it was afl. part of his plan. 

After-beating Collins be. said ? 
” I’m playing here solely to get 
grass court-practice. I’ve been 
quite happy to fit Into the tourna¬ 
ment end I have-sot expected them 
to fit the tournament eroundpie., 
lye - had to-' play a codple of 
niatches in foe cold -hue to the 
evening,, which X did not enjoy, 
but it has all helped me to acclima¬ 
tize. Today in - the .sun I played 
much better and 1 fee! F-ra m the 
right shape* at foe righf time". - 

Coffins ‘Would agree -with 
Gorman’s assessment of the situa¬ 
tion and, after haring taken James 
Connors’ to t marathon first set 
In the Manchester final last Satur¬ 
day. he must have heed surprised 
by the ease with which Gorman 
swept him aside. Gorman’s ability 
to terminate • rallies with a touch 
of' subtlety broke up Collins’s 
attempts to stay to the match. 

On foe centre court, Christine 
Janes, played .heretif to and out 
of trouble before . beating the 
South Affican,-LtokyBoshoff, 6—3, 
7—6, in foe quarter-final round of 
foe women’s single*?. 

Miss Boshoff, a talented 17-year- 
tod schoolgirl, looked like 
crashed! as Mrs Janes p; . _ 
superbly toTead S—-fl fbr die lofcs 
of only three points. But it was 
not' tone so simple and Mis Janes 
leer foe next three games before 
taking the set. In the second set 
foe led 5—4 with her-service to 
totlow and fois looked a. safe 
situation too; Stic Mrs Janes was 
soon ■ 5—6 down and needed 12 
points at the tie break before strng- 

^^rssS^^Sif tewtiwai; M- CtA- 
«as tm w. fe. Dmham lAntmiii,.:-^ 
6— j;v. AotHWil iloawl- beoi D. Schrodq- 
fSM.’ t—S. w-Sy * Aadwl (totai iw 
l. Ah«nz wnH fcr-j..7—B, Miaou 
■>*.: baa T. mbiiwh 7—f. *—<; 

- ill tABiUblMt Deal N. Uatmes rOSL 7—3. 

’^-AJmrK.rireAL ROUND! T, Ganma 
illSi trvt ML CoUio*. b—i. b—3. 

UOU&N-5 SINGLES.- OswieMlral zoana: 
MO* It Urtstn fU5» B«I MH» C 
iMHalbl.' ►rt. o—2; Mm P. Petodtnr 

.tinsel) br« Mm B. Nsuhiia <VS*. h—i. 
7— *: Milt Appel iNcttcriambl hm mim 
It Mr» UNI. Jhi. S—(8—1 : Mrs G. T 
Jioes b«. Mbs L. Basbou UiA), 6—J. 7—£ 

Solomon’s patience pi 
Nastase out of gear 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Paris, June 13 s. . 

ZUe Nastase, who won last year’s 
French temtis championship with¬ 
out conceding a set, was beaten 
6_ 4,-6—4, 0—6. 3—6, 6—4{ ~ by 
Harold Sotomon of Maryland,' aged 
21, ia the quarter-final round here 
today. -The match occupied two 
boors, .53. minutes-.of one ofy those 
brightly - drowsy afternoons - that 
seem designed for the lazy.geo¬ 
metric .pleasures of the day-court 
.game. 
'■ The form of the contest -was more 
exciting than most of as- content. ; 
But Solomon’s immense effort of 
mind and muscle was totally ad¬ 
mirable and, inevitably, there were 
times when Nastase made foe gams 
lode ridiculously easy.- -Roland 
Garros, provides frequent retain- . 
decs, that match-winning 'tennis 
demands more than mere talent, 
and, tills .was .one, of those remto-'- 

:,cferi, •* ' > .- -, . 
Solomon ft « d&rjc, intenseTIttle 

chap with a two-fisted backhand 
and.the constructive, patience essen¬ 
tial for tennis on' slow clay.' He 
reached the Ijist eight here two 
years ago, on Ws first tour, and 
has since given rise to a host , of 
dl^sngfaq jokes, mostly concern¬ 
ing Us capacity to frastme.'bore, 
add eventually infuriate opponents 
wifo more obvious gifts for the 

_His tennis is based largely! oo 
highly concentrated- attrition. But 
he knows how to move Ur tnao 
about, (men tro foe court-- and in¬ 
duce error with varfatidns fa.length 
and art angle and ’ pace. He 
cfaa&es everything, lulls his oppo¬ 
nents into a'hypnotic torpor; and 
foro sets foe alarm bells ringing 
wtm a sudden burst of aggression, 
in short; Vi® is. a better player than 

- a casaai glance may suggest; add 
slow day is his natural hunting 
ground; ■ 

Nastase Is a player' fa a htther 
there Iwve 

been,indications ffiat his ini^iulve 
2? S®me -has tetirporar^ 
raaed, that some of the laughter 
has gone out of bfs tennis.' His 
concentration is fitfuL-lus artfstry' 
erratic. So it.was todav.- ln play- 
.1^ short, for eratnpfer-he-was 
often so careless foat.be ariileyed 
no more than aettfog op .an oppor¬ 
tunity for Solomon .m tai • mwiu« 
and pairing foot "Even 'dmi^Fffiose 
periods w&fn Nastese, eeemed- cap¬ 
able of taking charge of foe match, 
he vres prone to .sudden speQs of 
loose-temtis, Wmjfo-.ue man can 
afford when Solomon .fa nagging 
away at.hzm-^-. . . ■ . 

Ifestese^begaa well,, refusing to 

allow SoJometL to settle down to 
a roasfatpnt. rhythm- But, even 
when ftosbut was tea ding 4^-1 tie 

was having to work I. 
and physically. The 
first set ramp at 
Nastase led 40—0, 
service. Solomon w 
sive games. Then N 
attack more often,' ft 
mid getting up to tbe 
tt seemed a good 
was maiding mistakes 
was passing Mm 
'. Nastase ■ recovered 
down to 4—4, but fa 
lus service and, shor 
the set- That second 
a passing shot by Sol 
Nastase sprawling in 
vain attempt to int 
voHey. 

In the titird set ti 
Solomon’s con centra 
little and be. was sooi 
that both men relr 
that the real battle 
foe fourth set Nasta 
marginally in com. 

-there..was. a dispntei 
before be achieve* 
break-.foat took Wnr 
had six set points ’ 
hfa service for the s 
game, • 

In. foe- fifth-set 1 
only four points to 
games. .Sere- again 
dispute about a line 
had two break point 
was serving for 5—J 
recovered- with son 
Kant but somewhat 
That fifth set prov 
citing tennis before 
shots by . Nastase m: 
Solomon that foe m 
for the ^taking. In ti 
all Solomon hit fore 
Nastase .then bange 
band volley out of >. 
^mwts atNGLes: o. 
&. Solomon (TO) - bet 

. Axauial. 6-—^ fr-J. 0- 

Yasalde mjan 
. Sindelfingeo, Jan 
■tina may not play t 
ward, Hector Yas; 
opening match aga . 
Stuttgart on Saturn 
fajiired.-i.X7FL 

McGrackeafc 
. Bfli McCracken, 
Whitehaven and Ci * 
ond row forward, 1 
fer . -listed by O . 
League club at £3,5 

Squash racket 
■CHRIOTCBTraCH: 1 

rEwdaod_ .Rorfts (S« 
riolJ:. T, loteuum Deal 

*—2i R. Blown k . 
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ueen 
Phillips 

sspondent * 

d not have been .a 
fir to Sflkys’ chance 
e Qheen Mary Stakes 
cot next Wednesday 
a me of the Kingsclere 
vtniry yesterday. Tbl& 
Mirthful Flirt, nbo- 

d behind. Silky and 
ewmadket- ' - 
lirt probably bad a 
erday. The dogs were 

lOi. Bell ■ even before 
. Rumour had-it that 

- • Hem’s best two-year, 
those who-latched oa 
:ded in making her 
n though she had not 

rienice did not account 
fill’s defeat. She hurst 
tails in a way a 
iter would have been 
id had every chance 
ct she was simply, un- 
VQrthful Ffin and. -was 
nd beaten on merit. - 
Urt, who vfas bred and 
till by Bernard -van 
Ui ex-in-law Mrs J. p. 
xuss Royal Ascot. She 
tend, for the. Cherry 
±5, mn at Newmarket 

b the verve of a chaxn- 
indeed, he is, Carson 
Foxhill Stakes'for van 

ir Charles Clore’s colt, 
.. • id thus drew level wins 
.. . - 46 winners at the top 

"le. Stepdayo is to be 
, xm to France for a new 

imping. He is a full 
• ..Country Retreat, who 

•jumping in this coun. 
‘ Charles reasons that 
may in France is better 
ire. 
division of tn& Kennett 
the boot on the other 

Valley may 
another 
ssful trip 
QW 

Racing Correspondent; 
of the bard going, last 
5elds for the three prln- 
: at York* the Yorkshire 
* Stakes, and Musidara 
fered badly in size, in 
:e the last two races had' 
as trials for die Derby 

Jcs. 
hanks to the amount of 
■eeUend. all is well, the 
•od, and the course cov- 
ly as usual with the best 
it should be for t om or- 
efonu Charity, meeting 
ancer relief. * j. 
? ways racing owes a 
since the war to Time- 

ifrman Mr Phil Bull, for 
d and often outspoken 

his intelligent and orig- 
ach to its problems, and 
to his conception and 
of tomorrow’s aB-spon- 

pamme. - Already, more 
00 in six years have "been 
ccord for which MrBuD, 

■lie Fetch, managing dir- 
d John Sanderson - the 
ie course, and the. York 
fiittee can be proud, 
t have been thought; as 
hillips observed on Mon-, 
tlrere would be. a vacuum 
the Epsom Derby meet- 
text week’s Royal At cot 
with most of the.' best 
all ages out of action in 
.’enluj week. Soda has 
Hi- case. Fields have, 

tig at Newbury on Wed- 
id Ihursday, and-so-they 
jis afternoon and tomor- 
ork and Sandown Park, 
s today a rich flavour of 
ind honourable history of 
of York as shown in the 
all six races, among which 
Dick Turpin Stakes, the • 
Adventurers Stakes, and 

,v.*n of York Stakes. The 
midable problem is pre- 
■ the six-furlong Merchant 
Handicap for there ate 

• ■'“'is: and consistent sprinters 
eld of 12. Avon Valley, 
and Jcuae Premier may 

three on whom GrcviUe • 
Edward Hide, and Richard 

Van will be watching each 
„ rse’.y as they come into the 

ri'riong. 
Valley has in the past six 
ndc nro successful journeys 

' lorthcrn area from Baity 
.Li-T’ioum stable,- winning 
ibern Sprint at Redcar.-and 
day a good race at York, 
n comes wen out of close 
, for in the York race he 
dbls defeated Lord W- 
de Broke’s small but brave 

; eight-year-old, TrUHnm, 
aer of many races. 
. Premier has also made 
profitable trips up from 
re. to Yorkshire this season, 
a fine race at Goodwood on 
to be-second to Horis, fdv- 

a more titan a stone and a 
le had ureviously won, with 

• l». the 'Williain Hill Handicap, 
non and Nottingham's- .'Lar* 
ind Voce Handicap in April. 
Premier has uot a little of the 
of those two great English 
x bowlers. Chantro had much 
d uteri winning a six furlong 
ap at Ripon three weeks ago 
tap weight and will go well, 
l suggesting the first three 
.■der may be Avon. Valley, 
Premier and Chantro. 

ie On reappears after a long 
- x in the Gay Fawkes Stakes, 

o-vear-oids. .In April, he was 
i one length at Doncaster 
iag&hott, finishing, strongly 
I that colt who went on to win 
more -races. Bill -Elisey’s 

;h. well backed at Haydock 
i April meeting when fourth 
jiilea. and Satin . Song from 
Davey’s stable, have the best 
s in the Dick, xnroin -Stakes, 
election..is Qrleigb. 
'cgfire, a winner by two 
is at Brighton, may give, 
v Candv’s stable at present 
; extremely well, another 
ry In the Freemen of York 
lean. But Man Kind, favourite. 
»' ihird at Goodwood to 
jus. may he the danger- The 
Tsbould have the final say In 
lart race with Denys Smith’s 
ious Melody In the Pasture 
srs Handicap. The Durham 
year-old ran a good race when 

•wtpacsd Pnntani in the Bass 
■ Boh: Handicap at Thirst early 
month. 

eflierttefiy ended a.sequence of 
-c cotKccutiw seconds when he 

the Vatt Memorial Place for 
second year running at Bever- 
yesterday, David Robinson's - 

tr-rtird winner of tbfc season 
. carrying top weight of 9 st 7 lb. 
b more titan -list year. Johnny 
grave nursed him fora late burst 

; he. hit the front approaching 
final furlong, to win-comfort- 

y by a length and a half. His 
iner. Paul Davev, said: “We 
vc no particular plans for Nether- 
»j. He is high In the handicap' 
i we'll have .to look around for 
tabic conditions races.?* 

-Tic other feature face, the. 
Vri B. Massey Trophy, went to 
zri Anmis'e Persian Breeze, siho 
- • i pminh1. 

r-mjl 
. •' V- iO— • ' ... . • 

foot as far ■us Messrs ran c.tdsem, beat oa preventing Eddery claim- 
■Henrand Mercer were con. tag his crows. 

- vented. In me Kingsclere Sokes James Young is -owned in part- 
van .Cutsets;, and Carson put ft nersttip by Claries St George-asd 

.and Mercer and they Peter Richards. In an attempt to 
also taped to-ffirtfafa race as wtel) clarify the posfdoh'about Giacom- 

riorewan out in the long run ettj, Mr Ricbardstold Lme that he 
-^wy vrere^cnttpolnted by- Auction ' and Mr St George will go down to' 

the hope of Wcst-Ifcey,-- Fin don to *ee their horse after 
. this Aaerican-bred,'c6rf cameo Royal Ascot and that'they wQi.de- 
the colours of Sir Mfchae! BobdD’a ride then whether, or not to mu 
grandson, Simon Weinstock, -wiio him to the Irish Sweep's Derby or 

..leases him from'■"his grandfather whether to keep hhafor the Eclipse 
In_ fart it was young Wetastpck— Stakes instead. ■ 
his father is .Sir -Arnold—who Ryan Price we Icnow favours the 
helped Sir. Gordon Richards,, hi> Eclipse Stakes bta'Ur St George 

'family's' racingmanager'and the and' Mr Richard*1 mu..still^’Joaning 
bloodstock agent,'Peter Wraw. sel towards the Irish classic, reasoning 
ect Auction Ring -at - Keeneiand ihat there is- only one "Irish Sweeps . 
last" summer and buy hfm fat.' Derby' in which their-.colt can run 
$35,000. ■' whereas he can waif until he is a 

Artec he. had supervised .the no- four-year-old? for the Eclipse 
saddling "of-Auction Ring. Hern Stakes. . 
confirmed that the. Sobeli filly. ..-At the rcry end of the -day, 
Gaily, will be sent to Franice .this " Eddery inched ahead of- Carson 
weekend to run in the Prfct de again when he won ..the second 
Diane in addition to his 1,000 Gain division of the Childr-ey Stakes, on 
cas winner, Highclere and that the Our Nicholas;, who has all the 
Queen trill be paying a private visit makings of a. decent stayer, esped- 
to CbastiUy to -watch HlghcJere aQy WlthL another year over his 
roiu This wQl be the first time that htmd. . 
the Queen will have seeuher col- - Enmi Taylor was unable to nde 
oars farriM on French son Cawmon’s Trince in fixe second 

ttnoefcii Vwifnrn the Kennett Stakes and 
°fi missed-tiding-a winner. Taylor 
rode Madroa for Fred Maxwell 

^ dfr St-Cnoud tar eariier ^ the afternoon but he was 
her while her own good ftay. Ex- tn&xjy la some discomfort, pained 
ample, also vron the Pnx Jean de by four boils on the Inside of bis'. 
Cbaudenay but she vvas not present left knee- -EWin was substituted 
un^enher occasion._. • . _ " .- on Cawston’s Prince, who was. 

Tzte Newottry ounnner Cup .was obviously inn^ - more at home 
won by James Young; who-was . racing over six fnriongs than he bad 
also ridden.by Carson in & manner .been -over- only five at Kempton 
that somehow typifies this .fare- park. , 
presedble Scotsman. . Perhaps , So He.is a three-parts - brother' to 
Royal- failed- to stay a mile. and -a that’' brilliant two-year-old - filly 
half "but^^nevertheless there was no Cawston’s .Pride,' Who "was also 
escaping from, the way that Carson owned and, indeed, bred, by Leu 
urged James Young about his bust- Hall- Cawston’s Prince is engaged 
ness in the dosing stages. It was in the Chesham Stakes at Royal 
a thoroughly determined perform- -Ascot next Thursday but by "no 
ance from a man who is obviously mea_QS certain to -run. 

York programme 
2.15 GUY FAWKES STAKES (Z-y-o: £1,027 i Of) 

1 (10* - U^mha cMf H. «rin). M. W. EBffatV. 8-U ...... 
Z Hi ’ nanlur-Olr.S. Joef^ M.. H.-Entatv, Ml .. 

5 cr* XU. npa -Mu (Mr O. ftymonHOr R.Cnv Ml ■—.. 
7 <6i «o IhiuCi Garda (Mn A. .-P. atuhy. Ml-- 

James Young (left) ridden by William Carson, wins the Summer 
Cup at Newbuzy yesterday. 

After racing had finished no 
fewer than 4/ horses worked on 
the racecourse,' a glowing tribute 
if ever there was.one to the race¬ 
course. manager and his staff, and 
the way that they preserve the 
turf here with-the aid of perhaps 
-the most sophisticated watering 
system in.the country. ■" 
.. Glen Stxae, a hope for the Cork 
and Orrery Stakes at Royal Ascot, 
worked well, but the- horse who 
really took my eye was the Duke 
of Norfolk stayer. Ragstone, whose 
sighB are ser on the Ascot Gold 
Cup." Ragstone had a dress rehear¬ 
sal with his new. lead horse, Hor¬ 
net, and I doubt whether any dress 
rehearsal could' bare gone more 
according to plan. It would be nice 

If things were to go as well on the 
day. 

The racing at .Sandown Park 
today is dull compared with the last 
two days at Nenbuxy. Whistling 
Shaft, my selection for the Ted ding- 
ton Handicap, stumbled and almost 
fell at Haydock Park last Saturday. 
In the circumstances it was not 
surprising that be failed to play a 
prominent role in the Bass Club¬ 
man’s Stakes for which he was so 
welt ■fancied on the strength of his 
easy' victory at Ripon in May. One 
might be wise to give him another 
chance now. 

STATE OF GOENG islfla-di: Studinn 
rare: Good. Voile: Good so Iuto. Bub 
-•tomorrow.': Fin*. 

Sandown Park programme 
. J. 3C*£T»TO 
G. CwnnMr 
... X Rwd 7 

T ■■■»!» ' (Til it H lcra), 
323 rramr on «Mta D..VMI. 

Onta Muni USJr P. C 

m {Mn H. BsrkxVt: T- Shedtfea. 8 
«ra>. H. wbhetari.- 8-8 .. 
Fad. Som .SmMl-M .. 
P. OnnccKinwW. H. Wentz, 8-11 . 

' 7-8 Pun fVW. 5-2 
Bpptoa ttral lM Onmd 

On. 7-2 Domttor. 38 Chula BtesteL 7J 
20-1 -othen- 

. J. MaKemuu 
M. OorrMm 

_G. StaAnr 

Bascdlo. 12-1 

2.45 DICK TURPINSTAKES (2-y-o fillies: £1,034: 5f) 
1 <11 Ami«o (Mn Jf. Mnrkail.■ N. Moln, 8-tl ■ ........ 
2 (ji • Pirt— tDr C. SuOeaP. P. Roho,'S-ta .. 

."3 '« -BoU Ftdun OSr R. Sumuri. B. HlHs. 8-11'-..... 
A (11 . CwmfiN -oar J. tuRwi%^ HuH, Ml -.... 
S nil . Dun. gam Oln P-idiOTta). A. HolUadmad. 8-U. .... 

. S (5) ---* tt&k ce C. ptaaj, Min S. HjH. 8-17 .-...i 
9 <61 (MO. Rao On Kmt (Mr G. jw-der FMA K. Htmnon,; 

14. «7J . ‘NmiuM Om CMr C: AteoOaO.. D=n» Safe*. 8-11 .. 
.1! IV 04 OdsWMMr K. Doaolu. W. Ettey. S-U  . 

16 <9* 04 Aar tat «Mr» H Fa«cms], STcirr. 8-13... 
£1 CIOi- ■ -41 Sxtta-Sa« ©ft- X». BtdrinraS, P. Thnoy. 8-4-1 ... 
33 til) • JaSn QiIMii O- «&vt. G. F-GonJoo. 5WJ . 

41-4 F*tr Saint 4-f Smfii 'SooK. 6-1 Aotbo, CUristi. 8-1 BoU Ktbnc. 
12-1 Scarlet IwkTitesISir-Cton. 30-t otira ‘ 

- A. BardW' 
.. P. Miet 
.. G. CUmlidr 
..... W. Bender 
..T. I«a* 

G. BufOeM 
8-04 .. F. Durr 
... M- Gornbam 
. £Ll35 
.. B. Cmwitoii 

J. 503-IW 
... D. Iftiltad 

104 SfeufTS. 

fTelevision (IB A) :S.0j.330 and 4.0 races] . 
2.6 WATERLOO HANDICAP (£690 : 7f) 
106 Ot 02300-0 Dawn Affair 4Mr Gwa. A6-1C.A. tod 7 

I no <91 MM PQtan- Dual a») (Mr B- Eoaten'. P. MarVs, 3-8-4 -J. LyrcS 
Oita 11* til 038-903 - Ttach S«h Dgdoert. J. Holt. 3-8-3.. *- EtaMtoon 
— I tu. n> 3«#0-a IrM'HaM trn a. R«a-. r. Goddard. 4-S-5... w. Caiaoo 

1-U (Id). 80-3C80. Koala Olr'O. toftte). G- bJUm, 3-8-3 . t Bracbton 7 
137 ll-Zl. M0-OO0 Wtww-Glm D. Go3d»«4n<. I_ Halt 4-r-n . T Cain fi¬ 
ll 8 (Mi 0080-00 Lord Lao Ofta-P. Bonetti. A. Cavbao. J~7-* .J. McGten S 
121 ffl) OOP4 OjwJMa <3. Dariwrt. A. Daraon. S->-7 ........._._t. Slncaoa 7 
123 Gt rcftMTu Fndia iBl (Mias J. Mil lari, S. Scurdi. 6- -7 - — 
126 (J3) 100-034 Sky4*ti. CMr J.-Hothes>. *. Himnoa. 3—~ . V. Thnms 
1Z7 ib» JtaKk EMK X» iMr 5T M^CcmtO. M. McCoort. *-*-7 .... T. Carter 
136 «0> nHMMS TBa Gocoaom (Mr fl. ;p/nraU),3. toelitfe job. 3-7-7 .. D. Cnlka 
124 »r» H8-000 Purely Fanout (Mr E. Wccoar).- T. Maaicnc^. 3-.-7 .. J. McKeoan 
U0. '4< 488-48S Falsa «B* tMr S. Hamcf*- C. MUatall. S4».j  - -. - - B- ja*o 

fi-C Fklta, T-JQ-30 UK Wtatcr. l»-a Tract Sot. 7-1'The Gasortco. 10-1 SKydoza. Iron 
Biai. 1>I Koala. Dawn Affair. 16-1 oitaeta. - 

230 JUNE PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £590 : 5fl 
a* w. . n bnoflta Hft- H.. Piwp'. J. Stndlffe j H.. Prorpl. J- Swdlffe jcn. S-U 

Ir A. Raul. G. SucSh. M3 .... _ ... (O Star FnC ©to A. Raul. G. SnrSfc. ... _ _ 
300- 19) 8 Tala (Mr P. lo7mUoa>. T. Gwlius.-8-14- . 3. tinch 
212 (=■ Bmnha (Mr R - .Motel. H. 8-7 ..i.M. Thom 
117 (lOi - Imnnnea ijtr T. Coakl. H._Rjcc..8-7 . A. Murray 
210 t«l Mwlda BFT. VUkteetoo). B. Hanborf. 8-7 . B. Basmord 
?_*? (fit ' Mbs Monaco iMr 3. Pearce), D. &nttfc. 8-t . £. EMbt 

‘223 • M> Kisadom «5ft* S- .Joolt. H. Cotefll, M . V. Badey 
224 tSi PolfulmU' CMr J.' LamdcnA - E. Kotoji. S-~. . 3. Genoa 
Si <71 Van GW «tr-C. CtoW. B. van Cutsets. S-7 . W. Cjmj 
.. 7-« Star PopB. 7-2- Vote Girt.. 6*1 Seooma. E-l Teton. Insurance, 10-1 Moeaoa, 12-1 

NH BtbSZS- 

3.0 HWFA WIIXIAMS HANWCAP (£873: lm 6f) 
304 (Si 8801-08 Only-lor to CMr D. Tcooww. JL Scrsdi. 4-9-6. 1- Jearionioa 5 
3L3 a> SSMl Brin Bin (Mr M- Vtaei. M- Mukob, A8-2 _ . — 
3Jfi (ji 34144-6 Timm (Mrs J.. do RvUnciim'. J. ChjUe, 4-7-B .. K- Hueajaw 
316 «i sSotO-6 Ra f—o*a V. WCCalmaoO. D. Snuth. 4-7-1S .... T. 
B? S» 324-808 *opor TnjJwi CM*a’gT ETOoft. J. Cttn. 4-7-10 ...M. KetLc 

lO-Itt Ontr for Jo. 7-2 Be Canale. 6-1 Tumor*. 7-1 Beiac Brno. KM Saner Teojan- 

330 RAYNES PLATE “(Maiden 3-y-o : £690: 1m) 
401 trn 0-88 Attdaa rtLadj- BeacerbrootO. .A.. Broaaley, 0-a ............ G. Low* 
4M (2) . 8-0 Coai of Arcbea <Mia J. dc Bottpdu^. J. Ctoton, 9-0 
406 (lJi ‘ • aSo Dm* On* (Mr D. Robinson). M. Janm, 9-0 ........ B. K«n»otd 

-Sn. - Ui (> Dnuihui (Mr D. M. Jeg.-aj, 0-0 . P. CfrOdbaun 
«!©'tiA< 8080 w3 Jna iMr E. Benjamin), Xt. Wtetaaun, 6-0.. M- Ttoonuj 
Si Ssi + Jmrenlth 43L- V. SflSet G- Barwwd, 9ft . C. Xxttb™ 
4J2 CEi 00 - KlnaJ ©4r ). S^ahk,-maJ,ij-K. nHmagtoa. d-6.. 3F. Mort* 
*io #hoi • aai Tobaco Ot)> <Mf D- T(HnU). Ldftb. 9-0 w>B1|a *sf, 
Sd ■ aco S53 iSESr CSroS* ite l>tai Jafiy, SM> .. A* SLintoto 
421 CD 8008C* 3gni«r<U-CoJJ;^ftweariowi. X Bow«dj 9ft .- 
422 :5> 8 DraaButnot Beaa (Mr J. AEBt). »- Htnu S-ld -.J- 
423 mi • M Drata Lin (Mr* M. OSutaTan-. T. &^nvj. S-12 
424 COI 8-88088 Go Baby Go <Mt O. iw. dar_Fttpegf.. K. mmaa. Ml .. 

mV. T. Goslica- -8-14- .. 

€*?■ HJ*feeST' M 

... 1 Slow 

.... G. Lewis 

... 3. Lynch 
i. M. Tbumai 
. A. Murrey 

.. P. Badtsy 

.. 3. Gorwa 
.. W. Caiion 
Manana, 12-1 

1NT TAYLORS HANDICAP (£^010 :6£> 
1 U2)• 010-05* Cuifoci* £■» (Mr D. Bttbfowiht *■. Dover. 4-9-6 .... 7. seasrare 
2 (11 480-028 . Tuiwiham (D) (Mr L. BoUdsyt. bora. Smith. 4-0-5-M. Gorchaa' 
3 Qt 88-2012 Avon iVolWr (o ©fir J. EHaftanfi. B. feta, fi-9-4 . G. Stubfi 
4 (6' '841-112 Jena* FTeolar CD) QCrm (M-Tjraaou). W. Payee. 3-9C — X. Tilmnutog 
a 11 g) 138-041 Chantro (1» CMr W. CocSdxca). J..W. Wans. 4-5-13 . E. Side 
6 Ol 40U0-0 FWr Du^(Om OtoM. SteetoL ”P Haabtew. 44-4 .. O.jGrar S' 

*8) 088804 DwTn a. _ __ __ __J. 5-B-4.. F. Dtrr 
8 <H> 4180-08 Ait ta.tbs DbUl (OH (Atift G. Maries J. L gnahton. 4-8-1 1... — 

(£■ 8-01084 Gold Loon d» ©toe. vT^r**). W. Di«r, 5-7-11 ...E- Alto 
<7) .328028 Pol- Dai Oft- 5. OutwrtoD. H. Btaefeshav. 4-7-7 -..... L. ftrlsea a (4) 00684-0 TUwms (Mr I. Dl Dnh. 6-7-7 ..... — 
(9) 34800- SaBj- 2km (Mbs'E. Bnraetto, JL^MnAal. J-7-7 ... — 

M fant. Premie^, ** Ttodoobeni. C3omtro. M-2 Avon ,VfcBos. Ohrlaste. *8 tor Dssdr. 
KM Gold Loom, l^tuir J»s- 14-1 M Das, 36-1 odan . 

3.45 IVttoCHANT ADVENTURERS STAKES (3-y-o : £916 : Zm) 
2..52I 964* rsartea Prims f3fr- a. Zdsefl. &. -HCPa^ 9-0.E. flSdo 
f <§» 888£S a Madno <t«T Che&ni. C. Bewbto. 9-0 .. P. Waldron 
4 fn Pton-lernwi 0*W J- HtodtaVl, 3. HtatOrj-. 94) .;. J. Soiarave 
5 <5' 70-8tjf TMopMs TO Oft- H. Bareholarew). C. Brtntn. 941 .. F. Suit 
7 13) 8-44088 8mm» Smmt Ofin- K. Balm. D.' fiohnea. 5H).- T. Ire 

1®- Ml . 8 ftnefc H. SpeccerVO. Tfont..8-IQ ..O. Owwala* 

,44_flnt Tootmaa, :S-l ton 9-1 Ceelttm Prtuoe. 134. 2B 34et6no. Boenota. Xartattc. 
4>l JTCDai UML 

401 ti-n 
405 « 

.406 IIJ) 
407' - (4i 
4j®' am 
411 no 
412 C2i 

421 CD 
4X2 :5> 
423 W, 

G. Lewis 
.J. E*tn 

415 FREEMEN OF TORK HANDICAP (£1^J44 : lim) 

ji y> 
-12. 4l» 
II (6) 
IS -C2> 
is n 

HMi and Low (Mr K. MoAlotee). 4>_ Rohan. 5-8-2 .p, Minn 
- Pinehow ffloto at Sottnrland). J.. W. Watte. -3-8-2  . E. Hide 

Pisftct a*B«ai (rH CMr S. Romnn). J. WroL DW* .. G. Dotokld 
J. -Stapeon). ax wata. 6-7-10 .T. O’Rvan j 

So Kaj ©to «. SUl<41. S. JUU,- 4-7-7 .... E. Jehnson 

2-1 Pmchow. 7-2 SwinMra, y&lab JCted, 7-1 Zfo Faatenm BUh and Lon: 10-1 
Ptrtca, Nadi. 12-I Pmp Cue. Sd^Ur. 14-1 JCnvofe. 

4.45 PASTURE MASTERS "HANDICAP (£1,098 : lm If) 

•. T B'eidraa 
G. Starks? 
J. Seasrare 

G. Cadwaladr 
.P. Mi=r* 
. E. HkJo 

O. DoftleId 

424 eoi 9080« Go Bab> Go Colt g. van. aor_woegf.. k- unman. — 
428 Ol 80948 Madam Oft* H. Btoato). W. Wltonac. B-U § fUJ • . 51y Slrm Lomu. CM-* D. fooa3«s-)^ tony. --- 

<7, Nwr.pjerjlmn (Mr a. Jocft. H. Od, tall ... 
awi 8804 Phantom Cai.rilr f CremorOj. M. X*»w. 5-11 . 

432 U*» 8308-81 tail .. 
454 to 8 Ribaldry (Mrs l.-ftm). 4. 
436. CJi 88200-3 SpaJtilH lulini (Mr C. Sbenpnd). M. Goji^l. 8-11 .... 
G9 02) 8-4 Taro DMr (>tr* 3. Ostelloi. T. Uliaih. tall . 
440 (*l 8-4 Woodipatlt iMn G. TuCoch/. P; >e-3Qn. S-Jl -?:•-••• 

3-1 Tinlac Ci awn. 4-1 Woodspert, 11-2 New ftnvricace..6-1 Tito Dfeh. 8-1 
Ram, Spanleh Lantern. 10-1 Deep One. 16-1 Ttatf, SH-ollwt - 

«. Marshall 
. W. Canon 
. J. Gorton 
,. F. StorttV 
.. p. Eddery 
i. J. LiEch 
. J. Wilson 
... B. Rone 

A. Murray 
. B. Ttylar 

-4.0 ALINGTON STAKES (£991: 5f) 
an- e> 320423 JMUhm «M cm ■Mr R Jod). G. Hamrood. 44-0 .. 
502 2483T4 Tker <Mr 8 Wata), H. Pri«. 444  . 
5D4 on 123-321 Nanamora JCpl W. SdrUn*). J. Dnnlop. a4-10 .... 
505 (4) 08-3343 .TU*o CD)-<Mr D. feobn~on\ P^Dayt). 344 -. 

K> 828833- GSlto J. Wbjataani. i WMto HC 
'510 151 ' 32 It MM taiRbn .(Mr J, Barton. AJImbIb. 3-ta- 

* <.» sgss mggTgfcVSSS?« ras'-str“.::::“-.S^! 
1 jfi SSS iw■ 14 02) 886482 Joal to ‘S4r ki .GiKt*). R. 'Kaxnon, 4-7-13 .^— 
li 'A' 1M0*M FUndtasJBSt-T.-Tumi. P. Rolan. 3-7-11  . E. Jahmoa 
if ' C4l Kina’) Corner -Ol ftfr L St.iusul. J. Ckirat. 4-7-n .. C Ecdtttoo 
15 .l}.1 5*5^ .SMC W. MridDotaJdl, T. torhSi. 4-7-70 .... G. DoTEcId 
19 4V* ]j)tiMrBB|-ip» OJr T. Asnleai, E. Ctrr. . X. Loan 
-0 <*» 821880 Wottar Down■ (Mrs. O. Maorcd. 3. JtoMn. 4->7 . It Bray 7 

' rn^'V0*!?1 4-l_ Atphnl. Rtrer. «■* Gnokmi Btfelodr.-Bt-Barashav ’-j Jo*’* Jet, 
10-1 CoKtl) (Lad, fntDC f 'hKtaa. 13-1 Byedaio Ivtos. 14-1 otbR*. 

di tndu $\kw £. pstcbcni. 6. HaM. 4-8-8 .. a. Baida* 
O’1, ,5^ R?-«oJ»Ml>e«l, 5-84 ...... TlrM 

*n to (Sfr S^ GrrCkr*l, R. Ruson. 4-7-13 ... — 
Fiaiie. Fltadro «to - T. toeadi. P. Rohan. 3-7-11 .. E. Jabnus 

Buflrjaj q* OJr T. Asnlesv E. Cfir. ---4 . i S 
Worth* Hmn-rxin n 'Vmm « tusm - - — - 

'510 *5) ' 32 It MM Ba-.Rtai .(Mr J. Barto>, AgBrouleu. 2-ta2 -.T. Car 
512 ' til • 84 )«« Tanop-fMr fc. ALKoteril, J. toKfc ja s-W .... J M 
513’ 02/ 18- Plea nee Boat Oft* J. HtidkV>. /. HlndTey. 3-84; .... A. 
514 »■ 8248 HslIldoiM (Cd Mr D. P. l-'-U . R- 
513 Mi 08 Blabro CMr R- Younri.T. Godin*. ta?-13 .. JvJ-’J 
5P (101 02 Krakau Gto D. SmaCert. E. Rarcy j- -13 _. ... T. 
518 CP 80 Mi Gwrantas CMr R. Bnifttv). J- Holt. J--13 ■••--• V. 

7-4 Kcmnorc, 5-1 Tkaso. 5-1 Tsa. 6-1 Balirioo. 8-1 h'Mat Be Ban. 12-1 Pleaim* Bo 
lfol otters. 

430 TEDDINGTWf HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,040: 
•jit \ ic\ '22-3311 WUftHnc Shall CMr JL Wtodtaori. G. P.-Gocdoc* -fi-10 - • Tiy 

. E. Eton 

... A- Murray 
X. Hutchinson 
. B. Raymond 
... F. 3fort» 
_T. Carter 
.... B. Room 

A. Klmbcrfcy 
... R. Kllfolt 
.... J. Lynch 

T. MteKnown 
... P. PerMm 
, pleannu Boat. 

I. Taylor 
Rwmond 

10-1 Cootl) (Lad, Franc P! 

York selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.15 Shtae tin. 2-45 Orfdgh. 3.15 AVON VALLEY is spedally recom¬ 
mended. 3.45 Czardas Prince- AlS^SwingJire. 4.45 Grarious Melody. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondak' - 

2.15 Charles MarteL 2-45 Satin,-Scpg. 3.15 Cadogta. 3,45 Pint FootmazL 
, 4:15 Alan Kind. 4.45 Daws Review. 

«i. &&SUS&VA BBrtSaBSlWVwTis-itti & «E 
*■) l*he RlV Eomoer. 12-1 KSBV 

Sandown Park selections 

^toia^!?3 JBTuasore. 330 Tudor Crown. 4.0 Nevermore. 
4.30 WHISTLING SHAFT ia specially racommended. 
By Our Newmaricet; Correspondent - - 
230 Manakfiu 3-0 Tussore.. 330 Tudor Crown. 4.0 Tin*o. 4-30 Song of 
Spring. ..... _' 

Newbury results 
2.0 >2.51 POLAR. JEST H-CMHCA> 0(944.: 

mu ■ 
DE3ENTLRS- hr «. ,to TjoooB-ai-; . 

Wild Uurfcs OXm B. tammM. 
4yn. 7it 1118 . J. WOOdwmrdM-ntaJ 1. 

HORNBF AjL b 8, trKtaOT—r .. ; 
rtnlen Olb* B- Shonrow. Wl 
7 a 3 18 ........... — - A. waft C9-l> ■% 

ARCTIC- FROLIC, <* 6. by .Arctic , • 
Sur-tn ■ r.tnchJafeJ tLoni Ladogad). ■ 
rin, kit Lfl>«^.. P. A. James.TO-D 3: 
ALSO R.\K: 9-2 MeUwa*. 8-1 ' Brajbto 

SomctA 6-pel or d 'Jtti. JOT tenyhc*. 12-1 
Pei-stas UranEt. lUjal Shm>, _144_, Bqlg - 
Strings. 20-1 Doable Rum. Brtarcptt. Boh. U 
.ran-. 

IOTE : Win. 4Sp; plMce, 16t>, Tip. Mg.- 
P. Taylor, at Upper Lsmboura- 4L JL Jodn 
aoultcc. 

2.X 12-331 KEXXE2T STAKB5 tDtr Is 
. 2-f 4 D2i : tOl 

ALCTIOX JUNC-J) e,.ty. BoM B(dffler . . 
—BOW** tMr S. WcfegtocklTg^ ^,, m 

FLpRESTAN. d», e. to Pettaro-at. . . 

■ c,wt*iDako 
= lACME£..b c.tof DooWciamtt-Haffl ■ ■ 

lLady &ator.), 9Jt .. fi. iBldta C12.1) 3 
AtSO RAK;.5-1 Rihngnhje _ Jfthk 7-1 

Benefit. 9-1 The Gtddnone. .1v-T Card. Sharp. 
26-1 AdHno. Capwiirt TaMfc CoUabmgmv 
Eric Small. Pemw. ton’s Honours ribera- 
OH. Mbcc Hin. Sir Expcdlcr. Sky Mytb.. 
rctattari. D**i. Nicki-..J9 ran. 

TOT3T: Wfc ffltf: places. ,29p. 18p, 23p. 
w. Hon. « West Brio. :l'al. -toln 

3.0 GJ» >EWBLRV SUMMER CCT OBawH- 
cap . £XJ6H : i'r”' . 

JAMES 1 OllSe. eft t. hy Sl. j3ttd—■ " 
Solar Atom (Mr C. -SL-■ GtoTO. • • . 

-*Tr. k.-t Tib .... W. Canon (134L.3 
5D ROYAL, be ft'W Tmfor Melody— 

Sovenau <M( A.. Fortotui). Am. . 
Id »lb ....- P-- Waldron UM Jt tail" * 

REALISTIC- b m. .hr ReHaoca XR- 
laitndcr «r1 (Sto H. BStspiei. . ■ 5j7i. a it-121b .. P. Edderr i6-l h fo*l s 
ALSO R.VN : 6-1 ft far MW OCP«r. 7-1 

CtvdMt (JIM. Merry KenrTltal Wllllpp 
Pr.t. 12-1 Git urea.- li-1 Pter.no. 16-1 CaatHc, 
tkafta. XI -ran. - ~ _ 

TOTF: Win. 4Sp.j" ptecM, 19p. 2Bp. 22p. 
H. Cecfl. at Ned nwrkot. y. u«L 2mTn 
34J9«C. ... 

CL30I. KCVGSrtERE STAKES C-r-« 
filHa.-ri^3A: *ti- • - - 

MTRTHrVL FLIBT, cbf.tr Rant a 
Noth a—Glad RaSJ (Mfl J- . MCllsL, 

it Ih ...W- Canon 05-3) X 
SC HOOL Bf Lt b tbr BWdne H— 

KniriM.vi Howe 'Sir \L SobeUi; ■ 
*n mt ___ X. Merom M4 favl a. 

M-aDRISs. lib W*..***““■ 
‘rrwv'i Dauahtar *Jd „i*f**Vb •• • 
81 '] Ik ...;. *. IlCfo* til-2* “S 
ALSO RANr tal Kalamdn (4h). Xtat. 

M«i*dy Hon*.. 33-l.Trfda’* -Treaiurt. 5 ran. 
TOTT : win. Tip i rfaoe>.14p. lap'; fort- 

od. ■’•dl 8. tbb Cot*an.« kiisiiiek 3.- 
;il. imrt. BUSftcc. 
lm ,4021 FOXHILL H.1KWCSP i3-TK>: 

dint i Ip ® . 
sTTPDWO. eh e. bp Paniso^-Slrrft . . - 

itw c. Ooit) 7ns jo-- 
W V. Crntn an il (Vrt 1 

OKE S'lCiffT 5T*xn..8b f. br (W* 
Parfonnauc^-SuiiS of _ 

RidMiAi xv J»!,m (rjura OM) - 

Son, <Mr-l , 

«en ms: 114Jt &nrtJ«ele Onta. ltal 

4.3V 434) CHttDRKV STAKBS Wtf 11 
CS«! in 9t tft® 

AitiifT TOUT'S, br c. b» Satt: nsttv 

—dMHkr Enron* tfc*r B.. Kteaimie) . 
a ZSelKAVA’d••UT- ^4*" Cft W 1 LISTER COMB E.. <2> CL by Annnor 

—Vanlta (M Vattji Od 

BRAVE KING, J» e. bf. Bnrr*^fmScxM"1>. * 
—Bel Bonn. CMr. K. Mabaraji 9 %t . 

A. Murray (4-l> a 
_ ALSO RAN i 7-1 Vital Venture. 12-] KmTi 
Scholar. 14-1 Hraninzo. Oa On, 16-1 Hume*. 
20-1 Hard UKncc t4tW- 33-1 Bishop’* Crook. 
Sporting ■ Tour. Top Town. Ardcmx. Wiwqa. 

-14 tan. 
■- TOTE f WtaL JSp; Mm. I6p. lta. Itip. 
1 Bui dins, at Utuecrn 4. bd. 3rain 34-foee- 

5.0 15.05* KENNETT STAKES CDlv EC: 
2-y-o: E720s 60 

OiWSTQNS.PRINCE!, vr c-by Rlbero . ... 
. —Ctirston Toner Glr 1- HklD 9 » 

_B. BWin -CT-S -2 

P. WsUiod .M Can X 
ESCAPOLOGIST, b C. by ttoijna . ; 

DO—Eacupe (Mm I- CnlrcrwdU 9 « • ‘ 
G. Baxter (8-1) 3 

ALSO RANI 8-1 Soma, WjAdg Treaty 
- (4th). . 14-1 Baronet. CrimuB GlOie. . 20-1 
Aloodc. A. 2S! Ve««aZ33.l Gold Djwn. 
WetrordiJSs. Scrcecber. fioycz Penns. Thctn- 
csJck, Town Farm- Cm. 17 ran. ..... 

TOTS: "Win. f<PS ta«W. np. I3p- 
P. Irfjxo. ell. at Lam hour,!. JJ. ill W- 3 min 
14.73«cc. Light Infantry. _MonUDt Wonder 
did not run. 

-jja ajsi canjM?. stakes our n = 
3^-Sr£5Sa"l«n ft 60WD . 

MAJESTY dl C, BP Stt Jvop—Do&Da ■ 
■J aSroBeaSrteKdO 9« G. Lewie C-D 73 
" ALSO" "RAN: M Bow Venture. t4-i Sea- 

: .rffiTSS® 

Beverley 
130-rt.iK BRAMfWGHAM HANDICAP 

. jj*o: £623 i '1W ; j w - 

338 <3JP BOBERT B MASEEY TUOEHY 
. (2-v-o: £958 : 5T> 

PERSIAN BREEZE, bt bT Wtei^taa 

■fatsisi*-.*1? g.vK?. . 
Sat II lb . T. Lu»ln 9M> 2 

THE SERGEANT, br k, fesr KJngV 
Troop—SirceOTT 'Mr D. Fenftncrt, 
In lib.. W. Bender4ri-D 3 

. ALSO -RAN : 5-1 Sifter TiaLlc MOP. 14-1 
Kxhh-% Fridge. Wiaybor. 25-1 ton .XaA -53-1 
Bay KnlgfaL PHnce "Henry. 100-1 Surtax!„ 
lO ran. • 

TOTE:..vrtn- 1*: P>ces. lip. I*n Sir: 
deal forecot. S3p. N. Aaads. si Ayr. St ly. 

"4aO (4.1) WATT MEMORIAL-' PLATE 
■41.095 : lira.* 

>-ETHBBKJ5Ll.Y. br c. tar Lo Leran- 
stall—Prtncts Oar <>tf D. Robtn- 
con). 4)V.-9* J to .. J. Seanrare (4.75, I 

■NANXlNCr.'b f. br Abo- E Suspicion. 
—Nfeblyama tMr J. Riwiejr. 3W, 
69 15 1b" ..:.s. Salmon i«i % 

BROKEN CAST, ch e. br.BncUd—Ola 
Can GDuKc at RralwrgbM. 3h. 7.« ... . 

ALSO RAN : 8-1 EQwberrr. JW TtnOUd 
<4thi. 5 ran. - . ■•. - 

;.Tssi!& wtat-wa 
A30 14.30) ETON -HANDICAP 0*2; Zal 
CROWN HOTEL, eft L It Wairoaf— ■ 

Cddonla (Mn R. Bodpea). 4yr. 7 * 
21b . T. q*K«a-a2.1) 1 

STAN FLASHMAN, b e. by S: Paddy • 
—Zanoarn \A1r R. Sjjnw.1. 4it. 
7 H 13 lb .. fTHide 110^3® 3 

PURITAN, eh c. br fwdWjtt. 
Bonne (Mr R. Sanwier). *t. 7 er 
11 lb-.3. Lowet«3-i * far). 
ALSO RAN 3-1 ft fav BWIe.T, M Doc 

D'Qrtean*. 10-1 Wltto* WMI; i4thA 18-1 
Dxirft Anu, !tal W*c*V >*»l».- Astoew, 
Creew. 9 ml . . 

1U 2*1. 

Sfi" (5.0i BISHOP BURTON SWEEPStaJEFS 
(£3*4 : Ml 

MAYDAY MELODY, b t. by Him-. 
- land Melody—Tread' Softly Olfn R. 

SanonL' 4ir. 9 et 7 lb E. Hide 'tall) 1 
BUR^YLL. b e. Sr SbaMlnp Cbant 
- —Red Sails CMr -E. Brown). XT--. 

Pul lb . J. Seaarare 113* i 
RMM HOOK. CD C. bf Hw!;- Money 

—MM Wtmn LMn L. -Wlnwnt, rtyr.- - 
. T. I tea iK-n .* 

ALSO RAN; 16-1 hart" feral f«h). 20-1 
"Mania Stepben. 3 roo- 

TOTE: Win. 3Do: lorteuc 23R, J. W. 
Worn, sc Richmond. 2H. bd. 

'. TOTE DOUBLEi Percfan Jtwsea- Croan 
Heart, CBM. TREBLE; Grey -PcHsua, 
NetberttoQr. Mayday Melody. S. ■ 

SSS-na, VTh” 7T7.S- Salmoa 05-8 a« a 
OPAL, '-G’ULF. b LijT £,l1J££r 

LcWeft 3 
-- art RAN: --2 ABMi fMntfc 12-1 

«u6. “*■ a*®1 

1 tote S-mn. 
fomasc 61*. T- JUtW. a* MMfflfhwn- 
2L a. . 

M HUB LOMWSBOROOCm HANDdOtE 
(£371) 1=> ' 

cr tar eEQASUg;_s.^JugagCTB- 
‘ ?J2J)tar*3Va«> . —"'T» ftn *3-»: '1 

n gpoo..**.. * «■ *£ Wato'.2 

■ •■* ja ?» ......-E. Avar ?M> 4 
ALSO RAN; tad for-Wtad Rlret. *-X 

.iTfo&sns? ^ *?“ 

Ltaper Loojdon. tl II. 

Great Yarmouth 
BURGOSES HANDICAP v£284: 

CvmbeEaN TOY. b b. 'by. Cln- 
■ -.trta^fttne - -HswaS (ilr •■*. 

Sc«ae«'. iyr. 7«t n lb 
■ ri. NHhoOS- (!M) a 

FAITHPUL MATA, br fc ttr Ftor- . 

XM O-dT) FLUMSTEAD STAKES 
£266 : 6f<. 

LCcasaADEU b c. fcy W*o—- 
Enforb CMr P. JVajTJS'. 8*6 ft 

*. Raymond U’-S fort 1 
MAPLE TREE, b e, by Acer— 

Mull Girt (Mr CJ- Bi'tro). 8«i 

C H 1CQ*3 ' SPECIAL. c. by Gjto 

■ ALSO VLAN: 10-1 Queueiej- 4 ran. 

TOTE: A'm. 2Jr; torocs*. 91*. P- Cob*, a* 
Liabem. Sl aeIs ftd sac run. 

3.13 (3.J-J M-1RLBURGH H.VNDICAP G- 
smj: £567: lim) 

PlVVr br a by Town Crier— 
MSdndta (Mr O. Alum). 8*_, 

F- Johnson SL*) 1 
POCO BUENO, b c, tv Jnnasf ftop- 

rtta—Dream Ot _01wen rMr J- 
Tm'lor).-7et .. Dominic Gltaon llO-U 1 

SEADORA.- b f. ■ fcj Sea Haxlc II— 
^£S,ra (Mr I. fatter). 6*^.6^ , 

Waltz. 14-1 Cinder Tract, ld-l B.-HHV Lad. 
C*nia Lftre- 1° ran- 

vE'&ZS-HSi •SriblSS.i'SjRi 
market. Sb. bd. a. Fast Motloa did not 

3.U rs.401 KITTY WITCHES PLATE 
;-yo: £414: 3D 

HGLA tPOR. b L OS' Arlofo—Ho-'J 

*" w- f“ Tolk n4-i> . 

“^pSj n«fcv* &.sifts,. 
11 lb . G. Start?!' ifc-40 l*TI * 

BaZOOK-A, <tt f, by Shoatlns Chan? 
—MU la (Mr W. Leacbl. S *ill ft 

P. Madden <12-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: S-l Anns Nanulw. ta! Pearl 

DTOp., 9-1 Follcra ■ My Leader. 1M Reral 
-ctSJh. ltal ReGT. I4UII.. Smkll, 14-1 

Brartubm. Secret Womn, lb-1 W 
TO-l Tudor Rbia. a-l DeS. Lady tonantba. 
Ocean Runner. Skye. Step Softly. 18 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 0.06: ptaces._22* Mm 49* 
1. W'rinah. at Xenmurfeet. 7!. 141. Eaprfl 
tPOr, SenactUne did not no. 

Alta I Alfa I THESE HERRINGS HANDICAP 
■ £952 : l£m) 

.“iSSS'SSM.YJ.fiSEE,. , 
■y. 7 a is ib ...... M. Krule (11-til 1 

JANTOM, Br * be L« PHBcif— 
MtstleecK iMr D- tosari. djr. . it 
- rb ■■■■. M. L. TiwnVrt «-i) 2 

TRUMPCT DAXCE^b a. K Kaboo 
—Anltra (Mr R. (rrcefl1. Sjr, 3 » 
Kb ................ E- Johnoi] 1^1) 3 

• ALSO RAN: 4^Radtenr Ltht wthk n-1 
Mriwba. 2f-i Vfiuy Draa*- to® MonVnx. 

T rzn. 

SIS;. 
Nk. 2>C, 

4.4S MAS' DOMESDAY PL-kt® rH-O! 
£414: lm ~J> 

vnau. eS L te- Kafczlw ■ 'EwM-oa 
'MrGTCo<*eV*«C2 ft P- 7ulk C-D 1 

JACANTA. tr ftlta. Jolft )e»—<-«r 
filmier (Mr T. UarssrL S SI II In _ 

Q. O-Jftoid U'JtaSfll) 1 
ENf.lt;sn E. b f. br syea- Shart— 

■ la MooieaiBn iCW Ft Bae-V. u- 
'l!asu>, 8 si II » E. JoSfisoa (9-i» 3 

■ 'AISO RAN: 3-1 for Gin Bo* Girl. 4-1 

?rima Pack. 26-1 KaUa’i Pbh. 33-1 fell- 
Tom. BeftO Spaftler.'ll ran.- 

TOTE:” Win. 7frgi plxco. _ 24p._ 24p. Sip. 
A. Bariinuui. at W’edmbr. Nli. SI. 

<3p- 

d'Or. Kierrta. CoO.10. 

OFF1CJAL SCRATCH1NGS: Co.entry 
Stul& Rosa! Ascot: Notable Achmcmcn. 

Cricket 

Reaction follows Test setback 
By A]an Gibson 

OXFORD t The Indian towing 
ream, irith cH fftcir second innings 
tcickets in hand, are 71 runs behind 
Oxford and Cambridge. 

I think the last time a university 
side beat a touring team (I rely on 
memory), was In 1949, when Oxford 
won against the New Zealanders. 
It was the only New Zealand defeat 
on that tour, and, maddeningly, 
Cambridge iron the University 
match. 

The combined Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge team now have a chance 
of doing ir again, though we most 
expect rough resistance from the 
Indians today. On the first day, 
the Indians had been bowled out 
for 252, and the Universities had 
scored 101 for two. Yesterday 
Imran and A worth, who had be¬ 
come joined at 58, carried on their 
partnership to 2j/. Imran had 
-scored 160 by the time be was om, 
the total 283 for four. 

Ir was bis highest score in first- 
class cricket. X see that die John 
Player Year Book describes him as 
“ definitely one to watcb He 
was worth Watching yesterday. He 
played-many fine strokes, especially 
drives and cuts, though he had 
several bits of luck, and was indeed 
dropped in the day's first over. 

Awordi, though less dramatic in 
sole, played npstandingly and 

efficiently, no doubt taking some 
inspiration from his partner. After 
these two had gone, the batting 
became stodgy for a time but Mur- 
nilf and Baker both made useful 
contributions, end an acceleration 
after tea enabled Imran to declare, 
142 on, and give the Indians an 
hour and a quarter to bat. 

The Indians did not bowl or field 
verv well. They were no doubt re¬ 
acting to the disappointment of the 
Test match. The pitch was taking 
a little spin, and throwing up 
enough dust to suggest it will take 
more though the Parks pitch often 
promises more than if performs. 
With both Prasanna and Venkatara- 
ghavan playing, I was surprised that 
the Indians did not do better. 

As it was, their most successful 
bowler was Bose, who quintupled 
his number of wickets on the tour. 
1 met an aged don, who denied this, 
saving-that he had seen Bowes take 
five wickets on this ground. In an 
innings in. 1930 and ft took some 
hole time to dear up the misunder¬ 
standing. 

There were three run outs. I do 
not suggest that any of them were 
the result of a failure of inter¬ 
im! versity collaboration, but the 
two elements In the side did not 
seem to mingle much. The last five 
sweaters out of the pavilion, after 
tea, all bad light blue bands. 

m But it was a beautiful day, and 

Home ties for Lancashire 
and Leicestershire 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

justice has been done in the 
draw for the semi-final round of 
the Benson and Hedges Cup to be 
played on June 26, in that the two 
sides who were away on Wednes¬ 
day, Leicestershire and Lancashire, 
are rewarded with borne ties. Lanca- 
cashire meet Surrey at Old Trafford 
and Leicestershire play Somerset 
at Leicester. 

After beating Hampshire, the 
second favourites to Kent, Somer¬ 
set are not to be taken lightly. So 
side captained by Close, and with 
Cartwright as one of the bowlers, 
is without a chance. They have got 
same up and coming cricketers too. 
Botham is obviously one, after his 
match winning effort on Wednes¬ 
day. Denning and tile dangerous 
Richards are others. This will be a 
fascinating match, with Close lead¬ 
ing one side and Illtagworth the 
other; but it can only be a sur¬ 
prise if Somerset win again. 
- The likeliest final is Leicester¬ 
shire v Lancashire but then Hamp¬ 

shire, Kent and Worcestershire 
were meant to reach the semi-final 
round and they all got beaten. On 
paper Lancashire are Sim as good, 
as when they did so well in these 
one-day competitions noi long ago. 
Their victory at Worcester on Wed¬ 
nesday may be all they needed to 
nan them playing again as they 
did then. 

Not the least important thing 
here is whether Intxkhab will be 
available for Surrey- As captain of 
the Pakistan touring team his loyal¬ 
ties win be divided. But their 
match that day is not a particularly 
significant one—they are playing 
the UAU—and Surrey are naturally 
hoping that be will feel able to 
escape for a day and play for them. 
As it happens none of the other 
sides to have reached the semi-final 
trann contains a Pakistani. 

The draw is :— 
Lancashire v Surrey (at Old Traf¬ 

ford). 
Leicestershire v Somerset (at 

Leicester). 
Ties to be played on June 26. 

Watts gives up leadership 
Jim Watts will retire as North¬ 

amptonshire captain ax the end of 
this season to become a school 
teacher, hut will be available as a 
a player during holidays if 
needed. 

Warts, who is 34 next Sunday, 
made his first appearance in 1959 
and retired to go into business in 
1966. He returned to cricket four 
years later and in 1971 was made 
captain. 

In the past two seasons Watts 
has led Northamptonshire to fourth 

and third places in the county 
championship: He has scored 
nearly 13,000 runs and taken more 
than 300 wickets. - 

Today’s cricket 
OXFORD: Combined Ozfoid rod Cnabrlifoa 

Cttverrtiies v Indian (11.04JO or 6.0l. 
SECOND S3 COMPETITION 
LLAKDARCY: Gtemorcan XI ▼ Lsneafthira 

n. 
CHELMSFORD: Ewe* XI r Warwickshire JT. 
DERBY: Derbyshire XI r NontaroptoreJUic 

ODER 25 COMPETITION 
HORSHAM : Sussex « Surrey. 

there was the largest crowd I hare 
seen in the Perks for a long time— 
I should think getting on for 2,000 
in the afternoon, though many were 
called away to that sacred Oxford 
institution, tea. Solkar and Naik 
put on a solid 71 in the sunlit, quiet 
everting. ..... . . - 

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE 
UNU'ERSrXXES r Fbs lfltruu* 

W. SnotfCea. run- oat- .. .. —4 
R. 1. fonyJic. iili uni .. .. .. -- 
-‘Imran Kim. c M rliJ. h Pra*..nna .. I1.--1 
C. J. Ataorih. e Madon Lsi, b Base . ■■ 
T. J. MoitIHr. run- ..41 
G. W. Waller, c Kbm:rj. 

b Vtn-jiswiiSr-t" .. 
*R_ EL. Baker. Ifcra. b Bom .. .. fl 
N. D. Botvin, b Barje .. -- 1J 
F- D. Furadon, e A bid All. b Bows .. » 
M. J. D. biallfbia-s. not- out .. — 1 

Earn; (b 2. l-b 3) .. - ..7 

Ictal i« setts- dec) .. ' ..MM 
T. M. Lenb dH PW tat. 
TALL OP WICKETS: 1—13. 2—98. 6— 

257. 4—283. 5—294. b—308. 7—387, £—AT, 
9— iOJ. 

JKWtINC! AhfcJ All. 
Mjdan L*i. I b—i—73—0 : SoDcer. 9—4—2n— 
2; Ventwoiajttaraa. J4—-—uc—1; 
PnvJE.-w. ;i—9—m>—I j Rose. 12.-1—I—7-— 
4^_\Lui)iui. j—l—14—0 : YbnisnUi. 

limpire* — J.—G. -LanirMae and"K- E. 
Palmer. 

INDIANS: First Innlacs. 232 >G- Bo* 
lib; Imran Kbaa 4 for 69. E. D. ForsdOC a 
for 60'. 

Second bsntases 
E. D. SolLar. DM ..3u 
S. S. Nails, not om .32 

bsni 0-b 2. n-b b.j 

Total too srtu  71 
P. B. PateL G. R. Vtamnaaib. A. V. 

Man lend. E. A. S. Prasanna. rS. ,M. H- 
KirmanL G. Boac, S. AMd AIL *S. 
VantaMraabarata S. Madan Lai to bsL 

Majid decides 
to join 
Pakistanis 

The Pakistan all-rounder, Majid 
Khan, has agreed to Join the 
cricket party now in England on 
financial terms originally offered 
to him. 

The board’s president, Abdul 
Hafeez Kardar, announcing Majid’s 
decision in Lahore yesterday, said 
the Pakistan team is “ the strongest 
combination" ever sent from 
Pakistan. "He added that "with 
Majid’s addition the Pakistan team 
had greatly improved their chances 
of winning the series against 
England. 

Fifteen members of the party 
joined up in London yesterday and 
had a net practice at Lora's ta 
warm sunshine. The Oxford’s 
captain, Imran Khan, will join them 
after the University match. 

The team captain, Intikhab 
Alam, said: “ The great ambition 
of my life is to beat England ta 
this country. We came very close 
to it ta 1971 and we are a more 
experienced side now.” Whereas 
the Indians began their tour with 
10 " successive draws, "Intikhab 
pledged : “ I assure everyone that 
we shall be playing the county 
gsmes just as seriously as the Tests 
ami will not use them just for 
practice. 

Tliere are live newcomers to 
England ta the party. Two of them 
picked out. for special mention by 
the manager are Aftab Balocb, an 
attractive" stroke player who will 
also act as reserve wicketkeeper, 
and Wasini Raja, a left-hander who 
bowls right arm tpi.'r.ers. 

PAKISTAN PARTS': fou'.ta-c .V.-m 'w.s- 
■uu. AHf- label mcc-tap'.ain;. MuZ-i.-n 
SaUiu Mobemica-J.' .VIrab toixn. Waiivn hti.B. 
rwktmxcperL Aftab Oul. AsU M«ooa. Scr- 

StarfiQ .Uunrd. Ml 
MiHk. Inmn Ktro. 

Horse show 

Britain pick three for world title event 
By Pamela Macgregor-M orris 

Alison Dawes, runner-up to Ann 
Moore in the women's European 
championship at St Gall ta 1971. 
won the novice championship at 
the Three Counties Show at Mal¬ 
vern yesterday on her big chestnut 
eight-year-old. Tuxedo, bought 
three years ago from the reigning 
world champion three-day event 
rider, Mary Gordon-Watson. But 
Mrs Dawes's first string horse, Mr 
Banbury (formerly The Maverick) 
has been laid off since Windsor and 
will not reappear until the Royal 
Show, which coincides with the 
women’s world championship meet¬ 
ing at La Baule from June 30 until 
July 7. 

Britain's trio to contest the 
world title, won ta 1965, its 
inaugural year, by Marion Mould 
with Stroller at Hickstead. and 
captured for France by Janou lissot 
on Rocket at Copenhagen in 1970, 
was announced yesterday. 

The rwo actual participants, and 
the reserve, will be selected from 
the dual European champion and 

holder of the Olympic Individual 
silver medal, Ann Moore, with 
Psalm and Mandrake. - Caroline 
Bradley (runner-up in Vienna last 
year for the European champion¬ 
ship) with True Lass and the novice 
six-year-old. Middle Road, and 
Lady Fraser (formerly Aileen Ross, 
now the wife of Sir Hugh Fraser) 
with Said and The Millionaire. 

Ann Moore's last winning ride on 
Psalm was at Royal "Windsor last 
month, where they won the 
women's national title. But the 
hard going there is believed to have 
jarred Psalm's back, and he was 
taken borne ta the middle of the 
Devon County Show four days 
later after failing to find his form 
in very holding going. 

Psalm is due to reappear at the 
new Arena North meeting near 
Preston today and after this three- 
day show the derision will be taken 
as to whether he will be fit to 
contest the world title In two weeks’ 
time. 
In Copenhagen four years ago, 

Miss Moore and Psalm were 

reserves to Marion Mould and 
An neb Drummond-Hay. 

La Baule is a full official Inter- 
national horse show, and having 
won the Nations Cup at Lucerne 
on Wednesday to shorten the gap 
between Britain and Italy, the 
British selectors are hoping to close 
it altogether in Italy- Their ambi¬ 
tion is not assisted by the fact that 
David Broome, Paddy McMahon, 
and Malcolm Pyrab (who must be 
Britain’s three for the men’s world 
championship at Hickstead) have 
elected, with Harvey-Smlth and Ted 
Edgar, to remain In Britain for the 
Royal Show at Stonelelgfa. 

The team for La Baule win con¬ 
sist of Judy Crago with Brevltt 
Bouncer (formerly Frimley 
Bridges), Tony Ncwbery with War- 
■.vick HI .and Snaffles, who won in 
La Baule with bis former owner, 
Ted Edgar, two years ago, and 
Lionel Dunning with Bonnie Alice 
and Fanny HilL 

LXXIYDS BANK CHAMPIONSHIP: Mr 
dxul -'Li JL Hera's Gam Xratnd (yea* 
Un~ riding coc;>; Reserve: W. Jones raid 
Boa's GrcAtasion Asa (Webb namwfti mbj 
ualhonV 

Motor racing 

Shadow team A race to test endurance 
PrvSs services °f its 300,000 spectators 

The struggle to secure the ser¬ 
vices of the talented young Welsh¬ 
man, Tom Pxyce, as a grand prix 
driver has been iron by the 
Northampton-based UOP Shadow 
motor racing team, writes John 
Blnnsden. On Wednesday, the day 
after his twenty-fifth birthday, 
Pryce, the son of a police sergeant, 
signed a contract to drive alongside 
the team-leader, Jean-Pi erre Jar¬ 
tier, In the eight remaining 1974 
worid championship races, begin¬ 
ning irith the Dutch Grand Pruc on 
Sunday week. He replaces Brian 
Redman, who decided to give up 
Formula One raring after the 
Monaco Grand Prix. 

It was at Monaco that weekend 
that Pryce suddenly found fame. 
Denied an entry for the Grand Prix 
at the wheel of the new Formula 
One Token, the Welshman was 
found a drive in the supporting 
Formula Three race by his backer, 
Chris Meek. Determined to prove 
himself in front of the grand prix 
establishment, . Pryce drove with 
great fire to dominate both his 
heat and the final. Since then he 
has been the subject of consider¬ 
able behind-the-scenes dealing by 
rival Formula One teams, and his 
future in grand prix racing now 
seems assured. 

Pryce. a tall, quiet and dark¬ 
haired young man, who speaks 
fluent Welsh (unlike his new team 
manager and fellow countryman, 
Alan Rees) will be testing the Ford- 
powered Shadow on a British cir¬ 
cuit during tiie next day or two 
before setting out for Zandioort 
nest week. The winner of the 
Major Grovewood motor racing 
award as the most promising 
British driver of 1973, he is no 
stranger to the Dutch circuit. 

Rifle shooting 
~BISLEY ; Snull bore green rc. 46 usu 
*t 9D ract,-es. Class X; 1. J. B, rpaa (Bed- 
lord). 3 put Gils) A: 1. G. H. Beu 
CWatohsuDi 3. Class 8; 1. J. Hams 
(Chard). J, Class c: 1. p. StxUscc (Ccsec/ 
Hendoat, 9. Second competition rsune cotv 
dlu'oro;; Class X: 1. J. A. Not Dr (Gmail, 
4; 2. XL A. .Ulan maidenhead). 4- Qau 
A: I. b. William* fTnednX 4:2. IL A. 
Joius ’SUcrdi, S. Class B: I. Mn P. 
Paint Doc.Tr lAWrctaurdO. 5:2. K. W. 
Jvria (Glcvum). B. Class C: F- 9. PUI 

7. Ttalckcnhani 70. 

From John Blnnsden 

Le Mans, June 13 
At 4.0 on Saturday the French 

tricolour win be unfurled to start 
the longest, the most publicized and 
possibly the most boring sports car 
race of 1974, the Vmgt-Quatre 
Heures du Mans. Its other official 
title is the Grand Prix d’Endurance, 
but it will be the endurance of the 
estimated 300,000 people in the 
terraces which -will be taxed as 
much as the 50-odd cars and their 
drivers between then and Sunday 
afternoon when, unless we see the 
motor racing upset of the year, one 
of the four factory-prepared Matra- 
Simcas will score their third Le 
Mans victory In snccessiou- 

Tftree of the Matras are last 
year’s MS 670s and the other a new 
MS 680, which Is to be shared by 
Beltolse and Jarler, and features 
ride-mounted radiators, a short¬ 
fall body and is some 501b tighter. 
The team is crewed by French 
drivers to underline the nationalism 
irinCh the Le Mans race has always 
generated in France. 

Such has been the power of the 
Matra team this year—they have 
won three of the four worid 
championship sports car races held 
so far—that their chief rivals. 
Alta Romeo, have been frightened 
away in the wake of Ferrari, who 
announced their intention not to 
compete several months ago. 

Now, the only chance of prevent¬ 
ing the seemingly inevitable is if 
one of the two British-based Gulf 
GR7s can beat the Matras on 
reliability. Derek Bell and Michael 
Hailwood will be sharing one car 
and Yern Scbuppan and Reine 
Vtfssll the other, and .they wUl.be 
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under the astute management of 
John Wyer and John Horsman, a 
partnership with immense experi¬ 
ence of the tactics of endurance 
racing.. Theta three-litre Cos worth 
Ford engines—the mainstay of 
Grand Prix racing—have been 
tuned for 24hr durability^ and the 
cars have been equipped with 
special ZF five-speed transmissions 
and uprated drive shafts and 
couplings. The Ford engine is also 
being used to power another British 
sports car, the De Cadanet to be 
shared by Chris Craft and John 
Nicholson. 

A trio of Maserati-engtaed 
Ligiers, produced in France by the 
former Grand Prix driver Guv 
Ligiers, will lade the speed of the 
front runners, so can be expected 
to play a waiting game, but" the 
best outside bet has to be the two 
works turbocharged Porsche 
Carreras, Itmocent-looking coupes 
which pack a big punch and are 
assured of a high placing if they 
keep going. 

In addition to the sports car 
category there Is a well-supported 
grand touring class, which will 
develop into a straight fight 
between Porsche Carreras and 
Ferrari 365GTB 4s, with possible 
intervention by two Pant eras and a 
Corvette; a class for modified 
group two saloons has attracted 
only a handful of private entries 
with BMV7 3.0 CSL coupes and 
Ford Capris. 

Scarcely a great Le Mans, there, 
fore, on paper, yet this remarkably 
resilient race, which has survived 
many crises since its inception m 
1923, has a habit of pulling some, 
thing out of the bag just when it 
is least expected. We can, at least- 
hope. 
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The Sngarland Express 

(aa) 
Rrtz 

An Inrestigatiois of 
Murder (z) 

Rialto 

Pm Jumping Over 
Paddles Again (a) 
Paris Pullman 
The dependence of HoHywond 
film-makers on the automobile 
dose as as inevitable plot 
denouement has become a symp¬ 
tom of imaginative poverty- 
Steven Spielberg is the excep¬ 
tion in elevating the highway 
contest into a form in its own 
right, and endowing it with some¬ 
thing mythic and even poetic. 

Two years ago, when he was 
twenty-five and a graduate from 
television series drama, he made 
Duel, an unsettling allegory- 
about the murderous and motive¬ 
less antagonism of two vehicles; 
a small car and a huge, dirty, 
fume-emitting track whose 
driver was never seen. In The 
Sugarland Express the journey 
has the nature of the quests of 
Did picaresque heroes, the 
embattled journey to an obses¬ 
sive goal. 

It is based, apparently, on a 
real-life event that was reported 
in 1969. Lou Jean Poplin springs 
her unwilling husband Ohms 
from a pre-release prison farm, 
where be is serving a term for 
petty larceny, to take him with 
her to Sugarland, across the 
state, where their baby had been 
put into adoption by the courts 
who reckon Lou Jean (not with¬ 
out reason) an unsuitable 
mother. 

Their feckless, ignorant inno¬ 
cence always leads them deeper 
into trouble. They hitch a hfr, 
but take fright at the sight of a . 
highway patrolman and steal the 
car. When the patrolman gives 
chase they capture him and 
hijack his car. This brings on to 
their back the whole state high¬ 
way force; and Clovis and Lon 
lean find themselves leading an 
immense cortege of police, press, 
television and simple sight¬ 
seers who tail them across state, 
unable to impede the runaways 
for fear of the consequences to 
the patrolman. 

Out of this simple situation 
Spielberg and his co-writers, 
Hal Barwood and Matthew Hob- 
bins, develop an anecdote of 
Capra-like sentiment but with 
an eventual violence which had 
no pan of Capra's vision. As.m 
Capra the dominant notion is 
the natural good will of people. 
Clovis and Mary Lon are quite 
without malice or wickedness, 
Impelled, as they are, only by 
primitive . parental affection; 
the conformist- kindly Jroung. 
patrolman they have kidnapped 
comes to love them and share 
their quest; so in a way does 
the Captain of the patrol which 
is following them. As their 
notoriety precedes iood, peupie 
on route ouster to greet the car 
with good .wishes for their suc¬ 
cess and gifts of food and money 
and toys for the baby. Men, 
indeed, only become bad when 
they are behind guns: the only 

Bolshoi Ballet 
Coliseum - 

John Percival 
With pickets outside the front 
of the theatre throughout the 
performance, uniformed guards 
at every door, and barricades in 
front of the side boxes to pre¬ 
vent anyone from running on 
stage, the Bolshoi Ballet's 
opening night passed off with 
only one interruption. That 
came during the Spanish dance 
in Act III when a mysterious 
object in the dress circle sud¬ 
denly started buzzing and the 
spectators in adjacent ' seats 
hurriedly vacated them until 
guards had removed the object. 

Preconceived opinions on a. 
company as famous as the 
Bolshoi run to extremes. The 
protesters outside have one 
view ftheir cries of “Shame” 
as we left were chilling); most 
of the audience obviously 
thought the performance most 
be marvellous because of the 
company’s reputation. A more 
reasonable judgment must be 
that the company is still one of 
the best, but has come quite a 
war downhill since its first 
visit to London in 1956. 

At a press conference on Wed- 
day afternoon, Yuri Grigorovich, 
the artistic director, hinted deli¬ 
cately that the unadventurous 
choice of repertory for the Lou¬ 
don season most be blamed at 
least partly on the London im¬ 
presario, and also on practical 
considerations of what can be 

The White House | 

Tapes 
A public reading of the White 1 
House tapes will be given at The 
Royal Court Theatre on Sunday 
evening at 8 pm on June 16- The 
reading will consist of selected 
scenes from the recorded presi¬ 
dential conversations submitted 
to the Impeachment Committee 
of the United States Congress. 

Under the direction of Sam 
Wanamaker, the American 
actors participating are, Frank 
Dux, Weston Gavin, Bill Hoot- 
kins, Bob Sherman and Larry 
Adler. 
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Goldie Hawn in4 The Sugarland Express ’ ‘ ‘ - 

unsympathetic characters are 
the police sharpshooters and 
some maurauding hunters with 
stickers in their cars saying 
“ Register Commies, not guns 
As the vehicles in Duel de¬ 
humanized men, so do the 
weapons here. 

In a Capra parable this fund 
of good will would eventually 
have won through to effect a 
happy end. Here no amount of 
humanity is effective against a 
system whose machinery of 
retribution Clovis and Lou Jean 
have set in motion ; and the end 
is horror. 

Oh * the way, though, .the 
journey is dominated by' the 
comedy of ' Spielberg’s auto¬ 
mobile circus. The eventual size 
of the cortege is measured by a 
shot of two small boys sitting 
dn a fence and delightedly count¬ 
ing the passing vehicles as their 
numbers pass one hundred and 
two hundred. The evergrowing 
crocodile snakes along the high¬ 
ways; and most'of tha time it 
is comic because it is not racing, 
but crawling painfully along 
from obstacle to obstacle. . From 
time to time a confusion in the 
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alien vehicle will precipitate 
catastrophe; and the cars will 
all tumble together like downs, 
crumpling and bursting into 
flames. 

The automobile characters 

done on a stage much smaller 
and less elaborately equipped 
than they have in Moscow. That 
explains the choice of Swan 
take to open, but it still leaves 
a lot of explaining to be done 
about the deficiencies of his 
own production. - 

His declared aim was to use 
only music which Tchaikovsky 
wrote*specifically for this ballet, 
without any of the pieces often 
added. So far. so good; but he 
has gone much further, and has 
thrown out the baby with the 
bathwater. He makes scarcely 
more than the most cursory 
attempt to tell the story: the 
incidents are mostly there, but 
vital links are missing. For in¬ 
stance!, Siegfried is not shown 
to be under parental pressure,to 
marry, so all the “hoo-ha ” with 
the rival princesses becomes 
irrelevant. 

To achieve the happy ending 
required by official ideology, 
Grigorovich alters the plot at 
the moment when Siegfried 
swears to marry Odiie. Having 
raised his band in the mime gesture of promisiag, he pulls it 
own again in retraction- So, at 

least, the synopsis tells us, but 
it would need an eagle eye to 
detect tins nuance on stage, and 
anyway be is cheating morally. 
A promise is a.promise, however 
quickly retracted. 

The choreography is changed 
as arbitrarily as the dramaturgy. 
AH the national dances in ue 
ballroom scene are put on point, 
with nothing but a mm of local 
colour in the arm. movements. 
This is artistically on a level 
with the discredited nineteenth- 

GoWestYonng 
Woman 
Round House 

Irving Wardle 
Just where the Women's Com¬ 
pany stands in the field of 
sexual politics remains as doubt¬ 
ful after this opening show as 
it was in their pre-production 
announcements. 

In outline. Pam Gem’s "play » 
militant enough even to satisfy 
Jane Arden. A group of pioneer 
families begin their trek to the 

.American West with the trafl. 
boss and husbands flogging 

«- their wives along the track when 
the going gets rough-: bun come 
the winter, it is the.men who 
crack, dying in the snow or-.re¬ 
verting to cannibalism, leaving 
two women to discover the pro¬ 
mised land, .. • 

la performance terms, though, 
it is the men who get far more 
chance to emerge as indivi¬ 
duals: especially as the play 
devotes almost as much time to 
the Indian as to the feminist 
cause. 

Apart from its advantage of 
supplying.parts for-an unusually 
high proportion of actresses 
(and in .this sense, the company 
is obviously attempting a much- 
needed reform), .a is hard to 

are eet:,m' proportion by the 
human ones: the leading roles 
are played by a. marvellously 
balanced quartet. Goldie Hawn, 
who has- never before had a Jart worth the name, is Lon 

ean, preny, charming, trampy, 
unstable, wilfisL CJovia is no 
match for. her: .William Ather¬ 
ton shows him as- guileless and 
weak, vulnerable no her assaults 
of hysteria, and .with a voice 
that reveals his essential timid¬ 
ity in . the' way it- shrHkr in 
moments of bravado. Michael 
Sachs is Patrolman Slide," a 
young man whose" generosity 
and goodness have not all. been 
subdued by the conscientiously: 
.absorbed. lessons of police 
school; (he kindly passes some 
of them; fuv in the form of 
driving tuition, to Clovis in the 
"course, of their odyssey). . . 

Ben -’-Johnson . Is an actor 
whose career has taken a lift 
since The Dost. Picture Show; 
though:one remembers him with, 
affection as the fresh-faced 
young ■ horse-trader In John 
Ford’s W(ironmaster, a quarter 
of a century ago-. .He Is as 
attractive now that the .face has 
oeen -leatnerea into a ueep- 
lined map; and makes a charac¬ 
ter that might have been stock 
into a figure suggesting all sorts 
of human resources. That, really, 
is the achievement of the whole 
film: taking a conventional. 

century practice of indicating 
nationality by the - decorative 
trimming on a tutu." Anyway, 
Grigorovich is not at his best in 
classical -. invention.: ’ his . new i 
dances are at best .conventional, 
at worst fidgety. 
.That the .ballet was heartily 

applauded in spite of this is a 
tribute ' to -the continuing 
strength of the dancers, above 
all to Natalia Bessmertnova, who 
performs every step with a 
punch that Socks it right home 
to the spectator. Her fouettes | 
fast and rode solid; were the 
climax of a performance that 
bad big jumps, high extensions, \ 
firm balances. _• 

With all .these virtues; it is 
not to mv mind by any means 
a convincing interpretation of 1 
the ballerina role. I could detect1 
not the slightest .Dicker of: 
"emotion at any point between < 
her and her reliable but stolid 
Siegfried. Mikhail Lavrovsky. 
Even as a display of dan dug. I 
have. my ■ reservations7 about 
Bessmertnova's performance:" It 
is_ mannered in the extreme, 
with never a straight line any-, 
where ; and what has happened 
to the fluency which - (like 
dramatic conviction) used to be 
a cardinal Bolshoi virtue ? 

Comment on ihe smaller, roles 
can wait until we have seen the 
alternate cast; instead, the 
specially -recruited orchestra 
deserves a special mention. The 

. brass seemed under strain some¬ 
times is the vehement account 
of the music which "Mark Ermler 
directed, box the string playing, 
especially John Georgia diris 
violin solos, was admirable. 

see any justification for this 
sprawling chronicle. It .is not 
badly written, and some of the 
Indian material has a ring of 
real nobility. But authenticity is 
indispensable in a piece' of this 
kind that is constantly stopping 
along the way for picturesque 
encounters with snake-oil sales¬ 
men, mining town whores- and 
passing braves. The company 
are not able to supply this; nor 
do they project a dear story 
line. And instead1 of watching a 
distinct group of characters 
being changed by the ordeal, 
you get lost in a. generalized 
picture of human privation. It 
would cut more ice if you knew 
who precisely was hungry and 
who Bad just lost her baby. 

Although' the acting rarely 
takes on mucl. -personal defini¬ 
tion there are ■ some passages 
that suggest the troupe’s 
potentialitiesa mock song of 
warning from an unrepentant 
whore, for instance, and a word¬ 
less scene between a young 
Indian and a girl in which 
terror gives way to fascination. 
(In this collective company one 
cannot rite actors* names.) The 
.direction, is pretty, rudmientary, 
but Bobby Campbell-and Torn 
Paley f fiddle and banjo) some¬ 
times use music to .establish 
landscapes as well as providing 
a festive background. 

even trashy, idea, and an over- 
' worked fonnH-the ' highway 

chase—Spielberg has created 
an individual work full of sug¬ 
gestion -and overtones. 

Oddly,. An Investigation of 
Murder (original United States 
title: The Laughing Policeman) 
translates the original novel by 
Per .Wahloo and. Msj Sjewalt 
about the tracking of. a psycho¬ 
path who shoots -up a loaded 

rhufl. from Stockholm to San 
Francisco. Oddly again,'Stuart 
Rosenberg* who has specialized 
in unconventional themes- and 
treatments (WUSA; Pocket 
Money) turns .' it . into ; a 
thoroughly conventional ; . ex¬ 
ample of the. doapneotarystjle 

. police thriller.' 
.Here .is all.'"the familiar 

routine of the station house: 
the over-worked, weary, crabby 
policemen,' hating' tbeir job and 
the people they have to work 
vritb—-colleagnes as well as 
criminals... .- Here, too, is the 
familiar tourist panorama of 
the seamy side of the city— 
the morgue, tiie porn shows* the 
drug, scene, tire homosexual bk. 
Here is the familiar subordina¬ 
tion .of likely psychological 
motive to-action (the reading of 
police thinking here seems to 
be that if the-fellow is gay, then 
it stands to reason he will shoot 
up a- busload of. innocents)- 
Here, naturally,' is the auto 
chase—modest enough, k is 
true, with only two cars and 
one bus involved. . 

With actors like Walter 
Mattheau and-Bruce Dem, you 
might have expected''some sort 
of character exploration; but 
the antagonism of the superfi¬ 
cially hardened oldster, sparing 
of words, and the loud-mouthed 
tyro,'has all- been done before; 
even if Don’t policeman Hja a 
madness about -his ndsdemean- 
ours that.is* a bit scaiy-. '••- 

It is symptomatic of the Czech 
cinema.since-djMj8 that its fjlm- 

' makers-—dr at least'those. that 
survive-r^eek themes that areas 
far u may be from -here and now. 

' and home. Karel Kacbyna’s jPm 
Jumping .Over Puddles Again 

' looks pretty for afield. He has 
taken an autobiographical novel, 
by; the Australian writer Allan 
Marshall, and transposed it to 

Tthfierabffiie Austro-Hungarian 
Empire. : 
. The story is of a small boy 
whose ambitions to foUow his 
father into the mysteries of 
horsemanship and-training are 
dashed'when he gets polio, but 
whose spirit: and courage begin 
to overcome his disability. 

The slim consolation of the 
enforced evasions, .of. - current 
‘Czech^ cinema is the intensive 
search for . technical compensa¬ 
tions. This is a.bieathtakingly 
handsome film; die superb 
colour photography; always set 
off with elaborate chromatic 
effects (the child’s favourite toy 
is a series of coloured gelatines), 
.with telling details photographed; 

.. with brilSanr - prjicjKUjn, • with1 
costumes., and staging, with 
effects of shifting focus. "And 
there are other sorts of virtuo¬ 
sity: the playing, .particularly 

.'of the; children : the hypnc-c 
use or musical tnemes. xet 
somehow all these are ah. insuf¬ 
ficient distraction from a nag¬ 
ging hollowness^ an apparent 
reticence. ' 

* ■” David Robinson 

William Mann 
In December, 1950. 

Kleiber made Ms postw 
at Covent Garden, co 
Richard Strauss’s Det 
kavalier and giving tt 

opera company its first 
directorial greatness. < 
nesday his son, Carlos 
made bis Covent Gard- 
conducting the same ot 
something of the same 
descended upon the 

ancB. 

The special merits « 
Kleiber's reading are : 
a light touch. The 
leather pace of the er 
lude is an indicatior 
Kleiber's intentions. Di 
kavalier is an opera of 
vitality; the moment? 
suous delicacy and 
sentiment are given : 
sure, but carefully prei 
judged widun a come: 
aistent rigour (Kleiber 
of muszc surely owes • 
his training as a srien 
example was the Mai 
reprise in Act III of “ 1 
morgen ** initiated s 
like the sigh in the 
voice as she recogt 
moment of truth-she 
cast two days before, 
feared the big climax 
underplayed. It is .not 
having almost vanisl 
Hoffnung’s Maestro) t 
music desk, builds ste; 
the mounting emotion 
fulfilling second invert 
arrives promptly at fu 
justly supporting Hi 
nesch’s outpouring of 

I should mention alt 
duets, in the seconc 
Octavian and Sophie, 
(“Wo war ich schon - 
exquisitely flexible an' 
so that ^Yvonne Mi 
Teresa Cahill could s 
and radiantly, and be 
“ Mir ihren Augen", 
declaration of love, 
sung. Kleiber’s ton- 
waltz music is delect, 
violin glissandF swot - 
at the arrival of Ochs’ 
and the conducts 
refuses to apply st " 
tics. . .!. When til 
tune has its apotheosis 
of the second act its 
going, and the melo 
twice as handsome. 

The orchestra of 
Ctaera House covered 
^iory, recognizing a 
'doctor. Miss Cahill’s • 
pretty enough to dev 
especially In her ro 
ture of “Qmnquin30 
ing glee at the p 
mainage, and indee 
'bursts of ferocity; 
are not really clear. ; 
those of Miss Derne - 
come young and 1« , 
sriialliii, superb in 

ar-to two ago, vo 
r-Ti ik nl«• ■rvJTTi 

—the top of the 
'care and nouiishro 
Bastin gave us an 
Ochs, young and apn 
rather too. coarse L 
amusing,- his Germ^.'in 
able though not yri'.tf 
rustic Austrian cDale 
notes faint or nuSsinijMt 
a positive characteri:l;*| 
waa Carlos Kleiber’: 
may he return soon ■ 

Angio-Norwegi London Mozait 
Mayers 
Queen Elizabeth Hall | Aldeburgh Fest 

Joan ChisseD .. 
At each of his three Sooth Bank 
concerts with the London Mozart 
Players " this May and June, 
Bernard Jacob is inviting a solo- 
isr to rescue less frequently 
heard music for his (or net) 
instrument or voice-Oh Wednes¬ 
day the guest was Shura Cher¬ 
kassky, who played' two works 
which in different ways could 
both have been written for him; 
Prokofiev's ‘ second piano" con- 

"certo_"in_G minor, and Richard 
Strauss’s Burlesque. 

Prokofiev’s first demand -in 
his youthful yet astonishingly 
prophetic concerto is a virtuoso 
technique. Predictably ■ Mr 
Cherkassky-made even the worst 
hurdles seem tike child’s play, 
not forgetting the turbulent first 
movement. cadenza, or the un¬ 
remitting semiquavers of the 
Scherzo. Strength and delicacy 
went hand in hand throughout 
the performance, likewise tem¬ 
perament and control. Above all 
else he made it sound supremely 
Russian,. both in. elements of 
fairy-tale grotesquerie and folk- 
tune (in the finale}. The orches- 
tra responded well to the chal¬ 
lenge of the sonority, particu¬ 
larly as regards the fantastic, 
and Me Jacob himself managed i 
to conceal whatever anxieties he 
may have felt about ensemble. 

Whether Strauss's Burlesque 
bad been . as. thoroughly re¬ 
hearsed as' the concerto was 
doubtful. - Here the orchestral 
contribution was a little less 
positive and punctual. «t»i 
the conductor not always 
qurce- as prepared for Mr 
Cherkassky’s response . to the 
composer’s caprice. In this work 
Mr Cherkassky .excelled fo 
seductive second-subject terri¬ 
tory where Strauss, already at 
t4 fl’rtmg with wait* 

rhythm. As the programme note 
suggested, not as Important a 
work as the Prokofiev, but the 
ideal complement ih. such a.coa- 
cert 

As orchestral novelty, Mr 
Jfcob bad uneartiSred Copland’s 
Music for Movies. This is a-five- 
movement suite drawn from 
variousi turn scores; with a vague: 
land or Americanism, rural or 
urban, as common denominator. 
As background music, no doubt 
all very acceptable. On the' 
concert piatfonn the effect, 
was somewhat pale • and 
narve. Certainly the three ovdr- 
repetitive slower , numbers' 
sounded too shnil«#'“ Sunday 
Traffic” (No 3) bronght some 
attractive jasssy eiiythm and racy 
Orchestration, •-Jbnr ' lNb*. 100 

.cautiously played ids•' ar con 
mote. m Thra&Sng-iMachines.“. 
^edlggro) at the. ■ ®hd; carae off 

Stanley Sadie 
On Wednesday the 
Festival took a no. 
slant and occupied 
Norwegian music a 
English. Aptly, the 
cere by the ECO uuc 
Del Mar started off i 
neatly coupling his F 
and Late Lark. Tbi 
an exceptionally war 
ance, making Deliir. 
florider, less soft-i 
shimmering than us 
it just the Maltings 
—and the latter beau 
by Peter Peers in 
pressive line which 
held, its own again* 
Wagnerian orchestra 

There, was also 
Piano Concerto'; th 
horse came out brig! 
under the bands of 
keiund. There is 
brittle brilliance to 
a feeling for grande 
'even if sometimes 
pense of exactness c 

The novelty was 
ArneNordheim. a 1« 
in present-day Norwt 
Its language has i' 
tectaWy. Norse aboi 
rather an essay ant 
tionally coherent i 
one in today’s ii. 
orchestral lingua £r 

Nordheim’s treats 
tore and sonority is t 
imaginative; the ma¬ 
in multiple layers, ea 
at a different pace t 
with improvised ele 
controlled in relaf 
another and made ea 
listener by division:, 
-and particularly pitc, 
big blocks of sound. 

tenng high sonorme 
rich low music for fc 
doable bassoons, 
double basses. Later 
srve,- doleful music, 
violos and cellos le 
a climax of bells . 
woodwind, almost o' 
fervour, before the 
away on a lone ceHc 
. ■ Yesterday's Jubjlc 
cert started with a g 
wegxan peasant du 
;first by Gjermund I 
Hard anger fiddle am 
BSekkelund in G 
accommodation of t} 
teenth century fort 
and piano style. 

In between _ wa 
moderri Norwegian r 
An inventive and vr. 
Finn Mortenson a1- 
Bib ale's sonata, a 
work, effectually in 
movement, energeti>. 
sombre,'with a mncv 

-ingjy disparate idi- 
■ mgly. brought togetl 
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mm around Sheila Black 

.the moment I ain - admiring -* 
book, a reproduction -of thie. 
edition of The Cmterburv Tales. 

-"are has gone'into the making of 
autifiil volume, one of a limited 
of 500. .. .-•* 

Caxton Chancer is reprinted'as 
k of an exclusive arrangprhexH 
u the Pepys Library at Magda- 
JoHege,_ Cambridge, and David 
m Publications, which specda£aes 
ints of valuable collectors? boots; 
s*s remarkable library had some. 
looks, which is qnfce a lot for-a 
si Kbrary. It contained every- 
fram recipe books to estate 

, and Para dine will be publishing 
volumes from this; varied and 
sive source, so there should even- 
be s series for collectors. 
Caxton Chaucer is in tobacco^ 
goatskin, with gold-leaf titling 

coration on the spine. The Pepys 
nd family arms are also in gold,, 
the front and back. The paper 

ially -reproduced-to simulate, the 
1 although," said a Paradise' 
ve, “ we don’t believe in exactly 
i reproductions, including .any 
or tea stains. We aim to get 

:--—— -r—life 

or tea stains. We aim to get 
-* to the original as possible' buz 
• make books that look elegant 
11 last. People want to preserve' 
ep these*L . • 
Caxton Chaucer measures about 
ide by 11 jin.deep, by-nearly-2$sr 
Yon can see it and. bear more' 

It if you contact' David Paradine 
'-rions at CJeridge House, 32 

Street, London. Wl (01-629 
The price for. a numbered 

:asional bookseller, so it may be 
asking if there is somewhere 

- your cozne that it.can. be seen. 
Basilisk Press produces a fine' 
of limited editionsin -very 

tic detail, for sale through anti- 
i booksellers, by - subscription,.. 
: advance of publication. Its 
s beautiful and its currehtfelist 
is the Kelmscoet Chancer,-which, 
ipease with a companion volume 
me-Jones drawings, casts £205. 
here are the Australian Flower , 
tgs of Ferdinand : Bauer, with 
action by Wilfrid Blunt and'- 
al text by Dr William T. Steam 

£300). The Red Books of 
vey Repmn,.wiih an explanatory 
?.by Edward- Malins,. would run 
it volumes .in slipcase- labour 

The Basilisk facsimiles are 
il in being published with .com- 

volumes that contain hitherto- 
■ished material. to give new 
into the earlier book. All.detaiis 

The Basilisk Press of 3 Queen 
London YY1X 7PBL (01-722 2142). 
do not have to be rich to buy 

If the pleasure of a beautiful and 
il book. I shall be telling you 
about re-issue of the first book 
>rimed in England, The Dictes 
pings of The Philosophers, which 
for publication very shortly and 
at £8.50 (not in limited edition 
facsimile and, again, produced 

ove, care and thought).. T shall 
u know the moment it can be 
- The publisher is Diploma Press, 
has a very interesting list of 

es on the way. :- 

• My Idtchen sink has 

new-looking taps. Not 
new, just new-looking. 

I have put TapTops on 
. the old taps, a job 

easily done with the 

! aid of the very clear 

l instructions. However, 

X think you should 
i make sure you have a 
reasonably long shank 
on the. tap—-one pair in 
-one of my bathrooms 
would not take these 

i new fittings—-hut the 
majority of caps could 
be modernised in this 
way. You need no skill, 
and you trill not even 

i need to rvirn off the 
i water. 

The tops of the old 
taps may be hard to 
remove, even with a 
hammer. I sprayed 
mine well with the 
“ dry w iubricant which 
I buy in aerosols from 
almost any car acces¬ 
sory s'nop and some 
larger hardware shops, 
I suppose good old- 
fashioned oil might 
also help. Be quite sure 
to screw the hexagonal 
adaptor on verv, verf 
tightly or the taps will 
not turn off and on, 
because the hexagon 
will be turning round 
file spindle. Haring 
made this firm, you 
simply slide the opaque 
white or smokey grey 
tap bead on and make 
sure it is engaged. The 

TapTops are of TCTs 
“ Diakon ”, tough, dur¬ 
able and easy to keep 
clean. I happen to pre¬ 
fer the smokey colour, 
which is almost a trans¬ 
lucent black. It looks 
modern, yet under¬ 
stated, while the white 
looks a bit clinical. 
Sink and basin Tap- 
Taps cost £1.35 for 
white or £1.65 for 
smokey, and bath taps 
cost £1.75 for the white 
and £l.S5 for the 
smokey. To each pair 
ordered, add 13d for 
postage and packing. 
You can get TapTops 
and the instruction 
sheet from Oakley 
Developments, Oakley 
House. Lougwick, 
Aylesbury. Bucks. 

■ Tt«tankM<{aada<cfaryuiw»«yaa»Mai^ 
SA-^McWk Jt known altbcBStst. 
Ofrt£ii«7Tc bear fjctK* Of tSdynffc* 

Above 
From the' 
Kebraoott 
Chaucer 

ssssasgr by BasiHsk 

Press - 

Left: The 
Pepys 
ChauGer 
from 
Paradine. 
Publications 

# With meat the price it is. quail is 
far from being the extravagance it 
used to be.. Not only is it now a 
reasonably-priced dish to offer your 
jguests, but it is something they prob¬ 
ably eat rarely. I mean, you are un¬ 
likely to be giving them for dinner 
exactly whar they bad for lunch. 

The other tiling about quail is its 
utter reliability. It cannot be tough 
or let you down in any way. Its own 
flavour is subtie and I like it served 
in simple fashion but it does lend 
itself to all kinds of imaginative 
recipes. It is now very much in 

■ season. 
From personal experience, I 

thoroughly recommend the quail 
from N. D. Mizen of Sprunks Farm, ; 
Knighton's Lane, Dunsfold, Surrey. 
He sends in orders of one dozen 
•prirrirnum ; but you should allow two 
birds per serving; and 1 find they 
keep perfectly in the freezer or even, 
ifor two or three weeks, in the frozen- 
foods storage compartment of the 
fridge. They cost 40p each by first- 
class post and posts have so far been 
reliable. Recipes are sent with the 
pack. Another good point about quail 
for entertaining—they are very good- 
tempered about lying in wait without 
spoiling while . guests have just 
another drink before dinner or try 
to finish a long argument. 

Quail pate is bland, yet delicious. 
Buy it in eight-ounce tubs or send it j 
as presents. It costs £2 per lb, which 
makes it a luxury. The pate is avail¬ 
able all year round. From Claxby 
Quail Farm, Alford.. Lancashire, j 
Quail from here costs a little more 1 
than from Sprunks Farm; at approxi¬ 
mately £5 per dozen birds. 

•The Arts Council Shop was a 
year oid this week and far too 
many people are'still unaware 
of it. Next week, :L su:its a 
series at lunchtime events on 
Wednesdays. These include in¬ 
formal visits by leading figures 
in drama, opera, ballet, litera¬ 
ture, the visual arts and so forth. 
On June 19, Sir Adrian Boult 
will be there. On June 26, Dame 
Eva Turner. Dame Ninette de 
Valois will be there on July 3, 
and Joseph Cooper will face the 
customers on July 10. The events 
start at 1 pm. and the address 
is 28 Sackville Street, just off 
Piccadilly, London Wl. 

Don't, a owever. wait for 
events. The shop is a pleasure at 
any time. Just the postcards are 
wonderful—excellent reproduc- 

Report June 13.1974; 

a valua tion ty 
Homosexual allegation still a slur 
' “ ■ . ' * _4 ___ll.J I...,. haMkla: 

: merchants 
cas Ltd and Others V 
: Credits Guarantee 
anenr 
Lord Reid, Lord Morris of 
-Gest. Viscount TKIborny 
imon of Qaisdale and Lord 

25b merchants who made-a 
mw proftt on goods exported 
United Arab Republic when 
nt was completed in United 
dollars after devaluation of 

1 in 1967 were held by the 
- of Lords not to be- obliged 

re the profit with the Export 
t Guarantee Department-. 
a contract devised, to safe- 
exporters in circumstances 
ct ordinary insurance might 
TrnialJy be' available; - 
lr Lordships allowed an 
. bv L. Lucas Ltd and Lamer 
ig ‘Co, export merchants, of 
n. from the Court oP Appeal 
Justice Davies. Lord Justice 

v and Sir Gordon Wfllmer) 
Times, April 6, 1973 : [19731 
* 914) which bad allowed an 
1 bv the Export Credits 
.utee Department of the then . 

of Trade from Mr Justice ' 
s. The Court erf Appeal had 
that where payment was 
ed in- United States dollars 
devaluation in 1967, the 

tment. as gnarantors, who 
iaid the amount of the loss 
tertian before devaluation. 

entitled under the contract 
reive 90 per cent of the excess 
received when the . dollars 
converted tern sterling 3t the 
ucd rate. ' 
iras agreed between tfa* 

7s that if the merchants. 
leded in the litigation the 
renent were to pay £8;640 and 
if the department succeeded 
were to receive £18,017 front 
merchants, 

a poHcr of insurance, dated 
I 15. 1964 (described as a 
antee), the 'department ■ -as 
amors undertook to cover cex-. 

defined risks of EngHsb 
Jiaots In contracts tor the <*le. 
cods to buyers in. inter auv. 
United Arab Repubhc. The. 
is were to be paid for. in 
ed States dollars, The risks 
red in clause 1 included- the 
untion of or delaj' inpay- 
t from the buyers’ country be- 
e of tirrujustances outside the 
rol of both, mferdiant and 
»r. in which event the depurt- 
t agreed to pay the merchants 
■er cent of the loss in sterling 
ulaled at the buying, rate of 
ian?£ in London' on the date 
n the goods were exporrea. 

meribants -had to take all, 
onable steps to effect.Tecover- 
and by caluse L/(ii) 3ay 

s recovered . . : in respect 

valued, so-that the atefens-'eqistn-■ J 
tent of the tofcd payments ; 
was E443JD32, wbereaVUie tttss sns- 
tabled was only £4l5,4lZ.t ■. i 

The merchants repadd tite depart- . 
ment the £372,071 recaved^^ The t 
department claimed, that they,were - j 
emittecbtoAO per centtof ISe total .. 
of-£4+3.032. - ; - ■; r.15 j -, 

Mr R. A. MacCrindte, JQC, anrf j 
Mr S. C. Boyd for the-mefxSantf j 
Mr Andrew Bateson, QC.- and Mr 
Brum Davenport for-aha iffepartf.'. ’ 
menr.. • * • f T .i " \ 

Lord Reid aHowed^^w appeal 
for. the reasons - gqn$i .by.. JMs 
.brethren: • "■ 

• LORD' MORRfSrsmt^OKtt tiiose 
Who exported goods to pmxhasers- 
in other countries must inevitably 
encounter problems differing from 

. those for sales in the home market,. • i 
particularly If tor any, reaw^-foere 
were difflcnltieglg. lAmlulat • pay- ; 
menc from a purchases^ Ap-ifflet; 
national trade was to .oe enc»m>' - 
aged, die Export Crerfto Gotten- _ , 
tee Department tiad eritewsdrinto-. -. 

• contracts to provide some measure- 
'of safoguard tor expOTtonsH^cfc'-: ' 
cumertanoes to idnch opHsa^y -1 
sunmee would not normally be , 
available. The determination) 'bf 
the ' present appeal turned oh ■toe ■. 
construction of the terms' .of., im 
contract between the paacties,^ 

EGs Lordship set ouCthe tgrma. 
of the contract gnnrmarized^.'aboye . 
and the circumstances of the c^sk • 
-Clause 17, be said, provided^&'r. 
a division erf “ any sums recovered 
by toe merchant or the- jpturijta^ ■■ 
ton in respect of a loss to which . . 
This • guarantee applies -■l^at, 
ttwna was the loss - to-whisht-the ; 
contract applied-? It vis SflMlZ- . 
The term “loss ” in the -present 
context was used to denote toe sum. 
of money which an- exporter^ of-, 
goods did not receive at dm tune -' 
When he toould have received it. 

- Where in clause 15(fi). an obl+-' ■ 
gation was imposed on the march- • 
ant to notify the department 
any "event likely to cause,* loss ' 
within-30 days of his becoming; 
aware of any such occurrence 
the distinction was madeappaen^ 
between -an event wfach was-f __ 
cause—os specified iu emuse l—ana : 
a lass. The loss was different from * 
the “ event" or the “•awe:’’ ar 

. the “ occurrence 
The view taken by the Court of '•' 

Appeal seemed to involve reading 
danse 17 a* thongh, instead 
words “ any sums recovered m res- 
pect of a loss ”r 
referring to any sums received gM:. 
lowing on am event or occunroK*. • 
wMdh wasS tiiecausc of 
it was there said that, die IMS. 
covered by the contract was toj ■ 
delay in the payment For the 
goods, ffis Lordship did not agree. 
fhe delay was toe went which 

- The loss was 

Regina v Bishop ' 
Before Lori Justice Stepbrn*1** 
Mr Justice MacKama and Mr Jus: 
tice fyCotzoor ■■ .r . .- -. 
■ Even in these progcrasive dr per- 
mfosave days a man’s character is 
&8I impugned by an agegatfoa of. 
homosexual conduct—«o that a 
defendant who gives evidence of a 
homosexual rdrionship' to expltoi 
his presence in the room of a prose¬ 
cution witness brings Idmsfeif wito- 
in\proviso (f)W) To sectMm 1 of 
top Crimit»l Jividesice Act, 1898, 
awl- may be. cross-exanltoed about 
his presioos conttetions.;1 

The ‘Com* of Appeal-St'in* 
reasons for diamhafog an appeal by 

agasnst .couvictkm of burgjary at 

cutioo. applied, for leave to ask the 
-aim uwwmuwo kv*~*^*, uv w 

that-he bad beat convicted of other 
offences because " the nature and 
conduct of the defence is such as - 
to invotva imputations on the char¬ 
acter ” of Mr Price, vdfwa proviso. 

He bed seven prerious con- 
victiotg ■ inctiidlng 10 offences of 
ditoouestF. Mace 1966. When die 
Judge tided against defence objec¬ 
tions the appellant said ; ** I have 
.no chance now.” 

Sir Bate submitted, on appeal, 
to at in these progressive or permis¬ 
sive days it was no . longer -an 
imputation on a man's, character to 
say. of him that he wws a homo- 

• sexual or that be practised 
homosexuality; that -since the - 
Sexual Offences Act, 1367, com- IgZUK COUViCtWil UUIKKBV » --- r “ 

the Central Criminal Court. (Judge- acting a homosexueTaerhx private 
^ —•-unfit anrvthpr man rrf fnTT affA wait Honig) last" February - Be 'receh cd 

a' nine months’ sentence.- : . . 
' Mr David-HatefOrtoeappenant-; 

Mr Micha^ Worsiey for toe Crown. 
LORD JUSTICE STEPHENS ON 

eawir timt-tho-jmp^afflfts-finger- 
arfots. were found in a bedroom m 
aflat ocasrfod byaMr Prtee,who®e 
property, wtii xnhstJ&. We- a»d- 

'tent hod beefa tint tenant^ a zoom 
in toe same house. When the police 
traced hhn lie dented, committing 
shy egangt.^In ^ ex- 

bedroom as they had-a homosexual 
reiMioa&irtp. In evidence 'Mr- Price 

. had empbsxicaily denied having bad 
any such relations with the appel- 
iansCr or that the appeSent dad ever 
tcxiched anything x» toe -be^raom. 

In toe jary’s absence, tfle. prose- 

wito another man ot full age was 
no longer an offence and no reason¬ 
able person would -now think the 
worse of a man who committed 
such acts; be might hot wish to 
associate with him but would not 
condemn him.' "■ " ■ . :. - 

Thar Lordships thought that the 
argument went too far. and that 
the gap between what was 
declared by Parliament to be illegal 
and -punishable and what the com¬ 
mon man or woman still regarded 
as jnunoral-or wrong was not wide 
enough to support it. 

Most men would be anxious to 
keep from a jury in anv case the 
knowledge that .they practised such 
acts, and many would be debarred 
from going to the police"to charge 
another with any offence if they 
thought that he might defend him¬ 
self by making sura an allegation. 

whether baseless or not. II that was 
still true, their Lordships were not 
behind toe times in bolding that 
Mr Price’s character was clearly 
Impugned by the allegation of 
homosexual conduct made against 
him by the appellant • 

Mr Bate said that the appellant's 
allegation against Mr Price was 
made not for the purpose of dis¬ 
crediting his testimony but to 
explain the appellant's presence in 
the room. That argument could not 
succeed against toe plain statu¬ 
tory words, and their Lordships did 
not accept the submission that an 
Imputation of homosexual immor¬ 
ality against a witness might not 
reflect on his reliability—generally 
or in toe witness bos 

Nor dad their Lordships accept i 
the submission that' a defendant 
could attack toe character of a wit¬ 
ness without risk of toe jury 
learning that his own character was 
had by disclaiming any intention 
to discredit the wi mess’s testimony. 
Such a view of the section would 

■ enable many guilty men to resort 
to variations of “ the Portsmouth 
defence ” with success by unfairly 
keeping the jury in ignorance of 
their true character and would fly 
in toe face of the decision in R v 
Sctoev ([1970] AC 304) to strip toe 
plain words of proviso (ii) ot the 
gloss.put on them in earlier cases. 

The judge had not exercised Ms 
discretion wrongly ■ in admitting 
the evidence of previous convic¬ 
tions. gravely prejudicial though 
it was. 

Their Lordships certified that a 
point of importance was involved 
but refused leave to appeal. 

Proven probability of damage 
Hooper v-Rogers 

. Before Lord Justice Russell. Lord 
Justice Stomp and .-Lord Justice 

-Scarman ■ --- 
I Judgments deHveretf juite 20] 
' A mandatory injunction or dam- 
oges in Beu could be-ordered.where 

' there was a real probability that in 
' time-toe activities, of a defendant 
in deepening attack cufctiag 
a Mope on' which toft' ptalntirrs 
■house stood, would result In . actual 

'’ damage to the house unless pre- 
-tented by filling in and consoBdat- 

Llng-the-track. . 
I^The Cbarf of Appeal so heid fn 

' iWothiBring an appeal by Mr Digory 
Arthur Rogers, of Martomeadow 
Farm: Cracklngton Hasnn,\ Bude, 

•'Cornwall, from toe decision of 
Judge. Chope at Launceston County 
Court in July, 2373, by witich he 

. awarded the plaintiff;' Mr Albert 
Edgftf ■ Hooper, of jPenyrfd Farm, 
Cracklngton Haven, £750 damages 

Ben of * mandatory- injunction. 
: . Rfr Bruce Maddick for the defen- 

plaint was based on the’ threat 
to the support of his- farmhouse 
created by the defendant’s inter¬ 
ference wtth toe natural angle of 
repose of toe hillside. What was 
forecast was erosion of. toe soil 
starting at the edge of the track, 
continuing backwards- up toe hill 
-towards the farmhouse, depriving 
some trees of their root hold and 
ending in toe footings of the farm¬ 
house being deprived of earth 
support and collapsing. The judge 
awarded damages based on toe cost 
of reinstating the track by replac¬ 
ingson and consolidating it. ■ 

The defendant contended' that no 
damages based on the threat to 
support of the farmhouse could 
be . awarded. It was clear that at 
common law no damages could 
have been awarded in that respect. 

But the presenr was a case in 
which a mandatory order had been 
sought upon toe defendant to take 
such steps as were necessary to 
reinstate toe track and so avert 

..... award of damages could only be 
HO°P»*---i,   - . . _ar rlnm,nnr 4m 
Etooua- ■ - : award of damages could only be 
^tAso TjnyrrrK gnsKRr r. ggjd supported as equitable damages in 
toftaD^S?197irSd^ Ben of sud, an injunction. The 
uini "... . . __ -•_ fnaniYatnnrin rhararror 

lies" were to 
reea the department and toft 
chant in the proportions of so 
10. 

without/wanting; io Mr' 
and in^most ldgh haided 

.Tine toe policy was in twe® 
governmem of toe Uinteo 

b Republic imposed exchange 
trol restrictions, which, delayed 
transfer of payments due to 
merchants under chk. contract. 

. six drafts drawn in dollars 
% not paid on maturity. In 
rch. 1966, the merchants made 
;lalm. under the contract for. 
3,412. The department admitted 
jiiity for 90 pet cent of <he total 
n due and paid toe mentoams 
2.071. whidi was accepted. 
ater toe currency restrictions 
re lifted and toe merchants 
eived payments in dollars for 
six drafts, three being made 

May, 1967; but the remaining 
« were not paid until 1968k.h? 
icb time Steriiug bad been.de> 

Thg dgiuHtment became-entitled to 
da «pr rwtt of toft amount re- 
rMMM] in respect of tot loss. But 
Unrealsnm xecovered in respect-of 
a loss - anMoed. by toe guarantee, 
nachtd toe amooffl of that loss 
clause 17 had no fortoftr appHca- 

Any further sum received 
. not received in respect of toe 

Lordtoip would rfBow the ap¬ 
peal and fewore &■ 

fodge- The resda wonld be 
ffiemS tor toe mertfaants for 

adto interest at 1 per cent 
SJSrbsaifc rate from October 1, 
1968, to the preseat date. 

VISCOnUT DILHORSE, concur- 
^nsTgaidtoatitwastobeftgpected 

and deepening of a track,-assumed 
to he owned and occupied by toe 
-parties in common,. which .cut 
across a steep slope on which Mr 

“Hooper's farmhouse 'stood "and 
krfiich was, at hs nearest point, 
80 fear from the farmhouse. - 

injunction, mandatory in character, 
would be quia timet, as preventing 
an apprehended legal wrong. The 
question was whether toe judge 
could have made such an 
injunction. 

The situation, as found by the 
judge', was that there was a real 
probability that in time, the 
defendant’s activities would result i test rr«u laic vuiuuvuw. —--  --— 

Mr Holer's most-sraious com— in actual damage to Mr Hooper’s 

vnerchaztcs received payment for would have expected that to have 
rtaeir goods. But Ids LardsMp been made esphdt. The contraa 
. . -* ....ft.* rftvitmm iiQtD#> would then not have been one in- 

house by removal oFj>upport unless 
the activities were prevented from 
having that effect by infilling and 
consolidating the track. 

The defendant contended that a 
mandatory injunction could not 
have been ordered because the 
injury to toe farmhouse was neither 
certain nor “ imminent Reliance 
was made on passages in {Upon v 
Hobart [(1834) 3 My & K 169, 176. 
177) as showing that imminence 
was a requirement. His Lordship 
did not regard the use of 
•• imminent ” in those passages as 
negativing a power to grant a man¬ 
datory injunction. in the present 
case, but took toe use of the word 
to indicate that the injunction must 
not be granted prematurely- In 
the present case, however, the 
operation had been performed and 
there was no evidence that any 
other step would avoid the proven 
probability of damage to the farm¬ 
house than the step sought oy way 
of mandatory injunction: it could 
not be said to be premature. 

In different cases differing 
phrases had been used in describ¬ 
ing circumstances in which manda¬ 
tory injunctions and qtda timet 
injunctions would be granted. In 
truth it seemed that the degree of 
probability of future injury was 
not an absolute standard: what was 
to be aimed at was justice between 
toe parties having regard to all toe 
relevant circumstances. His Lord¬ 
ship was not prepared to hold that 
the judge was wrong in considering 
ordering damages in Beu of such 
that ha could have ordered the 
defendant to fill In toe track or to 
an order. 

doubted if if was ever contemplared 
tout delay in payment by toe buyer 
would lead in toe end to toe vendor 
getting more than toe sterling 

Lord Justice Stamp agreed, and 
Lord Justice Scarman delivered a WVIUU UiCU 'BlIL UBtt UKCU \JLLC UJ- A/OIU J UOliW 

dwnntfying against a percentage of concurring judgment. 
wDuiBicAui-u*-- a las? and containing provisions . --—-- 
eetdnx more than toe sterling value enabling recoupment of that loss Blight, Broad &. Skhmard, Calting- 
<rf toe dollars at toe time toev feU but also one' providing for sharing xnn: Peacock & Goddard for Peter, 
to be converted info pounds in of any profit there might be as a Peter & Sons, Bode. 

Solicitors-. Boxall & Boxall for 

order ttr calculate toe amount of a 
loss in accordance with the terms 
of the policy. If.it-had been in¬ 
tended Thar the department should 
be entitled to 90 per cent of any 

■ M___m* Wm T mMoMa 

result of devaluation. 
Lard Simon delivered a concur¬ 

ring speech, and Lord Salman 

be enoueu to w •» « •■-j. 
such fortnitoas profit,. Ins Lordship Treasury Sohdtor. 

Solid tort; _• Coward, Chance; 

In Snath v Manchester dtp Council 
(June 12) Mr Richard Clegg was 
junior counsel for tbe plaintiff 
appellant. 

ti-jns of paintings, sculpture, 
objets d’art and the like are from 
5p each in colour. Much nicer 
than the ordinary birthday card 
or thank you note, for instance. 

The posters, too (from about 
25pi, wiiJ make you want to 
open up your purse and start 
wondering bow to clear wall- 
space for them. They are every¬ 
where;—even on the lighted ceil¬ 
ing where many look superbly 
effective. I was delighted with 
some reproductions of certifi¬ 
cates of membership to various 
associations of craftsmen or 
artisans in very stylized draw¬ 
ings with good colours. The 
posters looked almost like paint¬ 
ings on glass. Amusing, too, were 
the many trades that composed 
themselves into one association. 
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The quality of the posters is 
superb. I am using a photograph, 
but rather unfairly, because I 
can show neither the colour nor 
the quality of the reproduction. 
But go ana see them for yourself. 
The best cost from about £2 to 
about £8. but there is a wide 
range of prices. 

There are many unusual 
pub! Ications there, including 
exhibition catalogues, and 
reports oi the Arts Council's 
work if you want to see where 
the grants go. There are scripts 
representing plays and music, 
books and programmes. And 
you can get a wealth of informa¬ 
tion about art events all over 
the country. They sell by mail 
order, too, and give information 
over the phone. Although the 
object is for it to run itself as 
a normal commercial enter¬ 
prise, you will find few such 
shops where the staff know 
their stuff as well as these 
people do. Furthermore^ they 
are all enthusiasts, longing to 
inform and to help. Tbe tele¬ 
phone number is 01-734 4318. 
The postal code for 28 Sackville 
Street is London W1X IDA. 
And the shop is open daily 
from 10 am to 6 pm (but closes 
at 2 pm on Saturdays and all 
day on Sundays). 

This seems a good time and 
place to remind readers of the 
National Association of Decora¬ 
tive and Fine Arts Societies 
(NADFAS), an organization 
which is at present running a 
series of **Italian days” at 
historic homes. Lecturers will 
attend and nine gorgeous silk 
banners are displayed—copies 
of originals ased in the Palfo 
at Siena. If you are near Cas tie 
Howard, York, today, you can 
rush round to the' Italian dry. 

.. There.. will be another at 
Woburn Abbey on June 18; and 
yet another at Hever Castle. 
Kent, on June 20. 

NADFAS is more than just 
another cultural society that 
arranges lectures and tours. Its 
aim is to stimulate and help the 
conservation of our national 
heritage. It is a registered 
charity and it plans to 
encourage children's activities. 
Anyone wanting the current 
newsletter or more infoinration 
should wriie to Mrs Nadine 
Mitchell, Woodland, Loosley 
Kow, near Aylesbury. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

# At one time I used to accept 
sunglasses that were merely 
tinted pieces of glass and, later, 
of plastic. Having had to wear 
spectacles only recently, all I 
had required was some protec¬ 
tion from glare. Gradually, 
however. I have become aware 
how inefficient such sunglasses 
are and how infinitely less 
tiring are good lenses, which 
shade without darkening the 
scene. Furthermore, I prefer 
tinted glasses to snow the ^rear¬ 
er’s eyes, at least lo some 
degree. The concealing sun¬ 
glasses make the wearer look 
inhuman, and tend go spoil 
conversation as talking to some¬ 
one whose eyes you cannot see 
is rather unsatisfactory. 

Most brands of sunglasses 
today are made with several 
kinds erf lenses for different 
uses. Long-distance drivers 
should definitely have good 
driving glasses, with shock- 
proof. shatter-resistant lenses. 
Scratch-resistant, too, since the 
glasses get tossed about the car, 
more often than not, and are 
rarely looked after with loving 
care. 

Most brands of sunglasses 
also carry descriptive tags to 
give some information about 
the type of lens you are buying 

11 am referring now to the cost- 
, lier pairs from about £4 upward. 
It may sound a lot but is it 
for the sake of one’s eyes? 
There are good ones around at 
a lot less but, on the whole, I 
haven't come across any which 
go to the length of telling me 
what X am buying. 

A year or two ago I decided 
to buy only good sunglasses. 
My own are the Primetta brand 
Ultrasun, which adjust auto¬ 
matically to the strength of the 
sun’s ultra-violet rays. As you 
move into intense light, the 
lenses darken. Move into the 
shadows and they become lighter 
again. The adjuspnent takes a 
few minutes but it works. You 
can try a pair by covering one 
iens and exposing the other to 
brilliant light. After a few min¬ 
utes lay the glasses on white 
paper and you will see the differ¬ 
ence in each side. From around 
£9. and up .to more than £10, 
according to the design of the 
frames. They look palely tinted, 
and feel extremely comfortable 
and comforting to wear. 

Polarized glasses have nine 
different layers of plastic mater¬ 
ial, laminated to make up the 
lens. They give extra protection 
against glare and ultra-violet 
rays, shutting out the son’s most 
damaging effects on extra- 
sensitive eyes. But they do not 
absorb as much light as other 

fm 

types of lenses so don’t wear 
them if you want to read or 
write, for instance, in dark 
glasses. Most experts advise 
against wearing them for driv¬ 
ing, because the special nature 
of the polarizing filter causes 
the stress patterns of most car 
windscreens to show up and 
gives many drivers unnecessary 
eye fatigue. I personally find 
they also scratch easily. The 
Ultrastm, also ideal for extra- 
sensitive eyes, does not have 
this effect in cars. 

The Neophan 74 lenses have 
a very high h'ght absorption 
factor and are especially recom¬ 
mended where you are likely io 
be constantly exposed to really 
strong sunlight for long periods. 
They are supposed to have about 
double the filtering strength of 
normal lenses. j 

BS 77 are usually rccom- ‘ 
mended especially for drivers, 
as they have special filtering 
qualities and sharpen up the 
definitions of colours—particu¬ 
larly in the red and orange 
spectrums. 

The BS 77 are therefore useful 
to show up lighted danger 
signals,, and provide relaxing 
protection. Shatter-proof, ab¬ 
sorbing between 75 and SO per 
cent of visible sunlight, they are 
better and more versatile than 
the CR 39 lenses, made of 
shatter-proof, scratch-resistant, 
hard resin. However, these are 
light to wear and tough In use. 

and stand z 
punishment. 

good deal of 

My information comes from 
the specialists of the Primetta 
brand Gay Dc-ticns of 160-1R?. brand Gay Designs of 160-162 
Vauxhail Bridge Read, Loudon. 
SW1V 2RA iGl-321 1541). Their 
glasses are made in various 
fashion and some vary straight¬ 
forward frames but they also 
design for Yves St Laurent and 
Jacques Fath. Sea their ranges 
at Harrods (where a demon¬ 
strator will explain about 
lenses); at most branches of 
Miss Selfridge: at Brights of 
Bristol and . . . hut ask Gay 
Designs for other stockists as 
well as for advice. And, when 
buying your sunglasses, look for 
swing tickets that tell yon what 
you are getting. 

For coffee 
lovers j 
who can't 9 
take caffeine* 

Get baric as cajogicggaecf 
s3o^|22BC£fl3iB 
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The largestfirm of art auctioneers in the world 

John Utirsk 

Sothcby & Co., 
54-55 New Bond Street, London WiA *AA 

Sotheby’s Belgravia, 
19 Motcorab Street, London SWiS 8 LB 

Sothcby Parke Bemet, Inc-, 
980 Madison Avenue, N.Y. rooai 

LEATHER GOODS 

GUCCI 
Wish to extend a most cordial welcome 
to the distinguished visitors to Bond 
St during the 50th anniversary. Come 
along and gaze into our windows 
especially dressed for the event, 
browse around our shop where you 
will find the most delectable variety of 
handbags and leather goods sufficient 
to celebrate all occasions. 

Inspire a little envy 
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by Sheila JBladt 

I do not actually remember 
the days when they kept bears 
in a cellar under a Bond 
Street perfume and pomade 
shop. The hearts grease was 
& luxury ingredient of a lux¬ 
ury hair cream for men, 
pungent and fragrant. Keep¬ 
ing the bears on the spot was 
part of Bond Street’s unique 
and famous service. 

Well, the bears have gone. 
So, too, have the residents to 
wnoan mayiair was uu«« duu 
for whom the grand houses 
off Bond Street shone with 
multi-candle chandeliers and 
echoed to the sound of stately 
dancing and music. 

The residents have moved, 
priced out of London’s ex¬ 
clusive heart. But the Bond 
Street shops have kept their 
character and rheir versa¬ 

tility. It is wrong to apply 
such modem jargon as “ one- 
stop shopping ’* to a street 
like this; but that is exactly 
what Bond Street offers. 
Everything. 

You want chocolates? 
Plain and unvarnished, their 
quality being their main in¬ 
gredient. Or fancy boxes, 
tied for Easter, Christmas or 
any other season, redolent of 
the days when every parcel 
was wrapped for a customer 
known by name to the will¬ 
ing wuu pouuacu iu 

the whims and fancies of 
those across the counter? 

You want expensive shoes, 
as made for the Royal 
Family? Yes, they are in 
Bond Street, as are the less 
expensive pairs to tempt new¬ 
comers to the street and to 
be unafraid of over-high 
prices. 

Antiques, maps, news¬ 
papers and magazines, 
foreign or British; handbags, 
furniture, gold and silver, 
watches and jewelry, fine 
linen, fashion, flowers, filmy 
underwear, rare amber and 
jade, careful, classical tailor¬ 
ing i. .-there really is nothing 
much missing. There is even 
a department store, with its 
village-store type food hall. 
Yes. it is all there. 

Maybe that is why people 
shop in Bond Street But, 

The name and me place are 
special. There is a cachet to 
Bond Street that belongs to 
the rue de Rivoli or to Fifth 
Avenue. But Bond Street has 
something else. It has history. 
Other fashions come and go 

Carnaby Street, King’s 
Road, Chelsea, and Oxford 
Street have their more per¬ 

manent places. But they have 
nothing of Bond Street’s 
permanence. 

Like Gaul, the street is 
divided into three parts, with 
three distinctive characters. 
The top end is an; extension 
of Oxford Street, more de-. 
gant, more establishment, 
smoother but a -transition 
between Oxford Street and 
Bond Street. The middle is a 
bit dominated by offices but 
still suggestive of the bou¬ 
tique atmosphere — .and in 

J Cm.m. .1-km.nnKD 

must be used in its original 
sense and not in the trendy 
sense which it has been given 
since the swinging sixties. 

The southern end of the 
street,, before it wills into 
the charging. traffic that 
Piccadilly has now becomes: is 
rightly called Old . Bond 
Street. It ' is just that. 

Not old in .the sense that tbri 
shops are old-fashioned.‘But 
the buildings are old, though 
cared for: and the shops have 
more of the old'richb&svand 
grandeur, for the most part, 
than their counterparts,te 

- wards- the northern end. Here 
Luxury, quality and fashion: 
are creamed from the-.top. 
Here there are no combro- 

- mises. 
Bond'Street has more tten 

history on its side.-Haw9 has 
- geography. H is the capital a 

centre, wherever the planners, 
and the large store groups try 
to move tbejshopping trade. 

Bond Street was once a 
• h^Iti thoroughfare. Now.it is 

CUt •'Up' by . 'Traffic-. / flow 
changes, more of a peninsula 
from the - neighbouring 
streets, . joined by.' -curving 
necks -of traffic-ways’. It bias 
to rise above such cruelty tor. 
its beauty--and cohvexiience 

■and that is not easy".. Indeed, 
Bond Street is going to have. 
t<j fight for. the name end- 

-. reputation It' has won. and .so 
well deserved. 

Rents are high—not to say, 
exbrhita nt : compared . - with 
lesser areas.;: That .is as it 
should be, but high rents .can. 

-be paid only ourof high turn- 
. overs and profits and people’s , 
‘ memories can be short. Now j 

they 1know..Bond Street.' Now: 
they remember iL What of 
the* future?- What is the 

- economic: potential ? -Cap. it 
•_ pay the rents ? _ ; . 

Knightsoridge- >could-1 .be¬ 
come a very real threat.. The' 

“taxi-drivers prefer it. 4ra£-X 
- have "com* across quite 

who complain about. emitting* 
!■ the new, m ore inVroiveiBoild 

Street, while others refw 
find their way into its-Mon 
land at sJL ' >. 

Bond Street must see to if 
that the exritement^ aha> 
glamour, the quality and .the 

-: magnetism, are kept- alive^ 
always and incessantly. Some ■ 

T London boroughs^ produce 
f plump guides, su^ertBQ^® 
f' traders’ . • • advei|is«n?^^ 
' ' showing : residents- flteap 
• and hotel visitors, 

vrhar they can hope'to.OTOj»- 
specific ■ areas, giviDR^tele-, 
phone numbers and addresses 

. as. weH as details of merchan¬ 
dise.- It -is something Bmid 
Street could think about; With 
its wealth of shopkeepere em 
its Aladdin’s cave of :txe»* 
ured merchandise. - , 

Names have to be polished 
•. to keep their lustre. As soon, 

as there are two or three 
- shops of the same name, 

whether they be in other 
.^-countries or elsewhere in 

" Britain, the name' loses some 
?exclusivity. It- hasto be en^ 
dowed" ^s«ne •• ptJmr; 
virtue.. The shopper who 
loves:, exclusivity ,"needs re- 

, assurance.- 
' Service must be the answer. 

Personal service^ to * Bond 
, Street standard and of the 
! kind that can be found no- 
L where 'else, must be the 
1 important ingredient. Per- 
. baps there iis morel Periuaw 

‘ the local authorities could pe 
[ persuaded to enforce stricter 
[ laws about who'lmay'-sell whaL 
1 At present. an exclusive 
c jewelry, drop could- be chan- 
- ged, almost overnight; into a 
1 shop selling cut-price eleCtri- 

keeper can make such an 
operation pay. - 
- There is nothing .but good 
to *ay of such freedom, or of 
cut-price electrical shops, but 
they ore nor.for Bond Street. 
Without hitting at freedom, 
can - therebe some criterion 

. of standards for Bond Street ? 
It is worth, fighting for.. - 

Sea He 
all the way to 
South Africa 

The 6,000 mile journey to South Africa can be a 
leisurely, pleasure-fiiled, I2’/z day holiday in itself - aboard 
one of the great Urion-Ccstle/Safmarine liners. And it 
can be surprisingly inexpensive. Thrift season Tourist fares . 
[available mid February to mid iunel start from as little 
as £136* and this, of course, indudes all the good food and 
entertainment you er.jay on the way. It also allows 
for plenty of baggage. 1 He cost is even less if you are 
emigrating. Hotel Class thrift fares start at £190 and First 
Class from £310-* 

There are sailings from Southampton almost every 
Friday, calling at Las Palmas, Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 
East London end Durban. 

■ Full details from your travel agent or simply post 
this ad with your name and address to Union-Castle Line, 

L“ UNION-CASTLE 
Telephone; 01-493 8400. SAFMAMINE 

$6Q life 
begins most Fridays. 

From £136.* 

Clever the way they 
built London 

around the West bury. 
Located m New Bond Street, 

the Westbury is near the smart 
Lshops,.art galleries, theatres and 
S night clubs of the West End. 
t'h". It.offers you friendly persona! 

service in an atmosphere of luxury 
and its restaurant is renowned 

v.for excellent international cuisine 
and fine wines. 

. Stay at the Westbury next time 
vou're in London. 

. ^ 

•Alfnm* of* mw kAmci w a 10"* furf eurehe-a*. 

M1LBANKE 
TRAVEJLITDl 

A compi-ehensive travel service 
' Since 1948 Mlfbanke Travel has been providing a personal &*vei . 

I service for many of Britain's leading IrtdustrieT and-bueiaeaa 1' 
; concerns and Tor many eminent pefsonoildeejn. ipe social and 
I. sporting world. Tlie.same care and attention to detaK wlH.be . •„ 

given to your travel aircngsments should you. entrust them to us. j 

I SV KIIbmnlM TrsvalUd, MtHwnke Horn*, 104 Haw Read GbesL' 
Ml ... " , 
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127 New Bond Street is bigger. It’s lighter; more comfo] 
and rrtfiDedwithflyjre stockman weVe ever Shownyou. 
Camaras, dme, calculators, hr-fi equipment, cassette 
reorders, radios, idevWom; Unoouan, 
A Video tape Qeiitre, where you can hire 
of boy the latest in taped television. 
An-Sumi and 16rmn Him Library. 
- Come and seebow weVe grown. 
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3mf»n7i 8 fiTmTuyi3 
fixr'A^n A£ocr«w • -c=L •: fore- the ytreet-was baifc BuOnfita^dfi -- of- discerning -address-book andrfi. feather.-, and Gordon, the only bespoke 

-■:..rv^—^;.r.,-'.''--ia the" naming of this most traders' arid superb craftsmen, .weight jotter'. Loewe-at.-2Sa tailors apart from Gieves; 
tYh'ftri. PicatdBiy . was. the special street, there Is a con-_ They could not lose because Old Bond Street offers the rare and beautiful books at 

" —j —**3 w u iiiflj iuv j. Eaium imi| ^LU QWUII|«  ■»   — _ v ——- — ~ 1 •» - — . -' _ ■ _ _____ 

marshland: surrounded " by-the ^nobility and gentry* "Tfie elegant Beau Brum- seductive Band Street ser- looked after Edward vii’s 
open fields. That changed in and such distinguished red- mell taught the dandies of 'ice, where the customer is feet}.. Furner Maxwell Croft 
1664 -when Lord Chancellor- dents as -Nelson* Byron, the Bond-Street«*? to tiea an- cherished and there are no * on the third rioor at lOa 
Clareadonbad^hfit of w^fc-'Ea'rr of Chatham'fthe-dder-vat and charged two guineas problems, was at work. New Bond Street ; stamp- 
ness and vanity ” The result pitc). Swift, Gibbon and Bos- a time. By 1S40 there were At Herbert Johnson, Hat- dealer Enc Atkin is on the 
of this intemperance was the1 welL 22 tailors, 17 milliners; 10 ters, 38 New Bond Street, second at 4a Ne}V Bono 
building of a huge aiid splen- Lord Nelson achieved a cer^ perfumers, IQ boot and shoe the shelves are laden with Street: and A. E. Skinner and 
did house. Clarendon House, tain notoriety because it was makers, 12 booksellers and scarves and hats and delicate c°~ celebrated for regimen-1 , 
and the foundation of Bond rumoured that he had two a host of butchers, bakers, little pincushions inscribed Jal brooches, can be found at I 
Street today, -’ fcS5S?ft2 the arra^e ™ fruiterers and confectioners, “with W" for £130: and 34-35 Old Bond Street j ,, 

^srs^rs ffl-iftPSE"Md ,he “** awKft » —w * * *«. —-i« j 
srsasa^!'MP"-e "”er 
opportuneix. M ecjoy - his Savory and^Moore, soli have ' For ihe robpst there-were Walking down Bond Street Si!S,*^e^r*Iin* ^ ®neth 
£50,000 borne 'with -its views B cup given to them by Enura a chib iorjmphsts a^J .Dr is a splendid restorative. See- ?wmim Aso,_. 
down the hill to St James's. Hamilton in gratitude for Culverwells Bathing Estab- mg the confidence and rich j ' * ";P.®5,JPre7ic 
Be had. become so unpopular “ the unguentf^md oxnt fistonent (guaranteed .sale authorin' of Asprpy, Bou- ^fci“fn0^ 
that he was forced.to aban- meats’’Vhich so helped to xvater frpm^righton). The cherou and Cartier one can- S iitinn oF Xl£ v 1 
don his costly home and flee heal Nelson’s shattered arm. good doctor might not have not help feeling ■ that .there ' £? air 22* to!draw - 
the coomry;-After his death. jn the early davs.’ when a^^roveti. if. he ha^. known will always be a Bond Street. rfSSSjiw!i,a f0amm!! $*■' 
his sons sold the house tq Bond StreetwasthcraghttfS one jSS-5“ remed3^ And the craftsmen still work WeTavVSthe 
the Duke of Albemarle. - a<SZtSSSEZ^hind the ££ 

; Sir Thomas, Bond,' Comp- the residents ™ere unhappy Splfn<hd fa?ades- world centre of the an mar- ?fk 
troller of the_Househqld.-io 5^°^^°fj*1®55lia' inu euests and where the „ ^ SO°d example is ax ket. No successful business 
the Queen Mother"Henriettaf^1' Great Westitoad. Others T^ter served ie likolv to Bet.ser- engravers and silver- has walk-in customers: in ziX-\ 
Maria, widow of Charles T, >ufiSled about the narrowness 0 15 ““7 10 smuhs, at 13a Grarton Stree:, Bond Street we have a rela- %;,/ 
uras looging to get his bands ®ai* Bond Street ' • • above which the craftsmen tion&hip.'* ..1^ • 
on the house and build a ?ut famous Bond Street It is said of Bodd Street sdH work in a rooftop room One nr the aims of the . It 
“magnificent piazza” on tbe loungers found the- narrow- roday that there in nothing and listen to IVoggoners’ association is to keep an eve : 
rite. He-managed tot sell'the Pf58? deoded asset, giving old fashioned about itexcepi WmTk. n„ traffic plans, and a grwr . ^ * 
idea-to some'bankers and close-ups of tbePiufS!^u,8iv Other intriguing establish- rtetorr has been tbe pedes- ,y^' 
mer^ms and they'raised^ 52S*?S2!fmeats tucked away on first trianizanon of pan of Bond ; VS? 
enough mooey ro- baf ■■ the between 2 pm and 1m*L and second floors are Cyril Street. Mrs Patriria Hayward- - 
house and demolish it." The •* P*11- than ally other street in Bn- Humphiies, 23 Old Bond Ellen, executive officer of the :pv 
Lord Chancellor’s"Weakness Troro riie beginning, Bond taxn- . Street, for fine art cera- association, said: “fm not 
ano vau/cy ” rras no morei atid Street was synonymous with Shopping can _be_ expeu- mics: Howard Ricketts, 180 sure that we’d want Bond 
in, its place. Bond" Street, elegance and quality. By.the sive. lt is..eajsy. to slide into New Bond Street, for arms Street closed to traffic com- 
Albemarle Street and Dover middle of the nineteenth cen- Frank Sdiythson, stationers, and armour ; Vic Pearson, 31 pletely. because it is a fear- 'v>"; 
Street were built. That was m tnry, the residential space in at 54 New Bond Street .and New Bond Street, tor remo- hilly long way for any woman 
1686, but Sir'Thomas died be- the. street was'reduced by the spend more than £10 on an vals and shipping; Regent to walk on a wet day.” 

Ghancellorby Charles II-Bat One of the oldest shops in 
the. Chancellor . had little1 the street, the chemists 

:W TWO SHOPS 
FOR DISPOSAL 

ST»1»"I^3ES S, 
aasafes-fsB js^&sssl^ *• liNEw b°nd street.old bond street 

thesmis- ?!^ A good example is ax ket. No successful business :mA FronlaDeappror.lfift Bins. FrortBgBB0jwox.18it.6in8. 
DepUi aoprox. 87ft. Depth approx. 40ft. 

BASEJ/1ENT opprex. I00 5tj.it. BASEMENTspprox.573sq.it. 

"•\<£ GROUND app.-or..1.«5 to. ft. GROUNDapprox.62Ssq.it 

Lease to 19aS at £6,000 p.a. Loose to 1955: not rental 
'•’A- . suoject to re-, isw in :973 £6^00 pa. subject to review 

PRICE £75,000 

subjact to contract 

£6,300 pja. subject to review 

in 1978. . 

PRICE £40,000 
subject to contract 

Look that says the best Chocolates chosen by numbers 
by Janet Coates Barber / . Beale andjmnan's shop iooks Bond’Street* Is one of those Although the White House Kirkby & Bunn at 44 Old 
_ . ,‘i ; ii-• . . . as cosy as the.clothes. Soft thoronghfares that has sek at 51 New Bond Street still Bond Street’bate an interest- 
In the early ^hteehth cen-.Wues,. greens and browns are dom been, anything, ^ther does a line in elaborately em- ing collection of eaHly Vicro- 

t^ere was a particular tha colours of many items^ than., smart.Highwaymen broidered handkerchieves, erf rian jewelry- including ; dia- . 
kind pL rasihgoable saunter including socks of a substan- might have still occupied whicb they bare an enormous mond-studded stars, crescent 

®treie| tiad'loolaagph5 sweaters; and the surrounding marshes, but variety, and pristine christen- moonsandhuntingcropsen- 
Wt®.dnn.*tyou.smnd roBSfhE dom:-;- - . once the street was estab- ing robes, there is now a twined . with., horseshoes, 

tip the boy rolls a Dour like Herbert Johnson, at 38 New lished, violence and squalor fashion department selling This shop -also- has a good 
a porpoise in a storm ” barked Bond Street, has a narrow were kept at bay. Only once day and cocktail dresses range of diamond and ruby 
an iraje earl to.bjsson, wbo fasade whichsom eh o w befits was tbe grariousness threat, chosen from French and Swiss studded sprays of flowers, 
rejuiea casu^iyu^ ^iairs the a . hat - s&Gp,* ’bn’t inside ened, by a brickmaker in the collections. Even larger traditional 
iasnion father—that’s tne women’s "millinery .area, eighteenth century, wbo to These are complemented by sprays can be seen at Holmes 
modern ease. Ayoungmap is bas.expanded .and now-sells the horror of the nobility an accessory department sell- a few doors away at 29 Old 
nothing now witfaoatrthe Bond shirts, belts' and "enamel living in or near Bond Street ing mainly French handbags. Bond Street. There are also 

Full details available from retained agents 

Healey & Baker 
- - EslMbtti/red tBWHn Lmjcn - ■ ' - 

£9 St Coofoo Stwd, Hanover Sousrt. Londoa W1A CBG 01-829 9232 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES IN PARIS, BRUSSELS.! AMSTERDAM 

ench handbags. Bond Street. There are also 
jewelry and solid gold classical link 

ning robes and bracelets with heart ndasps. 

The ambience is sretii non- Gucri has for. many years sold Charbonnel et Walker at 31 Asp rev at 165 New Bond Bond Street, there is a gb't- 
cbalant and unobtrusively distinctive leather and suede Old Bond Street could well Street may well sell gold tering collectioa of engage- 

-•- - viww*. w w^-pvi ■■ ---If Ui *«**••- “ . . J > ucjjisi. MVJc UL me 1 Udu J1 Dd 

Elle, at 92 New Bond Street, luxurious silk scarves is un- made chocolates. Some if the room that gutters and gleams Bond Street, the-work 
is'on^af:the prettiest newer varyiugly impeccable. best known are those with'1"* reflections frem heavy ^ man, T0UDg artisig is on 
shops. ' ..The .selection .of Tbe^ame can be said of numbers on the bottom, so SI1'ver mnner -plates, traene riisplay'in tbe riiowroom. It 
immaculately. cut French Delman Raync, at IS Old tbat an" assortment can be ^la,?st_ deranters aoo .weu wou|d ^ difficult -to find 
shirts must be ond .of tbe big-: Bond Street; . where suede injected with fbe_aid of a polished Queen Anne tnrm- 3n^ identical pieces 
gest inTjotidon; The variety is-dresses in cream, buttercup numbered, key to the varieties, tiire. are of a saner, variety. one craftsman. 
alwsrvK' ebaneine hufa screat anH armlA sreen are shld. The a. iwii‘'nF .priliLrtvTn'iirwJ The outstanding pieces or .. .. . 

DameLHechier. is well repre- pump shapes; finely made in nf presentation is the-botte un™‘,cul*Lt- uwu . "'1“ • ‘ flTa;-.- t,anjhTZr A " ’ 
sented, and French skirts, coloured-suedes and leathers, blanche. - satinwood commode. Made ii^lu^g h^dt^ s^s, 

trpuserbandpaliovereran be - -.At HiUs fcr«ad,:iQ2 New Chocolates carrying letters. F?a?ce aSd ltririiop 
com^enumted with rateresr-Bond Street, heavy oik are arranged in arcufar boxes l SSSSft JSIo ' also bas a hiiee stock of 
ing.jewelry, by.Dorothee Bis scarves in square silver which spell out a good-will 51 cbanot ^„a (sc?° we]rv and much of this 
and solid mahogany coloured frames bang on the walls, and message. Chocolates'are sold t£rouS£ f Hj™*.®*01®{®J coiifes" from thfr' °United 
leather handbags. fairly new" shop stocks in mouth-watering pink and_ -Piece tosts. Sta.e. ' 

Cestek a litrie lower-down only Italian'clothes, maimy blue boxes laririfly covered £17?v,,i--'a . rf*R 
on the other side at 27 New for women. Cotton add silk with moire silk, lace and rib- Aodulla s •of.,. !/3 Bond__■*' 
Bond ^reet, stocks French -shirts are piled high. bons. Bitter mints and rose Street sell “?? 
and Swiss, clothes, including Sutfca. at 160 New Bond and violet creams are still Philippines, Burma, Brazil, 
simplelinen.skirtsin different Street,-is-famous-for mem’s best sellers and a special cod- Jamaica, fiLouanct, awitzer- 
colours. velvet blazers, suits handmade shirts and pyjamas 'cession.is made -to the roval- land, and t-uoa. uases ot 

NEGKETTl 
& ZAMBRA 
-—a tradition of excellence fro ml850 to the 
present day. Neqretti &Zambra barometers 
forthe home combine the skill of the instru¬ 
ment maker wUh the art ofthe crafts man in 
wood, to produce an instrument not only of 
utility but of elegance to enhance the home 
or to form a worthy giftf or presentation 
purposes. A comprehensive range can - 

be seen at the New Bond Street show¬ 
room, ora brochure will be senton request 

AH types of binoculars are stocked 
and experienced staff will be pleased to 
adviseonasu'itablemodeifdreny - - 
particular purpose. 

Cameras. Barometers. Thermometers. 
Magnifiers. Meteorological Instruments. 

Compasses. Binocular and VTelesct pe specialists. 

13 NEW BOND STREET 

LONDON Wf Y DLL 0 J-499 3014, 

“Members of the. Bond Street Association'’ 
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with~stxipes; ^ilFajid„crepe monograms begin at£2. One year, milk-instead of plain "dark rosy rea, nra can-ana 
de chine Airis are also Found’of the best sdlHng items is chocolate is used. Bendicks brown, line me wans, 
here. - silk raincoats made in beige, at 46 New Bond Street also These .may cost —y- 

•: If a store can be both.pretty black or navy, with a red silk produce excellent handmade Many Jewelry suops seem 
■and useful,"then that is-Feb- lining; - and these cost just chocolates. • to cluster m Old bona bErett. 
trick.. Jt is-small enough for over £80,- . . Smythson’s, at- 54 New iJ Fin* 
tbe departments to be located' Magli, at- 114 New Bond. Bond. Street, produce high J*°“d. ,.fnp. 
easily, yet there is an enor- Street has always sold beanti- quality writing paper in un- Sold leweiry^sum goia iiag^ 
ntous variety of attractive fal Italian shoes, and if you obtrusive shades. They also using the tratunona] ^ 
^merchandise pri,ced more want a slightly less expensive prodace <- copper-plate . ad- ^0£. aQtt aajUb 1 
treasonably than almost any- range you ran go to Elliott on dressed.iiiyitanpns. evidently bangles. 
vffaere else in Bond Street. the other side of the road, at much in demand by the diplo- _ A subsidiaiy or the BoyaJ 
• j Saint Laurent Rive Gauche 76. New Bond Street. The matic corps. Their “feather- Copenhagen F'orcelaiu com* 
has two shops, at 113 and 73 large stock here -includes weight”and “ wafer” diaries vans in 
New Bond Street, where -you leather. sandals. and shoe* are also well known for their to the Royal Court, ihe suop 
can find white golfiug shoes, made in Brazil, and the shop’s slim elegance^ at 5 Old Bond bueejt has. toi 
bjack'-and vvhitexotmn.jersey weB-eaablisbed tradition for. Handmade leather writing some urae soia porcelain 
berets, huge red shiny neck- selling narrow fittiug shoes rases, wallets with rolled gold pendants, ^decoratecr wniu 
laces, and fine black wool [g a great help to those with corners, and leather-covered enamel and nun*,. on ?oio 
cardigans edged in red, greetr AAA sixe 11 feet. Russell backgammon boards are part. chains, and porcelain ringi* 
and bhje-stripes.....'£ Bromley,"at"24"New Bond of their range as well as gold mounted in gold. No single 
: Berets, this time in pretty 5treer. always have carefully fountain pens. These Tnay piece of jewelry costs more 
Fair Isle, ran be found at 131 designed arid', well made cost £40 each or a three-item than £50^nd much or n is 
New Bond - Street, .where shoes. writing set may cost £200. less than £20. 

Delicious browsing in fine art and antiques 
Lord iytton was not-being reputation as the world’s art employed to assess and the elderly spinster who ex- 
over emotional when. he. centre. . . catalogue works of art. aud plained that tnenas oaa 
described Bond Street' as -As a reminder of the ISSOs each vear more than 500 offered to 1wok after 
“dear street of London’s the Agnew Gallery, 43 Old speciaSmed »le catalogues to repay ihein for their land- 
charms the centre”. Much Bond Street,.still has the ori- are published. One of the ness she :^^^VwSntndale 
of the charm must be attn-. ginal red velvet on the walls special attractions of sell, Uei six mippenuaie 
bated to the superb antique —a fitting background for Sotbeby?s is the-free-veroal chajrs_ - - - -. - - 
arid art shops which: have' the- Old^CastSpamtings apprairal service-The experts SSJtaif^That 
helped to earn London its and English watercolours, are as delighted as the aston- 

& Rowden 

Surveyors, Valuers, Auctioneers, Estate Agents 

^ V! 
►-p I 

CONSULTANTS 

ON PROPERTY MATTERS .; 

TO BOND STREET TRADERS 

■-s BOTH OLD AND NEW 

Again for Old Master paint- .^old no longer be used for paude 
vtiipff and draiviues, and some storing safety pins- Judgment of _P ns** 
reasonably priced old prints. There is a fund of delight- 7^000 AJVL 
Colnaghi’s, 14 Old Bond stones, like the one abour and it fetched Uia-OOU. ajil 

Street, merits its reputation ==m^SSSSSmamtm 
as a' discriminating and . 1 ..    :....- 
tive-gallery^ : • - . 
' Marlborough Fine Arts, 39 . _T . ^~r i * yjm. y—w 

OldBond Street, is on a grand (TT J /^vV A 
scale, carrying work by !' T A M w /\\/\\ /Fl 
artists like Franz "Kline, [ / ^1/ W M 
jadcsOQ Pollock—and Sidney s . xy v JL -HL Y luLi'.V/ 
Nolan Chadwick, Bacon and Cjewellers) umited 
Ben-Nicholson. ’ 

Specialists in spomng t—Tw . > /7 • . r>.i 

SMSt ittneyewets, Clnhgus^tlver 
browsing surrounded by 

iSs&Ss _&0USkffietd9Hata 
& Sons, 144 New Bond Street. 

ot^^*»rionAt our address you will find a 
warm welcome and a large 
selection oj Fine Jewels, 

Ffine^eiuels, GntiqueSilver 

At our address you will find a 
warm welcome and a large 
selection oj Fine Jewels, 
antique and modern silver 

Leigh. ’"'Then ifi 177S—after fyOfTl which, to choose. 
Baker’s death—the founder’s ■’ 

We also Wish to purchase Antique and 
wer reached, a record £74m. Modem Silver and Jeweller V. 

Some of the most exciting • * 4 v * - 

Our expert advice at your service. 

In Br uton Street 
For antique furniture. 

For beautiful inodern jewellery. 

For antique silver. 

. For specially designed 
.. presentation items. 

For boardroom fittings, 
office and corporate design— 

from flats to embassies. 

The Algernon Asprey brochure tor 1974 is 
very much more than a booklet of pictures 
and descriptions of beautiful things. It is 
also an introduction to a company vrhich 
encourages a close personal interest with 
its client’s needs and ; -rr 
perpetuates the tradi- • • -;V V 
tion of high qualit}1- V.- 1".'W‘ 
merchandise made to - » J.Vil 
perfection by top ;?v; ^ ygrf & 
craftsmen. h^;v*'!*!**.• . 

•77 Gmvenor Street London W1A 2BT 

telephone01-629 7666 
and Edinburgh, Pans, Amsterdam; Sydney. 
Melbourne, Brisbane 

he took- in a partner, George 
Leigh. "Then iti 1/yS—after 
Baker’s death—the founder’s 
nephew ■ jobirSothel ;■ joined' 
tbe firm. Last year the turn¬ 
over reached a record £74na. 

Some of the most exdtius 
gales In the past have included 
the libraries of Talleyrand 
and Jerome Bonaparte, the 
Canning-jewel.'the contents 
of the Rothschild house in 
Piccadilly, the Pembroke 
armour and pictures, the 
Bume Jones estate," and the 
Duke. of Westminster’s 
Rubens. altarpiece for 
£275,000, . 

More than 100 experts are 

Alfifrn^n Asprey. *7Bruton Street. London IKi 
Teicnhanc: G1-6292S0S 

Wi3/ 

"•9 OLD BOND ST.. 
LONDON, W1X 3AB 

Tel.: 01-493 1396 



.AN INTERNATIONA! FIRM OF ARCHITECTS AND 

TOWN PLANNERS 

Invites applications for the post of: 

PLANNING PRAGTICE DIRECTOR 
of their London-based Planning Practice engaged in a wide range of urban,, regional 
and corporate planning work. The Director, who should be a qualified town planner, 
preferably with a 1st degree in one of the associated disciplines, will be in charge of a 
large multi-professioneI team. 

Amongst criteria for se/ecticn wiil be : 

Professional excellence and a thorough understanding of social and economic issues and 
of corporate planning. 
Extensive experience in the public and private sector. 

Mature Judgement and ability to deal with clients and staff. 

Imagination and drive. 

Proven management ability. 

Write or telephone to Walter Bor, 

lieweiyn-Davfes Weeks Foraetfer-WaBcer & Bor, 

4 Rtzroy Square,London W.l. Tel:387064-1. 

CORPORATE LAWYER 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

A recently formed firm of solicitors, practising in the field of 
domestic and international estate and tax planning, requires a Corpor¬ 
ate Lawyer (a solicitor, or barrister willing to transfer) to complete its 
team. The work is of the highest calibre and applicants should have the 
experience and qualities to match. 

This is an exceptional opportunity, with excellent prospects, to 
specialize outside London: but neither the work nor the level of 
remuneration is " provincial ”, 

Please write, stating your professional qualifications, for further 
details and an application form to Box No 2913 C, The Times. 

PRODUCTION ENGINEER 
South Africa 

A most rewarding position offering top salary, 
frings benefits and promising growth potential for a 
PRODUCTION ENGINEER is offered in sunny South 
Africa, with a rapidly expanding light engineering 
company employing 300 personnel and situated near 
Johannesburg. The successful applicant will be assisted 
with removal and a 'settling in' sum wiil be paid to him 
on arrival in South Africa. 

Applicants should be very practically orientated 
and have experience in aff aspects of Production 
Engineering relating to tooling and high volume pro¬ 
duction on automatic cam driven lathes, etc. Exper¬ 
ience should include:— Process Planning, Time and 
Motion Study, Project Engineering, Toot Design, 
Trouble Shooting and Work Study Techniques. 

An academic-level of at least OJI.C. is necessary 
_ and candidates should have spent a considerable time 

on the shop floor dealing with production problems. 
Applications are invited giving full comprehensive 

details of experience, qualifications, age, marital status 
and present salary to:- The Works Manager, Pratiey 
Group of Companies, P.O. Box 55, KENMARE, 
TRANSVAAL, SOUTH AFRICA. 1745. 

Likely candidates will be notified and interviews 
will take place in the United Kingdom by the Works 
Manager in the near future. 

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE 

1 ij; Appoirr.mg.-m Gnmimnra lor Uc oltlcc of 

SECRETARY OF THE . 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Javuc appLeuo-j for ’has oifjar wbica ihcv ii'icnd to fill Inxn l October 
1974 or vc-03 uweacer. Tlk: Secroiioy w01 be wspofliibL: io Use Regius 
Prui££«ir o/ c lor iSc cUr-to-do.’; atomuMrailoa of Lx SdreoL i^diid- 
iib fi-BL-os. <tad far scntcing hb conaal-,tce&. He wiil be Involved in ihc 

rrv^tra'cT' ’voris for Ltr op>viin u>~ the oca CJtiieil VhmI rraicn *iH- 
ejmi; h :in.; r^airzfs l.t IvTO. \ppixair.s should jeeferahtr have 

[Tpious cd-urjufaunr £^?cnca=c reined m.-Jical education. 
71m rai-.-i! Li^xjuaiuni -rill be lor iluee year* m the first instance, with 

tlu pufilbai::- o: rca«»i>inu=L-.-.i to the reinin# aae. The pcosionalde nriDend 
of the Seai-Jtj of the Mnhcol School will be £3A36 a. sear, rising by ten 
in nil* I i'uronsns no £5370. will) ipwlal placing above mlnhwnm where 
appropriate. A mm is made towaitte removal expense* 

Candidates should send wtive copes ol thexr apslicadoa, loeether whh 
the names of not mom than three referees to MR. G. R. ANDERSON". 
Secretary of the Appglrehrcntt Qmmitue. General Board Office. The OM 
Sduob. Cambridge CB2 ITT, from whom further derails can dx> be 
obtained, so at to reach him not buei 10 July 1974. 

Appointments 
also on pages 

Vacant 
18 and 29 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS l UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

NEWCASTLE HEALTH 
AUTHORin «T> 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUND 4TION 

CHAIR OF CARDIOLOGY 

Appliunom arc For .; ■» 
newly established »*8ir. clinical 
facilities for wUdh '-.ill tc t o- 
vided m ife Freeoan Rwa Hosri- 
tat now undo." consn-ueilan.lt jn 
hoped an appointmen: rj« fc 

in lime for thv inuMi'Ml 
Plolessor to mfc* pan * 
planning of the research accutprn^- 
dation bin it is- nor csbccko « 
will need to take ■ to JS 
until the ainomn of 1975. N«--*re 
In accordance whh the scale IP* 
Clinical ProfesMWS- . 

Further parnodw* may re o£" 
tsbwd from d* Reaterw erf *e 
University. h K^F!1El0[1, 
NcwcaSlk upon Tyne. NET 7*U. 
with who® aoph cations 
copies). rWitr the names of n« 
•non than three referees., muit J*. 

1074. tAppUcano from outsw me 
British Ides may submh one cow 

INSTITUTE OF 
MANPOWER STUDIES 

The Ii&uunc tus two trLdoea 
for people Interested m occupa¬ 
tional studies v.uitin a sroup 
ccucerncd a i-Ji a uulc tn^se of 
aaptoimem issue* in Ou'cmnnn. 
public and private oriaiir».»iuia. 

The poMhokicis wiD be c.-'-Cicd 
to Help id soivi.i; uiiiico-.cr 
managnocat ptoto lento aoconiizg tu 
tbrir caruculur uuciesls and expt- 
twice. As part or thiar tram. iiwv 
mil odd tv become ihoroojtly 
familiar r.iih thv InuixuLe'a M»on 
of occunuloaal dassUlcatlon 
(IMhbOCi and will be reapotHtble 
for iniroducms it in employim 
oraarusatioas- 

The occupant al one post wU 
be reaidred to take a leadership 
rak. early on. 

Applicants should have had lob 
experience rwnrfrin* an anaiyaciJ 
ippjoicb and be tanuHsr wim toe 
practical woblems of making dt«- 
stons in a employing emrtnw- 
mem. 

A degree in one of , the soaa) 
■acnces and/or txor«stanalper- 
aondel experlestce would be useftiL 

The jobs are located ai the 
bsamre^ offices at die Unhcraty 
of Sussex, near Brighton, bar some 
inudUng vvUl he neecssary. 

Sranins salaries will be accord- 

to £4J#tt . _._ 
The Insmtnc was estabUsbed in 

a national xnmc ol mnW 
kntiwicdfie and experience of dm 
manpenver rield li " n»aOahli- to 
all those forkins on manpwer 
piobkws In lnun«r> 
trade imtarts. GotcrrmtcnF J3n*srn- 
nwni uKodet^iai other hodio. 

Flat-r write ff«i* * 
sumrn.iri «f cstwrtenCe and quaHfi- 
caiioir. io die Directm1. Institute or 
Mannuwer SWdkJ U' 
Susea. Maniefl Bmldlng. Faimet. 
Brighton. BN1 9RF. 

Queen Mary Couege 

Unfretmiy of LoodM 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOO- 
R.APHV 

Appltauons ore Wrirod h* 
apivintment as RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT iGraduaie) from. ,* 
^Member. 1974. to work maW? 
0,1 nrubfetnv bt human dcosmpny. 
Salary «h scale tljSI7-C.lH3 [»•■• 
plus rifi- London 
Anolicauon loom and fanner 
particular* obiuinnble from un: 
Cjmi m. Oueeo Mary Co|- 
S. mW End Road. London Ef 

io bs returned’ by 1 inly. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEER 

South Africa 
A mast rewarding poertjan offering top salary, 

fringe benefits and promising growth potential for » 
professional engineer, is offered in sunny Sooth Africa, 
with a rapidly expanding- light engineering company 
employing 300 personnel and situated near Johannas-, 
burg- The successful applicant will ba assisted with ' 
removal and a 'settling hi' sum will be pouf to him on 
arrive! in South Africa. 

Applicant must be vary practically orientated and 
have a sound background of engineering relating to:— 
Repetition Production Machines and Tooling, Tool 
Design and all aspects of Production Engineering. 
Candidates for this position must 'already be lit a 
supervisory position and have proven skills In manage¬ 
ment control and organization. He must have attained 
an adequate academic standard {minimum HJV.CJ and 
membership of a professional .body would be a decided 
advantage, although experience is the predominant 
fector. 

The position'reports direct to. the Works Manager 
and after a short, period it is expected the successful 
candidate-should be in line for promotion to Assistant 
Works Manager. 

Applications are invited giving full comprehensive 
details of experience, qualifications, age, marital status 
arid present salary to:- Tha Works Manager, Pratiey 
Group of Companies, 'P.O. Box 55, KENMARE,- 
TRANSVAAL, SOUTH AFRICA. .1745 

Likely candidates will be notified and interviews " 
will taka place in the United Kingdom fay-tha-Woifur. 

‘ Manager, in the near future. 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember this 
Friday and every 

Tuesday and Friday 
The Times will ba . 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 
Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 
your advertisement 

ring The Times 
Appointments Team 

01-236 8691 

or our 

Manchester Office 
061-834 1234 

or our 

Glasgow Office 
041-248 5969 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Essex 
S-S.R.C. SURVEY ARCHIVE 

Applications are invited from 
Mutably qualified applicant* tor 
tire pos of 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
of the S.5.R.C. Snnri Archive at 
use La'r.enjty for atspoinznicni as 
fc--.'rT u Donlble after Jane. 
1074. Appufnamt will be 
h1 :LlC ail.lilc.11i.- SLlti ol LIC 
L.nhersity acd »IH be *: lusiun.-- 
•bip level ai a.s aoun rriaic point 
on tile aeab ±:JH9 Tu £4.54.% 
funder reveaew). The Aic-vr. t citdi 
U> aZatt anU jaaiu lire demur. .■] 
Miner (JaLt inJ ro eorourase uien 
of the data. 

knp.'ijut.uft& 'via .'OpiesJ lfu.)ud- 

ns a -orriculuzn vitae and tile 
rt Litres o: three referees, iftouM be 
lent to the Registrar. University of 
Essex. Wtvenboe Park. Cotcbesier. 
C04 3SQ, from whom tortber 
nnkuUrh are available hr -lb 
inly. 1974. 

University of Dundee 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

ADOlkstilatB arc muted for a 
Uaintslib fci Law, In tbe Private 
Law Depart mew qf ihc Faculty of 
La#, tenable from Ik October. 
1974. The successful eandlcLue will 
be euxeuti to uadenuLe icaching 
and rerearch within the field or 
Private Law. A onailOcation in 
Scots Law is desirable, but appli¬ 
cations y»UI be axtsjdered from 

with tuber auaJificanont. 
Salary teals •. £2,ltS-f4.S96 with 
fifaiVng accwdinc bt qualific&xiona 
andexperietwe. FSJiJU.: otm 
■owards removal expenses. AppU- 
carioxs (b copied iMoiaintn* the 
ajma of three rej^re* be 
fodacd by Isi July. 1974 wkh the 
SrrjMnFT The Unhorsin'. Dandsc. 
DD1 4HN. from wboffl furtter 
Banicubrs may be 
Please quote ■ Reference 
ESI/42/74C. 

(UNRESTRICTED) 

CHIEF SOLICITOR 
P02 (B) £4,611 to £5,118 
The person appointed, who will be suitably qualified 
and experienced will report directly to the Director 
of Administration. 

Duties will include advice to members and officers, 
together, with the control of the Legal Section, 
advocacy and negotiations regarding contracts/ 
agreements, and conveyancing. In addition, attend¬ 
ance at Council and Committee meetings Is requited 
together with specific responsibility for advice to 
the Planning and Development Committee and action 
in relation to planning and related appeals. 

Job descriptions, application forms.’details of con¬ 
ditions of service (including up to 75 per cent of 
legal and estate agent fees) and information about 
this pleasant rural district are available from the 
Personnel Officer, Paul Connors, The Limes. 12 
□unstable Street Ampthilf, Beds. TeL: Amp thill 
402051 (or 405544 if after office hours). 

This advertisement appears after consultation with 
tita Local Government Staff Commission. 

Closing date: 28th June, 1974. 

MID BEDFORDSHIRE 
District Council 

EUROPEAN SALES 
MANAGER 

Large London based international woollen 
merchants require an export manager, aged 
between 30 and 35 years, with fluent 
knowledge of French and German. 

The successful candidate should have 
experience of European trading and 
experience in Europe. He should be prepared 
to travel and it is necessary for him to have 
an energetic and dynamic approach to 
modem business. 

Salary will be in the region of £5,000 per 
annum, although forthe right man this need 
not be of paramount importance and will be' 
subject to negotiation. 

Please write in confidence to Box 0127 D, 
The Times. 

PROJECT LEADER 
AND 

TEAM LEADER 
We'are-a major consulting firm engaged upon ■ a wide 
range of planning, industrial, social, economic and 
transportation projects at National, Regional and Local 
level in many parts of the world. These projects are chal¬ 
lenging, offer scope for professional development and 
require imaginative, determined, highly skilled multi- 
disciplinaiy teams. 
We are seeking ambitious people to lead these teams 
and to make a substantial professional contribution to 
their work. 
Salary is negotiable, with very attractive fringe benefits 
for overseas assignments; there are excellent prospects 
for career development in this firm. 
Please send brief details of career, or telephone, to; 

Mrs. Davies (Ret. ND/TR) 
LLEWELYN-DAVIES WEEKS FOREST1ER-WALKER & BOR 

4 Rtzroy Square. London W.l. 
01-3870541. 

Applications are invited for appointment at 
Board level with a view to succeeding present 
Managing Director in due course. 
Management ability essential aod "marketing or 
accountancy background desirable. 

Age 30 to 40 years. - 
Excellent conditions of service. 

Write in complete confidence to ; 
Tbe Managing Director . 
Laconitc Ltd 

Walton Bridge. 
Siiepperton , 
Middlesex 

& 

Crime, sudden death, fires xrajnst throe areas in which 
the Procurator Fiscal Service becomes involved. It is 

Lried.work. calling for investigation, the exercise of 
„ dgement and frequent consultation, with tbe police, 
forensic establishments and the Bench. 
The Lord Advocate, responsible for neadyaS criminal 
proceedings, is assisted by'Crown CounseT.The Crown 
Office, headed by tbe Crown Agent, controls'the Err* 
curator Fiscal Service. Procurators Fiscal -are the 
public prosecutors in the Sheriff Courts- They investi¬ 
gate criminal offences, instigate summary proceedings 
and, where' necessary, refer rases to the Crown Office. 
They act as '"Coronets' and conduct inquiries into 
fires. The scope and interest Of the Work make strong 
appeal to lawyers who enjoy a dedsion-makmg role. 
In a typical career pattern, a lawyer joins the sendee as 
a Procurator Fiscal Depute. In aOty hewil] be in a 
4 or 5-strong team under a .Senior Depute;.in rural 
areas be will be working with a Fiscal with or without 
other Deputes. Even without the projected expansion 
of the -service, the prospects of earty promotion to 
Hscal are good.^The proposed new system of summary 
crixnirtal courts wifi create still more opportunities. 

Candidates (mm and women) should preferably bo 
aged under 45; they must be admitted in Scotland, err 
expect to be so within six months. Recent legal 
experience in Scotland is desirable. 
Appointment will normally beat Legal Assistant level, 
bpt Candidates jof marked ability and potential, and 
aged at least 27, may be offered immediate appoint¬ 
ment as a SemorLegol Assistant. 
The starting salary for a Legal Assistant is £2598 at 
age Hi to £3852 at age 32 or over; for Senior Legal ■-*jtS 
Assistants ii is £4170 at age 27 to £4976 at 32, and ;«■ ’ 
could be higher for those over32: Promotion to Senior -' ’ 

- Legal Assistant1 (salary maximum £6300) ran come 
within three to six years.'. Good prospects of pro¬ 
motion to posts carrying salaries of over £8000. Non- * • jr 
contributory pension scheme: T«-- 
Fiiller details of these appointments may be obtained 
by writing to the Civil Service Commission, Aleacon 

BASINGSTOKE29222,ext 500 or LONDON 01-839 
124-honr answering service), quoting reference 

filSfelfc26 June1974. . 

PROCURATOR FISCAL SERVICE 

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

~ COUNTY ADYISER IN 
MUSIC 

SOULBURY RANGE B, SCALE.£4^83 TO-£5,052 
(PLUS '*THRESHOLD AGREEMENT*5 £62.54) 

Applications are invited for the p6«t of'COUNTY/ 
m fi'j k-i :i : ■ j. t »fci (mr •ttt; rp i.Kir.' n ■ .tjt.'/.i i RmTD l! 
fied academically and should have had good teaching 
experience and preferably some experience .of advisory 
work. ^ Knowledge of rerant developments in musical 
edacsiripn is-essentiaL 
This advertisement is issued with the agrbemdnt of-the. 
Local Government Staff (commission for England and 
the post is open to application from candidates currently 
employed by local authorities in England (excluding 
London) and Wales.... 

'-Apply to the CouirorEducation Officer (Ref. AFS/S30), 
County Hall, Hertford (from whom'further particulars 
may we obtained), with the names of -two referees by 

SENIOR CONTRACTS 
MANAGER 

(BUILDING) 
Required to control turnover of .£10 million in 

Scotland. 

Circa £6.000 plus cat 
Box 0130 D, The Times. 

THE INTERNATIONAL COURT- 
OF JUSTICE 
has a vacancy for a 

SKILLED . - : . . 

INTERPRETER/TRANSLATOR. 
(FRENCH-ENGL1SH or ENGUSH-FRENCH) to occupy a 

. permanent-post involving administrative as wtoH-as Iingn&tle 
dudes. 
Write at once for details to : TBE REGISTRAR,. . . 

INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE,- , 
PEACE PALACE, THE HAGUE, 2012. 

NETHERLANDS. 

A MANAGER OR MD 
required ro start a 'comoany from scratch and build it in 
4-5 years to 100 plus employees. The field is a new mainten¬ 
ance service for better homes and commercial premises, and 
the technology, exclusive front a successful U-S. firm, is 
fully market researched here. The right man will probably 
be 3042 with plenty of energy and live in London. JBe must 
be effective with clients and employees- He' will. train the 
first few workmen on the Job ana the first year will be de¬ 
manding. Potential rewards are great as equity participation 
is available. He is needed-ss soon as possible and curbegia 
at once. C.V. in confidence to 

C.&A.. 
•Ill Bedford Avenue, . V . 

London, W 1- 

HOLMAN. FENWICK & WILLAN 
1 PE?YS STREET. EC3N 4AU 

REQUIRE 

Assistant Solicitors 
and Executives 

WITH EXPERIENCE OF CHARTER PARTY AND 
BILL OF LADING LITIGATION OR COMMERCIAL 

AND MARITIME DISPUTES. 
APPLY IN .WRITING. REFERENCE CDAC._ 

•SSS-A 
rci.ti- 

A French firm of comuHIng engineers, operating thr - 
out tbe wortd, offers career poesibllltfes in devsl- 
courttries in tfie foUowhig fields: - 

INGENIEURS 
specialist es des ROUTES 

II faut possdder un dipldme unhrersfiaire en g6nte ctvi 
experience pratique des dtudes da projets, de la plai« 
tion, de la construction, de I'entretien et de Cadmlnlstrj 
acquise de preference dans des pays en voie de ddvel 
ment Une certain© cohnalseance de I'^comomie, 
transports serait soutraitatfie. ^ 

INGENIEURS 
sptciallstes de TEXPLOfTATlON PORTU AIR 

-Ingdirfeure evdefondmietee ayant une experience en 
ifere d'ejcpiortation du de jjestion portuaire: organic 

j.-dee'Setyk^g.-pfanrircation portualfft manutention des 
/ chancfises,tajrocati6odes services. 

ECONOMISTE 3 ISSTiTUTf 

^specialisd dans les questions de TRANSP&^AUl^ 

MLfeut-poseeder. mi efiptome univereitaire en iconom^: * ■? "t L: t 
avoir rempfi desfonctionsiWoonomisto charge del’aiii- - ' ’ - - ■ * 

-tie profete de transport au sein d'un organisme publi 
’ planificatlon, d’uh mirMsfere ou d’un bureau dfetudes 011 -i-ncn /tA 

idied. L'hatxtude de travail!er. au sein dfequipes piurimL U.KttTOfi 
■pi inairesenvue'-de-procedm fades cholx d’investissem 
f.deTranBporttfseraRh^appnfad^ 

ANALYSTE FINANCIER 

spdcjallstedes TRMtSPORTS 

II feut possdder un dlpldime urrivendWre en finances, 
comptebilife ou en geetion des affaires, avoir.acquis 
experience firiancTfare et comptebie dans !e domaine 
trajispoffe" connaltre jes structure des 00Ola et ta 
Torganmstion et la gestion, las nfagfements publics, 
criferes d'invettissement des transports. 

LES CANOFDATS .. i 

—dofverrt avoir une bonne oonnaissance de la lan> 
'frangal&e: 

—pepyent fttre juniors (minimum 2 ans d’experience) 
■ seniors; . 

—r doivent fitrij aptes h participer fa des missions de dur* 
variables dans tods las pays en voie de devetoppem 
at travail! er fa Paris. - 

Mfimesi vbuan'fitespas dlspoFribies sous peu, ecrivaz-ni 
d^s main tenant. Nous nous rencontrerons fa Londres 
juin. Erwoyez voire currkxrium vitae d6ta'rtle fa I'adresse 

PUBUPRBSS, . No. 298/000-, 31 BOULEVAF 
BONNE NOUVELLE, 75 082 PARIS CEDEX 
(FRANCE). 

INTERNATIONAL . 

LABOUR OFFICE GENEK 
The tLO seeks a Legal Analyse to work in its Gene- 
Headquarters who will be required to examine repot 
on Conventions and to prepare comparative analyse 
of tbe legislation of different States members and tf''-., 
terms of the Conventions. Also to prepare notes ai 
legal opinions on the application of -ILO Convenria;1 '$■ 

■ and to undertake research on problems relating 
international labour standards. Qualifications indue 
degree in law supplemented by appropriate profession 
experience, good working knowledge of French- T< 
free salary within range US $14,370 to US $25^2 
according to qualifications .and dependancy status pli 
other allowances. For application form and full detai 

- apply to ...... 

ILO, 40 Piccadilly, London, W1 

Or telephone 01-734 6S21 

quoting ref erenoe SB/ILS/APPL 74/1 

Closing date 31st-July, .1974 

UNIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWS 

Chair of Humanity 
AppKdatlonstos^citKl'fiOT the CHAIR OF HUMANITY, 
which will shortly fall vacant.' Initial salary £7,125. 

-Y.Sgrant towards", expenses of fnnUtnrc 
removals. Applicatfona, including the names of throe 
referees, .ibtfld^be lodged-by. ISth.July, 1574, with the 
Secretary of the Oalversity, College Gam, St. Andrews, 
Fife ; from whom farther particulars may be obtained. 
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Irenes. 
i rgnca 

"sni! 
"Si i •to 

■s. .._ 

: , - IH1STRAT10H BEPARTMEKT : r ' : 
J\ \ RS AND If 6AL EXECUTIVES 

' * J ms are invited tor the falkwrinfl . posts 
BEVERLEY. T AL LEGAL SERVICES 

LSiief Solicitor . 
1 \b-10)£4£60-£5,367 -; 

V charge of a major section at toe division 
with land and property matters senjwaliy,' 
planning, and- general- advice, with', the ■. 

^ irty to mgaoe also In Committee Wort 
M. i. 3) ■ - __ __ 

ssistant Solicitor ■ 
1-5) £4^3(^4,737 

■*' «, . charge cf a -section of the legal~division 
\i *f«, with common law, soma town and country 
'v i ■ i. general legal advice, and departmental - 

jatton, with the opportunity to engage also 
irttee Work. (Post No. 4) • .. 

assistant Solicitor 
[6-10) £3^46^356 - ‘ . 

, :oncemed with the planning of theworieof 
tsion. and maintenance of an inteiHqence 
'lsoiy serviceto County Council oepanmems, 

' a opportunity to engage also In some Cosw - 

York. (Post No. 6) ■■■■■■ • 1 - 

Assistant Solicitor/ 
Senior Legal Executive 
Sts) P.0.1 (1-6) £3,273-£3,729 

a senior member of a team engaged. Tn - 
■y. common law. or general legal work, incmd- 
a Solicitor) advocacy and some Committee 

ence. (Posts Nos..8 and 10) 

Conveyancing Clerks 
- ‘ sts) Trainee/S.O.l’ 

.. dependent on qualifications and experience- 
• . Nos. 14 and 15) ■ ■’ 

Common Law Clerk 
• ee/S-O-1* .. - ■ ' .2'. • 

dependent on qualifications and experience. 
191 - • • . . 
eer Grade In range £67&£3,165- . - * 
lepartment comprises four dividens-^Genemi 
Services. Council and Support Commrtt^. 

B**R*^;e Committees, and Admimsfrative and Com- 
^^^^ervicee, each headed by an Aesi^art DJr«)tor 

^iy responsible to the Director of Adminw**- 

appointed are eligible for generous?*8- 
on expenses including mortgage facjjmBs. 
and estate agents fees and £250 disturbance; 

"•••■ _ance ‘ 
--4 .J cations giving full.details of experienoe. quaH- 

“r - - “ ons and the names of two referees ahouM be 
to the Director of Xdnrtinlstratkm, Kfagston 

e (South), Bond Street, Hull HOI 3EU. Closes 
5th July. 1874. • .... 
advertisement appears after consuttabon ,woh 

Local Government Staff Commission and., otter 
<s being equal preference will be given fo 

• ng Local Government Officers. -t -t: 

Liverpool City Council 

Housing Department 
CITY SEC 

£7,944-68,574 

HOUSING PROGRAMME 

£4,230 - £4,737 (P-0-4). ' 

-and Review Technique^ Secnon, concern_ PgJ^/i^ector and his 
heusing needs and formulating, in consul . xhe Section is respon- 

ManSrs. -policies and « hSSiir cSrance and Construction 

“lift6 
iible fof the da^-to-day control of die -^^^rprolramming tech- 

This advertisement is placed after eotmnltetion with theLocal Government 

Staff Commission andigunrestnctea. . 

APPLICATION FORMS, FEO^d THE*DIKECTOROF 

f^°S)«asS SOCH- L69 2DH. 

The City Secretary, on behalf of files^^fof a ^panSTftead^m bl a member 

—ISLSS^’WiJS “ S5KU4in». — 
The main duties attaching to this post will include: undertaken by 

;:E“E==rs=^. 
<M) secretarial services for Council Members. 

(iii) Providing centra, information and other common se^ l1B- 

(iv) Maintaining relations with Government Departments, other 

and public bodies. 

.v^eforwardp— 

(vi) Reviewing the effectiveness of all the oounc 

levels of serv.ee prmnded. Executive the City Solicitor, the City 

(Vii) PersonnelSand® PreVs & information Officer. 

(viii) Controlling the Lord Mayor's Secretariat andthe Mans.on Hou . 

(ix) Providing Management Services (other than Person 

..... ^ Clty secretary will be required to play his part m the general, manageme 

SSSSSSy - required by the Chief Executive. ^ 

Application forms and ^^^eteils^are avafiable M ^‘^p^cSforms must be 

>— *——” M"a 
(excluding London). 

C\t$ Of cxmrnff 

l-kimberade 
Countu Cot 

CANCER iNSTfniTE " 
(PETER MacCALLUM CtlNK) 

... MELBOURNE - AUSTRALIA ,. .; 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR ^ 

medical pra&ttloogrs have proven dbnc^ . 
cal Director. shoM na and 
TOiind and experience jn ™e. . • 
aisiranon of medical services. -etik. 

Cancer Institute is SSSS?? idb^er 
d by Act of laboratories dealing 

^m^°^e^atiangjn«3nd^ 

StJftsa^sS^tS3S^ Instimtc have anajw 

; 3K 
?,d'.akS 
i'2nr* are referred anno ally to the Institute.  r_ 

s Institute, S^dSt?1 ^d^postgrafluate 
uimipSS^od.: 

uf .“SL . 

" rSSSS; long ^tele^*ctfc? ise^iS?edf^e ' 
inat leave. Limittd Pt^g* mSS Director Is eat-ofHdn 

Board" andof iU3Executive Committee 
menib . , . rtje successful applicant win tafie op 
^ifSLfS jS& SflfSlaer ^ 

ppheadon -gf-MSt 
^nisation, activities, S. BoUtho, 

^I^aiSSUS^S^278 wnnam Street. Mdboncne, 
ictona, Australia, 3000- 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE ON 2«b AUGUST, .1974* 

' Raolc Xerax. (UKJ LttL rioeds e^Sonior^ 
t OMiatiohal Auditor to jom a smdTand 

- i highly profesworml unit baa^d at its 
s jheadquartara In Denham, Buddngham- 

> shire. 

- -The unit provides assurance to senior 
. ^management on the effectivenias and 

integrity of all aspect* of the Companys 
• operations. It is directly involved in the 
: 'development of new 
' : field where standard, text-books, have 

; yet to be written* 

.We are looKng for'n Yoang_quelifi«d 
1 accountant 'either with substantial post- 

qualification sudit expenonco, 
good track record in industry. Pereonal 

• qualities required include a matore. 

professional outlook, an obilrty- to deal 
diplomatically with all levels of manage¬ 
ment under occasionally trying circum¬ 
stances. and a sense of proportion. 

The preferred age is 26-32. Salary will be 
most ^tractive to someone wito then 

..sights on fS.OOap*, and, needhj to 
say other benefits, terms and conditions . 

- are consistent with our' claim to be 
generous and forward looking. 

' If you think you might be Interested, 
please write outlininfl your career to 
data, quoting reference J#.L2t to: tin. 

. MtUra, Personnel 
Xerox (UK) Ltd.,: North Oi^brtal 
Road. Denham,: Uxbridge, Middlesex 

UB95HG. 

Conveyancing 
nationwide is an^n 

ownassociated specialism- Estate Office (estate 
LaijdRegistry (i^istratacmof . SSgBjRr 
titles). Treasury Solicitor s admnusuraiio ; 

LEGAL 

Between them they have 

vacancies in Gloucester, 
Liverpool, London, Lytham 
St. Anne’s, Nottingham and 
Swansea. 

Gouefnnietit. 
Servicem ■'* 

V.-■ West^bmfiioDcrf^ 
cal Director. ln'die* w^tisation - and .. .. . . . 

the;CATHEDRAL school,llandaff 

which will become vacant in Septembcrl9/S. 

HgESE£&&' headmaster 
' The Ca^edrai Schopl is an7 LA.P.S. and Choir School with about 2p0 

Advisory Work 
... is the fimetion of many _ 
r-%  -4- Invmyopain tllftl 

- j. rheir aoDlications not later than Friday, 
Candidates are; required to roaHe the _ PP . pr£)V- _-yo Divisional 

July 23rd._ 1S74, and iJ®^?t.b|o^s«, from Whbin ail particulars 
should-'.be enclosed. 

J:5 The Institute of Physics 

county courts, and conduct 

Similarly, there are prats in 
Customs and Excise winch are 
concerned with a different 
field of revenue matters 
inciu(gngtherele\airt aspects 
of GATT', EFTA and EEC 
sgi'eementB. 

respective iioiuo.u* t j 
Office, far example, tins could 
include the preparation ot 
legislation and involve 
common law, constitutional 
law and some international 

law. 
Advisers are also required for 

Social Security- 
For these and other 
(London-based) vacancies you 
_i. Sra.oTiraTt-.'fcnhe) called 

Legal Assistant (up to £6,528) 
■within 3-6 years. London 
salaries quoted- £228 less 
elsewhere. Very able 
applicants aged 27 or over 
could start at Senior level. 
Higher posts carry sal aries up 
to £16,0b0. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 

Full details and an application, 
form from the Civil Service 
Commission^ AIenconLniK» 
Basingstoke, Hants, 
w/tcm i ID «,.iilanlinnb 

■or aanuwjcu.111 ■—* 
normally be under 45 with, 
recent practical legal 
experience. 

13 AolINlJOA v»njo «« 
or LONDON 01-S391992 (24- 
hour answering service]) - 
Please quote G(2)5/6/A/2. 
Closing date 26 June 1974. 

est midlands county council 
SOLICITORS PRGSECOTmS^^ ^ 

! fsas ■&&»*%*** -rr- 
** a’STsouaTOR-E^s^ ■ 

SENIOR PM§ECDgNGS0UCIT0R 

BOPigsflt &&&£* * >B“‘ ^^357 • 
PROSECimNGSOUCUOR-iA^T 

i cpciivrt-eJ — **** --rt/.r-flWP 

a runs 
x rwrt? Bdmutol IimB» «* “»* •MBW • __ «ad 

Bfftrei -n™ JfflLOTSSjW us.! t-Lccmu up to ■ maytiwmn. m ot wvn WX1., . rrvr, 
ZtKK SSBllW *'WW^LSSSS?6^1 A« l»K» «re «itKr- 

sss 
iurf CtoinawiOP «• ■“« Couart 

The institute of 
Administrator 
Division based in BnstoL 

TKe Publishing Division has ast^f of 
mm-Arhan 60, approximately half of 
SEERS*brtfSoaf y Di 
The main activity is the publication of 
an international rauge.o| pb^ics . 
iSSaSandthere^epWor . . 
SSaSn in this and related areas. 

The successful appaanr™* « 

‘SSSSu*.** £m2E5ffn^ iSasZA 

Candidates should be proven 
adminisirators preferably win* 
publishing experience or an 
intermediate qualification in . 
accountancy: ■ _ 

Astarting salary in the range o| 
£ iBOO to £4^00 P-*. is envisaged with 
excellent prospects. Working 
conditions are.good in a new otuce- 
Contributory pension scheme. 
Four weeks* annual holiday. 

. Please write'to: 
The Director of Publishing 
The Institute of Physics 
Techno House 
Rprirlif fe' Wav: Bristol. SSI GNX. 

SjNllnH. 1'^; - 

... iiirttiiru Couniyfl»w RhaaM.t* 

CHIEF QUANTITY SURVEYOR (DESIGNATE) BEIRUT 

c. £7,0(K> p.a. plus FURNISHED FAMILY. FLAT 
■ AND company car 

Quantity performance, at a salary cl £7,000 with prospects of a rewaj^- 
provided plus car. 4 Wee^ paid leave m L.K- 

** ” “ todat least 2 yew\ birtprefcrably-longer, espedence In 
: APPUca^snm^^a_ ^ medicaDy flf and harotodsome.coiitmtineeaperi^ ChaDengmg 

Write in first.instance with to 5 

•• Butter and James, ■ • • 

. . ’ Kinesway, London, WCBsix • 

THE GOVERNMENT OF HONG KONG 

QR0WH OOiHSIL 
atPf|east'<threereys3|'?C!proT,essicina|ISe]^)e?i'enoe 

and SOLICITORS v.-Uhb™ years smee 
admission, male or single femaU preferably 
under 35 years. 
The functions covered include Prosecuting, 
Legislative and Law Reform Drafting and Civil 

Advice. 
Appointment is for one tour of 2* years with a 
commencing salary according to exP®r’®™j® ,n 
the range £3,655 to £6,000 (£3,560 to £6,000 for 
a woman though equal pay will be achieved on 
1 April, 1975). A substantial Gratuity is payable 
on completion of the tour. .... 
For further particulars you should apply, giving 
brief details of experience to 

University of Stirling 

CHAIR IN EDUCATION 

University of Stirling invites applications to tbe jCbmr 
of Education, which will fell vacant on 1 January, 

1S73. 

AppHcai™ should 1* *0 to 
of Stirling* Stirling* by 1 August, d"4- r«r 
ticulars are available on request. 

M Division, 4 Mfltbank, London SW1P SJD, 
quotmg Terence number M/3D/731222/TA. 

AUDIT MAUAeSR (A.G.A.)- 

£4^00 plus 

a madluwiMa lirm of London C,*ia^area Acccprania vnnes 
to eroSa «n Audit Mansoer, »Hh at laart mo rears* coa TOUalillca- 
ttonwwIonM within mo orofesoion. to suoer.isa an Interesting 
and varied gfoup of oudltfi. 

A RaJarv ot E4^m o«r nimuia m oftered plug eartleipatlQ*i it 
a profit-sharing schema. There la also a cOr.trloUtOry pension 

“ch0me Write to N. oamiMon. F.CA.. 
‘ CRANE HOUGHTOH AND CRANE 

29 Queen Anne StrwA London Witt fiPB 
or telephone 01-626 sna 

4 iy.j* rjv&mi 
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Lord Caradon examines the justice of the Palestinians’ claims . . 

Jerusalem remains the key to Middle East peace 
It has been an exciting two weeks 
in the Middle East. It started 
with Dr Kissinger’s achievement 
nf disengagement of Syrian and 
Israeli troops, followed by the 
signing of the documents in 
Geneva and the rejoicing 
on the return of the prison¬ 
ers of war. In the same 
week the neiv Government 
was formed in Israel , and 
the Prime Minister, Mr Yitzhak 
Rabin, outlined future Israel 
policy. Meanwhile Palestinian 
resistance leaders were making 
daily pronouncements from 
Cairo as they wrestled with their 
dilemma whether to take part in 
the Geneva peace conference. 

With these rapid develop¬ 
ments and with President 
Nixon’s current visit to the 
Middle East, and with much bet¬ 
ter international car cum stances 
for sensible progress, it was a 
good time to try to discuss and 
assess the cbances of a Middle 
East settlement, and it seemed 
to me a particularly opportune 
time to try to find out what the 
Palestinians have to say now. 
They certainly have the greatest 
stake in future settlement. They 
stand to gain most, or to lose 
everything and sink deeper into 
bitter frusJrarion. That would be 
the greatest betrayal. Let no 
one forget or belittle the degra¬ 
dation and the suffering of the 
refugees—or for that matter neg¬ 
lect the desperate need to pre¬ 
rent collapse of the United 
Nations tasks of relief and edu¬ 
cation. 

So I went back to talk with 
Palestinians on both bides of the 
Jordan, in the refugee camps 
and elsewhere, to find out what 
they think of their prospects 
now; and I also bad the oppor¬ 
tunity to hear what the king and 
his ministers say in Amman, 
and to hear what the Israel 
leaders are saying, too. 

What is meant bv the phrase 
“the legitimate rights of the 
Palestinians ?” It is a phrase 
often most dishonestly eru 
ployed to raise expectations 
which there is no possibility of 
satisfying. What hope have rbe 
Palestinians now ? So much 
depends on the answer to that 
question. It was an Israeli, Mr 
Asher Ben Nathan. Israel Am¬ 
bassador to France, who said 
last week that “ the Palestinian 
problem is the key to peace in 
the Middle East”. 

_ -After my discussions on both 
sides of the Jordan, mv main 

feeling is alarm—alarm that the 
two sides, the Palestinians and 
the Israelis, are so far apart, 
apparently misunderstandrag 
the dangers and the obstacles, 
so blind and deaf to each other’s 
attitudes and needs. 

Within an afternoon I heard 
on the Palestinian side views so 
extreme that they could be 
matched only by the extremes 
expressed an hour later by 
Israelis. Some of the Palestin¬ 
ians speak as if their aims of 
winning back territory now in 

So with such a mountain of 
disputes and dangers to b£ faced, 
what hope is there that the 
Arabs will, agree on a course of 
action which has any hope of 
success? What prospect is there 
that the Palestinians will escape 
from the danger that internal 
rivalries and suspicions and 
failure ro understand what is 
possible and what ii not will 
destroy the possibility that now 
exists for a lasting settlement 
under international auspices? 

When 1 was last in the Middle 

Secondly, they still, reject dic¬ 
tated or imposed terras. They 
do nor go to beg concessions, 
but seek even justice under 
international assurance. 

Thirdly, all Palestinians are 
agreed that there can be no 
settlement and no peace unless 
and until there Is in Arab Jeru¬ 
salem an Arab administration 
with Arab sovereignty. 

On these three propositions 
there is still full Palestinian 
agreement, and the declared sup- 

Israeli occupation could some- Ea-st a year ago, I defined three P01-1 of the Arab governments. 
how. be quickly conceded on 
demand backed by threat with¬ 
out any equivalent concession. 
Some of the Israelis speak as if 
Palestinian aims and aspirations 
could be disregarded, pushed 
aside, with the dangers of con¬ 
flict miraculously diminishing 
instead of increasing with the 
passage of time. 

I was struck by the depth, 
intensity _ and persistence oF 
blind feeling on both sides. Tbe 
long continuing suffering of the 
refugees has brought no relief, 
no lessening of angry resent- 
meat. 

Those Arabs who lost their 
homes and lands in 194S are the 
most belligerent and uncompro¬ 
mising in their near despair. 
What the Arab resistance leaders 
have been saying in Calm has 
been no.more than a reflection 
of those fierce feelings of de¬ 
fiance. 

On the Israeli side, there is 
equivalent intransigence. On the 
day of the signing of the Syrian- 
Israeli troop disengagement the 
Israelis made the announcement 
of the establishment of new 
Jewish settlements on the Golan 
Heights. Mr Rabin’s inaugural 
speech held out little hope of 
new policies of conciliation. Tbe 
Arabs described his speech as 
the three Israeli Noes (recalling 
the three Arab Noes of Khar¬ 
toum in 19S7—no recognition, no 
negotiation, no peace), Mr 
Rabin’s Noes were no concession 
on Jerusalem, no return to the 
1967 boundaries and no negotia¬ 
tion with terrorists. There is, 
among many Israelis, still a 
strong belief that to be secure 
they must give little or nothing 
away, a conviction that there is 
grave danger in any concession. 

I hope that during Mr Nixon’s 
visit these hard facts will not he 
ignored, and that we shall be 
spared a spate of complacent 
diplomatic platitudes. 

major propositions on which I 
found Palestinians, from top to 
bottom and from west and east, 
in unanimous agreement. 

First, they want a comprehen¬ 
sive settlement. They fear, 
rightly, a partial arrangement 
leaving the needs of the Pale¬ 
stinians and the West Bank 
unmet, and more than a million 
Palestinians in the mud and 
misery of refugee camps. 

And now there is a further 
main issue on which Palestin¬ 
ians are agreed. 

It is increasingly recognized 
that the Palestine people, scat¬ 
tered and divided though they 
are, musr speak for themselves 
about their future. Palestine 
autonomy is essential. Some 
favour a separate state on 
the West Bank, some favour a 
federal association with Jordan, 

some favour the first as a step 
to the second (several Arabs re¬ 
ferred to a recent article in tbe 
Economist under the headline 
“Divorce first: then cohabita¬ 
tion Some advocate a. period 
of United Nations trusteeship on 
ment of the refugee problem. 
The PLO leaders insisted that the 
peace conference mast consider 
the future of the Palestinians.' I 
for one fully agree with them in 
that contention. It i£ in my 
opinion inconceivable that the 
peace a conference, should not 
deal with the elaim* of the Pale-- 
stine people. 

King Husain has long recog¬ 
nized the right to Palestine 

Stresses and 
strains of a high-ris ; 
; society 

.At the _PLO conference., in ( Concern qbout the effects, on "Displdsion in©ifV 
ano it was emphasized that the I society of what Mr Harold Wu- ling neighbours aga * 

r\ 

Cario ___ 
United Nations* Resolution *242 
of 1967 did nqt. deal "with the 
rights of the Palestine people 
except to call for a just settle- 
the intensity of Israeli feeling 
about Jerusalem, bur t believe 
char it will- be steadily recog- 

. nized in Israel and in the world 
tbar there can be no peace for 
Israel or for the Middle East if 
one side seeks ro dominate the 
other in Jerusalem. 

I find growing understanding 
and support and enthusiasm for 
tbe conception of an undivided 
city with, on one side, an Arab 

, y - - - Jerusalem under, Arab sove- 
Lo“S. forth- reign tv and Arab administration 

right and positive way be gave and, on tbe other, an Israeli 
his assurance. "If dzey. (the 
Palestinians) wish to join tbe 
United Arab Kingdom as a 
federal state, they are entirely 
free to do so. If, on the other 
band, they choose to establish an 
entirely separate state, separate 
that is from Jordan, they are 
equally free te do that as welL” 

No Palestinian could ask for 
a mare explicit guarantee of Self- 
determination—and the king 
reiterated bis pledge in tbe 
clearest .terras in his May Day 
declaration this year. 

So in spite of differences in' 
Cairo and elsewhere among the 
Arabs is there not a dear course 
for them to follow with agree¬ 
ment and unity on the Essentials 
between all factions and all the 
Arab states ? 

Are nor the two aims of re¬ 
covery of Arab territory, to 
which King Husain is so devoted 
and .determined, together with 

Jerusalem under Israeli sove¬ 
reignty and Israeli administra¬ 
tion, and freedom of access and 
movement between the two, and 
with freedom of religion and 
freedom of access to tbe Holy 
Sites for everyone under an 
international statute, and an 
international presence not to ad¬ 
minister the. city but to ensure, 
with the dvil authorities on both 
sides, that freedom of communi¬ 
cation and .movement and access 
is maintained. 

son qalled tire'.white heat of the -corned - intruders an 
technological revolution, - has whatever natural ord 
produced some unlikely bed¬ 
fellows. 

They include Mr Wilson him¬ 
self,..the Duke of Edinburgh, Mr. 
Jimmy Keid, Dr Siceo Manshblt, 
the Dutch. former president of 
the European Commission, and 
die chairman of the National 
Association of. Probation Offi¬ 
cers, Mr Ken Hpwe,' - 

Mr Wilson said on January 20, 
1973: “ If we. .are -to chart the 
way to a new Britain, a hew 
Scotland, a new England, a new 
Wales, we have to go to the 
heart of the problem of choice _...... „_, w 
by analysing the-relations be- Freeson, Minister of 

*ndradual citizen, the has said that his deps 
individual family, and vast re- 
mote power complex in which 
he Eyes and works and seeks ra 
express himself and bring up his 
family. ‘ 

“It is.net a problem of Mr 
Heath’s .Government only—he 
has merely succeeded in making 

Philosophy and nunrnes nave oeen i 
soullesssoaety, their own reauest, h 

*•0SB 
society. It is a problem no party 

tonality was estafc 
historical and sodal 
leads to individual 
pathology.” 
. Now that Mr Wi 
office,.he has yet to jfc 
Intends to tackle the 
that'-he-bas diagnose 
ready, there is evide 
thinking by at least s- 
Ministers. 
. High-rise blocks at 
" coffins ^ as Dr Capp 
fully called them, prov 
example of the effort 
set right previous ei 

beginning a study tc 
many families with yo 
ren are housed off the 
and to consider the 
oE. expecting all loca 
authorities' to house 
ground floor dwelling 

More than three 
families have been 

last two yean. Most eft 
two children under f 
eld and. prefer to live ; 
level. Birmingham hz 
flats in 464 blocks of 
six and 32 storeys—mo 

ever of bringing, about a lasting ., 
peace. The high purpose will be 
to achieve a solution in the Holy 
Crty 'in equality and mutual 
respect and freedom and peace. 

They say that Dr Kissinger 
likes to concentrate all.attention ■ 

self-determination and autonomy STSfSrSrTfi 
for the Palestine people, liniver- Sff* .°n J£* rT 
sally accepted among file Arabs?- 
And is rmt amAirtm? leaving jester questions to be. 

King Husain: Forthright assurance of Palestine autonomy. 

And is hot agreed and united 
action to achieve those aims at 
tbe peace conference tbe-right 
indeed the only course which 
holds out any possibility of pro¬ 
gress and success ?•••■• 

I believe that along these lines 
Arab agreement and Arab action 
can confidently go forward. And 
1 believe that the breakthrough 
to peace will come in Jerusalem, 

I do not for a minute discount 
the West Bank leading up to a 
Palestine plebiscite or art elected 
national convention. Biit what¬ 
ever the method it is now widely 
accepted that the future of the 
Palestine people must be bigb 
on the agenda for the peace con¬ 
ference. 

or Government, including <jer 
I believe that support will own, has solved” . 

further grow for this conception, .Df Maesholt believes that the 
and that it is increasoWy pursuit of ever" ■ bigger grow __ 
realized that without such a sera- national products mbst give way S* j11^ 8t°r®?® ™ 
non there is no prospect what- to pursuit of-the good life and "F0, u J® P®“eved» 

tuat material goods are less im¬ 
portant than the general. " un- 
material^ good: 

Mr Reid, speaking to students 
aoraetune ago as Rector of 
Glasgow University, took as his 
theme, alienation. rhiA was, he 
wid, “ the cry of men who feel 
themselves to be the victims of 
Mind economic forces beyond 
their ^control... the frustration 
of ordinary people *: excluded 
from the' processes of - deCision- 
makinf”* : - ■* • 

. Mr Ken r Howe, chairman- of 
the National - ' Association of 

- Probation Officers,- -said at ■ its 
annifaj inference last month: 

In ' lirde more than half a ——P——a— 
ceuterryjjbuir society has passed • . . 
from oil: lamps and the horse dUltablfi IQ3111I V 
bus :to quartz iodine and sufcet- , 
sonic flight, not to mention, the IOT the • ■ . 
lunar module. The effect of this . Qrt:^IrWlw • 
technological advance and the- “tJUvc dfleriy 
increased pressures of urbaniz- 

havfc had 

dealt with later. It seems to be 
that if agreement could be 
reached on Jerusalem, every¬ 
thing else would be easier. Sus- 

...picion could turn, to confidence, 
enmity to respect, hafred-to j 
friendship. 

Jerusalem could became 
a barrier, but a . gateway toia^ 
ing peaceL. ' ’. 

Lord Caradon, a former British 
Ambassador to the finite#. 

■ Nations, was . A dmmistrativk 
Officer, Palestine Gooerpment, 
from 1929 to; 1937.. . ‘ 

(£i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

other authority except . 
Government subsidies 
tely encouraged them. 

Though the effort is 
lodged so far to be no n 
scratching at the surfat 
problem, one fiat has be 
over to pre-school acriyr 
supervision in an estai 
there were discovers; 
1JS00 children under fi'.' 
of them in multi-store; 
An area has been fence' 
them- to play in. In 
estate, storage space h 
converted for play by 1 
ren at a time. 

Bernard Levin 

Staggering backwards on the tightrope to Europe 
From the moment at which the 
Labour Party announced that its 
policy, if it won the election, would 
be to insist on renegotiating the 
terms of Britain’s membership of the 
EEC, and failing a successful out¬ 
come to the renegotiations to 
shake the foreigners’ spa^ietri- 
infested, garlic-stained, absinthe- 
scented, sauerkraut-laden dust from 
Britain’s feet, I have never ceased 
to believe that what that would 
amount to in practice was an appeal 
to the other members of tbe Com¬ 
munity to reduce the price of their 
lentils by a ha-penny a hundred¬ 
weight' and increase the price they 
were willing to pay for British 
sausage-skins by a penny a kilometre, 
followed, after acceptance of these 
stern demands, by a - triumphant 
announcement that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment, ever mindful of the true 
interests of tbe Britisb people, bad 
succceeded, with its superb states¬ 
manship, in removing from British 
necks the hideous yoke fastened 
thereon, in the interests of tbe frantic 
frog, tbe wicked wop and tbe horrible 
bun, by the treasonable Tories, and 
that Britain could therefore safely 
and profitably remain in the Com¬ 
munity. 

Mr Callaghan’s speech in the House 
of Commous debate on Tuesday 
powerfully reinforced my view of the 
matter, and in addition provided the 
nation with a spectacle sufficiently 
entertaining to cheer up even the 
g loo mist among us—to wit. the sight 
of the more implacably anti-Market 

Labour MPs, and in particular the 
left-wing ones, .wearing that dazed 
smile, tinged at the corners with the 
horror of dawning comprehension, 
which psychologists at York Univer¬ 
sity, in the course of a series of experi¬ 
ments designed to test reaction to 
unprecedented situations, found on 
the faces of subjects who, blind¬ 
folded, had their hands thrust without 
warning into a bucket of live toads.”* 

Now in this matter I, for one, have 
been consistent. My charge against 
Mr Wilson was not that he had 
changed his mind about Britain’s 
membership of the EEC. but that he 
had not; that he was willing to join 
the panic rush for the exit with his 
usual combination of political spine¬ 
lessness (“I am their leader—I must 
follow them”) and political serendi¬ 
pity. hoping that by the time the 
blank cheoue was presented for pay¬ 
ment there would be funds in his 
account at the Bank of Ingenuity to 
meet it. The danger, of course, was 
that the account would by tben have 
been dosed, the winding-up petition 
presented, and the tellers warned to 
send for the police if he should so 
much as walk through the door. 

What is more, that is precisely what 
may yet happen. Mr Callaghan’s 
superbly Wiisonesque performance, 
which even included lines that the 
Slippery Elm himself would have 
been hard put to get pasr his teeth 
without giggling, like the bland denial 
that there had ever been any sug¬ 
gestion of demanding a revision of 
the Treaty of Rome, and the offer, 
as proof of the claim, of tbe fact that 
no such intention is declared anv- 
where in the Labour manifesto (“ is 
it so nominated in the bond ? ” “ It 
is not so express-d; but what of 

that ? clearly constituted a recog¬ 
nition that since, on a free-vote, there 
would still be a massive majority in 
the House of Commons for Britain’s 
staying in the EEC, the last-ditchers 
on both sides cam, and indeed 
must, now be ignored, and that 
even the departure from the 
Government of the hollow-cheeked 
Mr Peter Shore would be an accept¬ 
able price to pay for our continued 
membership—-or. as some would put 
it, an additional bonus. 

But rbe trouble with that sort of 
approach is twofold : first, obviously, 
a man walking backwards towards 
the edge of a cliff while balancing = 
billiard-cue on bis chin and singing 
a patter-song may well, however good 
a judge of distances be may be, go 
too far. Unless the Labour Party is 
also going to get oat of its promise 
to hold a referendum on tbe newly 
negotiated terms (perhaps by point¬ 
ing out that, although that policy tsas 
proclaimed in th manifesto, ft was in 
a section approved on a Thursday, 
wmeta—as everyone not blinded by 
prejudice knows—means that it is nor 
binding), it is quite possible that tbe 
Labour Party campaign against 
Britain’s membership I see. when vou 
have finished with Mr Callaghan's 
claim that the small print never com¬ 
mitted Britain to leaving the Com¬ 
munity, Mr Wilson's earlier insistence 
that the small, print never committed 
Britain to joining it) has been so 
effective that a massive vote will be 
rolled up in favour of our immediate 
withdrawal, and even for Mr Wilson 
there must be a limit ro the extent 
to which such a vote can be inter¬ 
preted, in the event, as an endorse¬ 
ment of the policy of staying in. 

Second, however, and more impor¬ 
tant. the success of the trick does 
not rest only on ignoring the last- 

ditchere: it rests on ignoring them 
in the hope that they will go a/edp. 
But they wiH not. Oh the contrary, 
they are Kkely to reply to a sugges¬ 
tion that they should do. so. with the 
words of Lord Iekenham when his 
nephew Pongo Twistletxm, appalled 
at the scrape Unde Fred has got 
them both into, suggests that they 
riiould dear out at once: 
Clear out ? That is no way for a member 
of a proud family to talk. Did Tvristle- 
tons dear out at Aglncourt and Crecy ? 
At Malplaquet and ■ Blenheim ? . ‘ IVben 
die Old Guard made their last desperate 
charge up the blood-soaked slopes of 
Waterloo, do you suppose that Welling¬ 
ton. glancing over his shoulder, saw a 
Twlstleton sneaking off with 01-assumed 
carelessness in the direction of Brussels ? 
We Twistletxras do not clear out, my 
boy. We stick around, generally long 
after we have outstayed our welcome- 

What, ultimately, will be the 
attitude of the Labour last-ditchers, 
those who never wanted Britain to 
join the European Community on ' 
any terms at all. and would not be 
satisfied with the renegotiated terms 
even if these constituted anything 
more than a confidence trick? Will - 
they campaign for a Yes during tbe 
referendum ? Not if they can help 
it. They will have spotted Air Wilson’s 
recent hint that the referendum mihbt 
be combined with a general elec¬ 
tion. whicb suggests that he is alrve 
to the danger of an AdaiLxmite fac¬ 
tion at large in the country, and they 
will realize that since they could 
hardly be allowed to fight against' the 
Government’s recommendation in tbe 
known <?oon,_ precisely in order to 
hrad Mr Wilson off from such a 
referendum while simultaneously 
fighting for a Labour electoral victory, 
they had better make their feelings 
dodge. What is more, he will not be 
difficult to head off; he has only got 
to be persuaded that his own position 

ados have had' A devastating 
effect upon the psyche .... If as 
a society we get the crime we 
deserve,'as I'Believe we do, we' 
have to deserve Better*7 

And the Duke of Edinburgh,' 
speaking, more recently .still, 
said that Britain had beea'trans¬ 
formed rapidly "from.'a rural 
craft society to an urban 
mechanistic: one with a tightly 
controlled bureaucratic struc¬ 
ture. . 

Only in recent times had the 
consequence* of these develop¬ 
ments made themselves appar¬ 
ent. Even more recently, people 
had-begun ro realize the disad¬ 
vantages and the needs that 
outweighed, the advantages of 

would be.-.at-risk to be wiHing to turn 
yet another somersault. • 
.• But with a real fight over the 
referendum, in 1 which the :. Labour J growth af all £dits 
Party’s BOufbons .will be standing 
shoulder to Shoulder with the- Tory 
ones, and Mr Powell, not to mention' t> „ - - 
Air Berm (those • two- frayed tassels' IvC-CXHIDlIliltlOIl 01 
from opposite edges of the lunatic +!-><» 
fringe), seeking their respective op- ulc.cucv't>5 

SMC Mf lSE?!te T& °f ruthless growth 
an endorsement or Britain’s.continued 
membership? • 

Of course the seeds of the Govern- 
mint’s difficulties were -sown loiig 
ago, with Mr Wilson’s failure.to give 
a decisive lead, and his .instant flight 

A reexamination of the 
-effects, on behaviour qf. ruthless 
economic ■ growth ‘ and" rapid 

_ _ technologjcjQ ' development, 
from the battle as soon as he thought 1 wide implications, has 
he might lose it. But the situation we T17 
have to face now is one iot-wbich Mr I Umverexty. The Duke, 
Wilson and Mr Callaghan may not 
so much take us out of the European 
Community as muddle as out of-it. 
That the danger is a real and present 
one is obvious: just how great a 
danger It Is may be gauged from the 

Sa2dK£V™!£2El2S5fS I f?ppon- * P^tna from the 
Community w^5?not provide us with | 
cheap food, and-went 

who is its chancellor, was speak¬ 
ing at what could be.the first of 
a series of international con¬ 
ferences. 

“ We know that we, have gone 
wrong,” said another of the 
sneakers there, Professor Daniel 
Cappon. a psychiatrist from the 
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- . . .— -. on, no less 
casuatiy, to point out that many Com¬ 
monwealth markets have alreadv been 
permanently^closed :o us. Clearly, he 
thought it wise not to risk falling off 
his tightrope by going still further in 
pointing out the disastrous results of 
our withdrawal, bur he, like Afr 
Wilson, knows very well what thev 
are. If they- get us into that disastef, 
they will presumably throw them¬ 
selves on the mercy of history by 
saying that they didn’t mean-tm 
History will no doubt blow’ them a 
raspberry; but that will'be'small 
consolation for the rest of us. 

Zj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

This is the column that never 
sleeps. After wrapping up tbe 
Diary on Wednesday (the one 
you read yesterday), the entire 
staff of three went into tbe 
London evening, foraging for 
news. Robin Young had the 
most exotic assignment—at the 
Coliseum for the first night of 
the Bolshoi Ballet. Here is his 
report: 

One success of the protesters 
against the Bolshoi visit has 
been the production of fake 
programmes so convincing that 
people entering the Coliseum 
were actually offering to pay 
for them. The cover is a repro¬ 
duction from recent Coliseum 
programmes with the words 
Bolshoi Ballet added} and the 
first night edition had two 
pages of synopsis plus a cast 
list For &oon Lake plus the 
propaganda. Opposite the _ cast 
list, case histories of dissident 
Soviet Jews are outlined under 
the heading: “Outcasts.” 

It is a tribute to the demon¬ 
strators’ knowledge of ballet in 
Russia that four of the eight 
names given in their .cast list . 
were correct. Their synopsis, 
however, outlined an essentially 
un-Soviet version _ of the story- 
In Soviet productions, love has 
to be seen co triumph over evil 

rad Stron Lake has a happy 
ending. 

In' contrast to their banner- 
waving colleagues on the oppo¬ 
site p avement the fake pro¬ 
gramme distributors^ wore even* 
"ng dress and wished their - 
customers “a happy evening” 
in the theatre. Inside, the audi¬ 
ence were .ill-disposed towards 
interruption. A protester in the 
gallery before the performance 
began was shouted down with 
enthusiasm: - - • “ Hope . those 
maniacs don!t start any more of 

Studies, York University, Tor¬ 
onto. 

“ We all know now that econo- 
i nuc, industrial and biological 
success have combined . . .to 
result in cancerous-like growths 
in all these dimensions.” 

He went on: “Population ex¬ 
plosion has increased one num¬ 
bers from one bOIioti to 31 
billions since 1850. Implosion 
bas jammed us. in the same 
space of time, frSm rural vil- rh_* .n -r — . — 

lages and towns... into boxed- r 1 * the. s?e*kers, there 
in housing in-dries and squished v S: ^ T’ta] *0*«kle fei 
us up into high-rise coffins he&tth “e soaen. 
(where 75 per cent will live 
permanently unless this suicidal 
trend is stopped).” 

For .inactive, old pe . 
well, high-rise living 
demands additional supp ; 
this--Birmingham is pr - 
Indeed, the feeling is f 
that such flats. will be . 
mainly for the active . 
with outside interests, 
children have grown 
young couples without a 

To overcome the isolai 
by the elderly living al> 

. internal, ■ private tel 
system has been insta - - 
two blocks linking 13 
with each other and a ca 
in one block. In the othe 
telephones link 20 other 

. Now 12 more blocks ar«.. 
fitted and others mil ha 
system installed later. T« ' 
have been reserved in ble< 
community activities by t • 
people, co-ordinated in on " 
by the- estate’s comr 
association and in the otJ- 
the Anglican Cathedral Ti 

Drinks and soup are 
taken to housebound res. 

. in the two blocks. One ok 
for ‘ example, who is 
crippled with arthritis- 
cooked meals brought up i 

Another scheme now sTy 
ing throughout the city, : 
ever tile type of dwelling, 
use of paid wardens wiri 
pozKdbOity for keeping an <■ 
all the ' elderly tenants, 
scheme is based on dwe 
grouped together and pro 
with communal rooms and 
facilities. 

It WOUld be unfair to t. 
Birmingham .-for its pre. •' 
addiction to bigh-nse bi - 
Though consisting of only' 
,or two bedrooms, they s& 
to a lot. of people at the ti. 
good way of replacing mai 
the slums which the city • . 
rightiy wished to tackle urge 

High-rise building is, in 
only a part of the agenda 
the Salford _ Symposium, 
begun examining—an agi ' 

The Times Diary 
Adventures in London by night 

_ Peter Evi 
Home Affairs Correspom 

articles about relations between 
black people and the police in 
Brixton. Now a local councillor, 
he broke off dancing to-tell me 
abont a brush he had with the 
police last week, when he wit¬ 
nessed the arrest of a black mao 
outside his law centre. 

outside the. Glebe. Inside the Sub second hand science fiction 
oc 

* Don’t blame us, blame the 
partmertt of tbe Environmei 
»ud the spokesman. In da-, 
official style. “We have a 1 
standing arrangement > 
them. We take our giiida 
from them and they tofd us 

their bally nonsense now”, 
grunted a gruff balletomane 
settling into his seat. 

The conductor was received 
with fervour and the applause 
at the end bordered on the 
ecstatic. The stage was so 
loaded with flowers that the 
line of swans found it difficult 
to pick their way forward to 
take their bow. Mikhail Lav- 
rnsky (Siegfried) had-to cany 
one basket, which refused to 
stand, up and down tbe stagfc 
with him. and to leap over a 
pile of bouquets for his own 
curtain call. 

Outside. the persistent 
demonstrators met the audi¬ 
ence chanting u 
Culture”, but both 
while those dose 
see joined the front rank of 
policemen in ogling Linda 
Lovelace, star of Deep Throat, 
leaving the theatre in see- 
through blouse. 

The Jamaican character was 
achieved by making the room 
boner than Kingston, forcing 
some of our most distinguished 
diplomatic correspondents to 
strip down to their shirtsleeves. 
Tben the loudspeakers played 
rode music at full blast, so that 
nobody could hear the indiscre¬ 
tions being dropped. 

The press attache said: “ You 
m“*r come and meet our .young,. 
ur j £ dynamic minister of 
trade. Per rival' Patterson was 
looking especially urbane and 
dynamic in a fashionable beard 

oks were selling for lOp each. 
As ever, it was cheaper to 'read 
than to drink. 

•The itirong surrounding 

icsiae ms law centre. ti”*“ ‘“=4* mo uiey torn us 
ri went ro the station and flagush°uld be at half-tr 

W riS* .c^nrr7;,A2?.now i the day of the death and 
wiU Pull this pub day of the funeraL” 

a own. i nope no one tears it” ' : 
down (he. hopes in vain), and I IJ,e will be h 
hope no one tears this country 51“ » to^“y» M was on M 
down.” . day. But do not be surprisec 

tiiey verballed me ”, he.claimed 
I mean if they do that to some¬ 

one like me who they know, 
what do you think they, do to 
ordinary chaps? I tell you, Fm 
resigning from all my bodies 
connected with the police. From 
now on I’ll be marching in the 
streets.” 

Then he went back to has 
dancing. You alwayr meet inter¬ 
esting people.' at Jamaican 
parties. 

I passed a note to Asimov 
over the heads of the adoring 
crowd and Asimov was by mv- 
siae in meteoric speed. He said 
science fiction-had brought him 
rame and a modest fortune, l*it 
fle was too modest to talk 

Hero worship 
and a red. high-buttoning denim pe^ 
runic, with matclung trousers Gai 

.. ^9° a Paisley neckband. (Peter . of ukuuu — 
Freedom before ““orc Please note. It is time our attraction was a visit by Di 
otb bad to wait °”'a. ^misters dressed more Isaac Asimov, a hero or thi 
ose enough to. . , science fiction genre. Reid re 
frnrrt rani- 1 met Rudv Naravan. die West nnm • - 

Sir. Ralph’s- future work is 
the other channel. 

Pasta-face 
-— uivubbc la La lit ^ .I5a^an rastaurant in Sc 

. dollar* and cents. He said Aat «**“ ^ n®sthlgic reunion I 
k also brought him happiness sixties yest 
aad a reason for Irving. “ Peoole _?y’ ?ach arnv&d wth tbs g 
must think about other societies' • a pictVre a ,W»dc car to a ■ 

.whidi may exisL We mSt look ““ ®l«ady large, collect! 
gracing the walls of what us 
ro be their meeting place, l 
Hack Cat Club.- 

Neither Duffy nor Len Deig 
ton, who were billed to appes 
ever arrived—but other sun 

Smart Reid, meanwhile, re- e3a8L must look 
” in Hatton ™ future, though at thi 

ill i?fo&”We are forwards 

immta people were 
nL?%J>ub’ iT5lud'nS b youne 
man from The Guardian j I-u*un m wiiivcM uui umer j 

jungle green. Maybe he though! ^ors Of the sixties came in 

Heat 
My own foray was to the Jama¬ 
ican High Commission in May- 
Fair. The Jamaicans give the 
most undiplomatic of diploma¬ 
tic parties in London- Arthur 
Wint, their fairly new Hi=h Com- 
missioner. was host on W ednes¬ 
day as what was described as 
a Jamaican evening, to celebrate 
the publication of a book of 
A. P- Hendrik’s poems, about 
rhe Caribbean. 

ired to- the Globe 
, . . ,---- «;rden, a pub known as a haunt 
and a paisley neckband. (Peter of science fiction addicts. The 

Dr 
the 

Indian Nwayan, the West ports:' ^—v*' “*.*“* wdibhwi -*««««. auu« was- in sm 
i^n^lawyer ^ befami- Surrounded by girls and gales 5e .x5*s 1D territory, bur numbers that the press wei 
uar to veteran readers of my of laughter, Asimov held court °°. think, he need have obliged to eat below stairs. Fro 

womed. . - brief.. observation, however 
T-r, . •' would seam.that tbe typical ms 
rlafforno’ ®UC£1f? 1S a pasty-face 
« - - balding cat-lover with a ivel 

cel* vjft?^ SS«lciL’ He is also like! 
£®ned “e m some distress Yts- 16 ^ - 
wvday to complain that the BBC  -——- _ 

not 'w-' mg their flag at half " 

r 

\\ i i 

- ina court “.ast dtir> Anthony Grey the Reuter correi' 
X? “"^toiingfor theDukr- pendent detained in his house d of GJoucMrer^F^^rST. i m his house u 
Reed’s have got tSS at Sf . the Cultrirel Revo 
5nas*" be said. “ And so have to write the script of i 
London Weekend Televfaon, T /‘l1” featuring the legendari 

JTS * poor sbo« of tfae BBC - Dick Barton, Special Agent. 
Today’s alarming pair Of road signs were photographed, bp John Whe?^ ToSliiem __ _ _ _ 

thofn^aar fiaricp in ‘were readyt . P-j-fS 
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: MINERS’ £20 CLAIM 
sh miners are on the 
itant side of their. 
I their caJi yesterday 

_ ncreases of up to £20 
<t year will not seces-r 

endorsed by the 
raal conference in two 
e. There is a momen- 
these things, however, 

' in its scale—slightly . 
ng the level set by ihe 
miners recently—and 
oric with which it was 

, the resolution! shows 
ft win^ is in anything 
l of satiation now after 
settlement in March, 
he Scottish miners set 
l the same way for the 
h led to the strike 
J election. 

at ominously the reso- 
erves that the public 
now appreciates . the 
the coal industry to 
ay. Indeed they do, and 
ish delegates clearly 

, it as manifesr that 
e government nor the 
uld be ready to deny 
:o them if they asked - 
Ith the least sign of 
tion. There was to 

they envisaged any 
ive for holding back, 
ce workers the claim 
ig an increase of more 
a: cent; for men work?. 
2 coal face itself, who 
art £45 a week, the 

increase would be more than 40 
per cent. That should see them 
very much, better off a year 

• hence even if the gloomiest pre¬ 
dictions of inflation are- ful- 

>. filled. ;AU this, after the very 
' substantial gain’s,*-earlier thic Sear and those . of last year and 

le year before. 
• It is all;too:clear where this 
leaves the social contract. - On 
Wednesday the TUC’s economic 
committee met and-agreed on a 
guide to union'conduct after the 
end ofstatutory restraint. TKe: 
Government have been-counting 
on it as the basis of -their own 
policy over’ incomes,- and have 
gone to great lengths to offer the 
unions advantages in recompense 
for the cooperation- they sought 
They are shortly to announce 
plans' for. the coal industry itself 
.which are expected to secure its- 
future after the long run-down. It 
seems that the cooperation of the 
TUC has been gained, but only to 
have it demonstrated the Very 
neat day how limited the TUC’s 
capacity is to bind its members to 
any course of action. Its pro¬ 
posals urge unions not to pitch 
their claims beyond a level 
intended just to keep pace-with 
the cost of living, not to seek to 
reopen present pay settlements 
before they expire, not to demand 
an- increase less than twelve. 
months after the previous one, 
and to give special attention to the 

needr of the loWer-paicL The 
Scottish miners propose to breads 
all three off those injunctions and 

' show scant regard for tbe fourth 
.Ann ouacem enp . like yester- 

.; day’s are- as important in'their 
effect on the atmosphere' as in 
their, final. consequences for the 

wage packets of the workers 
. immediately 'concerned. Even if 
the. miners in the end-abandon a 
claim pitched high for purposes 
of negotiation, the word will have 
goner round that they are think¬ 
ing in terms of 40 or 50 per, cent, 
and" other unions will prepare 
their own positions in the light of 
it, from motives of self-protection 

: if no other. Already NALGO at its 
annual conference has entirely 
rejected the whole idea of the 
social contract—a move which is 
particularly - significant- in . a 
powerful union representing the 
white-collar workers who have in 
the' past been less militant than 
industrial workers. They decided 
to ask for. 20 per cent; after the 
Scottish' miners’ demands, they 

. 'may be regretting that already. 
As yesterday’s very bad trade 
figures showed, there is. going to 
be no scope whatever in the com¬ 
ing year for general increases in 
the standard of living. Inflation¬ 
ary claims like these are mortal 
blows to the Government’s new 
policy on wages even before it has 
been established. • 

VH3TLAM USES HIS VICTORY 
Whitlam is showing his 

'• ictor in the Australian 

actions. Some observers 

*N^hat he is overdoing the 
of firm government ” 
results of the Senate 

will not be finally 
til next week, and there 
trong possibility that the 
mt will not get even the 
[jority there that it 
But though the results 

appear as another dead- 
senate is unlikely to con- 

. obstructionist line with 
2nr measures which pre- 

the elections. The 
ic Labour Party splinter 

the Senate has been 
«ut and the Liberal- 
Party opposition will 

- cooperation of the two 
ents to frustrate the 
ant’s legislation. They 
on the brake occasion-, 
they are unlikely to do 
‘he Senate will again 
\ house of amendment 
ion- 

more important is 
die Senate will .be strong 
o prevent Mr Whitlam 
ntroducing and passing 
the key measures that 
ected by the Senate in 
rious parliament. The 
ion provides that these 
be reintroduced, and/ if 

.ate again - rejects or 
them, the Government 
ene a joint sitting of both 

houses to vote together on each 
measure which then passes if it 
gets a- simplfc majority. In such 
a joint sittings Mr Whitlam. with 
a majority of five in the House of 
Representatives, and at least 
parity in the Senate, wouldcarry 
the day. ’ ' 

By far the didst important of 
the rejected . .BiJIs was • ope 
designed to Equalize constituen¬ 
cies. At present the. country dis¬ 
tricts are overrepresented. The 
Country Party, which is the 
junior partner.in the opposition, 
did well in‘-die last election. 
Labour’s strength is in : the 
towns. Redistribution Will .'there¬ 
fore be at the permanent 
expense of the Country -Party, 

■which could lose three or four 
seats by it. Furthermore, both 
opposition parties won many 
seats fry narrow margins. The ', 

.voting figures suggested a move¬ 
ment towards Labour which was . 
not reflected in the seats in the 
lower house.-Undo* a first-pasr- 
the-post system, Mr Whitlam - 
would have won decisively, in¬ 
stead of suffering a slight reduo- * 
tioai in his majority- '■ . 
.' If this pattern endures, redis-. 
tribution could give-Labour a. 
permanently improved electoral 
position. Mr . Whitlam hopes, 
moreover, to simplify* the pro¬ 
portional and transferable vote 
system, which,! since .Labour 
supporters are thought to be 
more liable to spoil their voting 
papers under the^iresent system. 

should again tend..to strengthen 
Labour’s polling, power under 
Australia’s compulsory voting 
law. Ther^ is thus a Teal pros-' 
pect that Mr Whitlam will now 
entrench his party in power. The 
election may prove a political 
watershed..' 

Mr Whitlam - has already 
shows' that he .wants to 
strengthen federal against state 
power.. This is a much more 
dubious undertaking. His attempt 
to bully the’states over their con-. 
sdtutions during his last period 
of office by attacks on their 
“colonial" status • - vis-Avis 

Britain backfired badly. More 
subtly, he. i$ now using public 
aturiety over inflation to extend 
control over the states through 
the budget. By refusing the; 
states increased finance, he will 
force them to cut spending or to 
raise local taxes, both eleetorally 
unpopular. Yet the states are the 
spending ‘ departments, and the 
Labour Party is dissatisfied with 
the educational, welfare and 
health services. Mr Whitlam can- 
not*ave it both ways/for long.; 

■ The immediate limiting factor 
on his power, however, comes 
from the feuding and disunity in. 
his own ministerial team, which 
is practically ■ unchanged- As 
architect of victory his position 
in theiparty may have been con¬ 
solidated, but since the caucus, 
hot the prime minister, makes 
the appointments, he is still not 
fully master in his own house. 

WORST WAY TO SUBSIDIZE RAILWAYS 
tew policy is needed for 

Railways has been evident 

east two years, since it 

* emerge that the present 

laid down in the 1968 

rt Act, had irretrievably 

down. The exhaustive 
since carried out, taking 
aunt not only the railways’ 
ws but emerging factors 
energy and the environ- 

ppear, however, to have 
angularly little fruit in the 
*s Bill now published by 
eminent. It is not so much 
' as a rescue operation for 
miration whose activities 
now ro be unhealthily out 
ontrol both of its manage- 
ntd fas represented by 
lent) its proprietors; While 
mket subsidies the ■ Bill 
is in place of specific ones 
wavs now receive are sub- 
some limits, they.have an 
look that suggests that 
really being proposed is a 
to open-ended subsidy, 
ailways have been subject 
liamenrary control ever 
ieir inception: initially to 
ieru striding jack-bootea 
jtbers’ interests; more 
/ to protect them in turn 

newer transport modes 
eatened their existence. It 
■widely accepted that the 

railways . have a: social value 
greater than their commercial 
revenues reflect, and that the gap 
between the two,. flHedr.by. direct 
payments by Parliament, may be 
.widening in lie light of the emerg¬ 
ing factors. Sound policy would 
extend and refine the 1968 
formula for social grants in rela¬ 
tion to wider social and economic 
factors, rather than scrap them in 
favour' of the ■ much cruder 
measures now-proposed. 
. A particular dmppointment is 
the Bill’s failure to relate its pro¬ 
posals to total' transport require¬ 
ments, despite Labour’s continued 
dedication to the principle of 
Transport coordination. Now that 
Parliament is to be asked for even 
larger subventions, it has a right 
to know that they are in fact to be 
used to secure the social benefits 
claimed, rather than simply to 
prop up British Rail’s finances 
and cover up its mismanagement. 
This again suggests specific pay¬ 
ments, not necessarily to British 
Rail alone, for specific socially 
approved purposes. If it is seen, 
for example, that an extension of 
park-and-ride and cyde-and-ride- 
is desirable, British Rail should 
be required to work out specific 
proposals with ocher interested 
parties such as local authorities, 
and jointly make a case for grants. 
If jt can be shown that particular 

freight flows should go by rail on 
social but not purely commerdal 
grounds, British Rail and the in¬ 
dustrial interests concerned 
should jointly put a case for sub¬ 
sidy (talks now being initiated 
with 100 firms” could- provide a 
starting point). Finally, something 
should be done, now that yet an¬ 
other large capital' write-off is 
proposed, about, the huge land 
holdings held by the railways on 
the public’s behalf, to which the 

hoard’s policy is generally either 
to hang on at aU costs however 
little used, or seJLor develop for 
the maximum profit. Whether 
for . city sidings or. rural branch 
lines, neither course is calculated 
to produce. the greatest public 
benefit, and to regard these assets 
in the first place' as transport 
rather than railway land could 

. lead to some worthwhile measures 
of practical transport integration 
within broader physical planning. 
.^Instead of the greater sophisti¬ 
cation and wider participation 
such policies would call forth, 
that proposed in the Bill would 
inevitably lead, to even greater 
interference in railway manage¬ 
ment by a body of civil servants 
swelling steadily with the funds 
they administer. Such an outcome 
would be bad for the country and 
bad for the railways,' and Parlia¬ 
ment should not permit it. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

;t and advertising 
r Brian Bats ford 
h of the enjoyment of waten- 
:et. especially on television, 
narretl by advertising, 
at sin all's stroke, the bowlers 
or the caich in the slips is 
cr seen against - tbe tradi- 
-cen of the cricket field or 
c rails of the pavilion, bur 
against the incongruous and 
nard of an advertisement, 
re no authority in the world 
*i, of advertising or of gov- 
nhichean halt this steady 

ition in our standards? 
liitiifuiJy. 
BATSFORD. 
n of Council, 
ai Society of An*, 
lam Street, 
. WC2. 

nburgh Opera House 
i Professor A. Nove 
The Edinburgh city fathers 
■ve discredit.for the opera house 
is not. and I am of course 

hied that Scottish Opera is 
irins Glasgow's Theatre RoyaL 
;> Bernard Levin being fair ?■ 
urn June 11V Row many opera 

or theatres have been opened 
money it. j sod from London ratc- 

i > - Coven t Garden and the 
nnal Theatre", are paid for our of 

general taxation (and it is many yeafs- 
since we have seen either in Scot¬ 
land !)- 

If there were a Scottish authority 
with Its own budget, or ir London- 
appreciated that Scotland exists and 
has a capital in Edinburgh, I suspect 
that its opera house would not be the 
responsibility of the city. 
Yours faithfully/ 
ALEC NOVE, . .. 
University of Glasgow, . ■ 
Department of -InternanoBal Econo¬ 
mic Studies, • • - - 
Adam Smith Building, . r 
Glasgow W2. 

Preserving estates 
From Mr IV. j. Buhner 
Sir, The suggestion made hr 9cr- 
lohn Harris . (June 1) that rebnf 
front income tax and surtax for the 
maintenance of stately homes is 
needed, has a. much wider implicit 
non. "The house is the. outward and 
visible sign, albeit a crumbling one, 
of plicate ownership of agricultural 
land and as the house crumbles so 
does the social structure of. the 
rural estate which more, than any 
other single factor has preserved our. 
counn^wide. 

The success .of the Forestry Dedi¬ 
cation Scheme which has' given suf¬ 
ficient long term confidence io 
allow the investment of prime 
werith in trees suggests that it 

could be of value to have a similar 
scheme. for whole estates. Reduc¬ 
tions would be made in income tax, 
surtax, and death duties on the 
estate, and in:* return the owner 
would undertake that it would be 
managed as. an agricultural unit in 
accordance with an agreed plan 
which would be . draws up in agree¬ 
ment with, say, the Countryside 
Commission. The plan would stake 
provision for suitable development, 
for amalgamation of Farms, for pro- 

. vision of ..smallholdings for both 
-young and semi-retired, for repairs 
to the house, preservation of the 
parkland, adequate provision of 
dwellings for the retired whether 
from neighbouring towns or agri¬ 
cultural areas.and where suitable, it 
would also 'provide for .recreational 
facilities. Tie details would be 
agreed on a short term of perhaps 
five years but the overall pattern 
would be laid- down on a very long 
term. • 

- This would allow change as soci¬ 
ety changes but would preserve the 
ethos- of tbe well managed agricul¬ 
tural estate .which is even more 
valuable- than die house and park 

'and from which-steins greater bene¬ 
fits for the-pubRc whether visiting 
or living in a rural area. 
Yours faithfully, 
W.J.BULMER, 
Estate Off Ice,- 
Skelron-jn-CJeveland, 
Saltburn-by-the-sea, Yorkshire. 

Staffing of local The soldier and the student 
government 
From Sir George MoRaby 

Sir, I was ijaturally gratified to have 
your powerful support (Leaders, 
May 24 and 28) for one of the recom¬ 
mendations in my Committee's re¬ 
port of 3967 on the Staffing of Local 
Government. We had no doubt about 
the’valoe of staff exchanges between 
local authorities and other brandies 
of the./ public service. We were 
equally sure that the organization of 
such exchanges should be in. the 
hands of a central staffing organiza¬ 
tion which we hoped that the local 
authority associations would estab¬ 
lish. 
- The value we were looking for 
was the value of increased sympathy 
and understanding and readier com¬ 
prehension of difficulties and res¬ 
traints, The. idea of a central 
government inspectorate, acting also 
ks a refuge for local government 
officials whose consciences were 
troubled with suspicion of corrup¬ 
tion, could not have been further 
from our thoughts. 

1 can no longer consult, my com¬ 
mittee but Lsbooid expect that they 
would feel* that the objects they 
hoped to achieve were incompatible 
with the objects of an inspectorate; 
and that any agency needed to give 
effect to their recommendation 
should on no account be in the hands 
of central government. 
Yours faiihfully, ' 
GEORGE MALLAJ5Y. - 
D o w n-tb e-Lane, 
Cheviugton, 
Nr Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk.. 
June 12. - - 

Making the troth. 
actionable 
From Mr R. F. Farmer . . 
Sir. -In bis letter rebutting Mr 
Robert Taylor’s criticism of the Re¬ 
habilitation of Offenders Bill, Mr 
A. H. Thornhill writes (June 12) 
that an ex-offender's “remade life 
should not be in peril of a long past 
peccadillo being raked up against 

But there are many peccadilloes— 
and worse—that do not inevitably 
lead to prosecution and conviction. 
Even if the Bill becomes law it will 
remain possible to say of a man to 
the end of his days (provided it can 
be proved to, be true) that he has 
been-.divorced five times or he was 
once a practising homosexual or— 
strangest anomaly of all—that he was 
once dismissed for misappropriating 
funds but hie employers decided not 
to prosecute. 

Whatever the legal position, as a 
general rule it would be inexcusable 
to .. publish such information 
gratuitously. Bat will not publication 
be amply justified if, in the first in¬ 
stance, the man has set himself up 
as a. marriage guidance expert, in 
the second has become a youth club 
leader, or in the third the treasurer 
of ateajor charity ?.»'!' 

If this argument has any validity 
in the case of conduct that did not 
lead to conviction, it must apply with 
even greater.force to criminal be¬ 
haviour. Many . examples, will . be 
obvious and follow from those 
already given, but others are less so. 
For instance, the public surely has 
a right to know that a candidate for 
important public office was once a 
close associate of known criminals. 
But under the provisions of the Bill, 
if the'convictions of the criminals in 
question are “ spent ” the publisher 
of the infonuation will not be able 
to prove its truth in court, lu conse¬ 
quence he will inevitably lose if a 
libel action is brought against him, 
and the payment of heavy damages 
trill be his likely reward for making 
a true statement in the public 
interest. • 

These problems, of course, are only 
yet another facet of the fundamental 
conflict between the right of mem¬ 
bers of tbe public to information of 
legitimate concern to them and tbe 
right of individuals to privacy — a 
conflict in which the law must seek 
to strike the right balance. Because 
of this and the many difficulties and 
anomalies that the Bill would create, 
surely it was both a modest and a 
sensible suggestion by Mr Taylor 
that the Bill should be shelved for 
tbe time being and the issues it raises 
form part of that review of the whole 
body of the law as it affects the press 
which.the Prime. Minister has indi¬ 
cated is imminent. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. F. FARMER, 
General Secretary, . 
The Institute of Journalists, 
2 14 Tudor Street, EC4- 
June 12. 

Detained in G reece 
From Mr Peter Colvocoressi and 
others 
Sir, We wish to support Father Peter 
Levi’s protest (May 28) about the 
treatment of Mrs Athina Kalianessi 
of the Greek publishing house 
Kedros. Information that we have 
confirms and amplifies bis. Not only 
is Mrs Kalianessi held in prison, 
incomunicado and without charge. 
Alarming reports, some of them from 
inside the prison, add that she is 
suffering from, hallucinations. 

One can only .speculate on the cause 
but she has not had hallucinations 
before. It .is difficult to resist the 
conclusion that her imprisonment 
and its consequences stem from the 
undoubted fact that some of her acti¬ 
vities as a publisher hare been dis¬ 
pleasing to the regime. She is the 
-latest martyr in the cause of freedom 
of speech ur Greece. Would that we 
could see some sign that she might 
be the last. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER CALVOCORESSi, Publisher, 
Penguin Books Ltd, 
CHARLES CLARK, Managing Direc¬ 
tor,. Hutchinson' Publishing Group 
Ltd, 
WILLIAM COLLINS, Chairman, 
Collins Publishers, 
GRAHAM CARLETON GREENE, 
Managing Director, Jonathan Cape 
Ltd, , .. . 
HUGH GREENE, Chairman, The 
Eodley Head, 
IAN PARSONS, Chairman. Cbarto St 
Win das Ltd, 
CHARLES PICK, Chairman and 
Managing Director, William Heine* 
mann Ltd.' 
RAYNER UNWIN, Chairman, George 
Allen & Unwin-Ltd, 
Penguin Books Ltd, . 
Ha mio ads worth, Middlesex. 

From Mr H. L. Snnizh 

Sir, I see that a Member of Parlia¬ 
ment wishes strictures about work¬ 
ing harder to be put on university 
notice boards. 

I share the genera] belief that most 
university students work at least as 
bard as other people of their age. 
One group of students works quite 
extraordinarily bard,, namely part- 
time students. As this group forms 
87 per cent of the students of this 
college, I think I should try to cor¬ 
rect the bias, against students in 
general that Mr Piers Dixon’s letter 
(June 12) displays. 

Our part-time students earn their 
living in the daytime and work for 
zbe internal degrees of this univer¬ 
sity by attending classes in the even¬ 
ing. They con tribute to the economy 
of rhe nation and. at sacrifice of tbeir 
leisure, they add to its resources of 
highly qualified manpower. They 
come from all walks of life, includ¬ 
ing HM Armed Forces, and indeed 
one is a Member of Parliament. Their 
achievements earn'them the deep 
respect of the academic community 
as a whole. 

However, they share a common 
disability: they are not entitled to 
assistance towards the cost of their 
studies from the public funds, to 
which they contribute as taxpayers. 
The majority meet these costs out 
of their own taxed income; some 
get help from enlightened em¬ 
ployers ; a small minority receive 
grants from local education authori¬ 
ties exercising their discretionary 
powers. Full - time first degree 
students receive grants from tbeir 
local education authorities under 
mandatory legislation. This is not 
equitable. 

May I respectfully commend to 
hlr Piers Dixon the task of redress¬ 
ing this inequity ? He may find it 
had work, but success would earn 

him the gratitude of 4 group of 
people who know what bard work 
means. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. L- SNA3TH. Registrar, 
Birckbeck College, 
Malct Street, WCL 

From Mr P. J. O'Meara 
Sir, The absurdity erf the advertise¬ 
ment which Piers Dixon draws atten¬ 
tion to in his gratuitously offensive 
and curiously unintelligent letter 
(June 12) lies not in its claim that 
three years in the Army is as good as, 
or better than, three years at uni¬ 
versity, but in its attempt to make tbe 
comparison at all. 

The Army and the universities re¬ 
present two completely different 
ways of life with different goals and 
different functions to fulfil in our 
society. Tbe soldier and the student 
pursue different ends by corre¬ 
spondingly different means. 

Surely even a Conservative MP can 
see that. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. J. O’MEARA, 
New College, 
Oxford. 

From Mr Richard Wood 
Sir—I am a student; 3 am intelli¬ 
gent, I work hard, and I listen. And 
I strongly resent the silly insults Mr 
Piers Dixon hurls at me in a letter 
full of facile generalizations and un¬ 
substantiated criticisms. If that letter 
is any indication of tbe general in¬ 
tellectual level of our MPs, perhaps 
we really should consider handing 
over the reins of government to the 
Army officers whose virtues—and in¬ 
telligence—Mr Dixon so clearly 
admires. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD WOOD, 
New College, 
Oxford. 

Scottish Daily News 
From Mr Michael Cudlipp 
Sir, During the last few weeks I 
have been giving what individual 
help and guidance I can as General 
Adviser to the Action Committee 
of ex - Beaverbrook newspaper 
workers. They were' made redundant 
by the Beaverbrook Organisation’s 
decision to stop, printing the Scottish 
Daily Express and Scottish Sun dap 
Express to Scotland and the simul¬ 
taneous closure of the Glasgow Even¬ 
ing Citisen. 

The Action Committee decided to 
create jobs by starting a new news¬ 
paper, the Scottish Daily News, 
which would be an economically 
viable publication owing no alle¬ 
giance to any political party. With 
professional help they have formed 
a workers* cooperative company, 
Scottish News Enterprises Ltd, and 
have now approached the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and private sources 
for financial assistance. Tbe results 
of these approaches should become 
dear shortly. 

I am writing to you because it 
.seems to me important for reasons 
beyond rescuing 500 jobs that these 
workers get a chance to succeed. 
They have behaved in a highly res¬ 
ponsible way both in negotiating 
with their former employers and in 
dealing with the complicated prob¬ 
lems they have had ro face. Within 
a few weeks the committee has 
moved from being a variety of indi¬ 
viduals representing sectional trade 
union interests to a cohesive body 
capable of manure decision-making 
and commanding respect. However, 
I detect some reservations, both from 
certain sections of Government and 
some trade union elements. 

There are the natural reservations 
of private or public investors in 
lending money to a workers’ coopera¬ 
tive with little or no management 
skills. But the company will have a 

General Manager and a Financial 
Controller, as well as an Executive 
Council (board). It also plans an 
Investors Council to act as a watch¬ 
dog over the rights of investors with 
certain powers of veto. From a man¬ 
agement standpoint it should 
operate like any other commercial 
company. 

Government reservations must in¬ 
clude tbe worry of creating a prece¬ 
dent. If this company is launched 
with DTI help, how many other 
action committees may be set up in 
the future ? 

Trade unions’ reservations concern 
manning. The Action Committee 
after very thorough investigation and 
again after taking professional 
advice, have settled on a staffing 
figure of about 500. This is so sub¬ 
stantially lower than the previous 
staffing, that if tbe venture succeeds 
there could be repercussions through¬ 
out the printing industry. Tbe Action 
Committee has taken the view that 
there is no point in going ahead (or 
even trying to raise money) to pro¬ 
duce a newspaper that would fail in a 
few months. Rather^ they wish to 
start as tightly as possible, expanding 
slightly if necessary when they feel 
the company can afford jL Perhaps I 
should mention in passing that the 
newspaper workers themselves have 
invested over £250,000 of tbeir own 
money in tbe project. 

Sir, the difficulties that surround 
a newspaper launch, and of project¬ 
ing the circulation figure and the 
advertising revenue are well known- 
But this experiment in employee 
management which seeks loans and 
investments of at most £3-5m 
(£1.75m provided by the DTI) should 
be attempted for the vital lessons it 
could teach management and unions 
in British industry as a whole. 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL CUDLIPP, 
The Albany Hotel, 
Bothwell Street, 
Glasgow G2. 

Soviet objectives io 
Middle East 
From Professor Leonard Schapiro 
Sir, Several weeks have elapsed since 
April 30, when The Times published 
Mr Edward Mortimer’s attack on the 
Institute for the Study of Conflict in 
the guise of what purported to be a 
review of a recenr report of the 
Institute on Soviet objectives in the 
Middle East. On May 3, you carried 
a letter from the Director of the Insti¬ 
tute pointing out some grave factual 
errors in Mr Mortimer's attack. 

I have delayed writing in the ex¬ 
pectation, then in the fading hope, 
that Mr Mortimer would apologize. 
Now ail hope has faded, so I write as 
chairman of rhe Council of the Insti¬ 
tute for the Study of Conflict and as 
chairman of the study group on whose 
work tbe report was based, to place a 
few necessary facts on record. 

I axn not concealed to vindicate the 
contents of the report, except to 
express the hope that it will be 
judged on its merits and not on Mr 
Mortimer’s comments which seem to 
amount to little more than petulant 
abuse. But I am concerned to make 
clear the position of the “ experts ” 
(in Mr Mortimer’s inverted commas 
made so popular by Agitprop, and 
now apparently considered suitable 
for the pages of The Times), in other 
words the position of the distin¬ 

guished specialists in the field of 
Soviet and Middle Eastern affairs 
who were generous enough to spend 
a whole day discussing the draft 
papers on which Mr Crozieris report 
was ultimately based. 

As chairman of this study group, 
I assured its members that nothing 
would be published over tbeir names 
which they would not have bad an 
opportunity of dissociating fro la if 
they so wished. This promise was 
scrupulously observed by Mr Crozier, 
in the manner described by him on 
page 3 of the report. 

My own impression is that the 
report as produced represents a fair 
and full consensus of opinion round 
our table. If any members of the 
group still feel that they disagree 
with some detail or some emphasis, 
their position is covered by Mr 
Cr oner’s note at the beginning of the 
report. For Mr Mortimer to describe 
this procedure as one where tbe 
“ experts ” allowed their names to be 
used does more damage to Mr Morti¬ 
mer’s reputation than to tbe reputa¬ 
tions of the members of the study 
group or of the Institute for the Study 
of Conflict. 
Yours faithfully, 

LEONARD SCHAPIRO, 
chairman of Council, Institute for 
the Study of Conflict, 
17 Northumberland Avenue, WC2. 
June 12. 

Palestinians9 rights 
From Mrs Marion Woolf son 
Sir, Although Mr Micbael Ake- 
hurst (June 8) rightly agrees with 
Mr Peter Hain that Soviet persecu¬ 
tion is not “racialist tyranny” as 
Mr Bernard Levin stated, because 
•* it is applied impartially to all re¬ 
gardless of race”, Mr Levin, in the 
same issue of The Times, has once 
more referred to “ the Soviet Union’s 
anti-semi tic persecution *- 

ff Mr Akehursi had completed 
Article 13 (2) of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights which 
** provides: ‘ Everyone has the right 
to leave any country, including his 
own , . -’"he would have added 
die words ".. . and to return to his 
country ”, While Mr Levin, and many 
other people, have been fighting to 
uphold die right of the Panovs and 
other Soviet citizens to emigrate to 
Israel, they have remained sileo+ 
about tbe right of the Palestinians 
Co return to their country. Why ? 
Incidentally, according to Israeli 
law. the child expected by Galina 
Panov will never be allowed'to marry 
a Jew in Israel unless its mother is 
converted to Judaism. 
- Mr Levin (May 24) wondered why 

Mr Hain and others who 
opposed tyranny in various qus 
did no*- criticize or question the 
of the Bolshoi Ballet. One mishi 
ask wrhy Mr Levin has not criti 
or questioned the racialist po 
or the Israeli government 
1 ours faithfully, 
MARION WOOLFSON, 
35 Camden Mews, NW1. ' 
June S. 

Five months rainfall 
From Mr B. A. C. Bourne 
Sir, Your page one today (June G) 
says ... u An official said that in 
the first five months of the year there 
was the equivalent of only three 
months’ rainfalL ...” He was 
apparently speaking of the Midlands, 
but here, not so far away, tbe facts 
are that from January to May 
(inclusive) this year we have had 
15.54 inches. The average for that 
period over Iff years is 13.33 inches. 
If you can believe *c an officialv you 
can believe anything. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
H. A. C. BOURNE, 
Pzzroa, near Salisbury, 
Wiltshire. 

British forces in 
Oman 
From Mr Stan JVewens, Labour and 
Cooperative -MP for Harlow, and 
others' 

Sir, Tn recent weeks 2 great deal of 
public attention has been focussed 
on the arguments for and against 
the withdrawal of British troops 
from Northern Ireland. During the 
whole of this period and for years 
previously, however, no attention 

has been given to the one other area 
of the world where British forces 
are still actively engaged in armed 
hostilities—the Sultanate of - Oman 
—though here as well injuries and 
loss of fife have been sustained, if 
not on the same scale. 

In Oman, unlike in Northern Ire¬ 
land, our forces cannot by the re¬ 
motest stretch of the imagination be 
regarded as playing a peace-keeping 
role or defending democracy. On 
the contrary, their presence is de¬ 
signed to maintain a regime in -which 
opposition parties, a free press, and 
trade unions are illegal and in which 
hundreds of political prisoners have 
been jailed or shot. 

It is true, of course, that die 
regime is not as barbaric as its pre¬ 
decessor under the present Sultan’s 
father—which British Conservative 
and Labour Governments alike sup¬ 
ported until its overthrow in 1970. 
There can still, however, be no jus¬ 
tification on democratic grounds for 
a British commitment which involves 
several hundred British military per¬ 
sonnel serving with the Sultan’s 
forces under several guises and the 
maintenance of bases at Masira and 
Salala. 

Disquiet must also be expressed 
at tbe arrangements under which 
several thousand Iranian troops 
from the other side of the Gulf are 
involved in military operations in 
the territoiy in support of the 
Sultan. The Shah,- who tolerates no 
genuine opposition at home, is not 
in Oman for altruistic reasons, and 
his desire to establish Iranian mili¬ 
tary power throughout, the area is 
an ‘ ominous development. 

Oman is, of course, officially an 
independent country, but for more 
than a century British influence has 
been the major factor in determin¬ 
ing tbe course of events. Through¬ 
out this time, far from encouraging 
any attempt to establish democratic 
institutions, it has consistently 
backed their suppression. - 

On June 9 the war in Dhofar 
entered its tenth year. A few days 
previously the trials were initiated 
of 52 Omanis for alleged subversion 
following their extradition from 
Abu Dhabi. Recent statements by 
PFLOAG, the guerrilla group 
which has been conducting the war, 
have indicated a willingness to 
negotiate a settlement provided 
that political liberties are respected 
and foreign troops are withdrawn. 

Here is a clear case for the ter¬ 
mination of the British commitment, 
and the present defence review 
undertaken by the Labour Govern¬ 
ment provides an ideal opportunity 
for this decision to be taken. As 
Members of Parliament who are 
dedicated to the maintenance of 
that Government, we should like it 
to be known that we believe that 
British troops should be withdrawn, 
and we look forward to the emerg¬ 
ence of a more progressive Oman 
which will only be achieved in the 
absence of all forces from abroad 
whose presence is designed to up¬ 
hold external interests. 
Yours, etc, 
STAN NEWENS, 
ROBERT EDWARDS, 
FRANK ALLAUN, 
FRANK HOOLEY, 
AUDREY WISE, 
ARTHUR LATHAM, 
TED FLETCHER, 
House of Commons. 
June 11. 

Sculptors and VAT 
From Mr Henry Moore, OM, CH, 
and others 
Sir, We, the undersigned, would 
like to thank Peter Gimp el and the 
other people (Michael Holroyd, Sir 
Geoffrey Agnew, Victor Wadding- 
too, etc) for bringing to the reader= 
of your columns the difficulties im¬ 
posed upon artists by value added 
tax. We would also like to point out 
that, not being zero rated, sculptors 
have already the heaviest expenses 
of any artist, ie, the cost of brocre 
casting, transport, lexceptiond/u 
high cost of materials as opposed to 
painters, writers and musicians) plus 
the possibility of having expensively 
constructed works often remaining 
unsold for a period of months or 
years: sculptors therefore suffer 
most from this burden. 

Needless to add, it is tbe “begin¬ 
ners” in the field of sculpture who 
are finding it increasingly difficult 
to cope with these expenses. With 
the lowering of the annual “turn- 
over ” figure from £5,000 to £1,750 
now in the pipeline (to quote Mr 
Michael Holroyd’s letter ot April 81 
it will become almost impossible for 
many sculptors to continue at all. 
Yours, 
HENRY MOORE, 
JOHN MILNE,- 
BRYAN KNJ5ALE, 
ROBERT ADAMS. 

Dress in court 
From Mr James Stevens 
Sir, Do I discern in Mr John Wat¬ 
son's letter (June 11) that be thinks 
that the cure of souls is reserved for 
those in their ** Sunday best ”. The 
church is open daily for persons to 
use in whatever clothes they happen 
to be wearing. 
Yours faithfully, 

JAMES STEVENS, 
Churchwarden, St Mary end 
St Eanswythe Parish Church, 
56 Coniston Road, 
Folkestone, 
Kent, 
June II. 

Naming the pandas 
From Mr I. IF. Lyon 
Sir, Chou V Lai ? 
Yours faithfully. 
I. IV. Lyon. 
Xetherwirtoo, Ockham Road North, 
West Horsley, Surrey. 
June 12. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Tone 13: His EsxeUencyMr Putteho 
Mukeroi Ngocda was received in 
audience by The Queen this morn¬ 
ing and presented the Letters of 
Recall of his predecessor and his 
own Letters of Commission as High 
Commissioner for the Republic of 
Zambia to the Court of St James’s- 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by die following members of the 
High Commission, who had the 
honour of being presented to Her 
Majesty: Mr Boniface Mwape 
Sandal a (Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner), Mr Wilfred 'Mwan&o Chi- 
yenga (Senior Finance Attache), 
Mr Ctaaissie Bryson Mulendema 
(Second Secretary), Mr Luke Data 
(Senior Recruitment Attache), Mr 
Arthur Cbalwc Mapoma (Attache 
(Recruitment)), Mr Kapila Gideon 
Kasapstu (Attache (Recruitment)) 
and Mr Joseph Nkolola (Education 
Attache). 

Mrs Ngonda had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Sir Thomas Brimelow (Perma¬ 
nent Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, was 
present and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Mr G. F. N. Reddaway was re¬ 
ceived in audience by The Queea 
and kissed hands upon his appolnt- 

■ ment as Her Majesty's Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
a£ Warsaw. 

Mrs Reddaway had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Mr W. W. Wallace was received 
in audience by Her Majesty and 
kissed hands upon his appointment 
as Governor of the British Virgin 
Islands. 

Mrs Wallace bad the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

General Sir Thomas Pearson had 
the honour of being received by 
Her Majesty upon Ills appointment 
as Aide-de-Cenxp General to The 
Queen. 

Her Majesty received the Bishop 
uf Sodor and Man (the Right 
Reverend Vernon NichoUs) who 
was introduced into The Queen's 
presence by the Right Hon John 
Morris, MP (Secretary of State for 
Wales), and did homage upon his 
appointment. 

The Secretary of State for Wales 
administered .the Oath. 

The Reverend Canon James Man-- 
«?l (Deputy Clerk of flic Closet to 
Her-Majesty) and the Gentlemen 
of the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

Mr N..D. Matthews was received 
in audience by The Queen and 
kissed bands upon his appointment 
as Governor of Montserrat. 

Mrs Matthews had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesr?. 

Tbe Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were present this even¬ 
ing at a Reception given by tbe 
Royal Society of Arts to celebrate 
the Bicentenary of the Society's 
entry into its bouse In John Adam 
Street. 

The Duchess of Grafton, Lieu- 
teuant-CoIonel the Right Hon Sir 
Martin Charteris and Squadron 
Leader Peter Beer were in atten¬ 
dance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as Grand 
President, was present this morning 
at a Council Meeting of the British 
Commonwealth Ex-Services League, 
ar St James’s Palace. 

Commander William Willett, RN, 
was in attendance. 

His Royal Highness, as Patron 
and Trustee, this afternoon atten¬ 
ded a Reception for young people 
who have reached the Gold Stan¬ 
dard in The Duke of Edinburgh's 
Award. 

Jlis Royal Highness later drove 
ro the United Sendee and Royal 
Aero Club, Pall Mall and, as an 
Honorary Life Member and Past 
President of the Club, presented the 
Royal Aero Club Medals and 
Awards for 1973. 

Commander William Willett, RN 
was iu attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this after¬ 
noon made his Maiden Speech in 
tbe House of Lords. 

• The Princes Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips this afternoon opened the 
new wing of Kingsclear, Park Road, 
Camberley, and was received upon 
arrival bv the Chairman. Old Folks* 
Home Limited (Mr W. D. Clark). 

Her Royal Highness toured the 
building and unveiled a com¬ 
memorative plaque. . 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance, 

Bv command of Her Majesty, the' 
Baroness Btrk (Baroness in Waiting; 
was present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this afternoon upon tbe 
departure of Sir John Kerr 
(Governor-General designate of 
the Commonwealth of Australia) 
and Lady Kerr and bade farewell 
to them on behalf of The Queen. 

Her Majesty was represented by 
General Sir William Jackson (Alde- 
de-Camp General to The Queen) at 
the Memorial Service for General 
the Lord Robertson of Oak ridge 
(formerly Aide-de-Camp General 
to Her Majesty) which was held In 
Westminster Abbey today. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
one 13: Queen Elizabeth The 

_ueen Mother this evening visited 
the Press Club and opened its new 
premises in the International Press 
Centre. 

The Hon Mrs John Mulholland 
and Sir Martin Gilliat were in 
attendance. 

Luncheons 

Q 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
June 13: The Duchess of Kent, as 
Patron, this afternoon opened Age 
Concern's new premises at 
Mitcham. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. 

Princess Chichibu of Japan was 
entertained at dinner by the Duke 
and Duchess of Kenr this evening. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
the White Fish Authority's marine 
fish culture establishment at 
Ardtoc, Argyllshire, on June 28. 

Princess'Alexandra will be present 
at tbe twenty-fifth anniversary 
concert of tbe Royal Over-Seas 
League music festival for young 
Commonwealth '-artists, which will 
be held .la St James's Palace on 
July 30. 

Birthdays today. - 
Mr Nicolas Bentley’. 67; Dame 
Florence Cayford. 77 : Lord Glen- 
conner. 75: Viscount Hampden, 
72 ; -Mr Rudolf Kempe, 64; Sir 
Dennot MacDermot. 68 ; Air 
Marshall .Sir Arthur McDonald, 
71; Sir Bryan Matthews, 63; 
General Sir William Platt, 89; 
Lord Routes, 57 ; Sir John Town- 
ley, 60; Mr Sam Wanamaker. 55. 

Supper party 
Lady Vanderfelt 
Sir Robin Vanderfelt, Secretary- 
General, Commonwealth Parlia¬ 
mentary Association, and Lady 
Vanderfelt gave a buffet supper last 
night at 7 Old Palace Yard in 
honour of members of an 
Australian parliamentary delega¬ 
tion. 

Speaker 
.The Speaker save, a luncheon yes-. 
rerda,r ' in ' honour of "Princess 
Cbktiibu of Japan. Those presenr 
were: 
Sir Sfcuctorel KjIW"-*. »U» 'umtau K=£. 
Vlra KreuLv II* Amhusaaor fur Jrsa 
Kntl Mine Mml: Sir Ale.: OoucM.i-Hi.rnc 
MP. and uD.; Doutfai Homr. Lurd-uid 
boron-n-Kuterb. Hon tlujj Prater. MP. 
end Lao; Anion la Fraser. Lodi’ OaiPPran*. 
Mr H «ter Usrraon MP. sir Join and Lrefe 
rmbt sir iobn and La* PiKSrcr. Mr 
lulnn F MP. -3d Mil RnhOale, Mr 
and Vrt K slmmrauio. Sir John and Vajdy 
Tilnev Lads W truer. Mr and M<s Mldnd 
WK.urd. Mr [tirid MeEr.ro awl Brlfiadler N. 
E. V Stun. 

BM Government 
The Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
of State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, Miss Joan Lestor, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
at Lancaster House in honour of 
the Minister for Finance, Industry 
and Tourism of Antigua, Mr Sidney 
Prince, and Mrs Prince. 

Foreign Press Association 
The Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs. Mr James Callaghan, was 
the guest of honour at a luncheon 
given by the Foreign Press Associa¬ 
tion at the Dorchester hotel yester¬ 
day. Mr W. Kornacki, president 
of the association, was in the. chair. 

West Africa Committee 
The West Africa Committee gave 
a luncheon yesterday at the Travel¬ 
lers’ Club in honour of the High 
Commissioner for Nigeria. The 
chairman, Mr IV. T. G. Gates, 
presided. 

GLC 
The Chairman of tbe Greater 
London Council gave a luncheon 
party at County Hall yesterday in 
honour of the Governor-General 
of Barbados, Sir Winston Scott, 
and Lady Scott. 

London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 
Sir Patrick Reilly, President of the 
London Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry, presided at a luncheon 
held yesterday at tbe London Inter¬ 
national Press Centre in honour of 
tbe Hungarian delegation to die 
Anglo-Hungarian Joint Commis¬ 
sion. Guests included : 
The Hungarfea AmbanoJor. Dr B. Salat. 
Dc^ut1' V > ler of FoKiiD TnJi sod Mr 
T. Aolalpcta-. 

Company of Tobacco Pipe Makers 
and Tobacco Blenders 
The Court of Assistants of the Com- \ 
paitr of Tobacco Pipe Makers and 
Tobacco Blenders met at Baber- 
dashers* Hall yesterday, when the 
new Master. Mr Walter A. H. 
Kahn, and tbe Wardens, Mr F. B. 
Hooi»er- Mr R. S. Hargreaves, 31r 
K. R. Eaward and Mr R. L. C.' 
Stuart, were installed. At a lunch¬ 
eon held afterwards the speakers 
were the Master, Sir Percy Rugs, 
Mr R. Dunhill and Mr W. M. Wil¬ 
son. Clerk. 

Schweninger painting 
I Bv a Said Room Correspondent 
i two sales of nineteenth-century 
; Continental pictures held yesterday 
i demonstrated the continuing icter- 
; est in that long-neglected field and 

the rapid increase In prices over 
the past two years. .The first pan 
ot a mo-day sale of paintings at 
Christie’s brought a total of £71,371. 

Costume pieces with a period 
flavour are perennial favourites and . 
the top price in the sale was 
achieved by a conversation piece 
with elegant figures in a garden 
by C- Schweninger, which went to 
Frost and Reed for £4,200. 

A private buyer gave £1340 for 

a view of the Riva deglz Sctuavooi, 
Venice, by Friedrich Nerly, dated 
L839. and a good Herman us Koek- 
koek of fishermen -mending their 
nets was bought by Mrs Newman 
for £1395. A narrative picture by 
Cesare Augusto Decti of Pope Phis 
K and his entourage in the Vatican 
gardens, which had-brought 36gD3 
at a Christie’s safe in 1955, was sold 
for £1,470 (Le Blanc) and a char- 
acteristic painting' of a cavalier 
smoking s- clay pipe by Adolphe 
Alexandre' Lesrel. 1392, made - tbe 
same price (Mrs Newman). 

Sotheby^s sale- of Continents) 
drawings and watercolours covfered 

a slightly wider nna^: with a very, 
large watercolour or the palace of 
the Tartars at' B&hce. Turitesv by 
Carlo Bossoli, dated 1854 and simi¬ 
lar in style to J. F- Lewis’s work, 
fetching £3,000 'J.- Sonstiel) and an 
interior .by Johannes Bosboom, 
showing the tomb of Graaf Engel- 
brecht van Nassau at Breda," at- 
£1,000 (O. M- Kenhout). " ': 

A sale of English and foreign 
silver at Sotheby’s brought a total 
of £50,231. S. J. Phillips gave 
£2300 for a Swiss tircnlar ecnelle 
and cover, about 1760, and a set 
of four models of -Coldstream 
Guards officers in. the Dm dress 

uniforms OE 1650.. 1708. ISIS and 
1915 brought £2,000 (Koppman). A 
George-111 oval tea tray. :or. 1806, 
which bore a lavishly ensraVed pre- 
sentation Inscription from Urt 
Salisbury 10 Robert Chester o£ the 
Hertfordshire Regiment Of Militia 
tor bringing jf to a " wara df 
discipline was sold foe £1-^00 (R- 
.GontL - . . V ' 
- .Christie's held a mixed sale uf 
objects-of art and English furni¬ 
ture, which. included a pair of 
George Ifi painted open armchairs 
at £1,41730’ (SeOin) and a Queen 
Anne -walnut tallboy at £1,31230 
(Brett). ^ The sate, totalled £42,372. 

Funeral 
Major H. W. HsU 
The funeral of Major Harold 
Weslcr HalL of Downton Fields, 
Lt-miriefon. Hampshire, took place 
?t B^kv/ood Cemetery on Thurs¬ 
day. June 13. 1974. The Rsr F. J. 
Barvrnod. formerly ' Vicar of 
Hnrdie. Hampshire, officiated. In 
addition to members of the family 
there w°re present representatives 
of the RovnI Yacht Souadron. the 
Ro'>al L’^fiineton Yacht Clrb and 
the 1st Oueen's Draeoon Guards. 
Last Fnw aod Reveille was 
sounded hx- a rnnnnorer of the 1st 
Queen's Dragoon Guards. 

The Duke of Kent, as Grand 
Master, will attend a reception at 
Marlborough Horse for members 
of the Order of St Michael and St ' 
George on Jnlr- 15. j 
The Ducliess oF Kent will visit the j 
School of St Maty and St Anne. . 
Abbots Bromley, in its centenary 
year and open the new sixth form 
wing on July 10. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. Bradley 
and Miss S. M- Trevelyan 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Bradley, of Black Hill 
Farm. Gflling West, Richmond, 
Yorkshire, and Sandra, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Trevelyan, 
of SOkstead. 3 Abbey Mill End, 
St Albans. 
Mr R. Griggs - - ■ 
and Miss A- Nunes' 
The engagement Is announced 
between Roy, son of Mr and Mrs 
Norman Griggs, of 14 Park Street. 
Wl, and Anita, younger daughter 
of the late Mr Humphrey Nunes 
and Mrs Nones, of 19 Brechin 
Place, SW7. 
Mr E- P. Keetch 
and Miss M- E. Green 
The engagement Is announced 
between Eric Peter, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs W. Keetch. of Ealing. 
W13. and Margaret Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs V. Green, 
uf HUden borough. Kent. 
Mr B. L. Perryman 
and Miss J. ill. Alston 
The engagement is announced 
bet'.veofl Frian Leslie, son of Mr 
and Mrs Perryman, of Tonbridge 
Wells, and June Mary, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. Alston, of Fairlight, 
Church Street. Wflllngdon, East¬ 
bourne. 
Mr R- J. Wheeler 
and Miss J. C. Scott-aitracrieff 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of - Mr and 
Mrs F. A- G. Wheeler, of Putney, 
and Jean, daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs IV. Scott- 
Mon crieff, of Ctdddingfold, 
Surrey. 

Mr C. G. Dean 
and .Miss A. F. Sherwood 1 
-The engagement is announced 

only 

Mrs Dean, of Fetchaxn, Surrey, 
and Anne Felicity, younger’ 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Heinz 
Sherwood, of 'South Croydon, 
Surrey. 

Mr E. J. F. HID 
and Signocina I. E. Norway . . . 
The marriage has been, arranged 
and will take place on August 3 In 
Trieste between Edward, son of the 
late Mr F. E. Hill and Mrs'HBL of 
Tytberington. Gloucestershire ' 
Irene, daughter of Dr and Signora 
Federico Morn "ay. of Trieste, Italy. 

air D. J. King 
and MOffi J. J. Crompton . 
The engagement . Is announced 
between David John, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. M. King, of Cheam, Surrey, 
and Julia Josephine, daughter of 
Mr P. R. Crompton, of AHostock. 
Cheshire, and of the late Mrs Cecily. 
Crompton. 

' Mr T. J. Mian 
and Miss A. wntaallcn 
The engagement is announced 
between Tristram, second son of Mr 
and Mrs Leonard MU1I. of Taplow, 
Buckinghamshire, and Angela, 
younger daughter of' Mr -and Mrs. 
Peter WiDsaflea, of Jogioog, New 
South Wales. 

M A. Phflon; ' 
and Mine H. Potandanos - 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Alexander PhDon, of 54 
Brunswick Gardens. \V8, son of 
Ambassador P: A. Phflon and the 
late Mme Phflon. of Athens, and 
Helen Potamlanos, of Holland Park 
Mem, 1711, elder daughter of 31 
P. Potamianos and-' the late'Mme 
Potamianos, of Athens. - 

Capt M. C- de L. GaiDaril 
and Mis J. E.'.X. Bowling 
The engdgeaem IS announced 
between - Captain Michael Charles 
de L.- GaHlard, Royal -Horse. 
Artillery, only son of Major and 

- Mrs G. C. de L. Gafllari), of Knurs- 
ford. . Cheshire, and JennetXe,. 
younger daughter of the lare Air 
Vice-aiarBhal V. 5.. Bovriing, CB, 
CB£, and Mrs M. J Bowling," of- 
St Florence, Pembrokeshire. : 

Sir D. A. HurndaU .. 
and Aliss J. E. Bott 
The engagement is • announced 
Between David Anthony, son of the 
late Squadron Leader J. IV. W. 
Hurndaul, DFC. -and airs F. G. 
HnrndalL of Great Oakley, Essex, 
and Jocelyn.EIirabeth. daughter of 
Mr F. A. tt. Bott. OBE, and airs 
Bott, of Gotthard House, St Cross, 
Winchester. • 

air A. M. H. Simon 
and IVEss R. M. E. Prestt ■ 
Tbe engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
this summer between Andrew, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs C. G. H. 
Simon, of Cloud End. Alder ley 
Edge, Cheshire, and Rachel, eldest 
daughter of -Mr and Mrs R- H- 
Prestt, or Tan. Yr ADt, Alderiey 
Edge. Cheshire. 

Mr M- B. Zaflr • ' - ■" 
and Miss V. K. F. Pirie - - 
The -engagement Is announced 
between BflJent Zafir. elder son of 
the Tate Mansur Zafir and of airs 
Kflrrem Zafir. 310/3 Bagdat Street, 
ErewkOv. Istanbul, and YaT Pirie, 
younger daughter of the late Hugh 
Lewis Pirie, MC. MtHechE. and of 
Mrs Ethel -Pirie, 41 Whnffield, 

-Leatherbea.d, Surrey. 

Dinners 
Mnw Al-Naklb 
The Ambassador of Kuwait and 
Mme Hanan Al-Nalrib gave a din¬ 
ner party at llu Belgrave Square 
yesterday in honour of the British 
Ambassador designate to Kuwait, 
Mr A. T. Lamb, .and Mrs Lamb. 
Others present Included: 
The ArabMAJor ot Saudi AnMi and Maw 
AI-HcLdcJ. Ok- Ambassador of BahnUa and 
Mme -Ai-Khaltfah. Mr aod Mra- A-_ Jolin 
WlKon. Mr and XUs Toot Harris Mr Deanh 
Waters. SIP. Mr Robtn Lamb. MJsi Bl fra bah 
Lamb.uad. Mrs Gloria dr Guire. 

European Brazilian Bank Ltd 
The Managing Director of Euro- & Brazilian Bank Limited,- Mr 

. Groi. gave a dinner at. the 
Inn On The Park yesterday , to hid 
farewell to Dr Nestor Jost and to 
make welcome the new Chairman 
of Eurobraz. Dr Angelo Calmon de 
Sa. The guests included i ' 
Mr and Min i F. de Luna, Mr and Mra 
a. A. tjiiina. Mr Aatanio Marfaado de 
Mmcedo. MJantcr Rooaldo - Coua aod Mrs 
Cn<. Mr and Mra K. B. Bturrrrby. Ml 
Dale JuM. Mr W. H. Bolin. Mr !L O. 
s-rjeonu. ‘Ir ami Mr* D. R. «e»mn- Mr 
and Mrs D. E. Watts. Mr and Mr, K. J. 
Bail. Mr and Mr* D. H. Thrma*. Sir and 
Mn R. R. Efodek. Mr and Mis Haas pd. 
Mi and Mrv J. W. Comdl. Dr V-nllKScfijp. 
Mr and Mra J. C. at Serraim. Mr rnd Mn 
M. J. Gibb*. Mr and Mi* E. Tmsnuiio. 
Di H. O." Wine.- Mr.l. SutW. Mm 
Ajrzcla Ca'tnoit de So. >Ir and Mr* Martin 
Ommrrac-,. Sir Gco3rer ard Lad7 MaUln»r. 
Dr aod Mra Kudo Zmftr BonMaaL Dr 

Castro . Krita^ Dr 
Mr aad. H. 

Appointments 
also on pages 

Vacant 
14, 15 and 29 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Essex 

LECTURER IN FILM 
AppUaulam are Invited for the 

pan of Lecturer in PHm. The 
salary scale runs from £1.929 to 
£4.5**. the apnolnuneot win be 
made at i!te lower half of the 
scale riom October. 1974. lor 
ihrre sears in the Hrw instance. 
C^-ndUa ms shMfhi have a special 
rrcrca m fields such as Him 
Theorj. Semiotic as it rriiucs to 
l ie Cincim and the Socialcsr of 
aesthetic forms. Knosledac of the 
history of die dnentii in one or 
more of ihc ^reas siadied In Com- 
paraihe Studies (Russia. 
America. Latin Anrrica. Britain 
and Fnincui nauU aI»o te an ad- 
V3it!w4*r. 

Initially the Lecium uUI be 
cuached to ihc LanKuasc Cenue 
and mil COUTih^ie courses ro 
evistins decree *cbeire^ in 
Larwuaae. LircmJure and Sncwl- 
o& but would f'ts c-irsodcTO.>r 
freedom and surnon in detcloprrj 
more spseialtei! trsdvaic ana 
imderaradnaie coarse o| srod-. . 

^ppiiadoas nil cotri®. quouiw 
'slsr-.-nce: i'V’7' T>, hcMhK ■» 
cirriciJctn \iuse and the name* cs 
tr.o rr'rrees. mjooU be sent to die 
r.raifU-i'. L'lri’.eOiJtr «■ 
H"henh..»e P?rk, ColchcMvr. i.O* 
;*<», from ""fioai roriher rari-ca- 
!are are a'ailat'.e b? lu-w 3. 
19*4 

University o£ Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 

temporary 
LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIOLOGY 

Applwiiiwns are i^iied tor * 
temporal: jaw) LwsnweShjp 
m SnaoluBF Irani MitLrbb wuah- 
(m -radnates In uunW a™ 
reutetliibjcoa. The departracm 
mrr naruculariy interested id 
SeTwtocin offer a couth* 
dh: mocral anas of sociolncicrl 
thou&ix but awdicaHoiw 
also be welcomed taxn cand'datts 

«« tend. 

S." 

Ref. 374. 

l'niversi rv 
OF YORK 

Directorship of the;Insdiuce 
of Advanced Architectural 

Studies 

ApplKaaom are .Invited tto® ■ 
tfddroana:oiher amtaNy 

far the F«» of Okcaor 
fpsiiiuie of Athanod 

^■'khwSLr’KSSf 
ui the U» **ult 

n-pr jvart trcuoenea . 

jsssfafjusre*-. 
eoagavatkio Mudiea and o! 
udUocctunil ctboxoC. The ne* 
Dtttuc »ill be expected to 
melt, develop and .add » ^ 
wtlune's exisUne acuvMe*. . . 

TSir ewiofntnxat cartteu wkhrl 
an ouibtoilwd'Ctalr ot the Unlvetw 
jo, and the salary 
the tow of £fi.0J9 to £7.086 wltli 

oomcn of appUcaUonj_naai- 
In* throe referees. afaquM he 
tiy FWdjy dh July to die 
Lnlnnfa' of York.. Hctbngon- 
Ycrt.7 YOI 5DD. from whom 
nirtter purtlcnlam uni te obcaioed-' 
Picoc auoic teieftsMo numb* 
l h*». 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of the West 
Lidies 

JAMAICA 

Apriicadon* are ravltcd lor Uk 
foUoains Co>u it the SCHOOL 
Of EDUCATION T— _ 

1. LECTLRER IN THE 
TEACHING Of GEOGRA¬ 
PHY. SOCIAL STUDIES. 

2. LECTURER IN EDUCA¬ 
TIONAL PSYCHOLOGY Aitfi 
^rucutar reic.enee » De*el"p- 
rne-iul Kjdn.'lucy At^oiotce 
sliuuld also be a We ro assiu B.EcL 
studens in their mvcsUsaikm oi 
Edo^auonal 

S. IETTLRFR IN THE 
TEACHING OK SPANISH. A 
knanledxe ot Kiencb mil be an 
-dvaoiuw. 

In all «ssea. 4afldida:es a/s 
expected to luve a pus^raduate 
om.iruauoc lr. E<Ji£aiU..i a>:d 
aotaf actor. tc^chlns e.p>Tietec. 
Ap,].-irmeej ril be c-.pe.teu u 
assume duties by I Scrnonbej. 
Ilr74. Saia." scale: Jsb.lM :.i 
JS9.768 D.a. 'Ll sterling equals 
H2 20l. I.'nlurctatied jccorrm-da- 
lion at rer.tal ot IU per cent -'t 
salary for maciciitr -.*£ three 
■ -r bomLn- altueuc^ ul ^0 per 
,.ni i»r viLiry Tbcfc-iCci. Uiuw: 
ailucanc ui 20 per ce**t of vlarv 
t.SS.L. Kanrily peweaea. 
nial study lease Detailed nnrlr.s- 
Lon* • iix coi«evA m.i'jd; c j 
currKUiom ■. ir«r ard narU.ie Ihrre 
reierect -boakl be re: •fc' arr.-nj.l 
sa soon a- corvole ic L-e Rei» 
:n--, Uni'sni:: of the \Ve»: 
Indies. Moca Rinn».r. 7. 
JamaLr*. further parti, niar. ^re 
arguable fpm ifce tame muroc 
a-td s'iuuLJ be ■•etureU before a* 
auplicsuijn b made. 

University of the V/eai 
Indies 

AKriKmioru arc united lot uj 
LECTURESHII1 or <bl ASMS I- 
ANT LECTURKiHIP m tan UE- 
PARTMENT of PHARMACOL¬ 
OGY. Duties u! the com win te 
to (ustruci xiutlcnii m Klunrnari- 
ojv radial lot the M.3. E.S. 
degree ill tile Universal-, uiui iu 
do rcearai io PlurmaadOEy 
Preferwce ft III be irbeii.ro .oiwh- 
daies riih medical QualiliCaLii’tsi 

Silar? scab': <’u) 0Medrc.il) 
JS7.IM0 io J5KV732 p.e.: uun- 
Mcdkxll JS6.J6S io JSf.TtB PA . 
Ibl (Medical) ISbJO! to JS0.W0 
pj. rnon-Medical! JSJ.UUt* 
j45.486 m. *€l sterilm wuaN 
JS23). PJLS-U. Unlurao-Kd 
*flc«TiiPO<lation at rent of 10 per 
«ni of salary- for maximum or 
three years, iharafier Z" per sere 
of salary pniJ in itai or hoasun- 
Kam-Ir panages'. trlcnmw stws 
lea’c. 

Detailal appliuurons W cupn=;». 
tncfulrns a uirricuklB ’**1=™ 
narains three referee* siWUla ne 
^ i airmail -• aud.i. as 

possible io te ■‘S***™-- t-m-f 
-si, vl it*. West Indies. Mona. 
'Kingston 7. Januira. Punter ore- 
dcuhir* are available and should 
be obtained from the same source 
before an andkatioa is made. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ! 

University of Neivcasde 
New South Wales 

LECTURERS 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Vacancies cam re thu Depari- 
meot r«_.r people who would lake 
no their pcadons as soon as 
cqwtele alter I retruzry. 197?. 
Undcandiau tC4^H(i2 ox ue 
Dctuiuncni commcn.ed m IV.. 
and second tear, elates i>’ 1^'-. 
«ru itud year in VfI3. Tbe Ant 
year subject has a biuadiy -baaed 
•juuisc. Ute seri-nU -a-1 iitird 
year levels tuo bviLxty aubtccts 
v,uj to ottered Use -sic diahn* 
••US muicauu" and cel iur aspects 
■ii br.-k-ay- ci.d ovo oi.*ci deabr-sr 
with nfcuic uraanlvm and poprea- 
fiiir, liuids 

Consequently. appitt-.o^iT, are 
invited iruot btvlo--s u> au (leluv 
noce undetvrsoisaic coerces be 
developed sV'b oj.i^lbiiSi.'nv Tr as 
stall member* -v:h earn piemen :ar» 
iiirerev* aed x -ue . oi. tivjidv * 
will te enc-juraiKd to toiler i-*..y 
otvn [oaiv& rateresi' hwve. 
because M u«c way rbe Oc; Jt* 
ciiea devdi-amaa. sre.iil cer>»- 
denuion v.uuld be eh.r. i-. a 
Drov'Pbil.s I'lJli-.OvJ Uo«.iaq 
an uctvloflrti or a Ceil Hb»srii- p-r. 

S-.j.rv raaae is iWU/i- 
J.Mi.-j. ftrr annum 
■sieiKii . v>ui< “d* he dereadeii: 
upon qualification-- acd eapcii^D.e 

l-ur zi UClaiis about the De- 
oaruner:'. end it. cn*LodKd de- s- 
.'Pre.nl tan &e ubiaut.d ir.m i: 
Heau fSi.Jessor B. Baeitc-wr. O 
ihc l niverj'ij. . 

L^ndiuonv >■! aop.cr imen.. ic- 
C'udirB iuPeraR''u.-r.oi: s-ntl. 
lenc. I'Ou.iue vJi.-iie. Te.ni.-u - 
itrlr a-vd <-• • -iois 
ms: be c-buoRd rr-.m :« K-v.-ctJ- 
u-.s . C atn.-u. e«l;b Lr-«e^.ies 
(AdKik ^ GofdoS Squire 
Loc.io. ■. '■ f IH ■>• f. 

AppkdaLCM e.-^e l»JuL. *v.a. 

EDUCATIONAL 
KHOLUUHIK AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Southampton 

iNsrrtTbn of sound and 
V IB RATI ON RESUARCH 

rt»o appcDitmeitts mica be made 
<n Lx/unectiaii with an >■ K C. 
award Cd.-Kenans the or.-ltoe 
com cl faalo- ut reactor wsieniv. 
aaoenidnta. etc- usres. arernqsi 
•xlter technitiues vlbraiicc ajiar-sa 
(:) Reveuch Fellov. : vp?i-caoi* 
shuold hti'-c u tn*t degree in 
Kfaydcs E.Tansx.-E or Afcdhapwf- 
ios a doctorate ur c-.UiVjIc-ii 
irdusirial c-perient.r J'ld e-int 
interests ni iitc ouueiiiiiiiat- 
sanei'ts mreci* id wamecraw. 
Cimmuiev Mrenrinun isure art 
niw'ligv. tnfiWk terminal «tiii 
ivitn n Imae -4 ih-" &**•“■ 
fular rente —dlh-Oa*"1 piu? 
1-A^.ti- beorfiis- .\otw:rdra&i: « 
yens. 
(It) Junior Rcsccrch Kdlo».Rc- 
Kaicii ,%sststant. The requirements 
(or this--post is a good d«rer m 
Enutnecnzig. Physics or Mathenru- 
ha and tbe person jpootni.'d will 
%ork wah t>ie reuareii cUi-» 
nreetior.cJ aonr Saar- «■ v.Lit 
roiizc tl.iCO-s.l.K'O. 

fcp^cKwr.- in ■.*;:::rc- E-'me 
-^t-.la ii is- ih~nn .-.t.i‘j *~~3 
-rrr; -"~ ^ the w-a o) t«o 
ra^'ca shoaid tc »eit “ fhe 
D-poty Se«3tfat^» Section. Hre 
UnmnlD, Somhammon SO> 
5NY. as soon as po™Wc Pica* 
mule reference waiter T244: R. 

The University of Leeds 
PROCTOR DEPARTMENT OF 
FOOD Se. LEATHER. SCIENCE 
Appitaiioaa are imned for an 

SRC (CAS) Studentship for work 
on Ctc nricrosmianre of cakes and 
bacerj Li coUaboratien whb the 
Lord Rank Research Centre. High 
Wyo^-nbe. Tcs wot* b wRU hem 
micrasaopv and rncloda sectioning 
or cake- and barter and die 
tendantal tktontmioo of 
cucs.-lxneet5 oirh special retaeace 
to proiass an-1 lara and .the. pen 
enmiqficrs "play In their daxriha- 
imp. Appiicaau should . tare a 
S>xl toEoun uem til (i) mfai- 
imurii) in t-hST.jary. applied chan- 
btr*-. biociieniLUi. bjoloav or re- 
laL.il scoiect*. A measure of 
recruial cfciaijr is needed for 
tuitcis ia Lii> *rOTk to prrlaeoce 
nlU be gj-.c” :o a cmljhie who 
eiio;* p--Li>ni surk «od who 
• ■--I'M cevyl-.-r an ' ioierew in 
vA-or pn-H'.nnicroerar^! ioctodrne 
71 .v*re?s-ncs ehoa^nrotj. 'Die 
Tv,-: •4>cc I- tire caard b in"? 
-- ae'-'inn luader ceilml plir, 
ices, and t“c ficcs.-sivl cinqilsre 
will te er.-t-.-ed to ro^i-ier for die 
lifJ.’K O’ ?f O. 

.\rpi*a"«jn: ssonld cr ven; :o 
Dr. F. > FlniL Procter Drjvrc- 
rerei" oi- and Lcaihcr fc- 
c-ice. Tin ■ 'C.Jry. Leads Lb- 
“JT. ‘.vr -noc: lentsr iniorma.- 
Lon ca- te •jbiEiced. 

THF 'L>rSFRSITY «J4" &HCVF1EU> 
DtRTiXti: ti £lsr:roria and E-cctr- 
.vl L"-;inetnn; Rcfearrit FnaJcn- 

v. :.i? P< /sr.daire s^udici <;) 
Pit lJ f. qre of ^ic -’eU-csuolbhcd 
rSt&aCCl S--5'iPS 31 the rv-.lij pi 
ML?; t ate i'::en» ard instrermtai- 
•!.•■ : ViMii-siv.c de^ue* aww- 
-i..:- : Ges 0::=har3e> or-ci rescues i 
Cor to^**aIced Oesrea l Sctennas. 

v.'C cpdc3: a=d bread 
t. ’i*- M.Ss. cc-nrre* in Mi^n- 

■-.l c arc Consnoalcaiiona Enalnecr- 
•ne. Vistiy hr- tire Unrveraitles of 
r-iie:;.s'u s-.J Leeds, ■.•no »«ar Jura- 
il:s. Mi., oimr ia So1;tl Sta:e 
t'earn-'ia. bv tku Unn.roJ:, 
a.<J l.’M.VT,, pile year dura;Ion. 
\p?4-caticn« r. UcJ from ctjCljics 
or thi>^ eT7?.;ir.2 Li mdiuic inih 
-. ;.vc •i.rtucr* deuce in Pure ur 
Aoplled i^i-i-"e. Financial aesuonce 
utt t; -r'.e for nhaH* itireD- 
riN.' c2."Mk:."fre. The S.R.C. tLn 
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Tallow C3EDitfler$' Company ... 
Tbe Tallow Chandlers1 Company 
held a dinner far . tbe Court and 
their ladies at their Hall yesterday 
evening. The Master, Mr John 
H. C. Davy, presided: and. with 
Mrs Davy, received the., guests. 
Among those present.were: 
Tta m«ii ComsMootr . tor : Anatrelni and 
blr* Annnrou. the Mkrtar* ot the: Lcxthar- 
■el’av* and Barters* Ccmpanira anti chetr 
Indira, and-Mr John T- Vdtea. CbibT Cren- 
morg. who iBpoodcd. to the roast ot tbe 
suesis. 

Service dinner. . . 
Indian Cavalry 
The Indian Cavalry Officers Asso-> 
riafinn held Thrir-anmial dinner ar 
the Cavalry Club last night. Major- 
General G- M. Dyer presided and 
Mr Ptxflip Mason was the guest of 
honour. Among menbas present 
were General Sir Roy. Bddier,- 
Lleuteoaut-Gecteral W. .G. H- 
Vickers and Major-Generals R. E. 
Cooker:and R. Dening. "- 

Today's engagements . 
The Prince of Wales attends Obser¬ 

vance for Commonwealth Day, 
Westminster Abbey, followed by 
reception, Marlborough House, 3. 

Princess Margaret attends garden 
party for Commonwealth. Ameri¬ 
can and European exchange 
teachers, Lancaster Boose, 3.30. 

British Library's exhibition of Eng¬ 
lish Restoration bookbindings. 
British Museum, 10-5. 

Exhibition of English toy theatres. 
Pollock’s Toy Museum. Sea la 
Street, Tottenham Court- Road, 
10-5. 

Internationa] Antiques Fair, Baris 
Court, 3130-10. 

Poets in Person. Anthony Barnett 
aod Bill Griffiths. Poetry Society, 
Earls Court Square,-730. 

Receptions 

RAF commissions 
Air Vice-Marshal- Norman Hoad, 

Chief of- Staff, at No 46 Group, 
Strike Command, was the reviewing 
officer yesterday, when 30 student 
officers of No 284 Course graduated 
from the Officer Cadet Training 
knit, Henlow, Bedfordshire. 

The Sword of Merit was pre¬ 
sented to Pilot Officer ii. R. 
Carleron, of the General < Doties 
Pilot branch, who also received the 
Professional Studies Price for the 
best academic results on the course. 
The British Aircraft Corporation 
Trophy for tbe best ail round per¬ 
formance on the course was pre¬ 
sented to Flying Officer R. EL 
Goldfield, of the Aircraft Control 
Branch. Graduating were. 

OSNER.U. . DUTIES BR-VNCH mien*: 
IVO; R- J. Brut. Tin*. »W® Mercury. 
H»mWe : P. T. G. Berttf. Urinw C:U R. 
V-Jrtclua. Dtnntafv'c GS, Silfotd Uni* l I-. R, 
*- Jv,:nrao. SeJdoun SM s P. I. Larevtaw. 

Q/ii u J. Lomdira, Orange HU _ 
orvEjt-vL ociin uusVx 

Wtowj : P/Os S. D. BUcfc. UootOrida* 5: 
K. Cabins, London Nautical " 
fott -cm* s D- F. Hormuz, 
„ GENERVI. DUTirS BRANCU 'OrountP : 
C D- L Asdcraeo. Loadm; Oxawrr S; 
f'O .V a, .VMM. Btnostrum \uxi S: p;os 
s. C. Banter. Larartog C; M. G. Cngano. 

p/Ortgufa. TMttca SIFO 
R. BL r,wMndtL Bntinte SM : P O* L. G. 

Ewon Part S ; v a. Jinn. Duralcr 

..^N'OfNCTR BRjVNCTT ! F.'Cfc R. S. Ant 
US: f. XV. Bontro. HkroM Maflcv 

•-s. Rmlaanm Uw: : G. V. Grtfta. ROWM 
■W tec i X Dffrun T«h r_ 

•SECRET-VRI4L BRANCH: P.'Ot J. a 
Coi. swan Valaaet SM-i-C- R- Grmincr, 

Hill SM; n. H. Loaan. Qd Viraorta 
i.. J* *■ vlWuiw, 
MARINE BRANCH : F. Lt O. C. Hatcheg. 

*>' Mao'j GS, SVaULt 

» RAF 
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH 'GnMraS t 

P/Ob A. Eoldoe. CtdKtwN S. Bmnfev CToT 
7*?: M. IX WcMmra*. Pritere Co See .8: 
Aj-L biUL TVorectUr GS. 

SUPPLY BRANCH: P.'O S.. L. WaOM. 
Idil 3. 
_ SECRETARIAL BRANCH: PfO M. A. 
PerebrLbre. Hdr Cnaa Cmnraot. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include: 

Brigadier Keith McQueen, 30, Com- 
mandant of the Royal School of 
Artillery at LaritinlL Wiltshire, is 
to be the Army’s next General 
Officer Commanding hr tbe North 
West. He succeeds Major-General 
Corran Purdon. who becomes GOC 
Near East Land Forces later this, 
year. Brigadier McQueen.. who 
hdu up Iun new appointment ia 
October, will be promoted to major- 
general. 
Mr Jenkins, minister for the arts,- 
announces four new appointments 
to the Board of Governors of the 
British. Fflm Institute. • The new 
members are: Mr Howard Thomas, 
chairman, .Thames Television; Mr 
Colin Young, director of the 
National Film School; Mr Roger 
Graer, film and television director ; 
Mr John Donacby, chairman, the 
Polecon Co Ltd, Edinburgh,- 

Royal Society of' Aits 

Tbe Queen, patron, and tbe t>oke of 
Edinburgh, president, were present 
at a reception given by die Royal 
Society -of Arts-, last-might -at its 
house in tile Adelpfci to celebrate 
the society's 200th year of'occupa¬ 
tion. Tbs guests were received by 
Sir Brian BaXsfortL chairman" of 
connciL. and Lady jtatsford. 

British Council 
Dr P. A. 1. Tahourdln, Assistant 
Director-General (functional) <pf the 
British Council, was host at a recep¬ 
tion held- at the council's " head¬ 
quarters - yesterday in honour- of 
ui era bears, of.,the Regional- Study 
Group for .the Siting of Universi¬ 
ties in Lombardy, Italy. 

Service luncheons - 
The Royal Scots (Ute Royal. 
R«*»»ent). 
The-annual London .luncheon of 
The Royal Scots. (The Royal Regi¬ 
ment) lor officers and their ladies' 
was held yesterday at the Con¬ 
naught .Room*. Major-General 
3V-- T. Campbell, - colonel of the 
regiment, presided. - - 

United Services Catholic 
Association 
The annual luncheon, of tbe United 
Services Catholic Association " was 
held at tbe Royal -Air Force Cipb 

Communications 
‘have helped: 
Commonwealth’ 
. Advances in comm uni cations and 
education have been of great help 
In- strengthening the Common¬ 
wealth, the Queen says tri her Com-' 
mon wealth Day Message,' published 
today on the ere of Commonwealth 
Day 2 

- She says modern cnmtnnnia- 
tlons have made it possible for 
“ onr-aasociatioh of 34 nations to 
get to know, each other in a way 
not conceivable when onr only link 
was-.by*'sea.” She also says: 
“ Education has- transformed the 
Commonwealth and . has begun to 
reveal The ettimt of the talents of 
its mehjbefs. 1 We have come to 
appreciate more fully onr literary 
and artistic treasures.” 
. The Prince. of Wales will be 
attending an -Observance for Com¬ 
monwealth Day at Westminster 
Abbey today. Prayers vrill be said 
in •• Pall," Sanskrit, - Hebrew and 
Panjabi sc well as English. 

The ceremony, will -include read¬ 
ings .from the Koran by tbe High 
Commissioner for Bangladesh and 
from the. Bhagtwad GLta by the 
High f.nrnmRriraw for India. 
There, will also be a reading from 
the poem ** New Year Letter ”, by 
W. ‘ H. Auden, after which Ravi 
Shankar win play the altar. 
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RovaL College of 
Physicians 
The following have been elected 
honorary fellows of the Royal Col¬ 
lege- ;of "Physicians. This . is the 
highest Tutmber ’of honorary fel- 
lows to be elected on any single 
occasion since the college was 
founded in 1518. In making the 
dmtions Sir Cyril Clarke, president 
of the college, expressed the grati¬ 
tude' of the -profession' to the 
honorary fellows who. though not 
qualified In medicine h»d contribu¬ 
ted so much toitl' : • ' 

Bishop in Ordinary to TIM Forces, 
the Ven J. H. Wilson, Chaplain in 
Chief RAF, and Mrs Wilson, and 
Mr and Mrs T. F. Burns. • 7 

Osteopathy / 
Celebration Ball 
The Osteopathic ' Association of 
Great Britain is sponsoring.a bali, 
which Is being h«»iH ar tbe Hyde. 
Park Hotel on June 22, to celebrate 
tile hundredth, birtiiday of osteo¬ 
pathy. Tickets at £7.75 each (inclu¬ 
sive of wine) are available .from 
The OAGB. 45 Great Cumberland 
Place. W1H 7LH_ 
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St Edmund’s School 
Hindh^ud' 
Any “(Md Boy or frirad of "St 
Edmond’s School who-is interested 
and ‘ who has not received inform 
motion- abouc-the- Centeiwy Cele¬ 
brations cm Saturday, July 13, 
should please contact the Head¬ 
master. 
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Latest wills 
Mr Colin Campbell ' 
Barrogste, master pi 
£107,134 net (duty pan 
After personal bequests 
residue ’ equally bet 
National Trust for 5c 
tile Harrogate and Nidc 
trice Scout .Council. 
Other estates include ( " 
duty paid ; further da ’ 
payable on some estate 
Walker, . Mr. Charles E 
Warminster, former c 
materials production, 2. 
Aircraft Production ( 
£41,451) .. 
BendaU, Miss Gertrude - 
Golders Green; London 
(duty paid, £58,935) .. 
Wisgtn-s-Daries, . Mr 
Wiggins, of Havant ( Wiggins 
£14337) 

Memorial service 
Lord Robertson of Oakridge 
The Queen . was represented by 
General Sir William Jackson az the 
memorial service for Lord Robert¬ 
son of Oakridge held yesterday in 
Westminster Abbey. .The Speaker 
was represented by Mr Oscar 
Minton, MP. The Dean of West¬ 
minster, tbe Very Rev Dr Edward 
F. Carpenter, officiated, ; assisted 
by tbe Rev William Lean, acting 
Precentor and Sacrist. The Very 
Rev Sdriol Evans read -the lesson. 
Major Lord Robertson of Oakridge 
(son) gave a. reading from The 
Pilgrim's Progress and the Bishop 
of Coventry gave an address. Canon 
David Edwards, . the Rev Neil 
Collings, the Bishop of Sherborne, 
the Rev Eric Pyecroft and Lord 
Red cliff e-Maud, High Bailiff of 
Westminster, were robed and in 
the Sanctuary. Among others 
present were: ’ 
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Science report 

Medicine: Curbing atMete’s foot 

Legal 
Mr Michael Jardlue, Senior Assist- 
ant Director of Public Prosecutions, 
to be Assistant and Deputy Director 
of Public Prosecutions. 

Local authorities should provide 
medicated foot powder for use at 
public swimming bstiis to reduce 
tite number of-., foot.. infectious 
picked up bj- swimmers, accord¬ 
ing to a report published today 
in the British Me&eol- Journal. 
Tests over three and a half years 
at a bath in the. West of Scotland 
bare shown that .the number. of 
awimmers with athlete’s foot' can 
"be redneed by three quarters when 
foot powder Is -made’ readily-avail-, 
able to «H those attending. - - 

Doctors at the 'Glasgow Unjver-. 

wSe as^^* forbad vice when ti^rc 
were -complaints of an outbreak 
of foor infections at a. new swim¬ 
ming bath. Tests showed that 8.5 
per cent of the regular-swimmers- 
and 2J-.S per cent or the adult 
men had athlete’s foot, dqe« 

- pedis. In This condition a fungus 
1 infection of the feet e«w%» *«**- 

ening and staling of the-skin so 
that it .flakes off, leaving red, 
painful cracks, between the toes. 

The. treatment, the' doctors sue- 
Bested, was the use of individual 
sachets of foot'powder containing 
aa anti-fungal drug, toloaftate. AH 
Dazners were given free sachets on 
entry to tbe baths and.posters' 
were displayed wpw^iny how and 
why the'.powder should Be used. 

The tests were repeated on the 
swimmers 1? months after start- 
wig to., sup ply the -.foot-powder and ■ 
repeated every year after that: Ar 
2.® second test the infection rate 
gad been halved .and it has con- - 
turned to; fall so that In 1973 only 
z per cent -of bathers tested bad - 
fungus Infection of-their feet 17 
per cent anuKtg ddtdtmes). Hardly' 
any senous cases of athlete's foot , 
were seen .in the fast-survey. 

Commeiaittg .oB. their, results, 
.the Glasgow onctuss say the com-. 

mon practice of making y 
wade through foot baths I . 
if any e&fiti on fxuagus in 
Dlslniectants are of no 
in treating' the condition. 

In contrast, sachets 
powder as used In Scot! 
relatively cheap and they.' 
6e acceptable to the bathe 
6 per cent said they net 
tite powder. The cost o£ 
powder relative - to the 
running costs of swimmln 
would-be small and could 
case be covered by m Inc 
entry charge, the repo r 
and it suggests that the P£ 
should be adopted .through 
country. 
By One Medial Cmxespom 
Source: British Medical j 
June 15. page 571- 
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c^Ielford 
has the space 
and the people 
for growing 
companies 

) to consider 
ring way into 
lipmcnt firm 

■ Carina 
iditor 
id by the mounting 
rounding bis policy 
Anthony Wedgwood 

■etary of State for 
yesterday disclosed 
1 requested the Post 
loratton to study the 

• rf buying its way into 
raunj canons equip- 
jfacturing company, 
tiled on workers to 
or further nationals- 

, who has taken over 
tty for, the corpora- 

- the abolition of the 
: Posts and Telecom- 
s, said he had 
bur studies from the 
i’s management. 
: at the Post Office 
g Union conference 
ol, he explained that 
f these was to study 
ilities of moving the 
3 at some stage into 
ifacturing side- -of 
mcations. This could. 
f acquiring a. bolding 
e telecommunications 
a joint venture and'in 
y an expansion of the 

the corporation's 

nued: "I asked them' 
3 what would be in¬ 
bringing the whole 

cable network into 
lership on a progres- 

We must not make 
:e that was made in 
zenth century when 
hone service began 
rate ownership anid 
had to be brought 

c ownership 
transmitted by cable 

rays remain .under the 
its many customers, 

d public, he declared, 
tetwork really should 
public sector, 
er two studies he had 

concerned plating 
firmer footing, and a 

•nr view on industrial 
New responsibilities 

unionists could trans-~ 
anaiizedincjustries. 
• past nationalization. 

seemed to. many worker* to 
;involye little more than die sub- 

v stiturion of a public boss Sox a 
private boss with the 'same 
authoritarian structure ' as 
before,1'-Mr Bean aud. 

The debate '-on. .industrial 
policy was not just about demo- 

• crane maaaaement within exist¬ 
ing nationalized industries.’’ 

- “ It is about the extension of 
public ownership within, a mixed 
economy and 'a new framework 
within which the relationship 
between government and the 
big companies will' be con¬ 
ducted/* 

' Mr Benn called cm workers 
and unions to campaign actively 

, for public -support for the -pro- 
1 gramme upon which the Labour 

Government .was elected! 
“Earlier Sir William Hyland, 

the - corporation’s chairtrian, 
made a plea to. the Government, 
to reduce the cuts in Post Office 
investment. 

Referring to cuts in capital 
expenditure by tiie last govern¬ 
ment, he saidI really .wonder 

.what kind of times:-we live in 
when we have demand and find 
that our investment tomeetthat 
demand is cut savagely and sud¬ 
denly. 

“Th© answer is to-get toe-in- 
vestment we need. The message 
to me is dear. Webave the de¬ 
mand, technology, and people— 
what we need is investment.’* 

Sir William addj*d3ha£ he had ' 
argued for fhe£e cro to be re¬ 
duced, and s»- had$anions; and 
the nidus- - 
try.- ■ ■5 * ■ * ■ ■ ■* . __ , 

-“ We have. ^ m^t -cetrf ess, 
had sympathetic -hearing, from 
tliic gmrtanmi^tgffrthe last- 
blit we want cMb^bHe.- Said. 

“It is time wefrafean. answer. 
We need it not jhst^OT the rest 
of this year but for the next 
year. We need it soon.” 

On the Post Office engineers* 
wage. rlarn^ . he . commented: 

You say that the incomes poli¬ 
ties have fallen very hard on 
your members. I agree, the 
board agree and it is true for 
•many other Post Office people 
as well. We a^ee^that you 
shoald.'have an increase.* ;-. 

Deadlock at 
IMF talks 
on aid and 
SDRs 
From'Frank V<hj1 •. 
United States Economic : 
Correspondent.-' 

-Important • disagreements on 
questions-, of development' aid 
.and on procedural and technical 
questions concerned .frith the 
articles of the . International 
Monetary. Fund have surfaced 
here rat the meeting of the Com¬ 
mittee 'of.'Twenty.. . ' 

. ..The developing cotmiries. con¬ 
tinue to insist that a direct link 
should be agreed upon between 
the allocation of special drawing 
rights and development aid. The 
Americans oppose this; along 
with the West Germans! 

Herr Hans -Apel; i Finance. 
Minister of West'Gennauy, told 
the meeting, tiie link .would. do.. 
“more harnbtgi&d good- We can¬ 
not create Thai* resources by 

By Malcolm Brown schemes are revolutionary and 
-* industry yeswdw lynched * .would have far-reaching effects 

1 serious challenge t©'the-Govern- . ia-bnc of our society^ and, 
mSS^ptensl^further national- “ opmion, toeywou/d in- 

, Station and greater power for the reduce the freedom of 
; uninn. . tne individual and damage the 
muma. . . . _wealth-creanng capacity of in- 

; jg.-5® t G=v£ 
- feder^tm rf British IntoTO must be geared t encourage 
described their plans as rabJc er®wtfa wfth eff^3?e 
ing, naive and horribly measures to beat inflation. This 
wrong". . would mean more stringent 

The CBT president .also nit out efforts to control wage inflation, 
as the “social compact • wWTtn* “abandoning the “revolutionary 

long experience and in such res¬ 
ponsible positions.*' 

The Labour Party programme --—^ . T “T* | auu 
my opinion, they would in- promised further narionaliza- 

itably reduce the freedom of tion. Given a Parliamentary 
e individual and damage the majority with the prospect of 
aJth-creanng capacity of in- several years of government 
15try upon which the standard office, the country could expect 

of living of all of us depends.” 25 of -tiie leading companies to 
urged the Government to be nationalized—and that was 

back-pedal on some of the only the start. 
most dear to its heart** " I aik the British people to 

The Government’s strategy Think hard on this,” Mr Baffin 
must be geared to encourage said. “ Do we really want our 
stable growth with effective great companies nationalized 
measures to beat inflation. This with all the sad experiences of 
would mean more stringent the past ? ** 

unions which was, be said ^ JUS* 
as cosmetic as its name implies - 

Mr; Bateman’s speech marks 
the gearing-up of a campaign, by 
the CBI to discredit the'policies 
of Mr Benn and Mr Foot. -CBI 
leaders have been urging com¬ 
pany chairmen to take ah out¬ 
spoken stance in their public 
utterances-' '• 

'Mr Bateman, addressing a CBI 
luncheon in Bath, said that the 

proposals ** of Mr Bean and Mr 
Foot, and overhauling the price 
control system. 

The plans of Mr Benn and Mr 
Foot were supposed to solve the 
industrial and economic prob¬ 
lems facing the country. But Mr 
Bateman said: “ I am certain 
that in this belief they are hor¬ 
ribly wrong. Their plans 
constitute a further shift in' 
power to the unions which is 

flation barms 'the 'economically 
weak much more ..than the 
economically, strong. 

“What we.really need is an 
increased aid effort on the part 
of all; countries ..whh available.-' 
•resources.9* - - - 

Mp-, WHKam Simon, United 
States - Treasury Secretary, took 
up . this point in- tiie meeting, 
stresrfog that the proposed new 
ministerial development: com- j 
mittee should concern itself ; with I 
short-term aid problems as well 
as the 1 onger-range difficulties. 
- 13us is widely supported hare. 
The new committee will'start its 

- job sis soon-as this meeting ends, 
with most of the work'bemg done 

two ministers concerned were frightening in its implications 
not just tinkering about with our - and displays a naivety which is 
industrial way of life: “Their extraordinary in.men of such 

he nationalized—and that was 
only the start. 

“ I ask the British people to 
Think bard on this,” Mr 
said. “Do we really want our 
great companies nationalized 
with all the sad experiences of 
the past ? ** 

Mr Bonn’s “planning agree¬ 
ments ” meant-that by means of 
“carrot” and “stick** inter¬ 
ference, politicians and their 
civil servants would be able to 
bully experienced managers into 
taking decisions which might 
well be against their better 
judgment. 

Mr Bateman went into a de¬ 
tailed examination of the 
problems ritlined by Mr Benn 
in the pokey note published by 
the minister 00 Tuesday. 

fidence in the future. Investment 
intentions had plummeted be¬ 
cause industry had been “clob¬ 
bered” by the Budget. 
- As for inflation, tor Bateman 
said, the Government tyss now 
committed to scrapping statu¬ 
tory pay control and placing 
their faith in tiie.ability and will 
of the powerful trade unions to 
moderate pay claims. ' 

“The public can form their 
own opinions of the wisdom of 
this”, the CBI president said. 

Mr Bateman described as 
“ encouraging ”, however, the 
statements on wage control made 
by Mr Leu Murray, the TUC 
general secretary, on Wednes¬ 
day. 
GKN: Sir Raymond Brookes, 
chairman of Guest Keen and 
Xertiefolds. said yesterday that 
in the four years 1970 to 1973 
the United Kingdom companies 
of the GKN group had received 
grams and premiums totalling 
£7.40m. 

In a letter to Mr Benn, Sir 
Raymond said the information 
was to “ spontaneously assist 

Mr Benn had.said that invest- your department ” with their 
ment and growth were too low. 
Both of. these depended on con- 

difficulties in assembling infor¬ 
mation on the too 20 companies. 

Banks limit 
councils’ 
overdrafts 

Economy facing great Keysername 

difficulty. Bank says l“°" m 
By Our Financial Staff ' • • 

The dearing banks are cutting _______ inaustry is wen pauceu to sbu 
-down sharply on the size of the economy faces^. problems ^roa^ . ^ of the pattern 
overdraft realities they are pro- of unprecedented difficulty, the ^ expanding demand it will be 
pared to offer to local authori- Bank of England states in its necessary to provide room for 
ties. Their move, made at tiie Quarterly Bulletin published the continued strong growth of 
instigationof Ae Bank of Enfr . The Bank, wbich has exports. 
land and the Treasury, has al- . refutation for “The least satisfactory aspect 
ready run into opposition .fipra €8ta”iJfn€a repuratl°n tf developments this year has 
loql authority treasurers... • studied understatement m the beea the^ccrferation M the 
- Under a scheme agreedtxrby past, comments: “The general me ^ increase of prices, and 
all the clearers and due to take situation of the economy the prospect that an unduly 
enieqfrom the beginning of nm <:2ear]y remains . . . one of rapid rise may continue for 

trs££srs?jsaft 
£500,000. Boroughs and metro- •everal years to overcome, and S7h.i. 

By Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

good ; “World trade is likety to 
continue to expand and British By Margaret Drummond 
industry « wefl placed to sell ^ Ivor j^chards. ex-director 
abroad : as part of the pattern of secondary bankng 
of expanding demand it will be Corinthian Holdings, ki 

mui uiusi ui uie ww* ucuik uuue , . . _ 
by a World Bank-XMF^rordin- ™ Treasury, has 
mnl'Eroup Into opposinon h 

But1 the promise of such a new treas^^'^ 
committee has not' assuaged tiie T,Under a scheme^agreedjto 
developing countries. NeMier e^me.taearwana aue m i^e 
has^e^-eemeur that develop- ‘ effe« from the begwumg nm 
ing coanmes should have spe-‘ ^ rounty cmmdhwffl 
rial priority on loan funds from 5Sv>H5rlc^d tt>_i°tTerdyafij_, 
the new 5a ftrading facility, to £50^000 Boroughs and nwtro- 
beestablishedafr^tiiismeeting gohfan chsmrt^roungls will be 
fey the IMF. Not surprisingly the iwtncted to £250,000 or 1 P«r 
less developed countries claim cent of tbmrtotol .rate mcome, 
-that the 7 per cent interest Tate whiriiever is- higher, and smaller 
-charge proposed by the IMF on tetnet co™lsjegt-ba' 
loans from the new facility is too ted-to £100,000 or 2 pee cwf of 
hfeh ' : their rate income.■ 

ha new localauthority treasurers. studied imdersta 
iged the ' Under a scheme agreed 4** by past, comments : 
Neither olbtherrieigery and dne uptake situation of 
JeVelop- effe« from the hegmamgoSnm ^leujv reizuins 
lw month, the county councils will 
fffrSto be rStrkted to overdrafts of difficulty, 
git- rn £500,000. Boroughs and metro- several years to 

Air Ivor Kicnards. ex-curector 
of secondary banking group 
Corinthian Holdings, is to head 
tiie rescue operation by mer¬ 
chant bankers Keyser Ullmann 

exports. for Grendon Trust,- it was 
“The least satisfactory aspect announced yesterday, 

of developments this year has Other appointments1 to the 
been the acceleration of the Grendon board are as fore¬ 
rate of increase of prices, and shadowed in the group’s recent 
the prospect that an unduly interim report. Mr B. L. Allen 
rapid rise may continue fin- 
some time.” This process if 
long continued could “ jeopard- 

and Mir D. L. Donne, both mem¬ 
bers of Keysets industrial 
division, together with Mr J. 

twww. tstwougns ana metro- ““ ize efforts to improve the bal- Harris, a Chartered survevolr, 
^ require a firm and aQce Df payments and weaken have been appointed in a non- 

1y?7XCr .1. ^ balanced combination of poll-. the country’s international executive capacity. They are 
•?:ries**- • . snmding ”, the Bank says. replacing representatives of Mr 

-Th. pn*te».- th, aisszJ&PT.iss 

titutions dominate 
lings, study shows 

important procedural, ques¬ 
tions are bring papered over, but 
it would - appear that there -is 
little agreement on whether or i 
not chsumes should be made in 
the artiefes bf agreement -of-the 
IMF. ' '/I 
. Without such changes all the 
measures agreed- at the 'meeting 
—from _ the establishment of a 
sear -IMF mhuatenal cxxmdl to 
thedefiniiig of the suLr- in terms 
of a “ basket ” of currencies^-* 
may be'seen as only , temporary 
measures. - wi ' 

Mr Johannes rWittweai, IMF 

itrfet counriiTwib be reytric- "The. prridems” the Bank 
d;tD £100,000 or 2 per cent of adds, “ though in some respects 
A-rate income. y,-\ • 'y unfamiliar, are on a scale 
The acheine. was drawn up^in- ^ch gpe, beyond previous 

replacing representatives of Mr 
Christopher . Selmes whose 
private company C. S. T. Invest- 

the increases in the price of oil, ments took over Grendon last 
the balance of payments deficit autumn. 

mapaging .director, toJu tfafl locM ‘latoonties. Taey trgtlfi 
meeting-that the IMF would have that rnpting costs are bound to 
_■_.773_Jic£_s_-_riCA tn ttifli nutTirnomt rvf fflfa. 

pher Wilkins 
: study conducted by 
Exchange last mouth 

that dealings in both 
-edged and equity 
m Britain are almost 
minared by the invest- 
irurions. 

- idy, conducted among 
: firms represented on 

- k Exchange Council, 
5 firms in London and 
elsewhere. It was a 

o a wider ranging sur- 
» to be made next 
: all brokers in Britain. 
; intended to find out 
7 business is transacted 
ricular day for private 

. .titutional clients - in 
tvpes of securities. It 
o' show how much 

- is handled for overseas 

tentative conclusions 
by the pilot study were 
titutions accounted for. 
ent of tiie business by 
the market for govern- 

icks and nearly as hmh 
rzion in the market for 
'fixed interest stocks. 

nister in 
! to curb 
'elopers 
ihn Silkin, Minister for- 
j and Local Govern¬ 
ed property developers 
iv that the community 
own all the land to be 
ed and that the role ot 
enunenc so far as prop- 
•elopraent was concerned 
be a derisive one. 
ling at a London confer- 
1 world property organ- 
tbe Financial Times' Mr 

mid that the role of the 
v developer was in the 
room and not at the 

nav be that you are de¬ 
li who serve other mter- 
an vour own with the. 
I from your clients to 
*ffices, shops and hotels 

j these are highly worth- 
jr ndeavours. But the areas 

ch you would want to 
iiem,* or your clients want 
ired, are not necessaruy 
where everyone would 

•y see them. • 
might be that the soaai 
putting buildings in one 

*lar area instead of 
>. hospitals and homes is 
gh a price far society 
e 10 pay. 
nieotio has to make decs- 
vherc such developments 
. go, and I think you 

be in something' of a 
;iy if you were to sug- 
. should be. you or your 
; rather than the commun- 

' a whole”. 
»■©is’ view: Chartered snr-. 
; have told the. Govern- 
;hat its plans to nationalize 
jpment land could be dis- 
s for some developers and. 
the whole development 

tv in jeopardy^ - - 

In the equity market, institu¬ 
tions accounted for 75 pdr cent 
of the turnover hanmed by 
London brokers, although in 
the country private clients were 
responsible for more than brif 
the value of the dealings! 
London, but not in'the Country; 
private clients were net Mllers 
of-, ordinaxy shares,, although 
these sales were outwfeigned by 
net purchases by institutions 
and from overseas. .-. A 1' 

-More than two thirds Of the 
business in overseas shsures was 
handled for overseas cheats er 
on arbitrageeccount. 
List may be delayed: Sub¬ 
scribers to the Stock Exchange. 
Daily Official List are to be 
asked in ‘ a questionnaire 
whether they are weparad to 
accept a delay in publication 01 
one’ day to allow the; mclusian 
of fuller information in the Lwt. 

In return for the -delay^of;a. 
day ■ in pubBcation,. compxaiav. 
sive details of bargains, collected 

: through the central cneebng/ 
systera, would be included up to 
the close of business at 3o0 pm; 

Financial Editor, page 23 . 

Index-linked 
bond proposed 
- The Government is seriously 
considering issuing an index- 
linked bond to help the small 
saver. This was announced yes¬ 
terday in tiie House of Com¬ 
mons by Mr Edmund Bell, the 
Paymaster General. 

An index-linked bona, would 
be some form of Government 
security, presumably -issued 
under, the aegis of the Depart¬ 
ment of National Savings, 
which would be tied either the 
cost-of4iving - index, or the 
index of retail prices. • 

UK TRADE 

The following are the May trade 
figures, seasonally adjusted and 
corrected on a balance of pay¬ 
ments basis, with allowances tor 
known recording eiftSteT released 
by the Department of Trade- 

' -7'- - 2m par ff»oo3t Visible 
Exporn Imports balance 

^difficulty is its work 
anger in the articles 

were unde. 

ahattempt to cut'down on arbi¬ 
trage^ tiie practice (^.switching 
borrowing facilities between: tiie 
banks and the money markets to, 
take! advantage' of temporary' 
iuterejr-rase fifferentiajs. In 
seme instances, local authorities 
are -beEsyed to -have drawn on 
overdrafts to the extent of £3m. 
or £4fujy^BB,it wasr cheaper for 
them to do so. 

Loss of - these - facflities\.so 
shortly after the reorganization 
of local government is being 
regarded as unreasonable by the 
local authorities. They argue 
that running costs are bound to 
rise to the detriment of rate* 
payers. The authorities are 
actively lobbying the . Treasury 

experience **. - The bulletin is 
hero referring primarily to the 
problems of the balance of 
payments and inflation. 

The Bank of England also sees 
no need on present evidence 
for a reflationary Budget this 
autumn^ It acknowledges that 
despite widespread shortages 
impeding output and exports at- 
the end of last year, and even 
more during tiie period of 

this year would have been on 
an unprecedented scale.... 

“The current account posi¬ 
tion cannot be remedied 
quickly " the Bank a (knits, 
“but there is a strong argu¬ 
ment for correcting it with as 
little delay as possible . . . this 
implies that as national output 
rises, a significant part of the 

Keyser Ullmann, wbich 
advanced Mr Selmes some £19m 
for' tiie takeover, was forced 
to assume management control 
some months ago when it 
became apparent that Grendon 
had suffered a severe financial 
collapse: 

The new team intend “to 
develop and improve snb- 

increase in resources will have stantiadly” Grendon’s printing 
to be devoted to that end rather subsidiary. Monotype Corpora- 
than to higher living standards tion, while disposing of the rest 

tinree-day working, “ the pres- at home.” 

_ _ ___ disposing 
at home.”" " of the group's industrial 

Meanwhile the cost of servic- Berests. . 
ing the debts incurred in finan- As a first move the North Sea 
ring the deficit will be “a services, transport and removals 
heavy, continuing charge on the interests-of the Hudsons 
balance of payments **. ®£ companiM are to be sold to 
___ Castbaird, jointly owned by 

Consolidated African Selection 

Flixborough will ^ 
p AVq1 cash includes £500,000 owed to 

LUol JVU j al ivJlll Grendon by die nine companies 
The Royal Insurance Co has involved and is subject to adjusr- 

eriunated that the recent chem- ment depending on an np-to- 

industrial 

sure of demand could, however, 
begin to ease”. But, it says, 
this “would provide a sound 
basis for continued expansion 

Prospects for exports appear 

Iha French are holding out for some eating of the new coo- 
against changes. in. the articles, tf®“* . - _______ . 
perhaps,because of the lack of -The.banks, however, are em- perhape, because of the lack of . i-be OanJca, however, are em- 
suppoct for French wishes re- phaamng that they ye not.seek- 
gaH& gold. The grid question 01 
has been left entirely to the funds, and their, overall lending 
executive board of the IMF for fra to tiie. authoi^es jro not 
further study. Officials here are ?>eing dwnMd. Beyond the 
going to great lengths to overdraft limits they are guaran- 
that the agreemSt reached on teeing to lend at 1 per cent over 
Wednesday night, aikmiug coun- money rnarket rates. . 
triesttruse for ^tfaslighdyhigherthanthe 
loans, was by no means a .viola- authorities would normally have 
tS^afaiF articles- . to Day m the local authority 

. This is patently hot the caset ^nt *““4* can1.only 
.reasA^agm when they are 

TShLszsrjsis should -a country default on a *^at there need no e^Fa_Sn* 
^dsecttr^K now, then it *22 fiLft 

iSSi^3Lfytr 
s^rSf«rirsB • 
price well above the present market rates._: . 
official -leveL . 

Grocery price mtex 
tions;. the'final meeting of: the shoWS sigllinCailt fall 
Zl^mfa^d^ C<mmittw of The Ind« 

Tbe _ banks, however, are etn- j PO engineers to 
phasismg that they are not seek- £Z A Hf\ 
ing to restrict tire availability of DC PH1CL.X4* /U 
fundiy and their- overall lending -, 

SS a week more 
overdraft limits they are guaran- post Office engineers jester- 
teeing to lend at 1 per cent over day agreed to accept a Phase 
money market rates. _ Three pay award giving them an 

Meanwhile the cost of servic¬ 
ing the debts incurred in finan¬ 
cing the deficit will be “a 
heavy, continuing charge on the 
balance of payments 

Flixborough will 
cost Royal £3m 

The Royal Insurance Co has 

That is slightly higher than the average rise of about £3.50 a 
authorities would normally have week from July L They also 
to pay in the local authority qualify for a threshold agree- 

ical plant explosion at Flix¬ 
borough will cost it about £3m. 

Royal said yesterday it was in 
a “very strong” financial post¬ 

date valuation of assets. Some 
£900,000 of the purchase price 
is being withheld until the grant¬ 
ing of a Parliamentary order and 

w a communique, appended to 
-which are.r detailed statements 
on the prectro-technied aspects 

for The Grocer magazine last 
week showed its most rignif- 
icant fall for some time. There 1 the prec&e technical aspects *cant 

There is nothing. new in the 'fas a decline by 1 J. per cent on 
rpements. with the definition previous week to an index 

basket of currencies with a 5 per 
This fall was mainly due to 

seasonal efiects on fresh food 
cent interest rate initially), and prices; but toe sharp drop in 
the guidelines . on : floating 
amounting, to nothing more -thaw 
general promises by countries 
not to manage tbeir- exchange 

egg prices, down by 19 per 
cent, also had a significant 
effect. The decrease was coun¬ 
terbalanced to some extent by 

rate’ in snob a way .that .it has increased processed food-prices 
harmful. effects on other coun¬ 
tries or world trade. . . ' 

as a result of higher margarine, 
cooking fats and cheese prices. 

weeK trom jmy J- iney aisu setTeg addition to insurance 
for a tJ«shold agree- Qa ^ Stodc Exchange, 

ment award or £liO a week. the company was quoted at 
Mr Bryan Stanley, general sec- 20Gp down 3p. • 

retary of the Post Office Engi- — - 
neering Union, in conference at 
Blackpool, said the conference 
“ overwhelmingly endorsed ” the 
executive’s handling of the wage 
claim. 

It had also given authority to 
go ahead with a. " catching-up 
exercise ”, which would be part . 
of a special pay review, already 
announced, covering all Post 
Office unions- 

Mr Stanley added: “ The rea- • 
son why the catching-up exercise 
is necessary is that during the 

. years of. government inter- -»r- w *w 
ference in pay negotiation, the 1 ArIVl t 
rates of pay of Post Office staff, qj IfIbII B1 \ 
including engineers, have been 
adversely affected by the more Qoi 
stringent application of the pay OJJI 
policy to the public sector and 

particular to Pa* Office ExUaCtS from the ! 

He said they were meeting the 
Post Office next week to dis- Ilf* ^ . 
cuss the pay review. A demand BwR>a..T£g] 
by some members for an increase 1 ■ V 
of £10 a week was defeated at the I - -■ 
conference. Vllhcfanfl 

tion, with substantial free re- resolution of rights of way in 
serves in addition to insurance respect of certain properties. 

The companies made pre-tax 
I profits of £67,000 in - the 15 
months to March 31, 1973, 

Woolworth 
switch from 
Nat West 
to Giro 
By Our Industrial Editor 

The National Giro, banking 
arm of the Post Office, has won 
toe bank deposit business of the 
F. W. Woolworth stores chain 
from the National Westminster 
Bank. This involves about 
£400m a year of cash flow from 
1,000 branches round Britain. 

This-is a raaior coup for the 
srate-owned Giro, which "has 
been bidding for the larger 
retail accounts in the search 
frr new business. A number 
of big retail groups are bound 
10 press 1 heir banks for more 
ensnnetSt:-» terms under toe 
threat of following Woolworrh’s 
lead. 

Mr J. R. P.crts. financial 
director of Wbriwortb, said 
yesterday: “ We have been 
using the National Giro service 
in a number of onr stores for 
some time. This has proved to 
be satisfactory, both from a 
security and economic point of 
view, and we hare decided to 
extend the ser/ice to all our 
branches in preference to our 
presenr clearing bank arrange¬ 
ments.’’ 

Wool worth's move from- the 
NatV.’est has considerable signi¬ 
ficance. Air Alfred Singer, the 
Post Office Corporation’s board 
member for Giro, is a fanner 
high level Tesco executive and 
knows toe retail trade well. 

Many retailers are being 
wooed by Giro at the present 
time, and part of the message 
is that clearing bank branches 
tend to shut early , on weekdays 
and on Saturdays, an important 
day for shopkeepers. 

Mr Singer yesterday com¬ 
mented that he was delighted 
with what he called “a major 
breakthrough”, especially as a 
public sector undertaking had 
obtained the business com¬ 
petitively. 

Giro’s business deposit ser¬ 
vices have trebled in value over 
toe last two years, not includ¬ 
ing toe Woolworth roup. These 
services enable retail branches 
and other collectors of cash 
throughout the country to make 
deposits which .are rapidly 
transferred to the company’s 
central Giro account. 

Panel clears air 
on Fenchurch bid 

Further news of a possible 
counter-bid for Fenchurch In¬ 
surance as unlikely to come 
before Monday 

This was disclosed yesterday 
in a statement from the inde¬ 
pendent board members of Fen¬ 
church who are opposing an 
offer by toe Guinness Peat 
group. The potential bidder, 
who has not been named, was 
still considering toe matter, toe 
statement added. 

The Takeover Panel yester¬ 
day intervened to clear up con¬ 
fusion ■ over conflicting 
announcements from the opnos- 
ing camps. It declared that 
there was nothing to stop Guin¬ 
ness Peat closing its all-share 
offers for Fenchurch . on 
Monday as it intended to do. 
But toe Panel added that it was 
not part of its job to express a 
view on toe legal position. 

How the markets moved 

Rises:. 
Barclays Bk 
Blyvoors 
British Land 
Cater Ryder. 
Clayton Dewan 
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Business Com 
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Debenhams 
Fisoos 
Greens-Earn 

Tto to 42Sp 
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2p 109JP 
2p toSSp 
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Lee Cooper 
Lake & EDio 
Lafarge 
Lee, A. 
SGB Group 
Sears Bldgs 
Streeters - 

GKN 
Guthrie Corn 
Int Computers 
Metal Box 
Blesses 
Stftbe, G. 
.Tube Invest 
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4p to 38p 
2p to 28p 
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4p to 74p 
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4p »o 40p 

4p to 39p 
3p to 19 Op 
3p to 86p 
2f> to 13p 
IQp to 222p 

J p Pwnsional esIlmUa*. 
| t nrisad' Mtiinafa®._ 
1 - '** 

Equifles weakened during toe-last 
bout’s trading.' j . - - ' 

Gift-edged geem-itics fall back after 
the announcement of a record 
United Kingdom trade deficit In 
•May.' ; ■ 
-Sterling faU 38 points -to S23912. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was. 17-0* per cent .... 

On other pages 
Oa other pages 
Business appointments -0 
Appointments vacant . _ 

Financial Editor * • 23 
Financial News 24.-2-J 
.Letters . ~ g 

WS? Street 24 

Gold gained 75 cents at S157.2S. . ‘ 
Commodities: Base metals were Lr 
again lower with copper down cPSL»k- 
£26^0; tin, £50- lead. £5^0, and 
zinc, £X0J0. LME silver was 4jp ?.,£ltierlai1 
Meher. July cocoa fell £5 and S®^,aTla 
.August sugar lost £/. Reuters „ yH^osl 
Index declined 10 points to a new R:,ie4 n>r h 
1974 low of 1,269.7. . ^«niov l" / 

Reports, pag«s Z4 and 25 . TS 

The Times index: 109Al—d97 

' F.T. index: 275.S -4.0 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank | 

_-_ftuys . | 
Australia’s L66? i 
Austria Sch 44.75 42.75 | 
Belgium ft 96J0 93J5 
-Canada $ 2-355 2305 i 
Denmark Kt MjS 14.15 , 
Finland Mkk 8.95 S./0 , 
France ft 1130 U-«0 
Germany DM 6—0 6.00 
Greece Dr 72.00 70.00 
Hongkong S 1130 
ItaiyLr 1790.00 1730.00 
Japan Yn 70S.0O 680.00 
Netherlands GId 6.50 6-30 

- Norway Kr 13^0 12.85 
Portugal Esc 60^» a7./» 

e S Africa Rd - 2.00 1.SS 
t ' Spain PCS 139.M 134.00 
f Sweden Kr 10;S5 - 10.3# 
_ Switzerland Fr 7--»S 7.10 
2- US -J 2.44 2.39 
“ Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75_34.75 

V R:,iei r.T tank only. s« sup^“ 
teMcrdnv I- B-irelB"! Bank Inirrtiailcmal 

- UUlwm rue-. tOBir to twrelleii anm i 
P • and «1i« lorsljro wnraev tMBioos. 

John Foster & Son Limited 
. Spinners and Manufacturers 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. G. F. B. Grant 

"Pre-tax profits double in 1973. 
Substantial order books this year." 

Pre-tax profits of £1,202,000 for the 14 months ended 1 st March, 
1974. On an annual basis profits are £1,030,285, almost twice the 
figure for 1972 (£526,163). . 

New factory at Gueensbury planned to open this autumn as part of 
extensive programme of re-equipment. 

Formation of John Foster Valley Limited strengthens Group's 
position in Australian worsted cloth trade. 

Considerable growth in values of exports of cloth and yarn to 
£3,132,682for 14 months to 1 st March, 1974 (£1,877,414 in 1972). 

Market reports 
Share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 

- Company Meeting Reports: 
.East Midland Allied Press 
John Fostw & Son 
Loporte Industries 

: (Holdings) 
Royal Insurance _ . .. 

Siemssen Hunter 
Interim Statement: 
Tate & Lyle 

Prospectus: 

Ireland/S. G. Warburg 

Company Notice; . 
..Transvaal.Gr.oup . ... 

Extracts from Accounts 
14 months to 12 months to 
1st Mar. 1974 31 st Dec. 1972 

£'000 £'000 
Turnover 11.969 6.552 
Group Profit before Tax 1,202 536 
Group Profit after Tax 618 320 
Gross Total Dividend *20.42% 14ca 
Earnings per Stock Unit 9,3p 6.4 o 

’equivalent to 17.5% on an annual basis 

Black Dyke Mills, Queensbury, Bradford. Yorkshire. 
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U.S. $200,000,000 
7-year Loan 

IRELAND 
managed by 

S.G. Warijnrg&Co.Ltd. 

Allied Ir^ Investment Bant limited .2i. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Snritli 
SraAfeCafantdftrliaitti 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New' York 

Morg0n Guaranty Trad: Company of New York 

Tbe Bank of Nova Scotia ConiiiMgbai&AkiitflaBMBBdiafe 

Allied Irish Banks Limited ' BaAot Amenot W.T. &S.I. Tito Bank o£ Tokyo, Ltd. 

Bmiqnc Caaadiame National e 

AEdhad Bank IjnHfeU 

Northern Bank Limited Northern Bant Finance Corporation limited Utter Rank Group 

participated in the loan 

agent bank: 

S. G. Warburg A Co. Ltd. 

This announcement appears as a matter of record only. - June, f 974 

ed 
for erosion in top engineering jobs 
By Oor industrial Editor" 

Tbe efficiency of . Britain's 
mechanical engineering industry 
is already being eroded-by-die 
effects of the Pay Code, high 
taxation and inflation, the 
British Mechanical Engineering 
Confederation" has told die 
Government. 

It is churned there is now a 
very serious middle. - manage¬ 
ment retention and recruitment 

satisfaction, and new staff has 
often to-be recruited at a higher 
•alary. It is .the bigger com¬ 
panies who are being most. 
affecmtTTjy "this movement , of 
management- talent-— 

"The losses are most serious 
in the'.design- and. engineering 
departments^ .and • most rapid 
among accountant^, qud com- 
puterexperta BRJMEC says.; 

The loss of talent B3UMEC 
said is to be.felr also among 
Higher income brackets,. where 
it is.j*0 necessary to. encourage 
effective performance in view 
•of therinbreating complexity of 
modern industry. . . 

The evidence is. in, .the m-. 
creased activities of . "Itead- 
htmters^ to fill the gaps. It is 
also exceotiflna&V difficult to lt%« CALeULUJlWtUy uuuvuav 

Mr Pete?- Sefigman, chairman. get .people from- subsidiaries 
of APV Holdings^ said yester- 

problem, which TviilRet worse day: “ j . believe r manjt other 
“igroposals in the 1974 Finance companies in the 

are not amended! 
Ttao Government' has been 

told there is increasing evi¬ 
dence from B.RIMECs .9,000 
member companies that man¬ 
agers in the £4,000-£7;000 in¬ 
come bracket are. being forced 
into a game - of “ musical 
chairs50 because =• salaries have 

engineering industry^ are losing 
wey people either torother occu¬ 
pations. or because tlneyi fg#ve 
the country in search of levels 
of rempneratioii winch: we: are 
not able7cti meet because-of the 
present Pay Code. 
• * Others are moving, to Tiew 
jobs within the fodustiy! AH 

faUen in terms of what money these-cases result In a "serious 
wm^buy and effects of. the Pay ' loss of totftmiow • to the -com- 

As a result experienced 
staff is moving. f or 

overseasefo- yroric in Britain, be¬ 
cause saJaey.-levels ioftop execu¬ 
tives are- - trften nearly double 

BRIMEC is; asking the Gov¬ 
ernment to; restore middle man-' 
agemeaiE^'tSajcd^n^y.'In its 

- future by-' taking dfcriea through 
redaceBT pferstmar taxation so 
that gross salaries , keep pace 
with inflation. . ---- 

With present trends, a 30. per 
cent annual increase leaves the 
£7,000 a year man no better off 
in gross terms.. The capital and. 

reasons, not because of job dis- to morale ; remuneration elsewhere: 

Business appointments 

top insurance posts 
Mr D. Meinertztaagen has. been- of Tesco- Estates by Mr. Franck 

elected chairman of the Koval, the Krejaa. 
Liverpool & London & Globe and 
the London & "Lancashire insurance 
companies in succession to Sir Paul 
Chambers, who, with'Sir Douglas 
Crawford and Ur R. J. Lockett, has 
retired from the boards. Sir William 
Gorell Barnes has been reelected a 
deputy chairman;,and Mr-J. F„ H. 
Baring elected, a deputy chahTnnn 
of the three1 companies. 

Lord Cromer has joined the 
Imperial Group board7 as a tabu- tor and also president of 
executive director. Lord' Cromer' ItaUana SpA .'while rernr 

Lard. Strathalmimd is redxing 
from .the board! of the British FetEB- 
letun Co ac the end of the month. 
Mr M. J. Verey is Joining the board! 

Mr J. Booen who has been made 
executive chairman of tho Meal 
Closures Group: and chairman of 
Metal Closures Ltd, is'retiring from 
the boards of all other Ifnited’King- 
dom subsidiaries. Mr J. Houghton 
becomes sole group m; 

heaps 
ig on 

Baker Perkins 
chief in export 

was Governor of tbeJRank ctfEn& the boards of group , 
land from 1961 to 1366 and British .. Mr J- Wood has been appointed 
Ambassadorj to WasMogton from product -support director of- the 
1971 to 1974. Mr A. -W. Martin if . Derby- engine- division of 'KoBs- 
retiring as a;director, of the com- ..Royce (lSi5l>.:Mr A. b. -Jactsoii [ 
paoy and as chairman ..of several :."becomes busiiwffi&" executive tjr1**" 
subsid^rira. •' • ' responsibility for uew.business _ 

Mr RObm■ Behac. a director or * the collaborative, field. JUGrJEL B. 
Tesco Stores .(Holdings),' wfll not 'Leverton bias become director and 
seeK redaction at the nest annual TrbXefeastoeer of the TtieSet ffiVir 
general mating. TWt Behar will sion of RoUs-Royce Motms: ^-- . 
base tos activatles pn the Continent . Dr l>j-W. vtin Menges, thaamah 

OF Gutehoffoongsbutte - .Akrien- 

. a 
Sir Ivor Ba£er,, chairman of 

Baker- Perkins Holdings, - has 
■called, on.-ihe Government to 
assist engineering companies in 
the United Kingdom.by provid¬ 
ing. .some -form of preshipment 
finance -for exports.- - • . 1 

At: -tire- company’s atund 
meeting:yesterday. Sir Ivor add 
tbe • Government already pro¬ 
vided. - post-shipment>1 finance 
through- the banks-at' reasonable 
interest? rates, but' 'companies 
were still left to finance the 
detign and. prodnetiom-of equip¬ 
ment frehr the-time of order 
taking",bntil 'shipment.. This 

f. made heavy - demands for. work¬ 
ing1 -capital ' high interest 

’Almost'SO per cent of.'Baker 
Perkins' domestic production is 
exported 

Archil; 
salarie 
makei 
headw; 

JN 

By Edward Town ■ 
Principals-of' 

teas’ practices 
Kingdom earned. 

.income of £5.641 
to June, 1973, th 
tute o£ Architects 
latest survey of sa 

Principals’ iucoc 
points out, are c 
only of a return f» 
also have co provit 
from. which tbe 
capitalized and hi 
by 56.1 per rant, sin 
a “ prolonged per, 
.nation”. 

The survey,-condi " ' 
2500 architects, she . . 
median salary of sa. 
teds in private p . '. 
£3,200 and that of at 

■architects was £3,752. 
seated increases res* 
28 per cent and 31 pe. 
June, 1970. 

Tbe institute, states 
higher, incomes are r 
the principals of la 
rices,:the greatest s 
-in the past-three yean 
among those with s 
rices. Despite this, i ■ 
income for priorip; 
office have -only thr • 
ardiitectural staff wa • 

'Fringe, benefits for 
vary subsmptiaJly. be 

“public . and . pnvats 
.' Job satisfaction, s * * 
is greatest among pr 
private . practice ar, 
among architects in lo ,j*f" i) * 1 j L 
meat , . ii 

- Another survey ba' 
that salaries in Britisf 
banks are' catching uw 
the pay offer by th^i 
offices bF European a 
can banks. Some 45 j 
money managers now' 
than £8,500, accordu 
incomes research unii 
Executive Selection, 
anvong the highest pa 
British banking. 

to devote .himself. :to 
family interests to___ 
be succeeded as managbtg director 

.v*feto,^haa b^en. electen^pnraideart 

“69% overseas 
earnings n 

Tate & Lyle’s interim results for the six months 
to 31st March, 1974, show how overseas earnings including 
shipping have contributed to increased profits. 

Profits before tax for the half year were £14.2 million 
comparedwith £11.1 million forthe previous-six months and 
£6.8 million for the first half of last year. 

Thecompany much regrets that raw sugar supplies from 
the UK’s traditional sources are in the short term inadequate 
for customers’ needs. This has entailed a lower throughput 
and with higher inflation has reduced profi ts from sugar 
refining. 

The contribution from^ overseas earnings rose from 50% 
to 69%. These overseas interests have been developed 
naturally from Tate & Lyle’s original sugar business in 
the UK. The company’s activities now cover shipping, bulk 
liquid storage, warehousing and distribution, commodity 
trading, road transport and engineering, as well as sugar. 

Out of Wetness came forth strength 

be obtained ftom Rosa- Men. Secretary, Tate & Lyle Umiiri, :i Miajiin3 Lane, London EC3R TQY. 

of the German Chamber gf lndnstrV 
and Commerce to ffucces^oa tb Sit 
Frank Roberts. . . 
j~Mk J. R. Cfickmdy has become a 

coosuIBttt Knight FnUfi Sc Rqt- 
ley spedaliang- In the lavestment 
and. commercial .'field: 
"'Sir Raymond Brookes^ erobp 
Cbairmatrahd chief executive of1 the 
GKN Group, bas4bieeo.elected-pc^- 
stoei^t or the - Socieiy -of Motor 
■Manufacturers * add " Traders. ■. He 
succeeds Mr G. A. Hunt, "chair1 
man of Chrysler United Kingdom, 
who becotnex -depnty^president and 
remains chairman'of dje sodebfs 
executive- committee. . M> John 
Barber: deputy, chalcmanaad man- 
aping, director of British LeyXand, 
was elected vice-president to suc¬ 
ceed Mr Alex Rhea, forme: chair- 
man : agg - managing director of 
Varothafl Motors^ - 
- Mr Barrie Beath, -chairmad desig¬ 

nate of. the CKNt&oup, jmd Mr 
Payfd. Plastow, ■ group managing 

Lthrectqr of -Rom-Royce - Motors, 
were, -reelected vice-presidents^ Mr 
Milfes Breeden,’ "joint . managing 
director of .Wpmot Breeden, was 
reelected as- the society's honoiary 
treasraw for the 35m shccessiVe 
year. fBnstaesa diary, pagte-23.] 
—The, board .of Eurocom Data 
(Holdings), ,■jointly owned; by 
National Westminster Bank and US 
Bancorp,, has made .'the - Following 
appointments : chairman. Mr Tom 

‘ ' (NationalWestminster) 
_ director, h^-Darid Hhn- 

cock (US ?Datacarp) ; directors: 
Mr Richard Coflms,. Mr Cyril 
Townsend and Mr • Michael Bull 
(National Westminster!, Mr Henry 
--- *- ---- - Mr 

, , _the 
■m oly Wen um and -speciality merals 
group of American Meta] CUmax 
Inc- (AMAX) as senior market re¬ 
search analyst... 

Mr D/L'.. Panne. Mr B.-L. Allen. 
Mr J. D. Harris and Mr.I. Richarils 
have joined the board of Grendon 
Trust to mccesskni .to tiie previous 
board, who have resigned. - 

Mr-Henry. Kinloch.‘direefor and 
chief executive of Antony Gibbs 
(Personal Financial Pfemoteg) has 
been made acting chairman itt place 
of Mr J.. H. Gibbs, who .has 
resigned as chairman and front the 
hoard. • 

Mr Gordon Jones has been ap¬ 
pointed assistant regional director 
of National Westminster Bank’s 
South-east ration-- . ' 

Mr Alap Towner has been ap¬ 
pointed seal or enrosecurides dealer 
of the European Banking. Co and 
Mr Christopher. Burbank has be¬ 
come an adviser to the bank. 

Mr f. X- Walsh 'baa became- a 
member of- the Legal and General 
Assurance Society's - southern 
advisory board.' - - 

Mr . K. F. Sidler. - founding 
partner of .Charles Barker GmbH. 
Frankfurt, has. been appointed a 
director of Charles Barker City. 

Mr Henry.-La Costa has.become 
director and general, manager. -of 
Adler Business’- -Systems,' a new 
subsidiary -gF Adlan Vertriebs 
GmbH - formed- to market, visible 
record computers- and related 
equipment and services to the 
United Kingdom. ; ... 

Mr R.’ B. Bellvine has been 
elected an executive' vice-president 
and ’member of the maatngiifg com¬ 
mittee of the Security Pacific Bank, 
Lo* Angeles. - 

Mr P. T. Siran has rejoined the 
Kellogg International _ CwttfatiMi 
as assistant vice-president 'far 
finance and administration, eastern 
hemisphere operations. ' ' 

Mr M. S. Rosenberg Is resigning 
as a director of SamoaT Montagu 
& Co to bfccome a fall-time execu¬ 
tive director of AIHerf Investments. 

Following the recent announce¬ 
ment that London Is: .-tg.1 become 
one of four global centres fir'the 
Bank of America’s reorganization, 
Mr Van Bergen, currently man¬ 
ager of the bank’s West End, 
London, branch. Tfecbmes general 
manager' of _ Cofmznsa. Santo 
Dorrtiu?o Dominican Republic; Mr 
Cork Hetherington comes to -the- 
West End branch as rice-president 
and manager From Los Angeles'. ' 

Mr Jim Rntte. manager .of the 
Edtohorgh branch, .is' m>oafuted 
manager of Bank.- of America. 
Luxexnhimrg. Mr Ru«e*t nlace: b 
taken bj' \fr David Carrineton. 
is ossiatant vTce-presldem tnafnly 
concerned with fUins and. tele- 
vision ar tbe warj End branch. 

Mr John Hassen. -cmrettfly 
assistant manager. City branch, 
London, is awwiatert asafntanr 
manager.-’ooertitiOiK officer, Man¬ 
chester branclK Mr Roger Lait, 
currentl!' ai Manchester, moves to 
Edinhureb as n«*«anr manager/ 
operations or'tcer. ' Mr ■ Iain 
Clark, currently. • at . Edtoburph 
branch, owes .to Guernsey « 
manager of Bank of America 
fGuernsey>. .Mr Jati; Saelfield. 
vice-president lor farm and hearj- 
equipment at Sun Francisco .world 
head Quarters, moves to.thc Cftj* 
branch • 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETiNl 

At toe 129th Ahnuar General Meeting of the Royal Ir 
• Comoany UfnHbd helct on Thursday, 13th June in Livery 

Cbaltinun,' StT PauT Chambers, K.B.E.. C.B^i C.IX.. nr ;.-, 
'folkrwfhg comment* addfttonal-to-hfa statement cfrcula . 
Dm Annual Report mid Accounts. 

.•■t *1 rooty bo helpful Jf J.were first. to: touch - 

.question. ti^cfiyidWKl paytnenta. As you wiH have reatis ■ 
year's' moofirtfl^Js Some weeks later than usual becaus 
the date of the meetlng^fiad to be determined we could’- 

'06118111, to^ the- effects' of the three day week, 
•oocessary^griijtj.ng obuld-tie completed to enable stockhc 
receive the accounts -and notice of the meeting at the--, 
time. We felL, however, that stockholders should .not ir, 

-quence-hajvp to suffer the postponement of the payment^, 
"dfridend and fhiisf the .Board declared « sfocind interim yj'f 
which wasjMtfd-on Whitf would have :been the nonnal dH 
final dnddeiV(r1l7tfv'Msy. ratoertiian foHow the customarr . 
dure of recomrhadcfihg a final dividend for the approve 
meeting. T{ib amount of this second Interim dividend wi‘ 
to the maximum'fipal.dividend which We could have pa: '* 
the present law- : 

ant i 

\You'ii1fir‘'1m0W''-that>we'have;made-a poor start in If 
an overall pnflft for the first quarter, of £4.tm against £1(--t 
the firijf quarter df 18737 Whatever a first quarter’s result 
or bad,, we emphasise that they are not a reliable guidi’-r. 
Iitajfy lestiIts’-fcir^ the whole year but obviously an undt-v,- 
loss of £8.5rn''in tfiis first quarter cannot augur well.for t >- 
particufeftjy as’We know, that the tornadoes which occ* 
North Airmrid&In'Aprirwfll.cost-ua sornB-£3.3m. Weal, 
a substahtijW kwoh/ement. in the tragic .disaster which v . 
happened1 at. Flfxbbhough but it will be some time-bek-T. 
have flrm'knowledge of the-size of our loss from all i{.\. 
Wb rofimste,^however, that our total;interest In -the fir» • 
viriltbitof th j;order of £3m. •>', 

.. • Weather catastrophes such as Cyclone ’* Wanda" 
traha in January and the American tornadoes in April i-l*. 
expected from time- to time In our business and. severe ;^ 
their impact may be: at-the time, wa feel that we must 
longer term view -arid recognise that the undertaking 
risks Is unavoidable in die conduct of a worldwide in,j-* 

-business. 

A greater problem Than catastrophes -of this kind Is- -' 
-‘ahd, more partlcularty, increasing rates of inflation. This " 
not'only'the cost of settling current claims but also the pv 
for claims to be settled in the future, which involves t 
view of inflationary trends, worldwide, for several years?^ 
If it appears to us that the upward trend of Inflation fs 
become more. pronounced .then appropriate action is 
revise provisions for our outstanding claims and It is our vJa 
to /naka ;«|cJv additional proyfaions out of revenue. 
conatan%. attention to tiiis problem can-one-ensure as 
:possible the most up to-date and realistic assessments o 
to be matin the future.' A.further important point is that : 
looking the situation proepeotivety in this way we can .r, 
reliable Judgment as. to the premiums we ought to be c 
now to .^«et;the future cost -of-claims. In this respect ‘ 
of course-. ffl: .a different situation, from other industries 
costs are usually, known before prices are determine 
have .to; determine th© prices in advance and It is essen 
in doing scf we take a reaflstic view ot inflationary tra 
.follows, of course, that adequate control of inflation is 
Idrly. yrta) for .the . insurance industry. Let me stress t ’- 
company is in; A vary strong financial position, with sut 
free resehres mTaddfijon lo our insurance funds. We 
fine.rac»«haAa-&r9 weif equipped.to face the present dif 
and to :make.Btaadv progress in futuce. 

There art inevitably , very many problems that arise 
, management of a woridwide-Grbup such as ours and SO: 
that gives, me the greatest confidence is the strength 
Genera^ Management. led by Mr. Bevins. Under him v 
SUPPprt of a we)1 trained and well qualified staff The pt 

rf^.gT? af^ ©arlTer, and action re being pursue 
vigorously, f flunk, than ever b^ore; - ' M 

‘ *• -* 

c*va,rm®nshiP the Board ■ riseif has uni 
" 5s have fallen substantii, 

since * 370 it baa Included "a number of Executive Direc. 
h^'^.-w1,de^eriglf]Sjexperience and is most competent 

.wm me Important decisions it has to take; 1 would like 
toia .opportunity of expressing my thanks-for the suppi .. - 

■llf',ei“w^8 ,s9 readily given to.me and more, especially 
£1® two Deputy Chairmen, Mr. Meinertrhagen whom, 
^q_SVl lt !e Board's intention to appoint as my succs 

. Ghahram, and Sir William Qorall Barnes.. l also tsj-.l » 
-opportunity of expresarng my special thanks to Sir 

cravrtord wid Mr Lockett both of whom are, like myself. » 
©b from today. Their constant and v ' * fijf 

support has! been a'great help to me and I wish them 
their retirement 

The Report ,and,Accounts were adopted. The othei 
tors’ retiring.. by rotation were re-elected end th& A 
remuasratioo agreed- 

The-meeting closed with a vole of thanka td the 0« 
Management.'Stoff and Agents proposed by Mr H B. "C 

-and seconded by’Mr. S. Morris. • 
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ty\tfaridjuryexpe 
ugate charges t 
m engineered ci|isfea|y 
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June 13—The 
s justice depart- 
y to ask a grand. 

. 'esdgate ..-whether 
mpanics acted to 
• impact of. Jast 
shortage and boost 

. are trying to find 
ortage was. engih- 

I. Clearwaters, 
ant attorney gen- 
s of the oil lnvesri- 
i an interview:-4* If 
ve’H bring in some 

e department’s re- 
fd special energy 

.; to gather enough 
justify sending the 

. grand jury. This 
be completed this 

. » of the investjga- 
iferred to a grand 
od, Mr Clearwaters 
dictments, if there 
ould come “in a 
’■ He said rhe oil 
id been notified of 
at declined to iden- 
r to indicate how 
ivolved. 
vere concentrating 
» discover whether 
m committed an ti¬ 
ns such as agreeing 

certain. products 
rket, rigging prices 
the market among 

> avoid competition, 
re also checking 
companies, through 

previous' agreements vrith* oil 
producing' ceuMfM^njttade'the 
United States more '.vulnerable 
to last wiDtex’&IArab embargo. 

Some critics bave claimed the 
oil companies kept ’the import 
of ^foreign fuel at & level de- 

—_X ■’JH ' _L I_ I ■ 

Sates oil production dr 
during the ban and whetfier 
.companies, did enough to divert 
foreign oik bound for other 
countriestoAmerica. 

A frequent, 'but unsubsan- 

ihe shortage to drive up prices. 
Federal energy -officials have 

said some oil concerns may have 
cut back imports during the'em¬ 
bargo to avoid sharing their 
crude oil as required bythe fuel- 
allocation Programme. But this 
was not illegal; 

Mr Clyde R. Mar] 
for the 1< 
vice in i_____ 
rary of Congress, noted in a re¬ 
cent reports that oD imports be¬ 
gan increasing weeks before the 
embargo ended, indicating that 
companies 'anticipated the em¬ 
bargo’s end' and -boosted ship¬ 
ments ' from Europe and the 
Caribbean. 

'Allegations- that the com¬ 
panies contrived die fuel short¬ 
age to boost profits have led to 
Several anti-trust lawsuits. In 
all cases the oil companies-have 
denied' the charges.—AP-Dow 
Jones.- , - ’ 

uinium producers 
: new Jamaica deal 

’rof essor urges state action to boost building 
By-Jfidcolm Brnsrnr;-. building and ebriJ engineering 

Radical'Jchaiuzea; in govern- wdustnes. ... . 
“ Output capacrty is likely to 

ment pohqy including a rever- deilhfe^ tt Vet inadequate 
SaJ of some of; the'December, 
1373 public expenditure cuts, 
were proposed yesterday by 
Professor Archie Campbell, 
chairman, "of ' the Economic 
Development Committees for 
Building and Crril Engineering; 

The overheating of 1972-73 
was turning into an “ unprece¬ 
dented downturn” in l$74-7$, 
Professor Campbell told dele¬ 
gates to a conference on the 
crisis facing the construction 
industry, organised- in -London 
by the magazine BuH4*n&* 

The prospect was -one of 
severe long-term effects' on the 

for the next upturn in demand . 
Professor Campbell Mid- If 
this upturn emerges rapidly die 
inflationary price* increases of 
the past two years will reappear, 
possibly zudre acutely because 
an-exceptionally sudden switch 
from, boom to slump is likely-to 
impair capacity more than-pre- 
vions less dramatic changes.”- • 

Action could be taken in pub¬ 
lic sector work, house bmloing 
and house improvement to 
alleviate tbe present downturn: 
‘ In the public sector there was 
an urgent need. to consider 
reversing some of tbe 1973 pub¬ 

lic expenditure cuis, Troiessor 
Campbell said. The full impact 

; of the December cuts on con¬ 
struction activity would be 
«cpenenced next year and-the 
shrinkage of capacity could 
handicap the public sector 
through 1976 and 1977. Pro¬ 
grammes would not be met and 

: prices coold rise steeplr. 
Professor Campbell told 

delegates that the outlook for 
housebuilding was far from 
good, even taking into considera¬ 
tion the Government’s recent 
measures to stimulate the 
market. 

Only boilding societies could 
provide the weight of funds 
required for a significant in¬ 
crease in lending for house pur¬ 

chase. If they had to increase 
rates to do this, the professor 
said; there seemed to be a case 
for the increase being part of a 
package introducing a tiered 
rate structure for both suppliers 
and borrowers of funds. 

“For suppliers, higher rates 
would -be paid the larger the 
sum and the longer it was lent. 
On the other side borrowers can 
usually afford a larger repay-, 
ment burden the longer they 
have held their mortgage: wish 
inflation, the older a mortgage 
the smaller the monthly pay¬ 
ments are likely to be as a pro¬ 
portion of household income. 
New borrowers would start at 
lower rates and move to higher 
payments over time.” 

Construction activity 
slumped in first quarter 

According - to provisional 
figures collected by the Depart¬ 
ment of Environment, the'value 
of -ell' construction industry 
work (including 'repair' 'and 
maintenance) carried :out by 
contractors in the first quarter 
of 1974 was 0,794m. .. 

Expressed in terms of constant 
(2970) prices and adjusted to ex¬ 
clude normal seasonal variations, 
output of- all work by contrac¬ 
tors Was down by 4 per cent com¬ 
pared with the fourth quarter of 
1973:aod by 8i per-cent on-the . 
first quarter of 1973: • 

Output in the first quarter .of 
1974 was affected by constraints 
Imposed by the -three-day week, 
the report says. 

Repair and maintenance work 
(including housing improvement 
output)- in .l£e'first quarter of . 
1974 fell by 8 per cent on the 
fourth quarter of 1973 and 

showed a similar fall from the 
corresponding quarter of 1973. 

Including estimates for die 
output'of the direct-labour de¬ 
partments of public authorities, 
■nfl for the unrecorded output 
by small firms and self-employ ed 
workers, total output in the 
construction industry in the.first 
quarter of 1974 was 4 per cent 
lower than in the preceding quar¬ 
ter and 91 per cent lower than in 
the first quarter of 2973. 

Provisional' figures for opera¬ 
tive employment in April this 
year total 831,000.. Seasonally 
adjusted,'-this level represents a 
fell of 4 per cent from January, 
1974, and a fall of 5 per.cent 
from Aprih 1973. .. ." 

Mr Peter- Trench: chairman of 
Y. J. Lovell (Holdings),, told a 
conference in London: “Total 
construction : output this year 
will probably.be subject to one 
of tiie sharpest falls on record.” 

Amex head hints at easier 
rules for foreign companies 

Mr Paul Koto 
htbe American Sr< 

suggested in London yesterday 
that a method of transferring 
regulatory and disclosure re¬ 
sponsibilities for foreign com¬ 
panies from the Securities and. 
Exchange Commission to United 
Stares stock exchanges would be 
considered advantageous by 
many foreign companies which 
were attracted to American secu¬ 
rities markets. 

Such a step could benefit in- 

chairman of empt foreign companies from tbe 
Exchange, need for an SEC registration as 

a condition of listing on a United 
States stock exchange, with tbe 
proviso that companies would 
contract with the exchange to 
fulfil-the obligations of a listed 
company. 

** A company could benefit 
from the advantages of listing in 
the same way American com¬ 
panies do. 

The exchange was exploring 
the legal Question of shifting the 

vestors and companies alike, tbe burden of regulatory responri- 
Amex chairman said, and might *--'J 
help to overcome concerns of 
foreign executives on securities’ 
registration, A workable plan 
would enhance the protection of 
investors and "bring the signi¬ 
ficant benefits of an exchange 

btitey. tire. Amex chairman said. 
Mr Kolton and Mr Bernard H. 
Maas, tiie exchange vice-presi¬ 
dent, who headed* the Office' of 
International Securities, would 
be meeting merchant bankers 
and executives of foreign com- 

market to' more foreign com- panies who had expressed an in- 
panies and'to United States in- terest in discussing listing secu? 
vestors rities on the American Stock 
*. “ One approach might be to ex- Exchange. 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROW 

TRANSVAAL GOLD MINING COMPANIES 

DIVIDENDS 

Notice u hereby shea that dividend* hive bora declared u S-ttSb AWem 
currency, payable to membara resirtered in the books of the uoacBnermenoO 
companies et the elote of bwantts on 28ih June. 1974, gad to ?fr?on». pmaoune 
llir relevant coupum detached from abate ■imn'.i to bearer. A notice re-ardtn? 
paiment of dividends tut coupon No. 7l ds&ched {rain dare warrants .to bearer 
lwaed by The South African Land and Exploration Company Limited will be 
published in the prew by the London Secretaries if Lint company on or about 
2lstJdM, 1^74. 

"Tbe transfer registers end reeisters of members will be eltwnd In each a* 
from 29th June. 1974. to I2tb July. 1974. boili-d«jv ioetasiws. and warnurtt wOl 
be po«ted from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of ihe tnuufer 
MCretariK on or about 8th Au;ym. ]V74, Registered member* paid Cram the 
United Kingdom will receive tbe United Kingdom currency equivalent 3l*lb 
Julv. 1974. of the rand ‘nine of iheir dividends (less appropriate taxes). Ary 
such member* may however elect to be paid in South African ettnancy, 
provided chat tbs request la received at the a!fleet of Ibe transfer secretaries in 
Johannesburg Or in.the United Kingdom on or before 28th June, 1974. 

The effective rate of non-resident sharchofalcre’ tax for all tbe undermentioned 
companies is 1$ per cent. 

The dividends lire p**abte subject to conditions which can be inspected at the 
bead and London office? of the companies and alee at the offices of tbe 
companies* transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom. 

Name of company reach ol 
which is incorporated in tbe 
Republic of South Africa! 

Dividend 
No. 

Coupon 
• No. 

Rate of dividend 
per share 

Ea-,1 Da&t^fonteln Mims Limited 69 — 15 cent* 
The &}Uth African Land & 

Exploration Company L united 
Vail Reels Exploration end 

Mining Company limited 
1Ve»?en» p«p Lewis Limited 

-70- 71 42}'cents 

36 100 ouju 
25 — - 

By order of tbe boards 
For and on behalf of 

ANGLU AMERICAS CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

’.*.:, E. Borrow* 

Loudon Office i 
40. Hofborn Viaduct. ECIP.IAJ. 

Offlcu of die United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries t 
Charter Consolidated Limited. 
Kmt House. Station Road. . ' 
\-Ilford. KentTNa 1Q3. 

14th Jane, 1974 

. June 13.—The six 
ican aluminium pzo- 
yy Jamaica’s recent 
oducuon levy ” are 
new offer, includ- 

s to expand capital 
- on the - island, 
id this was . an 
get Jamaica to ra¬ 

dio aluminium in- 
i is cuss further the 
yalty increases dic- 

,’ie Jamaican govern- 
£ disclosed to the 
vegotiators in closed 

e/cf in Washington 
ources said. . . 
Iks were "a direct 
earlier visits from 

nr Goldberg, former 
tes supreme court 
Mr John D. Harper, 

>f Aluminum Co -or 
ue Jamaican negotiq- 

■ has imposed a tax Of 
$12 a ton for bauxite 
American companies, 
with less than $2 a 

' V’*ir. .. 
""** was approved by 
* after the renegotia- 

*•■ isting contracts was. 
with the companies 

, and a deadline of 
set for the first 

■ayment. 
let-j*. corabined with 

2d royalty boost, is 
to produce 

bf( 

TSlf: 

.(about £96m) over. £5 months 
for Jamaica bn projected pro¬ 
duction of 15-3 million toss of 

.ore. Income in-tile last com¬ 
puted , 12 months was about 
$25m. ■ 

JamaicaV official position has 
been that the revenue matter is 
settled, and further offers will 
not be considered...' But one 
negotiator confided, that the 
government might modify-, its 
position if the industry came up 
with an offer that ih^udeti some 
type of massive capital spend- 

. ing programme hefe~-; - r 
Discussions are' ex^seted: to 

-start till* month on a * second 
stage* of .nogotiaciohs-in con- 

, sider ^overnment: denpinds for 
alnminzniH companies'.-to sell 
their land and equity Tin, their 
subsidiaries to Jamaica.- - 
BrazOian project :. Alan Alu- 

.minium . and. Componhia Vale 
■ ‘do Rio Dpce.r announced that 
-further studies have'cos firmed 
the feasibility of .a . bauxite 
mining project to be under¬ 
taken by *n incernatiopal con¬ 
sortium on the River Trombetas, 
north of tbe Amazon. * , 

Known reserves. at the Trem- 
.betasjsitfeflre snn miyinn joimtt 
of high grade bauxite. 

Initial production and export 
of bauxite is scheduled to be 
395 million tonnes per annum. 
Costs for setting up the'project 
are estimated at about 51/Om. 
Exports should begin in 197&. 

’s redundancy offer 
■g, Germany, June 13. 
genwerk AG, hit by a 
ales slump, today 

bonus of up to 
£1,500) to any of its 
rkers who will accept 
redundancy. 
•5 man said the offer, 
ut between manage- 
staff representatives. 
those willing to hand 

•rices this month, 
rld's third largest car 
anticipated .that up to 
kers would accept the 
■uted offer which in- 
e month’s'salary, full 
liday pay and a bonus 
f Winch is determined 
idividual’s income end 
nupioy. _ 
agen .hopes. to .. cut 

its 120,000 domestic 
way, avoiding the need 
jjsali. It was likely that 
Volkswagen’s non-Ger¬ 

man workers would make use of 
the offer and then find^ither 
jobs. West Germany’s current 
unemployment rate is just over 
2 per cent. 
„ Herr Rudolf Leading, chair- 

. man of Volkswagen, told journ¬ 
alists recently that Volkswagen 
had a stockpile of 470,000 un¬ 
sold cars at the end of March. 

Since then Herr Leiding has^ 
: seen Volkswagen produce a besf’-’T 
seller is the Passat and he nowd 
has the Wolfeburg plant geared 
for tbe Golf, a siranrish-looknig 
successor to the Beeoe, 
ted on the local market 
the next:ff|W weeks. . ^ -x 
Renault closure: Rtgie Natidnalei 
des Usrnes Renault ul dosing itr*' 
SandbaviEe ■/ factory-, Which 
makes' highiapacity cSrfe'indnd- 
ing the M6"ami Ri7 modda, on 
June 17 and June 2R 
the total number' of ^. 
daysthi faettay has been 

.so far this .year to eigh& 

nese finance 
ster predicts 
« growth 
. June 13.—Mr ■ Hide-. 
TSTva, Vice-Minister for. 
said Japan’s real &our 

T'-.rth in tbe- coming 
ould probably be be- 
aad 7 per cent annually, 

■ress conference here he 
:cn would be lucky if 
til rate reached 8 per 

had to expand its econ- 
a rate slightly hi|her 

’stern countries,, where 
averaged between 4 and 
cent in ihe past decade, 
is because it had to iiv 
■ocial welfare, which bad 
jehind the western coun- 

he same time. Japan 
no longer continue _its 
Tconomic growth* which 
;raged about 10 per cent 
past decade, if only be- 

»f the limited availability 
such as oil, Mr Aizawa* 

Reuter. 

Britain headed • r 
consumer price 
league in April 

Paris, J une -13.—Consumer 
pribes rose faster in Bntam aur- 
ing Aprfi-’than. m any other large 
ndn-Commumst country, accord¬ 
ing to latest statistics compiled, 
by the Organisation for Inter¬ 
national Cooperation and 
Development. 

British consumer prices rose 
3.4 per cent, partly due to 
indirect tax increases. Japan 
showed the next largest jump of 
2.7 per cent.'■ ’ . *.. 
. The rate Jrf jnffetton'decluwd 
jn ^hc United States and. Canada-' 
The United States price-nse was 
-0.6 per cen^ down from LI por 
cent,'and in Canada it was 0.7 
per cent, down.from 1 per cent 

-Fbr the OECD- area as a whim 
—grouping all world’s neb; 
non-Cnmmumst *. countries— 
consumer prices rose by. more 
than. .1 per cedt for the fifth 
cohseeutnm month.. 

Among' EEC countries. West 
Germany again, had the best 
record in combating inflation. 

ian machine tool drive 
cent in Italy, 4/ per cent m Japan 
and 30 per cent in Germany. - 

He continued: We are con¬ 
fident that a reversal of this 
trend must soon take place. The 
Italian machine tool industry is 
not just thinking of the present, 
market situation but wishes to 
have its position more console 
dated, in tfiw w benefits 
iromtfcewy wlywnhgr-1 
bflitMW47f : “ .. L.~ 

Now that they vwe raaide the 
looi «ianuiacinrer># European Ecohprmc CommunitjG 
uno Rambaudi, cliair- British machine tool .users were 
to association’s export' becoming inprMSingiy aware oj 
i, said 59 per cent of the fierce craripqnfron they |a«d, 
jehine tools were more from European 'comparnea 
jars old, equipped with pewdr and more, 
impared with 50 per modern'machine tools. 

machine tool manafap- 
rc stepping up their 
ivitiej m this country 
they arc convinced that 

industry will soon 
an major modernization 
cncs. 
ng in Birmingham yes- 
t a preview of the wst 
inhibition to be stored 
He "Costrattori Maehme- 

ithe Association of 
Tool Manufacturers) 

Headquarters. London, tel: 01-834 2255 ext. 88 
(24-hour answer-service for booklet: enquiries only - 01-834 2026) 

Scotland. Glasgow, td: 041-248 2855 ; West Midlands. Birmingham, 

W «= <«« «“* (STO SSSffi: 
Northern Region. Tel: Newcastle upon . (STD. code 0752) or Bristol 291071 
Tyne 27575 (STD code 0632) " (STD code 0272) 

Ifyou don’t already work in one pfBritain’^ Areas! .: 
fer Expansion, you roig^it like toknowjustwhat they 

A PLACE TO WORK ” 
. First, the Areas for Expansion give yorrr company a chance 

to grow. They have factory sites and good communications. 
Plentiful labour forces and growth marketS- But there’s 

another benefit the Areas can ofEcr. 

A PLACE TO RELAX 
The Areas for Expansion have space. Space to play golf 

with country all around you. Space to fish in Scottish trout 
ns, or walk across the Yorkshire moors. 
You can go sailing off the Conjish coast. Or ride across the 

Snowdonia National Park. 
Relax watching first-class cricket at Old Trafloid, or visit the 

Eisteddfod. Yon*]] fed the Areas for Expansion are great places 
for your wife and famfiy, too. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES FOR THE FAMILY 
There are 25 major universities in the Areas for Expansion. Together 

with many schools, polytechnics and training colleges, they provide 
first-dass educationfor children. And of course the sports facilities 
in the Areas are second to none in the country. 

SHOPS AND HOUSES 
One of the nicest things in the Areas fer Expansion is the range 

of housing available to yon and your hey staff. You can choose a 
spacious home dose to your new factory, so yon won’t have to 

commute over long distances. 
In fact, some local authorities provide executive housing 

purpose-built for you and your family. And yon won’t have to go 
for to find the shops. There arcmajjy well-designed shopping centres 
with a friendliness and a choice that comes as a very pleasant surprise. 

RAPID TRAVEL . 
The Areas for Expansion are just a fewhoors away from the rest 

ofBritam. Fast rail links, a full motorway network and frequent air 
services mean yon and your family can^visit friends, or fust get away 
from it all, quickly and easily. 

HOW WE CAN HELP 
We can tell you about all these benefits as well as the financial 

assistance that is available in the Areas. 
Depending on where you choose, you can get grants of up to 

22% on new buildings, plant and machinery. 
Where new jobs are being created we can also help through 

interest relief grants or loans on concessionary terms. 
And yon can still qualify for further grants towards your 

costs of moving existing plant and machinery. Ask the Industrial 
Expansion Team about all the help available. 

SPECIAL HELP FOR SERVICE INDUSTRIES 
The Areas for Expansion also have opportunities for 
service industries and offices.' 

Depending on where they choose, firms moving to 
the Areas for Expansion cangetapm $ years rent-free 
office space, plus generous removal grants. 

Ths Industrial Expansion Teams have all the details. 

THERE'S AN INDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSION TEAM NEAR YOU. 
Contact us today at one of the numbers 
given here. Or use the coupon below ‘ 
or our 24-hour answer-service for 
our free booklets ‘Incentives for 
Industry5 and ‘Areas for Expansion’. 

To: The Industrial Expansion Team, 
Department of Industry, Millbank Tower, 
Aifllbank, London SWlP 4QU 

Please send me full details of the benefits 
available in ihe Areas for Expansion 

Name _ _ 

Position in Company. 

Address 

XJ wuuc- U 

North West. Manchester, tel: 061-236 2171 - Eastern Region. London, tel: 01-828 6271 J Company- 

■•'YGristfflte Leeds-:. South East. London, I NatureofBosiGCSS 
' 38232 (STD code 0532) ■ tel : 01-828 4355 act. 50 ( 

East Midlands. Tel: - Nottingham 46121 . . Northern Ireland. Td: Belfast 3448S I 
.." (STD .co4e 0602).‘ (STD code 0232) or London 01-493 0601 g 

5 , • ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT-OF INDUSTRY -- . 
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Suspicion of fraud in Franklin crisis 
From. Frank Vo.^I 

Washington, June 13 
United States federal agencies 

investigating the affairs of die 
Franklin National Bank seriously 
suspect that large scale frauci 
was a prime cause of the bank's 
financial difficulties. 

Sources in these agerrics told 
The Times that suspicions of 
fraud hare hardened i- recent 
weeks as investigaticcs de¬ 
veloped. These concern mime*-, 
ous business sector* and 
just foreign exchange. 

The Waslun.zion Poii today- 
reported that Mr Justin T. Wat- 

ul, Deputy 
Currency-', bad said the possibil¬ 
ity that Franklin was the victim 
of fraud in the foreign exchange 
sector was already under active 
:avesri£ati>o il¬ 

ia ve3ticariQns into the affairs 
of Franklin are being made by 
the Office of the Comptroller 
nt’ the Currency, the Federal 
Reserve System and the Secur¬ 
ities aud Lxclsaage Commission. 

Trading in the shares and 
bond5 of the bank and its parent 
company, the Franklin Sew 
York Corporation, ivill remain 
suspended until June 20, the 
bank slated last night. The 

(suspension has been in force 
since Franklin announced the 
passing of a dividend payment 
on May 12. 

Officials at the bank, the 20th 
largest bask in the United 
States, have reiterated in the 
last few weeks that a revised 
statement on its firsx-auarter 
operations would be published 
soon. 

This statement, however. will 
have to get clearance from the 
investigating federal agencies 
■ieiL.se being published. The 
suspicions of fraud have, appar¬ 
ently, made publication con¬ 
siderably more complicated. 

The Wall Street Journal also 
reported that Franklin has 
started to borrow funds from 
the 11 other- big banks' which 
form the New York- Clearing 
House Association. The lend¬ 
ings. made under considerable 
pressure from the Fed, are said 
to total $250m (about £104n). 

Federal funds are being lent 
to Franklin against collateral. 

These interbank borrowings are 
a substitute for the direct -loans 
io Franklin by the New York 
Fed, Which In recent weeks are 
believed to have totalled close 
to Sl,200m. 

Fresh surge 
foreseen 
in societies’ 
net receipts 

Mr Rena intervenes 
in Meriden dispute 

Italy denies ‘fantasy’ 
of foreign loans report 

By Clifford IVe.b*? 
‘Mr Anthony Wedgwood’ Bonn, 

Secretary of Siatc for Industry, 
has asked Mr Dennis Poore, 
chairman of Vorton-Yililers- 
Triumph, a ad leaders of the 
workers* cooperative occupying 
the company ;, .Meriden motor 
cycle workrvro meet him. 

It is understood the two sides 
will then be told the Cabinet’s 
decision on the cooperative’s 
application for financial assist¬ 
ance to buy tiie £7m plant. 

■ Esnn has alre 

Management guidance is being 
provided by Mr Geoffrey Robin¬ 
son, managing director of Jaguar 
and a close friend of Mr Eenn. 
He is leading the workers’ 

Mr Esnn has already an¬ 
nounced government support in 
principle for state aid at 
Meriden, end tiic 200 v: others 
who hare been occupying the 
plant for the past nine months 
are convinced that he has at last 

' found a formula acceptable to 
his mipisterial colleagues. . . . 

The Cooperative Union has 
provided the Triumph workers 
with a draft set of rules for the 

-running of a workers’ coopera¬ 
tive. 

negotiating team. 
Protracted negotiations with 

■NVT will still be necessary even 
if the Cabinet agrees to provide 
the money. Mr Poore is ex¬ 
pected to teU Mr Eenn be is not 
prepared to enter into further 
Talks with the cooperative 
“■ under duress 

He will insist an the immediate 
release of the £lm worth of 
completed machines which the 
cooperative is holding at 
Meriden. 

Mr Poore already holds a 
High .Court writ ordering the 
cooperative to give up possession 
of Meriden and the impounded 
motor cycles, but has so far 
refrained from serving it under 
pressure from Mr Eenn. 

Rome, June . 13. — Signor 
Emilio Colombo, the outgoing 
Italian Treasury Minister, said 
that rumours of foreign loans 
being prepared in favour of 
Italy, are at this time, “crea¬ 
tions of fantasy or hope 

In an interview wiui the news¬ 
paper Corriere della Sera, he 
said : “We certainly need them 
. . . hut neither the EEC nor 
individual major countries are 
prepared to grant loans if we do 
not begin to help ourselves.” 

He -said that even the Wash¬ 
ington agreement in principle 
an revalued gold being used'to 
contract Joans between central 
banks, indicated that crust was a 
prerequisite of such arrange¬ 
ments. 

Signor Colombo claimed that 
problems within tire Centre-Left 
coalition, and with the unions, 
were certainly difficult because 
the economic situation was as 
toutih-as.it had.ever been... . .. 

He defended bis stance in the 

recent discussions on credit and 
fiscal policy, which preceded the 
fell, of the government on 
Monday. 

When monetary reserves are 
running do wo, day by day and 
price increases are accelerat¬ 
ing outing ”, he went on. the 
Treasury Minister must be firm 
in pointing out “‘and opposing 
everything he considers may 
increase these dangers”- 
Washington, June 13.—Dr Guido 
(Tarli, the Italian Central Bank 
governor, said Italy never con¬ 
sidered pledging its gold as 
collateral against loans raised 
on the international . money 
markets. 

He was commenting on reports 
from Switzerland that an 
arrangement was .under ., way 
whereby Italy would pledge its 
gold reserves-as collateral at 
■5150 an ounce for large amounts 
of... internationally-organized 
.credit. - “_V\[e hate never.,con-, 
sidered it ”, he affirmed. 

£50m contracts 
for oil-fired 
power station 
By Kenneth Owen 

Orders worth more than £50m 
for the Central Electricity 
Generating Board’s new oil- 
fired power station at Little- 
brook, Kent, were announced 
yesterday. 

Three 660-megawatt turbo¬ 
generators worth about £40m 
are to be supplied by GEC; a 
contract valued at £10.5m has 
been placed with Cleveland 
Bridge and Engineering for the 
supply and erection of struc¬ 
tural steelwork; and circulating 
water pumps worth about Elm 
are to be supplied by GWynnes 
Pumps. 

Construction of the £20Om 
station, known as Lizxtebrook D, 
received government approval 
last summer, and a contract for 
the boilers was placed with 
Clarke-C hap man-John Thomp¬ 
son in November. But the Gov¬ 
ernment asked the CEGE to 
suspend the plating of further 
contracts 

Shell signs deal for Libya crude 

The Building Societies Asso¬ 
ciation is expected to -announce 
a major improvement in build¬ 
ing society net receipts for May. 
After the very poor sraft to the 
year, net receipts began to pick 
up sharply ’in April and are ex¬ 
pected to have been in the order 
of £S0m to £100ei last-month. 

Although this improvement is 
enabling societies to . increase 
their rate of lending, which has 
risen by as much as 25 per. cent 
in some cases, it is a far cry from 
the days {only a year-ago) when 
the societies were pulling in over 
£200m in net receipts each 
month. - . 

And it explains why the asso 
datum has still been considering 
the possibility of taking up an¬ 
other £100m loan-from the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

.TJiis was one of the main items 
on the association's agenda at its 
meeting yesterday. The situa¬ 
tion at the moment is that socie¬ 
ties have- borrowed, in two 
monthly instalments, £200m 
from the Government at an in¬ 
terest-rate of 1A5 per cent. 

The arguments for and aaeinst 
taking the next tranche of £100m 
from the Government, are fairly 
evenly balanced. Mortgage funds 
are still considerably lower than 
demand, but against this must be 
considered the pressure on mar¬ 
gins caused by the terms of the 
loans, coupled with the fact they 
will have to start being repaid in 
September. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The • * 

u 

Gas conversions 
to be completed 
by mid-1976 

The Royal Dutch/Shell Group, 
whose holdings in the Oasis 
consortium in Libya have been 

j nationalized, announced in 
■ London yesterday that it bad 
reached a full settlement with 
Libya on all outstanding issues. 

A spokesman said Shell now 
had unconstrained access to 
Libyan oil “ on a normal com¬ 
mercial basis”. A contract to 

I lift oil from July 1 had already 
j been signed. 
t Compensation for Shell assets 
■ in Libya that were nationalized 
are to be in the form of a. dis¬ 
count per barrel under the new 
contract, but Shell declined to 
disclose the amount. 

* Nationalization in Libya was 
not unexpected in the oil in¬ 
dustry after Shell refused par¬ 
ticipation offers under which it 
would have had to cede 51 per 
cent of its holdings to Libya. 
Before the restrictions imposed 
by Libya, Oasis had a production 
figure of 47- million tons. 

British Petroleum has also 
I been in discussion with Libya 

for some time in a bid to reach a 
settlement of its claims against 
the country, and it said yesterday 
that talks were continuing. 

Libra nationalized BP’s 
interests in 1971. They included 
the company’s 50 ' per cent 
interest in the Sarir oil field. 

The French oD companies of 
Eif and Aquitaine are reported 
in Libya to have reached agree¬ 
ment with the- Governor-:at to 
spend $45m (about £19.5in) on 
onshore and offshore ail explor¬ 
ation in Libya over the next four 
years. 

It was reported in New York 
yesterday that Saudi Arabia 
may acquire full ownership 
of . Arabian - American Ou 
(Aramcoi in negotiations due 
to start in mid-July on a final 
settlement of A-amco owner¬ 
ship. 

According to Saudi Arabian 
sources, this week’s agreement 
raising Saudi’s holding to 60 per 
cent from 25 per cent is not the 
final settlement wasted by the 
country. 

Since the end of the Arab oil 

embargo against the United 
States, Araznco has been allowed 
to produce 8.5 million barrels a 
day under the old 25 per cent 
agreement. 

Under the new deal, it is 
expected that the Libyan Govern, 
nient may offer a larger amount 
for direct sales, and this could 
bring down the market price for 
Saudi crude below the posted 
price of $11.65 a barrel for light 
crude,- in effect since January. 
Brazilian find: Brazil has fonnd 
oQ deposits in the northern 
coastal state of Rio Grande do 
Norte, which can produce 50,000 
barrels a day, or 25 per cent of 
all oil currently produced by 
Brasil. Imports account for SO 
per cent of the country’s 
petroleum needs, according to 
AP-Dow Jones. 
Japan stockpiles: The Japanese 
Mbtiary of International Trade 
and Industry is working but a 
five-year plan to boost Japan’s 
oil stockpiles to a 90-day supply 
by the entf of the 1979 financial 

•year (ending March i960), re 
ports Reuter. 

More than 90 per cent of all 
gas consumers—nearly 12 mil¬ 
lion out of nearly 13.5 million— 
will be using parrural gas by the1 
end of March, when four of the 
12 British gas regions will have 
completed their conversion pro¬ 
grammes. 1 - 

-British Gas said/yesterday that 
the programme was expected to 
be completed by the middle of 
1976. Last year 11973-74) more 
than 2.1 million conversions 
were completed, bringing the 
total to 1Q.22’million. 

Last year, the statement said, 
more than 10,000 million therms 
of natural gas were supplied to 
customers direct '. 
Steel . disruption : Labour dis¬ 
putes at a number of plants' 
operated by the British Steel 
Corporation last month seriously 
disrupted the steel industry's re¬ 
covery. from the effects of the 
three-day week. 

The latest production figures,, 
covering both the state-owned 
and private sectors, show that 
United Kingdom production last 
month averaged 441,300 ingot 
tonnes a week, 4-per cent below 
the ■ fieim firtr rh*» nrMrinna 

From Mr Hugh Palm - - _ ’ 

Sir, Mr Leslie Huckfield’s '.letter 
(June 12) underlines how 
easy it is ■ to . - on' the 
rouchline and - zirge*' ba the 
players—without responsibility: 
Snch gratuitous1 exhortations 
arc grndgingJy .accepted ii they 
come from experts, bat unhap¬ 

pily Mr Huckfield's comments 
seem usually to reveal his ignor¬ 
ance of the motorcycle scene.. " 

I am deeply sorry for thesmall 
number of ex-Triumpii.--em¬ 
ployees still.' picketing jat 

Meriden, for they seem to 
believe that they only, have .to 

.sit tight and a profitable business 
with secure jobs will-fall into, 
their Japs. . 

May I first correct., a number; 
of errors of fact and significant 
omissions, from Mr Huckfield’s 
letter? - - . 

(D He.. refers to the deci¬ 
sion of March 1973 by the 
Minister, -Mr Cbataway,' to 
invest £4.Sm of public money-in, 
a reconstituted British motor-. 
Cycle industry. He mints, 
however, to mention also the; 
following fundamental -facts:-' 
(a) That this investment was 
necessary as a rescue operation 
for Triumph, which had; lost 
£16m in four years and was 
hopelessly , insolvent;' . 
(b) That the Norton Vfiiiers' 
parent company (Manganese 
Bronze} invested a like sum;. 
(c) That there were a number 
of reasons-for tire failure, and, 
eventual collapse, of Triumph/ 
BSA, one of which was un¬ 
doubtedly the poor performance; 
of Meriden in recent years; . t" 
(d) Arid, finally, that the rescue 
plan, prepared urgently by- 
experts and requiring the cIo--. 
sure of Meriden and the concen-' 
tration of British motorcycle, 
production at Small Heath and 
Wolverhampton, .was fully- 
agreed by the DTI. 

(2).. Mr. . JHuckfield states 
that “ Meriden was making, 
three-quarters of British motor-’ 

cycle -output: ”. This is: simply 
not true. - The Triumph/BSA 
Group was certainly respon¬ 
sible 'foe about two-thirds of 
total British motorcycle pro¬ 
duction in recenr years, but this 

- was a joint operation between 
Small Heath and Meriden, the 
former, making a. substantial 
proportion of tire components. 
As the final assembiv fine was 
ar- Merideir.tite -arigm of this 
misconception-is clear. • 

(3) Mr Hjickfield • stales 
that a txmsiticazhfr report in 1971 
recomm encfed.rBe conteclmnon 

- of production-ait -Meriden rather 
. than SmaffHeoth. This is not the 

full story: ’ ^The Triumph/BSA 
. company paid onr a vase sum of 
: money for ia professkmai Consul¬ 
tant’s report in! 1970. sind this 
advised abnpsc.' precisely the 
sdinecOcd-se as NVT and the DTI 
decided upon in 1973 (without 
any knowledge tfae previous 
recomop ei^d%tion),ie to close 
rMeridec.-; U’nhappihr BSA chose 
to ignore- this,' advice, with 
'.disastrous' results. .'Mr Hud* 

..field’s-reference is I think to 
jStdjsegp^jj.atfrice given In 1971 
. bjK a ftria .of accountants.. . 
:ti is .aitepossible-co cover all 

aspecte-of this sorry business in 
a letter, but' perhaps- I can 
nan, .-'.briefly, summarize the 
.safient,|acts, for on one 
I • agree-, wholeheartedly 
Leslie;. ,-jHuckfield—til ere _ _ 

Lcertaln^r lessons to be learned, 
ta).'After the closure derision, 
as long ago ats October 1973, Air 
HucJdSeld himself first put for¬ 
ward the idea that the men 
should be allowed to buy the 
factof^Lkhd rifo *2ir' indepen¬ 
dently?.-NVir raided no objec¬ 
tion. ! Mr Huckfield asked 
for ' rigid to prepare a. plan 

tiie necessary-finance. 
P w& agreed.-* 

(b 1 The men, however, chose to 
se^e =the company's assets .at 
MerEdeki, and subsequent nego¬ 
tiations- were bedevilled by 
befog conducted by the men 
from a “hijacker’s”- position 
aqd by NYT . under duress, 

of in a rational' commer¬ 
cial atmosphere. ' 

Eight months .'and several 
cers 1?.tet‘-we are still waiting. 

are 

& 

under growing a 
oar own work ft 
shareholders and -' 
not taking a firm 3 

Whatever red beri 
'dosed, tfae'fiTcdfln- 
jiat npeash has hi 
ins, and without i 
on detail are frui 
.seems clear that a 
grant is the men’ 
•NVT"- continues to L 
decirion. ... 1 

Mr Huckfield ha 
ordinary notions 
motorcycle trade, 
foctwy of .Geoff Dc . 
HuNrood* he sa; 
eafdi have Geoff ai 
to_ deserve befog . 

- this - argument*—m 
JarJy in'' their t 
successes were ex 
Nortons ? 

. To conclude on a 
'note, NVT will put 
in the way' o£7tiie ; 
operative provided1 

.do. not -prejudice't 
'mieter-^aa for re 
British mptorcycl 
winch Is already we 
But we must keep 
proportion and ret 
.the. number of men 

. maiufog .at Meriden 

.small indeed, wi 
employs 3,000 ai. - 
and Wolverbamptev 
must sorely study z 
be .. learned from 

. agonising nine mon 
During this time 

ning into millions 
have been suffer 
nation (motorcycle £ 
fey 75 per cent), the 
company, and the Tr¬ 
ims suffered a blow 
it-may take years tc 

May I ask Mr Hu< 
can- suggest what vre 
the credit side of 
sing balance - sheet 
anything at aH ? An 
pay 4he bill? Will 
cosponsors pick up 

Yours sincerely, 
HUGH PALIN, 
A Director,' 
Norton ViHiers Triu- 
1 Love Lane, 
London, EC2. 

Productivity at the ports Academics 
From Mr A. (L Robinson 

Sir,—On.May 25 your Shipping 
Correspondent reported the 
criticism by leading shipping, 
lines of the rate of loading and 
discharging general cargo in 
British ports. As managing 
direerbr of the Tees And Har¬ 
tlepool Port Authority, T can 
say that we handle- general, 
cargo at a rate in terms of 
tonnes per day which certainly 
matches—^md often exceeds— 
the .performance of our conti¬ 
nental competitors; 

There are other quite large 
porta in Britain itfth productiv¬ 

ity. as high as the best continen¬ 
tal ports.-. So it is unfortunate 
'that the reported statements of 

. shipowners should- -suggest that 
British ports ■ perform as 

badly ps* the few which attract 
the .adverse publicity.. 

. However, no British port can 
- compete with - the charges in 
continental- ports, because they 
are siib'sidfoetfand yrt! are not 
Yours faithfully, 
A; G. r<»inson: • -.--- 
Tees Sc Hartlepool - -Port 
Authoricv;; -:- 
Qoeens Square, -• - 
Middlesboroaigb,.- - - 
Teesside. • - -'- '/ 

earning po^ 
From Mr L. J. Brook 
Sir, As a lecturer 
«dxicatkm mho is tir. 
fog colleagues state 
they could earn fo 
applaud thesentimer 
Cook (June 4) . . . 
th^y go and earn it, I 
Yours faithfully, 

lij. brooks; ' • 
*-Rtaseelli •**,' -' 
London Road, .. 
Blade Notiev. 
Braintree, Essex. 

Our new Shareholder Our new Chairman >bu 
Eurobraz was established as a joint venture 

by five major international banks: Banco do Brasil 
S.A., Bank of America Limited, Banque Ameribas 
S.A., Deutsche Bank A.G., and Union Bank of 
Switzerland, 

In April they were joined by Dai-!chi Kangyo 
Bank Limited; the largest in Japan, and the fourth 
largest (ranked by total assets) in the world. 

We welcome the addition of their expertise 
and resources to an already successful team. 

Dr. Angelo Cafmon de Sa, President of 
Banco do Brasil S A, was elected a Director and 
Chairman of the Board of European Brazilian 
Bank Limited at our Board Meeting held in 
London on 13th June, 1974. 

In bidding gratitude and farewell to 
Dr. Nestor Jost, we should like to extend a warm 
welcome to our new Chairman. 

.. Eurobraz specialises irr the channelling of 
Europeairfinance for investment in Brazil—one of 
the reel growth areas in today s world—and 
other parts of Latin America, and is becoming 
increasingly active elsewhere. : 

We handle Ipansforthe public and private 
sectors,-as well as providing a full range of 
merchahtbanking services. 
. . Kybubawij, or are developing, international 
business,. Eurobraz would like towelGome you : 

European ElrazilEan-HIo 
Buckiersbury House, Walbrook, London EC4N 8HP. Telephone: 01-2361066. TblexrBSTOi^^ 

Representative Office in Brazil: Av. Rio Branco 115-7 andar, Rio de Janeiro, Telephone: 222-5520 or222-0231. Telex 
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BY IHEMANiAL EDITOR 

jw 4at'after 1 static 
half last year English 
lays would be struggling 
pening half of the cur- 
months to eod-Septem- 
it we did not appreciate' 

extent to which.-EGC 
jfter from, the Shortage 
pd its high price and me 
: -a three-day week se a 
:en margins were under 
anyway. Stock marker 

ms of between £8m and 
the openings!* months 

ius proved -optimistic. 
energy problems and 

le working cost. ECC 
the £2m fall in interim 
then it is reasonable., to 

at least some -of this 
40 be made up-in the 

rix months, particularly 
-■omparable period was 
:d. 
oergy short and working 
d, ECC was forced to 
ubstantially-the produc- ' 
high-margin speciality 

favour of the lowerznar- 
oducu That -despite- 
lly heavy rainfall dfvert- 
med electricity supplies' 
ductdve work, permitted 

1 per cent of nonnal 
on. 
ill! thesis problems have', 
dees both" at home 'and 
have been increased and 
shows no sign of slack- 

rife ongh BCG’s- foreign 
rs-who take 75 to 80 per. 
its clay continue to be 

7 the 25 to 40 per cent 
fferential in favour of 
ed Kingdom. 
ECC's quarries division,' 

raiding its own in spile 
n road expenditure, and 
.e high rates of interest 
t mortgages the building 
s have achieved “ reason¬ 
ed sales in private bous- 
e getting their share of 
feority business. 

— prospective 
o looks to be. a little over 
despite a 4.7 per- cent 
te snares at 58p are be- 
to look interesting again.- 

; 1973-74 (1972-73) 
zation £76.6m 
S4.6m (£49.1zn) 
profits £7.69m (£9.76m) 1 
d gross, 1.19p (1.13p) - 

market 

istics and 
'.mail man'v 
elling out of bow far 
ons dominate the stock' 
s of no small importance 
tors. It matters to them 

* price movements are 
i of a large number of 
Jecisions or of a small 
of large decisions. If, -as 
k Exchange’s pilot study 
. the institutioiis ai*e 

in control than most 
■s believed, ought one.to ' 
3 that markets are tend- 
longer view than hither- 
•s it make inevitable-the 
of a two-tier market on 

erican model ? Does the 
•come one in which the 
imi can no longer bora-’ 
s he right to be a disillu- 
cec seller? 
• these questions are 
however, the premise 

:o be estabhsheo. The 
idy does not . establish it, 
teems unlikely that the 
uvey will do it satisfac- 
ther. First, the study was 
*d only to those Erma 
are represented on the 
xchange Council. These 
i be the bigger firms 
have a natural bias 

institutional business 
are progressively dis- 
-d small private clients! 
gnificant in this respect 
■re than half the value of " 

dealings by country 
was- non-institutionak 

s can expect the full sur- 
, redress the balance, in 
af private client business, 
id, it is a common feature 

markets that buying’ by 
-westers shrivels and dies, 
: institutions, whatever 
.ew of the market, remain 
.under the pressure of 
ash inflows. With in vest- 
in property, virtually -* 

>;•: •C'e: 
- -*►' •, *>v-, 

.**• 

'OatJ. ' ■ '■> ; : 

Lord Abwconttay, chairman of 
English China Clays s noslack- 
ening of demand 

dosed door in' recent weeks, 
there should be no surprise that 
the study down the institutions' 
so predominant in .-.gilts last 
month. ■- 

In short,- despite the perennial 
questions ■ abbot whether the 
small -man- will ever come back 
to tiie market, there can be no 
doubt that-the mix of a broker’s 
business .between institutions 
and private clients is very dif¬ 
ferent in .bull and bear phases. 
And that;toeans that, the out¬ 
come of -the -fall survey next 
month sh.0uld.be treated with 
some caution. 

Arthur Lee ' . 

Buoyant 
demand : 
A; marked improvement at 
Arthur Lee was clearly on the 
cards: given that the first half 
last year was badly hit by a-six- 
week strike'and that the new 
joint company .wife tile British 
Steel Corporation was‘making a 
first-time contfibufion. But the 
message in a £fk92m increase to 
£L49mr-at the pretax level could 
also be that the gj-orip was more 
successful: in coping with raw 
material shortages fean might 
have been lexpected:' . . 

The huge jump in turnover 
reflects very-, buoyant demand 
throughout the group, with steel 
stockholding doing predictably 
-well. - Since Leeaccmmtsf or raw - 
materials on a replacement basis 
at the interim stage, stack 
profits do not make their appear¬ 
ance until the sepogd hah:. If 
orders continue at the present 
level the- sprains -feprfe ■fconld 
prove substantial, and although 
manpower -and. raw material 
shortages . are stnl ' causing 
trouble, it would :be surprising 
if last year’s pre-tax figure of 
£2.1m is not beaten-'by a large 
margin. ' 
- It is hard however, to See how 
the fall in consumer deriian d can 
foil to work through to the profit 
and loss account nest year, and 
it takes optimism toTreKeve feat 
demand-from the -dng&feering 
industry in general w®-hold up 
at the present’fate. In! view of 
the relatively low oversea* con¬ 
tent a p /e ratio-of-under 4 and 
a vleld not far short of II at 
17jp do not look particularly 
exciting at this stage, of the 
cycle.'; 

Interim : -1975-74 (1972-73),i- 
Capitalization £5.6m -■ ;r 
Sales £2l2m (£125m) 
Pre-tax'profits. £1.49m (£0-56nz> 
Dividend gross 0JS2p (Q-5Qp> rri 

Cohen.600. 1  _ _ _ 

In a seller’s^-, >. 
market ‘'I 

be maintained 
year. Even i 

through on the 
40-perCent gain- 

in the second haff^s respectable 
enough given that» compares 

. with. a. period well into the steel 
cycle-upturn. 

- -Cohen remain very much in a 
seller's market- so far as steel 
strap and-srodchbiding are' con-- 

■ cemedLand tins is where 62 per 
: cent (£3-54m) of profits came 
from iast year.- United Kingdom 
scrap- r'dmiuuid ' continues to 
exceed supply and the same goes 
for general -i 
holders. - 
: True,jCohen is denied -higher 
overseas prices for scrap by the 
official restrictions on expats 
but these- ae-due to lapse at the 
end of December. Whether re¬ 
strictions will be- renewed and 
whether demand will"'remain 
buoyant into 1975 remains to. 
be seen. Meanwhile Cohen is 

. ’ able to buy foreign coiled steel 
and is one of the few operators 
abe .to turn Jit into plate (and 
good-profits). . 

Machine tools showed 

_rappea 
appointed with Geoix^'Cohen 
600 Group’s final ' figures, 
although it was- oti^thetarfe; that1 
the ‘ interim : rate; o£ profits 
4«dvance-^5 per cept-rOWM not 

modest (10 per cent) improve- 
. meat, to £ 1.44m! last year, or to 
around 25 per cent of the pre-tax 
total and the. carder book remains foods. ' Other engineering pro¬ 

tects, mainly cranes, were static 
■ at around £0.7m. Here again the 
order 1 position looks sound 

• enough. 
Essentially, though, the name 

'of the game is scrap and steel 
products. While-these are linked 
to the engineering*: cycle it is 
worth Considering that scrap’s 

-cheapness as a furnace feed will 
probably be at a .premium 
against; inflation end possibly 
Ogainst any downturn in engine¬ 
ering demand. At 46p (dovpi. 3p 
yesterday) the'Sharts sell on an 
nistoriep/e of 7 and yield 9 per 
cent—not an over-demanding 
raxing. . . . . . 
Final: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
Capitalization £16.5m' - " 
Sales £l(B.lm (£77.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £S.69m (£3-53m) 

’ Earnings per share 6L6p (4-lp) 
Dividend gross 4T3p (3J94p) 

Tumid Cement 

Cash in 
hand- 
Things went from bad to worse 

: for Tunnel Cement last year, 
t First half; trading was hit- by 

strike action 'and interim pre¬ 
tax profits managed a small iu- 

' provenent only by dint of an 
exceptional boost in .associated 
company- earnings pins, in¬ 
creased income from the group's 
bulging cash balances. Ip the 
second half the feree-day week 
took ks toll of tiie cement side, 
resulting in a., drop of ,a half in 
trading profits. Associated com¬ 
panies feted no better; in the 
final- six months of the year, 
either,, with a contribution 
£590,000 lower at £106,000. 
' One hopeful sign for the cur¬ 
rent year is-the 22 per cent in¬ 
crease in selling prices granted 
the group .in mid-May, which 
will help recoup part of a hefty 
rise inlcosts that has had some 
areas running into the red for 
part of the year. But the group 
appears to be lairing a pessi¬ 
mistic line on the chances of an 
autumn recession, and its inevit¬ 
able impact on construction. 

• -Current year eanqngs will 
benefit from a first-time contri¬ 
bution1 from Nairn Williamson, 
but it looks as if hope» for a 
speedy recovery hi trading pro¬ 
fits -.are premature. Neverthe¬ 
less, with cash and-quoted in¬ 
vestments (even after an extra¬ 
ordinary loss of nearly £lm 
establisued. fpurposes Jn 
a “ bed and breakfast.. opera¬ 
tion) accounting for . over Inflf 
the present market capitaliza¬ 
tion, there is feme support for 
the shares>-at-HBpy- on -a-, p/e 
ratio (excluding- exception^ 
profits) of . 53. ■ * • 
Pinal 1973-74 (1372-73) 
Capitalisation £l2j.lm. .. 
Sales £353m (£30.5m> • ' "i *• 
Pre-tax profits £4.6jti (£5J)m) 
Earnings per share 133p (2i3p) 
Dividend gross .11-02^ (103p) 

How Graduates must adapt to 
prospects 

Three years afeo the graduate 
employment - graph hicupped 
violently, company recruitment 
officers prif-'up the shutters'and 

large numbers of .highly quali¬ 
fied young mmr-and women 
found themselves’ -beating a 
path straight, from the lecture 
theatre to the fW® queue. . 

Oyer the next few weeks' the 
universities will .disgorge an¬ 
other. 55,000 first degree gradu¬ 
ates. Despite the miners strike, 
tiie three-day week and- the 
generally jittery state of indusr 
try, employment prospects this 
year, could hardly be more dit 
ferent -from the crisis years, of 
1971 and 1972. Instead of gradu¬ 
ates chasing jobs it is a case.bf 
jobs Chasing graduates. 

The Centra] Services: Unit for 
Careers and Appointments Ser¬ 
vices (CSU) is preparing . its 
largest ever list - of appoint¬ 
ments—400 employers offering 
more than 4^000. vacancies. The 
latest! Department of Employ¬ 
ment projections are that vacan¬ 
cies forinew graduates fe indus- 

r and commerce this year- are 
_ *ly. to be 40 per -cent greater 
than the’ number -of graduates 
required in 1973. -.. • . . 

But it would be both-wrong 
and dangerous 'to. assume- feat 
we are out of fee woods and feat 
fee phrase * graduate unemploy¬ 
ment”, was-merely an abbera- : 
tiou of fee early seventies. It 
could happen again.. . 

One of fee men most - con¬ 
scious of the dangers is Mr Ber¬ 
nard Holloway, secretary of-fee • 
Manchester Univeraty .Appoin- 
xnents Board. . -- .t.^ - v ‘.y 

The market this year is very 
buoyant indeed., gays: fidr Hollo¬ 
way : ** But I*ye never felt quite 
so nnsafe. I think fee -- 
could turn very very rapidly fee 
other way down.* . ■ - .y ' ■, 

What Mr Holloway and' feme : 
of fee more far feinking of his 
colleagues fear is.feat the ges- 

• eral euphoria among those in¬ 
volved in matching graduate 
Supply and demand could evap¬ 
orate very quickly.- 

.The warning is not feat 1975 
will be a bad year, simply that 
fee employment -equation has 
become much more complicated 
these days and feat. nothing 
should be- taken for granted. 

The market is very active rtiin 
year, says Mr Holloway. “ We 
should now be turning our 
thoughts to the 3975 graduates 
and I just would not like at rhic 
stage to be optimistic about feat. 
1971 went sour in a matter of 
about four weeks round about 
fee Rolls-Royce ‘crash.” 

By fee same token, fee boom 
in 1973 overtook -university 
employment services very 
quickly in-fee six weeks from 
the beguming of March. 

Appointments officers are now 
carefully noting fee signs: 
gloom among industrialists about 
long-term prospects;- talk of a 
recession in -world trade; fee 
edging ’ of -Italy towards fee 
brink of bankruptcy; doubts 
about .fee -future of fee EEC. 

What these trends should do 
is to alert both students and 
employment services to the pos¬ 
sibility—^and it is no more than 
feat at'fee moment—feat fee 
next 12 months could see - a 
further turnaround in fee em¬ 
ployment situation. 

Some employers undoubtedly 
have learned a lesson from fee • 
1971-72 jobs slump, but only fee 
prospect of another recession 
will make it possible to judge 
whether fee lesson has been 
taken in on a wide enough front. 
It is easy to talk about respon¬ 
sible attitudes to graduate pro¬ 
gramming .during fee good 
years. - 

Now, three years after fee 
graduate market took its'first 
real nosedive, some of fee' after¬ 
effects are beginning to be felt 
—arid they are disturbing. 

One of fee most significant 

Students in fee sun at Sussex: the present euphoria over graduate 
employment prospects could evaporate very quickly. 

trends has been fee radical 
change in attitudes to employ¬ 
ment by a mowing number of 
graduates. 

Appointments officers are 
receiving fewer inquiries from 
students and fee whole ethos of 
business and. commerce is being 
more openly questioned. 

According to Mr Brian Putt, 
director . of fee CSU, while 
industry and commerce are 
pleased wife fee quality of 

up__ 
“disappointingly small”. 

“This is. one of the great 
mysteries,” says Mr Putt. It is 
a trend which was already be¬ 
ginning to show Itself last year, 
as perusal of almost any appoint¬ 
ments board annual report mil 
show-. At Nottingham, for ex¬ 
am pie, 30 employers bad to 
cancel visits, mostly through 
lack of candidates. 

And not only are fewer stu¬ 
dents showing up per interview. 

but, as Mr Putt says: “A sub¬ 
stantial minority are coming 
much later to the job scene.” 

The number of non-science 
students who left fee University 
of East Anglia last year not 
knowing wliat they were going 
to do was 16 per cent and the 
authorities noted a growing 
number deliberately seeking 
work “best described as tem¬ 
porary ”, 

Within this group are a small 
but increasing proportion who 
are simply opting out altogether. 

Employers are becoming in¬ 
creasingly aware of the consider¬ 
able change in attitudes which 
has taken place among students 
over fee past few years and some 
of the more progressive are try¬ 
ing to come to terms with it. 

As one major employer put.it 
earlier this week -: “ I think there 
are many young people very con¬ 
cerned about fee social con¬ 
science. It is not only what we 
make, but how we make and 
where we make. ... . A lot of 

young people are very worried 
feat industry is not socially de¬ 
sirable—it’s a dirty word.” 

But whether fee solution is 
simply an' invitation to * come in 
and.help us change it ” is ques¬ 
tionable. Too- often feat sort o2 
attitude seems little more than 
a simplistic corawn and per¬ 
haps even a prescription for dis¬ 
aster as fee new recruit becomes 
progressively more disillusioned 

The dilemmas faced in the in¬ 
dustrial and commercial. field 
■re only part of the picture. Dif¬ 
ficulties are also’ emerging in, 
for example, the recruitment of 
graduate teacher trainees. 

Tn the long term; the'major 
problem is going- to be helping 
the graduate to readjust to very 
mtjch changed- prospects. ' This 
was spelled out last month by the 
Department of Employment's 
document Employment. Pros¬ 
pects for the Highly Qualified. 
■ The problem, in essence, is 
that by the 1990s fee proportion 
of fee working population wife 
degrees or equivalent - profes¬ 
sional qualifications will grow 
from around 900,000 now tn 
about 1.4m—something like 6 
per cent of fee ratal workforce. 

This must mean that, in future, 
,.aduates may have to aim 
.ower. The. report’s suggestion 
of graduates going into nursing, 
clerical or secretarial work was 
naturally seized upon as fee most 
graphic example, but other udh- 

traditional areas which may have 
to be explored include small 
company management, techni¬ 
cian-status jobs - and executive 
grades in fee public service. 

The way in which appoint¬ 
ments officers, company recruit¬ 
ers and fee students themselves 
deal with fee difficulties at pre¬ 
sent being encountered, in fee 
system may well indicate 
whether they are equipped to 
deal with-this far more intrac¬ 
table problem in fee next 
decade. • 

Malcolm Brown 

& 

transport costs by mobile phone 
Replacing the business journey 
by a business teleohone call is 
one way of saving fueL This has 
been true for many years, but nil 
shortages and price inrieases 
have served to sharpen fee com¬ 
petition between transport and 
communication. 

, In fee -past; this- competition 
has been, more -a. philosophical 
debating point than a real fact of 
life. As international telecom¬ 
munications pharniwl* were mulr 
tiplying wife the advent and pro¬ 
liferation of " communication 
satellites, for example, inter¬ 
national' air transport .also was 
growing year by year. I-. 

Now. that fnel is mora-expen- 
rive and supplies are -less: cer¬ 
tain, the picture has .changed. 
Spokesmen for the: telecommuni¬ 
cations-:industry .have .wasted 
little time in pointing out that 
many things transport cany do 
they can do better, and one of 
the spokesmen—John Brinkley, 
managing director of Redifon 
Telecommunications—has taken 
fee argument a significant step 
further. • • ; 

In a paper presented at fee 
Communications 74 conference 
in Brighton last week, Mr 
Brinkley argued that not only 
can telecommunications -help to 
cut out unnecessary journeys— 
provided 'fee -service Is good 
enough—but fee - use of mobile 
radiotelephony can make a fur¬ 
ther contribution by improving 
fee utilization of motor vehicles 
generally- ' •*'. . 

:Both approaches are needed, 
be empbasizes, since the: poten¬ 
tial savings are huge. In Britain; 
fee costs of- running ;the: conn: 
tty’s 163 .million motor vehicles 
(excluding manpower ;c6sss)' are 
estimated at £8,000m ayearj fens 
a-saving, of only 1 per cent could 
represent £80m. .. . ■ • 

New and better telephone sys¬ 
tems would bo an effective alter¬ 
native to-road travel-in-.many 
cases..- The demand for tele¬ 
phone services will -rise- with the 
cost of - petrol; once .again fee 

telephone traffic forecasts will 
prove to be pessimistic. 

But fee Post Office must think 
beyond fee mere provision o£ 
more of the existing types of 
telephone, Mr Brinkley argues. 
The present instrument has 
changed little since the early 
1900s. It gives only “A to B” 
communication; •' conference 
calls cannot be set up. 
-. It does not permit full loud¬ 
speaker operation'; its function 
is limited, to private conversa¬ 
tion ; it uses a low-quality carbon 
microphone of a design evolved 
in fee last century; and fee vast 
majority of fee world’s- tele¬ 
phones still have slow, rotating 
dials... ... 

“ I believe there is a tremen¬ 
dous, potential need for a high- 
efficiency, high-quality loud- 
speaker-to-loudspeaker national 
telephone network over which 
business conference calls can be 
set up instantly by touch-button 
keypad ”, Mr Brinkley says. 

“ Such a network would enable 
a substantial part of fee present 
highly expensive executive 
travelling chore to be elimin¬ 
ated.” . ... 

He doubts : whether the 
desired result can be obtained 
over fee existing telephone Jine 
network, and suggests that a 
specialized conference network 
should be planned (for both 
national and international use). 
Most businessmen would prefer 
such a network to have priority 
over a specialized data network, 
he adds; certainly it would be 
much cheaper than a conference 
vision network. 

Thus a-fuller use of fee tele¬ 
phone could reduce fee number 
of journeys which have to be 
made. For those unavoidable 
trips which remain, mobile 
radiotelephones can take over to 
improve fee utilization of 
vehicles. 

Without radio communica¬ 
tion, a driver is lost to fee outside 
world once his journey has be¬ 
gun. There Is no way- of telling 
him of changes in arrangements, 
of traffic delays en“route, of 
queries which have arisen. 

He is out of touch wife his 
organization far fee entire 
period of the journey, and this 
intellectual isolation may repre¬ 
sent a large part of his working 
day. 

Radiotelephone communica¬ 
tion has come to be essential for 
police, fire-service and ambul¬ 
ance vehicles. A growing num¬ 
ber of public utility and public 
transport vehicles are being fit- 
ted with radiotelephones. It has 
been found that, because, of the 
more effective use of vehicles 
which is possible,. four radio- 
equipped vehicles can often do 
the work of five without. 

About 200,000 vehicles in Bri¬ 
tain are so equipped at present, 
and fee number is increasing at 
about 15 per cent a year. But 
this represents only ahou* 1 per 

cent of fee total, and consists 
predominantly of large fleets of 
vehicles which use private radio 
systems with a transmission rad¬ 
ius of no more than about 20 
miles. 

Ibis situation leaves unfran¬ 
chised, in Mr Brinkley’s words, 
a huge class of potential user— 
fee individual who does * not 
want his own main station, who 
needs a radius greater than 20 
miles, or who requires service 
in many areas or nationwide. 

“ Such users may wish to talk 
to many widely separated busi¬ 
ness locations and may fre¬ 
quently want to talk to his own 
or other people’s homes. He will 
almost certainly want to talk 
into the public telephone net¬ 
work. None' of this is possible 
wife private systems.” 

Mobile radio (and radio pag¬ 
ing) can make a significant con¬ 
tribution to transport efficiency 
and oQ economy in Europe, Mr 
Brinkley concludes. But public 
radiotelephone services are 
“ grossly undeveloped ” in Eur¬ 
ope at present. 

“ If mobile radio is to develop 
to its full potential for transport 
economy and fuel saving”, he 
says, “it must move ont of-irs 
present limited development 
phase of fee private local sys¬ 
tem, into a broader phase of de¬ 
velopment in which fee indivi¬ 
dual user can be served over 
wide areas and eventually over 
the entire country, wife full ac¬ 
cess to fee public telephone net¬ 
work”. 

Kenneth Owen 

Business Diary: GM’s European eyes and ears 
I Motors, the giant Ameri- 

•car corporation, has 
j»d to net a bevy of Wgfa- 
r-d Europeans, including 
ichael Clapham, fee ez& 
•nr of the GBX, to serve 
s new General Motor 
>an Advisory Council, 
unique council, which fee 
rans see as a display of 

.- awareness of fee need 
tore sensitive to European, 
ig, consists of leading 
lies and industrialists as 
s three General Motors 
ires. 
chairman is Alex Rhea, 

* chairman and managing 
ir of GM’s British subsidy 
/auxhall Mottos. Richard 
nberg, GM’s chairman, 
n impressive top flight 
team of GM executives,, 

day flew into London— 
eadquarters of fee new 
i—to announce fee names 

inbers- 
y are: Sir Michael, 
ian of Imperial Metal 
:ries; Dr Kurt Hansen, 
lan of the German cheim- 
-mpany Bayer; Robert E. 
liti, economic consultant 
-merhus professor of fee 
rsity of Paris; Roger L. 
n, chairman of the Frendi 
action material group 
ague de Saint-Gobain* 
i-Moussou; Mogens Pagh, 
nan of fee East Asiatic 
any, the Danish shipping 
in; Reuben Jensen, GM’s 

vice-president; and 
5s Murphy, fee. vice-chair- 

■-.tenberg clearly places 
=tore on fee new body. The 
.1 will meet every quarter, 
* in London end report 
to him. He said feat tirat 
on the agenda would be 

fee European economic odtiodk, 
energy* problems ■* and ..labour 
relations. 

He said yesterday: “We 
believe that .fee ■ establishment 
of Tbiw council is particularly 
timely In the light or fee accel¬ 
erating pace of change not oidy 
in Europe but throughout the 
world. , ■ i 

• “Ir is: essential for business 
to understand fee political, eco¬ 
nomic and social forces whies 
will shape fee fixture.. General 
Motors is confident.: that, fee 
council’s advice will increase our 
p erception and understanding of 
these forces so. feat we can 
develop plans and programmes 
in Europe which are responsive 
to fee future needs of fee indi¬ 
vidual and society.” 

The council should go down 
well in Europe, but ir remains 
to be seen what, influence k will 
have in GM’s Detroit boardroom. 
Gerstenberg commented: “It. is 
just another set of eyes and ears 
for us in our European ’opera¬ 
tions.” .... : ’: ■ 

In the picture 
La pone’s publication7 of ah 
employee edition of its annual 
report and accounts has-a-topi¬ 
cal, some would say opportunism 
flavour given the winds of 
•change currently.. shaking the 
British boardroom. But the-idea 
was conceived some months ago, 
well in advance -of: fee Qoverpr 

: tnent Green Paper The Cant- 
mvmtp and the Company-tn 
dropped some strong brats- of 
future legislation worker 
participation Sh4 involvement:, 
f The report ■ outlines-- the- 
group’s main products and feeir 
end uses, gives a d?1®? breafr 
down’ of group activities and 

report, reckoning thei''-money 
would-be better spent on ■pro- 

. vidine a beer and bun evening 
for the workers. 

One young'woman from fee 
group’s Redhfll office’ re¬ 
marked : “ To try and give the 
impression that fee' tea.'ladies 
understand what is going oa fs 
false.” From feat example of 
shopfloor egalitarianism let Mr 
Benn take comfort. ,- 

Battle lines ~ r. 

Richard Gerstenberg: heading 
a top-flight team.; 

contains an admirably simple 
source and use of. funds 
Statement- Shareholders, who 
received their own'less colour¬ 
ful version some weeks ago, will 
probably feel hard done by, for 
the latest edition contains some 
delightful cartoons by Chic 
Jacob featuring the Laporre tea 
lady. -Sh® spends her time im¬ 
parting such wisdom as, “So 
that’s what they do wife Ti02 ” 
and trundling across, Laporte’s 
Australian division with a.trol¬ 
ley fifel of that . traditional anti¬ 
podean comfort Fosters lager, ; 

But, Judging from some of 
their reactions, Laporte’s 
employees are a fairiy -serious, 
minded bunch. Cue:.of them 
would have preferred pictures 
of factories to the cartoons, 
While several were concerned 
about fee cost of producing the 

Whefeer by design or fortune, 
fee.motor industry is going into 
the expected battle against the 
Labour Government -to prevent 

> more'pubEc ownership with fee 
country’s toughest champion of 
private enterprise at its helm. 
Sir Raymond Brookes, 65-year- 
old chairman of GKN was yester¬ 
day elected . president - of - ,the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers - 
and- Traders, thus becoming fee 
acknowledged spokesman for 
the; industry-' and leader of its 
negotiating team-to meet the 
Goiiinuneat. 

What is more;; Sir Raymond 
will soon be free of fee burden 
of running .Britain’s biggest 
engineering group. He-retires at 
the .end of fee year audits already 
phasing himself; out. -He has a- 
reputation for - not- - niiiiang 
words or avoiding unpleasant 
confrontations. He.did not hesi¬ 
tate ti>-Upset the CBI applecart, 
by suspending GJCN’s member-. 
ship, lo back his; campaign &r 
reorganization. 
-. But it is as an anti-mrrionah'za- 
□on spokesman that he made his 
mark, starting back in the days 
of 'fee. first post-war Labour 
Government. Now, with the pro¬ 
spect of a new battle bringing a. 
glint to his eyes, he has publicly 

warned Tody Wedgwood Benn 
fear if be pushes investors, 
owners and managers .too far 
they can became “every bit as. 
bloody minded as some trade 
unionists”. He has accused 
major trade union figures of 
openly associating wife subver¬ 
sive organizations : - ■ • 

Some of the fainter hearts in 
fee motor industry are privately 
expressing concern at the 
appointment. They would have 
preferred a more amenable 
eader at such a critical time. 

But a close colleague, of Sir Ray¬ 
mond said last night.: “I think 
feeir fears are unfounded. Ray 
Brookes is a touch character all 
right but be is also an excellent 
negotiator. You don’t get to fee 
top of a great company like GKN 
unless you’re able to play your 
cards with a lot of skill 

Neveriand 
The Treasury announced yester¬ 
day that its “monthly report on 
the economic'' situation _ w»ill 
henceforward • be published 
nearer the end of the moufe as 
tills will enable more up-to-date 
Information to be included 
Our Economics Editor points out 
feat wen more up-to-date in¬ 
formation still could be included 
if the monthly report were pub¬ 
lished near the end of the next 
month or indeed near, fee end 
of the year, the decade, the cen¬ 
tury or fee millennium. 
' Anyway, what makes next 
week’s information next week 
more up-to-date than this week’s 
information this.week? Answer: 
calling it last week’s informa¬ 
tion. This story dated yesterday 
is feus a scoop, although^ today 
it is not and yesterday it was 
not. 

EAST MIDLAND 
ALLIED PRESS 

'The consistently excellent record of rising sales of our publications 
will form the basis of our future growth when the present environ¬ 
ment changes for the better.' 

Mr. Frank Rogers. Chairman, in his statement to shareholders contained in the Annual Report and 
Accounts. He a/so made the following points: 

.0 Company's confidence in the future of regional 
newspapers and its chosen fields of magazine 
publishing and retailing remain undiminished. 

0 At a time when a number of the largest publish¬ 
ing houses in the country are finding it increas- 

. ingly difficult to operate profitably, the group's 
main problem remains the vagaries and unfairness 
of the Government's pricing policy. The Board 
pursued the wise policy in the late T960s of 
investing in new technologies. This had the effect 
of temporarily reducing profits. However, the- 

company now finds itself penalised under the 
Prices and Incomes Code because of the sub¬ 
stantial investment made at that time. 

• It was particularly pleasing that advertising in 
the company's specialist publications remained 
remarkably . buoyant. in spite of -the national 
economic problems which affected revenue on 
national and provincial newspapers. March 
figures were in fact a record which has since been 
surpassed. 

Extract from- Profit and Loss Account 

. 53 Weeks to -30.3.74 53 Weeks to 31.3.73 
TURNOVER 8,108.109 6,768.964 

TRADING PROFIT 1,191.182 14380.850 
less depreciation 311.043 213.932 

880,148 866.918 
-Investment income 54,767 34,565 

Profit before taxation 934.906 901,483 
TAXATION 506,676 380,647 

Net Profit 428.231 520,836 

Copies of th® Annual Report and Accounts are aval labia from the Secretary. East Midland Allied Press Limited, 
41 Broadway. Peterborough PE11RV 

Siemssen Hunter 
THE TOBACCO AND EDUCATION GROUP 

1973 1972 1971 
£>000 £’000 £’000 

Turnover . 11,045 9,731 7,495 

Pretax profit . 637 503 241 

Extraordinary 
Profits, tess Tax 193 

Profit attributable 495 289 167 

Earnings per share 7.26p 7.20p 4.63p 

Dividend 
(gross equivalent! 

2.415 p 2.30p 2.16p 

“Despite the difficult period through which theeconomy is passing, 
the Directors anticipate that both sectors of the Group's activities 
will reflect a satisfactory improvement in 1974." 

Robert J. Freeman, Chairman 

Copies of the Report arid Accounts can be obtained from 
Th* Secretary. Siemssen. Hunter Limited. 10 Snow Hill. London EC1A 2EB. 
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JIAL NEWS 

setter prices help 
Guthrie Corp to 
record £8.7m 

In spite of a lower rubber out¬ 
put, die Guthrie Corporation 
expected to turn in a much 
better result for 1973 <w 
strength of better prices, and 
this hope has been realized^ Tax¬ 
able protits are a full 53 per 
cent higher at a record £8.7m, 
on turnover 52 per cent up to 
£82.5m. After-tax profits have 
risen from E4.09m to £4.34rn, and 
after adding extraordinary items 
of £737,000, against £405,000, 
attributable profits show an ad¬ 
vance of 23 per cent to £5.4m. 

The board has already 
declared a dividend of 19.29p, 
against 1837p, with the option to 
take a scrip issue in lieu. 

Earnings a share are up from 
24p to 283p, and from 26L5p to 
32.8p 

For die current term, the 
board is confident that its wide 
geographical spread will see it 
through what promises to be a 
thin time at home. 

A geographical breakdown of 
operating profits shows that this 
prominent industrial and planta¬ 
tions group made most of its 
growth abroad. The figures show 
that profits for the United King¬ 
dom and Europe rose 48 per 
cent Co £3,09m, while Far East 
division went ahead by 66 per 
cent to £5.7m, North America 102 
per cent to £738,000 and the 
Pacific 192 per cent to £298,000. 
Investment income went ahead 
from £395,000 to £447,000, but 
interest rates have jumped from 
£665,000 to £ 1.59m. 

Citroen heads for deficit 
and again passes dividend 

When the CitroSh group said 
that it would not be paying a 
dividend for 3973 the outlook 
appeared gloomy, and now 
shareholders have been told to 
expect a deficit thw year and 
the dividend will again be pas¬ 
sed. This is in spite of economy 
measures and the expected rise 
in sales because of new or im¬ 
proved models. A spokesman 
gave a warning that the com¬ 
pany would need all its financial 
resources to face up to current 
difficulties. 

The first quarter shows a 
slight loss, and although the 
second quarter was better, the 
outlook for the year is uncer¬ 
tain. Nevertheless, it is intended 
to go ahead with plans to spend 
abcut 1,000m francs in each of 

the next three years on improv¬ 
ing and diversifying production. 

The company recently denied 
reports that it had been having 
talks with Ford or Renault on a 
form of alliance or a full take¬ 
over. Citroen profit margins are 
largely insured by the more 
powerful models, and the com¬ 
pany is thought to have suffered 
more than it* three main com- Jietitors—Renault, Simca-Chrys- 
er and Peugeot—during the 

fuel crisis. However, Berliet SA, 
the gronp’s heavy vehicles sub¬ 
sidiary, appears to be set for a 
satisfactory year with a revival 
of demand for heavy vehicles. 
Net turnover rose by 27 per 
cent in the first quarter, with 
export sales ahead by 74 per 
cent.—Agencies. 

Sir Maurice Laing, deputy chair¬ 
man of John Laing' & Son: 
braced for a harsh climate at 
home and abroad. 

Algoma Steel 
rebuffs offer 
from CanPac 

Algoma Steel Corporation has 
tnrned a cold shoulder to an 
approach from Canadian Pacific 
Investments, of Montreal which 
would have involved an outlay 
of some $C80m. CPI is a hold¬ 
ing company for the non-trans¬ 
portation assets of Canadian 
Pacific. Its offer of $32 a share 
for up to 2J> mflifan shares of 
Algoma, announced yesterday, 
would increase its interest in 
Algoma to just over 50 per cent 
from the 29 per cent it now 
holds. 

Algoma, which is based in 
Saulte Ste Marie, Ontario, said 
it would make no recommenda¬ 
tion to its shareholders.— 
Reuter. 

Briefly 

HOTHLYN CORP 
Talks with major shareholders 

which might have led to offer for 
company hare been terminated. 

SIEMSSEN HUNTER 
Board expects education and 

tobacco sectors of business to con¬ 
tinue satisfactory growth. Havana 
cigars enjoyed a record year and 
group claims to have 40 per cent 
of United Kingdom market. 

JOHN FOSTER & SONS 
Slow start caused by three-day 

week leaves company vritfa need to 
build , up production levels 
“ urgently ”, but board Is opti¬ 
mistic. 

BURNETT & HALLAMSHJRE 
- Turnover for 1973-74 up from 

£8.3m to fll.Sm, a taxable profit 
57 per cent ahead at £890,000. 
Earnings a share rose from 9p to 
10.3p; the asset value, 89p (58p). 
Dividend, 3.blp (3.43p). 

GORDON JOHNSON-STEPHENS 
Group pre-tax profit, £316,000 

(£175,000); total dividend 2.12p— 
first payment since 2_12p for 1969- 
70. Results include those of Vessey 
Group acquired in April, 1973. 

EUROPEAN TERRIES 
All sections dhow substantial 

growth in first four months of 1974. 
but results for year depend on level 
of summer tourist traffic chairman 
says. 

RYAN-TRADERS 

tax 
divl 

PMA HOLDINGS 
On turnover up from S.86m to 

£6.23m, pre-tax profit £141,000 
against loss of £3,000. After extra¬ 
ordinary items net profit £592,000 

against loss of £9,000. Total divi¬ 
dend unchanged at 4.5p. 

TOMKINSONS (HOLDINGS) 
Pre-tax profit for 1973-74 is 

£339,000 (£468,000) on turnover 
steady at £3.63m (£3.61m). “Attri¬ 
butable ” of £162,000 against 
£255,000. 

KRUPP 
Giant German engineering group 

reports a 518 per cent leap in group 
profit for 1973 to figures of 
DM82.6m (£13.7m) (DM13 3m). 
Group sales, DM8,866m 
(DM7,678m), of which exports were 
DM2,181m (DMl,834m). 

M BAKIN TO CLOSE DOWN 
Stock Exchange Council . have 

agreed that Meakin & Co (Birming¬ 
ham). who were suspended cm 
April 4, should cease business from 
June 29. 

YORK TRUST 
Mr H. A. Sweettoaum sold 

300,000 ordinary leaving a total in¬ 
terest of 619,672. 

J Laing has 
bumper 
workload 
of £300m 

The voitime of work in hand 
by die John' Laing contracting 
group at the end of May 
reached a. record £300m wits 
£60m of it overseas. Sir .Mau¬ 
rice Laing, <he deputy chair¬ 
man, addressing die annual 
meeting, added that probable 
acceptances were also at ah all- 
time high: these included a 
further major Spanish toll-road 
network. 

Looking to 1975 he said the 
outlook was clouded by national 
and international economic un¬ 
certainty. None the less, the 
group was in as sound a posi¬ 
tion as any to meet these chal¬ 
lenges. 

In. his annual statement with 
the accounts last month Sir 
Kirby Laing, the chairman, 
predicted that' in spite • of the 
likely downturn in the domestic 
construction market later on- 
group profits should be held 
this year. In 1973 they topped 
£10m for the first time. 

ljfa» most other groups in 
whatever industry Laing has to 
look overseas for expansion. 
This has increased rapidly, and 
the group hopes to undertake 
more business for offshore oil 
production. 

Leyknd Paint upset 
Three months ago Leyland 

Paint & Wallpaper’s chairman 
saw the three-day week lay-offs 
actually benefiting the com¬ 
pany’s sales. But he saw reports 
that while sales in the half year 
to March 31 rose from £5-66m 
to £&55m, taxable profits were 
cut by 42 per cent to £254,000. 

Profitability, the board says, 
has in fact been seriously 
impaired by the short 'week; 
particularly wallpaper. 

Cent Prov Tea to 
link with GCI 
' In a proposed agreed deal, 
involving a total market capital¬ 
isation for the joint equities of 
just over Ilm,. Central Province 
Ceylon Tea Holdings and Grand 
Central Investment Holdings, 
are to merge. 

This wm be effected by 
a new holding company, which 
will make an offer for both 
concerns. Terms are: for each 
stock unit of Grand ' Central, 
one ordinary of the new com¬ 
pany; for every two of Central 
Province, five of the new com¬ 
pany, and for each preference 
of Central Province 10 new 
ordinary. The stated offer value 
is 15p for each Central Prov¬ 
ince and 60p for each prefer¬ 
ence. • 

aporte 
1973— AH time Record Profit 
1974- Significantly better start to the year ^3 

Salient Figures 1973 

External sales (Group excluding Associates) 

Profit before taxation and extraordinary Items 

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders 

Ordinary dividends 

1973 1972 

£'000 rooo 
50,079 38^35 

7,329 3^71 

3,747 2,976 

1,482 1,206 

From the statement by Mr John Harvey, the Chairman, to the Annual 
Meeting held on 13th June 1974. 
In presenting the Report and Accounts for 1973 i cannot conceal the pleasure it gives me to reveal to you 
an aJI-timc record profit Our Company has made a good recovety, helped particularly by buoyant trading 
conditions in export markets. This achievement is a tribute to the excellence of our management and the 
dilliaence and co-operation of our employees st all level§. Their endeavours, frequently in the face of abnormal 
trials and tribulations; is highly commendable and I am sure J am voicing the view of all shareholders when [ 

extend our thanks and our congratulations. 

-n-,nd attitudes are changing and if we are to make the most of the real potential of the nation it is now 
* more imoortant than before to have greater collaboration and understanding within industry itself and 

industry the Government and financial institutions. For example this year, we have tried an experiment 
between emp|oyees a special version of our forma! annual report set Out in a way which we 

hope willgive our employees a greater appreciation and understanding of the various aspects of the company. 

i q74-will not be easy is a masterly understatement but 1 can tell you that the results of the first 
To say that a / . eneigy crisis and the restrictions of electricity supplies to our factories resulted 
quarter were v W 9 'but a3 a result of the actions taken to minimize the effect of the crisis the overall 
in some loss or-pm 0n of the Group in the first three months ofl 974was not severe. Indeed, both sales 
impact on thefinanci P° shead of th@ results for the corresponding period in 1973. There is a feeling in 
and profits were signm r ar is JikeIy to show gome fa|i-back in trade. We refuse, however, to be 
some quarters mat me ^ ^ jn good order and operating efficiently. Our marketing and sales 
daunted by this prosper- tQ fcce new challenges. Our company is poised for expansion and it is only 
organization is dynamican hIch retard this expansion and with it the well being of our employees. If .this 
matters beyond to present to you in a year's time even more satisfactory results. 

C Uportt Industries (Holdings) Limited. Hanover House. 14 Hanover Square, London W1R 0BE. 

"High Performance Chemicals. 
. from High Performance People " 

LAFOHTE 

Stock markets . 

Heavy selling of gilts 
London stock. markers were 

announcement of another record. 
United Kingdom trade deficit in 
May. Both fixed Interest and 
equity sections turned, off after 
tiie neWs. ■ 

In the gilt-edged market long- 
dated stocks were, uneasy from 
the outset, dipping i or J point 
in'early trading. The news of the 
trade deficit led to a sizable 
volume of selling. Longs ended 
die day down i point, 
“mediums’* down J point ‘and 
undated stocks $ point lower. 

However, some twoway trad¬ 
ing was seen at the lower, levels. 
“ Shorts" ended with losses of 
J to $ point. Dealers said only 
part of the day's loss was 'the 
direct result of selling pressure, 
with marking-down by jobbers 
also a factor. 

Turnover in the equity market 
remained extremely thin,' and 
the day’s bargains totalled only 
4,450. But the trade figures pro- 
vided a further jolt to confi¬ 
dence. The setback .during the- 
final. hour’s, trading.. conigleted- 
the reversal of an initially 
firmer trend, which had followed 
firm denials from the. chairman 
of the Stock Exchange of this 
wed^s renewed rumour* of fn*. 
aoda] problems among member 
firms. ' 

Among major industrials, IQ 
dosed a net Ip off at 217p after 
219p, while Courts olds (91p), 
and Distillers (109if>) also eased. 

Wkh no sign of the predicted 
basexate cuts/bank shares found 
it hard to hold recent levels. A 
selling burst took Slater Walker 
Securities down no a new low of 
115p. 

Latest dividends 
AD dividends In new pence or 
Company . ( 
(and par values) div 
Anglo-Trans Cons Inv Fin 625 
Anglo-Trans Industries 145 
Assoc Manganese Int - ■ 12:55 
Burnett & Hail <25p) Fin 2.14 
Geo Cohen 600 Gp (25p) Fin 235 
Con Murchison Int 30$ 
E Daggafontetn Int ■ 155 
E Transvaal Cons Fin 165 
English China days (25P) Int 1.19 
Gordon Johnson-Stephens 

(25p) Fin 
Hambros (25p) Fin 
Hartcbeestlontriba Fin 
Arthur Lee (12ip) Int 
LeylanA Paint (25p> lot 
Lonsdale Universal (25p) 

currencies. 

1.41 
7.4 
1105 
032 
136 

for 138 
Northern Secs Tst (25p) Fin 
Ryan-Traders Dist (2Qp) Fin 8.6 
Bangers (25p) 7.15 
Sfh African Land Int-- • 4235 
Tobenofl (lOp) Pin • 030 
Tunnel Cement (50p) Fla 7.47 
Vaal Reefs Exp for 1 1005 
West Deep Levels Int 70S 
Zandpan Gold Fin 19* 
5 Cents a share., i Adjusted for scrip. 

ear 
ago 
505 
115 - 
115 
2.03 
2.18 
173| 

IV 
1.13 

NR. 
731 
ess 
030 
231 
T3 
23 
8.6 
6.82 
205 
033f 
73 
505 
4235 

Pay 
date 
7/8 
7/8 
7/8- 
7/8 

7/8 
9/8 
7/8 
17/7 

22/8 

7/8 
15/7 
2/10 
8/8 
18/7 

9/8 
17/B 

9/8 
9/8 
7/8 

Year’s 
total 
755 
145 

3.61 
4-12 

205 

2.12 
9.65 
1605 

11.4 
7.15 - 

.0.90 
11.02 

Prev 
year- 
605 ’ 
115 
305 
3.43 
333 
37iS • 
405 

2?75 

-nh - 
9.19 
1005 
1-83' 
4.43 
439 
3.5 
11.0 
6.82 
SOS 
0.84f. 
103 
115f 
12235 

373$ — 
$. Cents a share for. 18 months. 

Boost for Hambros 
Including a sharply-increased 

contribution from Hambros 
Bank, Hambros Ltd reports net 
profit for the year to March 31 
of £5.69m, compared with 
£5.17m. 

Profit for 1973-74 also takes in 
the attributable share of associ¬ 
ated companies, and is after tax 
and transfer.to inner reserves, 
but before adding extraordinary 
items—up. from £932,000 to 
£2.7m. Profit after these items 
rises from £6.11m to £839m. 
- Earnings a share after extra¬ 
ordinary items,, was 39.71p 
(29.45p). 

The total payment on the £10 
shares is raised to 96.469p 
(9L875p> and on the 25p ordin¬ 
ary to 9.65p (?ll9p). 

The bank’s results showed 
substantial growth in customer- 
deposits ; it also had a good year 
in foreign exchange and Euro¬ 
currency, • • while corporate 
finance earnings were a record. 
Liqtxidnnd current assets exceed 
50 per. cent of. deposits. 

Hambros Life had-new pre¬ 
mium income at a peak £115m, 
larger than any other United 
Kingdom life office; its first 
contribution to group profits is 
expected in 1975. • Elsewhere, 
Berkeley Hambros Property 
results also show a big increase 
in earnings and net asset values. 

Pressure on 
Sangers 

Including newcomer Evans, 
Gadd, taxable profir of Sangers, 
wholesale chemists, met a set¬ 
back in 1973-74 from £136m to 
£1.47m, ' though the trading 
level rose from £136m to a 
peak £1.68m. 

Turnover increased from 
£37.49m to £47.6m, but of this 
£6m came from Evans, Gadd: 
Net profit fell from £933,000 to 
£802,000, and per-share earn¬ 
ings from lS.46p to 12.42p or, 
allowing for tax changes, from 
12.67p to 1233p The year’s 
dividend is raised from 6.825p 
to 7.15p. 

Chown Securities 
Net rental income at Chown 

Securities is up from £83,000 to 
£239,500 in the first half, and 
dealing profits are £27,000, 
against £116,000. After allowing 
for a leap in interest charges 
from £96.000 to £612,000, there 
is a loss of £365,000,' against a 

Mining 

Anglovaal Group 
sharply higher 

All the Anglovaal Group com¬ 
panies with the exception of 
Anglo-Transvaal Collieries had 
sharply higher profits for die 
year ending June 30. 

Anglo-Transvaal Consolidated 
Investment increased its con¬ 
solidated estimated profit, after 
taxation and minoriQr interests, 
by 34.4 pw: cent, to R102m, of 
which only a snail portion stems 
from higher gold payments._ 

Anglo-Transvaal Industries* 
consolidated estimated profit 
after deductions was 64 per cent 
up at R9-2m. Acquisitions in¬ 
fluenced the picture in both 
cases. Profit, of Anglovaal Hold¬ 
ings rose to R677,0Q0 (R5Z8,000) 
after deductions. • ■ • 

The other financial holdi!% 
company—Zandpan Gold- Min¬ 
ing Company—recorded a net 
profit of R4£m for 18 months, 
reflecting a changed year end. 

The industrial holding com¬ 
pany, South Atlantic Corpora¬ 
tion, announced profits after 
deductions of R6.2m (R4Jm). 

On the ’gold mining side. 
Eastern: Transvaal Consolidated 
almost doubled its estimated 
taxed profit • at - Rl-9m 
(R9S2.000). 

The estimated profit for 
Hart ebeestf ontein Gold Mining 
Company was R*-4m higher at 
R283m. Tillage Main Reef Gold 
Mining Company-had profits of 
R5064XX) after taxation 
(R156.000). 

£72,000 profit. Transfers- from 
reserves give a. surplus for dis¬ 
tribution of: £102,500, against 
£119,000. The interim dividend 
is held at 0-75p. 

About £468,000 relating, to 
outgoings on properties under 
development, has been rfinrged 
against profits. ; • ■ . ... 

Royal Ins confident..; 
In his last ^catemenr as chair¬ 

man - of Royal -Insorapce, Sir 
Paul Chambers says the group 
is in a strong position 
with substantial free reserves 
in addition .to 'insurance flinds, 
and is vreH equipped to free 
present difficulties to mafcp 
steady progress. _ 

Talbez requisition 
Shareholders of Talbex. aro 

being asked- ^o TequisiticHf a 
special general meeting to. re¬ 
ceive air-auditors’ report , and 
to appoint a committee^ of in¬ 
vestigation. The ctmipany 
recently announced a provision 
of £450,000 to cover a loss in a 
money-lending subsidiary, a 
large part of which was in re¬ 
spect of advances made to com¬ 
panies in which.. a former 
chairman was interested-_ The 
instigator of .the ‘ requisition 
movement is Mr. J. Chenexy, who 
says he has the support of 6 per 
cent of .the equity.. 

Tobenoil record 
With a rise of 23 per cent, 

Tobenoil has achieved a fcrther 
record pre-tax profit for.1973-74 
of £543,000. Turnover of this 
automatic packaging and bottle- 
filling -machinery group is up 
56 per cent' to £233m. Net 
profits are ahead from £262,000 
to £272,000, while the dividend 

Issues & Loans 

Wheejock shares 
for tiie Maidens 

Wheelock Mar den is. issuing 
5.4m ** A ^ shares and SJkn “-B ”. 
shares to^VsnstonSocnrities Cdr- 
poratioir'as payiflgR-ftp- Ioaig 
totoHing SH&fei. is 
adxoHy owned hy the Marden 
family. r 

The new shares are tbe balknce 
of Wheelock*s umssned. -capital 
ahdwiH.be issued resp^fiveiyat 
a premium of r$HK4d.O;. and 
$HK0.1 her diarei T1ie; new 
shares will not tank for the final 
dividend this yhar, 

Speculativeofier . 
OH Sc Gas Exploration, an Irish 

company formed to. search fqr 
ogWzd gas cBt the Irish coast, 
is nuking a> public issue of shares 

to-TAise an unoal .—,— 
search and development. .- 

The issue is being made' 
form of 800,000 shares 
ctmfiar number of warnm. 
through directors of the' 
puny firm applications h 
ready been received for ‘ 
shares at 10p each. Thewx 
we priced at lp. Board pt 
that the majority of aha 
held in .Irish hands. No 
exchange quotation is 

.—. < a . .i i 

Wells Fargo listing 
Wells Fargo & Co, of Sar 

cisco, the parent corpora: 
Wells . Fargo Sank, is the 
United States group to ol 
listing on the Stock Exc 
Brokers to the introducti 
Cazesove & Co. 

With assets of $11,700. 
more than 300 banking ofl 
California, Wells Fargo 
11th largest bank in the 
States. At March 31, the 
had total deposits of 58 3W 
total loans of 97,100m. I 
quarter net income was - 
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is 0^p (against 0.84p). Earnings 
a share are 4.^m (3.77p). No 
forecast is lhade.fw the current 
tern, but orders have1 nearly 
doubledtd£1.98m. ' 

Lap<»rte m good trim 
- The-impact- .of the shorter 
week- .and energy crisis being 
minimized bv counter measures 
Laporte Industries (Holdings) 
reports, “very, gratifying” re¬ 
sults for the opening quarter. 
Both sales and profits, were 
“significantly" .ahead of the 
same period Mr. John ^Harvey, 
r*hirinn«iTi told the annual meet¬ 
ing. Against the: general feeling 
of a fail-back in < trade in the 
latter part of 1974!, bis board 
refused “ to be daunted 

Warren-Tea , 
Warren^Tea (Holdings) have 

further increased their stake in 
O- C. Summers (Holdings), the 
London-based cml engineers, 
with the purchase of 10,000 
shares, taking the total interest 
to 699,000 shares (33.9 per cent). 

Through a whoUy-owne 
si diary Warren Tea also 
creased its interest in 
Indonesian ' Plantations 
25,000 shares, bringing tb 
holding to 490,000 share 
per cem). 

Lonsdale Uni1 
opens strong); 
. Office and stores grout 
dale Universal, following 
per' cent advance in tb 
ceding full year, tur 
interim pre-tax earnings 
than 50 per cent ahe 
£557,000 on turnover risin 
£633m to £7.47m. Ad justi 
acquisitions, underlying t 
exceeded 30 per cent. Pa 
earnings in the half . 
by 26 per cent to 4.8p a 
The interim payment is 
against IJSp.- 

Mr N. G. Ramseyer, 
heads the group, says a 
signs are that the full y< 
September 30 will be aj. 
term of continuing growl 

TVall Street 
New York, June 13.—Wan Street 

stocks moved higher in light trad¬ 
ing early today. At noon the Dow 
Jones industrial- average was 4JB9 
up at 853.25. 

Motorola. Dow Chemical and Du 
Font added more tban^l each. 

- Yesterday the Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average declined 3.52 to 848.5S. 
It was oft more fhap nine, points 
at its low for the session. 

Jaab jane 
. T3 _ 33 ■ 

Anied men. 
Allied Store* 
Allied 

Silver closes 19c up 
Mew ion. June U.-COU1A 

iuuBb^diMdJtirad. ut^gr, ti.gn. 

a' 
Alcoa " ^ " ^ 
Amera da Hew 21 . XUx 
Am- AJriina* . 84 ji 
Am. Brands 3W, S9a 
Am. Broadcait 26>> 23% 
Ann Can. - 38% 28 
Am. Cyan- ... rSh. 21% 
Am. Penns- . 30 20% 
Am. Home -44 43% 
Am. Mel. Clteiirr 38% . -^38% 

Am. Smelt. 21% 21% 
Am. Standard 14% -'M% 
Ara.TeL 47% 48 
tint. Dm ■- '.-jg%-. js% 
Anaconda 23% 23% 
Armen Steel 20% 20% 
AsUand OU 20% 30 
All. BlcWUM- OJH 81 
AtcC K. 9% 

g* I gSrFS1’ Si S 

Spider11kSSS*. ,-.n „ 
cam and other SotuST 

covttmfc JSZ 
M0.00ei 

1. 101. .. 
ini*. 98-90e. 

, — (AMd at nr At 
Bant dwtHne at two cents with about ifto 
KU-oidea nnflllna. Job. 3i-37c axksd; Oo. 

fwm* tbe ben brtH*. ... 
o.ar_cent don ur tbe ttajr. 
n 703 cmncia. 4m 
IBS- 748390CJ _Sdu. wwiir._im _ 
T7JMSr_&e, 77rite; March..frsoe. 
COCOA tnwrer dosed etootrOm » XA3 

ob Uxbt mmiaaK ogemQ 
W Oh imtii'OMiueat ffa. Bold Britts. Jots. 
BO-JSo : Sept, 71.50c: Oa. 7140c ztominBl: 

aa an ea*y note c*mcnlart7 in (be 
aootbs arter taZcrtnr a isle uu 
ini by a locu nMtUot July. , 
Scot, 21.75-JUc: C% 2u.bO.5uc: Jen. 
noBunai: Metcb.Tir.r--— 
July, is Jo-t.ooa: 
13 itW-SOC. 

mind tajb* ngrtra irith.bmco « as 
■a 70 eesa. Detond montUy were oscbsiired 
to as modi’ ,aa 1.2U pm- too blatter. SOyaT 
BEANS.—July. MT-lfc: ABpA 
Scpb 542-lc: Not, 515-17c; J 

SPSs&igS: nA£t‘iS£<£*‘i&- 
suo.oo-osi. sovabeak oil-IIR' 
3JO.matXante. 17 Me tmu s-k. 
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J. 7f7 iTTlc, . ._ . 
U OOL Bnnrea tdosed abont 141 to S.O cent, 

jArsi _• act 
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Gulf wn. md. as 
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■ttnoiacent 

SMel 
Int. Harr. 
&LXICM 

WSfiL -S' ss 

xeoiMsott 
Kerr McGee 
Klmb. CDk- 
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a* a is 
fSnng - 8% ^ 
Lockheed - «% • ' 5 
Locks-Stonre 11% ri% 
Macrurvoi K% -5 
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Uftpco .18% on, 
AlanthoaOU 34%' s5« 
■Mwftftrlncc- 26% 26% 
itstiio wid.- n% •' 
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MffonnrtH;.- 14% 
Mead 
Herct 
Mlim. Miff. 
MotrtlOU 

3i 
83 

§ Monsanto «a% - ' 
Mdoreamc. ivt 17 

. Morgan. 3. p. 
Lmm» 

hg«t. BMC. __ 
kucatofi**. SS 
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ore. pec. r* 

S3% 
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W«S" 

1a 
SaftrK; 
Sc. Set 
Santa 
SCSI 

40 . 
87% 

End 32% - 
11% 

scoat Pa: 

Seats Hoe. 
Shell oir 
Shell Ton, 
Signal Co 
S^Ker 

Edbno. 
Southern Pac. 
Southern RIy. 

Sid. Brands 
Std. on Cal. 
Std. Oil lnd. 
Stii. Oil Ohio 
stemog Drag 
Stevens J J*. 
Soule Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
SondatauKL ■ 

107% 

39% 

4G 
41 

SS 
29% 
38 
30% 
«% 
14% 
^% 37 

Sun OU 
TeiedTnn 
Tmmeco 
Texaco _ 
TexaAEaatTran* 77% . 
Tains lust. . SS> 
Texan OfflHea 38% 

Inc. 23 
UnUeror LtC. 39 
UnllevW N.V. 
Uni onam erica 0% 
union Bancorp 13% 

TTli.PccUlcCarp. TPn. 

UnUed Bracds r?* 
UUMorefaUlaii 3S% 
U. 3. Indus teles 6% 
U.S. Steel 43% 
WachOTlft. . V.1S% 
Warn nr Comm 11% 

weaghas. og. 
WeserboaoMr 3S% 
Whirlpool . 2^, 
WhlWKotok 12% 
Wool worth IS 
Jerpx Cp. "1X1* 
XeplUt - — 

SJX3 V. 
3!% J 
27% 
33* 

AhltBA 
Alcan 
Alg.aiitot 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sttp. OH 
Can. Itrr. F<L 
Comlnco ' 
Cons. Bat. . 
DtstUlar 
Falrtiw Carp 14%k 
Faleoobridce 4T%h 
Gulf OU 23% 
Banker Can. 6.00 
Hlld-BwiDa 28% 
Hod. Bay OU 28% 
U.C.LU. 1 
IMMW ; 28%. 
Zmp. OQ' . 2s%. 
Int. Pin 19 
MaM.-Fomm. ,.ll*r 
Mineral Ban 3JB0 
Ptfver Cp. 
Pried Bros. 
HotsI Trust 
Scad Co. 
T«.can. . 
Trans. V-r* Wl 13% 
Walter H. «% 
W.C.T. 20% 

\ 

."!■ V 

n%h 
13% 

37% 
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TIMES JPRIDAY JUNE 14 1974 

that the 

epbunddoTOt 

onnt marketuneasy 
discount market passed a 

ulet session yesterday. An 
ia shortage of credit did not 
lUze and, for the thud day 

g, the Bank of England was 
luired to assist the market, 

ns” was negligible and 
remained comfortable 

JOut the day, secured loans 
5 in the region of 11 or 'llf 
Jt> dropping to 8J or 9 per 
md then, hardening a trifle 
veen 9 and 9i per bent for 
alances. 

ever, the market remained 
uneasy against a background 
uUation about possible base 
loves by the big four” 

■There were few identified 
to influence the flow of 

yesterday. 

ADVERTISING or f.R. nTao^jiirtn 
- required 10 invest hi and tvoouua 

- co.ilin restaurant. uesiflH -unutni. 
Pbone ftsmuct ai S25J 29UA. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

104143k JO.-U-iSt 

* Times 
re Indices- 
tars snare indices tor 1S.DS.T4 Am 
e 2.1901. cstgiiul but due Juno 3, 

Index! Wr. Egrw bdn 
No. Ttehf^Jngi • So. 

taint ' • • PmHobm 
. w * ■ 

n Tndm- 

»ww»S 2-S B2-2 
ra—.. ir*T.4« 8.02 1&34- 1M.» 
cs> r. 113.68 7.78 uaa hb.« 
rfctis ll!JU 7-98 U.U UXJT 
r siotfa ttKJW 7.M 1828 32725 
KCI W08 *.TX U-0D B0J8 

33328 833 — . ttO.50 
Rtiudil . • 
Kill 

113 S3 1M —■ U«B 

ItrtovamM 4J» 3»« R2S40 

"lrt= 474.7* BJ8 €.77 «L71 

re mot** 73.70 — 73J» 

iCu^lockx 8321 1322* — I. *328 

a inn 7A 14.03* — 26** 

trd rf Tb* Tlrara IUdMtrJal Shara 
U {lira brlpw^- • 

i 7<W.47nJS?.rS.Ta» _dj4tn5.S7.Bfr 
3.TJ.IS irt.0S.74l 107.81 rtu.0t.74> 
l--. il .iS.Pl.73) 120 JW <14-12-73} 

. Hfli 

h‘iuf&ssr 

171.77 ■31.13.714 -122-21 
!il.SI iW.0l.T0) HO.™ 
17L05 i31.CU.8Sj 13220 

<f Adliwd to 19M bua data. 
• F1U tatter OK yield. . 

n t<n Ftnasee BMHmnint. HUB %} 
IN ' 6 mom hi IS 

Plsxace flouw Bure Rat* UP*# 

osyndicat 
l Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 

share prices was put pro- 
Tally at 12732 on June 11 

.st 127.73 a week earlier. 

Sank Base 
Rates 

Barclays, Bank 12- % 
•NFC •. 33 ,% 
rlill Samuel 
2. Hoare & Co. .. *12 % 
'Joyds Bank' .... . 12.% 
Midland Bank «. 12 % 
Nat Westminster-. 12 % 
Shenley Trust.... 12*:% 
20th Cent Bank , „ 11 % 
G. T. Whyte .... 13 % 
Williams & Giya’s 12 % 

Members at Agcatmilng Bam* 
Camnnscc. 

t Demands decxTsCs Uh'fk oojjon 
ate o«o. . . - . 

7-dor dwodii Jb acBu"ai 
finooo up w 03,000 ntt 
o»a C3.0fi> UHc%.V- 

• Ei. dividend. * stanablo to the Bansral 

JlUy 1. (UJi Jane SO. ilfii Jumvlfl. OfliJoty S. iUi 
June 31. i7»: 35tn of iropih. iSnaud TnufttUyof 
month, rtS) Kis at morth. i24> lsi Tuesday or 
to conn. i25i 1st and 3rd Thursday of h With tw 4lh 
Thursday ofipnnih. i27> 1st Wednesday of nnmui. 
(38i Ltot Thursday of mooriMS'iSiti wnddjy; day 
of am Ui. d! jouilh/Xb Jyt MrUuday at 
mouth, ;3S 120th of m ouch. rtm let day « Feb. Hay, 
Aug. Kov. iST i Last unrldnc day of month. 13ft mu 
of monUuSff' Wth o£ month, (37}4Hai of each 
maun. 

- ENGLISH & FOREIGN \ 

HARDWOOD 

Business for Sale 

Eswbhtiied 100 year* xpproxl- 

ntztcb- 2>i-acre sue. long Croujagc 

id main uimk road. OppoiunRy 

to mwtHivti oalimod Mnldcn1 

mcdunB sod DLY. trade. Near 

[ary ’ E^IHCfll r^Ufflrf 

IOVQ. 

Price £185,000 freehold 

Box 0734 D, The Ttmea. 

SELF ADHESIVE PAC3CAGXNO 
TAPE COMPANY 

FOR SALE 

Put 12 maatixf mruowr In «m 
of £35.000. Tremcndoui potential 
fot tncreaye. 90% ot bostaess m 
London area. Good acrins coooem. 

Often in naira ot 

£35300 
Phone 01-524 1039 
for further decaOi. 

WELL ESTABLISHED Smad Hotel 
wild, ccpanue take-*war entaena 
trade. Beach dnb and bistro. Mot 
tciL Olicn amt i3£MOO.—Box 
UI4S D.. Ibe Hates. 

FOR SALE, with unlimited scope, 
part-time m»w Order Basmaa. 

musdy ion, etc. imported direct. 
Established 13 years. Owner retinae 
and willing to delay pan payment. 
Price £20000 Which lnchalcs late 
delivered sock selling at tseil oret 
E2.000. Laipc wsreboose ted, vacant 
flat available If remutred. References 
required for further dcnib Box 
0726D. TheThneo. „ .. . . 

TI1SB RIDGE. WELLS. EstaMtriMd 
Travel Agency ia promhWM tDjm 
centre position. OSes invited for 
lease, toad wHL can. Powell * 
Partner, Dated 231S. 

No. 001304 of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of 1UST7CE 
CHANCERY DIVTSION COMPANIES 
COURT hi the Mater of VISUAL 1M; 
PACT Limited and In the Muter of 
The Companies AO, 194* _ __ 

Nonce h bceebr dwn. that * PETI- 
HONto thcwnSttiG UP of Ita 
■tbove-nanted Oompanv by ite Hish 
Conn of Insdcc wan on Ibe T7h aw ot 
June 1974, presented to Ac Mtd Cbnrt 
.to Humphries Fflm Laboratories 
Undtcd whose reabtetcd otOca a A 
111 VVardour Street, WJ. Greuer Lon¬ 
don. Him ■ processors and dealtfa. a 
creditor., and-that the »d Wtim a 
directed «o be beard before the Court 
sitiitw ax the Royal Co am of JUKOS, 
Strand, London, WC2A 2LL on die 
l»t day ol July 1974 and any credtiot 
or oontributary or the MBri RMBPany 
desarous h> eupport Or o^pere Ae ma*- 
hjc trf an Order on Bae said Petition amy 
appear ax the time of hcurina.jn peuoa 
or by hi* - counsel, for UsX purpose; 
and a copy of the Petition vm be rue. 
nished by the undorngned to any 
creditor or owndbotary of the mod 
Company reqnirinK such copy op pap- 
ment of die resented chwee for ibe 
same* 

HYDE MAHON A PASCALL. 3J 
Ely Place, London. EC1N SIS. 
Satiation for the Petitioner. ■ 

NOTE.—Any person who. snows V». 
appear on die bcactna of the said Peti- 
(ion muu serve on. or send by pom bo. 
the shove-earned notice in writes of 
bis hwmriaa to to Oa. The notice mm 
uate tbc name and address of the per¬ 
son. or. K a Orm. the name and address 
of the Brm and most be signed by dm 
pentoo ox firm, ot b» or dvir tohcuor 
cif any) and must be served or. if 
posted, must b® seat by post m sufB- 
dem time to reach the above-named not 
later than (oar o’clock in the altetncon 
ol the 28th day of June 1974. 

PURSUANT to die Trustee AcL 1925 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
CREDITORS and otteJi ha)ins any 
dates attest or clsteing to be benril- 
cuiiy interested In. Lbe cetsac of Ivor 
Fred Wickham Baden of TbePoodstoa. 
Hob. Heath, -TYotCatfershire who died 
od the JSad day of December. 1973, 
and whose WtQ was proved in rite 
BCnmatbutn District Ptohaoe Rcaarry 
on the 29th day of May 1974 by Hilda 
Boden, the Executrix therein amtea are 
hereby required to said pareteriare 
thereof Jn writes to the Uodcreisned 
Sodcaor on or before the 30ib das of 
AngnK 1974 after which date the uUd 
Executrix wiH proceed to dtaribme the 
assets of tbc deceased asnaas the per¬ 
son* eatirfwJ thereto barinz reared only 
to the dates of which she theta baa 
bad notice and shall not be liable lor 
die team of tbc deceased or any pan 
[hereof so telribulcc to any perron Dr 
person* ol whose dates or demands 
she then bas not bad notice. 

Dared this I2rti day ot June, I9'4. 
.GORDON WILLIAM QUANCE. 

31. Hum Street. 
West Bromwich. 
In tbs Motropoburv fiotrouah of 
SondweB. 
Sohcitoc foe ttn» cwfi|wiT_ 

In the Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS, 194* to 1987 and la die Matter 
of WALTER COWEN Limited On 
Jqnidarion). 
Notice Is hereby then pursuant to 

Section 299 Of the Companies Act. 1948, 
not a GENERAL MEETING of the 
MEMBERS of the above-named Com- ry will be IteM at the OfQccv of W. 

CoTk. GttHey A Co., Chartered 
Accountants of 19; Eassebcap. London. 
EjCWVL IDA on Wtencntay the 10lh 
day or July 1974 at IOaS m to bo 
[allowed at 11 ami. by a GENERAL 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for the 
purpose of reccivitu: an acctmm of the 
Liouidator’s AcH and Dealing wd of 
the conduct of the WlnOins-Up io date. 

Dated rids 7tb day of June. 1974. 
M. A- JORDAN. 

Liquidator. 

In the Matter of (be Companies Act. 
1943 to 1967 and in the Muter of 
W. VARNEY Limited. (Id I idnidstioBl 

Notice « hereby ctaen pursuant la 
Section 299 of Use Con:panics Act. J9M 
that a GENERAL MEETING of lb* 
MEMBERS of the Above-named Com¬ 
pany will be held at ibe offices of 
w. H. Cork. Gully A Co.. CluncRd 
Accountants of is Eastcbeap, London, 

hlecitar of the Creditors for the purpose 
ot reedviat an account, of the Ltouida- 
tor’v Acts and DcaEms and of ibe 
conduct of the Windiue-Uo w date. 

Dated this wh day .)f June. 1974, 
M. A. JORDAN, 

ill 
s asSiiii 

.. No. i5 (Rnle 58 CS) y 

ft-Ste-aSW TVTUSE GREEN 
BUILDERS S. PLUMBERS Litalied. 
®s "™“ o* d* HIGH COURT at 
JLBTICE dated the 3bt d«y ol Austin 

Mr. GRAHAM ORD. Crnlfled 
Accountant of J5. Ncwhall Street, 
Blnnli:rt;!..; 3. has been anpolmro 
UOtwATOft of tbs abtyve-minted 
tesiuany with a Committee d Iwpec- 
tton- 

Daicd Uris 4Ut day of June 1974. 

■ * DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSE-KEEPER/GOVERNESS 

REQUIRED IN ATHENS 
Preferably experienced and mature for a live-in permanent 
job wlth famfly consisting of working mother and 3 children. 
Other help kept. Own room. Car available and driving licence 
an ■ advantage. Beautiful and spzdoug house with large 
garden in Krfissia, a quiet residential area. Weekend- «p£hx 
on yacht visiting Greek islands. 

if arrangement mutually satisfactory, employment could 
be extended for unlimited period. 

Write to: bliss Romanos, Bouhoulina Shipping, S.A. 
.3 Defetekas, MerarcHas St, Pinseus, Greece 

MARRIED COUPLE 
SOUGHT 

AeumjruortaBkm and salary tor 
wile. Inwlwml m (rikw on 
ftivufwtten. 

Widow with Queen Anne coun¬ 
try house between Beth and 
Promt WtQ e« (unmhed accom- 
«pMartop to coopte sard between 
45 and 55 too children or petal 
compririm bedroom, . u^irtg room. 
bathroom and. fctenen.. o return 
(or wile mxJcnatina some cootina 
and pombly tome liaht hotao- 
work. Other staff kcpl Flexit-4 
approach 10 cstear and ihubc of 
duties bat atoimam Ktlarr ot & 
pcs week. 

Pleme write » Bos D426IX Dm 

NANNY 

James 8. Beniamin 4. Thomas 3 
week*, nrytmly regnte.-a liter 
responsible new nanny from July 
onwards; must be able to swim 
ftt preferably drives coolw- 
able, staffed country bouse: swim¬ 
ming pool, tennis coon: new 
ear: salary according to ate and 
experience; present nanny recam- 
yflfiifh- 

Contact; Mn V. Harrison, 
Little Waltham H*JL Units Wal¬ 
tham, Chelmsford, wts. (0245; 
360608. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

Cookf honseSeeper. and boon 
parlonnnan/iraid to Hw m for 
countn' bouse and Scottish lodge. 
Permanent or temporary. Oa ten 
bos route. Salary negotiable- Three 
full days off per fortnifiht, pins 
c'cry aflentoon free. Three weeks 
holiday a year. Write or tele¬ 
phone : Viscount MoontEarret, 
Stainley House, South Sumley. 
Yolks. TeL s Harrogate 770087. 

NANNY FOR ITALY (freuneax visits 
LnyLtntU reouted for litde drb axed 
15 and 3 mnnik. P^ylkh r 

family. Eapcricncc, references aan- 
dal ear driver advantage. Td.t 
Princess Beteonie. Newtek (Sx) 2332. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001273 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court hi 
tbc Matter CENTRE GLAZE 
Limiicd and In the Mauer of The 
Companies AOL 1948- 

Nottce is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company M the 
High Court of JuMice was on the 3rd 
das of June, 1974, presented to the 
uid Conn, by Ruytim Limited whose 
registered office Is situate at CTurnuB- 
t»m Hotae. Bfebop1* Sum ford. Hens., 
Builders Merchants, and that ibe said 
Petition it directed to be heard before 
the Coon sunny sr the Royal Conns 
of Jnsrioe. Strand. London, WCA 
Hi. on the 1st day of July, 1974. and 
any creditor or. contributory of tbc 
Mid Company desirous to support or 
Oppose tint mMny erf an Order on tbc 
ted Peril Inn may appear at [be tete 
of bearing. In person or by Ms 
counsel, for that purpose; and a copy 
at the Petition w£B be furnished by ibe 
undercigned to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory Of ibe said Company requiring 
such copy on payment of the resubned 
charge for the same. 

BRABY ft WALLER, 2/3 Hind 
Conn, Rem Street. London, 
EC4A 3DS. Solicit are lor the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any pmon wbo Intends to 
appear on die bearing of the said 
Pet Icon am* terre on. or tend by 
t>on to. tbc above-named notice in 
Writing of Ms Intention so to do. The 
notice masi. sene the name and address 
of the person, or. If a firm, die name 
and address of ibe firm and must be 
signed by the pereon or firm, or his or 
their solicitor Of coy) and most be 
served, or. If Dewed, mast be sent by 
post m sufricteH time to reach the 
above-named not later than four 
o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th 
dor of June, 1974. 

No. 001348 of 1974 
fit the HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE 
CHANCERY DIVISION COMPANIES 

matter of CAPITAL ADVANCE 
FINANCE LIMITED and in the Matter 
of The Carom dies Act. 1948 

Norice is hereby oven, that a 
PETITION foe the WINDING UP ot 
the above-named Company by die 
High Court of Justice waa on the 12th 
(toy of June 19^4 nrcsemed to the mid 
Court by NATIONAL WESTMIN¬ 
STER BANK LIMITED whose 
registered office fa 41 LolhbtuT. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.2 Bankers and ibax the 
raid Petition fa directed to be beard 

before the Coort ritrinz at tbc Royal 
Courts' of Justice Strand, London, 
WC2A 2LL on tbc 8ih day of July 
1974. and any creditor or contributory 
of the said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose tbc making of an 
Order on tbc said Prdiioa may aroear 
at ibe time of bearing, in person or 
by bis counsel, for that purpose: sod 
a copy of the Petition will be furnfebed 
by the undersigned to any creditor or 
contributory of *e sokl Company re- 
ouiring ax* copy on payment of the 
regulated charsc for the same. 

WILDE SAPTE ft CO*. 
Drapers Gardens. 12 Throiffnortan 
Avenue, London. E.C2. Solicirocs 

for the Peiitioncr. 
Note.—.ter verson »l» intends to 

appear on Ae hearing of iho raid 
Petition must serve on, or send by nc»i 
to, the above-named notice In writing 
or bis Inumtioa so to do. The noua: 
must state Ibe name and address of 
the person, or. if * firm, tbc name and 
address of tbc firm and must be signed 
by the peraoo or firm, at hb or their 
solicitor rtf any! and nmsx be served, 
or. if posted, must be sent by post In 
mtnciexu rime so reach (be above- 
named not later than four o'clock in 
the afternoon of the SLh day ot July 
1974- 

No. 001343 Of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Matter of KAYMAT1CS Limited and 
In tbc Matter of The Companies Act. 
1948. 

MABttTKn COUPLE 

Free flat in Wimpole St. 
fiftnit aypoMTOco and •• oo&ut 

rntnger fot *• recepdonfat and __ 
VYmr^ir^ypcr' to Uvb in medical 
bouse hi Wtanoio St^. London. 
W.L Own */c flat 3 rooms, L ft b- 
A responsible lob of a proninrM 

muuc Salary £20 D-w. Write: 

Eascboms Ltd, 

71 Chilzern Sl, London, WJ- 

or 

TeL s 01-935 0231. 

Scandinavian Speaking or 
Continental Speaking Lady 

required to help licensee aged 44 
for an OLDE WORLDS VIL¬ 
LAGE INN of character and 
Charm in Essex countryside near 
coast. Nice friendly pcrsonaHiy. 
attractive vritb good sense ot 
inwimir, aged 20-35. Knowledge ot 
high class catering essential, warn¬ 
ing to work haid. 1 child wcJ- 

Private .acootmnodatiou 
with cute* T.V., wood mjwy j*“ 
car. J. J. Rflcr. Tbc SUp urn. 
TJprrec, Emex- 

fermanent nanny 

warned immediately, trained or 
with experience, for gift ot 13 
TTv^ifiw Own room and very 
good Please apply to 
Mxa Iwm at 486 3396 (Baker Sc. 

HOUSEKEEPER aged 35 to 55 re- 
cnuitd in Sicytilnc. Sussex. Homo- 
wort atm plain ccwKIuk lor . ite. 
£20 p.w. Ref. required.—Box 0641 ,D. 
Tbc Times, or telephone Steyning 

(continued on page 30) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001329 ol 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court ta 
■ hi- Matter of PHRRENMARK 
SECURITIES Limited, and In the 
Matter of The Companies ACL 194S :• 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION lor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Conn ot Justice was on me 10th 
day of June. 1974. prmemed to the 
said Court by Batretow Eves ft Son 0» 
lirml whose prindpal place of boamaa 
is u AJdermaus House. AWenran 
Walk. Bishopigaie. London. ECL 

i Estate Ageuis. and that the said 
Petition h directed to be beard before 
tbc Coon sitting at the Royal Coma 
of Justice. Strand. London, on the 8th 
day ot July, 1974, and any creditor or 
coarrtbuiory of the «ud Company 
desirous to nimi or oppose ibe- 
making of an Order on the.ted 
Petition may appear at the tune of 
tu-sring, in person or by ms counsel, 
tor that purpose ; and a copy of the 
Petition will be fnrnsbed by the 
undentened to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company requiring 
such cony on payment of the regulated 
charge for thd same.. ___ 

WJLDE SAPTE ft CO., Draper* 
Gardens. U TMogmonon 

Avenne. Ixmten- BC2N -JP. 
Solldior for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person wha m-ends t« 
appear on the bearing of ri* ted 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to, the abore-named notice in 
writing of bis imetnion so id do. The 
notice most mate uw name ana address 
ol tbs bason, or, if a Emm, the name 
and address of the firm and must be 
signed by the person or linn, or h« 
or their tolidxor [if any") and must be 
served, or, if owned, must be sent by 
pow in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named t»r^later tate roar o'clock 
fn the ahenioon of the 5th day of 
July, 1974.. 

m 

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS .OF 
SERIES E EURO DOLLAR NOTE 
CERTIFICATES ISSUED BY EURO 
ATLANTIC EQUITIES LTD. 

Notice is hereby riven that on the 
21st day of May 1974 Wobaco Treat 
Unified APPOINTED Messrs PETER 
B. EVANS and CHRISTOPHER J. 
PARKER of P-O. Box N596 Nassau. 
Bahamas. JOINT RECEIVERS of The 
EuroDoDar Bonds Mortgaged 10 
-Wobaco Trust Lhnhcd as Trustee under 
the Trust Jndenmre dated the 12th day 
of April. 1972. 

Take farther notice that a meeting 
of the noteholders to be held at The 
Sheraton British CoJoniftl Hate No 1 
Bay Sneer. Nassau. Bahamas, on Mon¬ 
day the Stb dar of July. 1974. at 10.00 
ate. is hereby convened. The purr-two 
of (be above meeting Is to consider an 
Extraordinary Resolution requesting 
Wobaco Trust Limited (0 appoint a 
Receiver of all other property and 
users of Haro Atlantic Equities i.frnfr<*f 
over which the Trustee has a floating 
ctarga under the abovu Trust Inden¬ 
ture. 

Doted at Nassau Bahama* this 14di 
day ot June. 1974. 

Signed Wobaco Trust Limited. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

Notice k hereby given. Oat a 
PETITION for Use WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by ibe *4 tab 
Coon ol riance was on ibe J2tb dot 
of June 1974. presented to toe said 
Coim by Computer Games Untiled 
whose Rcateced Office is at 122 Green 
Laos. Pstimca Green. London N.U. 
Maarfactarcxs of corn pa tended gameq, 
antl| the eaid Petition is dirtetod 1a 
be heard before the Court ytiirw at die 
Royal Conn* of Justice, Strand. London, 
WG2A 2LL on ibe Stb day o( Jciy 1974. 
and any creditor or contributory of the 
raid Company .fcsiroas to support or 
oppose the malting ot an Order on the 
ted Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing, fat person or by his coomeL 
far. *« wwpose; and a copy of the 
Petit ion win be furnished to' (he undcr- 
gfgncd to any creditor or cssuribuaMy 
of the said Company requiring sn-m 
arm on paymem: of toe resubud charge 
tor riie same. 

BREEZE ft WYLES. 7a Market 
Place, Stcveoate. Hem. Soiwwt» 

_for the Petitioner. 
MJIt,—Any pencil who roicnds to 

appear cm toe bearing of (be arid Pcntwn 
must serve on, or send by poa w. foe 
xbove-oamed notice in writes of fla 
bvennon so to do. The notice must 
Bate the name and address of the 
renon. or. If a Ci®. riie canw. and 
address of the firm and must b= sis*d 
by the Pcr«yi or firm, cr Jus or toetr 
■dUtiior Of oh?) and must be sened. 
or, if posted, must be sent, by poiiffl 
suIEcfcni time to Rail rise abore-Daned 
not later thsi fN* o'clock m rim after- 
nfon of the frit day ol July 1974. 

LEONARD JESSE STEYNE DECD. 
pnnniart to s«tfou 27 ot the Trustee 
Act 1925 

Persons haring a CLAIM AGAINST 
er *n INTEREST in ibe Essie of 
Leonard Jesse Sterne of 26 CTrcdnm 
Mens Bdxrzve Square London SW1 
who died on the lQth day ol March 
1972 are requested to send particn- 
larf in writing of their diimt pr ra. 
tercst to the nnderricixd by rite Htb 
day of September 1974 after which the 
Administrator will distribute ibe Estate 
among tba persons entitled toexeu> 
bavins record only to me claims and 
faueres of which they have had notice. 

Dated this 12tb day of June 1974 
L. B. 1WRKS ft CO 5 Bnterode 

Sued. London \V1>1 5FS Soli¬ 
citor for the Adntinlinrauc Peter 
Simon Sterne. 

Group's senfers aad. numnlacmred Dro- 
ducts; a material increase in mvest- 
xusni income. resultimt from the ire- 
viflttir hish nucrcn rates; and ibe 
efiea ol a wurJd-wjde Inflationary 
trend in coats and seDmg crieex. 

By Order of (Ik Board. 
1. D. RAJ. 

Secretary. 
Singapore, life June, 1074. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

hereby oren by toe Church 
S3®stoircrc that tfiey have PRE- 

,* fcMtAPT P-0STORAL 
hL«uiE ip anulemem nrouasM xcct 
fo .“K® F> ye Bishop of Nonricb lor 
unitmc rite tatrfices- and mrisbes of 
St Gcocgr ToaUand wet a fflmnn 
and Si Jude. NoraidL Si Michael at 
Plea, Norwich with St P«er, Hmttata. 
gad a Martin at Palats. Norwfch and 
for making a deelara-jon or icdmidanEy 
in rapart of toe pssSfi cbcito of toe 
on-'pb of Si .Martin at PaJace. Norwich 
and. die reutth cb'urch of the pari* rrf 
St 3fietael at Pica. Nonrich, wi* St 
Pew. Hemoace. 

A cozy or toe dmf; srtouc may fw 
bspKtcd at ite drrrh notice boards 
nj rim chrocbcs of Si George Tomb laud 
and Si Mlchscl a: Pka, Norwich, and 
albV at the Norwich Dnetos Office at 
HoQaud Court. The Close. Sondeh 
SOR 16P. 

A copy may aba be obaised or 
kspesxd during nonnxi office h<wre 
upon armlitotiOB so rim Church Com- 
mi*aoaen’ oflke 

.Vav renreseraiferas wito recpect tn 
toe draft scteiee should be resde in 
writins io toe Cfcrdi Cearmbsioueti 
and xJsroU reach their office* not bar 
*05 1* J«T 19*4. 

K. S. RYLE 
Seceare 

Dale 11 Jim 13*4 
1 MiUbank London SMTP el2 
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Weaker after trade figures 
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5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days . .. ..; . 
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9h 39-mitea. GtaBoagte* fi.miteft* 

CHTERARDER, 

L-^i 

ipal Residence; -Lodge, BtebteBlocfc wHfa 3 Cottages 

30Acree qt Woo<n^d.-2:T^nfte^f^m«. 

633 ACRES 

£1,350PER;ANNUM , : 

%)Q and fishing in hand, and possession eraUabie-pf 
some land presently let 

for sale privately as a’ whole 
OR lN LOfTS 

ftolfcllora: Cortdle Mackenzie & Co, 
2 Tay Street Perth, Scotland 

ACONSFIELD, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
trance Lodge and Pair df'Semrdetaqhed Gottaaea ' 

EAL FOR CONVERSION AND RENOVATION 

and bam capable cif adaptation Into 

MUSIC/REHEARSAL ROOM or STAFF 
ACCOMMODATION .. J: 

(subject to Planning Consent) . 

FOR" SALE- BY AUCTION .V V1' “ 

SoUcRors: Messrs. WHham Weld frCompany, 
70 SL George’n Square, London SW1V 3RD 

CndtefBrami 
centpry; ' 

t tnuHtional country cottage dating from the seventeenth 

Rad drawtaL Property—— — - 
. Extra self-contained s accom¬ 
modation In a boms' Isas a 
variety_oTusgc oanabai folly 
appreciated nnrti they, have 
been experienced. Apart from 
aged relatives who need to have 
an eye kept on them. It is useful 
to have an area where guests 
can have privacy withffi/t- cpn~ 
Bntxmsly imposing da the 
household,' 'and couples .idtlt 
active youngsters wffl^probaply 
be thankful for separare-uccom- 
modatfon when hi-fi equipment 

a. sen-coisameQ mnnH». 
on in a'bbme'lQS a yi ". • y ,• j 

asrsars? si Residential 
xperienced. Apart from —^ 
datives who need to have P-rr\YlA«*fvT 
kept onthem. It JsnseftQ XlOUCTTV 
e an area where guests . • JT tJ 

HAMPSHIRE 
setting, village aankhts. Six miles. 6am Alton. Atusuhc. Hpiadrd 
cc with self contained anheae. fajl C.H. Recently moderated/and 
«L Drawing roam, Dining -room, hxxary Kitchen, 3 Bedrqjojnfc 2 
«& Annexe easily incorporated with main reridmeg. Lonnac. 
J, i Bedrooms, Bathroom. Garaging toe gereral .can; MSflH 
a. • • ’’ " • 

BETWEEN FARNHAM 
.. AND GODALMING 

comer boom ntbi tanfflU and miidrt 3f i 

5- bedroom*, dressing 
■ lomu inht room. J 

bathrooms, sun room, 
, entrance;. ban, dank-' 
room. 3 - soceprion 
isopBt itteton. nUhty 
Hd laondry roann. 
Cmuixchentrer aO-fted 
CH. Mata electricity 
tasTuMK Sendc -tank 
drainage. Oarages .far. 
t Useful onibnasttaB. 

Freehold : Offers fa the region ofnWM invited. 

Write Escar> 74 Case* Street. Badaa {T4 020.' 

3B£n3g?; Advantage 
sof separate 

partiadaffy -ebullient grand- '/ - . * ■ 

s£* ^-annexe 
Plenty of extra acdomnidda-! 

don goes with Perry Farm, at has two sitting rooms and two 
■Preston, near. Wingham, Keac bedrooms,--and the other two 
The main house is-ocopnvanienc bedrooms and one sitting room, 
size With three reception 'rOoms, Both need some modernization, 
fomr bedrooms'ana a dressing hut one IsTn aTjetter conditlon 
room. Itis .a grade H bmldSng than the other and could be 
of special accmtecturaliand. Ms- used while the. other is being 
tori cal interest, parts of winch' attended to. - 
are. said to date-from the laze Alternatively, the property 
fifteenth century. The. front would ccpvert into a. single. 

larger dv Doe to come facade fc late-seventeenth-ran-: larger dwellings J)ne to come 
tury with Dutch gable ends on to. anefibn at the beginning of 
die ease andrwest odes:' A. July, the cottages are expected 
separate bam had" beencon- to make about -£15,000 ~ or 
verted to provide a bedroom, £16,000 together. The agents 

room. The wfe 
run* to Just over: 
has a large pond 

sitting room and'"kitchen. A are Hpbbs and Chambers, of 
stable block, with .-many of its .Faringoon, 1 add ClatfoBS, of 

tores, provides two Oxford. ‘-r 
Sind a reception Crooked Beams, at Alderton, 
e whole property near Tewkesbury, on the Glou- 
l -over; 3J.aX5res» and ce&esshire .and Worcestershire 
pond on one boon- bolder, is very mnch the tradi- 

whole prop 

nd on one be 
dary. . - For • sale privately tional country -cottage. It dates 
rTimnpft -tiiTUffn^ - .nf Canter- from the. seventeenth, century 
bury. It .is - expected to make mid stands in a by-road leading 
about* £55^)00. only to die church. Construc- 

Another property with separ- tlon Is of stone and bridt, 
ate accannnoaatlon- is Little partly rendered,, with - a tiled 
PurneL at Bttddershard, near roof. There are mazy exposed 
Beaulieu, Hampshire, “which timbers inside and out; and the 
Jackson and Jackson, of i- windows have lead* 
ingttm, are selling for'Mf John There are two good- 
North. The property is free-, ting rooms.--one-with, an Ingle- 
hold,-andthemafn bouse-is a nook fireplace, and three bed- 
conversion from-two 200-year- rooms. Toe garden, which is 
old estate- cottages.-ItZhaa three mainly, to .the east and south of 
reception rooms and lour bed- the house, is unusually well 

but in addition there is stocked with plants, including 
mntaiitert amiwp in .a flowering shrubs and -a wide 
e~ building’ with a" bed- variety of demhtis.'Pne to come 
room and: a- combined touauefion in ..July through 

and dhiing room. Chamberlain e-Brothers - and 
gran to about two acres Edwards, of Cheltenham,: it is 
et8 of about £80,000 are expected. to make. ..between 
deed. - - - --;..£2£,000 and £25,000. 
ate , .. .accommodation Those who prefer an older 

a__MPif-mntaipPd annwn m .a tiowenng 
separate building’whh a bed- variety oi 
sitting;room and: a-combined to_anctb 
kitchen’and iifaiing room. Chamberl 
Grounds ran to about two acres Edwards, 
and offers of about £80,000 are. expected 
faring asked. - ~ . -___ ..£22,000 ai 

Separate-, -. .accommodation- Those 
could he fetadhed inTtbe “case styie_of arehttecture, provided 
of UmeTtet Cottages at Bade- it is coupled with modern, stan- 
land, hear Faringdon, between dards of fimsh and. interior 
Oxford and Svnndon, though conveniences, would he interes- 

is'more Cm 
Oxford and 
here the-spa 

conveniences, would be interes¬ 
ted in MZQ'Fobc!- House, -at 

a Regency style with unusual 
attention to authenticity. Ex¬ 
tensive use has been made of 
materials available at that 

Time. Windows, the staircase, 
and other joinery have been 
specially made. There -are two 
main reception rooms, a study, 
a main bedroom suite, three 
other bedrooms, and a staff 
or ■ “ grannyflat. A-water 
mill once stood on the site, 
and the acre of grounds ln- 

. eludes a frontage to the 
Bother. A. price between 
££0,000 and ££5,Qoo Is being 
asked through CubJn and West, 
of .liphook. The house is one 
of five similar, but not iden¬ 
tical. buildings planned for the 
whole site. 

An old and Interesting pro¬ 
perty, convenient for London, 
is Norwood Farm, Effingham, 
Surrey. .It Is a fifteenfli-cen- 
tnry timber-framed hall house, 
modernized,' but with many of 
its original-features- retained. 
The history of the bolding 
appears to Bo bade, to the 
first part of the fourteenth cen¬ 
tury, when , it -waa. owned'by 
William de Northwode, from 
which the present name is pre- 
snmed to derive. There are 
fiiree reception rooms and five 
bedrooms,. - all 'with exposed 
beams, and.-a. detacheri staff 
cottage. Grounds of 11 acres 
include a' seventeenth-century 
hthe barn, two lakes, a stream 
and three paddocks. Offers 
over £100,000 are being asked 
through John D. Wood and Co. 
“ A Htde lower down the price 
scale, in-tfie popular Cotswbld 
village -' of. - Broadway, Barn 
House is for sale through 
Sasilis at more than £80,0007 
The main part wai bcdlt in 1703 
as a farmhouse, and the adjoin¬ 
ing cottage added later. An old 
barn has “been converted into 
a party or music room and con¬ 
nected.to fiie house by an ante¬ 
room. : 

thp accommodation inrimTpt 
three reception rooms and six 
bedrooms, with a living room 
and three farther bedrooms in 
fixe adjoining cottage. The 
garden is partly fenced and 
partly walled ’: and extends to 
about three-quarters of an acre. 
A further acre-and-a-half Is 
included in the sale. The house 
is.reached by a right of. way 
across an orchard. It was occu- Sied by H. W. KeQ, the antique 

ealer and driiorator, who was 
responsible for many improve¬ 
ments. 

is a pair of *emi- Iping, . near AOdh ursL on 
but unfit detai±efthafrhed cottages. One recenfly completed hut 

COtJNTKY fitOPEXHE8 

Gerald Ely 

[light Frank & Rutle/y 

(EVIBBAN BARTON FARM 

ST. ISSEY, CORNWALL 
3 Auction scheduled for the above jiroperty on . 

h June 1974 at The White Hart Hotel, SL Austell 

3-00 pjn. 

HAS BEEN CANCELIJED 
as the property has been sold privately.' 

20 Hanover Square, London W1R OAH 

01-629 8171 

* fa?, wr 'Yirn/.'.m 1 . 

■ iii i J—__ 

V* 1,1 rt'/'M.i; 
cr.rjidv meanwhiic). J.nni Abcuodcwi r Harrods Esunc Offiecs 

i Win twin*, ukm,-iBRta, 
3 octJe room, aandc ofte*.- 
> Mount Congreve ouk. Waitf 
Td. Wattrfott 34115. . 

’O' \M) SONS 09 

as BcB Stmt, Healey cm Vshms. 
XriL 2JZS 

• » Maiftat Han. KeariBos. 
.Tet SHU 

n woo 8ggi.li .ura «»fB 
Td. SMI 

WHITE LEES FARM 
NORTH MORETON 

319 ACRES 
CHARACTER FARMHOUSE with orchard, paddock : 

and garden* with extensive views to Soufii 
■ TWO DETACHED BUNGALOWS AND FARMBUILDINGS 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS-A-WHOLE OR 1N LOTS . 
. UNLESS PREVIOUSLY SOLD BY 

J COMMONS * SONS AND LOVEDAY & LOVEDAY 
acting jointly'' • 

Of JULY-4th-1974 - - — 
...- - --Further details ' 

Simmons & Sons, 32 Bell Streri, Henley-on- Thames," 
. Oxon. M9I2 2525 

Loveday AXoveday, 45 Markri Place, Wantage^, 
.Oxon. 02357 65321 . ■ - - - 

PAULINE GOVE ESTATES 
jet Hft PtemBagtana. -Saffolfc- TdBwWHan 7t3W3<ytP B7Z» 
SMALL MANSION BOUSE OF RgCasCY DESIGN 
■ Outskirts of large SUFFOLK viQdge 

I TUFiMELL AND 
PARTNERS 

1 

.. RURAL SUFFOLK 
In completely countrified position approx. 8 'miles Ipicmich' 
- - - vdrjOT-tod farinhome reonted to date from > 

: 1480 but with Georgian and later adcfitiajn. 
9 BedrtXHas. ' 3 -Bathrooms. Shower RoomT 2/4 Reception 
Rooms. Kitchen/Breakfast Room, Cloakroom. Utility Room. 

Garden and fields to approx. 44 acres. Moat. 
■ - . - PRICE FREEHOLD i £36^00 . . 

Amrty t Xnfnell & Partners, 28 Elixabefli 8tre^, London. 
.SW1W9KF. (Tel: 4(1-730OU2).. 

[ A.W.N'EATE S SDNS I 

- - Beautifully Positioned 
Li" Agricnltnral Estate 

Convenient M3/M4 

SIRATTONS 
: . HNGSCLERE. 

WcH appointed. 7-bcdroOmed 

Ho ess. Heated twinnnina pool, 

hard tennfa court- .4 Cbimsea _aod 

.. . Flat SaWtyard 

Modem Stock Bundlna 

... 289 ACRES 
-' wltt possession fat ring fence. 

AUCTION 27TH JUNE . 
unless pdvKtelr-' 

FINN KELCEY COLLIER &| 

ASHENDEN 
CHARCOAL FARM 

6LADBEAN, ELHAM 
NIC CANTERBURY 

Freehold Agricultural 
•• • investment Property 

...40 ACRES 
wtSi Farmhouse arid 

^. . Buildings 
(Let. and producing £225 

- •• per annum) 
.. For Sale by Auction - - 

' .at 
. THE COUNTY HOTEL, 

CANTERBURY, . 
ON THURSDAY, 4th JULY 

-. 1974 at 3 p.m. 
.Apply : .! 

19 St Margarets. Street, 
. Canterbury CT1 2HY. 

Ter:"f02S7) 65527 

DORKING 
CHARMING DETACHED 
FEKWXO 'KOOSB. .Views <o*vds 
Lcarh HUL S beds.. 3 recepc. 
dtawtar roam,. oak. pairilcd dudns 
tmU Bid study. gItlyhwi/Tirratfwt 
room, mifiiy. Full C.H. CTanae. 

-"Dftr greestemae ' *ntfi prodoetlse 
Ttaes. Appcta. >4 acre wades. 
SmrliFrtp -^TPfT 

- FREEHOLD £37,000 

• HAgriDTIBROWN A CO. 

Td. 

Outbuildings.*" “ 
Garden of 2 acres. 

FOR SALE BY 
AUCTION 3rd July. 

DetaNe from Bath OfHcra. 

MAYFAIR 
74 droiwpor far—| 
London W1XSOO 
(ei-411 STBS) 

HEAD OFFICE: S Croat Collage Street London SW1P 36D 
BATH WELLS CANTERBURY OXFORD 
I Edgar Buildings 10 Maw street 17 New Devar Road 23 Boaun 
Georg* Straat WMIa BAS 2LQ Canterbury CTt 3AO Oxford O 
Beth BA1 2EE (WoUs 78012) (Csotarbuiy 511») (Oxford t 
(Bath 84214) . 

23 Beaumont Sheet 
Oxford OX1 2NP 
(Oxford 46811) 

I TUFIMELL AND; l':^ 
PART WE.RS ] 

HENLEY-ON -THAMES, OXON. 
In a most favoured situation close to the Golf Course. 

Town Centre and Station approx. 1 mile 
(Paddington about SO imnuzes) 

A Tudor-rtyle family house of character (1930) with 
half-timbered elevations. 

Larue HalL Telephone Room. Cloakroom. Drawing Room. 
Sun Room. Dining Room. Study. Large Kitchen. Staff Sitting 
Room. 7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil-fired Central Heating. 
Delightful Gardens and grounds of approximately 2 acres. 

FREEHOLD—£85,000 

Apply : TufneD. & Partners, 28 Elizabeth Street, London, 
SW1W9KF- (Tel: 01-730 9112J, or 107 Queen Sttitet, 

Maidenhead, Berkshire. (TSi Maidenhead 21251). 

FOX & MANWARING 

EDENB RIDGE, KENT 

- 073-271-2184/5 . 

PELBRIDGE. NBAS. EAST GKB45TBAD, Saxes. A One country house 
aorlbaud to Latyens Wtnaicd amidtt farmland. Good views. 4 doable 

-bedrooms, 3 reception, breakfast room, khcho, vamry, 3 bathrooms. Oh- 
Qi«d barlflS- Garden approx. 0.6 acre. Game. S loose boxes. 
£55,000 Freehold (offers taviiedL 

EDENBRHXjE. .Channta* country cottage in idea! serins off road 
saaoandal by Prcpnty fabfca of recent 'aacsstve moderniza¬ 
tion tart in keeping original character of home Comae, beamed ceilinz. 

4 bedrocons, 3 reception, fcta&en. breakfast, utility, cloak¬ 
room. bathroom, mparue sx. Garden sheds, sninmcr boose, scace for 
garage. OS-fired cemral headns. Attractive garden, defigtafol view. 
£454J0V Freehold (oSem tamtedL 

COWOES. NR. EPEXBRJT1GE. Kent. Farm with deUgfadol XVih 
ceruory toil FannbouK in comse of- extensive modcrnhauicsi. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms,' 3. reception, kitrfirn. onlay, separate s* Oil-fired 
wimi mating- U53 acres, lam buOdlngs, ttWjOOQ Freetadd. 

MANSION FOR SALE —I-rwImH. M 
seres of wound. Stables, oathousea. 
paddock, treestanse, parkland, luge 
arthartL Modem 12 car gnrage New 
eeainl heating fltrooshont. 10 miles 
houmemoutb. 3 miles saoOr beach- 
■a mile New Forest. Alihoatti ws«l 
■o life tins estate is completely 
■rrhalrd. Ena lo marogc Good ttafL 
AH read; ao walk into. WeD 
(grabbed tadutSng rodmes sod 
pm lop csrpea and rugs olaa ova 
eaOJWO chamgasnC stock. Owns 
would accept £5«M»0 as it strods n 
would tnoxaUr accept £150.000 
swrfi pins Urge well fundated town 
house in or around central London.— 
Box O&iD..Die latte* 

AURJlIXCS, Stmoft. Lusmy 2 bed 
□si on sea frost. 0(1 as around 
£13,000 taeebotd. Aldtamntt 3289. . 

DORSET. Dmbeeter 12 miles. De- 
lacbtd lodge tense in need of 
aMdefritadon. Rural dumloa witfi 
anlesdid views.': reception rooms. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen." bathroom. 
Onage, jdasut jardens. Anedog 
23t& August (unless send previously;. 
Price guide SL0QCHE11.000. Hy. Duke 
A Son. 40 South Street. Dorchester 
DTI IDO. Tel.: 4426- 

ESSEX—Bradwefl waierskie. Fine Re¬ 
gency village house wuh a Jmolfid 
and nnusai garden, excdknt oppor¬ 
tunities far aaOmK .2 Tteevior 
rooms, 3 bedroom* gad 3 batit- 
roons. £21,000. SutIIIe, 136 Loedon 
Road. Cbdmsfotd. E*au- Tel: 
tH«5) 4B9SS. 

Fleet TcL 3J8t 
rinniMM TcL 6926 

GaBdfard T«L 72992 

HARROGATE... 
Oshonw Kouro 
20 Victoria Avenue 
Kan agate-HG1 5QY 
(Harrogate OttSI) 

Gedabnlns Td. 7222 
Bidcaxn Td. 2307 
Liphook Td- 722031 

HAMPSHIRE—BETWEEN FARNHAM & BASINGSTOKE 
(m.lA. H miles, M3 1 mile) 

‘ a mimatin-e estate on a Hampshire chalk stream. A richly 
appointed period Tioose' on me waterside with a rlvefrifle 
cottage, double bank trout fishing, 71 acres of riverside 
grounds and 250 acres of freehold -Gommoos and- wood¬ 
land wrftfr shooting and riding. Recent, ball, galleried 
drawing dining rm., study, broakfasT rm., kit., “play 
no., main bed mite with bath., dressing rm. and steps to 
riverside, 6 further main beds., 2 further baths., 4 further 
beds, and bath, full oil C.H., charming 2 bed. cottage, 
substantial outbnfldings. For Sale Freehold by Private 
Treaty. Ftantham office. 4 Castle St. Tel. $926. or Fleet 
office, 260 Fleet Rd. TeL 3101. 

NR. GUILDFORD XVH COTTAGE ADJOINING COMMON 
£21,000. 3 beds., bath., 2 recept., Idt., utility, pretty sec. 
gdn. 8 Quarry Sr., Guildford. TeL 72992. 

NR GUILDFORD, XVI timber frame COUNTRY HOUSE 
WITH 9} ACRES 
Listed as of architectural or-historical interest. 6-beds., 
3 baths., 5 recept., C.H., etc. 54ft. tithe barn. Stables. 
Outbuildings: Offers "invited prior *o Auction (Guide 
£75,000). 8 Quarry St-, Guildford. Tel. 72992. 

5-BED WING OF COUNTRY MANSION + 3-BED S/C 
FLAT 
£35,750. In glorious position midway Godalming/Hasle- 
mere: mJi. 10 mins, walk, Waterloo under 1 hr. Set in 
i aoe. C-H, Gge., etc. 93 High SL, Godalnung TeL 7222. 

MIDHUBST, WEST SUSSEX _ J- . 
Fine Edwardian house near Cowdray Park. 6 beds. (4 
basins), 2 baths., lounge hall, cloaks, 3 charming recept. 
ros., superb kit., etc. Full C-H. Dble gge. Stone walled 
garden nearly 1 acre. Exquisite order. Recommended. 
Offers under £70,000. 20 High St,, Haslemere. Tri. 2307. 

PITCH PLACE FARM, THUKSLEY, NR. GODALMING 
—WITH 106 ACRES 
Superbly set Tudor farmhouse with excellent outbuildings 
and heated swimming pool around a courtyard complete 
with paddocks, stabling, comprehensive farm hull dings 
and arable land. The Farmhouse: main bed. suite with 
dressing rm. and bath., 3 further beds., 2nd batiu, receipt, 
ball, cloaks; beamed drawing rm., large beamed dining 
rm., farmhouse kit., cellar, oil CRL Courtyard buildings : 
studio, flat and gge. with bed/sitting rm-. baH/cbasging 
rm, cloaks, garaging for 3, heated swimming pool, barn 
mil 2 stables, granary. Farm buildings: unUting parlour, 
granary and dryer, dutch barn, calf and bull pens. For 
Sale Freehold with Vacant Possession. Messenger May 
Baverstock, 4 Castle St., Farnham. TeL. 6926 and Knlgffi 
Frank & Rutiey, 20 Hanover Square, London, W.L ‘ 
NR. LIPHOOK, 2 DET. PROPERTIES FOR CONVERSION 
Mag. rural position surrounded by farmland and Nat. 
Trust commons, lovely outlook, quite secluded. 6 mis. 
Sm. (Waterloo 55 miss-). Each having 3 beds., 2 recept, 
Idt. and bath. Plus bare. 1$ and If acres. For Sale fay 
Auction in 2 lots (unless previously sold). Price guide: 
£7/10,000. 10 The Square, Liphook. TeL 722031. 

"114FT. RIVER FRONTAGE AT GOLDALMING 
£55,000. Charming 4-bed cottage in superb order. C.H. 
i acre. etc. 93 High St-. Godalming. TeL 7222. 

LITTLE PARK, FARNHAM, SURREY 
A digmfied period residence with'southerly views across 
a valley with 31 acres of superb garden. Largely late 
Georgian with additions with 4 good beds., 2 baths., 
elegant reception hall, with dble. doors to dining rm., 
doaks, superb drawing nn., Beekay fX kit^ utility rm., 
oil C.H., 2 gges., fully stocked garden and woodland. A 
“ Little. Park ” of 3i acres. Staff cottage also available. 
For Sale Freehold by Private Treaty. 4 Castle Sti, 
Farnham. Tel. 6926. ..... 

JOHNS & CO. 
3 BEACON ROAD, CROWBQROUGH, SUSSEX 

Tel: (STD 08926) 2141/4 

ADJOINING ASHDOWN FOREST. Stone-buflt Period 
Cottage, carefully modernised, quietly secluded, not isolated. 
3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, 2 Reception Rooms, Dining Room, 
Kitchen, Garage, Fuel Store, Main Services, Night Storage 
Heaters, Charming garden with terrace and ornamental pooL 
Price £16,250 Freehold. 

NEAR CROWKOROUGn. 
Detected Period Cottage (ADSZO) 

eertfattr restoied. 4 Bedrooms. 
3 Bathrooms. 2 Rccrptkm 
Rooms. Kitchen and BrcakTast 
Roam. Main "Services. oB-fircd 
Cit DottMa Gtusgc. acre 
Garden. SUunicd In qriei comury 
lane. Pile* S39.No Freehold. 

HORLEY, SURREY. London 35 mins. Why pay more when 
a new 2 bed. flat (one of 4) in a quia position costs only 
£11,500. .... 

Phone: Borley Office, Tel : 029-34 5147. 

NAZEING-ESSEX 

PERIOD COTTAGE, died and booed, 
modernized rod weltanalmalncd. SO 
mitet from London beroem NcWtxny 
rod Rfartrag. "7 mucs from 344 aroesi 
In rami stmaaon with complete pdvkcj 
on oeiakitts Bcrtahirr tULi^c. Large 

. tilting room-with, open dttobcc. en¬ 
trance (uIL cUmnc room. large kuchen/ 

.breakfast ares. 3 good bednUoa. 2 
bubrooms. nrilicy room gad lunber 
aoragr, afi cJl, very goad SDnamd- 

cac^-«»• - Freehold 
£32,500.—Phone Compton CBerkshiie) 

DORSCTp Cane 
cotugc bane an end one of a 

of period properties in the 
“f1 of.tms_m|hE after vUlaac, 
Scheduled triMra with attaacura 
elcruloni Ud ctamnigg . bow 
window. 2 reccptloa roams, 4 bad- 
roomi. rilctim. badrroam. flamgr. 
pidcn. 06,000 freehold. Hy. Dnkc 
& Son. 4Q South Street. Dordcnm 
DTI IDG. Telj 4426T^ worsaewr 

DORSET/WILTS bodes —Detached 
Csnnrtrs Coma in fxeoatVe rUtiec. 
oaaigb ground adjoining church rod 
wHfc. vnJcodjd Tfaws, well buih of 

with tiled roof and usiefnHy 
restored, 3 bedroom*, 2 bathrooms. 
Irvine room. asdr. dining room, 
modem kitchen, mature rantm and 
garage, main service*, ci. 8mm- 
meoded for the disromiug buyer. 
Freehold £30500. PouesUon. Cbap- 
mnn, Tloore & MunionL Ascnn for 

• Wen Country Prwxxty. 9 High 
Sqccb fibalwatanf. Td. 0747 2400. 

18 miles Centra/ London. 
32 mins, train. 

SUPERB COUNTRY 
RESIDENCE 

In elevated estate ot 12- 
acres with commanding 
views over Lea Valley & 
Qreen Belt. 

3 reception mis. Breakfast rm. FuHy-fitted Ameriean- 
kitchen. Five bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Billiards Rm. Maids 
flatlet Full oil-fired central heating. Three garages. 
Delightful gardens. Tennis court. Orchard. Detached staff 
house. 

OFFERS ABE . . poul Wal/oC© 
invtted for &. partners 

THE FREEHOLD IS HIGH ST„ HOQDESDON, HERTS. 88471 

OURMINC 18TH CEMURV COT¬ 
TAGE on vdtue green in BriO 145 
turns. London via M40)l J.Wt 2 
kotl. L Ab. garden. Sup £10850- 
—Phone Thame <Qim0 3251/2 (dgj). 
& Albans 66760 tcvemj- 

EAST SUSSEX.—(Leva and Ttm- 
bridge Wells 12 milts). Secluded 
country bouse, dcached an high 
crouna e-ith line rices. laKdxr with 
garden and paddock, 41, acres. 2/3 
reception, 4/6 bedrooms, oi] C-h.. 
bctOi and die mugs, 2 ffmqas. 2 
loose bom. 2 sails- iat± and 
tKvai room etc. Offers around 
£42.000 Inrited. David G. Branan & 
Co. The Esuw Offices, Udcfleld 
0S2S-S344, SBBt 

GUERNSEY: The British Tax Hares, 
properuea fa acwcomcn from 
£25.000. Miller OMnena, Ctenered 
Smpte. 19 Mansell Su Goensra. 
Td. 0«S1 33338. - _ 

scunihu UUHltER QedbOTEhl—Th 
acres, not otSbwldJnw. fUMtag. 3/4 
bedroomed conagr. snpefb vim 
Cheviot HHk Earl* eon*. £283X10. 
TeL CtUUIIWIil 254 nadufr after 
7 n an. 

THAMES TAH2T Horae hnatenl 
Consult Finders Keepers the tvjcn 
roents. 6. March Betaon, Oxford. 
Nrmeftsm Conrtnty (QS6 790.322. 

ESSEX.—Near MaMm. maleiftiiig 
River BLadcxarcr. Sahctxc HaB. Hrj- 
bridxe. An saractjve modemaod I9£h 
ceornry Residence containing nvo 
rcccpooD rooms, am loavt, tear 
bidrwms, urn bothroans. Nice Gar¬ 
den Domestic and Ftmn BuiMtaa 
tnrindinE iarse Bam. Tiro paddocks. 
Atom SJj Acres. Fct Seta by Anc- 
Uon i tih Jaly._ Also 66 aera of 
Land fra two tats). Kansk?. WtotScr 
» Pem« Wjtham Baca Tel 2236 

W1THYHA.M, SU&SESL—In a batvd- 
fnl rimarim on a Prfaarc Estate, a 
ray ptaorewue boose at qnalby m 
die Tndor .manner. 2 
rooms, one 26ft fin by J7& 6m. 
Hiring -ctosleroom. 3 n 
bathrooms, carden room, mnin 
Ofi-Qred cJl Sc in i ray oscra 
garflm. rathara rod woodland- 

-Aboat 3) tores- Offers tn the rtgkm 
oi £55.000 Invited. Utaantad Pa«i- 
cefars from tbe- Sole Agents. David 
G. B carton & Co_ The fisute 
Offices, UtikfleM (0K1S) 3344. Soma. 

PROPHITY also on page 28 



COUNTRY PRGPLUTIES 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK 

6 Properties Tor Sale by 
Auction on July 5th in-Diss 

A farce uomudaoucdC house. 
VQJi*c. Ret. 274. Atom £9.000 
«i peeled. 

fjuiK, ot_i1I unvn. fair ot 
unity xlern tied cottage#. ReL 2275. 
Atom ±5.000 etncaoL 

Pretty Suffolk itlugc. 2 building 
clou in mull valley. R«. — 
Atom £5.000 each especial. 

Pair ot la' couases u an 
investment. Ref. 227b. About 
£1.500 caeh expected. . 

Superior bungalow nilh iwtt 
oiubuildlnB suitable' studio. 4 
acre mitten. Plfciiant viface. 
227S. About £15.000 etnertffil. 

Modernised end-terrace cwa«. 
Village. Ret. 2273.’ About IS^M 
expected. 

Detail# tom tbc Au«ibacers . 

Tbos. Wm. Gaze and San 
DLSS (Phone 22*fi) 
Norfolk 1P22 3LL. 

WIDDINGTONi ESSEX 

s mOcS Saffron Walden, 
if miles London- 

A tine Geotsnm residence standing 
iu about 

3 ACRES 

onlv r*i nulca from mam line 
nji'mii—ideal lot commuter*. 

Hall. drains room, dbuna 
mom. study, Intse well Q«ied 
jjidten. until y room, put;room, o 
bedrooms, - bathroom. glia 2nd 
floor accommodation. Superb Su- 
di-ns. t esc table Barden. Breen- 
■mure. 2 storey bam. coocti bouse, 
etc 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
loth July 197a. 

lor details cumawi 

WATSONS 

Bishops Stortloni f—-bl. 

S. Northancs./Ozou./Bucks. 

Borders 

Aynho .. 

17ili' century detached none- and 
thatehed/tiled Milage i" OH"1 
Position. Porch, laue hall (toning 
roam, sifting room. Uwtow. chMk- 
room, 3 brxlrwms. 2 bathrooms. 
Night store beaters-- Moat attractive 
trailed (lower garden with barn 
and heated srecuhouse. separate 
veoectblc santeti. Garaae, nuuns 
dtS^T'Whttaf ■«! drainage. ViDaw 
on All. Freehold Uu.dSv. Uto£- 
tiun hlzhlv recommended by 

. anedtt. 
William F. Land. 

i Hirrh St.. Banbury. Oxoa 
0925 51034 

RIVERSIDE BUNGALOW 

Siuttmiy on peaceful Thames 
backwater a new buaratow ol 
character nearioa completion, wi it 
river frontage. 3 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room with shower en suite, sepa¬ 
rate w.c., beamed knm»e, towns 
bay. tun* equipped kitchen trytaiy 
oven, work top hob. fridge, 
double aifik unit etc.), all rooms 
overlooking Yorks;one terrace and 
picturesque river scene, fuO gas 
ocnITnl heati^,. _ ’ 

Freehold *27.500 
Phone Sunbury-on-Thamm 

84933 

IDEAL THATCHED 

COTTAGE 

VALE OP WUTTBHOR9B 

n Hours London. 3 bed, 4 re- 

tpnoti rooms.' lciiritcn and bath- 

jom • Garage- Freehold £24.0(0. 

-Bo* 0623 D Tim Times. 

MOST PHOTOGRAPHED 

xvn C. CHESHIRE 
COTTAGE 

Conserve area. Manchester 2J, 
Liverpool 20. Mb 8 mi lev. Thatched- 
df^cd. btsurn. Mjacious. *,»*£•. 
• beds, mod Sac., elk*— - tatha. 
j w.c., utility. Garage, stable/ 
crate, coonyird. gardens. orcfa.,- 
paddock. stream almost I acre. 
Mams services. Jots rates. Capable 
2 cevtagea without cost. Including 
auatity carpets nd cunainB tfatooab- 
OOL £45.000. TeL: 5andhvay . 
3*2180. 

» ft 2 CHURCH L.VSC 
COTTAGLS 

GODSTONE, SURREY 
in a peaceful Cuumry Lane. 

LoitJon 20 miles. For Conter- 
,c>n —Two Beautiful XVIlih Ccn- 
urv Period Cottages for sale as a 
thole for nse as 2 ur lo convert 
n Country House. No- 1 : 2 
lediooms. baibTuom. lounge, 
lirchen; So. 2 : 2 bedrooms. 
i«ma room, kitchen, garage. .Ml. 
ruin serviaa. Amoti l Vie, 
:fcehuM. for Auction l<ih July or 
inratefy aoja.^p^K. ^oecir. 
lard ft Co.. Oxted (TeL 2241). 

ORDERS OF HAMPSHIRE 
AND SURREY 

6 miles Main Line Sink loch Ca- 
ur? Country House. I5>: Mb. 3 
cccp. rooms. 3 boltuom - ffcidi- 
■ooms kitchen and utility rooms, 
fcaff ‘flat- C.H- Swtanma PouL 
-fanl Tennis Court- Anc^n: fcun. 
pad doc bi and ombnUdltmt For 
ole fr cdio kL _ 

Deotham gad Lamfcen. 
Cbarterod Snmqgm. 

- VcnilafD BuOdhws. Gar* inn. 
W XU- - 

IGTOWNSHIRE 
PORWXlRJCk 

Ml area of village. soCtaan- 
Herwed bouse ^wfdt open 
aspect. Peneefufl? 

d centrally fteszod. it com. 
Kime, dlnins roum- 4 cw 
taUiroom, and tmiatfXkat. 
fffrnfahlnfl* iVlilAUc if 

■f ptrtacuiais Eroin A. f ■ 
D. Smith. Sotetoc»v 17 

soatkl Siroci. “ StMrw 

phone CtokonfhdP 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KZLXjBARN manse 

EVANTON, ROSS & 

CROMARTY 

for sale, detached home ot 
character on shore of Cromarty 
firth with southern crpoeure, tn 
own grounds cstendiag to .appros- 
otte actc- CatmUtimg on 2 floors. 
4 public rooms. 9 bedrooms, large 
khehen, larder, utility room, bath¬ 
room. cloakroom, me. Rateable 
voice £|0I. Ground burdens Domi¬ 
cal. ..... 

lo view, appt> io Rev. Charles 
Robertson, kiltcaro House UeL 
Evamon 120) or. after 5tb Julj-. 
Mr Kenneth Macdonald. An Crea- 
jam. DrunUnoOd Rd., GnuHOff Uo. 
tivgnwu 6SS). 

Further parttcuUn from eha 
Secreuty. Church of Scotland 
General Trusted, 121 George Sl, 
Edinburgh, EH2 4YH, to vton 
D if era should be sea. to. «. 
reed red by n noon on 18tb Jub'. 
1974. 

MARTIN Sc DIXON 
Fettjtg A SCUM 

toiiMs., SDddleton-oa-Sca. 
Smear 

Ta : M-OJS. 314* 

BOGNOR REGIS, SUSSEX 

a select and etegant NEW 
DEVEU>PM£NT of lour Geor- 
g£mn Stjle Houses In a first ctoa 
SSei reshlenilal posuion to ttw 
west of if*: town centre, and 
ulSia a lew hundred sards ol the 
Scach and sailing dus tah » 
exceptionally high snail Read on by 
locally renowned master bulkier 
noted for Ms quallo in linMi and 
a.-*k-n- Entrance ban. drawina 
room dining room, kitchen, utllltg 
room, cloakroom, master bedroom 
nlth bad)room en suite. 3 runner 
bedreom* and second baihroom- 
nas fired c.b_ garage. Iawned 
garden. Freehold. ±24.500. 

Brochures available from abort 
agent. 

AUTHOR’S COTTAGE 

CENTRAL ESHER . 

Large Georgian uyk: Hv-maidm- 
Ink room Rtted kitchen/breakfan 
room, luxury bathroom/ dressing 
room - double bedrooms. tuU gas 
(lied central ' hearing, small 
Mduded garden with oared terrace 

mjccDd- abe bride ontbnlld- 
ing. .nrpeia and cur Lai us included. 
2U mins. Waterloo. 5 nun. walk to 
ktopa and nil anunBra-n. Various 
tjpes ol school m the area. 
Sport bar facilities.- mceUem. racing. 
iihim. golf. etc. 

£22^00 or offer for cock rale 

Tel : Esher (78) 65884. 

THREE MTLF- CROSS 

SOUTH OF READING 

614 Exit 11 WmUe 

Uuid gtste l-jenrol# aenu- 
deuched bouse. tctegraJ garage— 
not on an estate. 2lh. lounge. 2 
double ulus 1 sin etc bedrooms, bath 
with sbowef. also do»csiaJ« loo. 
Full gas c.h. Fully double glared- 
Sbdtetcd garden. AH asbocb in easy 
reach. Room for cionndon. - 

• £13.900 ojmi. 
Reading (0473) 882582 

NORFOLK ‘ 

Superior modern - detached 
Chalet .backing on farmland. In 
quiet rural village .12 mHcs S. 
West of Norwich. 

Large lounge, dining room, 
kiteben; breakfast room, doelooom. 
laundry room. 3 double bedroonfi. 
bathroom, ere. Garage. Full ofl- 
Hred C.K. Double dazing down- 
ftfim. Large garden Dot 
kennel and mn. 

Freehold, indudlng fulls fmed 
carpet# and curtains. £17,000 tus.o- 

SOLWAY FIRTH 

One mile Cumbria coastal resort, 
two bedroom spacious bungalow.1 
with through lounge, dining btdL 
Heed Ititcharand integral garage; 
In natmUaTa paradae surrounded' 
by asricolxnral find. Paddock whh 
■table., vegetable- garden. bnOdhig 
plot kIu Dbtmlna mimltitoa. 
BmUe value £211. Price £213)00. 

TeL Carlisle 26277 (day). 

LEAMINGTON SPA 

Coreatr* # . mdea.j .derached 
dormer-ounzaJow. 3 double bed¬ 
room*, bath, and separate vx., 2 
receptions, stacious fined ciiJien. 
unegrul garage. Oil cdi. extra 
huge -pfot'Wltb roo® for ctteaooo 
both sides 

C18J50 for quick tale. 

TeL Jca 24221. 

INVESTMENT 

Escape from IV city (159mm 
away) at tbc necaeoda and hob- 
dav# sod boy a nioerb Wacfc and 
white rlr'y*|-*d bouse of character. 
>taatcdon Matvern HOB with 
magnificent Hew and rear access 
to Hills. Coowletc orivacr. apmxw 
-■ acre. 2 tecepdem. bust modem 
kitchen, large hall. 5 bedroom#. 3 
tollers sep. bathroom Fall gas 
(bed central beating. Garage and 
narking (or 3 cars and caravan. 
*£22.000 FREEHOLD, for qtnek 

.mltm MALVERN 2995. 

WINDSOR 
Close to the centre ot ibis 

..historic town -and near to .the long, 
walk. A charming older style town 
house buBt in I860 for QUdeo 
Vlettnfa*b ladirnfawainot For- 
iiifg tDctadcd maznmeent drawing 
room. 21 ft tong kitchen, full c.b- 
3 beds_ batlu bos room, garden. 
Freehold. £19^00. 

' DANWAY ESTATES 
Burobsm 2863 or Slough 24317 

PRETTY red brick 
QU ftearase 

Cambs/Esvet border. Sosudcd U 

acre tn real Oof k* Cedar. 
onlnoe. medlar and w Willed 
yard. Stable grim Dtaomnt psonto- 

sldn to cmroert » uudk». £XLStO 
Tetopboac 022 029 514. 

ttotqDE .RIVERSIDE- 
HOUSE 

. •» batiaim. otansno lata 
22 

Details tomi 

Skins Dniey & Handley, 

COUNTRY CLUB 

Attraane. iwM. <u*M ^ 
hold Ctnuury Onb ^ 
maltly 3 acres of. land W^tfcnitr 

^Med for Swansea. 

SWuBkm s* 
Lt space. For-farther derail# id* 

rtMDB -panraidulais 882314. 

COUNTRY raOPEMTES 

HW.YPOKT, BERKS. 

Convenient M4 
.. Period eotwee a -2L 
Consplewiy sectuded but within 
re» jds. Of village centre. OteT; 
looks fnrnbad. 3 bed. 2 bath. » 
roc.. CH. Stabling for 5 tones, 
barn, - niw and p#ddoefis. Anc->- 
tioa op Srd July, 1974. mass 
sold prevfouiiy. 

John Aoctiouoer#: 
POW.WU3 SON ft COOCK. 

103-5 King Sl. Mxileabcad 
- - ad.: X103D ---- 

ft COLIN B. MeHCO". 
FRICS. 

BiRcatm S9n£^± Jjgff- 
Clrencratcf OL. 

TeL : Bjemble 474 or JS>. 

LONDON SUBURBAN NEW HOMES 

' for UlUQfc WeK faWWl. iwp 
attractive small l6Hwm » eounCT 
Mwn. W mflex frwn 
U»ing accoamoCuioa toctoded 
Arcs bedrooasx, inchroom. llvitat 
room and ktoaeu trim laae store 
adioloiiHL Ideal for coople wash¬ 
ing an aocne life with an iaoom*. 
agaiM Inflation. Further partita 
laei from sad oflos to : 

' MoCash ft Homo-. SoHdcora. 
g jQMBidt Street. Per*. TeL No 
30451 (0738X 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 
Close to Berkeley Square- 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold €12*750. . . * . 

. M.&T. ; . ■- 

• 408 2102 

' .' BELGRAVIA - 

WMACTJLATB FAMILY HOUSE 

l-irac south tedcs boose, tint Qoor roof gardec aid ground Door pnlo.. 
Kccentlv coapietelg renovated anS-rodocOtaio] tfaroogboa in btohea 
saadaid. A* owner posted 'abroad' PUCX CNCU2DES TOP QUALITY 
CARPETS AND CURTAINS. CHANDELIERS. ALL ELECTRICAL. 
EQUieUEST. 2 FOUL POSTER BEDS AND SOME FUR.YI7UKE. 
Bedroom, dressing room and bathroom. 3 other bedrooms and bathroom, 
L-siajsed drawing room wtlh Adam ftrepUcetUd parquet floor and balconies, 
3 ocher reception' rodmx. ultra modem kitchen and laundry room and 
cloakroom. Staff Uot of 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Gar fired 
central beating. - Gas Aga.. Permork water softener. Burglar alarm. 
Rooty phone. Lease 29 yearn. 'Snceptiooal offer. 

Beautifully Appointed Flats 
Middx Herts Borders 

DukesXodge,Eastbory Avenue 

. Nortbwopd- 
; la uadw. kalf anhour 'Irbni Baker Street, W.l, yon can 

- enjoy t&e .peace ot tbuse new flats In sunny 

.landscaped garden setting. 2 and 3 bedrooms an with 

Z bathrooms and gatages and dream ldicbens. Fitted carpets 
Of course." . ~ -• " - ; -_ - - 

■ L 12S:year teases;at hoimn^ gproiinil i^ 
•A1limitedpumber -oi Hits in. phase 

‘--‘''"‘--BUBveBMile-prloeB-';' 

2 bed 2 bath from: £24,950; 

3 bed 2 baA firom^: £28^500. - 
. i Show. Flat opes every day tncinding . weekends 

2.00 - Jt.OO p.m. or by^appointment ' *• - \ • ■ 

Peter Robson A Co^ „ ^Developments, 
■' Batchworth^ Lane, .135 HI^ Street, ... . 

North wood. Middx. RJckmansworth, Herts:"' 
North wood 24398' Rickmansworth 78391. 

I y.V.i.', ^VrcyTfl» fi; (i) fi i 

HOVE 

gyiirfw Aparnaero. Ground Floor, 

modem Uoefc. immacnlam contu- 

tfrm, Fizzed carpets and curtain#. 

5 mins from sea 

on 

Hove's most lmpresxive boolevacd. 

tiriiw whb Wrtshtou lurthture. 

cooker, fridge, waste ttisponL 

Bjibroom coloured roite. low out¬ 

goings. voice commnrriariuo lo 

nudn ban auiodoon. £6.7W 

TeL: 0273 S51782 

- TtUSTINGTON, SUSSEX 

SoaLb-tacone 1st Door Oat close' 

#ea and shops. Ideal" - holiday 
home: perfect decorative order.. 2 

beds. 1 reception, bathroom, nep. 
wx.. kite hen. New carpets .'cur- 
r»tn« «nu|i yintwi- Leasehold 

£11.400. 

TeL Bi-Hwgtnf. 5166 (eveaj. 

SOUTH DEVON 

Near Darlington. Sea and Moor. 
Victoria a Rectory in completely 

iiospoUable sarroaadiiiaa with floe 
view. Exceptional architectural 
leaiurev. 6 bedroonn 4 reception. 
3 baiiuooms. double batusc. 

£40/M0 

TELEPHONE: STAVE* ION 

RIVER-SIDE, - 
TWICKENHAM, i. 

Looking across Marole Bill Park 
lo river.' TiV. Prodikxr*# > Edpax- 
ttinn gemi-dcrachsl. 3 reception#. 5 ' 

bedrooms, full si# C.H.. paved 
par Lira for 5 cars. “Oft garde o 
Immaculate condition. 

128.50U Freehold 

Tel. : 01*892 8224 

Alter 4.20 p.m. and weekend# 

S.W.11 

Spacious double-touted, bouse: 

j lounge. Hmmy - room. 

Lircoeu dOd s.-Baraur laoadry; Gas 

CJL Garden. 

£26,|oo 

Phone 01-223 56S9 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD ' 
• •’ I _ ‘ 

' Weil need (amity boose urn tot , 
■»♦«- owing sudden death : 2 recep- 

"tido. 'dbakroom.'" excellent" kitchen. . 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, central heat. 
but. £25S10. 

WOODCOCKS 

II St- George Street. London W1 

TeL 01-629 5441 anytime 

HERNE HILL 

Exceptionally convenient Victo¬ 
ria,'Chy. Detached executive-type 
Iuuk : tour beds, two receptions, 
,udtn breakfast room, kitchen, 
tWrigbton fnrnwbedi- barbrocm, 
separate toller; imsgral garage : 
outside loQet: nreu> garden. 

GIVEAWAY L22JCOO FREEHOLD 

... ' HAMMERSMITH - . . 
. ' RIVERSIDE ' ' 

I ALL PERIOD IhML- FAMILY . 
HOUSE IN AN ELEGANT AND 

.IMMACULATE TERRACE - 
- iust . h Tbe Mall 

Frounna and with completely 
open vinta ixeur park id 
tixr river. * red rooms, en suite 
stoker vom tramroota enonnous 
fin* doo* drawing room, drstnri 
room, garden room. Lirac kneben. 
wailed jardes. rttn . seLf-cootalDcd 
basement 0*1 C.R Very -rood 
roritina Freehold - 

- .. : ‘£45,000 ' '*.■■. . 

Telephone 01-741'0726 . . 

• ONE OF THE FINEST 
CONVERSIONS OPP 

... -PARSONS GREEN- 

Resemli compte*ed~atm«.-tiv« i 
oedroomtd Ls-Ttiiy boiBO.S buth- 
roons, brae drawing room 22ft. x 
14fO dimes room Ct4ft. x. 9ft). 
leading to gandon, modern--Idtcbea.* 
fuH m Qeiar.il beuina. Owner kaw . 

- |np Loudon. ‘i 
. £34,000 Freehold ‘ . 

For vietTtng nppolatmeac doe Uw 
DJ'ciuxvn-Kiby. 730' 0784 (office 
booraj or 229 9808 - 

DULWICH FREEHOLD^ 
; . MEWS HOUSE: 

snrwy dtsan wiih ixtvare: garden « 
2 nxtpcs.. 2. double. 1 single bed#. 
r..Uy Stoi Idtcheo. luiim bnbniom- 
ctoakroora, 2nd P4 Gas c.b.,- 
double giariag. Large double gafnge. 

Offer#-over £25.000 ” . 

fCL' 01-679 17117 t 24S. Oift93 
1636 (eve»- and w./eJ. • 

---- - .. . .Charte# J-.Paaa * Qrark.' _ 
27. Mourn Pleasant. Tunbridge Weih (292721 . ... j 

•: : FOR SALE \ I*,: ; 
_ .. Wah Vacant Possesslop . 7 * ' 

■ ■ London 32 ndle#.. As&tzaf SUomf) mOn ' . 

A FkEEHOLD FAMl-KENT/SUSSEX 
\ BORDERS ; ; 

- E'i. ALL 314 ACRES’ J # ‘ 

17th Centura brick 'and tiled'.FARMHOUSE of 5 bedrooms.-3 reeepuon 
room#, bmhtok'en, bffice#.,ExasDe«,modem «ad character btukUngs inriodbig 
3 Susses Bams, 4 Tyler 4-bay Bdrag and Yards and 4-saii Padouf. 
Also (Lot 2) Restored secluded Country Cotutce of- •S rocm. kitchen and 
bathroom. Maia-water and decnidW..*aluabie wnodbnd and 264-acre# 
of arable and pasture. 

- 'OFFERS GyvrrED FOfL.THE FKBEBQLD V 
Apply Sole Agents, as ebon, .- • ; 

: . * S.UnjHNG LAND, V 

- BUILDING-LAND 

. *104 ACRES, to BASt 'evOfr 
TING HAMSH IRE wbh ydiltBe 
plarmin? ucj miwjon * tor , * 
HOUSES' aNCREASgl LTO HI 

POSSIBLEX . • •; 

- --Offet* torited. r 

Pkase aja*T to Bar 016£ D. Tbc ■ 

LONDON PLAYS 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

walk to Westminster j Ashley Gardens, S-W. 1 

CENTRAL FRANCK. : TGI' Century 
Feudal Cbatr.ni. Sttuated at tbe edge 

. of a Uny triage -to fir owp 5-acee 
parts, ihh magnificent Mair^n 
tout- round lovers, a vailed court¬ 
yard, prime'chapeL-Targe barn, wwfl 
stix-fccii H -acre. take (SOU metres} 
plus 5 acres of. grating, land. Ground 
Floor dininy . mrtm . pantry. 
2 large salons, bathroom. . Fine 
floor: 3 large bedrooms and atelier. 
Vast- attics and rWthcrmx]' cellars. 
Exquisitely decorated, partially fur* 

- netted with, antiques.- and .eamlly 
beared. .Often over £100.000.- For 
derate and ~apa»jqaaeat wrn^ Box 

JAVLA '-CUolA. BLANCA. Attractive 
new viDa'rtoc rate, owing to suddro 
uolcxeacea amsnstaucca. , filegaatly 

’ ruTtnrfbaX. chrct douUc betinxsta, tssr- 
'• gam 'urioe lnckuliog dollar • prmidhm 

112.800 oriXL^. tfluxr gelL TkL evetringi 
- aiUx acral -Chaffonr St Giles 3814 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE 

UB. firm vtillme to rent mtihBafcbed 

bouse -or flat -or buy short tease or 

look ktoaB/fruatibld in'- 

Loodoo.’ 3/4 bedroom, i h^tha. 

mnihwi • O H • r 

E. DORSET/S. WILTSr 
r •• • r. -.i 

. Prated hot** requhrafr 4-5 bed- 

roamA> 73-2 -toDoption#.v: Nbt 

-tfuudmt- -Village or mfc8 rhufixL* 

Minimum t acre.' £C.(J0O to&ge 

Confidential repika wgacwil' W 

HcnUcti- Advodter.: Box 0655 D. 

The-Tlmem.'..'r ’ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

” V-.'-'.-*-'! . geaHof their expanded 

■' ‘ Pliitic AFFAIRS OFFICE 
.. ;^tiree3asy executives .. . . . 

V- ' HEAD of PROMOTIONS 
to^ help plan and to undertake jdde.rarieiy .of.aa 
promotioa ; to woric . in ‘London and/oF in Sm 

PUBLICITY/PRESS OFFICE* 
To live in Stratford and: handle publicity for ou 

- - . - .- -theatres, there. ; 

COPY'HEAD and PRINT 
CONTROLLER 

Writer, who can also edit print maierial and 
designers ana printers. 

Applicants-can be- men'or women, Probably, b1 
necessarily, late 2psearly 30s. Preyed to work 
for a little htss tban they are worth in tne coitta 
world. 

Derailed application to: • - . 

Head of Public Affairs 

. ;RSC ... 
r " ' Stratford-apoH-Avon 

r^b’ I'ftv.lm i .i'A? §31M 

iif.... r I ■ i ir la 

Urrivemtty of Bristol . . . . 

OF PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
The primary tinctex of the poet uiR-be la eonaecdon with oz&t 
and peraonbri mattera -rearing -to the mrentenance. gatdens an. 
suite -and manual and domestic scuffs of the Unframy, Inclui 
Uih Rxiilflice Hie work- win —irilreV- indtHiU eBladfiOa-anifl HaHe-of- Rcradence; The v?oik wiU : 
do« with Trade* Unions and also 
be’given to candidates with an mb 
University degree: Tte rommienciiig 
male £LS2S-£3J43 QC.lt8-£LB16 I 

hdude industrial relation# jliyF 
Cojnmftife procedures. Prefer* 
phie qualmcatidn (e.E. LPU\ 
salary win be- determifitxl vr 
our 1 Goober 1974). .APNic: sate £L929-£3^43 c£2.M8-£3-81d tour 1 October 19741. .\pitlic: 

wrfatntr timsdd be forwarded to' The Secretary- Senate Hou 
University, Bristol BS8 1TH, from whom further pan ten lata may be. I 

[OlvP I k+i 

Svriffll. 

ot bKydc to Bank tom superbly 
leuxcd bouse In ctuvizxmE 
weUftnowp Geor-tin Souarc- 3 

- iccep mcludfitg 23fL drawing room. 
3 double bedrooms with basins- 
Folly Dreed bathroom g"*i bxdical 
breakfast room. Large dry cclUr 
woricsbop with exodlenr atorage 
area. Poll caa cJi. . - Peaceful 
ganirw. Shops, and tube, wiiton 
mtoutes* walk. 

Ring 01-739 1831 

FREEHOLD £47.000 o_no. 

' KINGSTON HILL . 
. COmhmahte . modernised ricunan 
fcumlv boose ig-good potiaoa dose 
to Ririuncad Port tumog super 
sednded satdea-wirb-swiminmz pooL 
3 recent.. .6 bods.. 3 barb, kcchca. 
utility, do. Ga CH. 1/3 aero 

■ ■ ■ Pseefanld £65.000.” 

Apply : STURGIS ft SON 
Sat. pjn. 946 5052/3. SoaOn i*t 
. . *21B3 . 

: WEST LONDON 

Pnvate hotel to let bom Sep¬ 

tember. AO facllidea available. 

Suitable xs residential etuhuaa 

< eutre or muses” hstnif.. 

Please ring 01-723 0721. 

N.W3. 

Super, modem town bouro Free¬ 
hold property j beds. bash, 
shower room. Idtcheo. ere. C-h 
DbL glaring and brioony. Gangs 
Inclusive ot tn rontons* Otter* 
fanned around £29.y50. 

TeLr CSP un 01-MJ7 5731 tdayi and 

01-722 3649 tena J 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 

Ctaaraeterfol family boose. 100 
S«a.-s old but fully itioderoBed b» 
arcbitecc ott-oer. to a delightful 
road scheduled for preservation 
Double lev.utiotv uitfc P ejch WDV 
dotra to *cduded garden, breakfast 
room, fitted kitchen, .througb bath¬ 
room. 3 bedrooms, fuff gas cj*- 
FreeboU £=1.000 Ring 01-672 
3057 or 01-834 355b any lime. 

ESHEK.-—Completely »ccluded m over 
t acre ot ground with so many de- 
wtocmem opirammuiw fro me hnas- 
inaBre nwcfaascr. g atanntog aoobic 
ftented ftooK whh a wealib uf oak 
timber# and doote. 4 beds. 2 reepts- 
2 barbs 3 w.ca Uicbea. dri»ev.y, 
3 caranes. greentoasev. etc- C-H 
FrcehoM &»T000.—0I-S9# 403J. 

CHUBSA^ft-MrJL. aoOtf tony boat 
b bedroom*. 2 bathrooms, i reaepcid 
j tCga Uhd C3Q DC IQQ ffiOaSSIl 
iA4m t*uJj eadoa area. c.Il. garage 
and small from- garden. £68.000 for 6t 
veer last. Please tdcpbcoe; 0l-->22 
3587 tm appoinaiiem to rfrw 

DULWICH. A beds., end .01 terrace 
town-bowe. Esc. dec., order, targe 
*et.. area, k- ft b, uaHo on. Gas 

garage, fitted carpet* and doable 
gfartny £19^00 or offer tor eafa 
■ile. 01-670 8987. 

SMALL VICTOmAJS HOUSE, mrrea 
pnv* Jotoing Chistriek House wall, 
large drawing mem. three- other ram 
plus studio room, kltcbeo. bath. Near 
Cfalsateh Mall. £22.300-—View Sure 
Sr 3—7. m tODS ' ' 

ISUPIGTON-—2-atore* ura m atuac- 
live road. 2 mias. Vteuria tine 3 
beds. 2 racep- kitchen, hath, szv c.b.. 
pacra. £22jS».-0I-607 (W -«r nqR, 

Ground floor. flat. with 2 large reception rooms, 4- large • 

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms with w.c., .pins separate w.c. Large- 

modem fitted kitchen, CJLW-, part C.H. Ufr. porter. 

First class order. 2 nzfbutes aB-pohlic Transport. 73 years* 

lease. " 
- • £45.000 . 

• . Tel. 01-828 1937 

LEGAL i j Jr, I,ir . i y 

...BEAUTIFUL 

SPACIOUS FLAT 

KEMSINGTON HIGH SI REST 

.12 min#. Tuber . 

Largo hallway. - innate, dm mg 

room. 2 bed., kiteben end bath¬ 

room. matefuH# decorated tfaronab- 

ant 6i yr. lease. •“ : 

• -Fmtnres * and thong* tL-MO. - 

14 ft T. LUL. 4W 2102. 

MARLOES ROAD 
KENSINGTON, _W* 

Surer new -coovenlon of S 
itocmos flas with - large living 
room. 2 bedrooms. - kitchen, cloak¬ 
room and tattrotun. 

Amactree pesihouae Oat (or 
caiy L2L500.. , 

TROLLOPE ft COLLS HOMES 
LTD. 

EPSOM 2oM. exi. 312. 

KENSINGTON S.Wj 

Atumar.e pouao-Ooai flat pay 
mom. bataroom. fine roceptioo 
room, kixbea.. caved xmden. Lease . 
01 sears. 

Grcvto res: 6>0 9JU 

• Ptw £17^00 

fuetm dsrau#: M.l- 373 593) 

WARWICK SOLARS. S-W-L Large 
kraer ground fiat, ton* lacing 
nx-pt.. wcarate eouu areu. 2 double 
bed#., k. ft b_ u.«n to eaidrns 
ftlSi tcpu cutm. Lease: l> ma «■ 
1~Q o-a- *Z3^LV. TeL KJ4 SS^l 

MVDDELTO> SO- L-C.1- Ground 
Ucct rtai facaa xardess a Georwan 
sqiore - bed- tcxcpiion. Juung 
loom. keen:-, bathiu.m. icparaic 
»r. Balc^ay. Surtsge (RUem. luos 
leaas li)22t eJA-KII-ii 6#74 

MHCL.tM) SQUARE. >V.ll Ihiec 
roomed baaeo'em flut, naury sanlen. 
ex# eh ckue HuHaad Wrk mix 
long lease GH. tX. LlftTSU. 01-7.15 
Tbll istr* cr 01-566 32*0 tracuas 
and ucieodai. 

l i.NiOA «,a40LN6. He, oeai Har- 
red, large recpL. 2 double beds.. 
2 tarns Accra# aardcss. 41 year 
nx L37.CW 01-'W 1641 

LANCASTER GATE 
. (ADJACENT KENSINGTON 

GARDENS) 

5td, Soar llm" m purpose bmft 
block. Sparamn nuln bcdnjom '‘Vh 
fnb) fiaerii ggidwl<ea. 2ntJ brel- 
room ■ -oou«c asoea. loacge with 
jr.-oo.ay -to tinting ream. Modern 
failed kilcbvn unp dshwubcr. 
Irldie cooker, occ- cveetkm boih- 
room/w.c.. tep. cfcMkrooov «- . 
trance tolT mill fitted touvred 
cupboards-. Good quaU&. carpets 
and enrttim tbroaghaot. Resdcna 
parlcteg rarare avaitoUe. 93 yea* 
lease 

£32.500 
let 01-229 6812 

MILL HILL 

Dehsbtful arouod Qoor U#l 4 rears 
old conservation area, dose all 
tnmpon- «bop&. 2 double, beds. 
2 baths (1 en wtitek large lomtgr 
and khdbea. spaciook hall, gas C.H 
“Me. 120 pern., leave GJL. £38. 

4.I7J50 . . . 

01-959.67U 

‘.BELGRAVIA 

Plat fot aale. aecood Qoor. very 
Htk Living room, doable - tea¬ 
room. good cupboards, fitted 
k.'aitca god baihnxEu. fan . km 
c-b. Very to* outsamgs. 26 a 
Ick. _ £18/100 o.&.o. ' Tefenbcbe. 
06° 285 CRatitetfirid) 2530. ■ 

1T'CHL£\. NJ Wpdennzed gruaad 
(loot Dxi near Uodergioand. 7« you 
terse. - 2 bedroom#, I rccerahm. 
Uicbea baitooomywjL oil eat*? 
*5#** Trirphonc 01-07 
->85 BL .478 Idas) or 01-3*9 0606 
■eves.). 

WALTON SI- bWX Newly converted 

quirt ground floor Bai: 2. bed. 
double recew. bathroom; kiwben 
P«w XB. • Lease. 96 venal 
£-4/100 hat quick sale tori, carnet*, 
amass, (ndge. ovar qu. oi-SW 
533* or 0l-72u 1708 iriffibei. 

LAND FDR SALE - 

ISLAND FOR SALE 

tOylfic 30-aac- fRuvr^in Lbugft- 
in Eire.- hiceBent ahnomarjotir' 
touag. bcathouse, Uudteg stage— 
itorchcE amaze. WcR, baifzrrs, 
Lieronry. guaac too. 

Ottsa over £15,000, lor ttra magni¬ 
ficent locg-term mvexunoti for 
when tte BtnihJes end 

Phone Sconham 201 -■ 

SLRRLl.—eu acres woodland tor *a»e. 
OJfcn.—Boa 0031D. The Hmet 

Rural Beauty—20 miles 
-- Piccadilly.;:-.,- 

. Panoramic views, gfa«miint tmjy 

Uinnstaal t/c -rftoj .of larger houM. 

Living, room. 2 beds; fc. ft- b- 
c-h-w- c-fi. Garagp and giiitlen. ’ 

£95 pxan. exd.r’- ■ 
TeL Gareriirin 43309. 

UKRTFURDiAURL. Enctenuog old 
keeper's cocuge. deOghtfiiffy farnbfaed 
fa seriuded rivxiwdc connuy-garden. 
London fcsa than one hour by ear, 33 
BiiH. by train. ' CareffuT tenants 
required trad August to' into Decem¬ 
ber. £30 n.w. iariudkn O*0y;-*nd 
Gardener tnIcc a week, phk cJec- 
tnchy FuUr modernised util- cen¬ 
trally beared-. Sleeps 4/5 - with-2 
faathroems Abo avadabte' July 8- 

. Angtst \ 030. Triephone Wbest- 
r haimwread 3X3Z. - " 

London Borough of Eating 

. rLEGAL ASSISTANTS 1 
. —. £2^40-£2>W roa- inc... 

(pins £62 iuL Threfibold -Payment) 

TWo experienced Legal Amist- 
ma req abed-tah-d>»-Legal Sccbon- 
ot -Osc-Tovb CBxXV-Decuttnetn.' 

«B Respoflxfhle fig- GOtmcfl con¬ 
tracts. some * conveyam^Dg. ■ and . 
general.kgai worit. ft is cmembl 
that'apDficantx tnve a nmd know- 
lodge ot eonirait to^apd-’-tedere* 
dure. fRef. J/27UTO. 

' Tin "Will lfc required to 'WBler- 
taxe -conveyancing da ties and a , 
»M4 ewnaieoce in this type of 
work Is neccrasry. Tact and an 
ability-to-net ~ob .wife people is. 
desirable as ^S the gbfflty to carry 
out wrecrain antocufa of sunersisary . 
worg. OUt. 1/262 TO. 
. . •. . 

Asstsunoe may be grained m 
appropriate cases to assist the sno- 
ocHAd- caodMAxe lo mzdmc go- 

Ti' 1 -gProTl s: g 

ISSZd 

LAW_Ci4R^ 

r«lh VIUKLU WlUfc t-YIpl 
. .QDOoruiaislts.- pnrmancnt 

sotud. in tbc bold and toui 
write for delate to Dcx 

. tore ware, to ImcroaMtas 
view. 25 Unra Road. 
icaOen- wetoame) 

UNIVERSITY 
LEICESTER 

AmBcatiotisue inrited ( 
tied candidates for a 

ASSISTANT ACGOUhT 

the University Aocourm 
taent. * 
Salasy according to qw 
ana experience on the «c 
to £4.896 (tom 1 0g*o) 
whh F-SftO. membertid 
Further untluiUes Cmm 
par,., to whom sppllcatio 
be sent by 1 inly 1974. 

.. EOOK-KE 

Required for amah i 
people in saarar am 

Three days a week 

Would amt active i 

1»K' VJ -i rt-'-r » I'fl J - lli^i 

>EYON- 25 mins. Byroouth. <MkhtfaQy 
tivlmted tolly fnrnmbed ch- urge 4- 
bedKKuncd I6tb-cenrary [annboase in 
own grounds on banks or Tamar.' 6 
months ter aria TeL Wtasftxd 293. "'■‘■'m ' 'A 

h^9 

42 MINS FROM MARYLEBONE. 
-. Superbly unnoted tore. Viezodan 
* betwe in 3 aenri 5 bearotjnss; 2. Ctittii.; 

Previous home « famous srtaa to 
: J« for I tear. Great Miucadea 2U8. 

MARLOW.—Georaan hose: * betf- 
rooms. with walled garden. To be tot 
(ornished for 1 t* trom July, £35 
p.w Tel. Bumbagi 4983 levesJ. 

NEW. HOMES 

SOLICTTOR-ON-SEA 1 

‘ ' .PD1 i3346-E43S6 _ 

na ’SWtr Ttendring Dwtricr Ootm- 
cU needs an Aastoun So&titor hi 
the Secretary and Leted Officer1* 
Department. This is a- busy office 
gad tbc ■ job wH provide nartkm 
aeneux.hi UHsadoa. eonvesaodna. 
pitmriag and crannritice woric. pon- 
tibly for a newly gnaltilcd Sofichor. 
Added eo this, yon wfll be beside 
the sesslrtr. for Teodrins—popula¬ 
tion over 10IL090—covers the Pm 
or ttanekfc and tee holiday resorts 
of CfacriOn. thtacoo. WsStoo and 
■.tuInlhMin a. 

tee cost ot mo ring bouse sogeSba 
-wtih lodging gDowanee fa pgjslrie. 
A'mhtsnrg may be given with boos- 
[By. 

• ■n ‘ 

PtawH write wi* toE peaces! 

and tracer detg&s to the CUef Per* 
sbnsii Officer. Tcndrihs Dtiates 

CoumaL Tots FUH. CGretoti-ora&a. 
to. COi5 ISE * 

■-. Glaring date:-28 Juno. 1974. 

The Pt^rteduHc of 

■ Central London. 

SCHOOL OP THE SOCIAL 

'SCIENCES? AND BUSINESS 
, -STUDIES 

LECTURER H IN LAW 

-1 . ..£2£18-£3j592'' : 

Egigat T-j 
..Kyi 

W Inriv ^ 
BaSjrSB 

Apttikants should sendT 
—ito* canfcuhan vf»e, 
With Die and fAir 
two academic rcfcrcOK. to 
wc D. l_ Lee, Depanr 
Pm w: Applied ZooU* 
Univcrtity. Leeds LS2 SOT. 
date for applications ' 
Friday 21™ June. 

L8JP.Wl«}S«i3 
|flM[ 

ggjggsggggg; ;frg] 

errv . soucrroics' cA$mys ^ 
to - take over gccoumlng -Ra about 
tix months.:. Ape and cex immateriat 
Soitabic; Experience vfaL Oneiast- 
Uti. Good, salary Bin* 248 2643. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED ID . RENT. Umurolsncrt 
fba or wti« -of1, country htmar. 
Aonatimdsttoa r 2 Pttlroorob. bath* 
toum. hmage, kitriKo, garden, etc. 
ReaMfMhk nsft tot. toot h*- No* 
too LoiaicJ -Tel. Brightoo 389996, 
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ainfrmenfs Vacant efs© on pages T4^ l5 ah«l l8 
. .- ■ J -1 I ,•••. .1.'. -1.* 

THANET DISTRICT COUNCIL .$■*.£ 
* , « • ‘ , * .■ y'. ahi 

. Environmental Department" - . ^ 5 
TfenetDistrictCouncil (population 116;000) la an*- ' 
•jnalgamation ot the existing authorities of . • : '. 
jroadstajrs, Margate and Ramsgate.togetfi^ wHfr " 
ome part of East^Tt.p.C.and is a pteasant 

■ ioastal arpa m East Kent. Thera are good facilities . 

; or education, housing, sport and sailing, etc! ~ 
vlthin the area^ .. ....... _v, . ... 

■ applications are invited for file following posts in 
he Legal Division of the Environmental U" . 

• department s— - ' ' l. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 
■ (Posts Nos. 536 and 5.27) POI (630). 

(£4,104-£4,611) 

' ’reference will be given to applicants with south! 
N ocal government experience and capable of \ . 

jndertaking with the minimum of supervision a 
-. vide range of legal work. Including advocacy. The ■ 

Judes of the posts Include attendance at 
.. Committees and assisting In the supervision of." 'I. ’ "‘ 

jnadmitted legal staff. Recently qualified applicants ■' 
’considered. • ’ 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
(Post No. 5.34) (AP 4/5 £2^35-£2,820> , -: 

The post involves mainly oonveyanofng and amed ' 
work including mortgages and the prepanatTon of " 
contracts.Applicants should have had "several.1.' 

. years'experience of thia type of work andbe 
" capable of working With limited’supervision. 
. Experience in the procedaresrinvphred-hrthe1-- —- 
. preparation of planning appeals will bean ■/; . 

... advantage...[ ’ ’ . . ■ . 

AcMMliwaTiIlonnubpai«bl«lnra(pMlriflw - • 
ibtnto posts. Homing motfcQaafdorari and ma'jbjnortguga*-. 
ara avallafaia. fleneroaa ramoral aapanaaai lodging aRpwanco . , 
and aatUament alio van ca «n» payable. . 

Applications giving.tall partonal dMgflT-qtaMBgtloqil. • 
S.minlnee, pravfons anil pwitnt appoMnanta and taanm 

and addraatea of two raforaos-should be seat to tbs.. 
PERSONNEL OFFICER at tha addraaii beloK.br EBi Jm. 
1S74. _■'"f'i".-• ■ *-‘V; . " 

nils idvarttaamantappaars.after consultation with the st^s-.i ■ 
Commission and other things being equal praterenca avttl be 
given to serving Local Sovamrnsnt Ofncare affected fay-~rr-— 
reorganisation. - . .?/:*■ 

. LG. GDLCMef Ekacatfe*. 
CotmcH Offices, P.O.Box 9, Margate CT91 UP.r 

■Iff 

SURANCE OFFICER 
,390-£3,846■' 

"JNTY TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT 
• *■ 1. - 

% * X* a 
mj4 '•• 

*.4-• 

• ... : . .*:• 
. .^ . ■ .s rf j _ 

Department has need of an Insurance Officer,Wficy. 
:»ng undbrthe general supervision of the Assistant 
surer (Exchequer), is required to' identify all 
. (insurable, and , non-insurable) to whteH---4he, 
^cil and associated joint committees mag;-!^ 
sed Sind to make recommendations to the Xgurrty ; 
surer as to the most suitable and economical 
ance cover of the risks. He is required to negotiate ,■ 
the settlement of claims and advise- all GofancH • 
rtments on matters affecting security of cash and., 
•ance generally. He’ also acts for the-time toeh^j 
i sure nee Officer for the Langbaurgh and Mjckneerf, 
gh Borough Councils on an agency _ basis. He« 
ild, for preference, be an associate or fellow of the1' 
tered Insurance Institute. . ...... - * 
County of-Cleveland has a population at present ;, 

jproxi mately 560,000. . . . •■ . 
ncial assistance with household remova!_mcpenses 

be available in approved cases. Temporary^ 
‘'sing accommodation may be available if required-.1 
ffcailon forms and a job description are rnbUt 
-equesl to the County Treasurer, Municipal 
i, Middlesbrough, Teesside TB12QQ.ThedaSft& 
r is Monday, 24th June, 1974. . . . / 
; advertisement appears after-- consultation .with 
Staff Commission, who has agreed-that while 

erence will be given to serving Local Government 
cers, this will not exclude appointment of persons 
t outside the Local Government Service. 

PRODUCTION 
MANAGER 

Octopus Books, amntemational company 

iaiising in high quaJity^iUuistrated book ] 
listing, requires an experienced Production. 
nager rApplicants will have already acquired ^ •- : 
eriencc of colour litho book productionin tiiis- 

□tr\'and overseas. He or she will need an equable 
'osmonandasoundknowlcdgeotallaspeceof . 
•k producrion,.froin drafting the specibcarion to 

.iriDg delivery to an exacting schedule. Knowledge 
he main European languagesyrouldbean asset. - 
ltv will be in the region of^-^obo-p^-and' . 

re are attractive fringe benefits.-, . 
£JM) • ■ ' . ' 
Applicationsshould.benxadeinwriting, 

Tting the above reference and addressed to s ~ 

The Publishing Director 
Octopus BooksXimited 

c/o 64 Old Church St. Loudon S.W.3 

Quality Gift Buyer 
Simpson (Piccadilly) ltd. 

iave a vacancy on the Merchandise Team for 

i. Buyer. The appointment would carry re- 

ponsibility for buying specialist and higrii 

jualiiy merchandise for the Men's Gift.Depart 

nent.- Some experience of this type ofWorlc 

vouid be an advantage. ' / . 

Application, detailing age, education and 
experience, in writing, to ; 

The Personne^xecwtive . 

SIMPSON (Piccadilly) LTD. • 
203 Piccadifly, London W4 A 2AS. 

f- “H* ‘ 
BOROUGH SECREIARIAT 

LEGALDIVISION 

SEiTO 
ASSISTANT 
S0UC1T0R 
Salary £3,609 to £4.461 per 

>Rhumraccording to experience: 
. The work provides for 
- responsibility for a section 

dealing with Planning, ■ - 
--Compulsory Purchase. . 

- Contracts and Central Area 
.- .Development andin eludes 

-- tfieconductcrf.Public.. .. 
Inquiries and attendance at - - - 
Committee. - > . - 

SOUCITOR 
Salary £3.378 to 
£4'^383perannum, according - ~ 

_toexperigice, - 
■" - Tftispbstwduld aiit a -. 

. Solhgtor interested in ; 
Coroinon Lbw work: tndiiding 

. .advocacy and of gaining./..... 
. ’VaxpBrfencte' in High Court, - ■ 

County Court and Magistrate 
Court work. Applications 

■ frorn-newiy qualified - ;r. 
Solicitors vv^jqomed.. 
Applkartforiromisfrom ~ 

■.-i 

Kdrin Grove College of Teacher Edncation 

:A : ! BRISBANE 
Kdvin Grave turtlege of Teachfr JB&catian is an aatono- 

-mous -Collegei'of Adwmced;Education- ^poaofi^ng in the 
preparation of-Teachers,in the fields, of pre-school. Primary 
Via Sf'rrniaprn ftrtncatinji,. as well 'Os providing a 'variety Of 

coursesl7iiil-JCT^ce//u<5mo7i.'" ‘ 

HEAD OF EDUeATiON 
DEPARTMENT 

REF NO. A/33/74 
The successful applicant will be expected to provide 

acadenfic tad SdmMstratiye Ie6darsMp for a new deparr- 

meot^ camxmed with, studies in-the Philos op hj cal, psycho¬ 

logical and Sociological foundations of education for all 

courses-of-Teacher Education (pre-service and in-seryic^) 

offered, by the follegfi- Contribution tow^ds the develop- 

jneni, iQf-new coinsfj^aiid tiie acceptance at some general 

academic wrf administrative respoirobilitles Jof the’Collie 

■w^la^o beexpected..' > ; ’; ; - - 

QtJALiFICASnQNS:: .•' - 
-r A^jpUcains' BHmda haie-very ihKfcmrtai academic gualifica- 
doos, together . with extensive teaching and administrative 
experience Indues,, experience in Teacher Education. 

-Sigrimcanr ’ire^afeh ■ and/or 'ptdylished work would be 
advantageous. 

H-SAiARY:-- .- -. -"• —• 
$A16,389 per annnm. 

CLOSINff DATE^ , .. . /•• • •' /•/; //•' 
.31itjuly,l97’*.‘' ' 

...- AppEcatioos quoting-reference number and -stating full 
- personal : particular^. ■qqsMBcttWM^ experience and the 

names anrf addresses of three referees should be sent to The 
-KegAsttar, -Kebdn -Grove- Ccdlege of Teacher- Education, 
Victoria ttkTRoad, K^vin- Grove. OLD; 40S9, Australia. 

• (Unrestricted Advertisement) 

sothSedfordsAire 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 

. Assistant Solicitor 
Up to £4,230 per annum plus essential user car 

. allowance-: 
A Solicitor 1$ required in the Department of the Solicitor- 
to the Council, who Is a Chief Officer and responsible 
tor" providing a' comprehensive legal service to the 

- Council and other Departments. - The Department con¬ 
sists of tour"Solicitors (including -tha. post now being 

^advertised) and the succes8fui, appUcant would gain 
• • wide'experience in Tocal goyptnmaitiwork.-especially 

" in the field of town and counfry planning.. . . ' . • 
TTie Sollcitor's. Department Isr bfeed in Dunstable/ 

/Applications f^m' newly qualified Solicitors and recent 
finWists will be. welcome^ Lopal Government expert-, 
ence is not essential. Excellent conditions of service, 

- ■ including £300 -resettlement allowance and a contribu- 
tibH up to £3do towards legal costs and surveyors’, tees. 
bathe purchase of a housei... . - 
Tltis adverfeement is.- issued aftw consultation wife 

^ the Local Government Siafi Cfonunlssion, ■ . 
For further -details of the post please ring the Solicitor 

• (Mr. T^fBx) or his Deputy fMrr-L'-Turk> -or write to 
"the Personnel and ManagementSendees Officer^Grove 

../ HowBe,.76 High Street North, Dunstable,-LU6-JLF. 
/ Telephone: Dunstable-60316ft 
-''"CftSfhsf date ^for applications 1st July, 1974.- - 

. . - - frC. CRAMMER^Chief, Executive. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

; Industrial Water Use 
Water Research Centre 

*!. " ■ 

-The Water Research Centre, with its two main tebora- 
:. lories, one-at Med men ham, Bucks; and the other at 
. Stevenage,."Herts; is the-national centre for water 

research In the United Kingdom.. With a total staff of 
450 It is' one of the largest water research organisations 
in Jfia world. Jt is financed principally by the Regional 

; Water Authorities as Members and Is grant-aided by the 
Department of the Environment 

A GRADUATE ENGINEER is required to study Hie'^ses 
- of. water, in.industry. . This is a topic ot. increasing 

importance and the successful applicant would be 
• required to develop-special expertise and knowledge on 
the way-in which industry secures and uses water, and 
the potential for new approaches including special 

.. treatment .techniques. andUrecycling,. __ 

Previous experience In this area would be an advantage. 
SAliARY, dependirig on age and-experience, witfiin the 
grades C2.354-E3.025 or £2.96&£4,12g. 

. The Claries quoted are under review and are-equivalent 
to HSO and SSO in the Civil Service but with Nations? 

. Water Council Contributory Pensions. 

. Write or telephone for application form, quoting post 
. no.232to:. 

Water Research Centre, ". . . 

’; / Medmenham Laboratory -, 
Ferry Lane, Medmenham, • 

: Marlow, Bucks,. SL7 2HD. 
... . ; ; Tel.: Hambleden (Bucks) 282. . 

The Bethlem Royal-Hospital and the Maucisley 
/: Hospital . 

Wonted : 3 
An Experienced Planning Officer 
(Grade PAAr or SAA according to experiencs and 
potential). -'-. - - - . 

PRINCIPAL ADKUNESTRATIW ASSISTANT 
£2^56-23,852 plus £126 London Weighting pa.. 

SENIOR ADMINisTRATIVE ASSISTANT - -. 
£2£02-E3t0?5~plus £126 London Weighting - . 
Coma and Join on expanding Planning team in a postgraduate teaching 
hospital '(preserved Board ot Governors). We have a varied and 
IrRerasthig ■iaujltel • programme. The' Planning Officer appointad will be 
expected to ’ bring Initiative os well as experience to-a challenging 
job. For the correct person the grade could be PAA otherwise the 
post wl)l be offered at SAA with the possibility of promotion at a 
Uiw data. For more Information, phone or write to: 
Frances Ahkett. Planning Department, The Mandate* -Hospital, 
Denmark Hill, London SES 8AZ (01.7033 6333 Ell. 256) . . 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE COLLEGE OF ARTS 

:;v ... . /.. AND TECHNOLOGY ‘' 

Lecturer in Business Sfudies = . 

-"A lecbSer is required from T September 1974" or"as soon as 
possible thereafter to teach Accountancy, Law, Office 
Organisation to OND/ONC Business Studies students. Candi¬ 
dates should have a degree or appropriate professional 
qualification or BND/EtiC in Business Studies. Some busi¬ 
ness experience Is essential. A certificate in education and/or 
some teaching experience would be an advantage. 

Salary: £1,800-£3,045, starting point and maximum to depend 

on quallficatiODS and experience. ... . 

Farther particulars and application forms may.be obtained 
from the Head of the Department of Management & Business 
Studies, Cambridgeshire College of Arts & Technology. 
Cambridge, CE1 2AJ- Completed application' forms- should 
be returned by 28 June, 1374. 

SALISBURY & WELLS 
THEOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE 

AppHctdotw • att WlBi .trwa ‘ 
crfaWy qualified merr and'.iw*Dcn 
ttr ifie-pan of-Hnur i» Kew “«s" 
um. from Aasnsi. 1974. Llihnrln 
Scale Oha *cconnnodai>on. 

■Write to die Pnatipal. SaUrbor 
-* wrfj Tbcokwiral Coiieae. IV 
The Close, Salisbury. Wiltshire.. 

VENICE. VEJtON*. rAWA^ 
Graduate Teacher* of Ewilwh rtouirea 
for the coming academe Tear. pce_ 
fernhty with leachiae experience and 
fcruroledpe of Italian. Imemrwi. Jnlr. 
.London.: AppUcadm fornw- -. Bgr 
055*0: The 

SALES AND MARKETING 

A TREMENDOUS 
• OPPORTUNITY 

x. a yooeqt man. 19-23. 
■ nerhare .ex-stndent. who want* to 
join an eroaodinx. Toon*, spec¬ 
ialized merfcetins wrd prcunonoo 
uunysiq, WTfeixnrss 10 era* el and 
an inters, hi records, nuu'keons 
and filma- hnportaia. 

: Call 01-505 J535. 

'SALESMEN ' 

Man bn - top doaere: W<3 tare a 
new deaf that can make yc*o a 
fortune. It's -ocmwnc; we call It 
the ■ Mawey Machine: yon are 
backed flo by.Btowhj* write ops hi 
ktemaiiong] Snancial newspaoera. 

.The MaotdoeneSa itself. If yon are 
. a too donor-and want to be where 
•ihe -money Is nod are vreswred. to 
uarel, tbed phooei . 
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MANAGEMENT and 
. . graniTlVR . - 

I'OOWMSBSnP b a eoooevijt* the 
tcvcnaea.- Hisb caBhte. eMCnrirea for . [fanauJicjni tbc * U DiicC 
Ktamdum In the Jdsure nritsua- Theae 
-Win. be locally.. baseyl •VFVHimaw will. US y - W-■ - - 
and wffl sen>p fo. rnaOsirifcC. .0t™c 

. wtib.tbe total adwanUyes m miiinato- 
inj ttal? - boLctoy > con* dorine *rfr 
bletime. Frrsuu alary fc«d CijOOO, 
A« aranp 45-60. Send- fnll deaib to 
Monaisn lid. (LeiMire and PTouajy 
rhrjswn) Si Vetnjr" House. 15V 

» beatw^f__ Intwlon. EC2V, WA. . 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

SALES/ ENGINEER 

\ac3 23-55 with earerw>nee o* 

clUrn caDtial ton* t«e»er*Na in 

food, taduany._ -Loodoo «a«m 

Salary ahren 0.000 Cm 

Telephone 01-743 4587 

COMPUTER STAFF 

The University of 
Manchester 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS UNT1 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
DIRECTOR 

A new dorepmer Qranbia Umi 
bar been esabUshed. equipped, with 
a PDP-11 MS computer -with 
maanetir (five* and tapes, an on- 
5ns -dctJtjrer, a fbi txd plotter 
and z bir-ti petformarerc Vector 

’ General reftaabed- CRT dispbr. 
Aprdi^>ti>)i>s are invited for it»e 

pow of Asawanr to -the Director 
of the Utft from peanaa eaocrSenced 
m mitiut tvrtems software for mini 
compnifTj. Knowledse of Cotnnutn 
GrapMca ' wettd "be an“adfan!aer 
but it apt essced^. .. ApeJicsna 
ibrald rouat a snicahk degree and 
tome referam fndnsanai .or research 
erp.-rlence. • _ 

SaJary ran«e pj. £J.92«3.D48 
(nader mini Initial, saterv not 
escwdftw €2JSS pa. FAAU. 

Further parnoilKn and apotica- 
don lomn, ranmabic by July la 
1074. from the Registrar. The: Ut*. 
sctvty. Nfanchcsug MU 9Pt_ Oocue 
ref.a J2J/7H/r. 

Women’s Appointments 
also' on page" 30 

SECRETARIAL 

Temporary Secretaries 
RespectUnderstanding 

These Tons, the basis oT s good working partnership between 
a temporary secretary and her agency. 

You need -an agency you can respect because it sets high 
standards, pays’ a good, fair rote, and never overcharges 
companies. We only employ temporaries we can respect 
for their-'efficiency and ablliiy. 1 > 

We understand yon wifi have your own likes and dislikes, 
and discuss possible assignments fully before-commitment on 
either side. We expect you to understand our clients’' 
needs in the same way as we understand yours. 

Contact Maggie Webb, 
_ Career girl limited 493 8982 . 

13-14 New Bond Street, Wl (opposite Asprey). 

Where do YOU want to work? 
In Croydon u a tauul Secretary (or QJM ? 

hr Wembley Park wttb Rocm French far EUXX pins 7 - 

In S3.15 as a warm-hearted P-A- tor £2.000 1ft»? 

In' M.W^ as a Seereary. 25-40 in matkains m c.000 7 

In Wtaebestcr Id a ytnmg anaowUrria with prospecu at £1^00 upward* 7 

. ia Saucy in crmgtnfail tarrotmdlnss at EL700 1 . 

. In StamnoK.as an urffcmpaMc Secretary for no to CL0002 

Or rip yoa Jam in —ork —France. "BJwu’in. Italy. Hrfland. etc. ? 
For further tnformitou nuifflm these and other positions, please contact 

U.K. AND OVERSEAS DIVISION, ' 

■ SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED, 
173 New Bond St., London, W.l. 

01-499 0092. 

Mold-National Ccnnmny kxwri in modem offices in Branfonl. convenient 
lot public transport, srti 

. PA/Secretaiy to Chairman 

rmjQ have all top secretarial skm*. Fluency in French and/or German 
■ desired. Top salary. 

New posrtioa ss ... 

PA/Secretary '. 
to rccetrOy appotared SECRETARY AND DIRECTOR OF LEGAL 
AFFAIRS’AND ADMINISTRATION. .Good.riflara^. 

tsscftwn aBmster. .5 day- tretk. 3 wnb boUttar sa, nnffou fringe 
benefits. 

- - - - Call Miss Cooper 568 3321 

Personal Secretary 
to the Home Sales Director 

We need a young lady aged 20 plus, educated to ' A * level, 
standard, with good secretarial skills. Duties would Indude 
contact with other departments in. the Publishing Division, 
liaison with .representatives, and analysis of reports and 
sales statistics. AblHty to work on own initiative essential. 

Salary from £1,842 per annum plus threshold payment. 4 
Weeks Holiday.- ... 

Please contact: Mrs. E. Lord 
.Cambridge University Press . 

’ '200 Eustun Rd.. London, N.W.L 
• -Tel: 01-387 5030 . 

SECRETARY/PA .. 
PERSONNEL: 

CbappeTLs. a'weH known music pubHshliig company in at¬ 
tractive Bond.Street offices, have a vacancy for a young-lady 
aged 21 plus to take the highly responsible position of Secre¬ 
tary/Asastant to their Personnel Manager. 

You should have good shorthand. and typing and. he able 
to" organise competently the administrative side of-this inter¬ 
esting job. and be able to deal confidentially with the initial 
stages of recrtdtmeht- 

We offer a good salary plus excellent fringe benefits. 
' Please telephone Miss Betty Smith, Personnel Officer, for 
further details on 01-262 7788. 

ACCOUNTANCY. 

A.CA.’i and. fTaatot* wmred uramir 
- lor 50 wwwot areawreqia- 

John Walker. A.C.A. 01-236 042S. 
%jrncLED qnm to son j* 

auttuu for firms Id Lrolna 
ana otolDowSfe. ''too Transfer* 
•tchne betto experience. loho 

-.Vlrafter.' ajC.a - ai-ica <67* 
FINALISTS chartered and -certified 

wAmg Immediate appointment*. Cen¬ 
tral London. Brentford and Croy¬ 
don. Sapcrbdp S2S 7573. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

. GENERAL ASSIffEAOT: 

itdnhedi .M dtehiuutobed Ccnn- 
V?0tx2c-***** *aiw Than 
deoanmeDU,'-' tndudme tiww 
until “CiatobW-*‘iW'mwMJt.' orar 
18 and' 'oemxt thirfa^ Ht 
qaenttal. Harrey. 
Hold, my Tort ^on-Wye. ' 

fd:;%wo0dtol7Sl 

Manager . 
...... for . _ . i 

Brans' Raeotate firtativn 

’ ExatioX' wTWew : tar jomig' 
man InSI* » tafce dwxe gjT * 
very, mecerefiri irstaurem. S»TO8 
are] ran by nuns people. Sianu** 
filiiy ’SSmxV Tltit~ esrenr 

' S5 'pjKSVbie. -Piwne now lota 
Martctr. Snaiuoo ltsol '■ 

ACGfiniOS. PERSONNEL mgcinfr 
required Car ta «antUiie- 
Trxrd Ascot. WeTM vaemwefer 

:Bcmor Aeeouma CTCri- 
enee in airline returns, aedfl CMW 

. p3$men£s to lortipfl 
Good nln7 - sod conditions- Appy 
to j; NW**. Itaisfln 

Mrer Oxfprd London. W.C.1. 
■ TS^ 01-S6 5*66 or 5339. - 

ffANQD y. 
m^lrauSser tor Jgtf riCTOOl 

■■ Ifl-;Xiirrfn*tnn-^Up_to “0“ j«ri. 
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SALES AND MARKETING 

■ - V - Kings Lynn Steel Co Ltd 
":L 1 •’sect. .. • • - 

"v- . J THREE 
: • ; SALES REPRESENTATIVES' 

■: V FOR LONDON, WEST MIDLAND . AND 
” ; EAST MIDLAND AREAS 

: Earnings of’£5,00b>er annum plus; are envisaged for ambitious men able to 
•negotiate mid promote sales -of Steel Reinforcement. Kings Lynn^ Steel Co. 
■L«L, is preparing for marked expansion in 1975 wben tbeir associate, TTie 

- Manchester Steel. Co. Ltd., 'commence, operations, and are therefore-looking 
for a young aggressire sales force .who will be paid according to" ability.-The 

‘policy of the Company'is to-promote from" within its own. ranks where 
: possible' and promotion to. Manager ■ and Director level is. open to anyone 

depen din gupon merit. • •.'.L 

:" • " Applications to: _ - - 
• - The Secretary,- Kings Lynn Steel Co- Ltd, - 

. • 80 -Chapel SL, King’s Lyiin,Norfolk PE30 LEF. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

• ■TO £2050 

lor Varied and uneretrew posinoa# 
both teinporaiT and permancat rn 
tiw London are*. Ptease -tdrohnne 
Slmoirie Wheeler for an appi-ini- 

meni on 27S €397. ■ 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Grays Inn Road. W.C.1. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

■ AUDIO TYPIST 

Racuired by Aecoomams. near 
Edeware Road station. Mau be 
experienced, fax and accurate on 
u electric •ypewriwr No Croft 
to salary tar the iitb> applicant. 
Hours 9JD 10 3-lu. 

Please riss Mr. S0«w or-Mr. 
Lev cue cm 723 160S . 

SECRETARY/PA- ■ 
£2^00 PLUS 

Work for and nkh money as 
to a sown* eaecutivc of Anwri- 

esm banters. tiiOrt pios frinK 
bavcfiis. Lrocnry office. City aeea. 

• 242 26RI. 

CUlTdAN AGENCY 
31/33 High HoJtara. W.CO. 

EXPANDING PRIV A IE COLLEGE 
traMJive Accosoonu and Solicitors 
reouirei Admiabiranve Sco clary 
with cood skills to take compete 
Charse ol a small office near Si. 
Paul's. An interest to edmmon pins 
an ability' to co-aatrcre and adaiauMcr 
h> return for vaned work and EL 100 
Dins... 236,3741.. 

COOL. CALM AND COLLECTED Sec. 
lor Director ot imcrwwiMl Co. AWe 
to ■ cope with' lots of visitors from 
abroad. Bus? atmosphere in coper 
ofriJte. £2.000 Pius,—G/PbaJ Appota- 
menes. 3S4 773S/9. Open Satnrdaya. 

ARCHITECT'S SECRET AKY - (boors 
KM bat rtexiWe' wanted kw small 
bm (oowtajr practice near Piccadilly 
Circus. ‘ Wide range of duties Salary 
negotiable from £1.500.—Telephone 

Trndf Jeffs on 439 3878. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY, aged op 
to 33. required by partner in Wear 
End Solicitors. Ice 3 or 4 mouths. 
Commercial- or legal experience de- 
sirs We. Salary pcaotiahJe U£00- 
£2riS0. Phone 01-637 3199. 

TEMPORARY SECRET ARIES.—Wily 
pot tty " small agency Which baa the 

dfceure your -pcncroal oeods 
and can oiler blshiy paid jobs 
ihmagboni Central Lotvdoa ? Loodoa 
Town Baretn. 836 IWL,. 

GRADUATES with aeadarial erperi- 
bkc for temporary office work, 
maatap noocoaiiiiacDl. aadattic and 
the ardu. Phone Fraspeu Tempi 
L«L €39 2300/133L * 

FEMALE CLEEK/TTPIST u> asusi m 
yeneraJ office— purrinst ixonere. 

- Salary aoxudisg to .abtllOL. Ataon 
area.—'leJcEbonc 01-743 4587. 

GUARANTEED £1 JO pJL tar aneooc 
spend enough id become a Rare- 
type. Career Plan. 01-734 4234. • 

AUDIO TEMPS, cnioy cartung £1,13 
ab. Willi Career Ptaa. 01-l3 42SL 

Secretary required i« joi» i« 
busy W.l theatre company crffisc. 
ltl-ii, Mpth-Fti. Pfaobe <77 7365. 

Graduate see./p_ju =3-23, for con- 
■ultaoi, £2j)00-£3^00 pri. CiQ- 
01-236 005. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—uner- 
esUsg, pBUQueni acd temporary 
posts 21 salaries oT £35 p.w, phe.— 

. Coaucz Brook St. Bureau, Ksishts- 
- bridge, 01-584 0661: OM Bond Su 
63 !33I Ptasaddfr. 734 3«1; or 
SsoSt Motion SL. 4» 602=.- • ' 

' SECRETARY/PJL " 

Salary £2.250^X500 - 

eeauirad lor Mayfair Cbanefed 
. Ananuntams. - - 

Apair to writana to 

. J. Seed too of 

GOLDBLATT * CO- 

64 South Audley Sum. 
Mayfair. Loodoa. W.l. 

t»r irJepfccoe 01-€9f> 3663. 

'~ SECRETARY 
with aood wurkmg knowledge ot 
French reqUircd to work'lor Dircc- 
u>r» 'ot ‘ Reinsurance Brokers office 
to the City Appltcant should abs> be 
capable of making detnikd travel 
arrawtemeoB and deallmt wnb pn- 
vate. and confidential matters. Solan 
soil be ia excess ol £1.900 tot toe 
riebt person 3 weeks* holiday and 
luncheon vouched. 

Please telephone Mu Kerr-Bute 
at 626 5161 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
£2,100 

Super spot workins for a busy 
M.D. of tone Gty coapany who 
retnibes an taeLiaeru girl with all 
round secretarial experience and ex 
ocScnt shonbaod/typing. Recpoo- 
nbte. Btererdn* role with plenty ot 
scope. Free Imxfc. moititase 
scheme. Min Marsh. CHAL- 
LONERS. 45 London Wafl. LCi 
e38 9231. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY /. Shorthand 
Typist l« Mans gins Director of Film 
Company. W.l. Mature lady 25 plus, 
pood secretartal skilis. able to cope 
when boss is away Good cosdhiom, 
friendly atmosphere. -Starring salary 
£1.700 pj — Pbooc 734 4901. 

COLLEGE LEAVER/Jtmior Secretary 
Interested in books. Etcc-Hcd! dn°K 
to learn all aboni pnMisltlag. Good 
salary.—London Tows Bureau. 836 
19*4.. . - 

PARIS BASED "mienjationa. law Brm 
requires English iiuoikina secretary. 
FuQ seereanal skills and aoccumma 
experience necessary, preference wiJ] 
b*- aires to applicant with Rural 
trenJr. Interviews in London and 
Para. Box 0712 D. The Times. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL - 

THE CARIBBEAN 

"THE FAR EAST 

THE-MIDDLE EAST 

AFRICA 

A- Partner n> a firm of Consult- 

tna Engineers with work In the 

above commies rebuses d Secre¬ 

tary/PA- Tire snt ft varied and 

Inunestfia .and eves a sra» of 

involvement. Pkatant offi^et area- 

led near Si. James's Part, 

Salary from LLtoO dut LA’s, 

a bcatft trtKsae. 4 weeks hpBday. 

ArimEu'is 23 rtf’* 

Rinc Sue T^dna 01-430 3693 

. INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY 

DEVELOPMENT 
. . : COMPANY 

‘ Requires Secretary to wort for 
two' Direetofy in hour?. Wear 9nA 
offices: friendly people. 9JO to 
3.30. IBM typewraer: hotadayx 
honoured. 

£2.000 rare tncaaraiMra. etas 
LVa 

Otrrexne or Rosatad 

486 6LS1 

. YOUNG-BRILLIANT 
&d tabic. naMJy eccentric Indus¬ 
trialist {mere, wear utanufacuireri. 
who travels e tot. yecfca senore and 
methodical 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

capable ot seb-motiraiun 'during 
boss's absence, Ideally, know-, some 
German or Italian, even French. Car 
driver preferred. Solan uiooaoly in 
£2.230 area. 

Write tv . Mi R f*. Morris. 
- Momenta Director. 

■GWvtKALL LTD.. 
. The .Mtadiam 

Oaklanda' Road, Loodon, NW2. 

. St. Charles* Hospital 
. EXMOOR STREET, Wlb 6DZ 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

* t need people who will enjoy 
woriang m a busy but friendly 
hospital atmtnphtxc. The jobs 
invotic' denliug with nnponant 
correipondcrxe. answering enqui¬ 
ries from doctors and pa Dents ani 
providing an oaenlLl supporting 
role to the consultant.. 

A' good ironing salary .can be 
offered depemfua: on age. qoalm- 
canore.aod emetricnce. - 

For details, please ■ phone Mrs. 
Kennedy on 969 2488. tact. 354 or 
write to the Personnel Department 

- at the above address. - 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL • 
SCHOOL Ot MEDICINE 
8 Hunter Street. London. 

WC1N IBP 

COMMITTEE' SECRETARY 
with good shorthand and tytjna 
required tor minutes and uthcr 
work connected wfcb Mi.-.-taal 
School committees from Septeaioer 
or earlier. Salary acctmlmg to 
qaaUficaticus and experience 
£l.y96 to £2.034, under review. - 
weeks' ypniMi holiday fhotiday 
arrangements already made Icr 
:h* y car honourerf). Aptdlcanri 
wishing io work a fonr-day wee*, 
-would be considered. -Tdcphone 
School Office. 01-837 538$. En. S. 
for Further details. 

PA/SECRETARY 

required tar snail European sub¬ 

sidiary M US. - Management Coo- 
■sulxanto. Finn clast secretarial skills 
with mtofmiirn $ .years' ctpentnce. 

Varied range of duties ralimx for 
enthusiasm, mltutlic and discretion. 
pTBuing • holiday arraagemeois- 

bo no tired, habry *2.000. 

Wale or udepbonc Pail R. Rav 
ImennikraaL loc.. S4. Jertnyn 
Street. SU ] Tdertoee 01^59. JM5 

Royal Postgraduate Medical 
School_ 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
required in GsstiixnieroL«y Ural 
lDept, of Medicine). Tins b. a htcy 
post 'requiting rood secremnsl sfciii* ; 
salary wiH be m rauac up » t2.;-’4 
per annum (ooder review). 4 weeks 
annual leave. 

Telephone Geraldine Hourican. 74a 
2030 Ext. 351 or « lie to the Sec¬ 
tary. Royal Pcwmaduae Medieal 
School, Hammersmidi ' Hospital. 
DuCane Road, London WI2 OHS. 
anoitag nelctence -number 2j2J4.'T. 

SECRETARY 

mj aired for Asrisraw Company 
Secretary of. .large croup of com¬ 
panies. The posiiinn oITks varic* 
and. intetesimg work in a modern 
wdKqulpped office. Age 21-25. 
Good shorthand and typing re¬ 
quired Good starring salary pins 
30p L.'V. daily 

Please tdepbonq Mrs. Hatfield on 
. 01-493 8466. 

LANGUAGE SECRETARY 
Newly-created poshton whh a molri- 
national corporation for a RTKd 
Secretary with Preneh-plus ^tlwr 
languages. YooH gfre executive 
support to the. M.D.. urpan >s top- 
level cuff. and. make de--stuns in 
his absence. Salary £2..-00 nest 
Call Penny Britten. 

BUSINESS GIRL 
637 2764 

TWO MATURE LADIES required as 
Pan Time Secretaries. Shorthand not 
essential tun an asset To eiriier 

. .one week, on or .one weet off or 2ij 
days a week —Please Td M-a'ICenip. 
434 1481 

P^4./SEC-, 20isb. going abroad, seeks 
own’ repfacanmi Tor cbartunc pnblli.- 
school bo». partner In smalL-sh City 
Chattered Sorvcyoo I estate .\Eenu 
She has ac-nraic sbrinhand-iypins: 
deals with ha leaere, da’-m-dav bu>i- 
ncss and house in town ir'* c’unir 
EMremel> nice job! £L300 pJd to 
wan.—Joyce Guineas buu.ii. ib. 
SSU7. 

BUSINESS mmM 
If you're e single woman, aged 23 to.40, with 

-some organising-experienca and not wanting 
to be tied to a desk, this could be the job 
for you. 
It Involves supervising the catering standards, 
staff welfare and management of our social 
clubs throughout the U.K. and West Germany. 
Some knowledge of snack and quantity 
catering would be a distinct advantage. We 
are also looking for evidence of administrative 
ability. Successful-applicants should be 
completely mobile and able to work in any ■ 
part of Great Britain and West Germany and 
hold a current driving licence: —- 

When you’ve completed your training 
programme, you'll be well paid, have a 
company car and additional benefits including E 
staff discounts and contributoiy pension "... 
scheme. 

Please apply, in confidence, giving age, 
present salary and details of experience and 
qualifications to:— 

Manager, . 
Personnel Department, PD/R210/T 
NAAFI, Uy 

160 Kennington Lane. w 
London, SE11 

m 
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WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

makiene lermbb Typing Services. Supervisor 

The London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 

69 CANNON STREET, EC4N SAB 

Recent girl graduate with Economics degree needed for 

Press Department 
Tbe job entails research Into aspects of the U.K. economy 
and business trends. Some routine worts Involved bat there 
will also be opportunities to wrtte for the Chamber’s monthly 
magazine. Salary negotiable. 

Please auply In writing to Miss Russell. Interesting job for 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE? 
LOOKING FOR VARIED,. INTERESTING -AND - 

DEMANDING WORK ? 

WE ARE A MARK.ETINQ COMPANY 'loOSiflg for iimMcJmhded 
conncn and cawNc career thl to bom m iupubi oor office ana Show¬ 
rooms in BRUSSELS. 

jSuperir T"y*-i,|8 condkioo* and luxurv amummndadon Fluent 
French and EnaQsb tannerattve. French mother tongue preferred. German 
desirable. TWne necessary bd Ida h 1 reswnsibln position and sot 

Satary tvy»u>r»>f to £2^500 depending oa oaaoaaliv and. 
OTpgrlfwfw 

Please phone immediately to Mr. A. HaviJanjd Wye 

01-242 5538 (office hrs.) 01-286 5575 (eves, and Sat.) 

TELEPHONIST 
Dial the world and let your voice earn you' £1,630>.ai and 4 

Air conditioned office with 3 other telephonists. We are * 
West End publishing company situated close to Piccadilly 
Circus. 

For details, telephone Jennifer Down, 01-734 6710, 
office hours 

or write to her at 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD. 
58 Old Compton Strom, London W1V SPA 

THE ARCHITECTURAL 
ASSOCIATION SCHOOL 

BEDFORD SQUARE 
W.C.1 

would like applications from Intelligent, independent 
minded, enthusiastic Secretaries with administrating or 
relevant experience. 
Challenging opportunities- in various parts of school. 

For further information please ring Paula.Fence, E36 0974. 

tsftcufr re^qJre, temper ary abort- 
band sad audio secretariat no to 

. *45 p.w._ Coot typaas so to £37. 
P.W. 

1 -Phone :■ 242 5MB 
' _ualum Hook. _ 

30/23 Htfbon. Room J.LC.I 

THE BELL INN ^ 
ASTON CLINTON. BUCKS. 

An soa ireur xnd inajBtea, 
cool rad csuable, flood gith people, 
methodical and sot too leuuxiuicev- 
m vim a. pmufae farina far 
hotel node 7 We need aetodur Rr- 

at The Bell dire in, ex- 
crllcm salary) aad timid be de- 
Itetucd to bear Crcnf applfawni 
tntb ctpcncrea. 

Please wfca. endcadns ptoioareoh. 
or teJophone Aricsburr 650522. 

SUPER COOK 

Ad enthusiastic vriter is lcqulrcd 
immediately for this eiUilua cook¬ 
ery Daitwortc. She mast have ctperi- 
eoce In wrhina maces and quickly 
adapti dc to aade. An acotrau ejf 
for aubbfaz «w h ■*» essential. 
TWs appointment will be anth .ilM 
end of die star hn prendre an 
totexetrina dwHeiw Cor the riste 

reooi. 
Please rtos tha Editor 

. Maryc Caxneroo-Smiih 
73* 6310. otGoe boms 

&3LK. REQUIRED 

PRIVATE PRACTICE 

la W.I. Typtas a Beeu&r and 
other secretarial stills an advan¬ 
tage . 5-day »eefc eseeDect salary 

(or bright *W- Amb Bom 0GS D, 

The TUnes. 

TRANSLATOR 

•coutred to wreX fa imponant 
company in 

:U£C&FBN5XS!N 

PHeuc sea advertisement in German 
utder Gcaexal Vacancies. ' 

PORCELAIN 

Lady Aasstam required. for out 

showroom. 3 day ws* lododlex 
alternate Saturday momma. 

*rnf. Royal JToismjiaaen foeedm* 

5. Old Bond SC. 
London, W.1 

- OI-629 3622 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

agents 
lAwirtna tro? aitracdve. tntalB- 

Etntlady M6 to »> “ 
Central London office; job TO- 
quite* paste typln* and a deaiw tj 
set invert red' * far ns In nil aswss 

ert wils. and fUm ccotojcuca. 
wartina at- 51.250 to alJUO.-" 
Phone; O1-240 1185: »* for Pa®. 

BOOK KEEPER 

required. F*c**«we ***■?• 
sales ledaer. vamn- PAVE etc, m> to 
trial balance. Salary aeaomme 
depcadini on ability. Pull rime. 
MamifictzittTt* «am»r b*”^.:** 
WJ are*. "'Ante t**i nwrincw Box 
0555 D, The Time*. 

I AM A- - 

grams dretenw/wtit** ***5“ 
P.A./Social Secretary <32-27) who 

must be auacdTo. .<dng^ 
■ad bee » Bawl atavaO. (j°oa 
•almy. 

RUB 362 2818- 

IftllMM*. *~SL£ 
w 

PERSONNEL • 
ADMINISTRATOR - 

£2,000 plus 

... A company trite Its bodaumtea - 
ia Whetstone requites a Femora** 
Adminisnaior. 

The RKomsful appUcaar trill be 
required to pn-paie and wi-"'* 
pefsoowcl reccxdi, piodaea- gawir- 
tics and carry out vase surreys and . 
assist with Internetting Clerical aad 
Factory caff and MCWit lob spec*- 
ficadoos. 

The Admbrismar appointed win 
abo .be required so periodically visit 
our offices and [aciorica-at Qnd’s 
lira aad TooenbaaL 

Ideally the person win be in a 
similar poshJoa or a Secretary/ 
AdmlnbnaDor loctdna- for career' 
pmpeem ■ in1 diep-rvym-* field. 

The posidon carries a lop-das* 
salary and the beta* of wade art 
6-00 s.m. ea 5J)0 pa. Monday 
to Friday-..* 

Please oonmet Mr. W. 'Parker a* 
BEROL' LaL. Nonhway "Home. 
HJWi Road. Wbecctooe, ISTJOt or 
telephone : OJ-446 3273. 

ENTHUSIASTIC GIRL 

with drive and initiative, ever 25. 
to mo Belgravia litMfai Strop. No 
esportence needed but oreruldua 
abfflty earendaJ. 

5 day week 

Rhtj 730 9315 office betas 

A TOUCH OF CLASS ? 
Ate jtw cool enottab so deal 

with the wealthy client* of a larso 
oryantrarion fa Farit Lane 7 Inter. 
natkaial company require* i yeuas 
Secretary ReoepaooJsi ter b* pbab 
asd hectic nhownxnn; mh£t sub 
ccfleso leaver: iaberrj^^co. 

Kin* Connie Prtasde 
on 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

BOOK-KEEPER 
required by 

TUne-Ufe Imanodonal Lfanred 

Btpertenee final aceomns. able to 
■type. Uncreated In varied wot*" fa 
excellent modern Bond Soees 
office. Good salary. cuSeasrU. 

Biss Ruth Pfcfawe. 409*00. 

REGtSTRAK - West End CMejt to- 
. quires . ASSISTANT. Most bare a 
Hum for ftput work at will be 
eontrollirur suntans' aoanmts. sMI:tp 
to depodes tor Renter. Accnro^ 
MpewriSa essendai btH^shcnUaiid 
not required. Pleatani offices, efet- 
iria ripewriter. jalarr Pesoi'aWc 
from £1.700. pto LVs. P<y» 9£>J* 
s.oo. TeL: Miss Cbtnaxica 01-637 

ASSISTANT to caterer fof MB boaal 
fa Bdxravis to MiW*iec Oe rtxao- 
ram. type mema wnd mder food 

BDd 1P"a > to—iLlJ* J2, 531 p.w. tee May weet—730 *U7. 

SECRETARIAL 

. RESPONSIBLE-... 
SECRETARY/P JV. FOR 
THE POLYTECHNIC OF 

CENTRAL LONDON 
U wo find yjor enreeu secret- 
■W dtts'ca aaiber lea cf ■ chst- 
lease than you'd HJce, this Secre¬ 
tary/PA. ' positteu could wen be 
dm Kfad of jbb you need. 

U yon cfarioudte people aud at- 
Uarioiu calmar. if you Kfee the idea 
of s aadect eeafacamucL if you're 
been to on more1 
rise nspootbUeity and would who- 
rise « bos* wbo'd name you so do 
fan 1st. tbea pofatzu yon wtadd 
Moe to work' for Mr Jett trim m 
Secretny aad desk to ice PCX's 

Cfcon cf Gcwonort, aad bell need 
s sew eccueeuy/P-V. from Ue end 
of June. ReepomdUbtaes win be 
varied Kuistanes- oojtu coo 

sidcmfcln-Selejy wffl b* op to S3.JKS 
Cnudrff review), pen* on sBowaaos 
far mUUrb! week lor tbs Chzir- 
tnau of die Court of Govanua, 

A{Mr to The Esnfcehfamcst Gffi- 
ss^.PCL, 309 Ream Street, Los- 

don WR SAL. OL-JS0 3030. Ext. 

. The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School 

INSTITUTE OF NUCLEAR 
_ MEDICINE . . . 

. A Secretary is required ter 
varied and imeresrieg nark fa ue 
busy Oinks! Section of Uds 
Imiiiure. She will work alousidc 
jjodou end Radtefirepher* in the 
ranmna of tbe dfac. Pkamtn. 
modem afftoes with electric r_- x- 
writcr. 4- teeefcs holiday a year. 
Medical Knoiadw h an advan- 
taoe. but not essential. Salary on 
the stole £25-632 per week acctwa¬ 
in* to ese and experience. Pleas* 
Xfac01*«36 S333. EXZ.735X 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

* "bstdBsentT'eitpsble; SfcS (a'Set 
-en owu tafdaszve. for mowfas roo- 
~feutousl Ann in 'piesmot efftas, 3 

&om" Vfctorii. Smto 

Sotiday asnafleawaa w33 fa* 

respeeteiL 

, .SaiMar. wooed £*^S0. 

Fhoas Ms 3.. Snudt cs 01-730 

-45WL 

Royal Marsden Hospital 

FULHAM ROAD. LONDON SW3 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required- -lor- -rite- Adaisfaxmuvc 

Officer fa toe Radiotherapy DepaR- 
meeL .'.Gpod (bpethud and c-pi&r 
required- SUsry scale £1.644 to 

£1.992 M. PtOffcteniT Mekmoaca 
may be MfiMc. Ttwc weeks’ paid 
holiday*. Good wbsMired atajr 

dfafaireom. 

Agpitauipra si vice deafi* of ex¬ 

perience to Mr. G. Mrexacs. Depoty 
AdnCidreoaor.(Qoote rpflereucs 90.) 

_ SECRETARY 

SLOANE -SQUARE 

A bride and effiaent secretary fa 

needed to work with our axtbirep- 

mral/sarreytac team. 

If youtn looting ter as. itiwtts* 

fas job virh good raomodon reus- 

peer*' and s refary up to £1,335 

(under review) pins 2SP L-V.r«, 

tefapHone Graham Howard. Tbe 

Hoarins Corporation, 730 9991. 

At MulTard House. Just off Tottenham Court Roan, our 
Central Typing Services provides a comprehensive service to 
aU departments and Is engaged on a wide range of work 
relating to our commertialn and technical activities. 

We seek a mature; responsible lady, preferably aged 50 
plus, to manage the department and supervise tbe work of a 
ream of seven audio and copy-typists. - This Is a senior posi¬ 
tion calling for good supervisory experience together with 
admfmstrative and organizing ability. Duties will cover 
staff training In company methods and procedures and tbe 
use of such equipment as electric typewriters, audio -machines 
and die application of tile latest Scribona automatic typing 
machines which are being brought into use for certain types 
of work in the department. It will also involve maintaining 
close liaison with departments and dlvisions to ensure speedy 
turn-round of yroric. 

A good salary will be offered together with a Christmas 
bonus,-four weeks’-holiday, excellent working captations -in 
modern offices, low-pried meals in odr staff resttaraat, 
pension and sickness schemes, and generous discounts on a 
wide range of goods, such as TVs, tape recorders and radios. 

Write or telephone for an application form to : Mias C.A. 
cifiam. Assistant Personnel Officer, 

MULLARD TJMTl'Bn • 
Mallard House* Torrlngton Place, London. WC1E 7HD 

• 01-580 6633 - ' 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT FOR AN 
EXCITING NEW VENTURE... 

A hath degree at fob tfaWhcefon is offered fa thb cfattasimr oroortwfacy 
o araiK too General Msnrr of a vobrerarv toaocfaHOB n» laowfa a now 
hnrmTis irherog and to pmtteipMc in esmbbsalnt a pnAfaond deptmnast. 

Yoor anploycr wifi be abroad ai xbsra and so yocr mvomlliT 'ul Calc 
for rector on wnb -twapfa will enable yoa to lotavwfa fafaj fa Iris 

Yisa wfil afao need cariaCve and a RSdcx for ttwpoottbti&g and toeae facfll* 
wfa bare been sained u Ufa- iMunemaa level daebia at fame 5 yes** 
iccnrazlal esnericoee. Tbe oifice i* near PccxdUlT and tba diary fa £2,000 
pfa*. according to wenerienna and.aWSty. . 

For further information please telephone 

Denise ODcmoghue an 01-437 0765, after 930 un. 

STELLA nSHER IN THE STRAND 
SECRETARIES, WEST, CENTRE 

AND EAST 
KENSINGTON I 
sloane sqtea 
KNTGHTSBl 
PICCADILLl 
PARK LAKBl 

A few current vacanaes at starting salaner 
E2.000-E2300 pa 

- STELLA FISHER- BUREAU. 
110/111 STRAND, W.C3.01-8366644 

(•OPPOSITE STRAND PACACS HOTEL) 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY HORNING, 1ft ajn.-l2J0 ram. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
WE WANT 

: A versatile secretary, both capable of ntqg initiative end 
adaptable. 

We are . 

an international Health Care Company in pleasant, modern 
offices, Oxford St-, W.l. 

We offer 

salary negotiable around £2,000 and- eacceBent staff rastau- 
ranr. pension scheme and free life insurance. Some 
additional " perks ”. Interested ? 

Ring: 01-580 2030 ext. 260. Have »- ebat with. Mra. Peggy 
Fortayn-.-. . . . 

SECRETARY for .. ^ 
MIDDLE EAST 

£200 per month tax free plus free accoin- 
mod^ion . and generous home ' leave., 
Return fare paid. Interviewing end of Juno 
to start July. Apply in writingl 

“Box?0357 D, The Time^ '. ~7^ 

10 FEMALE INTERPRETERS 
required for international convention to be held in London 
for two week* daring November. Successful applicants will 
speak two or more languages mid will stay in a London hotel ' 
for the mxHWBek period. 

~ Application* mating age. experience and languages spoken. •- 

Box No 0653 D.-Tbe Tiiuss .— - . 

ppJi-V MANAGERESS iwjfared tor 
Mgctalr iratofabllL a week. 
£11 Pleoae Mfidr. ManarenB*. Tel 6» 

■ 5228. 

JNTERIOR design shcwRoom M 

a Braneteiupjjaix. swg. 
ug AjfriuoL S-SSE«WW' 
Iffitwi- 'Kfaz 5W W52. 

•nKfagbtofaidfle. Loodon._.SWiX 

SECRETARY 

Srrarc goi wtt rood *oeed*-eoB 
on* Hired £2.000 or so telfarj 
lesal fady Bwsmw fa v/eK.Kes- 
aeagtOB. 

Pleaae Esxeo. on 4S3 M3A fcra do 

sot ipsaL 

PfTEBESnNG. AO.MJO CFTBATIVE 
™°w «_ As**=e» raoi Stossnc 
Square. QnsHfiortfa— required toitfa- 
xnt. tecome opaos am ababj to 
Ucdcnslto control td exveacitca Pecan- 
bmces- . dealior »iffl tbe naeoSag aed 
TBrorring ot sHwotebOAcn. acentaam- 

fCpdena. may- 
ins An Pst anwwwww-to Bfittai 
oral os Hvp CHtdeex. Ptei-*a=' ttrrie- 
ba eondittoa tsd resMaalrie obno. 
—5U 390 K ' 

VOCNC LADY ter Uaserfa. Advrerfa- 
biz BxacotTvc for endnrive linaerie 
goeoutot- aedia .tooter-S«o lto« to 
buld adfcrtfamS drew. £1,740 oi IS 
RAND 222 53li 

FAKT-TTUE SEOWtAttY tor Sor- 
W ro Mayfair Propcnr Goto0307 
la saull triendly office, 70 to 51) hn. 

- orer 4/5- dsn to -fait- applicant. 
£1.10 Mr bevr. Tdephooe Mr. 

' Maids. 01-403 2191. 

SECRETARY/PA. remaiod for effioer 
in KnrUnaron area. Safari detefiabte 
Hemes £l-.900-£2.00ft fta. ■ Three 
geeks &fafefar plus ocixr teoafates. 
Please rtos 602 441L 

. tarr ttith Audio rot; for eomldreatt 
MO. SufCTdid office* ideal ;<wn» 
married. 55SSO p.*. pfa*.—Jw* 
Gtdneas Bureau. 589 6&T. _ 

MONICA GUO VS jb ASSOC. 584 
6601. Ptesewnd Cougnltaots sottalir- 
far In female reeiulaumr-aud fee 
sekerion of aowmmooly good aralt- 

TEMP. PUU/SEC. Penoosd Dept. 
- £1^0. JaF2ir. 730 5148JV 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Tttf fast opftsrtfaitta fit ftefitlilw. 
-AftertWag «d»BJiwsi VtcrkH xrS 
xH tlx or lourenfag sfao cf 

Vto «t nsfad a* aad 
wrm* jnttetf of a Top FKSt Jtb. 

COVESTCABDEW BDRKg 
fOAESTSiKE* SC* CB-BB-S3S7 

PART-TIME SECRETAKY required 
ter 20 boors a -nwX ro rat for 
hp*o> naff ia Ota Ardfidoi SUorr 
Cr.!:. Mur: tave food shorJaril and 
triRtis and be ribtc w use m&aUve. 
IBM tSeeric mocbfac. Safarr arate 
£747 37*£937.89 GncreflK JWXMng) 
pin jsSditSons.' janncn-. foe »sor- 
ntoed dionbasd ifad irptez ernifi- 
care*. AOBfy ttiih rw> references ra¬ 
the Adrobriftceiar. Hamtraud. Gen¬ 
eral Hospital. Londoa x.WJ. Tel. : 
01.79*4491. 

nilL ORCAMSCD bdretiu 'ttitn 
■Jif-Tfcmfai *ooie «rfoy mrsia* 
cer-icK ova dotEsfa wtcUo a Pnblte 
ftefaaorii Coewlafaev ' is'' V2- 
mi-roB. &ro> aoconm. 
Aopikatct should be >dl spoken, co- 
Ihreniie and awtaal fa oeonku— 
Pbor-c ‘80 9607. office bouriT”*^ 

BERKELEY SOCARE Ettais Agents 
aeek htdeucaadeai dnunfaz acc. u 
t-rga.’tisc toa sna2 office acd toed Die 
nlebande. S2JB0 as 23 ofas.—ttaad. 

IOCUNC GROtP require cffloccc. 
intcfilacTt P.A. ,5ec. to assist pob&inr 
offlser fajoe* teoten bwdlfac aU 
mofca emfaetj Pen#]* traeeL £3,000 
« ti phJ*. Rand. PM 4915. . 

SEC/PA to DewDfaest CeUgfa d 
Propreiy Oereloccnert uoatjiua fa 
pirA- La»w, w.i. Higb ai.7 tte 
L.Vji—Coma Mu- Tbonrar ai 
629 9841. - 

FOR uorto w»te cUfatoraitM- ree 
Atrootareureta Gta- Vacaaotca. 

WORE EL'ROVE- ■ Bfirixt. Fam 
-Grams**. Itafir and StrioolwL- We 
Yuve etents aeews Ulicsori %sss- 
tvfaa is a0 tbeae eooaaria. Fee 
detafb BE.B- Owens DWriou. ~T*S' 
Victoria Sacra. S.W-L Ol-«34 6*39. 

CHARLES n SLEPT HERE 1 As fa 
iibuiise effldan Sec. eoald - wnS fa 
St- Jane* aralailns otatoeere nnan- 
1™, nraauhisp Media rambfeloc* 
raa. Eljao Ito RAND 499 8401. 

ENERGETIC MC'PI for overaodred 
cCBidbSt *4 'wiawitia nd. W» B» 
215 0CS. 

TEMP- pa. TO MJfc—Too- rarifc-r 
I»™r Owen. 730 5148/9. 

TEMP- Pa-^SET- Kgiitbnbridaa. 
njo.-tenre. 730 skoi 9. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
NO SHORTHAND 

A PabUOdur Co. near Ok XarWran 
fa feokina (or a - NUrLcdox Awu- 
are cam Arafio P-A- See. ter clxir 
WW efa-aoiii* Maikrefas EMree- 
rar. Mas*** of inwhera* -tor an 
qtcnireig pason toofcxnr (or a 
cUaUrngma career. 21-26-i«b Deri 
boca. £1.906 Ufaa peeks aad a 
wod nfara review after itstte' 
reared .jwmdl l Rfa, NfcoXs 
Mackenzie cr SaDyann pirinip*. 
Speozl Acpotacment* Dfafaion et 

AOvcatM 629 5747 

French Newjpapcr Group 

reqact* ter thasr l-rawtoti fa 
Kara Saw* a Seetarary/Pa^ with 
Iran Fnadt hwrin 
a (H&eetor 0WU1 

Salaar ELftCtH- 

TcSesbaoe 5H *347 

TOP TRAVEL GIRL teq tired far - 
nmlT nKcfallse tare- comtranr In -W.i 
to asriat i® the devdomon ot a- 
boUdav and David mituumre to 
Greece and India. Sfai hand toww- 
ledae of both eamitzta noald be an 
adi-anrase. Secretarial m 
egrendaL A aafaiv of not fas tfam 

era. win be netcriswd. Tefa. 
■phone 3*ae Wilson between 10 me- 
3 tun- Frldap and Moncjar ontf. on 
01-403 3257 

TEaOITS W.t-Vmx Dss so reoest 
etnuMicn a Icadiaa London Sccre- 

""tariat'CnTore need* anotbtr fnlMhrw 
. etwaxsced teacher of Sbonbud/ 
a1 acwriting. ■ Good ralarv. sxnctiT* 

-roOdhtoarMH weete (xsbdij: Start 
cow or fa Seocrauixr. PSeare ronoct 
the Prraetsel. 01*584 0438. 

TEMPS. W.U We can GUARANTEE 
norlt do vcra ire aa ton as vou require 
it at At beri tan m Ljndoo—«©- 
vided joqr AS* are teat ctora. Can 
Mira Gee’s MUT. -49ft SUM- 
URGENT I ~ 

PARK LANE I “Then’ Fin GO T to e*. 
fact £2 joo u 25 tin* as See. to chaW- 
inj ’wined ia hm bfajlrii 
efftwev Take x Cbaurel Rand. 
409 8«M. - . . - 

PA. for -Secretary to MfaantkuT 
Ditranr of • k noden* ■■•'■■iiMiiy fa 
»*J. Good Btnrthand ra^STwUh 
QrBMHzaifonal flair. PB«» Mr. M. 

FLUENT GERMAN 7 
requites- rA/Scc oeperieutaed - ax dfa 
eGsoc level lor dcreudine but re- 
"todjn «faGafc BJW plus bam*. 
•Rand 75* 9711. 

PERSONNEL ABMpOSTialOIL i_ 
AND nto* ace Wcauk. Central 
.Asftt*. 

TEMPORARY SBCKETaRIZS Ufa 
Atidto loop. TYufafa Va. PtfaUaben. 

Bdte Aay, 4, Marriisbone Oral 
Sc. W.t. (Opes S«tJ. 935 0731 and 
405 4844. 

MJL of motor msete- Co. S.W.I, 
roefcs Audio PA. .!» abenhaddi. 

- Qund»- here, auptr cdfiees. 
« wudo. J*naz 

Lracso. Mr. fadaoa, 493 9001. 

. .% SECRETARY/ .... ; 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT^"7* 

The MFirygl"g Director of one of London** leading Advez^ 
titiug Agencies requires a Seoetazy with Impeccable sMts< 
Tbe position carries particular emphasis on penonbeT vrorfc 
as tbe applicant win be responsible for the' xecnutuu ‘ 
advertising, employment, welEwe and company -ndattions . 
all fenrale staff, together, with personnel and- general office 
administration and afHBatrri secretariat duties. 

tag and. involved, post .with plenty, of responsibility rand wee 
have tn mind an experienced Secretary aged 25+, preferably* 
wirii personnel experience. Salary to £2^50,. 
For further details and interview please can Jennifer Roger; 

NSW PARTNERS * 
12 York Gate, London, NW1 : iJ 

. 01-487.4421'' ; ■' 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG WOMAN:f 
TMTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY XN MODERN OFPEOE»: 
NEAP- VfCTOBiA STATION. REQUIRES AN INTELLIGENT SBCRB- 

TARY WITH AN INTEREST IN COMPANY PROCEDOKES AN3>1 
ORGANISATION TO WORK. FOR THE COMPANY SOCKETAK^^ 

Tbe uocccarfol uajOcam w91 lwra ax fa* dusu jrrara* raereaifal eqicrifafa 
*t aoDufta levti md wli be si ratpontfMc jml eqihmlradc ucraon rifltro-. 
bondlc tbe varied reurctitfal do tic* Mrimad to be.. 

She wiQ hire ■ Brand edcWttioa. AoRfaBriireptafa sueeda at lMt50 rarani-2 
pba toe. atrifio to do rabo ; an -IBM mnramer-raid ber own office, i 

LONDON RIVERSIDE 
XUXUKY FEAT TCTLET- 

1 bedroofainM 

JRK^HMOND—TO LET . 
FtH imrisbaL- compietefy nod. 

rani»L redecorated- Period betas 
msHWItd road by old Par 

3* bednxvnx, houiii wKa- 
ea/bceakfaK room, dfabwaabra-, 
Ctt. 2 wAM. tmtsmoB. lartte 
tofaWJ, ERnagmotei; FtonreBtf 

taw 
Ht 5&L-I,Kar^£C pm. 

TdL -..9« 2695 dan 
W 6679 «n*_ aad toetfesd* 

SartfaR ratan «nB be S.000 pa piss other, muse beaetu* facliriHiu £L3B: ’ 
LV» and boBd«* boooqred ifa-jau'. r- . . , 

For furtbor information please telephone . ' 

MRS. J.; LUCKKTT • 

• •- mm ym-'-' * 

1 other. Muss ywirfi» rerawdinj *i:n' 

LONDON’S FORI 
ACCOMMODA' 

. CENTRE 

Seecfalfata m toon **A 
fag in central and Gee* 
areaa. Rentals from sn 
Low from J week® 2 
write or tiobona tor f 
THE LCKGXg^OTVl 

19. 30. 21 Jacre Gs ‘ 
533 Gxfatd- Street, lot 

Unties. MsUs i 
Ttorefacde: 01-499 3000 

. 44^8 2377. 408JS 

IDEAL H0US 
SUITABLE B 

CHILDREN 
Bduu. outt Couanof 

mom, 2 recent moder 
Chen m& new d 
with bentii-Rfadcnia .il 
santen. r bathroom on 
wx:.. ck . - 

Good rood aad n] 
West End. Chj aad Air 
let. I scar. £35 u.w. 

let 01-567 tWC 

WIMBLEDON. — To to 
One 2 rucos» tJ, 2 C 
faubeo. bfanu »c. Smi te 
wai» 3 Twos .riiMwa 
rent, to afauLk tenant-— 
Ton Tinas. » 

Spanish/German -Speaking 

‘j SECRETARY/ . . / % 
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT % 

KNVGErraOUDGS tetaw Hwrmisfc— 
Weil-f nmiAttt Oat. double bciroon. 
1 ttctaa~.ihaa■ ktuJien wim *H mod. 
eaas*.'i' 'weald mb ratofe or *u>rie 
Eroi'eadana! peraoa: £33 p.w.: 1 
sear preferred.—Rios 569 2815. ’ 

LARGE ftenttoed room fa orofearaxul 
oCGce* off Poriiud -Place to onb 

. ArchRccL-ar jtonxsw. £30 per vk. 
faticraft wjqptwac Secret*™! service 

aSpJt Boa 0164 D, The 
Threq. , . _ 

Merchant Bunk, very near Liverpool Street/Moorgat* 

tiins, requires Secretary posMssiug good ahortband-tyydiqp.' 

kMUx, speaking fluent Spanish and German, who Is also 

pared to act aa Ford^i Correspondent. j ^ 

We offer you .Open-plan' offices, electric typewriter, thre*^ 

weeks' holiday per «lgi™1 and a subsidised mortgage sebeugfe.". 

Hours 930 a.in. to 53 p^Excdle^Rh^ii^-^teiW 

Telephone Maureen Peachey, 588 4iiul'for interview 

WHA-MANNERED Pates 
reqonex bome ter Hi 
Fjioiu. tumkf UHuteutd- 
vroic fas EaeLMi^ with 
awnBar *sc- Too rricraa 

■ oimckiL—Box 0637 D. 

&WJ. PDilT fornfabed 
DoaMu. bedroom, riufai 
cbeuand bafaroom, mu 
etc. £39 pjr. Tdrobow 
or 730 9440. 

-PUBLISHING 

KEN. HIGH STREET. Poryooc butt 
tec. Two bed., one reocou. k^aod b. 
O^to.jcpc fau Ml p,w. 937 3966 

ftUanB. Aunocive Chtirea house 

tSdStelA-'JEriSfSt 
KriteSobmUA. bl-353 IMU, 

5FT. OCCUPANCY. 
tandlT needs 2/3 bcdn> 

m*i - (fastour 
mUea 5. Krai, Tube. 
O.W.. - Ref. Td. 727 0 

5HCHGATE.-r-HaHt»myIt 
ale teu I bed^ lounra, 1 
bediroom. £23 p.w. IikL 

. Tcfooboae: 01-343 S£20 

SUrRHKHl FIATS, fan* 
also mnnhedfor dmiatna 
does. m«tea icb. Lot 
LoBdon/COantsy. upftfa 

CHELSEA. Sfaaoe Square. 
. Very targe nitons room, 
room, k and b. cbw, ch. 
bouKkeeuer. £37JSu. 01-. 

swop HOOSBi Codasw 
Coma del Sol Tor 5 w 
Aoaust far hmiry Via 
twin, and pool usiois* 
ntemj between Lot M 
Goadjimnln*. House. 1 
bedrooms-pkn maid’s X 
2 bedrooms and stain: 
bathroom at top of boos 
rfiiMmi 3 additional ' 

. mut, fob? fined kta 
roof tesraoe- (newly filed). 

...washfas madUne etc., f 
BTKcui plus remote conn, 
etc., etc. Write Bos l 

• Times. ... 
LONDON COTTAGE. 

.August. 5 mins. Ken. E 
- pretty, beautifully funds! 
bcdL. 2 rocept. rooms, 
and an amcMdesL Be 
£50 p.w. 603 8852. 

PLEASANT FLAT. S.W.I 
tutt-timer 'w&rfc—See D 

LEICESTER SO.—Emur 
Flat. 2 beds. Ifaina re 

* botbrtwjn - w.c., entry 
caretaker. Salt diploma , 
—MBL Manaaemau 4S2 

LUXURY SOLENT FLA 
dew and beach. 15ee 

• -Ut, ■ - 
WEST LONDON. Prirme 
■ 5« Lendou <t Strtrurtran 
ACCOMMODATION oil' 

Garden*. S. KcnsinBiaa, 
- FrofejalooaJ Gemknfan 
- nfabed bedroom, •lair' 

bathroom. H* p.*.'.fn% 
pa. hot water Tel. ftvsf 
24S7. - ■ ” 
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3NTALS- 

. * RENT? 

'*& CHEAPER F 

nr 3 mow*. It. A- b.-. 

. is emu (office) 

■DSES/tXATS.. Lane 
nodeni. «m jerked- 
an. From i week pin*. 
amKaa. 3S4 4312.- 

»/c ^fonoitd mr 
A. too Own, prime 
.w.—Ring 01-730 3372. 

oml Knwtngton Bm. 
i Inly 1st at £30- p-w. 

-ardta London Home*. 
- 637 3250/1. 

E> W.ft—Font.. 2 targe 
3.. wfth aome Otanauc. 

D-W.—2S6 6642/623S. 
roOD. m 'moiL block' 
*S; delightful, (uni. 1 

’ *rf wto %u&r.&: 
. SL John’s Wood and 
Anacombe ft p (wgtpryf 

vdjr NdodiciI tamllr 
tadj. 2 paUos.'anT 

nenpuiajr fanilf-mf— 
Eaton Si. James. 493 

eJn t Saperi.jr tdco- 
xurcmcnia oj' hiijii »tmn- 
1 P-w.— ATF, LM 00.14. 
A tarrgfK modem 6 cm., 

tbit, bedrooms. recepL. 
^wo^ped. CJT. Long/ 
50.-41 ;•* C.. sm 2566. 
"71. Spacioo* 4-bod- 

■rapL. v. and Zd.. avsil- 
end Sene Old. porter, 
me-—KA. 561 2337, 
u£. WcH bus. 2-izd- 
tpt~ mod. UKhai batb- 
Ontr 133 p.».—KA. 531 

3S SERVICES 

sad finencraf covmtd- 
mfonal and confidential 

Julian Ashrombr A 
*L. 43. Reseat St.. 
01-734 753*. *—- 

S UP BUSINKhb. Fast 
ad- confidential service 

Saves join . time and 
. I. Phone Rapid TLX 

54 7631 
c typewriters, uo- 
coed a.*a warranted b». 
sw UP 10 30“'.. Lease— 
£1.47 lately. Rent—from 
ncoth. Phone Vertex 

:'tofckocptaur Servfce. t E. 
. ni-'-w 340ft. 
jcases. om dab nt- 
iwo, 01-328 4278. 
1MWU1NG machines. 

1 icar contract. Rfejs 
C day .v night l 01-446 
and Somh.-0e72- 775848 
021-643 343 L Midlands, 
i be North. 

linn, offer H Ota prtnt- 
. automatic letter typing 

" Red Tape Serricn. 2 
V.l. 01-403 2379. 
DKG SUVICe. ' Day/ 
holidays. 4 trs. repota- 

•23 1861, 01-435 7660. 

ER VICES 

> GRADUATES wish to 
■failure to Spain or 

wanner. Cbmpeanre 
retui service. Contact 
-atanmefl sad Michael 

' iki Church. Oxford. 
A ~WE(. Imtcthe 

r September. -Mander 
odaard. 01-352 9876 
LN srVLE by Rota- 
sines or 17-seuer Inaarv 
aon~Coacanie, DM72 
0.5*3 300U. 
IOS with tend piano* 
r mwoaicc of renthin* 
w. to X30 tun- and SaL 

; BdsCndor/er Pianos Lid 
7 H*S Studios TeL ■ 01- 
4- . 
»TE tor top lob oaaor- 
m reuntre nharttand- 
nsitt 12-week wrxdCate 
every week. Phow MU* 

a-'403 3401. Soced- 
an muse. ’AD Oxford 

£SS SERVICES 

f aphone 

fciatfzed Language 

I Coursas for 

■>erc“and industry 

Telephone Mr Tat! 

' 01-734 4347 

-SERvidra— 

.:. VALUAX1QNS.; - t, . 
- tor insmoee' ot“probate ' 

' . .• war -i* ;-lire:.-;,-) 

JEWELEERY REPAIRS 
• -Cwfclr rriWjlh-serricfc- *-? 
. Maefr^wnrkawpsfajp ' r. 

Y- 'DJLL. SERVICES. v- T' 

V - 46 Matibn dAidencr " •' •' 
- Lwdoo ECU-A AEX. 

01=495; 99G. 

. . • • • • ■-.'T'-vsJ 
WE HAVE HELPED Any people of 

all sect to aehu-ve arena cams 
attteCacaoB. — 010" 'Kxsonah 'careen 

- service cmld help :m. Conuux: 
.-Ahwue Vocaaoual Counstiboc Scr- 

Sf" ^ ^ 

MAKE MONEY by mUua UanvBUed: 
eorewpoodenoe- 'ee-smtw. & mtida 
and uories. also other:. Coorsa.* 
7 Wnoaa jor the frgg hae from: 
L«dOT Sebort of JouruBam.CT). »; 
Harford SL.- W.I, 01-499 8250. 

CJS- TO i 
Talbot 

ink. CUBIAIN WORKSHOP.—vVU 
-- -ten fmnjfthnias. free caimattt «*jn. 

: 01-MB 6679..- 
CONCLUl PiaN 1ST baa vaeancte tor 

papw All ion; adub i<«— mim 
-Tdconird ftwMT 0021 -.- 

ERQ5L Procey*,. ti*anm--Write, ZU. 42 
bomb - Million' Strce*. LiMaivW.i., 

pATMJW COMrtJIEL bAUNG. 
Meet W perfea partner.by eafflns 
PM37_0102 CMhtsJ or. wdtc-“Dale- 

tTJ-. 

~FGR «ALE AN& WANTED 

- METAL ENTEKPltlSES 

-Y; LlMtXRD . - Y; 

. cs?p8i4.j 

’ - STEEL SPIRAL A 

■:-y ■ ■ - SrEAlRcXSES l :-.i ' * 

"tvtlfr'Mriliruijcl 'otad^- • 1 
.for jHattier deafit awjis* as ■ 

■ totem- iDdunM to**; - 
. EaUwaSk JUfc.it-Mol y . 

” "■ '.iai. oBMja’.jm ;: ‘‘ 

SPECIAL OFFER .'+* 

LUXURY CARPETS 

“Sundarf Cords. 27h»- wkto. 
J9jr ydi .. .. .• . ■; 

Alt prices' «R9.; VJLT. Manr 
otben araflaMe. ' Call Mr J. 
UiHMly »■ ■ ■ 

EUR0PA CARPET^ LIT). 

21 AS Saima- Road. W.lL - 
.01-229 0838-or 407 8957- ■ 

line (Til. 23 AbtauKtdA Raid. WA 
Also Onb/Ho/Mawi and.-aiunro.' 

PREGNANCY aOVOORY SERVICE. 
K. A. S.. 2756 Kenllnaton Hfch Su. 
WJL Day 602 6859; eve. 727 335L 

FOR $ALE A&D WANTED 

IBM. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER mold 
c*!*t M £110. 
ABo Each deems at -£SS.—Mackay. 

HAVE YOU laxan boekeasex. WsbsJ 
tabfca. cabtocaa^ aneiquea... tailbD>s. 

tor.old eatabiiahcd 00.— 
673 330. Buher 4k- 

REALLY ; __ 
—wide by 3tu. wetafassparaa. 

S ewt-^mokl suit sop jartvercbina 
.axenep. MJD.Vrceeisioii. vet- uttr^- 
iw*»w ladle* «™it ttidB Coat 
fSoj&tffcw juoSdCOO-^See tot. 
01-486 3^»fe>ca. 01-650-7966; -" 

LUXURY BATHR&OM SUITffiS. 
■Variety—««■- ooWm-Bsflan®—Erbre 
xbn made to onlcr. SraihcrcM. 2W 
Walworth R4, SE17_ 01-701 4734. 

YORBAaXKE. mbewed wtol 
ttrcolace waH Abacs new aatt 
hand -Crazy paving, Yttriamre _ 
CSC. J. Land Stan Saw. Park Rcu 

Tacboxr wdL. to* corn had!tockcia 
*« tofi Drier: and less ac ‘Sir AErfc. 
The Sar&. Xcmhca and Sbetetan 
Stoop; 235Oxford SmetBenrien C A 
A apd Martto Arib ^roan aw aul 

<bqi 

22nd June 
PIANOS, special 

4 weeks Bee___ _ 
Ktogbt osn and ah foadma nrii_ 
of.graadt and, tomiatiiroiatrigiia at 
fcdkwed prince ■aP--unaromced afw 
service., bee dekveo u rahen 
Sircaihsm 1M«7| 8407 ' 

GRAND HiHO bndD. ok taaho*. 
_“ Rrehfcr . 

S&ENBB?'G^^Lb^etecil navtad 
oak. dfad by-Hbben FMtbeonsi at 
Cariow pro-1815. pood, sedaqr aria, 
ofietx 699 6335. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS, pro 7947 ifew. 
M0 ' per ceet onx dice valne. jjs’a 

ooBmodUes cm.. H. M. 
trih Life Hook, Leeds 1.iS: ffl&J 
24930/29083. 

PING PONG T.Vi MicUri is wed la 
Pubs, petfca akxtiam -order: '£130. 
Mansfield 27184. .: - . 

LARGE SLACK craved FJSOb ott 
dmiM room tondtm': bvfl liUe. 2 
cnvm. B chain. 2 shtoboards.- £300 
o.-na.' Astrfnnl fMx.J S53I9.- 

CARPET—liNWANTED 
prize^ Z$ sq.-vds. Sbaa» .. 
by Rrenen. Retaifa to£14. 
yd. Offcii around £275. 01 _ 

JjOJVL-PwOmce lnawtntioa. 
GtMjS&vcT Camowemonnf**. . . 
-sub dm Day Cover*: OfcsCP-l 
• w5■ ft-The Time*. = 4^ ---' 

ROSEWOOD WALL TOOT. Gehnaa 
make. 1970b rxerfimtfowfHdao. 13 ft. 

-HWb In suek.-f3Bhic^errioe. 
• Petrvv 288 Loaded Rtwd:to"** "ABC 

CJtspma). CrtTutou. 01-684 8345^. - 
NEW r ENT AX L8. TO0-la*:tai 

PEWTO h ppteBal^jor^e jridrit 

call at The Petoiu (kmc, 87 Abto»- 
don Road, of Kensinama Hrifa Street. 1 
London. WX T<L937 4IISL - : . i] 

3M PHOTJKXRTO. ModelJKLv^m 
: £60 Tod. Bader.—883 7398 

. x - * ■ 
DIAMOND __ _ „ . 

n-W. Valued at £500. Any 

TR^S‘toar17Viric f She SsfetfJ 

TFEASliRE^W YOUR ATTIC? 7_ T 
buy How* 

Tri, Mr D. SO* 01-602 — . 
ORIGINAL OIL -WflflWGS .for 

TJXY.-.fiantefc.tefon* suMocto on 
canvas ck velvet. DeraAf hoa.iwi 
—fimTOSOO D. The Time*. v,:. 

STRICTLY PERSONAL- mVk*. driers 
advety embrohferad Jnfoab or «wn 
to order. C^OurL uben. cu^. ftmb 
Brochure. - -BaHOV Twortur*. Dept. 
TC, touod - Oak One AbWadioo. 
Lane*. JeL 441166. ■ 

DEOL'SAXZYE lpatl -mjMpr bmCL an- 
det» period, befoi 6ft- Wn. widih 
1U 6ta (Irajdt framcJU. bdatlfnlllr. 
etched Lwndoa.^caae la ooiaar.-- b- 

S1EIT4 WAY''Bland' nlaoo. 
‘wood or best 

■984 ^177^ , ■ ■ - 
.—TeL: 

CHAPPELL UPRKaUT- OrteKrtm* 
-Sfritmsder acdertf.s BWrihMt «Dnb- 
OCtL £300-—91*1777 3SW.".- '-- ' 

. Mend- haij_mriwii 
ftnd arotorial -£l_ 
W.l.tH-493 5868. ^ - ,v 

PINa ' tiai-^fURte-^wige -woefo ■ of 
pe^d pin* in ;My -K>Q& IrsondMwi: 
at Biasmtor How. "Wye Wiley.' 10 

..mfiec.-nouh Severn -Brkisa.-6-mile* 
sow* ^ on A466. Open 7' 

LADIES Antkjoe ]£anatod Gold Pen- 
dSm Watch «*45>: ■: EbqteVm- liwl 

satin black cuewaiX, rtcendy ricun- 
dWoned.' Lovely tamron £420. ■ 

• 01-655 J045. • - %. -,jTZ 
A. EAR tor office at bome ft«ed- with 

wUnniar. IdeaQr aniHWe for. «U 
types of beverages -and/or food: 
■andwidiea;- jUkda, etc.Be*naifully 
nuvk.s dous - tesk 
wetorit or ioscwixmL SpeSd.-Jmnar- 
tet'e prtce frimi .£354. ^STifcifTO. 
broohur* or - ctwMoKatkiB. arifti our 
•cepreseniaiNtv DcJj one 10223) 65780 
or write 10 Ebron^n Dcrisn. Free- 
JP0«. Cambridge,-C34 fBR.-Takie 
enauDcE welcome.- _■ • . •. - 

BECHSTEXN RLOTHHOT or Ktadte 
pisna.reqtoiedril-723 4582. 

BENTLEY VINTAGE historic can. tor 

s^rfhJg* r1 
HTS MASTERS VOICE Jrocopii* (78 

GLARJNEXS.PU aintoo. ctataea 
Mr .tale. Lyxcdcnt cnajhien.- .with 
case, spare motah piece*. £80. iao.' 

vJaraioil ^conycaM^i wnA. 
Roy*l Ctoomnacr. caien- 
(Ur. ISa 'told with- mstchliHr 
bracelet. -Lte nrlco £l.M0Lr-«cceDt 
around £EM>r-^lgToi-723 8258. 

gouector^*-' - kmn.—'SM 
proof*. TJpt*»»snel. 
Dawson,-Sbr-100__ 
Great (Men and WonyaU1 
WhioriikfflnC--' Cantor 
James DofDeMr Hardhmi: Wtta: _ 
fust fnszuas : Jkne. «H99 Dt The 
Time*..—1tv-' v 

do yeoiuoam tfobi1 * 
1*007.11 fneoRlsct.ns and we “Jn 
midBe yorote jw>t jodtor-JaaoT^ttoB 
afid Jtesair Seririee soetrfcu UK 
Ruts46225K08..R. AflcMmTi 
Hill 

ALL 

■FOR SALE AND WANTED 

. GARRETS. EX-EXHIBITION 
(IDEAL' H0MEJ0LYMP1A/F1LM 
_.w .... .. . 

3ffb 10 79a per an. id. 
NEW CARPETS domestic cm- 

tnacfr Wow^iSOOiBOO nock- (Tret- 
- fonl ConHuK. yitcr 77 TcrKlh 

value: Cadi 'it Ojfri or rame day 
delh'ety. Mail Order. Free c«> 

snaieK.. Filtiss within days. 

mew . 
, inc..5CHJtErBE.R RANGE 

■'. SulhSa and heddfaor dirta from 
■ ifee.. fkcucy-n discount . 

• Two tore* of ware feasts tap. dtsp&y 
m ear Kotin* alonoside Balimr 

-Ttown-Hafl.* - - . 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/lfi Uxhridtt Road 

• :t-. -Ealtna, WA 
TH. 91-579 2323. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Moji. E.C. ■ , Pri--Lste Nteht 

.--7 

- -DINNER S3JIT5 - 
EVENING TAIL SITES 

MORNING surra 

SURPLUS TO HIKE DEPT. ' 

;. TOR SALE FROM £Ufc: ' 

LEPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
97 Oxford Sg, W.I. OM37 3711. 

DIAMOND ‘ JEWELS. AtAmt Irwri- 
. lenr.vJade. Enamel, .etc. . Hishest 

priera pahf. lumemsse arfcT.'Vatoa- 
riotsnmade. Bentley*, 65 Ne* Bond 

- -S*_ XVJ . O1429-0&L 

WATERCOLOURS LFidc 19th century 
- r'Emuthl «naU Dsffleceori bi GW. 

foes. ‘Edridie: Doocao. RoMns, Pear- 
•■'• wto' Ttanfy. Pahnwick 812625 sntar 

WORLD CLT—-Ticket* for moat 
murUts awilabte at tew pnue*. NUS 

, Tt*vtL 01-387 9456. . 

■KOADWOODt.GRAND. PIANO for 
■He. model L. man rosewood finish. 

L-toDL-TeL. 01-352..9393^. «fict 5 n,m. 

-VaLMS sod'Other erode .booscplaiits 
-fLondoa"areal.' Rearmiable 

price*: Jmmlc Jim. OT-352 8932. . 
FRKKZEKS FROM 153.87. Pridtcs 
--from £2*-,- Stater-redoctloo*. All new 

near perfect wtxh nakcr'a snatameo. 
-B AS. W,-0J-225T*47/846*. _ 

OLD YOftg^.JfAVP^r S1WIB 

OLD ol^KS^Sfn^WL^c book- 
swe&&njitaLrrMc .Ptxttoo. 328 *331. 

A MAITIDVL GARDEN created by 
Deo»nm]^«<R™70I-278 1838.. 

PIANOS- riMK%r , and- safes, aho 
;; fcoonditkmlsl. —Ttairoca. 33rOSa5:_ 
TAflnoSnffVYOM. OTONE. mopfled 

CbehnstonT 5WKJ. 
.‘.ft COURT acta 

: 01-W0 7725. ' ' 
..... _ , _ efock. or jewellery 
warned Gy prittocrar -for yiawamy 

M«* :D. The Times- 

IOTTNC M4NGjEi-5pWf imofca of 
Lowfo XV hod XVI .Rnprqdoetlnn 
Hatsfori sod Aoxmqriet to be tom 
ac. GrieorilWncabri (Whdhsrid. 
109 SoiUh EtW. Croydon, el-688 0147. 

WANTOB.' ,0^1 e»f6cejBri^gro. Too 
• —Mnarti 6688- . 
SAVE uSMfit&ai f*oodite»ji 

office «jnij«A^ - M»hosimy 
Adoor ™»»k efabtaefc from £ii,-Type- 
-fdia* jniUaeLdaltaboat fL Abo 

SES? n£ 
S al ELCL reL JSi (5688. 

LAHGE JTEMS of anttone fhnmare. 
" i, dtxris. jacrares ecflmrcd. 

A Dehnwod Tbtsnas.. M-977 - Y • 
ANTIQUE ‘ EtyRNHURE marble 
■ucnes. jjfoe So^anramnd*- dotw. etc. 
Sait* tje frs,' famouddns period oonotry 
ropdeoctl waModT Wecnlt?. Maarocn 
and Deonoml Uioma*. - vKfnjnL 

Tori 

_Fenwick A Carter, tfft TUB. 
AM -|LK3Wfr-m«linB»n- 

Tto1 yam. Wurj^Sro ,|fo*toea 

XRANSCR3FTOR KCTPtENCT jam- 
mbia with abnboard for SME'ann. 

290 /UtCHflZOURAL DRAWINGS. 

Td O1-H02 A635 tSm-P«1.1 
CHATEAU DKONSrh mmer- Brand 
- .m ehatf of shops. Tame 

and aee at 64- New Bond Sneot. Lon¬ 
don. W.I. ■ .Or^toam Mr. Wamur 

Mettfe, Pm*> - Spectolkt 
Mi*. Ocnkn itrocdtodoar-paice* by up 

> » JXK-USC ■„:«* 20% . hoc 30K 
lffl Ac rod d hmc. —G*S 328 4000. 

■4MTHItmMeoiaurWlaravh 
tASmwCfiftrff Bstprieao# £2fiB 

■^wtanDadfimanyadmafn 
rXhodon ■ . . 

^THECOLOURCarrRE 
: itftdgm B6ad. WZ.0223 403S 

.- :;<asarM«blaAirfa} 

adcasting.^ ‘r:;., V.--:-' 
sral service for the Duke of Gloucester will bectelev^edi(BBCl 1030:aiB>. ■ r *K 

f for Scotland in the World <5$ and a giut-ofrother-soccer-too- (BBC& 3.40 onwards- 

/ 7,01. But appropriately for a pay day !thtf MOifcy ^ogramme presses American 

nk' predictions that we shall .soon be the .poorest of Europe’s relations-(BB€2-9^-5).: - 

lerican forces loom large in the films w ith;. C^-..Grant in a naval c^^yJBBS2 7.32) 

bbv-mac Cdlumbo getting involved with themfiitary over a raurder (TTv-l 1.5>. ; 

programmes again inove from BBCl to ludependently Mi&heH 

rn^Towb should put some laughter into the diiMren^ Funny Ha Ha tXrV 4^0)^—LJB. 

12J0 pm, Faweral 
His Roval Highness, 

oi Gloucester. 1.00, 
130, Mr Benn. 

, T-55, Film : Johnny 
:h Robert Taylor,, 
er, Van Heflin. 3:40, 
i Grandstand : West 
r Chile, and news 
coltish camp. 

onuidc. 
•id Cup, including 
rland v Zaire. 

faa Called Ironside. 
Id Cup. 

am. The Third 
;c, with . Edmond 
riea, Julie Loudon, 
tine Day. 
i white. 
Ufam*. a* BW1 eicfpt J 
: IJW-I JO pat, Tr.iBoatt- 
a». 1.J6- MS. Ar Lin 
Wala IV-Jay 6J5-6riS, 
i. Wert In W«xk Out. 

12-54 on. Weather: 
I 19^3-18-43 am. Tneta- 
ran lJM-1-to pas. Trate- 
LkrtlLl. fcJMktt. ?»«> 
t nJ5-U-37. Scoidrii 
i~. |2_44 am. Weaihci. 

illtJ AND I llJJ^ILU 
ters c.'JsriMii. IJIMJ8 
lef* clR-cdtran. 3-58-An*. 
iTd \r»Y St*&e 
. i USUJIi -Nonhent 
. 1LM 30. Weather.- - 

BBC 2 

11.25,. Hay —- 
Play SchooL 4i2i ---—- - 
4-35, Lassie- 5-00,_The Sro^l 
World of Stoto^:-Tweet - 5^ 
Open -Umversiiy ; Urban -Edu¬ 
cation. 550, Tedtaology Fdm- 
daiion Course- 6.15, Electro- 
msRnetia - and ElectroiHCs- 
6.40, Design by Deflgn? port 
11L . 7.05a Open ' UichiBrsxiyf ., 
Ouahtum Theory and ' Atomic 
Structure. • 
730 News Siumnayy. 
732 Film : Operation Petti¬ 

coat, with . Caiy. Grant 
Tony Curtis. 

930 Gardener**. Wqrld. 
9.55 The ^oneyiPrograBMiie: 

The Hudson. Report. 
30.40 Edition. - 
U-1Q News, Extra.., . - 

TCfefflyEs. - 
liitS Ibm,' Hickory’Houae. 
12H2S, i.A-dfandful of Songs. 
12.4% F&*t!S£boTt. H.00, Songs 
that sttmed the shows. 130, 
Crown'! Court.. . 2.ML .General 
Hospital. Z3PDv Good Afternoon! 
2.50L Rating _Crom . Sandown 
Pare! ; 435T -% Cfirtoon- 430, 

Pardon Ms Genie; 430, Funny 
Ha Ba.*?3toy^Walt TnH “ 
Father Gets Homer-- 

635 

Granada 
12.05 pax Thames. 23p, Cru«- rj . 
roads.*230, Thames. SLIS. The 

Your 

LONDON WEEKEND 
7.00 WotW- .Cup z Scotland v 

930 Misa TV Times. 
10.00 Naffs.;. ■■ , - 
1030 Miss TV Times. 
Ui«5- - Colnmbtr.- 
00.25 .Worfd Cap.: .. 
003S Lot* to:Vourself- ■' 

ATY 
13L0&-. pm;- Thames: 
FHntat»nes._ 5.50, - K< 
ATV ioda#:- 635; * 

7.PO-«30405dou. 
: j;. « . * 

Southern 
l&.05^jtaL Thames.Jj. 230, 
Womesi Only. 230, Shames. 
4.15, Rftad^ Runner. \ 430, 
Tham«T'"S30;.''Poa».T 535; 
Crossroads- siSB, "News: .CLOD; 
Day by . Day. 635, The Par¬ 
tridge - Fpralfy. 7.00, 'LOBdbn:-. 
U.% - Strange Report.: *12.00, 
Southern. News . Ettra- l 52.0S 
am. World - Cop. 
Weather. Guideline. 

Ulster- ' — 
1ZA9' i^. 'nwnKS.'SJW. Dowy^'TiaH. 

Locxton- 1L6 
lULOwm- 

U-8S," Worid 

Paul Lynde Show. 530, News. 
6.00, - Granada - Report*- -635, 
The Cowboys. .7.00, 
11.50, Film i W; " ’ “ 
Back ., Home, 
CPConaor, Janet LeiglL 

LtS*wn. T - Y J*, _ Don*) Pam J ft's 
Bay. ton Sunday^ *38. 

ard TSUbcr stags Moan. JVS5, 
Ucr" ' FOrnm. TS-58. St -John1! Cl 
Martina. Brahms. TL55. News. 

4T'“ 

T It Oil!. •hAJJ'rtj * 
opt .Around. 11JA My 

Over to Yon. IUJ. 
Lhi-fl- U.45. Dsoriob 

“hS^o-bifT IS Westward 
SPbJMS t. Lotoforj. 11-15. WniM 

Holloway's liauibiet. 
sath-r, HIV 'CrtIRD/ 
KTV c*ccp: : 4Jfl D», 
all 6I144L Y Dvdd 
..At mV CTtjetu :. 4SO 
ibiiSaurs- UP*3I' o°** 

«2*S Tli.nv-1 2JL—About. 
Women. '**°- Tfemcs~ jSJS.-Panfop 
MfGmtteTtoSHb New. 6J4-Aboto 
\L£l f5s. Ctwoads. 73fo LornUs. 
dSa wSid^cto. ilssTW ~m 
Year Father Gent Hhtt9. B4lj. yiwr 
Cbuaoc. - ■_ " -. .-irs.--. 

liK 'DaL Titaairi. 
Family. Mft3taA;4ft^ 
njfirv.. A-26. -Oessmads.--M0, jstote 
11.85, World Oafl. !U"35vJJ**Swd 
LaieNcws 1WS, FitpTTbe Emurn 

o! Mr Moio^.: 
Terence loortfeto ,^«nne ' 
IZAf sm. F«uh lor Lot 

lpian 
. WM-lay Roundns. 11.05. 
-IS. Job Lonlt. 4.:a Thafart 
ku'lrto Theatre. 5Jn. New 
•mown Nmt. M5< Bttibrci 
rnre 645. Craa'nnith. 7.BB, 

114*. Ctmtetaiee KeN«i 
Literal Tim *74), I (JR 

si Van 1L28 ■ an. V«U 

Tyne Tees 
12.85 <w DIM** *3|L ^ 
B8IA 5-58. Nsy. 3Mg. 
633.^ &0BToa4^-74fc^LMtoriL 

wwi4.fi* 
r,tm : T&? RrMSOB ytitUWtS > V«* 

Yotfa«re»-* 1W* *»■ te«e»Br ; 

1 . - - • . .. 
SM'tot,-New .5*2. Stole n BKn.T 
7"48». NoeLfjS*K«H- ■ *■*•* T««s 

• BlacSsfoam. U4^ Pull Burnett. Hi 
pm. D^wTftoaxon. 54A toto- m-.-Nmc- to22. Fanntns T< 

; 7.80, S*wU-3oocs.t-7JS, Worid tSu AM*, Rwfcr the Da AAS. Ti 
♦J8-: Pr5iy itfoftt to made nfeftr. It*, Ttanef News. -toSS, West 
ISA*. fbocfcsce»Vt IX**. No**--'1X05 7A*. New* ftod World- Cap. 7 
tun. Nlgfn. RWc-Xmt. New*. ' . rmuj's -Paiwi*.' 7U5. T3mmtftt.-for 

' r stereo. Day.- 7.5*. Trsroi Newt.• 7, 
- —' . ’-Wc*ihcr. 8J*. New US. World 

2 ,;>»«•-. •*■■- Sptawte6r«!E TodarVPaaaa. 
5.0- rot. -'AA. Rjidio 1. 7-S2. Terry : Ymenlay- far Parihtmriii. SJ0.-PL 
Woaaa4-*JW. Ft* MarrwT. O*Jfl. ^. Friday CHL-MJO. New..W 
WasBouett' - Walk J 11J8. ■ SamH . OkiAduiul .1131." Service. .WA5, 
joo«.t CX82 um.■'-''LwiaifinK -score Motfanw •-Storf f The Old -Mw and. 
&oartt}'X6S. Jn^for Fun. ‘Z3S, Twty ^OQmil-.lLJto.Nerw .UML 33*. 
PnmtifnA -f4jc..ngafflpwr!t* W*JX.) . EmtnaJntrs: Marlene Dtetnch. MJO* 
Sjn, Joe .Healmoo.r-tol*. ywd Es^ittfers. New ^ 
cap Sports Dect.-7A2. -As Radri T. “H, 
MJ2. Sport. Ttol*. LaneIfiaW &tr*. 'I*Z^^°aG8}2Eh \ - 

■ 1L0*. AiTMloT - ■•- .■■*•' J-M. The- World as Ooe.14*.- The. 
iMf.«MHPt,_ .... Ives. Wbuutnh Hour. X4S. 
3 __ iiricn.wilh Moth**; XM^toew*. MS. 

. 7A*' 
On* 

. Aft*. __ . ... . .... 
TrmtnpfaoOo . c£»id*.f tLM. ■ Nem. pm S. ' SM. PM Rei»mNew 
6’aite. 9J&, This Week’s Com« . Mivzine; Uf, Suck Market Repm 

-- r EodaJy - cm gramopRoiiB &£& Weather. 6A0, New 6.15. Brtia 
toT SAC-fibC Concert Orctoewru - ^ teitam' 197*. 6-45, The Anmera. 

--1 - ■ ■ ■ «»"n 1 1 Varw fftoi IWlr n 1A DL4 n/ rim 

Scottish 

shire 
dtei. 548, The T'CUI 
if, Veut A88, tirien- 
.-wcric 7A0; fjontfoa 
*:m 1145. r:Ptt . . t Be 
;lc«. “Ufa John. LriCcz. 

MAS ran. ! 
r<». 54*. CaJtnKfS* 
CWouSIri58.- MK3SS5J?. 
TW*?T?MBrTte .T«g*W£S5S^’ 
7 AS, Lnrnfoo. bJStSE ■ 
Renan i Scurtu* Libcrto-Parts- UJ5. 

: Mr DodaW 
Mt ha low's. 1KM. 2“ wrSS 
lilrods EioS^here-. L-l* *■*' 
Cua 

5**^Pi®Sf.-lMS,'A a* ABdHinei fouw 
Wi.Lggl.* • Bdte. pan .2. JIA*, The Financial 

TtodDir. 1L1S, Wert Endlne. 

_VBBrfS£ ^ w ^ •*»■■■ 

MC1 tear Lm*w..'*<■4 VHF^ 206 
5- RSdawd .Rodney - M.1,. -• . • - 

Sr'lUB. New ’ LowtonvteMtewfafc--Wtour. new* 
-aw -mfottetom ««««.. »74 VHF 

1; N^.dWi?*S Capual Radio. 31-ljom rt 
73*. fSCOWsh'- Qrrifotmrs • amu leaiiuea. nauo» 53Y 
^/7qnccTT%- pan JU-lfttoBL Keancth.fiL 

FOR 8MJB AND WANTED 

..CARPETS 

. Special pure base rf We*»«* Wilton 
BnudfOom t2ft a«f l5h a We' £545 
to-- ydL, 271a: wldifi J3S3 a yard. 

Abo Contract WBKW, ItoJ tor 

hotel, oflice or.domcBw. 27fab tWfc 
£2Af a yard. . 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD.. 

- 255 New Kims Rd„ S.WA 
01-731 25fel; 

l-. S»4; Pafofon .SiWA; 
.. . 0>7»7i31. 

TKTtrpoer Richmond Road"Vi'e* ‘ 

S.W.I4.' 0J-876-3*9. 

• ’ W Mrtw..«ai ■ 
Tfaundau 8 pmL - ' 

£100 FOR OLD TOY CAR 
Private collector win p<? tint 

for ore 1914 clockwork ear. Afeo 
ranted cartr rixainst Or . 

~ SHIPS 
Aft - O " same and fatrsc* 
' • TRAINS . . 
125 Paynes Rd_ SoatbamHea. 

Plume: 3804. 

CDtiMUNfCATfONS Sjsierns from 
■ tjj ; to ocr oatr.—FuBun 

-.TiBtfos. 124. Pa* Bd, Londoo. 
>LW3.Td. 01-262*707. .. ■ 

KHtLSrmL Sw*iw*y. Bludiner-— 
FIricSt nekcifon rissonJilioned 

- plaJUk fMie. mnlng, rean-^eehsnae. 
n. p_Satnuri Pimo* U1-723- Mils 

SIR WIUJArM RUSSELL PUNT. Mint 
'■Uncd proof of -La Dim Moorao* ■ 
-oJi«rs. <N7-ii5 2X57 . . 

WANTED. SPOde test am and 
Meets. Tin: Heath. Rose Mttfcm. 
m-X19S7*?; Wnt Edwank. 

WDDUDON tickets *ntmed.—Rfua 
839 U64. 

£300 

BSANGWYN ETCHING. Named. rod 
atoned “ The ftodisal Sou ”. Offets 
io- Bo* 0617 O: The Thne*. 

GLYNDEBOURNE. -Swop 6 dries 
** laicnoezxo ” FjL, June 28th. for t 
dekee* «nr otter"'* Lnomczza ^— 
TcLt 606 4040 (Kt. 162 I day 1. or 723 

■3775 (belate 9 MJB./fejg-L 
IVORY FIGURES'WAKTEQ. aho C3k« 

Sit- Hikh ndx tttMt.—tonic dciafisc 
H. Lhstoo, 126 OH Chriflcfaorcb 
Jgfiart fcrtimcm.nJh- ’■ 

GLYNDEBOUlUVE-—Wanted toot tick¬ 
et* 5ac. isffiW. - m^fh 6611, ■ 

OUTDOO* SOJIPnRE by Karin 
^JoSSCFkWtei* OaW:856l600 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA -MttTANNIC.a. 

1972. £85. ■•69* 804. ■ 
SALK W PURSt—Rsoai Mink Coat, 

£599. Paatri Wok Jflete*. £299. Fcr* 
Batdfl Jacket*£99. Ote* oppornmK 
10 at John Smoo. 22. New Cxvao- 

□occ; mprmc. 45ft.x23h. 
a- nearest oTfrr Apply The 

J - Pembroke.'CoDese. Oxiord. 
PUKE COPPER1 CHAIN BraL-efets 

(or men or tromeiL-bravy. ganae. tnfly 
adftmabfe. • Specfil]' clearance only 

‘£1 POM-tree wtafln stocks ion. Pfctou 
Co.. 25a Qacem Ehad. Wanfauum, 
Sarny 

SUPERB «*«» from Jntt Desks. 20. 
Church Sneet; N.WJL 81-723 7976. 

BARGAIN—AEG 4>l*hwss|]er tor nk 
As new: Book'CHanui 2658. 

COLOSTOMY AND BLLOcFIOMY.— 
-Free ample hunt com ton ajawn.— 
—Wore Suite (teats (TTX Caer- 
phtifo-ft<rafti CanWI. CF* -4XG, 

BEjLIWTHIN- .Prap Buc-End of Seftea. 
. .£1-250. lngaiestooc 3040.- 
HURRY, HURRY.—Sale. Hose sucks 
■ wKifaboioos mrtafo and ooy* tank 
- kwOT*. hshstss, aaUcxya. wblea.--i>lca. 
..lame ' dsnoams- Connnundo. 173 

Mramr Bto. PnBtom. 01-736 2246/7. 
WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT 

tickets far ytctsd week *uM.— 
•Rmn 9aCh388.^- 

PRCdlETTA PROTECTS^-The nnaBty 
ranae of EmUcm suralaaKS ayailablo 

- from aood detwroncni acre*, ke- 
inuubet only toe test h *ood ewraau» 
lor' mac eye*. Primetta Protects. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS. 

ALL 700*5 PURE WOOL 
• • BROADLOOMS _ 

Soper Wihon ’at SttfO aq. itL 

Whim Stax, nit u OM u'.-yd. 

Saner Sts* Piles at £7.75 so. 
Id- 

Super Berta- XT £8.50 sa. yd. 

' ALL STOCK. .IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
- 2SO-J3ROMPTQK >RD~ S.WJ 

589 S^45;6 

IBS W1GMORE STREET. WA 
935 6696/7 

Mtm^FrL 9JO-3.30.' Sat. 9JD-1.0. 

LUXURY •• 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer ferae di-coum* «n 

our tride ransi; of top baud name 
suite*. Choose from- ova 14 
colours focltofinn comer baths m 
Bbct, .Heon. ?raEb«nr and new 
Sepia, immediate dell very. Come 
and choose yesrr tuitc- 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD- 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

. - LcoOoQ. SJL1. 
IcLr {tf-928 5m. 

DIAMOND SET. broach, earring* and 
ring sci in rhiic poM Reacm 
Tjlturion avxtlablc. Qltcn o«cr 

. £1 JSOta.—Box 0Z4S CL The Tines. 

BILLIARDS T\8LIL Full tax Bart- 
otndw and Waiu. A3 aamorica. 
Ejeetleni condJUun. London area. 
£750.—Phone ul-929 6739 fdassi. 

ASCOT .BOX. Xburadyy only. 
Oil era.—93U 5600. 1 ' 

INTERESTED in buying bortoonul 
mold (uy oicmriry approx, 7 a 22ft. 1 
aha GanuV Cfane for' rat-fabricaled 

. nails. Contaa Race 351.1730 enen- 

BCCHSTEIN Grand Piano, 6ft- model 
- A. Beat oftcc.—Berkhatngted a41b. 

DINING. OUT 

SABAU.—Uxodon't luxury Malankia 
r--Hattram. doc and dance uuuKhi 
until 2.00 a.m . Lunrii bn Sunday*.— 
34-.V: Esetsbolt Streeu London. 
N" W.I Telephone: : 01-38X3151 

TRAVELLING THROUGH .. Eanca- 
ahlce on the Mh 7 Caatuaeffia Rra- 
CRtrant and Maine Lnn^-^00 . jdl. 
Iicid exit Z7 CStandisb Pa-boid 
Tnrootn on the B5239 to Standnh. 
Lunch from £L12. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

APRHjfir Mandaid foodh Pups tiled 
by Vulcan Cfazmirane Solid Gold, 
burn April lb. Pri lately reared.—lcL 
64U 923 344. _- 

DESPERATELY NEEDED, tmnd hone 
for 3-yeai-oM female tttoiaBtL—i26 
8561119 Id. 

TWO peciigree ktra-uatred muuasgre 
Dacbrimd punpica (dOOU. £23 «Kh 
8 weeks oldTJL Ot-Tfifi 3270. 

DALMATIAN paendex. May wood pedi¬ 
gree.—01-727 2533 after 5 tom. 

GOLDEN LABRADOR Rctdorex Dos. 
9 months old. house trained, fcxcdlcni 

. uediytac. IL.C res. £33.'—UiAunuei 
2W80. __ r- ' 

IRISH RED SETTER Puppies. Excel¬ 
lent pedigree. CIS.—-TeL 01-519 7271 

CHARMING, well-bred Sbfh-tzu pup- 
ifies. Dobs atal . bitches i^ady. Dots. 

' Byrne, Willow Farm. CocklingroD, 
Wincantan. Sameoct. (096-33) 2113. 

GOOD HCEWECS) urgently sought for 
-Sheba (Lab.) and Ajnbec. fSpan- 
ieO^boib S rears. Phone 235 6221. 

Cavalier, sene Cfoutcs. 2 e* extent 
dog popples, x Btenbeten, I tricolour, 
home reared. £35.—Oned 2686. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

SALON1CA-—* roam roof-Barden Oat, 
6 share. £30 tow. 01-450 759L 

WE STILL Ha\T PLACES on cmr 
Vk'odd Cop kmw huhtafax OahtM. 

'hotel and natch fidwa. — Cnotaat 

• ttr^’&o&stst w*t- 

HOUDiAtS AND VILLAS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

S-T-OP HURL ! J fccnnpme tcnedaled 
nite» tot 5mUlin —S. Afrku. 
AisAdlu, ML.1JSA. Canada and 
Far Ensl.—'F'CVr, J«, Nod Sued. 
LraKfO-.O. W.l: 734 4£7#| {Arthur ABU. I 

S-T-R-E-l-L-S nut. Kb*c1 j. . fhgau 
to Aina. Australia. N.2. t-ur’ 
Middle JLM* USA and turcaw* inn- 
Uiu»c—-EAl ■. (Alitoe Acenui iia 
SwkKiiL; nt. U I U|.Til „,w 

ECONOMY 'ftRllCL J1MI6 2M2 
Ecouam-', sruel Olulb 2nV- 
e.2. .ilbetri Irtxn £4»I Equaenr, 
AtrUue Aaa».. iJ Charing Omw fid., 

. -VF.C.2. • . 
1 

AFRICA—5O0.TI5. Ean wd West at 
a mice - von . can afford! Call 
Ventutc Ceil ac 4A.G.L 70 CkW Sa_ 
Eoadea. w;j. M-W 304T Of <93 
7874 (Airline AsHto). ' 

ROME, ficauiifnj JIat near St. ftito, 
Ml ahtma cost iaod FlriwiTt! eeatre. 

3 bedroom* tteepa 5/6). auspsl Sep¬ 
tember Ltd pt,-w. htcbtsivc. Tel 
Orramnan 25&5J, ere. and acekcDd. 

• ) • 

CONTINENTAL (VILLAS. Luxury 
Villas in Aourit at; France. Costa rid 
Sot Balearic*. Iafe>.. .Sarditai. Corsica. 
Algarve. Wat Itidfc*.—34 Skhe 
St. Luodoo, S.W.I. 01-245 9181. 

CHARM INC PIED. A VTERRE m attrac¬ 
tive hilLoo village, ttear St Trope?; 
irttps two. To k: So Is. Aueusu Sep¬ 
tember.—Bo* tiif? D . The Times. 

HEADING I UR (IREI.IA: Weekend 
ileruniret la imn r wn tamieb 
Sonafobs. K.-t* 2325, n. lAlrifoe Aslt.i. 

ITMJAN AiTa Hobos? i. — BcUMfen 
LUL 2Si Firfe *1.. N.S’. fil-803 li-1. 

DL L TO LSR'UiAUGlN tOl&c DOli- 
daya now a variable ni the Greek 
Islands, June and eaztf J nb-—Stnmed 
HobAiys. 937 ifUl ATI JL HUB 

FRENCH LANGUAGE oooraes In 
Trcacb nnrvmitlr, C« SiiGrcnotilc/ 
NancyiNax far youns rnxiple 17 and 
over !ul> and Attgnse Write Enro- 
Academy, 77a Ceorce Six... Croydon. 
PtaHk Ul-ABI 2905. 

FRANCE A GERMAN?. inclusive 
linpnxe awna lor roast people 
Inly A An£u*L Wnu tijiro-Aciik-ms 
7.'- .joiib* St.. Cfaviiaal Fhotu di¬ 

al8 A^NS BY COAlSlL Kcmui 
dewrzure*. Pimlico Iran;). 36 bbur» 
Si London V W i 01-730 52M 

VENICE- — Grand Canal Hac. sleeps 
6(7 offered in cxcbatiac ligrac ecmntiy 
bouse in Briciin. mid-July do mld-Ang. 
Rem. exchanged — Write cio 
Maubeas. 51 Aw cm U'aito Crescage. 
Sutoo. ' i 

PARIS. (A SINGLE. £11 (.return by 
train. Daily aerricca. -Open to erera- 

' onel—N.U.S. Travrt HE7 Earann 
Rd.. London, NWI 2SX. flB-387 94J-6 
IN B-vra) f 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Remflar Tour- 
ai n.EhUi Irani London.' Paris. Atrot, 
Fran. Brus. Muse. Copt -Rome. 
Mi am. - AH Cixfaira io: Eror African 

• Hdlhljr, LxL, Suite 311. .98 ■ Rateat 
St„ Londc-n. W.I. Tel: 0!-i;37 9VS5. 
fTeiri 2fh59j. .Airlme Ageuck- 

aTHENS £35 retn. June IT p'n-vao- 
ancies. Equator CAiriboe Agefii*'. Dt- 

K.»6 "66Z. ' [ 
PARIS*-—3 A - 5-day bofittajx jronj £29 

toe. all nipplemeMa. riepartfing any 
day.—Gamma TxartL *J Gpmvcuoi 
Si.. W.I. 01-492 1706- ATOL 529 BD 

EUROPEAN low cost traveL-£T W.T 
f)>-6J5 USbf> lAMinr A«ei»> 

APARTWiNTS OR ~ 
Ozana : Malaga : Alicante . 
Eitepona : r^»i» VadcUa On'i Sees- 
Inupr Bavaria: Florence anil Tos¬ 
cany Italy . Athens Greece: LTiUns- 

- la-Vlllc Paris: SordoRce: aMo lei- 
ling agents Dannead i.wt S2I Ken- 
-riiKcum High Sl. London. W.ff. 01- 
937 9728/32' i. t 

FEMALE STUDENT. 20. seeks ayiodier 
for hosielins holiday in Europe^ July. 
Box- 0435 D. The Tlmea. I . 

GRAND European Campong lourv 
Have yon teen to a pwxr lasting 
9 (reeks through ibe Ckprtals7 Uood 
company, fun. «m.' odture andl «- 
muonal valtte. M* fotr aff riH- GE 
brocfaondi.—Trail Finder* LkL, -*£/48 
Earls Coart Rond. London. IWA. 
937.456S.- 1 

STUDENT FLIGHTS-Europe. WV-rtd- 
wkJe.—HotB STS. 01-580 7733- (j*S 

.ormu . :* 

i*vcL_LTW.T 
Boot 
VILU JL—La 

ante: tfelpe : 

MOUNTAIN VILLA near Almwtras. 
Southern Spain 3 double ferity' 2 
fu!hs dintnc and amme ro- rm. poth> 
pli-L aurdeji 2 rtrodem tn.i Js. U^t 
nw Scm.. O.t t. Darrtfl-tiia. 16 
KcahgliM COUfi. London t»'.6 

SLTVSCVPE HOOD AYS. Srewiails:? m 
GiUbc fi-r IS ujp We' have a 
>ar>ctj of inierc'rina idoD l"f 
iwluL-i'-x to Greece. Ask Tort our 
brochure. tJl-SSO TWa d ini- 

,<A'l f>L J.«4Bi 

kaSIj. ili .MtLtoLNDn try Htim« 
Airrayr Trttom III. Heatfafi'n lr. 
Oil- M and If inn;, h-r «d» aIv.W 
liKiredible »alut Htnta Lid 7 Mar 
nvk Way. SW1 Irotanl fOWa- 
uonv ul-a: MAt (ATOL -A' HCM 

ovyrlaSd ireks men Mnaii nw- 
dum -ceknif v.ning ir.nw in outs. . 
21*. nf *iw. H romi "w from £4.» 
Morocco. Greece. C.ne Turkov ur 
Scandioavu. — Foorek CUriehufai. 
Kent.'01-467 34*73 

SUMMER SALE TO GREECE.. Athena- 
Speac. Hi tits. Puna. MyZooo*. 
Atslna. all £!r.. £70 or CM, I or l.'Jtrt 
3 v-t*. RlBg'Ornhiija Holidn*. 01*734 
SKI. (Oceumay* ATOL dllB.t 

GENEVA £39 1 WEEK and weekend* 
inclusive. Schedided flrah'^. Hc-HV 
re»v. Nesi flops., Jane 2i ami 2t. 
Abo WUi. July)Atm. Td. 01-227 
7575. Travel Tickets LATOL ?32B> 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN : 
- - Plata'hoteto/fliahiv Ml year No »or- 
cfama.—Mihoaie Tr**tJ> 100 M*rc 

- S-EJ OI-WS 5653 IATOL SSi fl» 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
nign---.. T.W.T., 2 Ihjyer to.. 

W.i. 93! 3315JK.;3 tairiine -*a«na 

ELKOFEAN and worldwide 
travel fnlmaiian. New* Irt'th. 
S!U> 2320. tSnnsIobo—Airline AsO.L 

ihRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes vpuuucci* 
Is-.;;. vrciueoKgn- and campms Kjtira. 
s ox. Pr.ij.-ci f>7. 14 Gray'* Inn Rd. 
WCf 342 3506. 

CORFU VILLA PARTIES. AmnStna 
people wanted to Join enheffl fat search 
of sun. tot. tun, mterakunc. ndiwu 
barbecue parties. atae-Udcn boat 
trips. AH this: fo» £95/£H4 no . fort- 
nfehi inc. fteirt. Lsvcrna ancotmooda- 
don. u tyard with wine. The ideal 
bofidav for those mho want to be 
orpanised—or -unanEumed. We leave 
it to SOU. Corfu YUles LuL. 01-681 
KHI fATOL 337 B> 

COSTA BLANCA luxury 2-bedrooui 
atAittnem available for long ler from 
Ocl 1 Very reasonable rent. Write 
2b Dnrnsfotd Rd. S.W.19 

ALGARVE VILLA. 1. An cel la dun Lai 
Bay Oab. 20 lane. > wk £49 p-a 
for * we fttgfo and rar . ‘rboae 
Palmer A Parker <11-493 5723 (ATCiL 
iMB) 

KENYA. 3 week* -ramping. Gome Ko 
a m rod coast El SO rfns IHchrs 
Kirubto. 62 Kepray Road- Looflon. 

' S.W.5 . 01-370 4011 tAb-hne Aaea;> 
N.E. SARDINIA. Wanted, from mid 

or early August, fen* about 4 weeks. 
Kudin/apartment or ainrite- for two 
pcra-ws.. Can anyone advise pfeasc 7 

. Headline. Villa Ic Pm. ttuaie ThUn. 
Belle Vue. f 3090 Sl T roper. France. 

YACHTING IN AEGEAN. 2 Birh 25- 
30 to ccmpietc party of 8. 2 n-teks 
A1-93T (V*2I ’9703 revet > 

ADDAS—Malaga. Palma. Abrame. 
Gcrora. Mahon. Faro, Alims. Corft 
etc. from £22.50 fATViL 583BI. Tel 
01-839'0833 n«34. . 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA wtUi 
SlAFU. ' tinraek expcdlilnn* Lon- 
dQD-NairobL Regular dept. Film 
show.—18 Dawes Road. Fnlham. 
S.WD. 01-381 1383 _ 

NEAR ST. JEAN CAP PERRAT. Fur¬ 
nished Qai lot 2. on tea. with fantastic 
view £250 monthly. July or Ana- 
Write Box D. The Time*: _ 

MOROCCO, GREECE. TURKEY. 
RUSSIA. SCANDINAVIA. 2 *nd > 
week treks by minibot and laod- 
rOrcr from CJto—Frontier 37 Htofa 
Sl Crawler S*. Tel (0201 > 1)991 

TURKEY*—1 m 2 wta.—from £69 by 
British Aswan Bocpborus HoMan. 
MS Merson VUgh Sl7 SWI9 Ring 
01-542 5938 iMhtt.) ATOL- SI8BC 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Urrck 
bland*. Some vacancies-—Phone 
Hellenic Hohdavs. 01-937 *822. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS! I he lew who Je- 
. mahd the best should telephone 
Carolyn. Odhara at AA oa 01-58* 
621 f fATOL W4 B) 

NAOtOBL KENYA.' FlfeJitS. 14 days 
front £184. NUestar Tours the Solan 
Expats 01-930 UP* f Airlines Agent» 

BRITTANY A ROY AN. VOIes and 
apt*, available trom lunr Ui: Sew 
Europlan Hobdays. 021-350 4021. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSTItAClA ar#j Nov Zealand si * 
prise K<m> <,ifl jfTnrJ 1 I i'lde cl' .-'^c 
ot rotiiav and iJrvrote.-*.—Cid) VfiH'rr 
Centre tAG.i. l'i D-".er itl.d, Ler- 
■1 -a. W.I. 01-4*81 JLU1 or 4Uj 4. 
(Airline A^rou.i 

CBE.lt' M'd.n vilTa-- v:«n tesL'Jtiii 
«e». u k lor Juac. .loir. Aasum 
and Septrtnbc.-. 44“ *257. ot 
H VVtbon: n CoroJiBt St- 3rd fn»: 
London, *.V 1 

VILLAS AND .APARTMENTS ' in 
Corfu .end. Cfuh.-. Aik lor cur 
brochure eith mirrioricncrior tlU^ 
trauctn. Sucvapc Hnikho - Ltd.. 01- 
580 7ftW fM hrii.L -VT.OL 184b- 

kENVt ■ >PLL lALISTS. Atm f>W 
Intel South and W**s aitk*. (vOu. 
Auaraleu—LA T., 250 Grand BJdSg, 
7ratal gar So- w C.2. tif-«9 jW;2/ 
Mi ?4-br tcrvtcc tATOL «87Dt 

HOLIDAY Ft I CUTS . Brtia tort 
now ! Call WiKnic Centro (A.C.)* to 
Dotcr hi London. W 1 01-409 3041 
or l'i? 7874 i Airline Aeento* 

GREEK TOLRIST aCCSrV. .Tffu% 
CJtu a ' \1Te iwlidajs rJacned by 
»S: E1.r,*r. Caff o.t . 323 P.^,Mt 
5c.. W |. ;w» 51:2 lATOL 547111 

LU-X OH tKOj ip Frendj Alps, lu-v 
4ih-July :i«. Climter prclevTed. 
FhotN. C-mbriulae still*-! after 6 P.m 

FLIGHTS. Asadir £57, Casabfenra 
x:S.—Siimto-iw 01-Sra* iKu? Auiies 
Anerts. 

SUNDOWNERS" Oterlacd .\duemnre 
H^klara. KaunanJu. 44 days. ff-K. 
+ >rtrit> more Luiopeen & Asian touts. 
—JUnc13".u 43171s for tree brochure. 

VILLith AVAILABLE «.short notice 
(jne io .CEBteliaiiiuis Si. Ttopci lot 
o people from I6ib June. Praia da Lur. 
lor g wuh saturnine pool from I9tb 
June. Marbclfa for 6 with swuraame 
t->ol from 2pih June, and Carte for 
4 froorSOth June, rantroer.tal Villi-. 
3* Sloane Sued- London. S.W.I. Tel. 
245 VJkl. 

L1SS.U-JiJ/4 wk. air overland camrv 
n*i loun. Vail Leningrad. Mont--"-'. 
Kiev, Odrasa. etc., triua art E. Euro¬ 
pean eouturies from £68. Phor^- 
tourley on Ul-223 224? Jet-Trek 
Acti-fo Holiday* (ATOL 245 BJ. 

GO GREECE. GO NOW. Summer bail- 
days—Athens from £40; Crete from 

' £4S - Corfu from £W.—VoLaaoder 
Twira. 0l-r»5 1122 fATOL 278 fit. 

ISRAEL.—KIbhnu orchdoo oyioJ dirt- 
c.mrin* touti and 4ft-ap (ravel 
■Knx'Pi.—««*« 5TS 01-580 7733. 

CORFU, Hole! StejX. I two*. Small, 
friend^ pension style bi-id by the 
sea Hurri’HitKK-d by mouniahu and 
BvrcctrtT. coumryside. Feu vacata-ira 
I nth. 22nd. 25th Jane. 2nd. 6Ul. vih 
Julv. 2 ncrits from SW, I v.cck £70, 
half bread, day ict Qlafit. Fuel axr- 
diaree ih.75. A8k for cmr brochure. 

•' Sure*;are Hn|«al« Lul„ 0I-5N0 7Xad 
O hr service*. ATOL I84M, 

ABC.—From April, nctklj limbs to 
Cmibbesii from London Head]row. 
thraoutwu the rear with' A,r 
Jaturiea British Airway*. BWIA. by 
Caribbean lnbriMtiretal Travd'Lrd., 
4TT Kcndafl Road, Seckctrium. Kent- 
Olrfitji 3559/OtATOL ihl ACD.) 

SUNTAN.—Quick week hi Malta. lime 
prices, from £49.95. Phone the apoda- 
fits Mat alums. 01-582 859S. ATOL 
II8B. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bnures Individual udusivc hoh- 
davs. Time OH LW ii Cheater 
Ckate Lomfoti S W 1. n;-a< *170 

THIS WEEK ONLY. loci. beta, to 
AtheneSttetaai ftom £44 inc. all' snr- 
cfaarcca. Nomad. 01-723 4287. (ATOL 
274 Bi. 

FLY ID NAIROBI. Dar-ea-Salaam 
lahimobait at low cost tare* and 
giianiMed namts.—Contact Ma 
Travel. 71 Ovlord Sxser. Lond-m 
W.I. 437 1337 or 437 04M lAirline 
uriiM. _' 

uREECEGATWlCX departnre* 17 ft 
24 iane. One week bo<iday Athena 
£56. Apesau £A0 Myknnrt* f64 
Ocvanvii*. 23 HJytnarfcvt. Lnnden. 
5 W.I ' 01-8W & 155-6. ATOL 011B 

SWOP HOUSE: Cadrewn Place' vina 
Coxa del Sal. Sec Rentals CoL 

(continaed on page 32) 

ROHS-HOYCti St BENTLEy 

. . 3ENjTLEY.,Sl . 

"STOTret: prey. £800 recently spent 

bn mechtetot oeerbaaL kocteto 
ring car i» nwb canditfon 
HotteapDOt. Rv&o. S4oT. i Taxed 
Nat. ~K- CUW- Tfert Eaduagn 

at. rctnjn sale: 

794 3075 

. SILVER SHADOW ? 

! ROLLS-ROYCE ' ~ 

Nnvrabcr Tl R/R SBvcr Shadow 

white 1 tenter -from new 15.000 
tafles rbadRnur driven. Imniacatom 

-extra*. £R8D0 ojlo. Day 10 

K>6 480 78&1. erai. Ekber 6^433. . 

ALTER WRAITH. W53. 7-seaur. 
* lotto wheel bate. . electric tovtokm. 
Fagk .Ward body, manual waarbox- 
Btecendy uniohacrcri in fawn hide, 

.some history. £2.995.—Luxury Can. 
Wehhpooi iun. 
. __ CONVnaiBUB. L Re- 
jdMsred. i'nrhboct in jurorialp while 

. -witt* Uactr -Vaataer piped hi dart: red 
to nriucb the dark red carpets. BtocK 
hood.. WhtecwaH area. Stereo. 
-SudyiB. - Speed coutroL Adtasrablc 
door mirnna.' I. owner, 10©» nrila- 
A6fiSaMe -iftnOiv—Please edaun 
Barttrom. DenbiBh ft Saracant Ltd-. 
.Dcnset Afetov LoqdOD, S.WJ- TeL: 
MUMS 9171. ' - • 

THE FINEST EXAMPLE of RoB*- 
Rojra Shadow,- 197ft. 7KQ00 ante* its 
lupert* eocMfttioR, -maroon, with over 

’ £300 wort; oi arvom-designed rape 
ewnipenrsn .ftaOs^Royce scretod- and 

. tifcttocY. FiukUoahlv cared (or * by 
fidemtoc owner. Woaderfui invest¬ 
ment for £A40a. Phone 01-992 6026 
tatflee botm 

VINTAGE BENTiEY 

.. W27 4Mitxe 
. Vsuaden Plats 

Tonree." ' British ■ ractagj 
Superb mder througfowc. 

.£12^500 

Tour Sdwr Shadow nr whai-ftatv-‘ 
fyou. -more : than- welcome in Part; 
btriumae- EnocntiooaUy- taerpeostott 
'{loanee wratUMe if reontaL. 

.oerrs .of. Kensington 
3-31 Qimu'i Calc Stan.' 

Landew SWT ■ 
n-5*4 7*44 - - 

t •-'■ - peter Dodd « . % 
* ASSOCIATES LTD- o 
:$. . .®WRcqhtace . % 
-fr b»e a wide srieetlon of RoD»- O 
o. Aoyda ana Brinies. Atetor- Caw -4- 
a for sale ar their ■ showroom* a 
^ .Fkfrlak "RbatL N.W.A * 

TP ' - Mate- raft or mein■Mae & 
£ 11-328 3M at 81-732 4792 « 

1914SHVER GHOST 
LtoobaMy fhe-nrad wiarant and 
eateMy tha ^nost. orlgfnnl pia* 
laf war Ohoor on offer. Low and 
wn»P opeo-drtn cahrlfltoL 
Seperb . . mechanical . Older. 
Original paint and trim 

E22JB0 

JSfour SUrer. Shadow or'what have 
|.*m moiw.aran wwlcotne.in part 
t eaobango. Exceptfoaal.ly Inoxpen- 
f pnro- finance avaHehfo M wetrirad 

OOYS OF feNSINGTON 
. 2-^31 Queens^te Mews, 
-) Lohdon, S.W.7. 

: ■ V- ■ - * - 01*584-/444 — ■ • 

ROLLS-KOTCS fc BENTLEY 

R TYPE BENTLEY 

1953. Spedmen vteelc—atNer 

and dark Woe. Amomadc. tinted 

windows. Son roof- 

* £X6i» .ojaja. 

Fboon 493:7443 rtiltee homto . 

BENTLEY T SERIES 

February -7ft 4 dair eaktaa. 
who green with *rey h«te nrtwH- 
arery 36JD00 mflra refrieerated aj- 
ooodittomno. chauffeur driven. Horn 
Rogcc mfotaiaed. 

£9.000 

Rone WHS28 3W8 ..caaw ■ 
or 0V-8S5 21® ete. - 

•. DICK EMERY’S 
ROLLS-ROYCE 
PHANTOM II 

Roilt January 187X12.000 mOea. 
Gsrfbbean' blue.- leather too. bln: 
ffira I am asking for of ur* tor 
this 'dr which has been hfoRed 
after with. extreme .care ' M“<* I 
took pot&esfan of it at the Crewe 
factory, ft has been ttntal 
regularly by RolMoyra at Idptfae 
JBUjad. ... — 

: Pleas: ring nor Secretary with a 
rcatooc offer—01-734- 52SS. 

BENTLEY SL 1957. black/ivory.. re- 
■prayed tan. Unary, MaT. £!J00. 
ItoCDKKl 509*02-' 

1M1 ROLLS-ROYCE S.C.II .Saodted 
Sport* Saloon, m* 41 .WO mite*, bhek 

• pearl areylauto.'supeirb. £4 <110 
PX/HP «el come.-Goya of Kenahw- 
wn. 01-504 7444^ 

1971 -K JWHXS-KOYOB Chtmchc 
CuErerriWe. fintohed 'In ScychelW'i 
blue with bitgc hood and beige hide 
huertar and rarpeo. Fined with 
refrUgeraicd air condi liorrtng and 
timed Irem rcreen. 1 owner. II.WW 

■miles only reconlaa.'- V. £- Ctans. 
■BrrmlMhaiTj. Tel.: 021-643 2911. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SBver. Shadow. 1974, 
June re*d.. 300 ntitea. toust -pi-ciUca- 
ttm. Offer*.—CJU-'L OJ-954 Jnr 

BENTLEY AT -GUY SALMON 
1S7I' Bentley.'X. sdoon. shell, ney. 
black hide. 6.000 jades, £9.S5a—01- 
398 4222. 

BENTLEY S3. ’6S. Bbck/Blnc interior. 
*K extras. Details 381 0660 

ROLLS-ROYCE ' 2-DOOR MuUiner. 
Oct. 1969, , 40.000 niles. F S^. 
qwIBrnrlrtw ICfrigaUloU, ftdl hi*-' 
tory, superb condhtoa. Tdc- 
■nhone 79* 91W3233. , „ ^ 

CLOirD UL *64. 1 -tilled owner. Rota 
Iffeny, 60.000 miles. £4.750. G.P.D- 
01-624 1331 CdayL. 058 283 2139 

. teve.t. 
BENTLEYS.—HBnoric vintage can for 

sale, privately. W.o, Bciyley's own 
own 6-liire. 1930. regivxared no.. 

' OK.706 Aho 4J-1ftre open lourer 
Banter. YW3VW-. fexperimental -ear 
31. and »" very rare rintaee 4-Gtre 
open • tourer.- ' AH Ura- ran. are m 
excellent condition- and completely 

• original. Tetephone Friday.,SaionJu*. 
■ Sunday or Monday evemnsB onW: 
'after 6 -run. Bransgore /-i> 1 or 
727t4j • , 

flCVCR SBADOfr.JlK 74-Wt onder 
30V ittiteh. Curaon Mcgoito 446 I9.«0 

SILVER SHADOW. 1971U tort en.tdi. 
j7jono irtVA i ■oofia. wtojtejjf- 

• t*n»d. B«» offer owr- 01- 
«M 2065 _ 

■ WANTED 

HEQUIXED .or dry ’deaBlpa foropBUy, 
.197* Kota-Roj.ee, new or fow ciite- 
age. CStth gKw ova Its 01-455 

5VANTED 1970-74 RoQs-Royce SflW 
Shadow 'ratoon, low m3t*s»r, Td. 
Leicester 52931 (office honra) or 
Bctan 6W fewfi-,' ' 

MOTOR CARS 

lACDARfDADDJSK Tone icx-vdtkka 
available. Curzon Molar Com 

7319itA^C£ wppfrBR M ie». to»hai* 
dm*, sub roaf. 7.000 miles. T owner. 
£5,150. Own».Jjfc«t>r Co.. «h 1939 

JAGUAR /DAIMLER XJ12^ Jims reft 
anijable, list pncc. Cnrzon' Motor 
Co.. PJr44h, 19». 

LOTUS ECROeft .SRBOALi’SG&.It. 
1973. LJntc. 5-aposd. £19«. OfcttO 
8037. 

AIOTOR CARS 

1972 “L " BMW 30Si 

Ceylon Mid with black trim, sun- 
■hine tool, power steering, rmted 
window*, radio i7.ooo mDe* 

13.000 

Tel: Lmon 282*3 rotten hcrimO 
Lozwood 752126 (evt* and wfe) 

• -LANCIA FLA VIA ; 

W72,—1 h.000 miie*. Maroon 
E. IJ W £1.450" otoOL." Lrarttto 

Coomry-. 

Teil Bortragfit Green (Kent) 
.2394. 

QUICK! 

B.\f\V 2M0 \LTOAt\TlC. 
metallic fiord biuc. dark blue 
interior, Jj»- *73 L re?. Heared 
ra*r uindow. aicreo craasttc/radio, 
4 new dsoit- 

OJ595 ujlu. 
View Lamfon or Leeds. 

TeL : 01-876 1973. 

BMW 311 1 yew old p-a*.. nriera 
Wue. 5.000 mites bnntacnlwe. owner 
emigratiDti.. ij JDO uji.o. (Bourne- 
gfMiih (Oi2 74.1810. 

AUDIO US- 100 ddua. 70.000 miles, 
ttteraJ oaras, wycharnraUy Mtmd. 
one oma*. £623. Td.: Dorking 
*1223, etc*. 

1971 FIAT U» SALOON. Attto- 'Mto. 
Unced rha. chunc wmoows.— 
C2J50. Nonna as. PI-622 00*2 

LEX FDR TRIUMPH. 01-902 -gVn. 
Lex kr Drtttlera. Trt W-J» 6*g- 

for Juwc TeL 
Lw fp* Rovccl Td. 01-902 8787- 

G314 AJLFA ROMEO 2«» OTV. 
Mileage 3,160, rcg. Nov. T3. Dilil- 

' not sealed, stereo. £2^ul) o-n-o. TeL: 

197j’ ‘^TETRtTDESSt^Z. deatert 
350SL Cte.Jrdmr- t»2vto. Sllvri. toft 
ho. urlvii-Mjck P.r&- Or. Pa- Radio. 

.A./Al Sh.uOO kilo; Imntacntare is 
and put. .\\ailabte <;9/»*. my iwwa 
tp U2>. Write : SiiritfriV C/*■ ZepellB 
Hold. Sntnsan. Germany. 

2 HILLMANS, both 6j9U 1 red 
A\ enter. I blue Imp. what 
offers 7-01-570 9182. 

HOVER 359to-pelnmv 
Available list rncc.1—C.L-M-p 01-959 

19U1 MERCKDES-BESUUeatera'jflOSL 
Cpe/RiMr 14200. SHw- Ut HJ 
Drive-Sdde PIS Ge. Pr. RadVx 
a/ax 5h.uon Kilo, tmmaentere m ft 
out AvafUdta 7/9(74. my rettmt ro 
y3.-'Wriie : f-ncate. Zcpclln. HmeL 

CTAGfaWJmmnal. rftrikr 
it ctrioura. Cal-* : Motor C«x. 446 

W5V- “ -■ 
FIAT 124 aWtT IhOh. 1972. Ydlow. 

radio,, many extra*, eaicrlfewt nondl- 
non. £1JW, Southron .2*5 -(Qosj. 

MERCEDES. 1969. 250. white, auto¬ 
matic. p-a-c.. I OTraer-erccBcm con¬ 
dition l.b4U £1.000. SL Album UU 
53900. 

WHITE &&' Lhte '€3. erccBesx rimBtton 
new eshaust. M.O-T^ elecme win¬ 
dows, P-A..S-. H.R.W. Radio. Wefi 
marncriBeil. Owner taming Shadow. 
CL4O0 -JH' 9544 aha ' 

LAND-RO\-EELr LwJ>„ 1969. wtcrllmf, 
£900 o.n.0. M. Agicz. Braintree 2197. 

DtuYEKY MILLALL. Su®. avral- 
atafa.-C.LJW.. 01-9*9 29r. 

CITROEN. Eeonanre, sue mraur- 
Speehi: offer on all caxlclt.—Phone 
now for daaas. Coninxaial Can 
Cdihtr. ftfA59 SRi?f '?n. 

1971 Stag Amnnatic. Red. Manr eszcto 
£1.695. ' H.P./P0C. . 01-643 3388. 
ft- Pratt Ltd.. High Sl. Satan. 

GERALD CAPPS 
West Country 

■1*74 \«ta WM ltue pii^ 
tAadwr, .the (Inly .known deiivcry't 
ivOe&ic one. tmipcfliatcly available. 

i- 1«* . .SWver Strain-. Latest 
model. ' Jie-t regi-teivd. Blue: 
Rdtdubhie interior. £UL25B. 
!' A selecuofi .of tae »* mfleaxe. 
modcll sJaoantSaWe..- . , 

'•• TeL Paignton SS544._. 

MOTOR CASS 

2 MERCEDES-BENZ. 
-. ICE BLUE 280 CE 
, Feb. 1973. Ekctrte susmo root 

Anno mi tic steering, fod lnjected- 
N© mflemte. eeccBetc condtbon. 
Hkthest offte. 

’ GOLD 300 SE 
Dtrxtarafl 1966. Anvomatic ricer- 

ht. . fad mlccud. *pntil murage. 
eueUcot condition, cassette rue 
toookM inclodod. Nana otter 
to S7JDOO 

: TeL: DanmooUi 3425 
or apply- Mr Lee. 

2 Lew Coan.- N. Embankment. 
- Datanouth. S. Devon. 

3-5 KOVER SALOON 

Managun rllrccioc'% LS Mra 
ttohwfl. K. reiqjiisOOB. . MkMge. 
nodcX M.wkf. Whale with gre? 
roof. Mar be topi by arrange- 
ment. ' „ 

£1J(W. no ofTert. 
. Phone : Mbs Bread* Coot. 

S80 TS33. 

1972 YAUXELtiU. V1CIOR ZiOCSL 
AuumtiK, flnMMd m-JUuc With Blue 
nphnl»iery. Otte owner. '23JPrt.ro- 
ccKded miles- Very good condincnL 
4875.—RoMtasV* FntnCT. Tdephooc- 
01-788 7881. 1 

t973 SUNBEAM RAWER. 2-Ooot. t«« 
wmfi wnri.ovcrtlrive. - Hawed 

tear window, radio, esc. to rihfar watt 
black upholsaery Z 34,DU0 rC&XdCd 
mflts. One careful owner. £1.120.— 
Robbin* >i! Putney. ■ TeL Ol-.hS 7S81 

RENAULT .STL, 1 __ _ . green mrtal- 
lic. L rexhrered. 75 Jan.'. 73. 1ZB0O 

- miles. £375 o-s-ol Southampton 
2OTfj after 7._ . .. .. 

•73 HLGA iSSStii hi Hamsft 
Gold-Onefodyowac. fl,T7^—^hooe 
Simon or PhflBto 01-723 -2096. " 

T2 M.GJL C.T. ha Bbcoc. one .fasaiUoWi 
-owner. £1J95.—Biw# • Snnon --.ot 
Pnflljto 01-723 2096.. _ ~ ._, 

MORGAN *L Carefaflr mahraiioed. 
Low mileage. O.ffi." C-t-M. -939 
291.. 

MORGAN PLUS L 1974, many cans, 
low mBease. as new coraatitin. £2,800. 

V&VO!*<^Slg&ISL VOLVO 1 
We have a lsror setectioa of new and 
used rare aniltblc for eatr delivery. 
—JUCX Janes. OItSSI 0211. ■ 

WHY DELAY I RING TA.MPL1NS 
TODAY. Wo have a large setocom 
of new and .used Yota* for 'carte 
delivery-—TeL 01-891 0211- 

BENTLEY, VINTAGE- -Hfelorie ears 
- for sale. See undo: Rolls-Rons and 

Bentley column. 
NEW MGB GT V8 fa Ttandra, £350 

off rec. price. Bcaoon Gtirasar Cvm- 
pany_ Catartick GarrhntL 074/8*3/ 
3219. 

LOTT'S PLUS 2. October. 1W. lew 
mileage, n» tooL radiojstereo. 
£2J.*0. TeL 01-737 6472 day, BS« 

.75 310 eremass; 
Ml?q 180ft M Res. 3JOO-_reilev. to 

track matdiopbonic. radfofe. HJLW., 
race level vcntSltlttn, side mirror. 
ExeeJjoar oondWon. £850 ojixa. TeL : 

• 452 ^103 after 7J8. 
NEW BLACK. CITROEN D&lt Pallas 

E.F.I., Scmt-Aottftutte. finfeferfta 
Black with Black ■ Lraffiw ■ Trim, 
flirt car trffi (nr ynlbbte m 3ul>7 
Lin Price. Euroatra CLnadov) Lid. 
01-262 2728/9. 

1973 Porsche Canera 2.7 RS Tettnoft 
White. 1X000 mites. Extra*. Htson. 

'£5.750- K.P./P.X. OI-*43, 
(office i, Rdaswc 40^ OwmeL B- 
Anthpar Oowteft Hirti St-. Smtoa. 

GHIPST£AB OF 
KENSINGTON 
FOR YOUR NEW 
MERCEDES-BENZ 
LANCIA 
BMW 
ALFA ROMEO 
AUDI NSW 

142 HOLLAND PARK AVE^ 
w.n m-Tjr.ofsii. 

MOTOR CABS 

• CHAIRMAN’S. . . 

• FIAT 130 'COUPE 

1973 modeL eaccltenr. condition. 
Silver grey with rust aaknnal up- 
hobtery. .«■ track sumo and radio 
Chauffeur driven, aervice history 

■ lU-.WIP -milra.- 
O.bOO 

Write to Box 0456 D, 
Hie Times 

XJ12 JAGUAR 

Chairman"* car. ret 1973. Onlv 

lljOdO milis from new. Service only 

by onnetew. Eleetrla windows ana 

radio. Lavender trim beige oim. 

£3.730. Tel: IU1-553 2><39. 

LIKE NEW Mercedra-Benz- 45ftSL. M 
rex., ahite/ied, hard ft tor*, 
auioasali-. electric wiatlow trMiL 
flirted glass & beared rear screen, ven¬ 
tral locking -:ywcni. raUtotoisrero cart¬ 
ridge system, 2.000 miles, £8.770. 

- Ira: (07341 TeL RouUns ' 4) 472127.... 

ISO BMW reSRAKl LAMBORGHINI 
New and Used, at Ocrr showroom* in 
the City-, For an up-to-date stock 
list, /rota the Company, that terra 

. lie Gto.—TeL. Nicholas Van Cte 
SieecLid- 02-236 47hL e*L 27. . 

RANGE ROI'Et 1973 IWWU mD» 
Bahama a old. extra*, good cwuHtipn 
offers over £2J00 Smnton (Glosj 

-314. 

Range ROVERS. CJwkc oi nilmiia, 
June. re*, available. Cuiram Motor 
Cb. 446 193«. 

CTIKOEN ECONOMY. Save mvao. 
Speeril offer on all moods. Phone 
now tor dcraib. Ccntiacnwl Car 
Centre, Qt-4T9 8B21J2/3. ^ 

Ala. ROVERS * Land Rcwer* (Emrat. 
—Cavendish Melon.. D1-4P* (iiUfi. 

HEALEY J000 Sp?t7*. wire wheel*. 
£4*0. Ptwoc: 01-589 32?ft 

LUXURIOUSLY appointed CarteEht 
/'vj.-vt-m- i CUzatan. .v> . new, ideal 
extra bo.-nc or halulxi*. £3^00. 
Details, nhenc OI5 279 2>t. 

DAIMLER -LL ISTO. j Rea., manual. 
50.IKO miles, sable. ImmaciiLue 

o.n.o., priraic sale. Covetin' 
29S63 tdayj. ■ 

EX on OLE ET EROTIOL'E. Citroen 
ID19 drophead, 1965. 110.000 miW 
Oflato—01-S37 9GT.0 tdaytitnej. 

PORSCHE 9115 TARG V. — Radio' 
sierco itflm. f owner. S.flCW mifev 

' £5.495 hp or ex. 504 7574 or SOS 

JAGUAR Df, 1973, 6,«» miles from 
new. Recency TbeiL I owner. Immac¬ 
ulate. condition. Ddffl. C.LM. 01- 
VO 317. 

3 STD. 1972. Corona. :W0 GYL. -ift? 
blue btowi -.uvi: i-i.i'iK* mOea . 
£14Qft^4!ar»r<!s H-ath 5826. 

RttRCLDE* LLAZ 2SUSL. Kea^*-fd 
1957 Coupe Crmrcrtibb. Dark GfS-fl. 
Tan iMerkir urrtaf radio automaui 
P. VA. S. G. Smith. 0t-7T.“ 5252. 

W.G.C. OFFER RANGE ROVERS, 
Jagnara and Dainties. A setectutn 
ol L-ute nsvd exampfc*. Rmg Ul-5o' 
0044, 

PLANWAY FOR STAGS fll-458 7277. 
Plamray far Jasraars ni-45S 72- 
Platjway loi R'P.iyrcrt U1-458 7277 
Pbnwiv lor Darmlte* PI-4SS 72“7 

RlflV 30 SI. T3. Jf3.nEt. Ifi.rfl.' 
mils. Fxaelien:. £3JDU. H.P raws 
fl.ST'j 111-229 I A'3. 

13M super de line ulwm. .Mkvro, dark 
srceti. seat bdu. rzUL--. sun roof. 1.U9W 
miles. IK??, cos £1.265. wcrtS.-e at 
£1.100.—Taeitoone: Wmdsra MS— 

412-. L£ \ r.nint. auiw L Res. 
OUfL..—0b.U 31«73. 

WANTED 

DAIilLEK 4-2 LITRE 
LXVI0USL\E 

required sicondbaed, low tr.fieoge 

C3JVO xvaistifa. Eaeialcei oar 

considered. 

Guildford 77^54 eveniags 
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Aainata and BH* •• •• 31 

‘-"Ww-; 
Appointments CJ.MB p*M 14 »d IS 
Bndnesses fnr Sale .. 35 
Barineu Nwtkw .. — M 
Bn-dnf« Serrieta .. .. 3* 
IMa Oat .31 
Donra«fc ISwatiora .. .. 25 
Edneatieml .- J; 
EUntaiminti.If 
Fashion awl Heart; .. -- 31 
Financial.-5 
Fla SJsasuie. 
For Sole and Wanted .. ■■ •*< 
Lesai Xatica.25 
Moior Cm -- „ 
Property.27 and .8 
Wtlfc JSotlcw .. -■ •• £ 
Rentab.3* and 31 
Prrrlm .. .. .. ”3* 
Sfcuafions ’'Vimied .. .-3a 
Women's Appotatmcnte 29 aad 3« 

Bee [So kpDo akooU ba 
addressed fo: 

3 hr Tina. London Wff «ME. 
DeadCao tar cmccMbu raw 
atteretiooa to cow («*«* J**1 
proofed adwattaaneatsl b J3J0 fcn 
trior lu the dir of twUrcatioiu For 
Monday4* Me Hk deafltae ia 12 
noon Satardto- On al coird- 
lations a Stop [Number nOI be 
breed to Ike adiertoer. Ui UI 
ulneq pent giHries reganfmc (he 
canOnbn this Slop Number tual 
be (Med. 

PLEASE CHECK VOl'B AD. We 
nuke eiety effort to *wid error* 
in adTrrtbsmcab. Each one ■> cm- 
fnlb> checked and proof read. Wkt* 
ttoasasds >jf ad vtrtHtauiO hip 
handled each day BbbkP do occur 
and ere ash therefore that <<n 
check joht art and U mu rind an 
error, report if to ike OandHed 
Queries departuent hraedUMr by 
Mephoniasr 01-23* 2M0. Cut 2*7. 
We regret that «e ctoni be 
respoasfirie tar atm Una erne day"* 
incorrect iaserllDia if eon do noU 

. . Wisdom joenztomeih (he *bo 
more then ten ratalii) men which are 
in the city.*'—Ecclesiastes 7. 19. 

BIRTHS 
4B£L SMITH.—On llth June, at Ful- 

ferd Muemity fakbpiol. York, to 
Anne (are Tituon) iind James—a 
djuShier tAliOe Caroline] sister » 
Emily. 

ARCHER-—On June IDrta. at Gwy'* 
H«rJul. to Mari and Jeffrey Archer 
—a son garnet Howard), bcotber for 
V-Hbara. 

ARCHER.—On Tune ira. at Queen 
Mary's. Roehampten, to Ana and 
Mike—a daosbio-. 

BARBER.—On June 11 at Queen C3ux- 
faxie'i Hospital. London, to Stwena 
and Nicholas. a mo. Gone Botham, 
hryihcr for James and FeneUa. 

BJtOl'GH.—On Jim: Tib, at Mount 
AIvcrnb. GiuHford. to Sally Anne 
tnee Rohani and Christopher Bronafa 
— h srJond yon t Benedict John). 

CL iRKE-—On June 6th. at Queen 
fhtrtoue's Hospital. to M» (nee 
C-'ie^hyre' end Sutton Ctartce—a 
u3J2hicr lEmfiy lute). 

COLL CVS.—On Jane 13tt at KJnss 
Collese Hospital U> NDJd fnec 
SaviUcj and Andrew—a son (David 
James). 

FORBES.—Oa June loth, at die Royal 
Devon and Exeter Hospital. Hcavi¬ 
are. to Anne and Justin Forbes—o 
■on (Lm James], a brother Bor 
Rosalind. 

GARWOOD.—On June Itih. to 
Monk]ue (nee Geffrey)- and Chrlato- 
pher Garwood, in Tel Aviv—a son, 
Lawrence James Morgan. - 

(TRACK-—On June 7 th. to Jeatme (nee 
Collins) and Hush—a ion, 

C8 ANYCOME.—On June 12(to at Wes* 
Kent HowiuM. Maidstone. to Rose¬ 
mary (nse Wallers» and Liamcaaex 
George Gnwiyoome. R.N.—a 
daughter. Penelope Rom. 

LCVC.—On June I Kb. at lino-crafty 
Coikae Hoccital. to Mar; (nee Haw- 
lei> and Philip—a daughter. 

McKEAN.—On June K. at British Hoa- 
piuJ (Hertford). Pern. -tt> Koaemary 
.Vane mee Boroy) and Haraisb Richard 
—» ton Games Alexander). 

RIOOEU—On 10th June, at SB. 
rhoima Hospital, lo Sarah and John 
Ridddl—a son. 

ROBINSON—On Friday. June Tib. at 
Th- Princess Mary’* RoyaJ Air Fore: 
Hospital. Akrortrf. Cyprus, to Jemv 
.md BOl—a sou (Daniel William). 

W.VRBURTOlY.—On Uih June. 1974. 
to Sheda i.mse Wrlafitt and Jehu 
Wnibunon. of !44 Mostnt Rd_. 
S.’V.19—a *m LMart. 

EAH7V.—On Jane 12th. in Eriaupm.. 
Bavaria, to Roaenwy (nee Lloyd) 
and Ham—a daughter (Kaxharin 
Elizabeth). 

BIRTHDAYS 
EWAN. SEONAtD-MAIRJ. Many 

happy returns on s our 15th birthday. 
Lon of love.—Mummy, Daddy. 
Feigns and Piaua. 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY WEDDINGS 

THORNTON : DE FALSE—On Jane 
14lb. 1934. h Holy Trinity Church. 
Prince Consort Road, S-W.7. Robert 
Thormon to Haniaa de Falbe. 
Present address. 6Ca Reddiffe Gar¬ 
dens. SWIO 9HD. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

AVTELL i ROWLEY.—On 14th Jans. 
I«24 in Tancafun Parish Church. 
Frank AxieB io Alice Rowley- Now 
of Toneridge. 

DEATHS 
ANDCKSEn, RON.—Deeply loved 

friend of Martin Trckner. peacefully 
zi St. Thomas’’ Hinpflal, London, im 
Uih June. l“74. Crenucion look 
place at Wert Chapel. Golden 
Green. Dth June, hadij mnsed Os 
alt in many Mends. 

BARLOW.—On June Uih. 1974. teup 
fully in St. BannolMncw's Uonpoai. 
alter a Ilhen lllntvS, Ruart Lanalnle 
MoniSdRle Barlow. C.tnz.. F.l.E-t^ 
F.I.E.E.E.. awed 65. of Wwead. 
Surrey. dearcH husband ol Persy and 
taring fadicr of SW«ey and Matolrn. 
L'rcvraitafl will take place Rondalls 
pa;fe C^eunkurium, LcatMrticad. uu 
Monday. June I7tb. at 3 O-m. Family 
ttawera onh. hnt if d.-sired oonarwtw 
nay te sent lo the Electrical Indwi- 
Ue* Benevolent .VaHWistion. No 
mourning, by fils realtor. AB enouku 
io Lontbana Undettakcre Ltd..-9b. 
Hirii Sum. EsbOtn. Surrey. TcL, 
23*48. 

BARR Robert BaMwm Fotthve. Q.C., 
■udcenly on Tuesday. June 4. 1974. 
at his borne- m Toronto and was 
interned in the tanrtly vault at M- 
Jjokb Ocmensy (odotrina a pitvaie 
aerrioe. 

BARTLEVV-On June 12th. 1974. »ety 
suddenly. Alexander Alfred. Bartley. 
of Richmond Hill Coon, Richmond. 
Surrey, dearly loved husband .ot 
Brenda and father oT Linda. Jack* 
and Alex. Funeral Service at Rich¬ 
mond Cemetery. Gtoie Road. Rich¬ 
mond. at 3.30 tun- on Monde. I™ 
June. Flowers may be sent w T. H. 
Junta*. 28/M tew Road. Rich¬ 
mond, 

CLARK.—On June llth In a BMdjca- 
deoc. Edward Focratcr <4. Vk arehjm. 
Dorset. Funeral. 2 P.M- Monday- 
17th Jane. « Waretam 

CLtRK.—On June 12® 1974. In bow 
piiaL Of 3L C3mren Lane. Add. 
Leeds 16. Barbara, fee 
vrife of Dr. Edward -Tcdi Ctadc and 
dear sister of Midtm 'Hondo, of New- 
ptiw. Men. Service at St. Jium-'a 
Church. Add. Lccdr. oa Monday. 
Jura 17m. at 12.15. (oUoned b» 
crcmathm at Lawnswood 

COLE.—On June 10. 1974. suddenly. 
John Hottid*. cl TJur Coodm. 
B:«xJev Went., bekrred bujJwsJ of 
Martorfc. and dear litter of Angela. 
Sensce at WribbenhaB Parish Omfxft. 
11.15 tn. Monday. June ITth. Pel- 
lowed by private taamtiret. Fantiy 
ftaweis «d». 

COLLCL^-On lane lUfi. atnedy at hts 
home. Foawocd. Cindmocd lav, 
HeUtagly. Susms. larnea Otto, fet- 
meriy of Poasn-ndi. Hantpafurc. 
Funeral private; no ■ flowers, pfcaae 
but Oouacoc* It desired may <w seal 
» The Tob&too Trade BenexoJeni 
Association. 15 Tooks Coon. Loodm. 
ILC4A TL.A. ' „ 

CRICHTON.—On June 10th. 1974. 
peacefully ai home, after a tat* 31- 
nusi. John Criqbton. C.Ena.. 
F.R.13i».A.. E.1JLET FJLSJL. of 
H»e London Graviog Dock Company 
Limbed Milch loved hnsbend of 
Marian, dear father of Eton and 
Donato. FtvraBy funeral. L4S. p.m.. 
Friday 14th June. 1974. Manorial 
service at 11 JO a.m.. on Tuetoar. 
25th him. 1974. at AM Hallow*. 
Bartdog-by-ebo—Tower, London. 
E.C.3. 

DELANY.—On June iaa. 1974. Gerald 
Charles, late of HotelbHzabeiih. SM- 
mouth. Sometime Reuter's taatL tor 
the Middle East. Fortified by the 
Rites of Holy Chord]. Funeral sco¬ 
nce at the Chord] of the Precious 
Blood. SMnwutfi. on Monday. June 
17th. at 11 am. No Bowers or tetteri. 
plow. 

DICK.—Oo June 12th in her sleep. 
Era Btfzabelli, of 3 The Great Quarry. 

GuOdrortL aged 92. Youngest daugh¬ 
ter of the late Aten Dick, of Hamp¬ 
stead a much loved aunt and Friend 
of many. Funeral service as &. 
Mary's Church. Qnotty Street, Guild- 
Ford, Wednesday I9.fr Jane at 2 pjn. 
No Bowes by request. 

FRANKS-—On Monday. MMi June- 
1974. in London. Curt Tranks, of 
FaYfctown North. Jobannertwg- 
Funcral Service at the Golden 
Green Crematorium, Hoop Lane. 
N-W.il, at 3 p-ui. on Friday. 14th 
June. 

GHX—On 13th Time. 1974. .Van Sereat- 
Odd. 42. Hornbeam Spring. Kneb- 
wonh. after a long Hines. Crema- 
non. nrivate. No'Oowcra 

GRAEVGER.—On 12th Jane. 1974. 
suddenly at hone in Azmizmer, 
Herbert Gowld aged 67. husband of 
Cicely. Funeral 17th June at 1Z30 
A minster. 2.00. Exeter Crensuorinm- 
No Bovvers please. 

HAROLD-—Oa June Uih. suddenly at 
home st ibe ace of 64 yean. Eileen 
Harold, ot SigvtoHa House, near 
Sherborne. Doseu Sherborne School 
tor Girts: North London CoBoghue 
School; usd Haberdasbcrt' Aate's 
Aston tdiool, " Dtveraorium ail 
Ricrosotjncun vlnoaris" Crematioa 
at Yeovil Crenutorium at 3J0 pan.. 
Tuesday. 14th June after a dm 
novice C2J0) at the parish church of 
St Peter add Pad. Charlton Hore- 
thorae. Nr. Sherborne. By her mecial 
wish there w31 be no memorial ser¬ 
vice. Family flower* only. Gifts to 
any Charity. 

HOLMES, — Op Juno llth 1974 sud¬ 
denly at be house, 10 Emerson 
Court. Wimbledon HW Rond. 
S.W.10 after a very long fltnesi 
pa lien fly borne. Norah. death' be¬ 
loved. wife of Kenneth- Cremanan ax 
the-Putney Vale Crematorium. Kma- 
«on Road. S.W.15 on Monday 17th 
June at- 2J0 pm. Flower* may be 
sent to Frederick W. Paine. 6( 
Cnotnbe Ijme. R«ynes Park. 5.WJZ041 
Tdephone 01-946 1974. * 

KEEN.—On J2B1 June, peacefully fc 
bosphaL after- a. short. Hhns. Hon 
Evelyn Keen, aged 78. of Dotnrnt*- 
laod. Surrey. Fnnorf Service dc 
Donhsndsnd Church OO Mondata 
June IHh. at M.1S Aou. CW Itompw 
only. Mease, to Ebburt Fmswtl S»- 
rioe. High Sweet. LmspeflekL TdL; 
Osttcd 3767 

LAyVDER.—On June 9th. 1974. OUve 
Russell (nee Archer), bdoved wife at 
Commander P. B. Lawder. ;RJ4- 
Prirate cremation has taken place. 

LOYD.—On Jnor 12. 1974. at 'home 
in London Pace WyntBram. bgnband 
of SSBy and taiber of Honriemn sud 
Andrew. Fouend service. The Gvanli 
ChancL Wednesday. Jnoe 19 at 12 
noon. No letters pleas®- Bonnets «o 
Keeyon Chapels. 81 Wcrtbounw 
Grove. Wd. At hit reqneit ifaere 
wifl be no memorial ranee. 

MACBETH (formerly TUDOR-HART). 
—After H short ITlneav. on Wednea- 
day: 12th June. 197*. arThe,:Chmefaai 
HoMrimL Oxford. Della. Crtanauon 
on Friday. 14th June, at -4_W pjn.. 
at Oxford Cremamrinm. Uauhanoo. 
Cm (tower* poly. Donations to 
Musicians’ Beaeroieuc Fund. 

deaths 
blABSRAJUa—Ud June IJtfa. 1974. 

peacefully, m home after a ohoi*. illnesa. 
Bole. arecTS? ye3tfi. dcarh lowed 
«f Sir Geoffrey MarehaE. KiC.\ .O.. 
F.R.C.P. . Funeral aentor- let dese 
ftrieud*. at GuKlccs Green Crenwto- 
rlum. on Tuesday, Jtn-e ’.Sib. at 
3 JO pjn. (West Char'd). Flora* may 
te sent to Levmoa & Stm. Ud.. OX 

•Hrnhisfey ■ - ■ R*khJ, Gown. Green. 
K.W.l l. 

MASON,—On June f Irfa. at a Woithrug 
Nm*idg Hume, David R-egiivald Georye 
Mason, aged 77 ms. funeral at 

■ Brooklaods Cemetery. Sale, Cheshire, 
on Tuesday. June Itsab. at *J0 pmi. 
Bnoatrlc* ro Ionian A <Cook Ltd, 
Funeral Dtrestaa. Worttang 
32702. 

MASON,—On June 12-A., at Cro*- 
butvutfa. Ethri nUdkiaLbefcjvwl wue 
of Group Certain 1. V. Miawo. R^.F. 
(retd.L in her 8W1 H». FunWl 
service dt Tunbridge Cb«na- 
tcrhim. on Twad>y. twh Imm. az 
2J0 pun. 

Orr. — On June 12th' 1974 at East 
Sheen. Margaret Eta-jutor On-, formerly 
of jfea&M®fidd. at ted 89 yo- Much 
loved mother and grardmotber. Fun¬ 
eral at Monlake Crematorium on 
Tuesday June lfttfu u II am* 

OWEN:—On June (Kb. Margaret 
McLeod tPeggyi. trcKxvod wife of Bill 
Owen, of 2 Primrose Way. Deanlaud. 
Wood Paris. Gcilfctea Cfca. Sines, 
and dear shier of Hem? 7hreltall and 
Mol Kg Story. 

POWELL.—On Wlrcxasday. llth June, 
1974, m St.-Gooiipe'e Hoephai. S.W.1 
John Eduard WiOfern PowdJ. of 71 
Parte Street. Lonivlon W.l. Funeral 
•errice at Gokrfera Green Credm- 
Ksrium. on ThtfrEday, 20th June, at 
3 pm. Flowers may be sent to: 
J. H. Keoyoa / Led. 81 Westbounx: 
Grove. Loodwu. WJL 

R0W5ON.—<5n I one llth. 1974. pea«- 
ftiHy at borne. Doueiwt Rowson. very 
desriy torod haSbaod of Betty and 
tench loved fanner of Brian. Peter and 
Rosemary. Plfftute funeral. Fam&y 
Ba*vers onfjr. 

STEWART, 
hospital, 
soo of 1 
vice G< 
Wednesday 

_ io Kcnsca 
Grove, W^. 

STOCKDALE.I NINA MARY tnee 
EDloiu joa 134b June, beloved wir 
n Geoffrey./ ntotber of Michad and 
Ciriadue. ini Sooth Africa, but lately 
of Maiden. / KecL 

On June I lib at borne 
Llandegfxn. Anglesey, 

rice Korali. aged 83. dear 
hard Mutsington Synge and 
Mottr and Hasty. Funeral 
> flowers. 
On June 7th. 1974. -md- 
ravbtcck. Devonshire Place. 

_..''Gertrude Cranage In her 
88dt yrart. wife of the lave WHfiiun 
Harold TUtorne. Deady loved nxHtier 
of JaccmtiUne Evonoe and Tony, and 
grandmodter of Sarah. Aldan and 
Timodty. I Crcmaiion private, 
flowere. fyiease. 

TROTMANi. — On llth June. 1974 
(nddenlyj Eraeeu late Director of 
Civic Sgotes LM., and Distributors 

Company. Beloved husband 
la and devoted father to 
L Cremation Monday. 17th 
11 JO am at Kingston Crem- 
Kingstoa. Surrey. 

_ .On June 12th. at the Royal 
luflimaily. Lancaster, tih Caroline 
Wicks, laged 95. widou of the Rev. 
W. H. , Wicks. Cremaooo prime, no 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 30 and 31. . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

lira « (he aim of the Cancer 
Rcarardb Ounpaign. Isn't X pouts 
loo ? Pteae beta to achieve: it by 
Bending a» much a> you can spate 
» Sir John Rem Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (DepL TXU 
Freeport London. 5W1Y SYT. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

Are aaimal expermrata cruel T 

JS rU£RL AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

.Foe the tacts. n» lot- 

The Lawton Tail Medical & 
Scientific Roxareb Truit, iDejN. 
1). 62 BrambaU Lane South. 

Bramhall. Utoto. SK7 IDO. 

llth Tune. 19.4. fn 
Stewan. Utu surviving 

[ and JoHa Slewsn. Ser- 
, Green CreraatotTwn, 
J9ai. 11.30 a.tn. Fkiwais 

ess. 81 Woiboutac 

deniy at 1 

tkwer*,' please. 
YOUNG/,—On June. 1974, 

Crowbtwtmgb. Sarah Gertrodc. 
abe. London JW„ Fenced obe. Xd„ Crowbor- 

ough. I widow of Frank Young. 
Funerftl at HlgJj Hnutwood at 11 
aan. ■ x 18th June. 

j. funerals 
CAPPEfL DAVID.—Funeral ax Sonth 

London Oematoriom. Rowan R^ad. 
Streavikwn. S.W.iA, on Tnesday. June 
JKh. at 2J0 p m. 

i MEMORIAL SERVICES 
manorial service tar Arnold 

- Great. OJSXw F.R.C.O.. late wwiiu 
and .1 chatoamer, wifl be held at hi. 

• Pe«d-s Cbm*. Mount Park Rd.. 
Ealulic. Loodon, WJ. oa -Samnfey. 
Lath; July, at luo a.m. No ticket! 
me i needed. 

TUCK IX—V Memorial Service for 
Mr i Theodore F. Tucker former 
general Super lima clem of Dr. Rmw- 
do’fi will be held, at the Village 
Chinch. . Bartingride, Ilford, on 
Saourday, June 22nd at J pan. 

WEDGWOOD^—A service of sftanka- 
erijlnB tor Adrian Wedgwood will be 
held at the Pariah Church of 5L Peter 
bdUSl PauLGbre. SuffoR.it 3 pjn. 
oa*i Saturday. June 22nd. 

INMEMORIAM 
BRUGGE—In gniteful and affectionate 
- lenjmnbraoee- of -Mary Bridge- I nee 

RritidocU who died I4ih June. 1972. 
Exriectans expcctati 

FMv'lBR PETBL—Nine long load? 
-yeets have now passed Darling, but 
Jane iWdeth. fnr T In |hy heart had 
dwelling as thou hast In mine for 
■evgr.^Madge. 

R. L. S.—Remembered always.—I. 5- 
TOWIMtN, GEORGE.—In 

mfstnory always—Betty. 
WOOD. H. K- P. (Boucher).—In 
-constant and loving' memory -of-e 

wtanderfnl InKband. rather and 
grandfather.—Fcxffter and family. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. .KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Night Service. Privau 
- Chapels 

45-47 Edgwarc Road. W2 
01-723 3277 

12 Kanalngton ChurCb Su WA 
014)37 0757 

nJCH t CARR, nncwwmgL 
• bemHlftd fXiriiuT for ^“pocBrionsr 

IIS Knighrabitoge 584 8236. 26 
Gtanceater Rd.. &W.7. 584 718L 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

1CTH' AND QUARTAN Book Fair. 
Europe Hoed, W.l, lone 18-29. 
U.00-WW ml To be opened by Lady 
Anemia F rarer. Toeaday. 18th. 11 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,713 

ich -writer returns'money 

bill (5).' , 
B broad-minded- as* ? 

re Cain went, on retire- 

tbeae*mountains totter- 
> 75). • . .. 

to do at borne 

used to xnix-rnot 
up (8). . „ . 
aor has a bathe : esact 
j About the same (10/- 
faolt in scales ? W- 
pible country appears 
^ard in fashion (4). 
s to support damaged 

lit lnot" unusual In N- 
irf fS) "* 

temporary fencing to 
over IGJ. ■ 
Wickfield sang pieces 

: the East (5).' 
nes liable to one on 
a a sudden attack (9i- 
i for rustics about *3? 
f March (9)- . _ . 
tnrtgue ■ on the Soutn 

nit ^5)- —' . 

r’V follower or prede- 
r in poeDT OT muslC 

dasb? (S^. . ■, 
“ blooming avalanche ? 

t might be caned (*V 
hiv rued tennis agpee- 

6 A bit of a. not, hoisting 

Welsh emblem when the 

Navy’s In (6). 

" 7 Free from blame for former 

faulty clue about Irishman 

<9>- 

S Tbe' nymph in the temper- 

.aoce poster ? (3). 

13 Debate .satisfied no one 
turning np (10). 

15'Articulate part of' speech 

■ given on church (9). 

17 Russian writer is to stick to 

new rank 19).. . , ' , 
38 Obtains a hundred lots- or 

paper (8). ■ 
21 Diverts the morning aPPlo¬ 

cations <6). 
22 Marsh Wa9 WtOTleC OTCT a 

member .(5)-' 
24 Verdi pieces make^a hit ot 

course (5). , 
25 Book for.parti of play. ^ W* 

Solution of Fnatie N® 13»712 

*William has a 
High & Dry with 
his evening paper™ 

"Fbor old Charles? 

Gompetrtion No 3 
Til! in the tco missing lines of 

the above conversation, comp late 
■the coupon below, and send your, 
entry toPoorOId Charles, fi7C!erk- 
enweli Road, Undon ECIR 5BH. 

The flue best entries (judged 
by a panel of experts according to 
wit and breviivi will each win a 
bottle of High & Dry gin. 
Note :• Competition open to any¬ 
one except employees of Buchanan 
Booth's Agencies and their adver¬ 
tising agents. Closing date June 
30th 74. Winners wifi be notified 
by post Fell rules on reqoesL 

NAME. 

address. 

HIGH& 
Dfi^H 

Reaibrdry&n 

GENEVA—LONDON . 
FLAT EXCHANGE 

Beautiful 2 bedrootrasL 2 baU> 
rooin Geneva flat wiih Danoramk 
views of lake aoti Ales offered u 
exebange for ■ com I 
Irally - located- London Mux 
muiub or 6 weeks, gay. time, 
Mjnmer os* anttsmii. No rfrfitfaca 
or pcs. 

Reply Bets 0556 D. The Tillies. - 

DMTAJUAMSMi—A faith with 
future. Write res- a free booklet. 
Gmurfan information. 3 Essex 
Street. London WG2 SHY. 

WILL GUY SOBELL tdezse help (tie 
out from under the Incusing doth: 

. toy shinier finger'* got anlrom. TfcL 
386 7018. 

EX-EXHIBITION Carpets and Ftand- 
ture.-—Refer to Sales A Wren*. 

"MUSIC STUDIOS- For deans sec 
today's Mawicea rnllmm : 

HAD YOUR HOLIDAY YETI 7 Hum- 
aacda of needy-okl people-bgve-doc 
been away for years. Wttta £2$ the 
National Benevolent Fund for the 
Aged can gt-re one of- tfm 
marvellous week at the 
Donations please ID NBFA. 
Liverpool htrccL London. E.CX 

CJL TO OXBRIDGE.—75/92% 
—See Talbot Rice under services. 

HAVE FUN belpujK me old I We 
need drivers one Sunday aftetnoon a 
month. Contact 01-240 0630 04-hr.E 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL—See Maader 
Portman Woodward—Services. 

PURE COPPER CHAIN Bracelets. 
Sale* A Wonts - - . 

BANKERS t SoHorora? Accotmh- 
onts? In tact everyone avbo enloya 

life but is gvraro of the need to raise 
money for Mentally handicapped 
children. Giro your expertise to 
assisting London Baoctm cammi 
which organize dinnere. 
discos etc. Men ns for a ___ 
two of wine and more fatfonnuiMi 
at Pcmbridge Hall. 18 Pern bridge 
Square. WI on Tuesday, 18th June, 
at 6.30 pjn. . The ImernailonMl 
Bacchus OrgonisBtioD. 01 -229 6360. 

BENTLEYS. Vintage. EUstorie cate (or 
Sale. Sec under Rolb-Roycc and 
Bentley column. 

CVS HAEMORRHAGE—Ot* 
tlsion through leaking ■ rapfflaty In 
retina. Please cxperiBocrairauI trost- 
mentt- Any Information apprectatmL 
Bos 0731 D The Times. 

ISAAC ASIMOV ■ a ^ member of 
MENS.A. Make imestatto' friends tn 
thr bnernaiiooel sodetw tor hnetti- 
gent minds. Membexotup .deeds and 
trial IQ test bom British Mensa 
<TU, 13 Game Smei. WoMms- 
Ud WV2 4DF.- 

DIG IN DORSET. VdOnteertrteqBked 
tor archaeological caBBrotion at Sbcr- 
hornc Old Castle. Dooms. Inly 8th- 
- August 4th. Plourtaque nnoj site. 
Experience iccfnl but trot essential. 
Extosc*. Canurthg ttaHtha.—Write 
tor details lo : Mr. P. K_ Wide. 149 
Kwb mu I rfgMnn Buzzard. Beds 
LL7 TSL . 

LONDON VILLA GB.—Meet people. 
make frierata.—Details. 731 4366. 

VENICE- VERONA. PADDA. 
Eng. racben.—See PtdbUo Be 
tianxl A opts _ 

ENTHUSIASTIC GIRL tor Bdgrinsi 
Ligbdag Shop. See Women'* Appts 
Gen. . - - ' 

COLOSTOMY AND ILEOSTOMY* 
Free sample—See Sales and Wanss. 

fid home, return help - garilrTt 
estate—Bar K422 D'.The Time*.. 

FOR World Wide Emptoymcat sc* 

■tolre A Warns. __ _ 
PROFESSIONAL YACHT CREWS 

available. "Seer Yachts dt-Beaus'. 
SWOP HOUSE t Qidogan Ptace/vUla 

Costa del SoL See Renab cot. 
INVESTMENT * ffnaooal CoosnJ- 

tanOL See Btntnen Service*. 
PAKISTANI BOY ZrtBtinB borne 2/3 

nwotto.—See R 
A REFRIGERATED bar tor oCBoe or 

home. See Business Services. 
POSTGRADUATE up jobs dw*.—Soo 

Pceuraduate under Serriotc 
HALL. See SdcftlVna. 
UNIQUE rtronide boose. 5 bed. River 

One: See Coonur Pioneztks- 
•VTCTORIA PARK. Manchester. 1836- 

1954. Writer comptehm academle 
study - would -mdcome in-confidence 
any documenary nuteria) from pri¬ 
vate soorces. TeL:- 053S2 -2964. 
Bos-0709 D. The Times. 

B.C-G-S- Centeimy Year 1975. Any 
oasr student who has not' received 
O G.U. form please contact the Sec. 
Mrs. J Stans, 20 Sbaraood Grove. 
Shipley. Yotks. 

SALES REFRESENTATTVES. £3.000. 
See Sale* ft Marketing Appoint- 

Close to river. Two double bedroom*. 
£33 P-W-—894_103S. 

•INSTANT FLAT, Loodda on weekly 

COUNTRYMAN offered shore beam* __ 
fid bone, return beb> xniden^Z 

'yoor met. See 

IS MINS. PARIS-—Exchange flat tor 
atrowanodaUpB. aupwlusc- UX. Inly 
and fax Aue. Mne. C. Jtaod. 56 roe 
Marc VicvtUc. 93230 Wtamomblc. 

BROWNS neat a MuaKr. See Geo- 

PJA5. Cooacx maeatiy UZ.—Write Bo* 
0841 D. The Timo- 

SnRlXNC BO> 2KRS^-Amhor reeks 
wrtM «i’h soyox who flea rhem. 
—(WHK J7B.J 

YOUNG Dinhwr Oronj varicaowa new 
manbera.—385 3237. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. aerie J 
key eteenthea. See Gen Asm. 

SON SINGS T—See Voice Trial tor 
die Abbey School, - Tcwfceabora 
Under Education. 

FUTURE CHORAL SCHOLAR? The 
Abbey School. Tewkesbury- require* 
In September a base who conld teach 
aencral mWeca: the post is for one 
year only.—Apply to the Headmaster. 

ADOPTION-—Rratiwihci would like to 
occtaet coaples who have had dif¬ 
ficulty in tryinx to adopt a child.— 
Write in fine instance Box 06Z7 D. 
The Tgpci 

ANDREA FRENCH, tat Oam Haro 
In German at Hun. Fantastic rexolt- 
Comtranilarjnni. Ben. 

IN-139 SO. FT. office wanted. See 
CmmeraBl and inAmAi Offtoes 

VINTAGE _ PORT 1960. See tor ails 
end wanted. 

taW. Sea from tazihUng plot. Set 
Land for Sale. 

SELL TWO BIRDS 

WITH ONE 

STONE 

2 CARS 
OWNER GOING 

ABROAD 
1973 M.G.B. G.T. Gena hie 
HLVlfl miles, teal Mne. wire 
wheels, fitted radfa, £1.100. 
1972 Dotson 12C0 taac,' 
wsaaae WLfim mSt*. dark 
green, fined ryita. £S50. Both 
garage malnuried. Immaculate 
oonhtioa. One owner. Mure 
■dB (Ms week, 

TM» stiueriiwmMmt. did hnt 
that. I: was book am on our 
successful Mrissrpian (3 eon-' 
encutiws inwrfions plus a 4th 
day frsw). Tha ativumsar sold 
hm car and tail for the 
Contmoirt. If you tn In-a 
hurry to sen your -car . . .' 

-Bing 

01-2368033 
TODAY 

mm3 tat TIM Thnro .Mp ytw.- 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support of the Imperial 

Cancer Rerearvh FnorT* nnient 
hucstiwlon of all. forms . aJ 
cancer, utclndnis taukaraina o 
zrroded omr. The Fond, the largest 
Indepeuileui cancer tcaeuch came, 
hi Europe.- relics sokiy -on vokm- 
lory mnributiaro. Please send a 
douasron or “ In Mcmoriaai ” -gift 
to hmwiil Cbnosr . Research 
Fund. Dept- 160. P-O. Box 1Z3. 
I.tacoln'* bn Fkdds. London 
WC2A 3PX, 

YORKSHIRE MEN & ' 
WOMEN 

ever?*here—YQRKSHrRB OPERA. 
Hie County Opera Co., ueedt vottr 
auppcri. Enoulries. donatirHa. 
eotenem forms, etc., write to The 
Secretary. 5 Norcrort, Cawtiurne. 
nr. Barnsfe), Yorks,, 

rat ULDT HOARS. TRUST FOR 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED 
CHILDREN taro morod to a new 
adtaro. and we an; most emeful u> 
the public tor coatismtag to send good 
wearable dottr/ng far sale m oar thOCa. 
the nroeeeds of wtach an mwonb fa 
nfitirc of die many pteakatQ? 
disabled children we taro under tun 
care Clothes should be posted toe 
dehrered Monday to Friday numuro 
only)'to « ARGYLL ROAD. LON¬ 
DON. WJl Tel: 0|l«n 1343 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BRIXHAM. — Overittritina Brixham 
Harbour. Cottage to steer Ore. Avail¬ 
able due to camxHanons July «h 
io Uih and July 27th to- Aug. 10th 
Aug- 31st . to Sept. Uih. Apcdy 

and Harper,. 12 Middle Sl 
Tel: 080 43-2227. 

HOUSE TO LET In London, N-WJ. 
23th July to 30th Angtm. 4- bed 
rooms, kitchen equipped with all 
modern-amenities. £45 p.w., includ¬ 
ing cleaning.—^Telephone 483 3231 
after 7 pjn. 

THAMESDDE VILLAGE. Spwtiaoa 
sMut home ororiooking river. Sleep 

convenience, ' iaage garden otx, every coi 
ilBf ZfrSBOt. I Stalnei 3511i r 

VICAR’S LARGE FAMILY aecK home 
lor quia holiday or _place for caravan 
near South Coast. Aiiaust IPttaSesc. 

. 2nd-—Coventry 613004. 

SUFFOUE.—-USth century fawwhwwi- 
bordering Omroable country. B. and 
Bm dinner un request. Pony and trap 
available. cfaDdren welcome. Trie- 
nhQfip, NftFhtEKl 2092* - 

TO LET.- HeadrnTrrer’g 4 betfrooined 
- bonne for the period mid July-mid 

Aug. Situated on the outsldru . of 
Swansea at the beginning of the 
Gower Peninsula. Views of Swansea 
Bar. £30 p.w. TcL Swansta 57397. 

TWTXT CANTERBURY AND SEA*— 
Fbfly modgnbed cottage., 2 dlfl 

bedrooms. July. .Vug., here, from 
£20 p-w. Phone 00272 3065 CWUt- 
t»H,l 

COTTAGES and ' hnnsea hi Bllsland. 
PydEtow and Tlniaccl , Cornwall 
CoxswoldS; Brendan, rtomnotwh and 
Taints Devon : Stalbridge Dorset: 
HemtKteatl Emcx : Lassodie Fils : St 
Martka-' Goetzncy Gmnanl )k>W ; 
Rye ft Sandwich Kent :• Lcnxhm 
MV6: Oxford : Hove. Kingston 

-Game am! Sdrey Sussex : Wootton 
Bearett tAlha. Stoepa 2—JO. Any 
duraaou. Also lotting agexna.. Dat- 

mead Ltd.. S2 KensfaigHit High Sc, 
London. W8 4SG. 01-937 9728/3264. 

HAMPSTEAD lovely 4 roomed garden 
Obi. 27-7—JIB, £35 p.w. 435 5841. - 

TOE. GALLOWAY JBXLLS art glori¬ 
ous; Corsphalrn h an Ideal centre 
for QoUng. golf and relaxation.— 
Brochure from The Salutation Hotel. 
CauwhaliU. KJtkcndbriahtiliire. 

HJGHGA'DL—Large family taae. big 
garden, qiriet road; dose public 
transport -, ■ rieepa: 7: 13-23 July, 
9-24 Aug.—01-340 8596._ 

COUNTRY COTTAGE, HERTS, July 
8-Ang. 5. See Proncwr. to x«g.- 

GOLDEN SANDS. The White Haroe 
Hotel. Free Sanda. Penzance. Com- 
trail. Gmnoc~(B73-&6Y 2239. 

TWICKENHAM. FmnUied flat, abort 
let i fimmediatcL 3$ km . Lorakn. 

Aug. 

«0 .per pcraoK. Wacfcad 2«7WL 
-WANTED tamo*; WaHtugford -_ 

for 2-3 .months Cram hrgwmtag- July. 
-4'Cr 5- -bedroom - for Teofankmal 
family wMi 2 stadioto ahBfan. 01- 
622 7512. 

;CORNKH hxpgy riveraMe mttage. 7 
miles tram Looc. - stecoe B. Available 
6-15 July. 24 August onwards Td_- 
Dobwalh 701. - '• 

NEAR REGENTS PARK. Quiet aouxre. 
beoun tolly fumbhed period fiouoc. 3 
bedrooms. Early Jntr-cnd 
appro*! £55.-722 *418. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Holiday __ 
on J.000 Bate estate Sleep 2-7- Folly 
funtisbed'ond NuiimL well decor¬ 
ated. fridpe ft TV. Free wont Sating 
oa River Tweed. • Vacancies« July/ 
Sept, October. Write tar full psr- 
riculon u TiHiDooth Park Hotel. 
GxtihBTon-Twccd. Nuttinaubariorat. 
TcL Cotdrtream 2255. 

CENTRAL SCOTLAND.—3) imn*. 
Bdinbarah. SIe wing of Manoioa 
Honac 'act ‘fa "bexotifid gardens, 'by' 
Loch. Arofi. July ft ScpL—031 226 

INXJRNWAU.: SEPT- Beaetitoity cm- 
■lad modernised COCage. i doobte. 
1 xhate bedroorm. 2 tathrooan. 3 
mlm from-Lamom Gove. Reridcnt 
hoaaat/chef. Lobster, ctayfith, otter 
aourmet meals to order £21 p-w.- per 
***** IncfcMivc.breakfast (nan booting 
Mreck) Rtng 0I-JK3&19. weekdays. 

COTTAGE. - Knwturidser. - June 
19tb/2*th, July 13th,2-Hti. Sept on- 
"TnK. 0923 31679. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE TO LCL 3 bed- 
rooms, noiMed. bm mod. core., 
recant Jdk lO-Jttiy 21: and AneuCT 
-A on.—WiroUsoombc tfxxnaaa) 26b.’ 

HEBRIDEAN SAILING Hotatah. £*- 
ok*« the romantic Weatcm Wes era 
board one of oor ukipper ed yachts. 

. £30 per person per week 
tocImirojAxden Yocbre Lid- (West- 

TOE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, 
add Devon. Set in 30 acres ot 
hntaacc garden, lakes and neams. 
Peace, nanunatty and good food 
Overnight aorommodarion tram £3.50 
per-person. Also mews Oat. sleeps 7. 
£.'3. And unigne secluded garden 
pantibn tor £ £12 p.w. write 
Bomb Towron- Okefiamptou. Phew 
StlcfclepBih ro« 7»ti 3). 

CANAL CRUSE, comm. Gins.. 22 

LIME TREE. HOTEL. Ebro SL. 
getarasU- 3» -metros - BjO AXT. 
BXiA^ Fhn. Am.. \Taora Coach 
5r°- tat trraktat 6.15. PtrlTOIC 
baihrooms. GJL.C. lire oerttffcaie- 
01-730 8191- 

PBRTOD COTTAGE. 5«sa.'7 Hb. 
Rye. Siren* 5/6. \H Aur-ftlcs. From 
£» p.w. .-TcL:.« -SW *397; 

nHUjr Corn* HHiwe. deens 6h, 
tram £30 p.w. lad. 01-483 8976. 

CORNWALL Goomry Couagr, 4 mHa 
Falmouth, aleero 8. Mod. cons. lull 
fth-26th. £40 n.W. 'Caw, Tetringtoi 
St- Ckmem 255. 

SANDWICH. KENT. Period oottage. 
sleeps Antir ot 5, fuQy fuinisbeJ. 
dose chops, tea. tind and aolL £5® 
tvr. Juk-Set*. Details from Bog 
0613 D. The Time*. 

AWAY 3CLYf AUGUST 7 Young 
ample with toddle need home vrtrile 
own convened. London SW. 785 
1332. 

N. WALES*. ClwnninK thnubonses -drop 
6/10. stream/btseft ; peace, comtort. 
Brochute. 0*1 fU9 SKW. 

TRAVELLING 'through f jncashha on 
the M47 See DhrfmcOm. 

FEACEFCL COTTAGE with »ild gar¬ 
den tn let June 2Stt - July ISih. 
SepL. 2nd - 2M Steen- ftvt £23 p.w. 
Refs, mmiratl Sahsburv 39723. 

CORNWALL. Bode. U< miles vGacs.. 
cnttace. -deep 4. Aur--24to4Sept Tttb 
aba Bodmin Moon remote oomlort- 
abfe cottage. Tele., sleep 7. Jam 18*- 
Jidy 13®.—Bode 7W., 

SPACIOUS Uantiioscr Qxr. August, 
22-end September. £60 p.w. Apply I 
Box 0467 D, The Tbne*. | 

UK HOLIDAYS 

-M J.’s private Kenringtan 
house 

To Ik tor S weeks frcm-Xidv 

22. Period furtuhed. ' modem 

kitchen. akepa'.4/fc, 
.waned garden. " 

Tel.; 01-219 .3045 ajn. ■ 

or-01-602 2600 (ewes. and. vrleti 

HOUD'A’tS A24D VIIXAS 

8X708*8 magnlfkeac new Jmr bOUel 
. isinhited ioit 2 mitmw* fmm. -the 

ta-aeH and 'offera the ulttroaro In 
holiday comfort. 40 bedroom*, each 
with every coOvcnknor, 3 ream trapes 
(ran fixed -meal times). Lift".' Soto 
rJiBD, dhmer dance cveitiugs. Snx 

-4nue-*nd-thrifi -from-Strand Boiel, 
Bole. CorrandL Phone (0288) >H. 

AMAZING MILES'of Sm«y Bri* 
bottom of garden. Modem bodse.'-W.. 
Stmex. private road. 5 ■ doiusfc ocd- 
rooms, bege sMw room vnth jri 
window*. JChdifrimt open-plM fade . 
diner, both lead Ins to targe Barden.. 

BUCELAND-- - - - . 
ajtuUaaeioii ot gotten* aknaigcra. and 
mtaliiy hotel in the DAJTJTMOOR 
NATION AL PARE- Fromr £5SJO 

.weekly inctasfve. Brodwum froat 
Buckland Hull- BucktaxKLm tae-Mocr^ 
Ashbortoa. Devon. TeL: Ashtamo 
32679. 

NR. RHOSNEHoR . . . . . 
holiday homo, fabulous ratnaifaa an 
safe ~ sandy beach, five rot 
sleep 8. Available suhalpe 
cants fonmghtiy tataugs (rem 22 
except -20 July-51 AumwL Desntb-Bog 
0628 D, Hie Turns. 

8. DEVON.—TastofuBy • Ptedshed 
.. Mabopette on.aea-edge.sbrao-fiJaitn. 

garden. £40 p.w. »-» June and 
20 Julv-10 Aug.—BodfcJgh Saltrefcu 
3232. •'-* ■ -f . 

TO LET tv to 3 months, farm ftmhpre 
bumralow. 2. baths. sletaj»^8:_ &ety 

•• modern' amenity. £50 .p.wj. ’Starabmi 
61144 

TARM HOLIDAY 
lag, near sea. Nature 
p.». -Apply Oarke. 

' Hotevrorjiy. Devon,- or 

Septtand. 
mM-Iuly 'to arid-AiiKTMitT SAe:^ to 
Vac Work. 9 Park Bud Sk.y<Oxfotd.. 

CHARMING small^honodfon' 
Coawokl vStaxe-tD let SbBy —, ., 
June/Jofy or longer /waned.- vOt* 
double two single bodK hriira 
kfteben. mvt. Lovett vfcw* m auks 
siumtlon— References ejaentJiL. JW, 
Mm Lowe. Far End. KWutti. Oran 
Khutham 221. I .” - ' 

BURNS HOTEL. .Butkamn. Odra,- 
' S.WJ5. Luxury hoteff^-: sroawwtai 

price*.—Wrtaj COB- or Btoona 'fot 
bee fflnatnued btocbtoOe. 

staen;6 
Tsunmn 3 mDea: Jrfnr 29-20" Jnlr, 
Sent, piux.—TeL Bradfooton^Tooe 

ANOTHER BXND Of kblTOAY «n& 
offers you an reriSswer a- IDod 

■ hotd—Without - the nbicL bat with 
the freedom and aptuftjet of yonr 

- own cottage' wMxnt any - chores 
Excdkat Toad ewdnL by' Aun'Cftr 
tail '-mecanclra lor odd wcka .nt Jong 
weekendo-—Tctecborac or \vrtte- tor 
derail*. -Ftovkfece'IJftace,- rhoroage, 
HOlC Norfolk ~ 

-WUterSttL y 
FELIXSTOWE. 5 bettaDooMdliooge. for, 

ItanUwd letting, awyrit. from beach, 
with uuubsn nemd-htg view, A*aB-> 
able Jane, duly andtScpc, .TeL 01-387 
0909. .Ret' U/SE-W^iotm.. - • . 

academic vtsrrogts r AH rtwrehs. 
Flaik, ' Hwmpwradt Ltiodoa.—435i 
48M. 

OOTSWOLDl—Pexiodj- . Cottage ■ in 
■' Qder wfth RacicMT xxiuntryui_ 
6. Available July77-Abb.- ML—TeL 
01-373 8736. - f -i - .• 

MEWS ELAT WJ waitable wnttt Wy 
24th. gsrage. 2 bpefooom*. CJL:- 3 
reception. £33 mwi—723 0647..-."-' 

CHUDKOfS MTO ridiosc- oourae. 
Super.' fun.' £18-5fff H.HS. nmrtwt 
Phone. Upper Wagfingham' 2352_ 

BAMmiAO.Mta July tad An 
t bedtootu' xpxthcfaa' tlat. wilh £ 
atodero JHStiwn WaLiinji* 
den. In tmzaocdfdboasfe £27 p-w. 4*3 

viMONG UMmwrRtt frogfSe 

&,,w^Sf'fe5ElsSaoTB 0430.: - P . • - • -i . . :■ 
GODALMINGt Mtaat .pan, ratal 

Luxury modem ’Mmae. 2 acres, simp* 
-7/9. Free July lf to Aumw 21 £100 
per-week tort dHfbdp tajdI gardener. 
Guildford . 7744* ;Cirot CitWstaBm 
4*61 {evening); .■ •• 

SPORT iN^lEqSEAt^N^ 

TIES. BADGES (BY ALEC BBQOI 
Company. OohL Stbodl motifs to your 
dttigu by ADH (Dm. J3L .67 Sland- 
ford St. W.l 1486-2023 

GOING FLY FISHING nnd appreciate 
qunlltr 7 MhfeB" Start, ifru have 
traditional ion which you .can, -j . 
on ra year *o»n knowing that -he -wOl 
be btberidhg -British csafnmarnhlp at 
Its Beft-.-FW ;dett»-dr t>fn~lfaifapL 
produetiou. ot.unique, alb .cone fly 
reds, -cornoci-1 Panxldne.af tteddbeh. 
Mount Pleaxrytn. Reddhcb. Woo 
tershire (073 9062860- 

SKI SHOP INEWSv—Gram ski at 
ParUmncm Hill on Sunday, all 
equipment for hire at The Ski Shop, 
138 Netting H31 Gate. London. 
W.1L 01-Sfe 8238- .. 

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN about 
Acting?..WeeUr comae*. Thorndike 
TJtextx; __ 

Theatre. Jtt reiagion Sythttre.. Mss 
Hero. X'-qOMboto Rogd. Lbndoc. 
&&2Z. 

YACB^re AND, BOATS 

TAO.Y. cWRICIAN- -toft. Star craft 
buHC 197SV- 18 knots, ooellcm 
boot, hmijkmi acxwnmodanou. deep* 
7. recentftr- returned 'fount 3 years 
crotann iHoiiuid. « bfttg' .Thames. 
£13.000 n-Jito.—■w. Bate* and Sou. 

Tridse Viftarf. Chertacy: TefepBone 
Cbertaey r 62235. • • - • 

ML G.1CP.- erafcerf 
Soper boaL. otaen 6. good! 

_ SoluUL £5.000 O.IWt. 
Hotter 3941 trarjithf. 
j-'prtce anad boudmen 
SI-668 J432. 

Indian built conoa. '17C. 
beanafu] old ccohl with 

£500. OIJSn 0P49 

AND HUE' 

_ Aii. MZEsr lor charter in 
with .or witoout craw. -Pbooa 

e*TZ Hdk-nw Holiday* 
MAL SUppcra TNarigatora 

___. shan.: terra U.K_ ft Med, 

Tlvfl^d mV- ‘_ * 
WOV»vTE YACHT CUAXTOL Solent 

aru.i' 24ft. 5^™ Stoop from £50 
wklyi-^Bort 0676 D, The Time*. ■ - - 

± mhADAXS AND VILLAS. 

in jrgi 
icnn 

■AVAL . AND rtRlRS uCla> you 
_Hues. ABC cfcaneqrjo New 
Yotfit gad Totram--Qun.cn. -5*ri»e- 
dtrijfe! air hoc* to Bombay and Delhi 
oi jilSGLSO. Cokanbo -S21SJJ0-Karaebl 
IZiO Singapore £210.-ABC fravri 
aril lour*. II-John Prtao 
O-ffOtti Orca*. undon. W.l. 
74fiJ CA Atxl 489 ABC, 

LTA. Mood of ktm .miB red 
«.‘«biae..kic(. beta. ■ scff-caiertcf flat/ 
■stHas. or iHMcta W*. deps. lAi 
Travel Ltd. 2 ^Sirieor Rd. Huodb- 
j»ic. Gtattwor b*M42 
.toad 66*19 (Mitonuu Al 1WB>. ■ 

ITALY, Gulf of 
,'deeps 3/8, 3 buba., in private , — 
1 with own nark, alon randy--beach. 
^maJdi Neradt €SXJ 2332- 

YACHTS Aim BOATS 

VINTAGE f.5. 
DIESEL CRUISER 

Exceptional opportunity for lovers of real Ships , to 
acquire unique cniiser. Burflt hy Brooke. Marine In -1930 
for a - High spedffleation ind -impepcably .mabitalneO. 
-Length 44 feet, hull, pitch pjne on oak; centreyrtieelhouee; 
and saloon mahogany. Murcedee-Eteitt engines installed 
in 1967. with new stem gtiar. Excellent-living accommo-. 
datkwi for 4-6, including qbod galley. Z toiietsC 'and multi-, 
point water heater. - Pull navigational .instruments, 
including Pye' RT. and. Q.F. and automatic piloL Full 
inventory.of ship and household equipment Lying Solent 
Price, £15,000 or near offer. ■ 

. - Box No 0735 D, The Times 

- A^CONSPHIACY OP 
SILENCE ■ 

(ft been operating to Afinas for 
yean. Ratt-Gttcfo-dtaCQWWd, Jlto 
perfect IttiUday r«reat .wflhfo-tbett 
own aborts- A tidy green mvrvf, 
unxxulL, UDuolhaed. uhknowtw 
Qumtiy they t»0t umr "nBu 
Ily ocean, atihtg yaefnt grocrod 
to pad Into' Ac awm'np -fMnia 
hxrbouc. The word snxraL Aristotle 
Ud Jaridc fcaiftroldBfe to did 
the Rotitaetiflifa. / ■ SBmriww the 
Island Bctor' auu^oiul i-ln near 

-market. boHday.brochure* jmd for 
yon tfiey had. tt po ttrirwafves. 
Bat rafts l£4 ycwr' -mrn.xnd^ ^ydo 

. don't even hne » bejtidfc.i 
We are offering hotel- boliitare 
tadorive oTJ^t tcM'tirttStov^ 
island far Ume more than you'd -pay 
for a yffla. And^Tre.wotf t -paxr oa 
any ootrenCT iwituiii bl 

: SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
.TJJ JEBas5aM«ia-Hiah,Sn»et.- 

Londou, W 
(11-937 3607 

Aafc for. oor 26- 

; - 

i- 

A French saidy hriUv Ur fatal 
• «oil r>i»aseti, u-i5. . 

Monday. 
Augagt.LZth « 

15 homy leacmuB per week by 
qaaMfled EtaKfa teadheta. -.- - - 

Aceomraodaitioo with Fnodi 

Xuw. 

hn mtiana. 

Detafls troin- -M. T. . Youna, 
European Snmuier Gamps Ltd.. 
Pennell Homei Thc- Ccdlqw Eaxt- 
tonrfie. TfcL ; EastWrariia 

■.SS17S* * 

LAST MINUTE—CORFU 

-Do- ypu-hapng-Bo-ttorwnd- wgttt 
to set away to the asa 7 (80*F m 
the , manwtX -Cm ryou'fgetTAW^ 
on a Wednesday jscWto.fcfil 
or 2 wta ? Always togtraainuse 
avtiftablUxy for ancle {jeopfe or. 
iwcmmd.TDf5 da5jafit"foi‘“paf- 
tira of 4 or more, booking wUtia 

- 14 .days of' depatptre. .CUR-taw 
lozroialK'.Inc.' flhbt 'rtl gurchuca.- 
prime villa, mm* : or £U0jt»4). 
for a fabulous arrcma holiday hML 

. -boaitl Lioaity »m«s-hv- <oofc^. 
watettaeflom rldlna. BaJUsg^vjta^, 

Tid. ,768 
"“fcSSii 

aSSS-SWswrits 
»/7-.-Zr*ra..<>< hffdfc htr 
dado ttK fSatx trout*-1 
uaafere ’and- -fora taaa^of 
fog and rovttwtaaa.^,' 

TdttiKMt or .wh'i»»j >-• J1 

. JOHN" MdROJCli 
X Tftarioe Brea Lawtotai Lf 

.■■Tv'-SiBgPSBS 
' ■■.... — ■—i:ii—.as»L<y.. ■■■'■ 

tiwetywriored-Low, 

For - tte - Itaknem'r'lbnatfro. '.’ter 
_ttaae vbaritut.^ jxtoSSk^ to’ dm. 
_ Coonnnnwenlib.- - foe dir iokdtor- 
tnaker. GduridertHa STOfatt - -Qn 
Return- ggd ''sJSSn*fe;.-i FSret ..Ail-, 

-raahtst-astt Gnhniehl'TltHutotck 
Gut pride is taiB- ohr ‘^Pcoorml 
ServSaa-'and RriUMfty-^MI A^ia- 
doo Authority Licence ffumber. 
ATOL M9DL • ' ' •'7^^ 
Ttirolalr, 40 Qt. MaribeMagb Sti. 

Loodon, W1V IDA. • 
■-'* . M-437 mierr md. 439 3398. ’ 

“EFOLHJAYS and tillas 

' TORKEY-SEA & SI 
The perfect blend—for a Summer I 

BRITISH AIRWAYS .SCHEDULEDi»7 Jet FI 
HeoEtauw from ar Unite as £69 uKlnswe—me or 
and NO ADDITIONAL Surchai^a if you book Kf* 

Send for our free colour brodmra ^ 

BOSPHORUS HOLIDAYS i ° 
lOSMERTON HIGH STREET. LONDON S» i 

Rios 01-542 5935, any tine . tafe - I 
_ ATOL518BC . 

isn’t It jime .You-Had a Hoiida :! "" 

HiPPYHOL’S ;i 

Dee- 
Grovricti 
Ltnoo. Me 

-Gaxwfck.: 
Gorafck.1 

:i'l‘ 

.'Tha.prbfr ifet return 
dados-oEati-ttauCukiy lfo* otaod 

,OCTU Sv 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES, 
■ - Tba chexpest legal air travel rvec offisni 

w mhed-tiormhoty. btsKb-a 
aad coach tramftas. 

. - - - ' Write, trietdtone or call al 

: ^r! ■ '■ ' TSJFDESE HOLIDAYS 

95-97 RRQENT ST, LONDON'WIR 7 TD. Tel: 01-439 3336/ 
- . 734 S774/5 tATOL 534 B) 

1 HOLIDAYS AND TEUS 

• <X3RFXJ VILLAS LTD. 
. TORCgUiarA “PACKAGE" 
^trs LIKE STAYING WITH 
'-. ..i* ; . FRIENDS 

-*xi*r Baflrtttroaro Prere—on* of 

tattreMgS 

'--'OB' backdotfu -'Se'oBra 
(ifijiWi-iBae* fa-ch 

liMHln,. fn (near. 

.._Aura rear a» w-~ Ju« 
•dtidtooC our 

Croat £148 rear font. 
with maid service and 

iNw-.r.-.CORMJ VILLAS.LUL, 
M Walton -Sc.-. Loodoii. S.WJ, 

I-- 03^583.0831 • S«9 9481- 244Umr 
tabctote-witt. : ATOL T37 B. 

% ... • 
ISLE OP CORFU 

^ . LUXURY VILLA.. 
rr. • HOLIDAYS 

“oT fa Jonbm. Rktagna. 
ma of home with a 

______of factions..io. a 
. .Vfta for The oendiore.' ' 

.7 - 'Pbtaboal aervfce from .bott oar 
CBrtfiH and Corto offices.-- 

i£ j War brochure gad taftmaatitm. 

- .sjONtAM VTU_AS 
34-WeUfleW Rd.. CtnB 
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_ Emery \vcst. . Sooth 
Africa.- Mkfcfle 

; ADSOTRAXIA—V 
• NEWZ3&ALAND 

-. i*SUp/jcti-Zragi £155 ■ 
i Ovettatiri- £L3K, 
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RtartaW dodfikdoDK.' 

1 Altai HoiOiMum.' toaau . 
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King 01-629 sou) tor 
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— CARIBBEAN 
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in 5 dUEeseni loctdoi 
cofaur broehnre ud 
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•; ‘ INSTANT S 
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A* for oor colour fcre 
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